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FROM TORONTO, WESTW.,,-ýRD.

L EAVING Toronto, and westward in search of the picturesque, m-e tak-e

die Credit VaEty Railroad for the - Fork-s of the Creclit." in liffle more dian

two hours froin Toronto, and m-lien within a lialf-lirnir of Orangeville, we find ourselves

nestling in the bosoin of the Caledon 1-1ilis. -'l'he would lx: mort correctly

nanied 'I'lie of the Ci-edit." 'Flic westerlv pront, pierces a deup and roinantic

ravine vertical walis of i-(-d and ý,rav sandstonc. Parallel to the eastern pronor,

but rcceding from dit streani, rise hills ý,)f dit ý,anie formation. -llie sand-

stonc is compact, uniforni and free froin iniptirities, it yields to the chisel and the lathe

buautiful architectural and dem-ative eff(ýct,,. Quarrymen art now iiierrily at woi-k-.

Tlicir rimring stecI and powder-blasts arc frequentl), heard; anu with this inimicry of

(56) 441
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war they affriglit the gentle ecIiocý, that sleep among those quiet and romantic glens.

A littltc distance up the left branch of the Credit we are challanged by a higli sentry-

tower,--the Deiil's Pulpit," it is locally nanied. Ascending this we gain a coninianding

view of the Valley of the Credit ; and away towards the east we range with Our eyes

the wooded liei,,,Ilt of land that separates the fountains of the Credit froin those of

the Humber. The sweet, cold, shadowy waters of the Credit have always been the

ver), paradise of fisli. The headivaters swarni with speck-led trout. If we are

anibitious of larger prey we must folloi% the river below the Fork througli its IonID
quiet stretchcý, passing Brampton, the County seat, with its agricultural activities and

industries. After leaving Streetsville with its humining loonis, the fishing may become

more serious and exciting.-four-pounder black bass, and nine-potinder pike. Still

descending the rivtr, we strike Gov(trnor Sinicoe's old military higliway, Dundas Street,

and we see, liard by, the old Indian buryin,-place, wliere rest with tlieir weapons of

the chase besid,ýý theni some of the keenest sportsmen the -world lias elyer bred. The

Indian villag,- lias now vanislied, but liere -was once the focus of western Salmon-

fishinc Here within the fraine of the Credit woods the torches of the fire-fisliers

ni-litly lit up such pictures as Paul Kane carný-- fron, Toronto to preserve on his

canvas. Bu>t one day the ýMississagas sold their heritage and departed, and curiously

enougli, with the disappearance of the Indians, disappeared also suddenly and forever

the salmon whicli the Great Spirit had so bountifully provided for his poor, improvi-

dent children.

Leavin- Port Credit, we coast alonc, the shore, just alancing- wistfully as we pass

at Oakville and its luscious strawberry-meads. Mlere we to land and taste of - that

enchanted stem" we should, like the lotus-eaters, abide there ail summer. Many do so.

Bearinçr westward we reach the Head of the Lake, the " Fond (lu Lac," which it

was Ion-, the dreani and ambition of Frencli explorers to reach. 'llie discovery of

Burlington Bay was reser%,ed for La Salle in this wise. Cliainplain's iný7oad into the

lair of the Iroquois titrer liad forever closed to hini the exp!oration of Lake Ontario,

and thus Lake Sinicoe and Georsian Bav and Lake Huron had ail been repeatedly

visitcd long before Ontario liad been explored. In 1669 the fearless spirit of La Salle

overleaped ail barriers, and dashin- into this inland sea witli a flotilla of seven canoes

lie explored it to the very head. Quoth the Ancient

««Tlit: fair brecze blew, flie white f0arn flew,

'l'lie furs-ow follove(l fr"-.

Wýc were the first that ever burst

into tiiit silent sea.-

Coastiny alonY the soutli shore of what lie nanied - Lake Frontenac," La Salle

discovered the mouth of the Niagara and, first of ail Europeans, lie heard the awful
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voice of the cataract. Thence alon--,, the beautiful woodlands of Lincoln and Went-

Worth, witli views disclosed, now of descending streanis, and again of peaceful bayous

fi-iiiý,ed with cedars and inlaid with white and old pond-lilies. At Iengt-h a sylvan lake

of enchantin', beautN, was reached. Without the aid of the Liglit House alici Canai

that now givc the largest steamers easy entrance to Burlington Bay. La Salle led his

ilotilla witliiii its shcltcriný_%r arnis. It was the 24til Of Septeniber. 166c). Tlit. dense

Underwood up the llill-Si(ýles, and the stately forces covenng the lieiglits, fornied an

aiiipliitlicati-(,- of the richest foliage, whicli was already kindling with the g-Ad and

crirnson tires of the Canadian autunin. M71iile resting liere, La Salle was astonislied to

learn froni the natives tliat another French explorer liad just reaclied a village on tli--

Grand Iýiver beyond. This proved to bc no less a personage thail joliet-liercafter

to beconie La Salle's victorious rival in the race for the finding of the i\-Iississippi.

Could a niore picturesque incident be conceived than the nicecin- of tliese young

men who %vere presently to Lecome so fanious ? Joliet explained that lie liad been

sent by dit, Intendant Talon to discover certain rumored. copper-mines in the North-

west: the jesuit inissionaries Marquette and Dablon liad volunteered to acconipany

li i ni. '113topped by a sau!1 in theïr upward, pro,-,,ress, the niissionaries liad reniained to

found the àlission of St. iMarie. Joliet returned, but with an absorbing passion for

adventure, lie seiected for Iiis return an unexplored route, whicli added ro the maps

of New France our western peninsula of Ontario. Joliet discovered. the river and lake

whicli liave since been used to conimeniorate the inild iiiilitary achievements of

General St. Clair; lie then explored a strait (Detroit) that gave the young explorer

eiitry into a vast là-e (Erie), hitherto unseen of white nien. Coastin,, alony the

Canadian shore of Lake Erie, lie discovered and ascended the Grand River, and lie

was now standing near the site of the future Mohawk Churcli, showing La Salle the

first map of Peninsular Ontario!

A century and niore passed over. New France had been cut adrift by Old France.

Jollet's niaps of the Lakes and of the IMississippi, which -were designed. -3 cratify the

Grand ,Ifona;-qite, liad supplied Edmund Burke with arguments on the question of the

PennsvIvania boundary. Then came the disruption of the American Colonies and the

influx'of the Loyalists into Canada. In the -,an,,tiard of the refucrees arrived Robert

Land in 1778. His was a romantic story, but too long to tell. He selected the Head

of the Lake radier for the gaine and ',lie scener than for the fertility of the soil.

His first acre was ploucylied with a hoe, sowed with a bushel of wheat, and harrowed

with the leafy boucrh of a trte. For years lie was his own miller, bruisinu the -wheat

into coarse meal. Good news canie one day that a Frencli Canadian had " enterprised

a niill at. Ancaster. So, wlien Land's next grain was threshed out witli the flail, lie

strapped a sack of wheat to his back- and toiled up the mountain footpath seven miles,
awaited Iiis turn at the log grist-mill of Jean Jacques Rousseaux and then joyously1 ;>
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deqcended the mountain carrvim, a ,;ici, of flour li-liter 1w the niiller's ýithe. Land'.-,

lioniestcaù stood on th(_ soutli-east corner of William and Barton Strcets and his farni

covered tlirce litindred acres of the vasturn part of Hamilton. Otlier hardy yeunien

tool, 111) farnlý, btside hinl. 'llie ý,urnaineý., of thu pionvt-i-, are in 1Ligl1ý,o11

Street. jack-son Strcet, Fvrguson etc., and dieir Christian naines in

janies S.rect, jolin Street, Robert Street, and the rest. Tliv quiet fields wliure tlie.-;c

Veoilluil SQ proudly took a straight furrow with tli(ýir new Ancaster plouglis. have sincf.-

y.Mded a liar%*est o.- commercial activities and ineclianical indwtrie.s. The gentle solinds

of the countrv are succetded I)v die slirieks (if rusiiiii-, loconiotixes and steanihoais: by

the thud of the steaiii-lianinier, the roar of foundries and tii(! mhir of

the cotintless pulleys that minister to the work-ers in wood. iron. hrass, copper. zinc. tin

and silver.

Parallei to the present beacli, but away at the fardier end of Burlingtoil Bay. is

an historic terrace of 4-congloiiierate," or natural concretu. It represents the ancient

lake-floor, tliotiý,li now lifted a litindred feet above flie wziter. In iSi the fide f

invasion swept over the western lro\,iiice ul, Io the %-ury foot of 1 leiglits.

It was in those an.xiotis davs that Hamilton was boni. l'lie werc not flien

deeply excavated Io recuive a railroad, nor mere they pierced by a canal. The only

access %vas over an istliiiit;s defuiiçlud bv field-works. On one side. a stonc mirrlit

liave been droppel a litindred. &cet slicer into Burlington Bay; on the otlier side, into

the deep inarsh which liad already acquired the nick-nanie of - Coote's

The fortune of Upper Canada turned on the posses'ion of this hill. Here Gencral

Vincent found a safe retreat wlien forced to withdraw froin thu Niagara frontiur. It

was froin this eyry tliat Harvey swooped down upon the Aincrican camp at Ston%

Creck. and Fitzlý-il,])oii da.,IieLl tipon the retreatin- invader., at Peav(ýr Pani. A

dangerous naval denionstration was iii.,1u against the- Ileiglit,, but ;t ignominiOu.ý,1%-

failed. So the suinnier of iSi- passed lioliefully away. But flie October winds

brou-lit froin Morav-an town the low ilio.iiiiii.e of a ý,ra\-c di--aý,tur, and tlicn Proctor

found in Burlington liciglits za wti-lcc---nie refuge

Tlie niassint, of nier and military stores dtiring the war no doabt prompted the

formation of a pern-îantfnt -,ettleiii,nt. In ý,ecrge liamilt.cil, laM mil hi, farni in

village lots. but the pcace of Glient cainif, and tlit- sti, and blisth- on liurlington Bav

expired with the watch-fires on it., lieiglits. 1-laiiiiitoii ]lad a ftituru_ but ý,lie niust bide

lier tinie. Ancaster liad tak-en an uarlv and \ igorou, tart , dit-il Dlindas had sprung

up, a still more dangeroti--ý rivai. Thé cuttin- of litirii-.i-,tc)n Canal in 1824-5 OPuiled
communication with Lake Ontario ind sectired to Hamilton in%.ý-iltiabl(- geographical

advantage,-. The y,ýar 1.;,2 was to tet whether Hamilton was simply or

pos-;;eýqsed the qualities tliat justify ambition. ')il(- nwful niglit in the siiiiiiiier. a gatint

Asiatic stalk gaoi, without undoiii-.1, boit or bar, and servud writs ç)f Habeas
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that wotild brool, no

it was clcar to the

that Choivra %ý;i-; %vithin thvir bordc-rý;. Tlie gaoler w.i.ý, Iiiiiiself liurried away: then

tht- fr'.t. ilit- ý;iirvivin- I)ri-;oii(-r-;, exc(,ýpt one Nilio wi-ý ali-cadv within the

ý-liadmv of the -ilàbut. All siiiiiiiier Iong this dreadful presence stalk-ed up and down

tlic sti-eeuý. untering the lioti-,us or pcerin- in at the windows; ])lit with the coniiii'r of

the blesstfd frost, lie disappeared. The pustilt.ýnce bareh. gone, the niidniglit sky, one

iii-lit in Noveniber, was suddenly lit up as bri-lit a, noontitle. and Burlington. Bay

.Itfeil froni afar -1(fanic-d lik-u 1-,tirnislic(l Duforc the fire colild I)e subdued, iiiam

of liziiiiilton'--, best biiiidiii,-,., m-cre shapeless ruins. Tlicsc calamities of miglit

wc11 liave dislitfartened a yming town, blit within a fetv iliolitlis Haluilton liad not onlv

I't»Cn%,(,rql-l ln,;t ground. but liad plannekl a systeii-i of markets. and liad providud for

wiclý-i- and a p(elice patrol. Fire-engines, were procured and great public wells

wure As in tliq- towns of nld En-land and of New En-land the

wure loilt, thr cuntro of gossil, and bccaine the bill-boards for official notices. The

Fomitain in tli-- Gore iii-trký; tliv site of the last survivor of those garrulous old town-

punips. froin whicli 1-I.-twtllorii,- lias drawn so deliglitful a -- Rill " in Iiis - Tw;ce-told

Talus.-

In iliv varly Allan MrNab waý; the leading spirit in every stirring incident.

Hv W.v; tli.., f%'r(*1114).ý't rcl-,re>t:ntati%-c of the Goru District in Parliainunt. Wlien cholera
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invaded the gaol, it was Nlr. N-IcNab wlio released the survivin-, prisoliers and

abstinied the responsibility. Wlien the conilagration of Noveniber broke out, it niust

needs bcgin in Mr. McNab's building At the outbreak of our doinestic

in 18,37, Colonel the Lion. Allan '\-IcNab was Speaker of the House of Aý,sei1i1)ly, and

Colonel Fitz-ibbon (wlioni %ve met at Beaver Dani) was Clerk. \\'itliin thirty minutes

after receiving a despatch from Sir Francis 1-1tý!ad's courier. McNab was niustering

tlx- militât, and within tliree liours lie was steaiiiiii.9 amay for Toronto in coniniand of

"Tli(f Men of (.'.ore." On the mornin- followim, his arrival, lie led the eliar,,-e up

Yonge Street that dispersud the "rebels." He organized the flotilla 011 the Niagara

Rive, whicli, under Captain Drew's dashing command, cut out the and sent

lier blazim-1; over the Falls.

On(- of die (rreat thorou-lifares of Hamilton coninieniorate> Sir Allan's lonc>
services to his adopted city; and nunierous niinur strccu, :erve by tlieir ninivs to indi-

cate liov closely the fortunes of Hamilton liavu been iduntifiud ivitli his rontantic

carcer. McNab Street runs tlitc wholt.: duptli of the- city from the; 'Mouvitain to the,

Bay. and niidwaý1 à passes the Mar-tt. Less tlian a century a-o the Mark-et Squaru

MARKET DAY, H 131ILTON.
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was denselv overgrown with shrubs and was a noted covert for wolves, so that eveil then

tllerv ma, -In actii, markt-t f1w ii.,%% a"'ý(2n1blcd, undcr dit: %itilaiit

eVe of tilv Cit\ IL11, tl.(» tt-illiýtill-- Of tilt- faimni, Gorc and Niagdra

int-i MrNal, ';trt t t iiid tilt: Ktý, If iNc in upon

the ý;trî-,ct,, miiicli bratich -,Iï friiiii tilt- Iti,% thorotiglifarv, b) the unie We rcdLli tlie

ivatur me ha%, in tilt- af tilt- trurt, ivad ýir Allaii', autubiograpliý In brit:t--tlie

ný1111Ps 9-1f th, frit-ii(],, militar) and politi--al, b\ uliubc aid lit llad riben.

'I*Iif»ii l.eýclit-.irnt- qtrt,(,t, 1)ranchin,_ý off Dundurii Street, reminth, us that Sir Allan

liad in niemory his ý,raiidfatlièr',; seat on Lochearne in Pertlishire %vlien lie nanied

Ditiiiiiti-ii Czstl,. From this baronial eyry on tle Heiglits the old eagle in his later

dav,; %vould coine out into the sun, and, looking dowii upon the voung city, would

plume hiniself tipon its growth and prosperity. Certainly the Great Western Railway

whicli thundered by and sliook the cliff beneath his feet was won for Hamilton cliiefly

hv Sir Ail.iii',; diploinacy and pertistence. Hamilton lias bince, under the advice of

SaO* C101113 iournaliqts, suetchud out lier ariii,, to Lake Erie, aud Lake Huron, and
(-xeorý,iati Bay, and lias grappled those commercial allies to lier with --li(-)ok-s of steel

but the fouildation of this far-seeing railroad policy was laid in the Great M'estern

Railivay, whicli fin;t ý,a%-(- Hamilton lier commercial preëliiiiieiice over Dundas and

otlier rivals.

Hamilton is noblv endowed, not alonc for commerce, but for <,rand scenic effects.

The lii-li escarpinent of the Nia,-,,iri formation, over m-hicli the ýïreat cataract takes its

plunge, closely follows the shore of Lak-e Ontario froni the Falls to the edge of
Burlington Bav. Flere it sweeps back froin the la-e in a deep curve, forming,

.1 Illa(ynificent ainphitheatre. and at its base a broad stage gently sloping, towards'D
Burlimton liav. A finer natural site for a great city could scarcely be irnagined.

'l'hen the irregular plan of the tcarly village lias been niost liappily turned to tlie best

artistic effect. George Hamilton opened a straiglit thoroitý,lifare east and Nvest, called it
Main Street, and attuinpted to niake his- vilhge crystallize in regular block-s along this
t1irca"I. An oider nucleus, however, existed in the Gore, or towards whicli

King Street, janies Struet, and the York (Toronto) Road, now York- Street.
the crystallizin, foi-ces of the village were stronq-yer than its fotinder and

first lawgiver: an air-space was st,ýcure-d to tliu future citv. The Gore i., une oit the
111(-),;t ý'trik-ing and delightful featurcs in Hamilton : it is a trulv refreshing surprise tu

find a beautiftil public garden in the verv heart of the business part of the City.
This triaii..,ttlýir incinsuru is laid out in parterres of ricli flowers and foliage plants:
a noliâ- fountain diffusus a gratefui coolness. and restores tu this clianged landscape the

old nitisic of the runnin- I)à-ooks thaï: once tist-d here tu sing iiierrilv on their course tc,
the liay. A graceful driiik-in.b- foutitain invites the thirsty Nvayfarer; and N%-Iieii the city
is cil ./("le and the lanips of. tilt Gore ar(t all lit up, ont ,ivvn to musing recalls hisz11ý
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early readings of Baghdad and th

Gardens of the Klialifs. It wa

surely a happy inspiration to thu

soften the austerity of business, t

mellow me ur3 ness o nance,

lt -le Yentl--, refreshino- inillience of
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chants and nianufacturers and bank-
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ers and lawyers that look out

on such scenes must consciously

or unconsciously be elevated in their tastes. Such influenc:as were deeply considered

and carefully provided in the old Greek cities, but c-ar minds art only just beginning

to recocmize these poiverful, if silent, forces. Now mark the buildin,,as,-especiall), the
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newer biiil(lings,-stirroundiný, or neiglibouring on the Gore. Every citizen in tliis

neiglibourhood sceins to feel the sentinient noMesse oblige: our buildings niust bu

%vorthy of the place. This artistic sentiment is clearly seen in such buildings as the

new offices of the Hamilton Provident and Loan Society and those of the Caliada Life

Assurance Company. And the feeling lias inoculated the Count), Council, Who

joined liands with the city and erected in Prince's Square a Court Ilotise, whicli docs

signal lionour to both corporations. The Educational Institutions of Hamilton have

alwavs been ainonct its chief Mories. The Public system of scliools commences with

numerous, well-equipped Ward Scliools, and is crowned by a Collegiate Institute, which

is the liaigest orcranization of the kind in the Province. There is a Younc Ladies'

College, conducted under the auspices of the Wesleyan Church, an-J an extensive

systeni of Roman Catholic Separate Scliools.

Hamilton is the seat of two Bishops' Sees,-tlie Anglican Bisliop of Niagara, and

the Catholic Bisliop of Hamilton. The lofty catliedrals and churches lead up the eye

as well as the mind above the smoking steeples of industry. The merchants have

built for themselves princely homes on the terraces of the Motintain. Then, looking

down upon all from the mountain-brow, and piteously gazing- out on a landscape of

unsurpassed beauty, is a vast Asylum for the Irisane-that mysterious, inseparable

shadow of modern civilization!

In iS5S, wlien starting off on his story of " Count or Counterfeit," the Rev.

R. J. ýlacGeorçre described Hamilton as 1-the arnbitious and stirring little city." The

sobriquet of '-the ambitious little city" was thenceforivard fastened u pon Hamilton, the

middle terni being, craftily oinitted. A quarter-century lias elapsed silice "Solomon of

Streetsville" wrote his burlesque, and time, which cures all things, lias removed all re-

proach as to the city's size, but as to the rest, Hamilton is more stirrino, and more

ambitious than ever. Anibitious? Why not? For ambition is

-tlie spur tliat tiie cicar spirit doth raise

To scorn delights and live laborious days."

Dundas was the most danaerous rival of Hamilton in the race for commercial

preëiiiinence. But Ancaster wàs still earlier in the field, and at one time -%vas the

centre of commerce, manufactures, and postal communication for the wliole district.

In his pedestrian tours througli the Western Peninsula, Governor Simcr-ýe would extend

his already prolonged march in order to enjoy the cheer and the briglit ingle-side of

his Ancaster inn. As the fruit of Simcoe's tours, we have the g-reat military highway

which lie drew and intendcd to, open from Pointe au Baudet on the St. Lawrence,

througli Kingston, York (Toronto), the Head of the Lake (Dundas), Oxford (Wood-

stock), London, and so to thu River Detroit. This great road he named -Dundas
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Street," after Henry Dundas, Viscount Melville, Nvho during Simcoe's governorship NYas

Secretary-at-War in the Dtike of Portland's cahinet. From this Street, whicli still at

Dundas is called ',The Governor's the town took its nanie. The vast niarsli

whicli occupies the lower part of the picturesque Dundas Valley was a Oted resort

for water-fovl, and the viilitary officers stationed at York (Toronto) revelled in the

sport that it afforded. Early in the centurý,, Captain Coote, of the Eiglith or King's

Re(:,inient, devoted Iiiiiiself to this sport with so mucli enthusiasni that, by a well-aimed

double-barrelled pun, which brouglit down at once both the water-fowl and the sports-

nian, the marsh was nicknamed -Coote's 1-'aradise." By extension, the nanie -%vas

applied to a village that clustered -around the upper end of the marsh, and thus in our

earliest Parliamentary records we encounter "petitions" froni '«Coote's Paradise," and

le(yislation based thereon.

Recent creolooists tell us that soine itons ago the water of the upper lakes dis-

chargged, not over the precipice at Niagara, but swept in a majestic tide down the

stratli of Dundas ; and that the great inarsh and Burlington Bay are but the survivals

of this ancient epocli. Aniong the earl), burgesses of Dundas was one Pierre Desjardins,

who, like the miglity canal-digger, Lesseps, did a good deal of original think-ing for him-

self and for others. He saw the trade of the Western l"eninsula fallinz in a thin cas-

cade over the mountain at Ancaster and Grimsb-v and the rest ; -eh bien, mcs amis,

why not turn the whole current of that trade doývn this ancient waterway of the

Dundas Valley?" So Peter went to work, dug his canal the whole lengtli )f the

marsh, and wound it around Burlington Heiglits, which was easier than carrying it

through. The- Great Western Railway presently becran its enibank-rnents. and, by

arrancrement with that -reat inound-builder, the Desjardins Canal pierced the Fleights.M.
The remains of a nianimoth were disinterred, sfartling the Irisli navvies witli the

consideration, -What carne-bags the sportsmen in the ould. times must have had!'*

MVith the opening of the Desjardins and Burlincyton Canals the keellest rivalry began

between Dundas and Hamilton, old Ancaster loolzing down arnusedly at this race from

lier seat on the Alountain. The odds seemed in favour of Dundas until the opening. of

the Great Western Rail way, -lieadqtiarters at Hamilton. The race was tlien over!

Soon the water-weeds beoan to encroach on the Des ris Canal, and the very narne1>
was beyinning to get unfamiliar wlien the frightfui accident of the i2th of Alarch, is57,

gave the place a renewed and a ii-iost tragic interest. The afternoon passenger train

from Toronto, after enterimy on the drawbridcre that spanned tiie canal at Burlincrton

Heicriits, was heard. to rive a piercing shriek, and a moment aftenvards was seen to

crush througli the bridge and pluinge into the canal forty feet below. The evening was

bitterl,,: cold. All through the niglit, and through the next day, and neNt night, the

doleful task roceeded of break-ing up the sun-en. cars and rernoving the now lieedless
-,,z--,,ncrers. What spectral vision of death tbe engineer Burnfield saw before hini onZY
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the bridcre wlien lie sotinded tliat piercing cry will never be known, foi-, with a lieroisin

worthy of Ctirtius and old Roine, lie plunged with his iron steed into the abyss.

Whcn it becaiiie apparent that railroad enterprise liad altered the ,jii.,iiiifest

of Dmidas, the town wiseIý, devoted itself to nianufacttires radier than to

navigation, ý;electing those manufactures whicli forni the great staples of commerce and

the prime niover,; of industry, -cotton iiianufacttirc, paper niaiitifacttire, the building of

engint-; and boilers, the iiial-zing of machintýry, of cardin- ivachines, ant

of qteel and iron took, froiii the axe to the giant lathe. A fraternal relation been

eqtal)liý,li(-(-l with its old commercial antag-onist, Hamilton, by the laying of a steani

tramway. No vicissitude of fortune can deprive Dundas of the greatest of lier ancient

glories, and that is lier gloriotis sceiiery, wliicli involtintarilv brimrs everv tourist to his

fect as the train swceps along the inotintain terrace. siace the day, more tlian two

centuries %N-lieii La Salle, first of Etiropeans, gazed upoii this scuiiei-ý-,-tlie ravine,1 ID
the neighbmiring cascades, the wliole valley,-tliere lias been but one verdict, and

a(Yýiinst that verdict Dundas need fear no appeal

Leaving the Dmidas Valley, we cannot do better than strik-e across the country

for the Grand River. We tak-e the ancient Indian trail, by whicli the first white

GRLeVr WLSTERN RAILWAY ST.ITION, HAMILTON.
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wayfarer through these solitudes, Joliet,

made his way 1-lornewards to Quebec

froni the newly-discovered Sault Ste.

Marie. It was throu«Ii these alens, and Llirouali the archways of some of these

ver), trees, that tb,; young ýxplorer jovously strode along with the first rough map of

our Western Peninbuia in his pocket. Following this old Indian trail througli a

series of pit-turesque landscapes, ,ve strike the charming river which the French,

frorn the size of the embow-hure, named the - Grand," and which Governor Simcoe

vainly attenipied, by solenin statute, to re-christen the -- Ouse." This district fell

within the western ridin,,ý, of his County of York. The English County of York is tra-

versed by the Ouse; ei-g-o this river oLght to be, not the - Grand," but the - Ouse." By

a sirnilar logical process, - Toronto " should be York, and became York accordingly.
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Happily in neither case did the new label zidhere. We have struck the Grand River,

%%,Iiere the old Mohaw1,ý Churcli stands sentry over the t-imb that ;ncloses the mortal re-

mains of Brant, the greatest of Inaian chieftains. This cliurcli ib ail that noi, reniains

of Brant's anibitious and -)nce fainous Indian villa-e, which for a lialf-century con-

tributed so niany pictuiesque pages to the narratives of tourists. over Brant's

tomb in the deep,ýning shadow of the Mohawk Cliurcli, olie's thoughts are borne with

the inurniuring riv(:r to the !ake shores that often witnessed the piowess of those terri-

ble warriors; and thence onwards to those shores be)ond the seas where French and

English statesmen often anxiously awaited the uecisions of Indian cotincil-fires. While

cultivatino, the alliance of the Hurons around Georggian Bay, Charnpla.n was

into the fatal error of mak-ing an inroad into the la,.. of the Iroquois south of La1ýe

Ontario. 'llie Britisli Governnient, on the other hand, lias al,,vays :hown a niarked and

humane consideration for ail the aborii,,,ines of the Colonies, without reference to tribal

divisions. Brant is affirmed to have been the son of one of the four Indian chiefs

who visited England in 1710. Queen Anne liad these novel visitors comfortably cared

for in 1 ondon, and attended by two interpreters. Students of Addison's ecla o vi 1

remeniber the amusing paper in -%Nhich are given alleged extracts froin the journal of

one of these - Indian Kines ":-the Indian's mythical account of the buildin, of St.

Paul's Catliedral, and his philosophical remar-s on English politi(-s and fa!,hions. Oueen

Anne becanie so interested in the evangelization of the Red Men that blie presented

to the aborigines of the Mohawk Valley a communion serviLe of solid silver, which

went throuch ail the turmoils of the Revolutionary War uninjured, and was brolight

over by Brant on Iiis einigrating froin, the Mohawk to the Grand River. The service

is still carefully preserved and is used at Communion. lt is regarded by the Indians

,,vith creat veneration; for, by historical as well as religious associations, it %î.ý,ib1y links

theni to the great past of their race. Is it -,vonderful that the more thouglitful of

this anci(-nt race should now spend their lives in sad day-dreams on the epoch when

the Iroquois were undisputed niasters of al] the Great Lakes, and of ail the noble

rivers and of the rich woodlands and their sunny glades froni the Ottawa and the

Hudson to the Mississippi? Lahontan, wricing in 1684, estimated each of the five

cantons of the Iroquois Confederacy at fourteen thousand souls, of wliom fifteen

liundred bore arins. A sixtli «Ination," the Tuscaroras, was admittect in 1714, bring-

ine, with it another -warlilce contingent. By their sagacity and eloquence at the

council-fire, as well as by their matchless '.)ravery in the field, the Molia-%vl,-s long lield

the Hegeniony iii this unique Confederation. Is it wonderful to find this taciturn but

ernotional race living, in the past rather than in the present? Talk of «'reserves"

to a race whose liuntino--o-round was half a Continent; you miglit as well have allo-

cated Lake Windermere to the Danish vikings that roamed. at will over the wild

North Sea!
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Tlic Treaty of Utrecht in 1713 declared the Iroquois Cotifeclei-acý,,-tlieli compris-

ing Five Nations,-to be under the protectioli of Great Britain. The trust t1lus undic-r-

taken lias ever since inihienced the polic), of the Camadian as well as of the Imperial

Goveriiiiietit. M71ien the Cà,il contest bro-e ont between i-,iiglaticl and the Anierican

Colonies, the Indians gcnerally reniained faithful to the -Great lý'atliei-," an([ Brant'.,;

influence far more than outweiglied the opposition of the Seneca chief, -Red jýiel-zet."

Mien the Re,.,o1utionarý, War closed, the U. E. Loyalists were at first forgotten, and

aniong theni the Indian allies, wliose interests in the United States were obiious1y

iniperilled by the change of Governiiient. Brant so strenuously represented die

matter, tliat General Haldiniand, the Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, assigned

to, the Indian Loyalists a large reservation on the Grand River. This comprised

originally a belt twelve miles wide, interesected by the river froin the inoutil to die

source. N'arious contincrents of the Six Nations arrived and formed cantons alonc,

the riý,er front. For his own tribe, the Mohawks, Brant selected the picturesque and

fertile valley in which Brantford was lialf a century later to be founded. I t was

Brant's early ambition to win over his people to civilized life, and to establisli a pros-

perous and influential Mohawk- Canton. He had been already engaged on this

scherne in the iý,loliaw- Valley. His tribe -were not onl), fierce warriors and litlie

huntsnien, but fairly aood farniers. They, as well as their friends, the Senecas, liad

not only wide grain fields, but ricli fruit orchards. For seventy years after Che fire and

sword of Sullivan's expedition liad swept over their ý,alleys, the traces of Ilidian in-

dustry were still discernible. Brant emigrated to the Grand River, liaving present

to his meniory the waving grain-fields and the hill-sides, white with orchard blossorns,

whicli Indian husbandry liad added to the landscapes of the N-Molimsrk and Wyoming

Valleys. He lioped to reproduce sucli scenes among, the ricli woodlands of the Grand

River. But it was no liglit task to bring back to peaceful thouglits and pursuits his

wild warriors after six years of savage warfare. Even without this recent frenzy in

their blood, tliere was in the Indian race a passionate yearning after wild wood-

]and life that woitid break out afresli after many years of civilized routine. On

Brant's death, in 1807, his widow proniptly abandoned the conifortable lioniestead,

with its train of servants, at Wellineton Square, arid, after twenty-seven years of

civilized life, set up a wigwam on the Grand River. Augustus Jones, the Deputy

Provincial Surveyor,-remembered for his survey of Yoncre Street and of very illany

of our early townships,-inarried an Indian bride at the Grand River, but their son,

Peter Jones (Il Sacred Waving Feathers,") the famous missionary, tells us that, owing,

to his father's frequent absence, the liouseliold reverted to Indian life and habits;

that lie himself lived and wandered for fourteen years witli the Indians in the

Grand River woods, blackening his face witli charcoal to conciliate the Munedoos

(Goblins), and beliaving generally like a young pagan.
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Governor Haldimand had

assigned specially to Brilit's

tribe, the ýiIoliav-sabeatiti-

ful tract si\ miles square,

niost picturesquely situated,

and intersected by the Grand

River. For more convenient

intercourse Brant tlii-ev a k-ind

of booni across the river at

a point where it contracts its cliannel,

and near the site of the fine iron bridge

which was recently opened by His Ex-

cellency tic '.Marquis of Lorne, and

which bears his nanie. This crossing

caine to be known as - Brant's Ford" and afterwards Brantford"; just as Chaucer's

gentle cadence - Oxenford " becanie sharpened and shrilled into ýI Oxforcl." The Chief-

tain's plan of civilization set out with the E vangelization of his tribe. In 1785 lie Visited

England, wliere lie was received with distinction, and on his return lie built with the
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funds lie liad collected the Mohawk Cliurcli, as we still find it. Resuming the studies
of his earlier and his liappiest days, lie translated into the Mohawk dialect the Service
of the Anolican Cliurcli and the Gospel of St. MattlieN,,. In this translation of the
Gospel it is verv interesting to note tliat lie renders «* town " or - village " by

Cinacitz," thus supplying an undesigned but striking elticidation of our National naine.
This Mohawk Church was the first temple dedicated tu Christianity in Upper Canada.
and the - sound of a churcli-going bell " was here first ieard. Though the church

is left the lonely survivor of Brant's village, service is still regularly conducted
there in the hIohawk dialect, which is now o-enerally anderstood by all of the Six

Nations. Towards the end of his life Brant clianged his residence to Wellington
Square (Burlington), wliere lie occupied a house and estate bestowed upon hin-1 bý-
the Government. On Ma)-Day of every year the banks of the Grand River above
and below the Ford exhibited unusual stir and animation; for this was the great

annual festival of the Six Nations. As we look out froin the Lorne Bridge on 1:lie
charming landscape that lias in places survived the change of race, let ùs conjure

a-way the busy streets and mills and factorit:s, the church spires and educational
institutes of the present city; let us take the "town-plot" of iSP au'ay back to it,

primeval, park--like beauty. These river-banks are once mure clotlied to the verge
with rich woods, that are now putting forth their ýoung foliage. Here and there1 Z> 2:3

are natural meadows already joyous with brialit spr:.ig flowers. The Grand River
dances merrily in the sun this May-morning, as great canoes sweep up and down,
bearing warriors gay with waving feathers and brilliant witli vermillion. Tlieir
tomahawks liave been polislied to the brightness of silver, and flash out froni theïr
belts like ineteors as the -varriors bow to the sweep of their paddles. The sniokr
of -vipvanis ascends the still niorning air in s1uniberous columns. Presently, allthe canoes converge towards the 'Mohawk Villag

e. The state coach of Br«nt, the
areat Tel,arilioçyea of the Six Nat,*.ons,-4'the chief of chieftains and warriors,"-

approaches, drawn by four horses and attended by a nuinerous retinue of liveried
servants. He is received with a barbarie pomp, that to those earnest men is no

unmeaning parade. As we scan their faces, we reinember -with a shudder they are
the verv men ý%-ho swept with the whirlwind of their revencre the valle of the Sus-YS
quelianna 1 Unhappily for poor Gerte-zide of TTýwmù«e, Brant was not there to restrain
theni, as lie els--%,.,Iiere did, and as lie alone of mortals could. Happier days and

peaceful scenes have now befallen the Iroquois; to-day they are met near the Grand
River Ford for festiviv,% The war-dances becin, and they are gaïven with an earnest-

ness suggeýztive of recént and terrible reliearsals. We are glad Nvlien the youngrer
warriors introduce their ganies of activity, notably the 'araceful Lacrosse, in which the

It Brants " of another race and a future generation will perhaps by their achievements
obscure the renienibrance of this May-Day. Now the dayliglit fails; the camp-
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fires liglit up into wild relief the -vigw-iiiis, those dusky, atliletic fornis, and the

foliage of the woodlands. The assenibled Nvarriors forni a circle around tlieir re-

nowned Tek-ariliogea and listen to his ever), word with profcsund attention, fôr

Brant lias latel), returned from Iiis second visit to the Court of the - Great Fatlier,"

wliere lie lias been received like a - Kinir of ýi-len," as lie is. Hu is full of bright

anticipation. He lias brouglit over nione), to erect a church, and lie lias liad a

churcli-bell specially cast, whicli will soon arrive. As to that anxious question, the

fee-simple of tiie Indian Reserves, the Prince of Wales assured hini on his lionour

all %vould be well. We are in the midst of the chieftain's bright anticipations for

the Six Nations and tlieir Molia,%,k nietropolis, when our reverie is bro-ev by a

railway train thundering athwart the river. We find ourselves still on the Lorne

Bridae, tlie dark current is swirling past the abutment, and die gas-liglits are

on the water. Wliat of Brant's Mohawk metropolis and of his briglit Ilopes for the

Six Nations?

Half-ci-,ilized communities liave at any time but little coliesion, and, even during,

Brant's 'ife, disruptive forces were activelý; ai work. A faction of his tribe split off

and went away to tlie Bay of Ouinté. His eldest son, a morose and implacable savage,

was deeply concerned in these domestic broils: lie led a continuous and deteriiiined oppo-

sition to the chieftain's sagacious plans, and suggested unworth), motives. Following up

his unnatural liate, lie inade a murderous assault upon his father in his own lieuse at

Wellington Square, but the old warrior smote Iiim such a blow tliat lie died of the

effects. Under the cloud of this awful traoedy,-the gruesome evidence of which isg Z>
still discernible at Brant House,-the cliieftain rapidly failed. The last words cau«lit

from his dying lips were a gasping entreaty to care for the interests of the poor Red

Men. His youngest son by the third wife succeeded hini in his cliieftainship and

dignity. The son was manfully struggling with the difficult task tliat had been l'eftgg
to hini wlien the unfortunate War of iSi2 broke out, with its demoralizin, inifuences.

At the first scent of blood the 'Mohawk warriors returned with a tremendous rebound

towards sava«e habits of life. Tlieir crallant young chieftain led them in person atg
the battles of Oueenston Heicrlits, Lundy's Lane, and the Beaver Dani ; but dl-.rinc,
the war lie liad crreat difficulty in keeping them under restraint, and it was still more
difficult, Nvlien the war was over, to win them back to peaceful industry. Tiie
sclienie of the great Iroquois Colony %vith the Mollawk metropolis was a most in-

teresting liolitical experiment, but its failure was a foregone conclusion. In 1830.

Captain jolin Brant recognized the issue by grantinc a 4'town-plot" to a more organi-
zable race. On this site arose successive]),, the village, town, city of Brantford, whicli
happily perpetuates the English name of the great Thayendanegea. Scarcely had the

youncer chieftain seen the foundation laid for this more promising enterprise %vlien,
after six hours' illness, lit fell a victiiii to cholera during the dreadful visitation of
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THE OLD MOHAWK CHURCIL

Hi-; ashcs -%verc laid Lusidc thosu of his faillot'S sire Thuir tomb brîn-s

annualIv many pil-rinis vi 1'irantford, and thencc to dic 'Mohawk- Church.

'Flic Comicil Ilouse (if the Six Nations is iiov in the Township (if Tuscarora,

about cleven milus froni Brantford. The vicws alon'Ir the river in this deli-htful drive

arc remarkablv fine, eslicci;tll,,- mdiere we look- doivii upon the --o.%-bow" bend: there.

on thu rich -IlItivimil of Low Park, the Honouralile George Brown ustablished his

farnous hurds of short-horn cattle, which arc still one of tlic siglits of this neiý,liboiir-

hood. The of Dufferin was entertained in 1874 by the Six Nations at their

Council House. YN'ith thesu aseniblud chiefs and wurriors the main concern was, not

tlicir i-wn, welf.-tr-,-, ])lit the nitniory of their cm:at chief! Thcv clitrustud the Gov-

urnor-Guiierai with an address to H. R. H. Prince Arthur, wlio, c'il Ilis visit tu
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Canada in i86o, liad been enrolled a chief of the Iroqtiois Confederation. The outcorrie

of this address was a public movement for a Brant àleniorial, whicli it is intended

shall occtil)y the centre of the Victoria Park, Brantford, opposite the. Court House.

Alom, the Grand River Valley from Brantford to Fergus we have a long series of

picturesque seats of industry. The chief are Brantford, Paris, Ga!t. Preston and 17-lora

on the main river; Ayr on the Nith, %vhich joins the Grand River at Paris; and

Guelph on the Speed,

whicli joins the Grand

River at Preston.

Anion- the lea(Iiii«

industries of Brantford

are manufactures of

enaines and boilers;

portable saw-mills; .. .. .. .

arist-mill machinery; a-ricul-

tural inililenients; stoves and

plouglit, cotton and btone-

ware. Amidzt these enaross-

incr intereqts the education of

Me %oung lias not been over-

looked. The Public Educa-

tional Systein includes, besides

the ordinary equipment of

Central and Ward Schools, NVEBSTER'-- FALLS.
Co. '%Ventworth.

an extensive Collegiate Insti-

tute. The -%oun- Ladies' Collecre is under the

oversiglit of the Presbyterian Church. In the

%Ïcinity of Brantford are two special educational

institutions: the Indian Institute. tinder the con-

trol of a benevolent corporation, constituted

in i64Q : and the Ontario Institution for

the Blind. which is administered by the

'ee,Provincial Govemnient

Froni the hill we have now reached look

away south across the broad valley to the

wooded lieiglits. Nestling amono, those distant trecs lies a cosy homestead which,
in the days of its late owner. su-gested, not hard-handed liusbandry, but literary leisure
and scientific research. The bouse la\- b.-tck- froi-P the higliway -%vith a hospitable vine-
clad porch-, and, if you strolled to the ud-,c of the «rounds, you looked down11> from a
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loft), arbour upon a river vista of exceeding loveliness. Amid the inspiring scenery of

Tutelo Heiglits was conceived and brouglit forth that Most surprising of articulate crea-1
tures, the Speakitit-, 'l'elvl)lioiie. It was in the lonr suiiiiiier days of I874,-just wlien13 :ýI
the golden wheat-fields on the Heiglits were waving a welcome to the harvesters,-that

the germinal idea occurred to Professor Graliani Bell. Then followed two years of in-

tense thouglit and constant experinient. Among Canadians there %vere a few men
46visionary" enouçrli to realize the vast possibilities of the instrument,-notably neigh-Z>

bcur Brown of Bow, Park, and his brother. Mr. W. H. Griffin, the Brantford agent

of the Dominion Telegrapli Company, generously gave his nights and the use of his1. :ý> z> 1-1
wires to the cause, and thus the new invention canie first to bc tested on an actual

teleplionic circuit between Brantford and Tutelo Heiglits. It was a balmy August

ni_-ýht Of 1876, tranquil and starliglit-a niglit which norie of us who were present in

the porcli on the Heiglits are lik-ely to forget. A prefatory 4-Hov, hoy!" spoken into

the Tele-plione was swiftly answered bac- by " Hoy, lioy Some weird, ghostly echo ?

No: a cheery hunian voice replving from Brantford, -yonder where the distant liglits

are elii-nnierin,-r in the valley. Hearty concrratul-ations were exclianged. Then a para-Z> ,D Z>
gra coincidence, some project
g pli was read from the news of the day,-by an auspicious

of high hope and expectation. The sentences distilled from an aerial Nvire, and fromÏy
the earth beneath our feet into the little recciver, -%vord by word, clear and briglit as

amber. There was something inexpressibly solernii in that first human voice flowing,

in out of boundless space and wellincy up from the foundations of the world. A pause.

Then a slender runlet of swe--t, plaintive music trickled into the ear; other voices

swelled the refrain, and now a very fountain of melody guslied forth. The, Tele-

plione lias since beconie one of the inost familiar of scientific instruments ; but,

on that iiiemorable occasion, wlien its powers were first unfolded, the scene iniglit

well bc thought a levée of King Oberon,-an enchanted Dream of the i\,Iid-stimmer

N iglit.

Between Brantford and Paris river-views of great beauty reward the adventurous

canoeist. Paris, li-e Ouebec, lias an upper and lower town: the dividing, line here is the

Nith, or - Sinitli's Creel,," whicli, after -%vindincy throurrh deep, roinantic glens, joins the1 1
Grand River. The seulement was originally called -The Forks of the Grand River"

tintil Hirain Capron, locally dignified as 41 Kinct" Capron, raised the standard of revolt.

He calied a public Meeting (about iS-6) and protested a«ainst having to head all his

letttrs with - The For-s of the Grand River." He recomniended the word - Paris"

both for shortness, and because there was so much crude plaster of Paris in the neigh-

bourhood. Thus the seulement crot the name Paris, and the shrewd Vermonter gained

a perpetual advertisement for his gypsum be-ds and plaster mill 1 The gypsura

deposit. on the Grand River extends froni Cayugga, to Paris, a distance of about

thirty-five miles. Geologically it belon« to the -4 Onondacra " formation, and, at
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LORNE BRIT)GE, BRANTFORD.

Paris, the deposit is divided into

two veins of four or five feet

in thickness bv a four-foot stra-

tum of shâle. The veins are

mined back to considerable dis-

tances froin the river-banks,

leavinc, a series of dark cata-

conibs, and thus giving to the ----------

Canadian Paris at least a sub- COLLEGLATE INSTITUTE, BIZANTFORD.

terranean reseinblance to the

French inetropolis. Aniong the characteristic industries of this picturesque town, its

knittincy factories should not be overlook-ed.

The novelist, jolin Galt, is responsible for many of th . e geographical names that are

found within or near the old domain of the Canada Company. Manv puzzline- names

of townships beconie abundantly clear by reference to a list of the Company's directors

during the y-ears when Galt was their Superintendent. Many names were bestowed by

him as a compliment to others, or by others as a compliment to him. Aniontr the

latter -was '«Galt," first designating a postal station, and aftenvards successively the

villagge and town. In 1816 the Honourab'- William Dickson purchased the township,

which he named Dumfries after his naLive town in Scotland. He committed the practi-
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cal details of colonizing this unbro-en forest to Absaloni Sliade, a young Buffalonian,

by trade a carpenter, and by natural capabilities anything else that ma), be needed.1
Shade's sagacity is sufficiently evinced in the site that lie chose for the future town.

The niaterial advantages in water-power were obvious; let us hope that lie was not

uninlluenced by the glorious scenery %vhicli Mr. Youncr, the 1-listorian of Galt, restores

for us in a few vivid sent(7-tices: -As Mr. Sliade surveved the scene stretclied out
before hini during tliat

Z.1ý july afternoon in 1816, it iiiti.ý,t have appeared infinitely grander

than at the present tinie. The gently sloping oval-shaped valle), at his feet, *%.-lie waters

of the Grand lZiver passimr-like a broad band of silver-straight. throligli its centre,

the ýirziceftil Iiiils eiicircliii(, around, and the luxuriant profusion of suiiiiiier foliage

rising froni the centre, tier above tier, until the higliest peaks of the sombre pilles were

reached-these peculiarities of the landscape, so suggestive of a vast natural amplii-

theatre, niust have made up a striking and beautiftil picture. It must have looked like

-in immense Coliseuni in leaves !" At Mr. Dickson's request the P,&st Office of the new

settlenient wa,; nanied '*Galt" after his early friend and his school-1-nate in Edinburgh;

but for eleven vears the settlers called their village '-Shade's ýilills." The genial

novelist visited the place in 1827, and lienceforvard village as \vell as Post Office bore

his manie. On me occasion of this ver), visit, was not Gait making thumb-nail sketches

of Shade and others to be afterwards developed in his novel - Lawrie Todd " ? We

throw out the suggestion for the benefit of Gaitouite;zs,-readers of Galt as well as

residents of Galt.

The town is now a prosperous centre of indus't*rý,. There arc large flouring illilis

driven by the fall of the river, and nunierous machine-shops, factories and foundries

driven by steam. The raw inaterials that feed these busy hives are wood, iron, wool

and leather. Galt has won its way througli sonie severe ordeais, 111 JUI., 934, the

cholera, introduced by a travelling nienagerie, swept away in four days nearly a fifth of

the population, and followed out to tlieir flarnis in the vicinity iliany of the rural siglit-

The Nî(-)]enctý of the plague was so çrreat that robust men died in sonie cases
within an hour of seizure. In iS5i and again in iS

Z11 56 the town suffered appalling

lossýý froin fire; but indomitable coura(re "out of this nettle dange.- pltic-ed this

flower safetNl." The fires found Galt built of wood, and left it built of liniestone and

,granite. The niost recent architectural triunipli is the Presbyterian Churcli that

mornin- and evening casts upon the Grand River the shadow of its lofty and crrace-

ful spire.

Guelph enjoys the triple lionour of liaving, a Royal narne, a literary paren-

tage, and a distinguished historian. Mr. Galt tells us how, after mapping, out aD
block of more than 40,ooo acres of the choicest land in the Company's broad do-

main, lie liad the ricli woodlands and river batiks explored, and tliat b), a gratifyincr

consensus of reports the present site of Guelph was selected. In order to give the
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occasion due importance and soleninity, St. George's Day (April 23rd,) 1827, was
selected for the inauý,uration. We cannot do better than let the founder hiniself

describe it:-
tg About sunset, dripping wet, we arrived near the spot we were in quest of, a

slizinty, whicli an Indian, wlio liad conirnitted murder, liad raised as a refuge for

himself.

«' We found the nien, under the orders of Mr. Prior, whoni I liad eniployed

for the Company, kindling a roaring fire, and after endeavouring to dry ourselves,

and liavinor recourse to the store basket, 1 proposed to go to the spot chosen for the

town. By this tinie the sun was set, and Dr. Duniop, with his characteristic drollery,

liavincy doffed his wet garb, and dressed hiniself Indian fashion in blankets, we pro-

ceecled witli Mr. Prior, attended by two %voodsmen witli their axes.

"It was consistent witli niy plan to invest our ceremony with a little myptery,

the better to make it remembered. So intimating that the main body of the men

were not to come, we walked to the brow of the rieiglibourinc risino, around, and

Mr. Prior liavimr shown the site selected for the town, a large aple tree was

chosen ; on wliich, tak-ing an axe froin, one of the woodinen I struck the first

stroke. To me at least the moment was impressive,-and the silence of the wood

that echoed to the sound, -was as tiie sigh of the solemii geni-LIS of the -'vilderness

departing for ever.

"Tlie doctor followed me-then, if I recollect rightly, Mr. Prior-and the wood-
men finislied the work. The tree 'fell witli a crasli of accuniulating thunder, as if

ancient nature were alarnied at the entrance of man inio lier innocent solitudes
-witli his sorrows, his follies, and his crimes.

" I do not suppose that the sublimity of the occasion was unfelt by the otliers,
for I noticed that after the tree fell there was a funereal pause, as wlien the
coffin is lowered into the grave, it was, however, of short &-ration, for the dector

pulled a flask of whiskey from his bosoni, and we drank prosperity to the City of
Guelph.

"Tlie name was chosen in compliment to the Royal Family, both because 1
tliouçrlit it auspicious in itself, and because 1 could not -ecollect diat it liad ever

before been used in all the King's dominions."

Thesuccess predicted for the new seulement by its founder was already more
than lialf won by the very site lie lind cliosen. From its throne on the Iiills the -1 Royal
City " -would command one of the choicest of agricultural realms-a succession of allu-
vial bottonis, pastoral streams, and fruitful hill-sides. Water-power came rushino, and

boundina down the lieiglits, neighinc, for its master like a higli-mettled charger, eager
ý> 1 «.> C. I>

to champ the forest trees into lumber ai-id the golden grain into foarny flour. The
rolling landscape early sua ested pastoral farming,"g g. The way thither was well led more
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than lialf a century ago by Rowland Wingfield, a young gentleman from Gloucester-
shire, wlio stock-ed his hill-sides witli Soutlidown and Leicester sheel), besides iniporting

short-hom cattle and Berkshire liogs. Mr. A. 1). Ferrier, in hh, " Reiiiiiiisceiices," recalls

the landing of this choice stock at Quebec, and the sensation there produced. It
was an - object lesson," not only for the habilans, but for the best of our Western far-

mers. 'l'lie first Guelph fairs exhibited not the glossy fat beeý,es and the gruntingz: z>
pork-barrels of to-day, but often the. most shadowy of kine and the most saurian, of

4 6 alligators." Experiniental farming took carly and deep root in this district, enriching

by its results not alone the district, but the entire P-ovitice.

T'ýese valuable experinients received official recognition in 18,7-, wlien the Provin-

cial College of Agriculture and Experimental Farm was located about a mile south of

Guelph, on a tract of 55o acres, wliich liad previously fornied the stock farni of Mr. F.

W. Stone. The old farni-house lip rapidly grown into an extensive pile of build-

inas, includina, besides

quarters; for a liundred

and forty students, a SI

SA
RAILROAD BRIDGE, PARIS. -. 7-

aood library, a

niuseurn, lecture- A

rooms, laborato-

ries and conserva-

tor'es. The desian of this admirable institution is to apply to agriculture the

principles, the methods, and the discoveries of modern scientific research.
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NiEV PRESBYTERIAN CHURC11, GALT.

Galt's historical tree became the radiant

point for the future city. On the massive

stump was forthwith planted a compass-staff, and the Surveyor, James 11cDonald, pro-

claimed ihizi to be the -entre of the new seulement. After, however, this solenin v.,ord

had pa-qed, soine scâinc, by-stander spoke up and' said, that now, ior once, the centre

of a circle would lie on its circurnference, becLuse the surieyor was then on the very

edoe of the town-plot! Dr. Dunlop, the witty and eccentric surgeon of the Canada

Company, was early afield when any project was started that implied either bone-setting

or the spilling of -wine. Dunlop proi-nptly reduced the surveyor's disioctztioiz by explain-

incr that the streets were to be disposed like the ribs of a lady's fan, and were to,

radiate from Galt's tree as their centre. The scoffer -was mute; like the web of an

ungeoinetrical spidcr, the plan of Guelph was woven ; and so it remains. The scene of

thèse eventful sayings and doin(ys may be visited by the curious traveller who is -'l'aiting

for his train at the Grand Trunk Station. Walkincf beyond the east end of the plat-

form to the threshold of the iron viaduct. lie will see in the massive stone abutment on
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the edge of the Speed an undesiý;ncd nieinorial the site wliere GaIt's inaplc
lifted its iliiij(."tie (Ionie of leaves. 'l'lie (Icep-rootecl base of the ti-ce long reniained

1111distiffle-d and Nvas revered a 1;ind of literary bequest. Il bore a large suil-dial,
whicli for inany ),cars served Guelph as its town clock, and in the Ilecting slia(lo%%,-,,

cast by the gatint finger the rubtic nioralibt found man), a similitude of litinian life.

A nieinorial of the convivial days of joliii Galt and Dr. Dunlop still survives in

the clin-Iog struct(ire, not tl(-tlic.ited to reIiýiotis Lises, but nanied in ptin-

nimy comnieniorzit-ion of Mr. Prior the Canada ConiI)any'ý, agent. In a letter dated

-The Pr;ory, Guelph. U. Canada, 5tli October, 1ý2S," GaIt tells his friené 1-I)Clta,"

*1 Our liolise) it is trtie, is but a 41r mie, the first that was crected in the

town ; but il is not witliout soine pretensions to clegance. It lias a rustic portico

fornied with the trmi-s of trees, in whicli the constituent parts of the lonic

Order are really boinuwliat intelligibly displayed. In the interior wc have .1 liandsonie

suite of rooins, a library, etc." Tlie Priory, thougli franied of logs is said to have

cost £1,000 alld £2,000 SUCII \V2is the. cost of iniported materials, and such

at finit were the extreine difficulties of transport. An anibitious market-house fý rnied

the foius or licartli of the 3otiii,- city, and in approved antique st)le the Civic Penates

ucre lionoiud uitli a public fcat and libatiens. A gi-cat diiiiici- %%az, liad, and the attend-

anc(_ ýtýA1rcd of all Galt could lay liand.-, on. Soinu of tli,: occabion,

as fliruLi-li a door ajar, are affordcd by Agiieb Stritkl.tiiýt in the ioluines of lier fatlier'-,

reculIcLtiolib. Of the -Liests, Captain joliii Brant, tlic suii and buccu.sbor of the arcat

TIiaýendane,,rca, made the ý,rvitcst iiiiI.)rc.ý,bioii on Colonel Strickland. Ile notes witli

admiration the grand physique, the dignified bearing, and the pâli), eloquence of the

Mohawk Chieftain.

For the -long, quiet winter niglits" at the Priory, Galt liad plotted out inucli

literarv work. D. A. 1\-Ioir,-tlie gentle - Delta" of PIirckzcood's î71,ýeaziùe,-was his

owii brother iii literature ; and ten years later would beconie Iiis biograplier and literary

executor. Writinçr iroin Guelph, in 1828, lie tells Delta that Iiis mind is tlien engacred

on a bi-i7chu;-c descriptive of Canada, and on "aiiotlier \7011111je for Blackwood." The

Guelph seulement was fillincy up witli unexampled rapidity, for the Superiiitendent's

energy provided roads and bridges throtigli wliat, liad been an iiiibroken wildernes-.

The buttlers elbe%%Iiurt-; began to contrabt in iiiobt pointed comparisons the apathy of

the Provincial Goýýeriinient in not opening til) for tlie.-n proper imans of transit. Ab

Galt sat in Iiis library, gazing dreainily into the great back-locr fire, and building out of

the ,Io\%,iii,, eiiiben, toweriii-, projects, commercial as well as literary, lie was roused witli

a sliudder froni his reverie b the disinal baving of a wolf-pack tliat swept past througli

the winter forest in clobe purbuit of a deer; could lie but liear 4diein, there were aIready

afoot and in lotid cry after Iiiin enmities and jealousies to the full as ravenous and re-

niorseless. Alinost since his arrival in Canada, Galt liad been pursued by a politico-
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social cabal, wilich under

die personal govemnient

of Sir Pererrinc Mait-
land, influcnced the Coni-

pany's Directors through
Downinz Street. From

die dust), despatches in

the Colonial Office, may

be gleaned tliat Galt

had accepted froin Lyon
MacKenzie a file of theON THE RIVER SPEED.
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Colonial Advocalc; it wa,; even publicly stated, and without any pretence of contra-
diction, that lie liad shaken hinds with NiIacKeiizie! The lilleý-(Zleui- was apt to spend

his evenings in coninitinion with books: so lie was " exclusive," and «I playing Ca 1,b trin

Gi-iïiid" Bishop Maz-donell was sonietinies at the Priory : Galt niust bc helping his

Catholic friend in soine design on the Cler@gy Reserves. Galt will have to bc kept

under observation,-shadowed by some parasite of soinc pcrsonal eneilly -, after due

distortion, his sayin,,,s and doings niust bc -secretly journalized and then carried to

private accoutits kept with certain notabilities. This sclierne of - fin.-iicial control

developed itself prematur(cly. At a hint of authorized espionage froin the umb;-a itself,

and the use of the phrase - coôrdinate jurisdiction," Galt broke out velieniently. He

liad conceived and created the Canada Company; lie would cro to England and as-b,1
the Court of Directors wliat ail this meant? I'Coming events cast their shadows

before": the unib)-a, with its diary and ledger, reaclied England before Iiiiii. Even at

the druni-head investication whicli enstied, the Superintendent triunipliantly vindicated

his manzgement; butwhit of that? He found that his grave liad been (Ilig before the

court-inartial liad begun! His connection with the Canada Company was ended; but lie

lived to set up in the pillory of everlasting scorn and derision ail concerned in this

intriTue. takinçy his last look at Guelph, for whicli lie had toiled and- suffered

niucli, there -%vas a pathetic fareweil in front of the Priory. A hundred and forty-four

families liad within eiçrliteen months set up houses on the town-plot, and now with tears

starting in their eý,L-s they cairie to his door to tell Galt liow deeply they felt his efforts

to raise theni froni dependent circunistances to comparative independence. They added

an earnest liope that lie would speedily return to them. But his work here was donc,

and lie liad amply earned the gratitude of Canadians. In creating, the towns of Guelph

and Godericli and the intervening seventy-five miles of broad higliway lie left to Upper

Canada an endurin,,, nieniorial of his three years' resiclence. And in -Lawrie Todd,"

wliere lie uses his exploration of the Grand River as well as other scenes from his

Canadian portfolio, lie lias left us a charmincy literary souvenir. In thuse latter days of

vast land corporations it is well to recall the history of our first great land company

to learn liow mucli a humane manaZer was able to accoinplisli for his shareliolders,

while actively promoting the conifort and welfare of the settlers.

The knoll that Galt bestowed upon the Anglican Church liad already disappeared

before his death. The site is now occupied by St. George's Square and the Post Office.

The Presbyterian knoll was levelled ( %%,n to form a site for the present Market

House. The " Catholic Hill " still survives to illustrate Galt's Aulobiogi-aplq, and as

we approach the hill through - Macdonell " Street, we are reminded of one of theÏý
novelist's friends who reinained constant while so many others proved faitliless and

treacherous. Where Galt admirincyly described Gothic aisles of overarching elms, now

stand broad streets-11 Wyndham " Street and the rest,-flanked by solid structures of the
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This admirable iliaterial

is foiind abundantly

on Waterloo îýv-

enue, without even

leaviii,-, the City's

limits. One of the

older liotels is point-

ed out as liaving

been built of the

stone quarried from

its own cellar. Wlien

first ta-en out this

doloinite is soft,

and in color inclines

to buff , but on ex-

posure to the air

it hardens and

whitens.

Theý geological

creainy-white niagnesian liniestone for which Guelph is famous.

ISLET ROCK, FALLS OF ELORA

character of this district is interesting, all the more because apparently no example

of the formation occurs elsewhere. Reposincy on the Niagara Formation are a group
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of stratified rocks, which make altogether a thickness of about a hundred and sixty

feet. They forni a lenticular mass reaching in extreme breadth about tliirt)-fi%,e miles,

thinnino- out in one direction towards the Niagara River, and restin the other edge

on the Great âlanitoulin. The strata are strongly developed at Galt and Guel li, and
a number of characteristic fossils take their specific naines from this circumstance. Sir

Williani Logan bestowed on this special Ontario series the name of the "Guelph For-
mation." The Geolo,, and Natural History of the District may bc bc very conveni-

ently studied in the â1tiseuin at Elora, and reference books can bc consulted at the
Library. The Museuni was formed by the disinterested labours of Mr. David Boyle,

and lias contributed to Palwcntolocf), fifteen new species of fossils, which liave since
been nanied, described, and figured b), Professor Nicholson in his Report to the

Provincial Government on the PalSontology of Ontario. Of tliese new species two
of the most rraceful were named after entliusiastic local antiquaries:-Aflil-C/Ziçonia
Býy1e, after 1&. Boyle; and Clag-kei, after the Honourable iý,Ir. Speaker

Clarke, who lias donc so ni-acli to preserve the pioncer annals of the District, and to
interest the public in its scenery,

The Guelph Formation makes many notable contributions to the scenery, of

Western Ontario-the aïens, oorges, cascades of the Grand River basin, the pictur-

esque disorder of the Saugeen Valley, the roniantic ý%vindings of the Aux Sables,-but
there is nowliere produced an effect more charming than the Meeting of theWaters at

Elora. Here, walls of dolomite,-in some places eighty feet higli,-rise sheer from the
water, or so overhancr, that, lookincy- up from below, we recall, -%vith a shudder, Shelley's
vivid picture in Tiie Ceizei:-

«I There is a mighty rock

Which lias from unimaginable years

Sustained itself with terror and -%vith toil

Over a gulf, and with the agony

With which it cliiigs, scems siowly coming dovrn

Even as a %vretched soul, hour after hour.

Clings to the mass of lifé, yet clinging, leans,

And leaning, makes more dark the dread abyss

In which it fears to fall."

The village at the romantic Falls of the Grand River is no more than fifty years
old; but Indian tribes, time out of mind, made this place their favourite encampment.

To endless fishincr and deer-stalkinc, was added that natural beauty, that delightful ]and-
scape which, as his legends prove, the Indian enjoyed with the keenest zest. AU

throu«h the rudest legends of the wig am,
-1 %> w there are woven enchanting pictures of the

Happy Hunting Grounds,-their delicious verdure, and their brilliant flo-,,urs; the song1
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of birds ; the deer boundino, through the ricli %%-oodlaii,,Ib the bunný forest gladeb . the

cc)'L)l riNer oý-ershado%%-cd by lofty trceb, and ripplud by countlebs fibli, the nierry

laughter of the waterfall. As Elora now bears the nanie of the vestibule that led to

the Paradise of the far distant India, so our hither Indians reý,-ai-ded this lovely spot as

no uiiNortli\ portal to the Elysium of tlicir dreams a-id liope.:. jubt Such .1 suminer

landbcape as \\ze ha\ e hert mubt haý e deeply inipre.ý,sud Milton in his younger daý S, and

kindled liis f.Lnc) %%,hen «ifterN,,-trds out of the darknebs lie pictured one of the scenes in

Eden

Urnbrageous grots and caves

Of cool recess, Wer which the mantling vine

Lays forth lier purple grape, and gently erceps

Lu\uriint. mvanwliîle niurrnuring waters fail

Down the slope hills, disperst; or in «i la-e.-

That to the fringýJ hanl, with rnyrtle crowned

Hur crystai rnirrer holds,-unitt: tlicir streanis.

At Elora, we are in the very licart and stronghold of the old Attiwandaronk Land-

the realm of that powerful Neutral Nation, whicli t1rlinimers througli Champlain% narra-

ti\ e of 16 1 6, 11a,ýhes out, ten 3 ears later, in the letter of the f riar Daillon, steadily ,,lares

with a baleful liglit througli the jesuit Reltzlions, and then, with appalling- stiddu-nne-ý,b,

is for ever extinguislied by the Iroquois invasions of 16jo-i. The Neutrals formed the

earliest historical, inhabitants of the district we are noý,. illustrating. At the dawn of our

annals they were in possesbion of the %\Iiole central and southern portionb of the great

Peniný;u]a Of Western Ontario; and thus ]aý interposud between tlitir dialectic cousins

.- the Hurons of Georgian Bay-and another related race,. the Iroquois, of New York

State. Tliouý-li of kindred race, the Hurons and the Iroquois liad long been at deadly

feud ; bN, a rennar-able compact, however, as loný-,- as the\ were within the botinds of the

Neutrais, the\. werc to inect--and for very inany ycars did nicet-on ternis of apparent

aniitv, often sharing not onlv the sanie wigwanis, but the sanie muals. The Neutrals

thus lield the balance of power, and they were -- ,troný,, enough to enforce this sin«Ular

armistice througliout the whole of their %vide domain. They controlled both sides of the

Nia,-ara River. Lake Ontario as far as Burlin-tc>n Bav, and die whole- Cariadian shore

of Lake Erie ; while their inland jurisdiction, as already said, covered the central and

soutliern tracts of the Peninsula. In 1626, this wide realm was goierned by the great

chief Soili-ýiri-;s-en, whose authority was unchallenged throughout the twenty-eiglit consider-

able villages and towns that then picturesquely dotted the ]and. Sucli a unit)- of com-

mand amoncr the Indians was almost without pfecedent; but so was this chieftain's prow-

ess. He liad made succussful war on seventeen hostile tribes, and liad always returned with

droves of captives, or heaps of _Zliý-utiv trophies. In one of these forays lie led his fierce

warriors froin the banks of the Grand River and the Thames to the farther shore of
c'O
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Lake Michigan, stornied a large fortified town of Fire hidians, externiinated the defeii

ders, and drove the rest of the Nation beyond the Lake, and into the vury lieart o

\Visconqin. Souliarissen could at a day's notice put on the war-path several thousai)(

rnen-at-arms.

Tlieir weapons wure the war-clul), the javelin, and the -o%%»-aiicl-zii-ro%%, ; but ti)(

Nvarrior., that bore theni ivere of extraordinary size, strengtli, and activity. Champlain

durim, Iiis threc montlis' stav anion- the in the winter oi 161 -6, gazed wist-

fully towards this realni of the whieli was stili, as regarded

sion, Land. But the Hurons ur-ed the great danger of the exploration,

aild thougli accompanied by a French foreu arnied to the teeth, Clianiplain's stout

lieart lierv failtcd Iiiiii. The lionours of the (fIIttýrPriý;e Nvere reserved for 1 )aillon, ;I

Récollet or Franciscan Friar.

In 1626 Daillon, with tvo other Frenchnien. boldly enteied the reaini of the terri.

ble Souharissen. The friar's sole armaimmt \vas the 1)ack on his back-, and a staff in his

liand. This I)urilous enterprise, in the land of gjints, recalls the adventure oi

Cliri,;tiziii and 1-fol)(4111 in tlie Dumesiie of Giant F)e.ql)air. But our Ontario pilgrini wiv,

mo yvirý, bufore john Bunyan was born, and fifty ývar., bcfore dit.

Vision of Douliting C.t,;tl(- was written. After the first receptioiý,-Nvliiel-i was friendIý

btýyond lii,; suiit back his two companions; and no\v, ail alone, this in-

trelmd friar tra\crý,ed the Peninsula from one end to the other. Courage was the

quality above ail others tliat thosec wild warriors admired : the daring of a man

1111arnlud and unatvnidcd, strodc fearlc,,ý,1\- throu-li their villa-es and into tlitir

astolindud and overawed divin. Then came a daiigerou-, rcaction palc-face ilitist

bu a sorcurcr! In fact, our cousins, the Flurons, say so, and the Hurons are rathur

k-noivin-, more knowin- than disintcrestedi The Hurons wcre just

dit-il driili., a profitable fur trade with tliu French; many of the I)eltries canie froni

the on di- Grand Rivur and the Thamus. the Netitrals gettin- ail dit,

toil of tli--» th(f Hurons ail the advantaý,Cs of the direct Commerce with

the Frencli.

'l'Jiu Huron emissarius toi(] t1ic.-ir credulous nui-libours that this -rCat

,.had in Ilicir countrv brcatlied a pestilence into the air; that nianv liad died from Iii,

poison-m-; arts ; that th(c Ncutrals wotilil see ail tlieir childruii dead an(] .111

thuir in flanirs ; that these Frencil folk %\»erc- unnattiral in thuir diet, wliich

consisted of poiscui, serpents, ave, and li-litning -foi- these Frenciiiiieii nimich even thi.

When. by thesc delirious storics. the imagination of the Netitrais liad

the crafty Hurons tlirew in sonie advicu. They anticipatud ilit. gentlu

cotins(fi of Giant 1 )esl)air's wife, I)iflitluiice.--- club the But no -- ricvous crab-

trec cud-CV was iiLedc(l to r(ciiiforce the brawn of tilu-,c Indizin athictes; hy a sin-le

blow of the tist dic unforttinate Récollet was felled tu tlic cartli, and altogether lie cs-
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czilýu(l ilistalit (Ivatil by a mure

illil-acle. Contintious ,xlge

followed; ])lit, quoth t'ne friar,

this is just what we look-
f-)r in thesu lands." 1%.uiiiai-- in

those fum, quiet words the sim-
plu, sublime Pllilo-,ol)ll\- of the
man! M.71iatcver our crecd, we
instinctively admire such Ileroic
sel f-sacri lice. A rmiior of the

friar's death Iiaving reached the
Huron Mission, Brébtuf sent

, '41
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to the scelle one of L),zliflon s

fOI-Iller 411--tidus, who led hini
back froin this fruitless

Fourteen N'cars later another

effort was imIde froni the 1-lui-on

Mission to Christianize the Neu-
trals. Thi., tinle caille Chau-

mollotý the jusuit Missional-V,
and the darin-

';elf,-" the Ajax of t1ic

But once more the trcacIierous

and mercenary Flurons excited

against the pilgrinis the wildest

fancies that ever rail riot in these
prillleval forests; theN even tried
to bribe the supurstitious Neu-

trals into assassinatin- their belle-
factors. But, iiiiduturic(l by in-
sult and ill-usage, def-vin-, fatigueLOVERS LLAP, ELORA.
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and cold and the reatest personal daii(irers, the lieroic Bréi)euf strode on for folir

niontlis tlii-ottý-,Ii die winter forest, mito one villa,,-e after anotlier. 'Iliat winter was

severe and prolonged beyond wliat was tlien usual, and far beyond wliat we experiencu.Z.
but, in the Grand River forest, as in the Forest of Arden, it iiii,,Iit well be, duit

the sliarpest pain did not arise froin II die icy fang and cliurlisti cliiding of the

wind." Wliat caused Brébeuf real and bitter anguisli was the failure of his ellibassy.

the inipenitence of tliis people, tlieir re eated and ungrateful rejection of die Message.

To him mere physical suffering was a spiritual, ecstasy the Jeadliest cold '%Vas bill

die seasons' difference."
Blow, blow, thou winter wi-,d:

Thou art not so unkind

As nian's ingratîtudv.

Frceîe. freeze, thou winter sky

Thou dost not bîte so nigh

As bencfîts forgot.-

As the jesuits were retracing their steps northwards t1irougii tlie V--')ds snow-

storm closed in around flieni. Tlie drifts were impassable and the scowl of the fiercc

aborigines was even more forbiddin- than die face of nature. But in the liardest of

winters, while wanderincr throu-yli these Ijens, you often conie upon sweet tiii-Iiiii-r rill,;Z:> '> 'D
that refuse to be frozen, and liard by, you inay find, perhaps, a mat of ,,erdtire,-tlitý

brook--cress, the frond of the walk-ing-fern or even the blossonis of sonie lingering wild-

flower. Mllien all liuman pity was to outward seeming concrealed, a %voniali's lieart %%,ai

overflowing witli compassion for tliese ill-used nien, and the story of lier kilidiie,,;.,;

forms a deli(,Iitfiil oasis in a narrative of contintied sufferinc This noble daii-hter

of the forest and flower of wonianhood spurned the fears, the reproaclies, tlic

insults of lier clan welcoined the pilgrinis to lier lodge, set before theni tll(-'D 'Z'1 1
best of lier store, obtained fisli froin tlie river to enable tlieni to keep tlieir fast-

days, and with tiiis gentle, fliou-litful care, enttýrtained theni until they could rc-

surne tlieir journey. Durin,- this precious interval tlie linguist Brébeuf liad mastere-1

the vocabulary of tiie Neutrals, and constructed a -rairimar and dictionary of tlieir di;t-CI
lect, Nvliicli latter, lik-e their ý-,eo(yrapliical position, bridcred over the interval betwecil

,,-.lie Hurons and the Iroquois.

It is froin the faded nianuscripts and the archaic French of these first explorer,

that we niust glean the first word-pictures of the roniantic: district we are now illus-

tratinýl Daillon, as we have said, was liere more than two centuries and a lialf agu.

He saw the landscape kindle into the crinison and rold of autumn and then nieit

away into the delicious lano-uor and reverie of the Indian Sunimer. After traversin-

the lieart of the Peninsula, and wliat would two hundred and fifty years afterwarci,
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beconie the ricliest agricultural district of Oiltario, the wortliy friar glows with en-

tlitisiasili.-"Iiicoiiil)arabl), I)eatttiftil,"lie exclaims, "incomparably the niost extu.iisiý,e,

tlie inost beautiful, and the inost fruitful land 1 lm-e Net (-xl)lore(l." Througli Iiis fev

artless lines of description we can sec it all: the corti-fielcls waving tlieir tassels in

the wind; the golden ciil-ouffles gleaming from tlicir leafy co%,ert; the bea%,ers casting

up earth-works; the streains witli tlicir slioals of fisli; tlie squirrels scufflin-

anion(r the bouglis to escape the swooping buzzard; the wild turkey flutteriiig in the

copse the countless deer and elks ý,lztiieiiiý, tliroti,,Ii the -lades ;-altoçretlier, thotiorlit

the poor wcary friar, sucli a land as miglit be restful and enjoyable to linger in.

Brébeuf ý,isited the Neutrals wlien tlieir country was under a wintry pall, whicli

perliaps best accorded with the sombre earnestiiess of his character. It was his liabit,

w,.ereýver possible, to witlidraw for Iiis de%,otions to sonie wild and lonely glen, wliere

the awful e,Iittide -%vas rendered e%,eii still more impressiý,e by the soleinn orcgran-voice of

the forest. As Brébeuf tra\,ersed the Neutral Land throuffli its leil-th and breadtli, and

twice sojourned in its Nery lieart, lie niust lia\ee been familiar witli tliese wild ravines.

They miglit supply to a recluse niany a natural cloister and oratory. If we would at-

tune our minds to the mood of this oý?er-wrou,,Iit, lieroic Jestiit,-%%,Iio was now being fast

liurried on towards a inost appalling niart3,rdoiii,-Iet us visit the <-rorçye witli Iiiiii in theÏ:
eerie twiliglit of a inidwinter eveningý The cloud-rack driftiiig across the sk-y betolzensl.
a wild ni-lit. 'Flie sliadoms are fast closino- in around us, and the imaçYination peoplest>

tliese rocky solitudes wi'gli the scenes of boyliood. We are no longer in New France,

but far away in Old France, and in Bayeux, that niost ancieiit of Norinan citics, wliere

Brébeuf, nicrh tliree centuries ago, spent Iiis dreaniy boNyhood. As we skirt this frozen

nioat, obseiwe those inasshe fortress walls all battered witli war, wrinkled with watcli-

fulness, and lioary witli the rinie of ages. We enter by the open barbican. Oý,er-

lianý1yin-, the patli is a 'Norman watcli-tower, witli loop-liole, and parapet, and the

cresset-stock for the bale-fire. We look aloft, and start back. Was it fancy, or did

the warder on the tower wa%,e us away witli a wild çresture? Did a cross-bow rustle

at the loop-liole? It was but the niglit Ný,îiid swaying the slirubs on the crumbling

rainparts, and creakhic-r the wild grasses and sedçres acrainst the embrasure. We ad-

vance throucrli the deep windingr street, wliich presently widens out and discloses in the

dim perspective the flanking towers of the old ducal palace. Tlie liglits are loliEr out,
and the are long silent. Lut let us lea-ve be-hind those distracting thoughts

of the world and turn our steps towards the ancient catliedral. Obser\-e those flying

buttresses; liow tliey looni up against the niçrlit. We enter by the nave. Wliat

a noble ýîst:a fading away into the darkness! Those çrraceful elin-like sliafts rise

nearly ci,,Iitý, feet froni -the floor before they lose flieniselves in the groined roof.

Tlirou«Ii the aisles we get glimpses of the çrreat niullioned and foliated windows. The

li lit has now all but failed us. Tliat liunian form lying out in relief on the great9 li
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toilib is a illailed crusader, witli arins crossed, tll(. hist and tlio.. Gree

This black archway leads down to the ancivilt crypt. Let ils descend.

The. stoiiu stups are fraved by the feet of ages. The (1(1\vll liere is awful.

Feel your way by those inighty pillars, thuy carry the choir. 'l'lie inass-ive ruins tliat

jostle you arc falleil toilll)s-tlie Toilibs of the Cuiiturics. The), liave \vitneýsocd the

triais, the sorrows, the alitruisli of lintold gellenitions. Plis crypt is as ()Id as, Bisllop

Odo, the brotlier of the Conqueror; but there was a foi-est sanctuary hure in the

CIZ13-S of the 1 )ruids ? -ave. ages before the Druids 1 )id you Ilo.-ar soft

liittsic?-'- It souilded lik-e the of the \\,inter wilid in the Caille froin
the irreat Or-an loft far abovu our liocads. Now for the second time vou can liear

the music peaiiii- along the vaultocd roof - those closing ilotes are the supplicating

toiles of the It lia; ceased. But a-ain the or-an to breatlie, and
now a verv is swceping the 'l'lie reeds fairly Shriek witll terror. and

the grvat pipe,; qway to and fro in tlieir BilloN, aftur billou of seund rolls

over our licads theý;e massive arclivavý, quiver like aspocris. It is the pealing thmider

of the Dics

In ,,ood triith the Pav of Wratli was ni,,li. The fearfui olesolation that within

iiirioc years swept the Land of the Neutrals iniglit well appear to the Clitireli, whose

mission liad been twicc rejccted, a swift and terrible judg-nient. At this coming, the

visitants bore in their liands no -entloc

Ariiied with thoý matcli-locks tliv\, liad latclv rot froin tli,2 Dutch at, Fort ()ran,,(ý

(Albany), the Iroquois, in 1648, stolc tlirouýIrli the winter forests tmvards taocir old foes,

the Hurons. When spring opened tliey stornied the Huron tmvns, and uxterminated,

enslaved. or the inliabitants. Some of the 1-hirons wlio escaped the toina-

hawk fleo.] for reftiý,(- into the Nuutral Land ; but the lroquois no bripfer i-(»sl)ecteçl the

noctitralitv, or the Citie,; of Refucroc. 'l'lie turii of the Neutrals came next,

and wliat could the superb or the wild cliaiý,,-e of the-içt niuscular giants, ava;I

atainst fire-ziriii,;, whicli tliot Huron refugees aptly naniocd - ii-mi-, with

devils Nevurthocless the Neutrals made a niost clocspocrate struggloc for life. Manv

nicinorials of tlicir last agoiiy liave bocen turned up by the socttlocr's plougli. 'l'lie caill-

paigii of 1650 \Vas indecisive. Thougli dit lroquois liad stornied a laiý,,c town, thocy

liad afterivards bcocii defcated witli a loss ot' two litindred warriors. In the spring of

the followijig ycar the invaders rocturned with reinforcenients, and elïecte(l a landing at

the foot of wliat is now Eniocrald Street, on the castern cdcre of Hamilton. This spot

was really the lzey of the Neutral Land froni the side of Lake Ontario ; for it commanded

the porta.re duit led tiii-otiý'-Il the Dundas Valley and across to the Grand River. At

the very landing place a tremendous battle was fouylit, in wliich the Neutrals suffocred

orerviieliiiiii-1, tlefeztt. Their dead tilled a mourid whicli, after the rains and snows of

a litindred and fifty vears liad beaten ayainst it, nicasured fifteen feet, in hei,,Iit and
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yet, aft-er eighty years of cultivation, is notf(.(.t in dianieter; 4111(l which evet,

At the news of

this (li,,;i,;tç-i- the inland towns were

abandoned to their fate; the Iroqiiois

torch and toinahavA, swept miresisted

over the face of the whole Peninsiila.

'l-ile sisters, %vives, and daughtcrs of the

Netiti-als wure driven before the con-

querors away into Iroquois Land ; of

the inale inhabitants who escar, -1, the

mort virorous lied to the country be-

'MEETING OF THE WATERS.

junction of the Grandand Irvinu

Z7,;

yond L. Huron, while the chil-

ciren, the sick-, and the aged, cowered

C11111011« the fens and foi sts and

glens of the yrand R;ver.

111 those dark days niany availed

theinselves of the shelter of the Elora
ravines, which s(ýem designed by Nature for a covert. The Grand River rising 16oc,
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fect above the sea wanders nioodily through the fens and dark forests of the northtrii

townships and tlien at Fergus qtiçl(leiiiý, phinges into a deep gorge, from which it emerges

about two miles below the Falls of Elora, the whole descent of the river withiii the

ravine being about sixty feet. A littie belov Elora the Grand River is joined by tlit-

Irvine, which bursts tlirotiçyli a gorge similar in depth and rivalling the other in beauty.

Tlie loft), roc--walls of these ravines arc of inagncsian liniestone, which, through the sol-

vent action of springs and the disruptive foi-ce of frost, has been burrowed and chiselled

intc, endless caverns and recesses. Tliese roniantic retreats have lately been iliade

accessible and inviting by stairways and walks and scats ; but in prinieval tinies they

could oiily have been reaclied by sonie secret I)atliva),. The cliasiii -%vas dien wooded

to its eery verge, and the doorways of the caves -were securely screened froin view.

It is probably to those days of the Iroquois Terror that we should refer some of the

niost interesting of the Iiidiaii antiquities that have been brouglit to(,ether in the

Museum at Elora. In the larcre cavern in the north bank and a little below the Falls.

after clearinc, away ea-th and débiis, WIr. Boyle found anion(, the reniains of a wood

lire boncs of sinail quadrupeds, which liad evidently been split for the niere sak-e of

the inarrow they colitý-,tiiie(l,-iiiiplý,inç,- a scarcity of food not ordinarily occurring in this

famous litintiii,-,,rotind, but probably due to the risk of encomiterinc, eneinies in the

woods. A lad wandering one dav, in iSSo, throu«Ii the Grand River ravine, and peer-

ino, into every opening in the cliff in scarch of the treasures which Elora boys believe

are soniewhere stored up in these found at a spring a few beads belonging,

as lie supposed, to a lady's nec-lace. They proved to be violet, or precious wam-

1) u ni. The search havinc, been followed bac- into the cliff, a recess was reaclied large

enough to adn-iit the band. and filled with earth. The earth wlien waslied yielded

between threc and four hundred sli-ý11-be,-tds of the same violet or purple colour. Did

sonie Inclian beatitv, Ilving for protection to these natural cloisters, and taliiiçr off lier

now useless and dangerous jewelry, coiifide to this secure casket the neck-laces that liad

set off lier charnis at inany a inootiliglit or fireli(ylit dance? Or, was it sonie antique

niiser?-perliaps sonie Huron refugee, foi-, unlik-e the Neutrals, the Hurons liad a

strong financial turn and a keen iiistitict for wanipuni,-did soine miser, carryinig his

nioney with Iiiiii in his fliglit, lock it up in this bank z,iiiiii beyond L'lie reacli of the

Iroquois ? A stream tric-lincy througli the strata carried out before it a few of the

beads, and so betnayed the secret which liad lain fast hidden in the lieart of the rock

for more than two centuries.

The solitude which followed this " Harrying of the North " was, if possible, mor'ý

complete than the desolation carried through the North Englisli shires by M7illiani ne

Norman. As the Conqueror's path of havoc through Yorksliire could, seventeen years

afterwards, bc: traced, page after page of Dooinsday Book, bv the entry onmia

-zil(zsla,-"a total ý%,aste,"-so for a century after the Iroquois invasion, the Frencli
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maps have nothing to tell us of the Western Peninsula but nation déli-mité, naliolz

détritile,-«'tribes exteriniiiated." The ceascless wars of the Iroquois left flieni no

leisure for colonization. During the period of the Conqueror's occupation we liave

been able, after diligent researcil, to find but a single Iroquois lianilet in the wliole

Peninsula, and that a group of eigliteen or twenty litintinc, lodges. This hamlet -%vas

called Tinawatwa; it conimarided the fishing and litinting of the upper Grand River,

and stood near the western end of the portage that lect over froni Burlington Bay.Z> Z-D
The husbandry of the prei-ious Indian epocli liad made nunierous openings in the

forest, sorne of which survived to puzzle the U. E. Loyalists; but in most cases the

ancient corn-fields and punipkin-gardens were speedily overgrown by lofty trees and

dense undergrowth. In this New Forest the very sites of the populous Indian

towns and villaoes that m4tnessed the preaching of the jesuit Missionaries -mere lost

and forgotten, and liave only in our time been partially recovered after patient and

laborious research. Game, sniall and largge, now rapidly multiplied : in 1669-tliat is

within twenty years after the extermination of the Hurons and Neutrals-the Sulpic-

ian Missionary Galinée describes the Peninsula as nierely the' stalkino,-Crround for deer,
and the special bear-orarden of the Iroquois sportsnien from Eastern New Yorkr. The

black bear establishèd hiniself here so strongly that, as lately as thirty years ago,

sportsmen of another race mere occasionally rewarded with a bear in the neighbour-

hood of Elora; and their adventures supplied exciting 1'locals" for the columns of

Tlie P)ackzvoodsiýtaiz.

The outbreak of hostilities between France ai-id England presently left the Iroquois

no leisure for huntincr excursions to the west, even if the), liad not been dispossessed

of tlieir conquest by the noinads of the " Wild North Land." Wanderincr Ojebway

tribes, particularly the Mississaaas, strearned in froni the north, and, by the tinic of

the Revolutionary War, liad overflowed the wliole tract froni the Detroit frontier to

the Ottawa. In the deeds for the extinction of the Indian title, froni 1781 onwards,

the Canadian Governors recoornized these tribes as the sole aboricrinal races of the

Western Peninsula; but we now know that tlieir title rested on a brief occupation,
and that the historical aboriaines were externiinated. To the era of the Ojebway

< occupation is referred the local myth of Chief Kee-cliini-a-Tik. The Caizadiait i7loilillly

for iSSo crives a metrical version, tellincr how a fair Indian captive, devoted to theZ>
Manitou of the Falls, lay bound on an altar in front of the cave that now bears the

narne of the Ojebway chief; how, under circurnstances of special awe, the chief rescued

lier from the Manitou by declarin-cr lier his -mife; but that afterwards, provina faith-ýD :
less, lie was shot by an arrow ainied froni the wife's ambu.3li in the islet-rock of the

Falls, and was carried into the cave to die. Of softer mould -was that despairin ' g

Indian maiden mrho, Sapplio-like, ended lier sorrows by a plunge from the il Lovei'sÏ)
Leap " at the Meeting of the Waters.

(61)
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'Flic roinantic glens of Elori have hevii brouglit by tliv rail %vithin threc or fou)

hours of Toronto. But lift-v vears ago Elora xvas practically farther off than 1,7.illiiviiey 01

Locli Loniond. An advcnturous lisherniaii sonictinies inade his way to the Falls, and

then relatud by the wintvr-firv what vi';ions of loveliness lie liad seen in the wiIdCr1iCssý

The eUliest wliite settIvr, Roswell Mattliews, arrived here on the first (1ay of winter.

1817- His liave been r(-coi-(Ie(l, and t1icy afford an interesting picture 01

Canadian pioncur life in Western Ontario sixty ycars ago. Acconipaniud by his wifu

and ninu cliiltlrý-ii,--tlie eldest no more thail ei,,Iiteuii,-N,Iattliews hewed his

throug-Ii die jungle and aromid falIci, trecs, arriving, after days of incessant toil, on the

present site of 1îlora. Night was flien closing in. A log lire was liglited, a rude

tent of liviiilock bouglis was sut up, and, mider its slielter, beds of licii-lock branche,.,

were spreld. During the niglit a licavy siiov-,;toi*iii set in, bearing (loNii the woods,

and strewing the ,rolind %vith the branches of lordiv trecs. The iiioriiimy broize -rev

and çli,;iiial on the sliiveriiier and benunibed settlers. Uhe cattle were turned loose to

browse, and in ;in -liour .lattliews went to find thein, but in his scarcli bccanic lost in

the cedar woods. After continued shoutiiig lie was clicered by the answering voice

of his son, and so found bis way back to Iiis anxious family. With the aid of his

brave lad,;, built a Io-, slianty, filling the chinks with iiioss, and forming the

roof of loys chiselled into rude gaqgoyles to carry off the rain. By lâlay a clearin,,

liad been. made, and sowed, and plantcd ; tl--e rich, marrowy soil soon responded with

good cropq of wheat, corii, and potatocs. A few seasons omvard, and then there was

a surplus for market. But how to get there? MattIiews and his sons improved on

their recolIcction of Robinson '\'rtisoe by hollowing out a pine log thirty fect Ionc,

Eagerly latinciiing this dtiý-out a mile and a lialf below the Falls, the), enibar-ed -vitli

sixteen bag-; of wheat. and paddling down to Galt they found a pui-cliaser in Absaloiii

Sliade, who paid dieni lifty cents a busliel in cash. 'l'lie dug-out was sold for two

dollars and a lialf, and thev returned home afoot, blithe as an), birds of the foi-est.

Tlie traces of a mill ricar the scenc of the canoc-latincli rernind lis tliat Mattliews

did better as a river-pilot than as a iiiillwri,,-Iit. Two of Iiis 111ill-danis were in quick

succession devoured by ice-p,-,tc-s whicli, with the opening of spring, ruslied down froin

the Enterprise tIiý_-n laii,-Illi.;IlCd. With 18-2 arrived Williani Gilk-ison, tlic

foiiii(lur of Elora, wlio Ilid aiready, in 1811, fotinded Prescott. Un advice hu

pui-cliased at the Grand River Falls a tract of fourteen thousand acres. As the

novelist infornis us-, Gilkison's nianuscripts provcd Iiiiii to be a mari of literary talent :

and therr iq no doubt die %cencry iiiilticiiced Iiiiii in Iiib choicu almost ab inuch as the

and div f(.I-tilit\ of the -,oil. Ilis political opiniom, lie proclaimed aloud

in the -trevtý,. In a ittaclivd to Iii, mill lic it imperative on

qett1(,rý; tr) cil(lo-,c bct\%-(:Cll Humu StrcLt, Kufuriii Strcet, Lobbett Street, and Alac-

-enzie Street." He adds: I will have but one street to the river, viz., Radical
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Street." All these nanies have disappeared, and, ýy a cruel irony of fate, Radical

Street, or its extension, is

7 now «'iýIetcalfe Street." The

Irvine River was nanied at

the saine tinie, probably

a double reference to the

town in Ayrshire and its

picturesque river,-the town

where Galt -%vas born in 1779,
and Nvliere, two years later,

Robert Burns set up his un-

happy enterprise of flax-dress-

incr. Elora, the nani.- of the

now large and prosperous

village that stands a little

above the confluence of the

riv,ýrs, was borrowed from

Hindostan, being an earlý

THE BRIDGE. IRVINNF RIVER, ELORX

English tranqcription o f JE lu -a.

(-,ilki,,on w. i s- vniertaining sorne

friund., in the river-cave over against

the scene of the OjebwiN. tragedy,
when the inspiration of the narne

Elora was brcathed on Iiiiii bv the

Manitou oi the river. Lool-ing

down the glen lie saw the lofty EMNI VISTA, GRAND KIVER, ELOP-%-

rock-wall.: liewn and chiselled by

countless w*nters into pedestal, column, and entablature: lie Nvas rcniindýýç1 of the
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rock-temples of the Indian Elora,- with tlieir long colonnades of sculptured pillars.

And tlien, look-ing towards the Falls, lie saw the cascade and the delicious verdure

that the spring rains brincr to those fanious caves of the Deccan.

In those days tliere was scarcely a trace of nian's presvncv. in these solitudes The

only bridge across this upper Grand River was fornied by a t,,i,,,antic pille wliich' 'row-

iiicr on the bank above the whirl of the Devil's Punch Bo\%-]. had been felled bv the

Indians so as to bridge the contracted throat of the ra%-iiie. The Indian Bridge con-

tinued long a curiosity; it was at length hewn away by a mother, whose boys were

airinçr theniselves too freelv over the chasin. The first visitors to the New Elora saw

the forest in all its inipressive çrandeur. The Hon. Ad3ni Fer-usson was in those

days loo-ing for a village site. Iie arrived here on the 7th of Octobur, iq-- ; and

lie records in his journal his nioriiiii, ride througli the autuninal woods to the site of

the future Fer-tis.-"Tlie daN. was fine, and the prodigious lieit-,,Iit of Ille iliaples,

elniq, and other trees gave a solenin character to the stillness of the forest."-'I'Iie
4. rnill-privile-es " of the Granci 1'l'iver were a perilous teniptation to shear it complutely

of its glorious woods. In niany phices the Link. have bueil sharnefully denuded.

Kind Nature is, however, now trying to heal oi-t-r those wounds, and if Municipal

Councils %vould but realize that a manifold soisrce of wealth is wasted wlien the-,

permît attractive scenery to be injured, they would carefully guard tllese liat--ral

resources.

In its course from Elora to Lake Erie the Grand River fails six hundred feet

this headloncr descent suirgested to Galinée. in 1669, the earliest Etiropean naine, La

RaPitie. At hi-li water w. niav even vet nialze a canoe

throuch more than two hundred miles of windings -to the open lake. In Our descent

we are borne ý;wiftlv past the busy scats of industry aircady visited in Wellm-ton.

Waterloo, and Brant. Below Brantford the rivvr lingers so long ovcr the iiiirror that

rellects its own lovcliness, that, in windin.-r tlirouý--li the Ea-l%ý':; Nest and the 0-,bow

Bend. the cliannel wanders fourteen miles while advancin- three- This was too much

for impatient forwarders: a canal was cut across by the Grand River Nav:ption

Company. Then we -lide peacefullv throu-h natural nieadows or roniantic

the past or the present doniain of the Six Nation Indians. The Mission Churches

and the Indian Institute ]lave done inuch to elevate the Indians; but, in spite of

missions, soine of the redkins reniain sturdy pagans, still offering the White Do- in

soleilin sacrifice, and still k-ceping The Fenst of Green Corn according to the ancient

rite. As we approacli the village of Cziledonia the river suddenly descends seven or

eiglit feet, and, passing under the bridg-e of the Nortliern and North-western Railwav,
expands to a widt1i of two litindred vards. The broad ellannul is spanned by a fine

iron bridge, which connecus the two lialves of the vilLige- A mile down the river on

the left we observe a ruined canal-lock and a row of decayed houses; on the bank.
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.4 DUCK SHOOTING . LONG POINT.

This is all tliýat is left of
the ambitious village ot

Seneca. wliose stir and

activitv were, thirtv vear,;

agio, cited as an unansivera-

ble rebuke to - the cry of

ruin and dcczav! " Senecl

was one of the villaç- s

crcated by the Grand
v

ver Na i- tion Cciiil)a-
i ë* liv. Tlicir tu-s and

stcaniboats uscd tg,

Ï... -,ive inuch animation
zin(h

to the 1. scapc

t1wy pliud f ro ni

Brantford to La-u

Erie and Butï,-ýtio .

or, turnin- aside ai

D u n n v i 11 e. thcý

steanied through dir

C.-inzil-feuder to thr

ports oii La-c On-

CLUB HOI:';F- tario. Tliere werc

giants in the forui
in thostc dnys. -li thg: township of Dumfries, Galt ran agrainst au

whose trirtli at IIjýtIjIs iluilllit froni the -,,roiind was thirt-y-thrice ficet,



the blirift rose %%itliotit a branch for ciglitý fect. The inutilated trunks of tliebt

Titanb pasbud the Grand Ri%-er Io--kb in At -SuncLa tlic two ,,idc.,

of the ri%-er wure joined by a bubstantial bridge, and %%cru fringcd %%itli inills and

factories,-all of wli;cli the Nerne.sis of tl-ýe Fore.-st h.t_-ý suept aý%a\ (-\-en tu thuir % ery

foxindations. On tliat grassy motind )ondur, around Nhicli the ý.'trc.iin i., still searching

fur the lobt iiiill-%%Iiuel, btood a grcat uquippud for the gigantic tim-

ber tlidt came dou n the riN er. But the finubt lunibur brought a nitrt: pittance, fur the

wliole forest was thrown upon the market. Thcre \%ab no liu.sball(lr\ of the \%oods,

no care fur the future, no rcnewal of treý-.,, . "After ub, tlic duluge ! - Ab the wood-

landt, were btripped, there came bpriii,,,, frublict> of tt:rr;fi(- ý ioluiiLt , fur tlic \% inter's

!,no%%- that formerly iiielted at lciburîc \%ab nou imtantl) ruluazud by the fîr-'t warrn

sun. These floods rose high, overflowed the bziiik-ý,. and turned the woods into veritable

parks of artillery: fallen trees were drawn into the swift curroc-it, and launclied against the

Naï-igation Company's wor-s,

demolishincy lock--ates, dams,

brid(,,es. The retribution was

complete : the forest was ex-

liausted, the river-fouritains were

drained.-and so also were the

Company's finances. The open-

in-cr, in iS56, of the Buffalo and

Lake Huron Railwav froin Fort

Erie to Stratford coinpleted

the Company's disaster. At

only a few points on the river,

and onlv for iiiantifacturinçr

purposes, are the constructions

niaintained. This ruined lock

at Seneca is a very picture of

desolation. The canal-bud is

so silted ul) as to be used for

a kitclien--xarduii,-a garden of

cucumbers. The great oaken TS31 FN

arni that swung- a welconie to

the arriving vessel, or waved a Avi to the lake r,,ift,-,nieil. lias fallen down in

lieiplessness and sliter despair Once the lock-gatu braced its massive slioulder against

the mound of water ; now, withered and sliruiik-t:ii, the niud drivulliii-- from its parted

lips, it stands therc the iniage of weakness and imbecilitv. Let us awav. Sorne

miles down the bank the eye rests with cnjoyincnt upon three noble trees, which inay
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be tak-en as exaniples of the lofty elnis that once dipped tlieir fringes in this river.

We are now in the district whicli, iiiiiiiediately after the Peace of 1783, was settled

bv the officers of Butler's Rancers. During the Revolutionary War, Colonel John

Butler raised in the Mohawk Valley a Royalist force, made up of cavalry and infantry,

of settlers and Indians. The Indians were under Brant's immediate conimand. The

cavalry were named after tlieir commander, Butler's Raii,,-ers. Half-man, half-liorse,

these Centaurs swept with arriazing rapidity from point to point, carrying- terror and

desolation in their scabbards. Havinc- laid no light liand upon the "Wliigr," they

could liope for no forbearance in the conquerors. Ruined by the war, and, like the

other Loyalists, shaniefully forcgotten in the treaty, Butler and his officers looked to

Canada for slielter. Wliile tlicir colonel followed Governor Simcoe to Niagara, Major

Nelles and some of the other officers accepted an invitation l'rom their old comrade,

Captain Brant, and settled on the Indian Reserve. To Nelles Brant made the

princely gift of a beautiful plot of nine square miles. After the usual preliminary

loo-house, a substantial lioniestead was erected, which, in all essential features, still

survives, and fornis an interesting, example of a U. E. Loyalist lionie of the best class,

though perliaps unique in size. The floors are carried on licavy squared timbers,

somè of which ride on piers massive enough for bridge abutments. The great cellar

was quarried out of the solid rock, and was famous all through the Grand River Valley,

not only for its capacity, but for its generous cheer. Surveyor Welsh, while explorinc,

the Grand River in the cold, wet sumi-ner and Fall Of 1796, describes in his field-

notes his extreme hardships. In carrvinu the Governinent survey througli the dense

=çrle rhat then overgrew this valley, lie and his party were left -%vithout coverincr for

tlieir fect or supplies for the camp-kettle; and they werz finally compelled to retreat

for the purpose of revictuallingý In tlieir destitution they eagerly availed thernselves

of the hospitable roof-tree of William Nelles, who then occupied the homestead.

After we float past the villages of York and Indiana an express train of the

Canada Soutliern Railway thunders overhead. We rest for a few minutes at Cayuga,

the county seat of Haldimand. Here the Loop or Air-line of the Great Western sud-

denly converges to the Canada Soutliern, and for more than a score of miles eastward

the two lines run side by ýide. Passing under the Loop-Line Bridge we take a lool,

at the County Buildings, which were erected from a design of the late F. W. Cumber-

land on a plot runnincr out to the river-bank. Mhen we sweep past pretty river-islands,

P.-ad underneath the bridcre that carries Talbot Street across the Grand River. This

old military and colonization road ranked in importance with Yonge- Street and Dundas

Street; it ran froin the Niagara Frontier to the Talbot settlement, a liundrect and

twenty miles %,,,estward, with extensions to Learnington and Sandwicli, and a northern

branch from, Port Talbot to London. The '-Street" still bears the name of the eccen-

tric recluse,-military, not religious,-whose Christian name lias been both canonized
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and enslirined iii ,St. Tlioiliziý,." Belov Talbot Street liridý-,e the Grand River makes

a sharp elbow : a few strok-es of the paddle and we pass the fine church of St.

Stvplien's, with its tower and spire shadowed in the water. Tlieil past the gypsuin

cataconibs tunnelled far back- into the 0nondaga Formation. The river now widens

tu a lake. liefore an inland sea becanie the great iiiill-pond foi- the M'elland Canal,

the Grand River was banlzed up nt Dunnville : and thougli now rarely used for pur-

poses of navigation, the great dani continues to furnisli valuable water-power to the

milis and factories below.

Port Maitland is at lengtli reaclied, on the broad estuary of the Grand River, and

we are now in full view of the Lake. To-day it is a scene of -wild uproar, for a

furious October ý,-ale is blowin,, froin the south-west. Under the lasli of the tempest,

the (,reat waves rear and phinge ; then, tossing their gre), maries, they are off li-e

race-horses for the shore. Thev are now nearing the land, their heaving flan-s -%,hite

with foain, and the earth quivers beaeath the thunder of their comin.g. Just li-e

the October clay of that rent the rope of srand which had until then anchored

1-on- Point to the inainland. A sou'%vester bank-ed up the ]ake into a great -water-

wall to leeward ; tlien, the wind suddenlV fallinçy the water returned westward witli

a trernendous recoil, breachiiig the isthillus, and ploughing out a channel nine feet

deep and a thousand fect wide. And just lik-e that October day of 1669, -wlien

Galinée saw La-e Erie in its xvrath, and wrote- the, earlieqt, notice of these stormy

waters. Jolliet liad discovered and explored the lake but a week or so before. He

liad also found out and explored the Grand River.-whicli -was to b-, but the prelude

to his findincr a «rander and a iiiiý,litier river-tlie Mississippi itself. We have aiready

witnessed the interview of Jolliet with La Salle and his Sulpician Nlissionaries

Galinée and Dollier. Froin Jolliet's own rough chart of his discoveries, Galinée made

a more scientific route-rnap, and subsequently corrected this by his own explorations.

Galinée's manuscript, bearing the date of 1670, was a few years ago discovered by

M. Margry among the Paris Archives, and it supplies the earliest existing inap of

Peninsiflar Ontario'; for Chainplain's map and others that followed -vý:»re only conj-ct-

ural. except as to the tract covered by the Huron lâlission. Galinée's narrative ]las

been nizide accessible in the able iiiono(yrapli of the Abbé Verreau. ýVell, leaving

loiliet and La Salle, and descending the Grand River with a convoy of ten vo),ag eu;-s

and tlirec canoes, the Sulpicians wor-ed the Erie shore westward, looking for

winter quarters. They selected for their encanipinent one of the streanis entering the

lake to the south or south-east of jarvis,-doubtless the strearn marked ,,. ti'011ici- in

Bellin's C£71-lc deç Ltzeç, Of 1744. Here in the woods. about lialf a mile back from the

shore, thev spent five monýlis and eleven d-ays; and durin- tlirec months of this sojourn

they encountered not a hunian being, not even an Iroquois litinten So unbroken was the

solitude still, thougli a score of years liad pasý-,ed since the extermination of the Neutrals.
(02"
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1, îe1

Si.Mco..

The Lo'm, Point countrv

still inaintains, dirotigh

I;iý,liery Law-, and Club-

bollie-

t1illi', of its aliciclit C(

l-rîtý foi- fi-Jiiii-, and foi- fim Lut t%%(-

centuriç-, .-tý-o tlicre %wý, il(-, for

open " seasons or close presurves. 'l'lie

'%vatert%,;tNs %výre tliroiiý,eçl by blac- bass, sl)cclletl trout, and

Tlle salinoii. - the - Kim, of frcsii-mater iisli," asC,
old Izaac M.'alton czills iiiiii. - was illialje to storiii Niagara Fails, alid ,;0 was

tinavoidably absent. litit ile -tyrant of fresh there in

the forni botil of the .. NliçïlltN, I.lic(.", and of the far iiiiglitier To

entertain his collir)allv 01, lllzli.ll-(l (jjjCk_,_ý ol- or Or «Ipin-

tails.'* or a fowler of Galinée's party nuedud not to be punted out

into the marshes nor, anchoriiig wooden ducov-dtick-.;, to lie Aci-du the wild

rice until the birds left liomu ý,it Inorn. or callic in froiii the lake at twiliglit.

In those days tliere- was no nued of Miibuscadc. or breecli-loading "cliok-c-b,)i-es," or

patent aninitinition ; the featilered ý-,aiii(! llev in sucli clouds into, the Frenclinien's
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faces, that tliey liad only to blaze away as fast as they could load their cluins),

Silapliance.; ; tll(..). illiglit even knock tlie ducks with tlicir wooden ranirods.

Aftur the water-foivl liad talzen tlicir southward flight, the winter of 1669-70 s t i

so iiiild tliat the purveyoi-s for the camp %vould only liav(c to go througli die foi-est

Wid knock Christmas turkevs off the branches. Nor Nvas the fi-uitv sauce wantimr

for Galinée entinierates cranburi-ies (les aMias) ainong the stores in the lactier. Tlien

tlivi-C was venison of thi'ee sorts, and in marvellous abtindance , it was served both

-esli. By wav of clill-ele tliere: could b(c liad for tliu tak-ing, tliat tidbit

of Indian clii(!fs,-tlie tail of a beavtýr. But the wc liad forgotten

the bears ! 'l'lie-se .,iost of all arouse tht! m-oi-thy Sulpician's clit1ilisiasin, for - the),

Nvere fatter and than the illost sa\ourv roast-pig of Fi-aiice." Every-

thing called up incinories of the old home. 'l'hu uncampinctit in a ]and of -,ines

CLII(J wahiut treu.ý,. After the clioicu Iiii-ilit of the 11.1d bcun diýsCLibSed, tliese

guests of fair New France doubtlebb uften Iiiil-gerud around the rubtic table to re-

muniber the dear Old Land

In aiter-dinner talk

Acros> the Nvaliiut> and the

Galinée describes the wild gi-ape of the district as red and sweet, and as equalling

in si/t. and 11.1vour the best Fi-ench grapes. It N-iel(let-I a full-bodied wine of ricli

t

RIDING OUT A SOU*Wl-,STI-.R UNDLR LLE OF LONG POINTý

colour, s-etiiiiidiiit, Iiiiii of the wille of thu Graves District (near Bordeaux), and quite

as goud. On soine bits of sandy loani near Lake Erie, this grape grew in sucli pro-
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fusion tliat tiventy or thirty liogsliuads (biý-iqu,-A of good wine iiii-lit liave been inadc

upon the spot. Altogetlier, quotli Fatlier Galinée, «,tliis cotintry 1 call the eartlilý

Paraçli,;u of Canada ý/e

On Passion Stinday ý.MarCh 2-), 167o, the Sulpicians ivitli tlieir vojiýoeu;-,ç %vent

clown to the lakc-sliorc, and tliere set ul) a cross, bearing the amis of Louis XIV.

Tlicy tlius in s,)Ieiiiii forni took possession of the country for France, %viiile coninienio-

ratincr tlieir own sojourn in tliese solitudes. 'Flic wooden cross niust liave soon

disappearcd; but they left a more enduring nieniorial of tlieir toilsonie marcli in die

fragments of Eiiropean pottery tliat startled the first Englisli sett',ýrs on the lake-front.

In their eat,,eriit,ss to enter on thuir niý,siOnaq- lzibours, the bulpicians imprudentIN

broke ul) the encanipinent, and froni the wouds befor-- spring liad opened.

Inimediately afterwards, tliey ý,uffered the direst extremities of cold and litinger.

Easter Su nday mas spent on tiie istlinius tliat tlien connected the piesent Long Point

Island to the slwre. The foragers liad beconie so reduced 1) - want of food that tliey

could scarcely cram-1 into the woods to look for ganie ; but the missionaries gave til)

part of tlieir own scanty allowance to lend strength to the otliers, and a lialf-starved

deer was soon brouglit into the camp. Su tliis forlorn party bpent Haster Day.

Tliroticrli Easter %veek tliey subsisted on a little niaizc softened in liot water. 11w

lake seenied to flieni to find a malicious joy in t1iwartim, tlieir progress. Once a

tremendous surf, rising stiddenly, carried off a canoc, and luft t1ieni to cross lialf-frozen

streanis as best tliey iiii-lit. Mien one !iiglit, as tliey were sluniberiiig heavily on Point

Pelée after a mari.-Ii of nearIv twenty leapies, a violent nortli-east wind spranur lui), and

the lak-e swept azross the strand, up the bank, and %vithin bix fect of %viiere tli(ý\

slept, bearing away witli the returnin- wave the greater part of the ba%,ýrage and pro-

visions. The iiiissionaries lost, wliat was to theni of infinitely greater moment, die

Communion servicc, Nvithout which they could not nom, establisli tlieir intended mission

on the Oliio. It is plain th-at Lake Erie was of as storniy and dangerous a temper

two litindred years a-o as ;t is to-day, wlien a wholc ileet of vessels, like wild swan-;

aniong the lagoons, cower for sl.,:Iter under the Point. Froni the days of Jolliet and

the Sulpicians until now fliis wild lake lias been the rough nurý,e of bold adventure.

and of lieroic self-sacrifice. Every one is familiar with the story of brave Joliii May-

nard, the Erie lak-e-pilot, uliose fiery deatli at die lielni Gotigli lias so powerfullý

described. But nearer home, and tou little k-nown to Canadians, is the inspirim-r stm

of die 1-leroine of Lotit, Point.

'l'lie Noveniber of 1854 closed witli the stornis and bitter cold of mid-winter.

Aniong the vessels belatcd on the Lake, \vas die three-niasted schooner, ComiucIm-, of

Aniherstburgr, laden with grain to the \,.,att.-r's edge, and striving to niake the WellandD : ZIý
Canal. Driven before a furious south-west gale, while atteiiiptiiiýl,, to round Low,.: 1 1
Point and reach the Bay within, she struck hcavily 011 the outer bar, ai-id then plunged1
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headlong into the deep ývatei- beyond. l'lie riggiiig still stood above %Vater, and

aftorded a temporary retreat to Captain Hackett and his six bailors. But uven lýi!,Iied

to the the), could scarc(cly tlicir foothold. Ali througli that long night

()f liorrors the freczing gale kept up its weird shricking in the shrouds, deadening the

iiien's linibs and striking despair to their hearts. Showers of bharp sleet threslied theni

as witli a flail. Balked of their prey, the waves ý,ceni(-d infuriated : tho-se lake-wolves

%vould Icap tip at the sailors, and clutcli at theni, the white foain of their lips

on the stiffenim, -arnients. Trul), the nien wer(ý in the vCry jaws of death.

The long sand), island that the fîý.ý,t dawn. discloscd liad for its sole inhabitants

the liglit-house keeper at the l'oint, and then, fifteen niileb off, a trapper nanied Becker

witli his wife, Abigail, and their yoiiiig childreii. The trapper was just then absent on

the inainland, tradin- his little store of iiiink-skins and inu.skrats, not one of Nvhich

could be spared to get his %vife and children e%-Ln hhoes or stockings. Mrs. Beck-er's

rest liad been broken by the -,,torni, and lookino, out at day-break she saw the fraçr-

nients of one of the Coii(iitcioj-'s boats thrown up aliiiost at lier very door. Instantly

she was abroad, pacing the strand, and scarching, with an\ious eyes, the breakers out

beyond the roadstead. At leii-th the inasts of a schooner were made out, and dark

objects against the sky! Back to lier poor board shanty for matches and the tea-

kettle; and then, witli nak-ed feet, twe miles along the shore in the pitiless freezing

storm. Soon a creat fire of drift-wood ý-,-as blazing hi-h. To and fro she paced before

the fire ail day long,-for, perliaps, checred by this human presence, those mariners, if

still alive, iiiight iiiake the venture. To and fro ail day long, but still no sign And

now another night of liorrors was fast closin- in,-assuredly for thein the last niglit.

Slie was a giant in stature, and she liad a brave lieart to match With lier nalzed,

benumbed feet slie strode clown the- bliore, across the frozen v.,eeds, across the

shii-le, across the spiny drift-wood, to the' water's cd(-re. Slie miglit ,(:t a few feet

nea.er to those iinhappy men. Not a rnonient's hesitation, but riglit into the freezin',r

surf ip to lier amis 133, crestures slie flin-s thein %vild entreaties to nia-e the effort.

Ali thib 1,-.d been scen froin the inast-head, and it was now clear that tliere was no

boat coinin(r to their relief. They were stron- swiiiiiiiers every one; but could the

stron(yest swiniiiier live in sucli a sea ?-,- said the captain. - our choice ils between

certain death here and posbible safety ý,liorewards."-Tlie captain Iiiiiiself would make

the venture, and, as lie fared, the others could decide to follow or,-to stay. Commend-

im, his soul to God, lie pluiiçyed into the scething water. How an.xiotisly lie was

watched! A few powerful strokes bear Iiiiii far beyond the reScue of his crew, wIlO

entreated Iiiiii not to niake this useless sacrifice of his life. So far lie bears Iiiiiiself

well: lie is rrainincr fast. But lie disappears , lie is gone tinder that treniendous roller.

Coura-c, lads, there lie is again, stili swiiiiiiiiii-, thoucli not so stron«ý Ali! lie is plainly

weakening ; will his stren«th hold out in that freezincr slioal-Nvater? Bravo! he is now
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On his feet. But wliat lias happeiled ? ()Il, tliat terrible tinder-tow lias catiglit liiiii and

iluil- Iiiiii dowil, and is litirrving liiiii back to the cycti lake. After all, lie is lost-.,
Nu, that noble %voinan daslies into the stirf, grasps liiiii, and brings Iiiiii safely to land'

Then mie of the crew nial-zes the- venttire. When lie approaclies die shore die captain

will vot allow his preserver to endanger lier life again: lie plunges into the breaken,

to aid die failing swiniiiier. But tliu eltitelies botli, and the brave AUail

lias tliis tinie tu iiiake a double rescue. Five times more, till the last mari is landed.

'I'lieil for die lire and tlic

tea--ettle to restore lif(ý to
se - frozen sailors.

lie. lialf

Wlien tliev were able to ust-

their benuilibed IiiiII)q, slit.

led die wýaý to a place oi

slielter; and, ta-in- froin

her little Store of food, sllv

IraVC illito dictil. So tllev

%vere tenderly cared for, cla,,

after- day, until a passim,

vessel tool, tliem off, and re-

stored dicin to dicil lionies.

As soon as die castaways

rcacbud Ajnhci-stbtiýg,,, wherc

die vessel liad becii owned

manne(], tliey did nui,

fail to enlist ptiblic int(cre.st

in bulialf of the lieroinu.

A ON LAKr E.RIE. 'l'lie oiviler of die vessel,

Mr. jolin a

nieniber of the Canadian the niovemtnt, and lx-sides raising a substan-

tial by private subscri, tion, induced dir Goveriiiiient to allot to Mrs. Beck-er, froni

the Crown Lands, a litindred acres nezii- Port Rowan, and otit tipon die scelle

of the Then Captain Porr so interested the iiierchants and sliii)-oýN-tiers of

Btiffalo, tliat Mrs. Becker was invited over, and. after being fèt(-,I, was pr(:.,;unt,-d witti

a pui-se of $iooo to stock the farin by dit Canadian Parlianient. Presenth

the Lait. of heroisin reaclied 'New "York. and die Life-Saviiig Association decorated

Mrs. Becker with their gold. iiiedai, taking, in lieu of the usual writt(.fi) acknowledg

nient.-wliicli the lieroine could not %vrite.-a plioto.grapli sliowiii,,,, die niedal in lier

liand. Abicail Becker now becanie the flienie of Anierican newspapers and magazines.

All this to the unsp::al,-able wonderinent of the siniple-iiiinded, blue-eyed womàn lier-
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who. in lici sterling, if

11-lisli,

to the las "she clid no

I*e il she'd do again."

For the presu-nt, Jeaving

the lak-e-shore, wc strike inland

it brancli of the G ra n d j 4'1
l'runk whicli, startim, froni

Port 1 )over, passes through

the cotintv toivii-, of Norfolk,

Oxford, and Perth, then throu-h

Listowd, Palmerston, Harris-

ton, and so on to Wiarton on

Goorgian Bay. At the out-

.,-t ive keep the Lynn close 'ZKETC11.
M 0111* rjýrht, but

tht. rivur Ix-collic,; -,0 etitail,,-Ie(l in the railroad that we four bridges in
tivo and a half miles. cutting acros,; the corner of the Norfolk Socicty's

iel*Otlllelý,, wv enter Simcoe. As the train 1-011,, tlll-ç)tlý,li the town, we Obtain passing
views of the River Lviiii, witli its broad mill-ponds, of the Countv Eluildings, and

THRESHING BY HORSE-POWER.
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of the Union School. The town owes its origin as well as its naine to the visb

of (ioý,ertior Sinicoe in 1795. There is a local tradition that Aaron Colver, one 01

the Norfolk pioneers, offered for his Excellency's acceptance a basket of %vater-nicloils;

and that Siiiicoc niarked Iiis hirrh official approval of the fruit by bestowing on the donor

the best iiiill-site on the Lynn. Wc are now in the land of high farining. Tlic.

Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario lias of late years been offering a gold

Illecial for the farni whicli will stand higliest on fifteen critical tests of excellence. In

i88o. in a conipetition of nine Electoral Divisions, the gold iiiedal was aivarded to It

farni near Sinicoe ; in iSSi the conipetition covered six latIge Electoral Divisions, and

the gold niedal %vas won by a farni iicar Woodstock. The network. of railways now

covering the Cotinty of Norfoll, lias created excellent niarkets for its farniers at

Sinicoe, Port Dover, and ýVaterford.

We enter Oxford County throucyli the Il Orchard Township Il of Norwich. As we

approacli Norvichville in this tinie of fruit liarvest, and sec thos' fair daugliters of the

ýVest aniong the golden apples and yellowhig pears. wc seeni to have found the Iong

solirrlit Gardens of the Flesperides. But the Golden Russets and the Flemisli

Beauties are guarded by no dragon ; liere al] are Friends. The orcliard-harvest is

now in full career. The deinands of Canada and the United States are to be sup-

plied; then sonie of the choicest fruit will grace the winter sideboards in the stately

homes of England; the rest will cro to the canning factory at Otterville, or to thez1l : 11>
evaporators at Norveicliville, Tilsonburg, and ýý,7ooclstock-. The nunierous milk-stands

by the roadside remind us tliat, in iS64, under the cruidance of liarvey Farrincrtoii.ÏX -b
this township led the way to Canadian cheese-factories, which liave become a special

industry of Oxford, with Incersoll as the creat cheese niarlet.t:
Almost before we are aware, the train bowls into Woodstock. Mle notice on the

ricylit a stately pile of buildings devoted to the Woodstock Collecre. Here, niany ),carsZ: C> 1_ý
acro, an iiiter,:stii),, venture in the Iiiçylier co-education of the sexes was made, under the.n ZD
auspices of the Baptist Cliurcli, by the late Dr. F3,fe; and, witli their satisfactory ex-

perience of the system, the collerre authorities are now more confident than ever inÏ>
its soundness. By the gift of McMaster Hall, Toronto, the Tlicolocrical Faculty lias

been enabled to assume a distinct existence, -ýnd,-as was anticipated by the generous

donor hiniself,-this separation of functions lias tlirown fresli vigour into the Liter,

ary Faculty at Woodstock-, as well as into the Theological Faculty at Toronto.

Alialitin- at the railwav station, and saunterincy a block nortIlwards, we are çrratifiedÏ> D
to nieet our old iiiilitary friend, Dundas Street, whicli, after leavincr Toronto, -,ve

found at the Credit River, and dien under the alûzs of the -Governor's Road" we saw

at Dundas, and soon after at the Agricultural College, Guelph. The street will yet1 Z:>
reappear as the main arter), of London, just as it is here the main artery of Mlood-

stock. The old liomesteads at the east end of the town call up mingled associations-
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the house and grounds of De Blacquières, sliaded by tieus of the ancient forest,

the rectory of Canon Betteridge, and, near by, Old St. Paul's, that Ion(, listened

to liis eloquent and scliolarly discourses; then, fardier back, the home of Admirai Drew,

once the dare-de%,il Captain Drew of the cnterprise. In the central portion of

Pundas Street the eye is cauglit by the graceful architecture of New St. Paul's. The

înterior is in p1casing liarmony. Oiýg-an practice is procecding, and we linger to liear

A11.1

The proplicts on t1w

On the streets to the rear, we Iiaý-c a succession of solid ,-,trticttires:-tile County

Buildings, the laqgre clitircli of the ýMctIiodists, the Central and HiqFli Schools. Look-

ing askance at Nem- St. Paul's froni the oppositu side of thu struet is a fine temple to

the «oddess Moneta. whose worship lias soiii,.:Iiow everywhere sur%-ived the yeneral

crash of ancient And beside tlit: Iiiiperial Banl, is the Mark-et, whicli

to-day tempts its with the ricli products of Oxford fields, garduns, orchards, and dairies;

while oý-ur zi-ainst the market arýc crowded sto rus, -al toý-,etlier a field day for Oxford

farniens and Woodstoc- inercliants. Tlie street traffic is swelled by Ileavy wains of

liome-build. bearing a%%,aý to tlit: ýariou!, railway -itations the manufactures of the

toN.11;-ree(l ortaii,ý; furniture in cdne az, well as in beautifui natii-c woods; and tlien

a iniscellancom, catalotue of product.-, whicli require ý.,onie classification, or wc arc

apt to fall into such inconý,,ruitieb as tweeds and barbed wirc, buap and flour, leatlier

and cliecse.

A few paces westward of the market we reacli a fine avenue 1-2 fect broad,
sliaded on both sides mîth double rows- of trees. It is nanied after the eccentric

nid Admiral whose forest Chéiteau lay a few miles cast of Woodstock, ;tnd ,ielded

Mrs. jameson. in 18,37. one of the liveliest sketches in - Il inici- Vudies and

lea mbl.-s. Mrs. jame.son w;is staving with a family in Blandford, near Woodstock,

whicil dir11, slie tells lis. "fast rising into an important town." "One day we

drove o%-ý!r to the seulement of one of these magnificos. Admir.11 V 1 ii-lio has

a1ready expended ulmards of twenty thousand pound-, in purclia.sc., and iiiil)roNunieiit,,,.

His home is really a curiosity, and at the first glance rt.-iiiiiitlu(l Ille of an African

village-a sort of Tinibuctoo set down in the woods: it is two or dirce 111iles froin

the road. in the midst of the forest, and lookud as if a number of lo4iuts

liad jostled against each other by accident, ind therc stuck- fa:t. The Admiral liad
be-un, 1 iiiiaý,-ine. bv crecting as is usual a iviiile the woods were clearin,-

tlien, being in want of spacc. lie addvd mothur, tlien anothur and another, and
so on, ail of diffurunt shapes and and full of a scanian's contri%,ancccs--odd

galleries, passages. porticos, corridors, saloons, cabins, and cupboards; so that if the

(63)
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NEN% 1-T. V.\(*I.',,

NI t )g el e.,Td n K.

ouisidu remindud nie

of an African village,
the inturior was no
1 es s like that of a

man-of-war. The drav-

in--rooni, Nviiicli occu-

pies an entire Luild-

ing-, is rvally a noble

rooni. with a cllininey

ON THE ONFORD SLC)111*
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in whicli tliey pile twenty oa- logs at once. Around this rooni runs a gallery, well

lilited witli windows froni without, tlirouý,-Ii there is a constant circulation of

air, keeping the rooni warni in winter aad cool in stiiiiiiier. 'l'lie Adilliral lias bc-

ssides so many ingenioiis -nt.1 inexplicabIv contrivances for %varrning and airing his house,

tliat no insurance office will insure Iiiiii on anY ternis. Altogetlier it was the

niost stranqà-ely picturesque sort of dwelling 1 ever belield, and could boast not

only of ilixtiries and coniforts, such as are seldoni found inland, but 'Co.ýt? a/11-a

più or at least ',biii l'lie Adrniral's sister, an acconiplislied %vornan

of indeljendent fortune, lias latcly arrived f roir. E.uropu, to take up lier resi-

dence in the wilds. Having recciitl)» spent sonie yearý-. in Italy, slie lias brouglit

out xvith lier -Ill those pretty objects of vii-lit xvith which travv-Ilers

load theniselves in tliat country. Herc, ranged round the rooni, 1 found views of

Ronie and Naples; lazzi and niarbles, and sculpture in lava or alabaster; miniature

copies of the eternal Sibyl and Cenci, Raffaelle's Vatican, not wonderful

nor rare in wonder -was to sec theni li(.ru.*' Tlie lady referred to

was Elist, in whose lionour 1--'ast-,vood village was afterwards nanied.
ý\7 oodstock is now onc of the towns niost favoured witli railways. \Vith these

manifold teniptations to luxurious travel contrast the roads over %vilicli Mrs. jameson

toiled less tlian lialf a centur,,,- ago. The roads werc tlirotiý,liout so execrably bad,

duit no words can give you an idea of theni. Wc often san- ýnto niud-holes above

the a.xle-tre(:: flien ovc.:r trunks of treus laid across swanips, called liure corduroy

rozids, %vere niy poor bones dislocated. A wheel here and there, or broken shaft

Iving bv the wav-side. told of former Nvreck-, and diý,a-,tcrs. In sonie placus they

liad, in despuration, flunt, larýge bouglis of oal, into the niud abys-, and co,,ered tlieni

with clav and sod, the ricli green foliage projecting on citlier side. This sort of

illusive contrivance %vould sonietinies wav, and wc %vere nearly precipitated in the

niidst. By the tinie wu arrived at Blandford, ni%. liands wure sivelled and blistered

bv continually graspinir with all my strungth an iron bar in front of niy veliicle, to

prevent niyself from heing flung out, and my linibs aclied dreadfully. . 1 never be-

lie-Id or iiiiaizined such roads."

But after all. the scenen, aniply consoled thils litvrary artist. The forest, 4-lit

up with a changefuL niagical beatit-%-," the birds. the way-side floNvers. were continually

detainin- lier, and rutarçlin,-, the aIrcadv slow wi-on. Her Aiiierican landlord at

Brantford liad kindly volulitcercd to sec lier safely to Woodstock. 1 obsen-ed some

birds of a species new to mu; there was the lovely with its brilliant violet
plumage; and a most ç-orýqyeous species of woodpeck-er, with a blacl, licad. white breast,
and bac- and wingS of the briglitest scarlet: lience it is callud hy sorne the ficid-
týtiieei-, and. more gencrilly. the cock cif lhe sliould jiz L. c.-,tllcd it the rox-
comb of ilie zeoi7iis. for it came ilittincr across our road, clinging to the trees before
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us, and rumainino- pertinaciously in qiý4it, as if conscious of its own splendid arraý.

and pleased to bu admired. There was also the Canadian robin, a bird as laiýg,_-

as a t1irush, but in plumare and shape reseii-il)liiiý, the sweet bird at home 1 tlutt

wears the scarlet stoinacher.' There werc great numbers of siliall birds of a briglit

yellow, like canaries, and 1 believe of the saine trenus. Sometinics, when I look-ud

up froni thu depth of foliage tc, the blue firmament above, I s-aw the eagle sailin.g

throucyli the air on apparently motionless wings. Nor let nie forgget the splendotir

of the Ilowers which carpeted the wc, ds on either side. 1 rniglit have exclainied

mîth Eichendorff :
«0 %V,:It! PkI Cll;ilfe Nvelt, DII!
.\Iýtiiii 'Mit Dich %..r 1flûmen

for thus in some places did a rich enibroidered pall of flowers literady hide the earth.

There those beautiful plants whicli wt: cultivate with such care in our ýyardens-azalia.s,

rhododendrons, all the crorgeous family of the lobelia,-were Ilourishing in wild lu.N-

uriance. Festoons of

creepincr and parasitic

plants 1-iung frc>iii

brancli to brancli.

The purple and scar-

let iris the blue lark-

spur, and the elc-

gant Canadian coluni-

bine with its bri-lit

pink flowers; the sear-

lcz chnis, a species of

orchis cf the most dai-

z 1 i ri (re ra n u rn-co ou r .

and the white and vtý1-

loiv and purple cý-pripu-

diuni bordered the patli.

and a thousand other.;

of most resplendent hut

for which 1 -new no

nanies. I could noi

im, wxrimm; IILACL. Pass thum Nvith fç'v-

bearance, and ni)- dri-

ver, alighting gn, thered for nie a superb bouquet froiri the swanipy niaqtrin of thý

forest. 1 contrived to faten niv flowers in a '%vreath alone the front of the wa(yoi)zý
that I miglit enjoy at leisure thuir novelty and beautv."
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.Sucli, fifty years acro, was the vestibule of the Thanies Valley. But, like the

venerable cathedrals of Flanders, the finest of our old forest-minsters were swept

by the -axe of the iconoclast. The Flemish

i1naý,,c-brealers at St. Onier's and Aiitýverl)

slaslied the pictures, but spared the build-

ings. Our iconoclasts slaslied the pictures,

and razed to the earth the i-tobltst of our

forest sanctuaries. Nave, aisles, and spire

fell before the axe of the pioneer and the

lumbernian. And to the axe % often

added the torch: so that even the beau-

tiful mosaic floors were destroyed; for the

mould itself and the exquisite native flora

tliat it held were burnt up. The grand-

sons of our iconoclasts are now anxiously

bethin-iii(, theniselves liow to recover those

majestic woods, and reafforest the river-

banks and hill-sides; it would surely aiso be

well to try whettier those sweet wild-ilo-wers

cannot be charnied back. A few braids of

barbed wire carried around bits of wild

wood by excluding cattle, restore

the Io.--.-, flora.

To the impressive forest scenery of the

elder time have succeeded sunny pastoral

landscapes. The labyrinthine Chiffi-au of

Vansittart would now be as difficult to find

as would the bower of Fair Rosaniond by

the older ýý'oodstoc-; the Admiral's de-

iiiesne is now a farnous breeder of race-

horses. On the uplands of Blandford we WOUDLAND FLOWERS.

-tand on the narrow brini that divides the

basin of the Grand River froni the basin of the Tharnes. Eastward, the streanis

cour.ýý- swiftly towards Lake Erie. Westward is a gentle slope extendin(y iar beyond

eye-shot, and finally losing itself in the champaign country that is watered by the

Lower Thaines and the Sydenham. Yon favoured land is the Thessaly of Older

Canada; a land covered with a net-work of rivers and rivulets, which traverse a

deep soil; a land well dowered with sleek kine and swift steeds. -Nurse of lieroes?"

Yes; if in the prchistoric tinies the leaders at ilie council-fire or on the war-path
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Were Of the saille inutth. a'; the chiefs that fouglit either against lis or foi- il
Within this wusterfi tract of Ontario wc sliall find the home of, Pontiac. \Ve shilll

find also the fiel(l %vil(.]-(. stood at bav %vlivii aii ran ]il,,.

a fawn. Spear for spear, oitlier (if those liidian chiefs would have proved no incau

antagonist for the grcatest of anciviit illighty Achilles

tlle\. had the nierit of figliting iii a worthivr cause.

111 its uppur course 'le Thaincs litinis its way ()\-ci- the pebbles as it wiiids throilt'-il

th(ý (Word glens. It crosses Dtiii(las Street a little to the ivest of Woodstocl, ; thuli

amidst soinc sweet ýsc(.nery it passes Buacliville and enters lingersoll. The clialim]

througli thv very licart of the town humcen hill tvrracus whicli are cro"\,Ilc(.1 witil

pretty villa,ý. Tho stilinc"s of the river contrasts witil bustle of the cliucsr-

fairs aiid ivith the clan-our of the gi-cat iiiil)leiliciit-f;tctor\- tlizit skirts the water. Omvar(l

to London, where it r(!ct»i\-(!,; aii afiiiient froin the north, formint, the - Upper

of pioriver timv,ý. 'l'lie '1hames Valluv above London affords river views Gf 'rcal

l'catity. Thi-ce mile, below the city, Spriiigbank- forin, a favourite lioliday resort, witil

niost picturusque approacli, we reach it by the road or the river. liere fliv

high bank- tak-es its naine froili an exhalistiess foliiitain of pure cold m-ater, whicli i,

raised to the resurvoir on the hill-,. and supplies the distant city. 'Flic Thaille,

tliv of the l)vhl\vareý; and dit Indians. then glidu,

softlv pa"t tll(.. of il(l Morzniziii-Town and flience onivards to Chatham.

whert- it i,ý Joinud by Mc(;rv;1,or',ý foriiiiiig the '. Lowor 1-'ork-s." Eveii ai

London tliv rivvr willi a motion, ])lit bek)w Chatham, 1-'atlier Thainu,

lias fallun ilit.) a duel) sicup, hi-, scarccly htaving with an undulation. Iii thi,

statu of etithaiueia lie -cntly am-ay and joins the cerulvaii '-Saiiitu Claire."

But for the discoloration of the bitir kike, it ivotild be difficult to detect the entr\

of tlic river. Jolliet sailcd down the lake in i66q, aiid Galinée ascended it iii tlic

follo\\-iiiý., vvar, but ilvither the of a ]arýge river. 1 ri 1744, N.

licilin. Ille to Louis Departinent of 'Marine, informs us that the rivcr

lia(l bcun for uiglity \\-itiir)tit div ob-,taclo of a rapid. The Thanies lia(i

nui: tlien obtaillud .1 but soon afturivards the ý,til1 watcr scenis to have

fliv lizinic of .. 'Flic %\-11;cll presentiv becaiiic Lit 7j-iiiiýhi-, uii(lur

the process that convurted inv) - Saint and Lite li-ivé iiiu,

IÏI-it-." Governor Sinicov%; Proclamation of July 16, 17ý)2, \vllicll W0111d fail,

liavc L'r leiiiivv into -Tlic permanently transfOrniud L,,

into -- The Tlianies."

In this topographical ediet the Goicriior j-,arcellý.-(l out his iieiv Province iiit-

iliiiutut--Ii co1intivý;. and as the heart of the Peninsula was still to

men an almost unk-nown land, lie would walk ovvr the qb*roiiii(l, and sec it foi- hir-i-

sel f. Settin- out from Navv Hall, Niagara, in the dead of wintur, 1793, lie drove with
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ýix Inilitary officers to the

Forty-mile Creek. Aniong

Ilîs C0111panions we-e 'iý\,I.ijor

Littlehalus and Lieutenant

Talbot, both in the Iltisli

of manhood and eager for

a(l%,enttir-- in the western

wilds. These young officers

weru soon to he separated,

and tlwir patlis in lifu thence-

forward widely diver-ed.

Major LittielialeS Ilow

Simcoe's Military Secretary,

and indced his Secretary of

'-;tat-u ; after obtaining Iiis

arniv promotion. lie

rec(ýl%*(»(I a barom-t-

cv. and for nigh a

score of yeais was

Undor Secrutary for

lreland. Of Talbot

we shalI hear more
anon, for the pres-

ent lut it suffice to

say that he Nvz7ts nom-

Sinicoc's Private

Secr(!tzii-3- and most

cv

THE THANIES '%«AIIFV, 11ELOW
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coiitiçleiitiql envoy; that after service in Flanders, where lie won his colonelcy, lie sold

his commission and returned to die Canadian forest,-tliere to beconie the buildur

of die reat Talbot higliway, an eccentric recluse, the patriarch of sonie twelity-eiý-,-Iit

to\%,iisliil)s, and the tutelary saint of St. Thomas. 'llie Governor's expedition to t1w

western fronder was to proVe of die first conscquence to die Province; and fortunately

a brief l'oui-mil in Littlulialus' writinc, lias survived. It was pritittcl in the CamuMvi

Litel-ari, Alizoazim, of IN'Iay, ýand it %vas reprinted in 1861 in the colunins of

sonie newspapers ; but lias again beconie scarce and inaccessible. On reaching tli(!

Forty-mile Creek-, Sinicoc's party clinibed t1ic ýMountain and then struc- across dir

country for the Grand River, where the %vayfarers were entertained at the Nellc,'

lioniestead. Then aseciiclin,,,,, -Iliu river, the Governor was received at the iý,Ioliaývk Vil-

lage with a livi (ic joie. Resting at the village for tliree days, Sinicoe and liis suite

attended service in the old cliurch that we' saw at the river-side, and m'ere mucli

pleased mîtli the soft, nielodious voices of the yoting squaws. Reinforced by Brant an(l

a dozen Indians, the expedition now crossed the water-slied and clescended the Thanius

\'alle-%-. Winter thougli it was, Sinicoe was profoundly impressed by the magnificent

landscape of river, and plain, and woodiand, tliat opened out before Iiim.

No -,tir\,(-yor's chain liad yet clin-ed in thesu solitudes. The remains of beaver-

dams, recently despoiled, were to be seen on die streanis. The occasional visitant,

we-re Indian sportsmen, -%vlio could doubtless have explained the painted liieroglypli,

on tlie trces that so interested Sinicoe's officers; then there were the lialf-liidi.iii,

lialf-satyr kindred iviio trapped the fur-coated aninials, and clotlied theniselvcs \vitli

some of the spoils; and there was the winttr courier bearincy despatches fron-, King,

ton to Fort Detroit; and last and rarest of all, you inight liappen on die extinct

canip-firc of sonie yoting explorer like Lord 1--.dw,-,Ird Fitzgerald, already heart-sore witli

disappointnient, and pining for woodland life and adventure. That roniantic yomi.t,

iiol)leiiiaii,-tlie lifth son of die first Duk-e of Leinster and of ancient Norniali-Irisil

linea,,e,-Iia(l served \vitli distinction as Lord Rawdon's aide-dc-camp towards the close

of die Revolutionary ýVar, and was severely wounded at the battle of Eutaw Spring.,.

lie was found on the field, insensible, by a poor negro %eho bore Iiiiii away on Ilî,

back- to his hut, and there witli the niost tender care nursed Iiiiii until lie coul(I

Nvith safety be renioved to Cliarleston. 'flie "faithful Tony" %vas tiiercafter his in-

separablu companion, on sea, and on land, througli track-less Canadian forces and

whitliersoever else a fcarless spirit niiglit lead, until an awful tragedy closed Iiis nia,

ter*s carcer. After sonie experience of the Irish Commions and of European

Lord Edward mc with a cruel disappointnient in love, and tiioti(l),Ii , Uncle Ricli-

iiiond,"-Nvlio was aiso the uncle of our Du-e of Riclimoiid,-pleaded Ilis cause, til,ý

father of his îiiiz;;zc);-tzia continued obdurate. Truth to say, the lady herself proved

lieartless; and the wliole story reads li-e die original of Locksity Hall He was off,
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without, evvri his mother's knowledge, to join his reginient at St. John's-, New Bruns-

%vicJý. lie lield a major's commission in the 54th, as Williain Cobbettthen serv-

ing in Nova Scotia as sergeant-niajor, ever gratefully reineinbered, for Fitzgerald

obtained the future a(Yitator's discharge. Lord Dorchester, Goiernor-Gencral and Coin-

i-raiider-in-Cliief of the Forces, liad been an old admirer of the Duchess of Lein-

ster, and naturallý- iiidulged lier son in his passion for adventure. The first excur-

sion was a tramp on snow-shoes of a litindred and seventy-five miles from Fred-

erickton to Quebec througli a trackless wilderness. Then westivard. Under the guid-

ance of Brant,-for wlioni lie liad conceived the warmest admiration and friendship,-

Lord Edward traversed the Western Peninsula, visiting the Mohawk Village, and ex-

plorincr the Thames Valley by the saine lndian trail over which Brant was now

leadincr Governor '3;iiicoe. After leaving at Fort Detroit the relief party of whicli

lie was in charge, Major Fitzgerald would proceed to Fort Michiliniackinac and tlien

stril-ze away for the Mississippi, descending whicli to New Orleans lie would hurry

liomc to see the fair one on whoin lie so often and fondl), niused while far away

in these Canadian forests. But on reaching the Du-e of Leinster's residence lie would

find a cri-and entertainiiient in full career, and ainong the cruests whoin etiquette re-

quired to be invited lie would find the fair G- and heý- husband!

On the l2th February, 1793, Sinicoe canie tipon one of poor Lord Edward's en-

campments near the Thaines. Iliree 3,ears ag-o this ill-fated nobleman liad returlied

to Ireland, there to dasli into the political maelstrom, to quick-en the dizzy niovernent

in the Irisli Coinmons, to become President of the United Irislimen, and, while des-

perately resisting arrest, to fall inortally wounded, and to die a prisolier in Dublin

Castle. He was so fortunate a3 to have Thomas Moore for his biocrraplier. Probably

his liero's adventures in Canada sucr*(Yested to the poet his own Canadian tour in

1804, and so indirectly yielded us the Caizadiayz Soal Song, 7lie iJý'oodpeck,,r, and the

poems written on the St. Lawrence.

Before the year 179, was out, the eastern end of the Thames Valley liad been

plotted with townships, and substantial pioneers liad been iniported from New jersey.

Thomas Horner, of Bordentown, led the way into this fair -%viideriiess, and arrived in

Bienliciin while Augustus Jones and his Indians were still surveying it. Major

Ingersoll also arrived in and occupied the tract on whicli has since arisen the

tmvii bearing his naine.

'rhç! main purpose of Governor Siii-icoe in his fatiguing winter march, was to

find an appropriate site for the capital of Upper Canada. Newark (Niacrara) was

too exposed to assault; the Toronto portage %vas not yet thoucrht of, and when

later in 1793, it was accepted as the site, the Lieutenant-Governor seenis to have

considered the transaction no more than a temporary compromise between his prolposed

Geor-,,-ini-upoii-'Flianies and the clainis of Kingston as supported by the Governor-
(64)
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Gcneral Lord Dorcliuster. On the afternoon of Wcdiiesday the thirteenth of Fil,.

ruary, 17911, the uxploring party rcaclied tlic fertile delta tliat Liv at the coilliticiice

of the nortli and vast branche-, of the Tlianics. 1-1 cre tliey lialted to

the beautifiii situation. passed soin(» deep ravines and made our %vigwains

a streain on the brow (If a hill. near a spot Indians were interred : the burN1i11ýZ-

ground was of carth, ileatly Covered \vitli lcaves, and %vickered over. Adjoiiiiiig it

\Vaq .1 Lipre. pole. \Vitll i).iitit-fl hivroglyphic,; mi it, tictioting tlm natiun, tribu,

achivýcniviit., (If dit. vitlier a,, chiefs, \N arriurs, or Froin tiw

viiiiiiciicv tlicy lay thuy Could sec the e.\teil(le(l arins of the Thaillu,

\vith their litinierolis To the imaginative Indian this

head and antlers with tlicir branches and tines; and froni this fanc\-

the river. lon- before the entry of the Etiropean iiito the vallev, was known by dit.

naine of -The Antiered River.

The situation gruatly impressed the Governor. After completing his mardi 10

Detroit, lit.- litirriedly returned to niake a more partiCtilar siirvey. so tliat lie

liere almilin within ;e\,Ullteeil divs of his first visit. 'llie following is the entry iii

Major 1-ittluliait-,;' joul-aal: -2d J.Mal-Ch, 179111- Strtick- the 'FllZIlle-s 011 One end (If
a low 11at island. The rapidity of the current is so great as to liave fornied ;i

channul tho mainland (I)Citiqr a puninsula), and fornivd this island.

walk-ed mur a ricli incadou. and at its exti-eiiiit\ i-caclicd dit: forký, of the river. -1 lie

Govvrilcir wi'licel to tlii,, and it-, emirons, and \\u therefore StcIpjj,,ý1

li'.n. .1 Hr it III lit- ý sâLiation vminciitlý Lýilt-tilateti fui the Metropow,

nf ail Caliada illam ý)tllt.r ntialý, it tlic folloming at1%.1nteýgVb .

CO 111 M .1 Il 1 1 lif P t-ritf)t-\ ;nt. 1-li.11 'itilatilvi, (q-titral fat.111tN of ý\.ttcr Luiiiiiitiiii-

raticin 111. .111.1 Ili, Tlla1I1ý ', 'Lil)( rior na\ Igtiloii fur buats tu nUar itb -ý-uuru,

.-Ind f,,r 'm.111 t-.Ift Ili, iail St. ttlciiitnt , tu dit: nurtim ard bN ýi

sniail portage to t1w water ilowin- into Lak-e Huron. to the soiith-east by a carr)-iiiý,

placu into Lakc Ontario and the River St. Lawrence, the soil luxuriotisly fertilv

Cind tll(- land capable of being c1eared and soon put into a suite of agricultun-.

a pinery tipon an adjacent high kno]] and others on the lieiglit, well calculated f--r

thu (If public and a cliniate not inferior to any part of Canzida.-

dit- lirst two vears of Siiiico(-',, administration the continuance of peaýc

,mâli tiiý. Unitud States seviiivd vurv iincertain, and while preparing a temporary refit,-f-

for the Provincial Legislature, the Governor steadfastly %vork-ed out his sclienie of die

Metropolis on the Tliaines. The river was frozen at the tinie of his visit and forint d

a capital roadway for tliv dozen carrioles that were sent froni Detroit to nicet Iiiiii ai,]

his suite. As scion as spring opened, Surveyor McNiff was detailed to taize somid-

ings and ascertain wliedier navigcltion could bc extended to the Upper Forks; J-.ý-

reported the river '-(Itiitu practicable with the erection of one or two lock-S.,' 'l -



,,ti.trtl the approach froin the fronder and coniniand tlic of the Upper

.tll(l Middle Lak-es, -Sinicoe I)i-oj(-ct(-(l a dockyard and na\-al arsenal at tliv Lower
%Vhicli lie liad partictilarl\ surveyvd both on his march to Detroît and upoti his

ruturn. In 1795 lie liad a town plOt -.tll*\'(-\'ý-(l at the Lower Forks, whicli thence-

forward received the nanit- of Chatham, but such was -Sinicoc'ý, unuqgy. that in 1794,

VICTORIA PARK, LONDON.

and in advance of -the survey, lie had a Governiiient shipyard establislied and gun-

boats already on the stocks. Tlic 0111111unication of Guor-ina \vith Lake Ontario

was to bc niaintained by a great military road-Dundas Sti-cet-\%,itli whicli by an-

ticipation we have already becoine familiar. This road would. run direct to the naval

station providcd by nature at the licad of Lake Ontario,-the noble sheet of water

whicli Sinicoe liad only recently nanied l3urlington l3ay. One approach to his forest

city reinained still to bc covered :-the approach froin the lake frontier on the south.

At the suggestion of Lieutenant Talbot. over whoni woodland life was already ,,ain-

ing a fascination, the Governor explored, in tne autunin of 1791-, the nOrth shore of

Lat.c Erie, and selected the site of a garrison town near the headland m-hich liad pre-

VIOUS13, been known as Pointe à la Biche, but which was now named Tur-ey Point.



'l'lie licadland coninianded die bav and roadstead of Long Point, which latter Siiiico,,

in his fondiiess for transplanting Eliglisil naines, called Nortli 1-*or(-I-tii(l. This garrison

town was to have communication witli the eastern frontier by a military road, and t1w

wliole nortli sliore (if Lake Erie was to bc colonized with Unitvd l-Impire Lovalit,

of die niost tiiicoiiil)l.olllisill--- -iiid. In short, Sinicoe's design foi- Gcorý,,ina (, London i

was to niake it, not only ý1i(- - suýa of governiiient, but die iiiilitary centre of t1i'.

Province, and the centre of material resources.

M1 the Governor's preparations wvre actively procecding, when inz: 1796 lie ýt,

unexpectedly tri.risferred froni Upper Canada to the \Vest Indies; and on Iiis (b.

parture Iii,; plans fell into complute disorder. 'Flic developiiient of London, Chatham.

and indcud of the whole Thame,; Valluy was arrested for an entire generation,

Robert (;otirlaN-*s Sititi,eli(tzi Accimnt-commenced in l,,17, and publislied in iS:!2-

Crives a deplorable picture of the stagnation of the Province, and of the nialadiiiiii.

istration of its publie affairs. Gourlay was hiniself a Iaýge landowner iiear div

and b(tyond the information supplied by township nicetingrs lie liad aniplc

personal reasons for understanding the subject.

\Ve liave scen tliat sinicoe's hi-st thought in naming Iiis capital, %vas to oef(r

a compliment to (;eoiýge 111. and cail die city Geonriiia,-a naine still preserved in

a township on Lake Sinicoe. But tiiis western r-%,er liad been nanied die Tliaiiiu,.

and it seeiiied an obvious corollary tliat the nietropolis on the Thames iliust 1)v

London. 'Flien tliis sao-acious L;o\-crnor feit lio\v die old manies pull on one's lieart-

qti-in,,ý;, and it waq doubtless part of Iiiý, 1,!ýiii to charni EiigIi.ý,Iinien to Iiis Provin(v

by the mure iliagic of fliose lii,;toric \vordý,. Werc lie nom, to revisit this spot aftur

ninetv N'cars of absence, lie would bc rejoiced to find that his feelings liad been

m-ell understood, and tliat Iiis Londoners liad even "bettered the instruction." Aft(-r

lie liad got over die astonishiiient caused by the steel roadways, and by the .. finu-

Wý10*0111;",-as his Indians would have promptly called the locomotives, while ',--3inicý)c

was funibling about for a word,-he would try to cliscover in all this marvellous tran,-

formation the old iiatural ieatures of the -' Upper Fork-s." He would find tliat t1il.

ricli alluvial iiiea(l()ý\,s which lie paceci witli liis young officers have yielded an abiiii-

dant harvest of suburban villas, and noiv bear the familiar nanies of Westminster an(l

Keiisiii-,,toii. To the north lie wouid miss the billowy sea of clark green foi-est %vlii(-Ii

fornied so marked a feature in tlie landscdpe of Iiis day ; lie would find tilat the shad-

owv aisles tlirough the " Pineries " have been succeeded by a net-work- of highiva\

whose naines would startle Sinicoe by their very familiari ty,- Bond Street, and Oxford

Street : Pall Mall, Piccadilly, and Cheapside. Indeed, with the street naines before Ili,

mind, and the swtet chinies of St. Paul's linerering in Iiis cars, lie would often dreani. vt

die ancient city beside the older Thames. Mic illusion %vould be assiste(I by die ,-,rreýtt

warehouses, breweries, foundries, and factories. As lie last knew this place, there %va-,
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not a sigài of human presence here, except

die Indian phantasnis exectited on the trees

in cliarcoal and ,-eriiiilioii,--iiieli with deers' heads, and tlie rest. In Iiis stroll up

lýichniond Street lie -would find inuch to detain Iiiiii. He would naturally think the

street nanied after the statesnian who was his own contemporary, and lie would have

to be infornied that the naine commernorates that duke's nepliew, the ill-fated Gov-

ernor-General of Canada, who died of hydrophobia on the Ottawa. M-7lien last at

tliis Canadian London, Sinicoe rested in a witlrwaiii i-,rider an elin-bark roof, which

Brant's NIoliawks liad improvised. Now, without wanderin(y many yards from the

railway station, one may find coniforts and luxuries such as the Royal Palaces of the last

century could not have supplied. and such as our old-fashioned Governor iniglit possibly

denounce as enervatin.g. The inaze of wires convergging to various offices would have

to be explained, and barbarous words used that were not in "Jolinson," the standard
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dirtiomarv of Sinicoe's dav. Froni his

vial we 1,11ow ri;at already with

liis iiiind's uye lie saiv public buildings

léo, ILI occupN im, the i-isinu -round, vet we fancv

lic %vould bu surprised at die number and

tiie quality of the public and qua,ri'-I)tiblie build-

im,,; that in this voung citv lit iiiight view

out leaving Ricliniond Strcet.-thu Citv Hali. tlie Olierzi Hotise, the Post Offict.

tht: Custoni H ousu. lialf-a dozun noblt Bank- Biiildiriz-ý,. the sultely Protestant

Cliiirclies zii.-J the great Catliolic Çathcdral. Fardier north lie %vould find tlic-

Orplianaï-,es.-Protestant and Catliolic. -1-1ellinutii ColJeý,e. and die Univer-

sitv. And just I)L-voli(l the city limit-, a vý ý pilu (if Provincial buildings would

ri--u into vivw,-a vilkage. nay, a wliole town of poor insane folk. Divciý,inr into soniu

of tht- parallel Sinicoc would be much puzzlud bv the naines Wellington

and Waterloo; hu wrii](1 have tc, Icarn ail of career, except liis Indian cani-

paigns: and tlien lie %,c--itild iindurstand how a drowsy Bck-ian lialillet came to ]end its

rame to bridize and strcut in Old and New London. At th,: nan-w Talbot Street he
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would certainly inquire as to the subserluevt career of the yotin.g major, wlio liad been

his private secretary. ind wlioni by his Ig-ttur te Lord 1 lohart, Sinicov lielped to Iiis

tirst township on lak-(- E.ric. 'l'lie peculiar architecture.- (If the Middlesex jýiil.-one

block- -%vould cerutiffly catch Sinicou's vyv. and !w %vould be niticli aniused

te-) Icarn tliat Talbot liad purpetrated a miniature of Cýttlu. the home of the

Talbot,; silice the days Of the Plantagellets. Sinicov emuld probably fv(A sonie secret

chagrin, because the street that bears his own tianiv iý, not duit niercliants

illost (Io congregatc;" but lie ouglit on the other liand to be weil consolud I)N zî, walk

througli the magnificent therouglifare. - his old nii]itarý road. 1 )undas Street.-wliicli

licre -,raii(ll%- c,)iieltides the - Go%-eriior*.-, lýoýi(l." with diat lie would certainly

liave esteenied the very palaces of trade.

Of a stiiiiill(.rs C\Cning the boat-houscs at the foot of Dunda.s Street are a.stir %vidi

Who ta-(ý the rim,ýr in the glomning and thtý nimmlight. In gumI south. the

water is no longer of the crystalline purity it was ninety or fiftN \uitrs ý,ince, when our

l'haines was as yet scarcely vexed by a mill-wheul. Denliani wrote of the Elder

Tlianies, nearly two centuries and a lialf ago, these fanious lincs:

Thaugh dccli. >ce c1car thougle gçwk- -pi mo dull;
fuil.

But Thames 15èi-c and l'haines .1i1ý liave aliku suffered frrini chernical -N-orl,s and

tlieir kindred: tlieir fonni is not aniber, nor N-et and in sailing on either

we sh-ill (Io well to ta-e I)eiiiiaiii'ý- advice and A-ip om- iyes on 1/ze

U If 11 Ill, e, U le re:.ti et 1 'à C t . ÏCI U 1) 1 It'l-1 .

11--.1181 i, iliàl.cr. .111.1

Until two vears a-o our Caiiadian Thanies brou-lit Io miné! oniv rornp.ntic

,,cenury. and murrv-mak-ing. and jovous liolidays. Then a terriblu b(-f(-11. One

of the tov steaniboats that pli(M benvceii London and Sprin-ban- was strtiý,ý,iiiir to

bring bac- sonie si\ hundred of the excursionists \vho liad ka-pt thu ( )uceii's Birth-

çlay by the Thanies-side. Soon after Icaving Springbank- tliu 1 *îtti,;-Iiz listed Nvith

-tn oiiiiiii)uý. lurcli and straisi : dien bu an Io fill. Tliv rusli of the J)assuiiý-,-cr, on

t1w upper dec- across the snapped dic ý,tancIiions lik-c pipu-stenis. and I)rotig-,Iit

dit- whole tipper-works with tlicir liNing frviglit tépon the licIpless crowd benc

They ail san- together. Of the ix limidrud soui, un board iii(,rt- dian a third

purisliud. After that sorrowful un liad ý,ut. tliv scarch in tI1iý, deul, and dar- river

%vulit on with the aid of gruat fîreýs blazint, on the banks and petroleuni torches
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Ilaring and Ilashiiig distractv(Ily liitlivr and tliither on the wator. The scene on timi

awful ni-dit nii-lit vividiv rucall die anciont Greuk- poet's duscription of the estibi 1

of tlie dank- Flouse of 1-lades :"-tlie waste shore and the groves of Perseplionu.

tiie Poplar-trces and the willows ; the dark- Aclivron, the Flaine-lit Flood. and

Cocytus that River of Midniglit I)roti,ýllit the solenin procession of tilu

dead up the streani, and thun tiie terrible recognition at the landingr. Yet cleatli

liad duait gently with most of tho,,(ý dear oiwý: tliey seemed to have but fallen intc ýi

peaceful s1uniber on the soft May grass. The pain and the agony were for flic living

Tliat ni-ht carried mournim, into a thotisand liome.ý-,. XVIien the news thrilled

dirougli the %vorld, a univursal cry of sympathy arose , froni the Royai Palace to tliu

cabin al] clainied a sliare in the grief of tiiis bereaved city.

Of the nianv railways whicli bring ricli tribute to London. tliat arrivin,-, froin

the shore of Lake Erie by of St. Thomas taps a district of inuch interest as-

Weil as resolirev. Iva\-iii,- London, and holding our wziy along the gentle rise which

forin., the wziter-shed of the ricli townships of Westminster and Varniolith. we find

on reacliin- St. Tlionias tliat we are loo-in- down froin an escarpinunt 01 consider-

ablu elevatioii. Froni the Western edge the city coniniand, a niagnificent outlook.

As far as tlic cve can reacli, comitrv villas and trini farnisteacls stand out in relief

against graceful bits of wild-wood. or are only lialf concealvd liv plantations tif deup

green ;Pruce zand arbor vine. Intcrvenin- are broad strvtclieý; of muadc,%, or long

rolling billows of harvvst-land. Down in the deup ravine at our fect winds a humi-

tiftil whicli lias ail the essentiais of romance, except the naniv. When. Imlf

a cvnturv ago, Mrs. lanieson warnily renionstrated against - lýt-ttl(- f-ild Colonul

Talbot pleaded tliat sonie of his first settiers liad christcnud the strvani froin find-

inc-- an Indian catiil)--ettit-- on thký ban-, and that rcally lie liad not dioti-lit it

worth while to change tlitc- naine. Tliv Canada Soutlierii is carried across

the Cruek and its dizzy ravine by a long wo(-,cluii viaduct whicli contains a vcry

forest of spars. Thu -rowth of St. I«licniaý, has bven niiicli proinoted hy this

Southern Railway, wliîcli,--(,rit,,inally by \V. A. after

\vccitr\« yvars of Solicitation, .. pport frrini and " Daniul I)re\v, and finally

reachud a permanent basis under tlie mighticr dynasty tif tliv Vanderbilts. Its alli-

ance m-idi die Crudit Valluy road gives St. Tlinnias the advant;ýge of a tlt)tible tiii-otj---Ii

route ctst and wc-st. Tht: car-sliol),-, have ci-catud 1 liivc of industry at

the end of Cuntre S-trect. flic adjoinir. station iý, onc of tliu Imest in the

Dominion. and rviiiind, on(- of the kirge structure, in and New ý'nr-. Com-

puiiiion for tliv .\iiiý-ric.in througli-freiglit 1--rouglit a branch of the Grvat

froni Gluncoc t-, St. Tlit)iii.Lý,. Tliis Loop tir ".\ir" Une passes miward by

Tilsmilitirg, Sinicoc. and Jarvis, tlicii, as -we have alrendy seun. C"nVcIýg(»S to the

Canada Snifflicrn at whence the m-c) rivais start un a fifty-mile race for the
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ilito uýicl1 facus alinost ail the m-ay.
The Loup Line gives St. Thomas the rare

h ()f a third tlirt)tiý,li-i-otite cast and
%vest. Then by the railway on which wu
lia\

T1ý -e just travelled tlivre is casy access to
Port Stanley whicli, only (Âght miles distant,

is the chief liarbour on the north shore of

La-c Eric.

Thu developinent of St. Thoinas into a
ý,ihv.iy centre Las carried with it great ina-

terial prosperit)- the liatints and
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PORT STANLEY.

hoiries of cominercu and in-
dustrv arv fiast

the citv's Iiiiiits. The ruligious have

-upt abrvast of this inaterial lii-her

udiication, as wufl as elenientary, has re-
ccived carefui considuration. An excellunt Collc(,"iate

histittitt- furnislies an acad( mic and profes.,ional train-

Alnia College, a fin(- pile of buildings in modern Gothic,
occupics a coninianding- site of six icrus in the middle of

the citv. The Colluge is to give Noiiiig ladies a train-
ing, artistic and musical. as Weil as literary, it is conducted limier the auspices
of the Methcidist Clitircli.

,ý(1;)



At St. Thomas we are in the lieart of the - Talhot Cý)untrN-." The cà*tý.',,

main artery is the saine Talbot Street whicli seventy niil(-,z wc found cross.

ing the Grand River at Cavuga: and whicli, westvard. we should find traversin-

t'he coutities of Kent and Essex. finally running, out on the Det-oit '.ýiver at Sand-
wicli. Botli the "Street" and St. Thomas itself ta-e tlieir nanie from tlio votint,

lieutenant wlioni we sam, %vitli Governor Sinicoe eNploring a site for Lonclon in the

xvinter of i7c)-. As in St. Catliarine's and sonie other places locally the

ý-Saint" lias been thrown in -for ettl)lioti\-. Perhaps, too, the voluntary liarcl.ý,ýliip- ta

which Colonel Talbot devoted hiniself may have sumyeqted a conipa ison with his

farnous namesak-e of Canterbury.

Froni the lookout at Port Stanley we can discern, se-ven or eight miles wesc-

ward, Talbot Creel, and the spot wliere this, inilitary licrinit renounced the Nvorld of

ran- and fashion and entered the %vilderness, tliere to abide vith brief intermission

for neariv fifty -%-ears;-tlie spot also wlicre after a stormy life lie now peacefully lie-

listening to the lapping of the lak-e-waves iipon the shore. Talbot xas tivo years

than Artliur future Duk-e of Wellington.-and, while s-ill in

their teens. the young officers were thrown niucli totrether as ci,*dc.e to Talhot's relative
0- ' 1 reland. Tlie warni friendship thus

Marquis of Buckingham, then Vicerov of

fornied was Izept up to the end of their lives by correspondence, and by Colciiel

Talbot's secular visits to Flouse, wliere lie always found Wellington ready to

back- Iiiiii against the intri-ues of the Canadian Execuýive. Tliroti"li Sinicoe's iiiiii-

Talbot obtained in jý;oI a township on the shore of Lake Erie; the original ee-

Illesne (rrew in lialf a century to a principality of about 700.000 acres with a popu-

lation Of 75.000 sOtIls- Tlicre was an Arcadian siniplicity about the life of tliese

pioneers. The title-deuds of the farnis wcre int!re pencil entries by the Colonel in bis

township niaps; transfers were accomplislied hy a piece of rubber and more pencil

entries. His word of lionour was sufficivnt ; and thuir confidence was certainly

never abused. The anniversarý- of hiq landing at Port Talbot.-the 21st of ýla\-.--

was erected by Dr. Rolph inte, a great festival. whicli was long Lelit up in St.

Thomas with ail lionour. lnimediatcly after thîs brief respite the liermit Nvould re-

turn to hiý, isolation, in which tliLýre %Vas an ocid mixture of aristocratic hauteur and

savage The acquaintances of earlier life full away one by one, and therc

were iioii(,f others to fill the vacancics. Wliile creating thousands of happy firesides,

around Iiiiii. bis own licarth rcniained desolate. Compassion was often felt for Iii,

lonelineý;s: his neplivws.--oiiu of theni afterwards Geiteral Lord Airey of Crimein

faiiie.-attýý-niptect to sliare his solitude: but in vain. 'l'lien his one faithful servant

jeffrcy died. The recluse liad ý;uccecdud in creatin- around liiiii an absolute void:

for %re ti.kt! no account of the birds of prey that liovered about. Wellington, his

first companion and the last of his friends. was borne to his tonil) in the crypt of -
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st. l'aul's ainid all the imwnificent woe Gf a State Lineral, and %vitli the profound-

(,-,t respect of a -reat -empire. 'I'liree niontlis later, poor Talbot also (lied. 1 t was

the deptli of winter and bitterly cold. In the p-ogruss of the reniains from London,

uliere lie died, to the quiet nook- by the lake shore, tlie deccased lay a.1 niglit ne,,

lucted and forsak-en in the barn of a roadside inn. The only voice or mourning

1jvýIr his coffin was the wailin-, of the But, in tliat solenin darkness, the

ptý.iIing L)rýgan of the- forest plaved more toucliimr cadence.,; tlian ma), be found in a

a rcquieni of Mozart or Cherubini.

\Vliat was the niystery in this l0nely man's life, that could iiiduce a handsonie

of ancient and iiol)i-- farnily to forego at thirtv-one all Iiis advanta,,es of per-

,on. rank, an,,! station, to pass niany years of ext-reinest hardshil) in Liii- wilderness,

and after all on]\- gain an old age of sore disconifort, and finally an milionoured and

for-otten rrave His own answer was, durit. when lie was young and roniantic,

Charlevoix's description of this Erie shore liad cast a spell upon Iiiiii.

By order of Louis XV., this learned jesuit, wlio was presently to beconie our

uarliest historian, made a tour of observation througli New France. Fortunately for

ti,. lie kept along the north shore of Lak-e Erie. and recorded his observations :an a

whicli took- the form of correspondence addressed to the Duchess dics Les-

(liguières. Thu st-venteentli letter is dated at Fort Ponchartrain. Detroit, Sth june,

1721. While passing the estuary of the Grand River (La Gi-amie Cliarle-

Voix rernark-ed tliat though it was the 28tli of May the trees were not yet out in

Icaf. Then past Long Point (Lii and its clouds of water-fowl, aiid so

we.ýtNvard over a quiet lak-e and water as clear as crystal. The explorer's party

e.11calliped in the noble oak-woods wliere Talbot afterwards found a liernlitage and a

gra,.*ý_,. Charlevoix was charnied with a life tliat recalleci the m-ild freedoni of the

liebrew Patriarclis: earli day brouglit an abundance of the choicest ganie, a nem.

wi-,%vaiii. a fountain of pure water, a soft carpet of grcen sward. and a profusion of

the love'-iest flowers.

'l'lie fourtli of july brouglit Charlevoix to Poinie where lie L;Iiellý- re-

marked copses of red cedar. This Point, it will be rcnienibered, liad mîtriessed the

great tribulatioù of the Nvortliv Fathers Galinée and Dollier in the -Sprimr Of 1670,

aild so liad been called Ioinfe izux At Charlevoix's visit the headland liad
ligr. It was tlitn

acquirud its present naine. but lie throws no, liglit on its illeani ,

rare t)uar-ýýarduii: more tlian /()uý, humh-cii bears liad been k-illed last winter (172C-I)

tipon the Point.

Sixtcen miles to the soutli-west of Pointe Pélée lies Pélée Island, wliicli,-%vith

the exception of an islet of forty acres two miles still fardier out in the Lake.-

forins the moqt soiitlierly possession of tlic Canadian Dominion. Tlie teniperature

is so warni and equable tha sweet potatous are crrown, cotton has been found to
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111:wor and perfectitn.

îiX miles tc) the south lies another fainous vineNard, Island, which terri-
torially belong.1; to Ohio. In Charlevoix%; tinie two of these islands were specially

k-nown as Rattlesnake Islands. and A bore a viperous reputation. Apparently
with excellent reason: fur Captain Carver, in 1767, and Isaac WeIJ, thirt), years
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later, found theni fairly bristling with rattlesnakes. Tlle Very isiands tllat in Dur

iiiiie are the iiiost delightful of in the days of the carly trav-

,-Ilers held to breathe an nivenorned Carver, witli charining credfflity,

tulls of a "Iiissiii(r-siiak-e," ehditeen indics long, which particularly infeste(] these

i,,Iatids: lit blows froni its iliouth witli great force a stibtile wind, 99 which, - if drawn

iii witli the breath of the unwary traveller, will iiifallibly bring on a decline tliat in

,j few niontlis imist prove mortal, there being no reiiiedy yet discovered whicli can

comiteract its baneful influence

Charlevoix entered the Detroit River an liotir before stinset, on the 5th Of

"'le, 1721, ai-id encamped for the night on *« Bois Blanc." The island liad already

lrot its present naine, and was, a litindred and si.xty years ago, as it is now, -um,

111 1796, wilcil Fort Detroit passed under ja),*s Treaty froin England to the

United States. the Crtins and military stoies were r-ýiiioý,ed to a new fort which the

Eii,-riisli en(sineers liad liastily erected, ei,,Iiteeii miles below, at the niotith of the

river. A square plot, stifficient to receive three reginients, was enclosed and (le-

fended by ditch, stock-ade, and rampart; and the bastions at the four angles were-

heavil), arnied. One face rail parallel to the river-bank- and was pierced by a sally-

port. Fort Malden lias witnessed exciting and troublous tinies, but soon its grolind

plan will be as difficult to trace as the plans of the iiiotiiicl-biiiiders of the Ohio. l'lie

stump of the flng-staff is now silently decaying in the grass-plot of a private de-

iiiesne, lik-e a inainied veteran in a quiet iiook at Chelsea: the stock-ade and ditch

have disappeared; the ramparts theiiiselves have inelted away into géntle slopes of

green sward. The untanied wildness of the river-banks and islands as they -%vere

by Galinée, Charlevoix, and Weld, lias been sticcceLled by a softer landscape of rare

loveliness. The screen of wliite-\\ood foreý_,t, from which Bois Blanc took its naine, was

cut down in the Rebelli0n Of 1ýý37-8 in order to give the lüns of Fort Malden an

tmîrestricted sweep. The river-vicw fron-i Aiiiiierstburý, thus bucame uniarged ai-id en-

riched, tak-ing in the beautiful Grosse Islu and the rich woodilands on the farthc. ban-

of the Dctroit. T'ile- town was nanied in coinnienioration of General Lord Amherst,

\Volfe's Coiiiiiiander-in-Cliief in the successful canipaigns against Loui-,bouiýg and Quebec.

'l'lie new fort was visited in 1797 13Y Isaac Weld, soine of -whose niost interesting

,;k-etelies are datud froin '-,ýlaideii." He caine up Lake Eric with a squadron of three

%var-vessels, one of theni chaiýg(»d with presents for the Indiais. 011 the first ilicrlit

afttr his arrival, just as lie was retiring to rest, lie lieard wild plaintive illusic borne

in with the inidnillit ,vind froin the river. Tak-incr a boat for Bois Blanc, and

if-Ilided by the ligrlit of a camp-fire, lie foulid ;,. party of Indian girls -warbling their

iiative wood-notes wild." A score of squaws hA fornied a circle round th(f

fire and, each Nvith lier hand around another's nec-, were leepinç, tinie in a kind
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of minuet to a recitative suny by
They %vere supported by the deep

voices of tliree nien, m-lio, seated under a tree,
fornied the orchestra for this choral (lance, and

.Yiarkt(l th(c tinitc -%vith rude k-ettie-,Irtiiiis. 'l'lie Indian warriors on the island liad been

for1-ntýrly suttl(ýd nt:ar the Wabasli, and werc of those tribes that six yearý ago liad cut

to dit arniy -.)f ý;cii,-ral St. Clair, the gouty ý,r<tiid!,oil of the -arl of lZosslyn.

The r,-(I-iiien liad since bcen tanied by the ninible Guneral ýý,,a3,ne,-"ý,lad Alitlioný,,"

whosc re-loubt now coniniand.s tliu river below Detroit,-but sveral Indian faniffies
liad made good tlicir retreat with St. Clair's spoils, and %vere tlien actually encaniped

under liis canvas on Bois Blanc.

'Elie cýirlic,,t (Ictailed exploration of the Detroit River is Galinée's, in the Spring

Of 1670. thougli w,(ý k-now tliat Jolliet liad in the previous Atittiiiiii inapped Iiis way
down froni the .1-;ault Stu. Mariu to the mouth of the Grand lZhrer. The mission-

aries Galinée and Dolliur liad been mocked and thwarted by the storni), wateis of
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Lake Erie ; finally. on(- niglit, by a steýiltliN. iiii-oad on the poor exham.'ted Sulpi-
tlie Lake liad filclied the

ci - iltar-service whidi %vas to liave carriud tlit- Faith to

ilio banks of the Ohio. To tlie iiiiiids of those uarnust, Simplu-illindud 111un it was

plain duit tliv Powers of Darkness wure warrin-, thi-migli tliv vury dumunts thuin-

,dves against tlie advance of the Cross into licatliendoin. Thu

in-, the Detroit. fotind near the presviit Fort Wayiiv a sacrud camp-gi-mind of the

rud men. Within a circle of nuiiiermis lodges was a gi-cat Stone idol whicli proved

to be no less a divinity thail tlie Indian Neptune of Laku Manitmi tliat

at will could rouse or queil those perilous Nvaturs. The idol was fornivd of a rudu

monolith. to whicli I iidian fancy attributed a liuman likenuss, the fcaturcs buing

lielped out with the m-hok., pui-haps, a not mort- artistic diviiiiry than

our own forefathers worshipped %vithin t lie 1 )ruidical Circlc- at ý,t(-)nclienge. This

hiclian Neptune was entrvated with ý,iicrifice.,, witli alld %\ iLli presents

of ganie, to receive guntly the

frail canoe, and prospor the

rcd man'-, oý age oi ur ilie

dangerotis Erie. 'l'lie 1 ro (j ti

partý m-trud tliv

1i1î,,ý,ionir\ tu pui-forai the Lus-

to tlic Manitou.

'lie wortliv fatlier liad made

111) his iiiind tliat this lieatlien

denion was at the bottoiii of

all those Erie disasters, and

wa,.*ý even now try;lier to starve

the iiiissionaries to death. Ta-

king an axe. lie sinote tliv idol

to fracriiients : then lasliin- his 7

cinoes to(yetlier lie laid tli,ý-

forso across, and 1).i(Iclliiiý-r out

into the river, lie lieaved Nep-

tune overboard iii niid-channel,

wliere the venerable Manitou of RIVEINSIDE GRANARIES.

Lak-e Erie still

soi-ne steani-dredge has sciiffled liiiii into its mud-box. Curiously enoiigh, the very

(iay that witnessed this claring iconoclasni brouglit abundance of food and a cessation

of liardships. Two centuries ago we shoiild, every one of us, li-c Gaiiiiu'e, have

thouglit this soniething more than a coiiici(leiic(-.

In early Frencli exploration the Missionary outran the Trader, tlioucrli
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Commerce often hung closely on the skirts of the Cliurch. Within a decade of
Fath,ýr Galinée's bout witli tlie Manitou, La Salle had dedicated to commerce this

frontier chain of rivers as well as the two great inland seas that are joined by these

shining links of silver.

Nearly ten years have passed since we saw La Salle nia-ing the first explo-

ration of Lake Frontenac (Ontario), and discovering Niagara River and Burlington

Bay. The youm-r Canadian, Jolliet, whose romande interview witli La Salle we \vit-

nessed near the Grand River, lias since found the Mississippi, and, in compan), witli

the brave Father Marquette, lias traced tliat rnighty ilood down to within a couple

of days' journey froin the inouth. His ambitiout, rival, La Salle, lias eni-

barked on a vast coniniercial eiiterl)ri,,e in which, the Governor-General, Coun't Fron-

tenac, is slirewdly believed to have invested more than a friendly interest. The

sclienie is no less than a nionopoly of the fur-trade of the continent. The Great

lýiver and Valley of whose resources Jolliet brouglit back in the Suninier of 1671)
such marvellous accounts, will bc re-explored by La Salle witli the aid of jolliet's

inanuscript reports and niaps, and of IN-larquette's narrative, after làlarquette is dead, and

wlien Frontenac lias renioved poor Jolliet to the distant and barren sciý,neu;-ié of

Anticosti. But the first and pressing question is the fur-trade of the Great Lakes.

This tide of fortune must fortliwitli be dellected froin the Aiicrlo-Dtitcli channel of the

Hudson to the St. Lawrence. Fort Frontenac was hastily thrown up on the site of the

present Kingston to coniniand the lower outlet of La-e Ontario; the westeri. aateway

was brouglit under La Salle's guns by the erection of Fort Niagara. The fur-trade of

Erie and the Upper Lak-es was to bc secured by the patrol of an arnied trader.

But La Salle's sclienies of nionopoly liad aiready excited bitter jealousies and liaci

plunged Iiiiii into, financial eiiiba-.rassnients. just as lie liad put on the stocks the

vesse] that -%vas to beconie the pioncer of lake nierchantnien, his creditors laid hands

upon Iiis store of furs at Fort Frontenac, and the Frencli Intendant seized the rest

at Ouebec. To the Intendant's share fell 284 sl,-""],-s-ills, whOse late occupants are

in the official inventory grimly catalogued as -enfants e-111 ditîblc."

After incredible difficulties, and amid the sleepless suspicion and hostility of the

Indians, a 45-ton craft was at lengtli conipleted and launclied on the Niagara River.

Slie was njrtýed the Gi-iffiii, after the lion-eagle at lier prow, whicil had been de-

sined froin the armorial bearinggs of Comit Frontenac. Oti the 7tli August, 167
La Salle enibar-ed on Lake Erie, and with a Te Dcitili and sa]-vos of artillery the

Gi-ýffi;i flung lier canvas to the breeze. On the iitli she entered the Detroit, the

pioncer and pilot of that innuinerable procession of ships whicli durincr two centu-

ries have passed this Strait. Frorn INIay to December you may observe all day, and

through the livelong night, the stately marcli of tlie nierchantirien on these waters,-

the soft foot-fall of the sailin« craft, and in the fort!-front of tliese alarii, the
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measured tramp of the steaniers, those 1(:",ioiiaries of commerce. On these deli-litful

1-reezy bank-s ),ou arc prone to loiter of a Suniiiier niglit, tu watcil the rnoving liglits

1,urn %vith red and green fires on the water, and to hear the rising wind -sweep a

inusic out of slicet and sliroud." U'hen these Nvaterways are lock-ed by the frost, the

orcat transfer-steaiiiers still pass and repass bet%%,ueii t e shores with. a calni incliffer-

ence to dit, changed landscape. The commander of the La Salle Iiiiii-

-elf, 'd bAold -%vith awu these leviathans swin- into the landin-, and, ta-in-

iviiole railway-trains upon tlicir backs, liglitIv across the wide cliannel, clcaving

if need be, fields of ice, or sinitino, clown the piled-up niasonry of the frost. H e ex-

plored this Strait under Suiiiiiier skies. 'llie Gi-iXiii sailed betivecri shores Nviiicli Father

Hennepin, writin,,- his * urnal on deck, described as virgin prairies, or as natural parks

frequented by lierds ji deer. Fle saw clouds of wild turk-eys risingr froni the

mate-'s tdtre, and noble wild swans feeding aniong the lagoons. 'Flic sportsnien

()f the part), hunted alont, the G;-ýeiiA advance, and soon the btilN-ark-s of the brig

-intine were liunr vvith the choicest aine. There were ý,ro\es of walnut, and cliest-

,iut, and wild plums; there were stately oak-glades witli ricli g riiiture of grape-vines.

Ouotli Fatlier Hennepin: -Those who in the future will hae the good fortune to

own this fruitful and lovely Strait will feel very thankful to those who have shown

theni the way." ý-Vorthy Chaplain of the Gi-iffin, m-liN. in be-,peaking grateful renieni-

brance for thy hero, hast thoit foqrotten to record that our Canadian, Jolliet, in his

birch-bark. canoe, niapped out thesc waterways ten years ago

The importance of these lake-straits was early recognized by Frencli statesnien.

In 1688 Baron La Hoiitý-jii found opposite Point Edward, and near the site of the

present Fort Gratiot, a fortified post.--Fort St. josepli,-which liad been erected sonie

vears before to conimand the upper gateway of the St. Clair. Under the express

diruction of Couiit Pontchartrain a fort was in 1701 erected on the present site of

Detroit. '17lie founder, La Motte Cadillac, nanied this important post after the Min-

ister Iiiiiiself, and it becanie the nucleus, not onIv of the future city of Detroit, but

of the early settlenients all along the Straits northward to Lake Huron and bouthvard

to Lake Erie.

Under slielter of Fort Pontchartrain, bettleiiient-,; ý,,radualIv crept alon, the water's

ed-e on both, sides of the Detroit. Betivecii 17-4 and 17,56 the old records show

that nunierow, land-granth ucre made. The carliur Linder the hands uf Beau,

]iarnuiý., and Hocquart ; the latur pattiit.ý bring togt-dier buch incong-ruous nanies as

the sagacious Governor Duquesnc, the- fourider of Pitt-,burý,-. -and the infanious In-

tundant Bi-ot. The-su grant> were !,ubject tu the usual incidents of Canadian

ftudalisin, which required of the to crect a grist-iiiill for the use of his

îcasi1aiý-c.ç or feudal tenants, and to provide a fort or block-house for defence against

the Indians. To cover botil'iiece.q.;itit,-s windinill-forts wure erectud, and the Canadian
ý66)
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banl, above and below Windsor became

dotted with, picturesque round-towers. An

example,-though not of the very carliest niills,-suriives near Sandwich: another

inay bc seen on the river-bank above «Windsor, or rather ýValkerville. The harvests

and iiiilling, operations of pioncer days niay appear conteniptible to a ueneration

accustomed to sec wheat by tens of thousands of bushels receiveci and discliarged

daily at the railway granaries on the river-side; ivdecd a largre elevator of our time

would hzxve housed the entire wheat-harvest of Ontario in the earlier years of the

centrry. But the rudest of milis wa-s an ine.xprebb»ý,llu bumi tu a :Settler who liad

been living on grain coarsely bruised in the mortar that, after Indian exanip!e,

with a red-hot stone, lie hollowed out of bonie hard-wood stunip. In the court-

yards of thest old windmills may often, of an Autunin day, have been seen anima-

ted groups,-at first easy-hurnoured and apt to malze the best of cverything after the

happy disposition of the French htibil(zý14 but latterl3,,--witli the arrival of the U. E.

Loyalists,--apt to see that the- miller took no mort than his rightful toll, and th-at lie

gave theni back their own wheat-sacks. These primitive ri-lits of the silbject found

voice in the open-air Parliaincnt whicli Sinicot lield at iNia-ara in 1792: it was then

and there ;oleninly enacted that wheat-sacks inust bc brandcd. and tliat the miller

iiiust not talkt mort than a twelfth for his toll.

Ainoni, the earliest settlers on the Detroit %vere dischaqg-td soidier-- of the French

WINDSOR, FRO-M DECK OF TRANSFER STEAMER.
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.tri«nies which liad served against England in the grcat struggle lately Closed by the

treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle; and no doubt soine of tliese verý veterans and the officers

u-ho now becaine their sî-ýencuj-,ç liad been %vith ïMarshal Saxe at Fontenoy. The

,,reat highway of our Old Riý1e-ijnc ý,%-as the river, %vliether open or frozen ; so the land

ua,-, clit up into long narrow ribbons running- out to the ri\ýer-I)an-. A gioup of these

,1ore-settleinents -%vas in the French-Canadian balois known as a c'le. Thus bevveen

.\iiiiierstbiir,,, and Sandwich there was Petile Cite, a nanie which still surv'ves thouah

Ïts oricinal si-nificance is lost. The ecclesiastical grouping of the.se settlements into

parislies was siiiiiiltaiiL-oits. 'l'lie Parisli of L'Assolliblion extended along the ban- above

and below the preý.,ent Wind.ý,or, a dozen iniles citlier maý. At La Poilite tic

a village grew up, taking its nanie froni the parish, cand forniinr the nucleus of the

present Sandwich. The earlier nanie is still reprcsented in A.ssuniption College, an im-

portant Catholic Seniinary at Sandwicli. The College standb upon a Plot Of 12c) acres

which was given by the Ottawa and Huron Indians to Bisliop Hubert, of Ouebec,

about 17'l. Near L'Assoniption were settled the Wyandots, a reinnant of the once

nunierous Hurons, and dt.scended froin the few that ý\e ý,a\\, escaping the Iroquois

massacres of 1648-49. These disinherited children of the soil received the spiritual care

WHERE TECIENISE11 STOOD AT BAY.

of Carthusian Friars in 1728, and tlieir Il Huron Church" becanie one of the earliest

landmar-s for pilots on these waters. ' gether with fragnients of various other tribes,

the Wyandots afterwards reirioved to the Indian Reserve farther down the bank, but
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in the forni ýVyandotte, their nanie still survives across the river in the busy town

where yonder blast-ftirnaces and rolling-mills kcep the river side in perpetual niourning.

l3etween Wvandotte and Sandwicli we pass Figliting Island. Froni the naine

iiiiorlit be expected a place bristling with all the circunistance of war ; but despite its

name the island lies niost peaceful 1), bzisking and dozincr in the sunshine. Nio; not

even the Indian entrenchnients that were marked here in the niap.i of a century ago.

But the nanie incloses an uneasy renienibrance of the years when Vigilance looked

out of the dark windmills oftener than did lndustry. First there were the Indian

Wars and anibuscades; then came the MIar of 1812, and last of all there was our

Rebellion. The Detroit frontier witnessed in those unquiet tinies niany bits of gal-

lant work- and endless romande incidents,- but in order to -cep within siglit of 01ýr

artist, -ve must not wander far afield.

ý,Vinclsor lias, within less than two centuries, passed througli the phases of

virgin prairie, riverside fa-ni, tradinçv-poý;t of the Nor'-ýý-7est Company, anibitiotis

village, prosperous town; it is now fast ripeninc into the dignity of a city and

board of aldernien. The site lias witnessed niaý,ý, stirrin,1, incidents. Here in Noveni-

ber, 176o, encamped the first British troops that penetra.ed to these western rivers.

The Capitulation of Montreal, two nionth, before, liad transferred to England this

vast Canadian doniain. Under Anilierst's oi-ders ýMajor Rogers and his Rangers liad

now conie to ta-e possession of Fort Pontchartrain. Rogers liad sent in advance to

the commandant a letter informing Iiiiii of the Capitulation, but this was incredu-

lously received. and an attempt %vab eýen made to rally the Indians to the rescue.

Then came another desli.itcli froni Rogers, -%Ylio liad by tliiý, tinie reached the mouth

of the Detroit,-a copy of the Capitulation, and an order from iWý i\-Iarquis de

Vandreuil directing the surrender of the Fort. At the si,-,,lit of his Governor-1-eiieral's

autograph, poor Captain Be'àýtre knew that all was lost! Where M.'indsor now stands

was an open nieadow, then forming part of !M. Baby's farni. There encaniped und, -

canvas, and ea-erly watchin- the turn of affairs across the river lay the swarthy Ran-

grers and their fanious commander. Presently a sinail detachnient fornied aniong the

tents, and in charge of rwo officers crossed over to the Fort. Tlien the traigic

suinnions. The French troops are now seen defilinc, on the plain ; the .1leui- tie lis

drops froin the flagstaff, the red cross oi St. GeoqZe springs aloft and sha-es out its

folds to the breeze. Half a continent lias chanaed niasters

The iieiulibourin(j, Indians belield with aniazeinent the surrender of the aarrison and

the disarmino, of the French reý,ulars and militia. It was incompreliensible how so

niany yielded to the liandful that took over Vandreuil's dispatcli; still less, if possible,

could the%, understand why the vanquislied should have their lives spared, nay, -why

rný)st of theni should be sent awa*y in peace to their farnis. These Indians of

the Detroit passed over to the winning side witF suspicious alacrity. Aniong, thoseÎ>
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who are cheering the loudest for the flag observc, tliat dusky inuscular chief of

the Ottawas, who wears an miustial wealth of long black hair. Thrce years lience

lie will desperately encleavour to ptill that flag clown. 1-lis nanie is Pontiac. U'itli hini

the qtiestion is not whicli of these Euro-

pean nations lie loves the more, but which
C lie hates the less. Lon- after his death,

his spirit will stalk the forest in Tecmiiseli.

But dtspite- Pontiac's fitvcý- b(t1(ýaguern-%ent

log_-

1-00KING, UP TI-Ir

of the Fort. the flàg of England wIll float there Suiiiiiier and Winter until a con-

stellation not at all seen of the wise nien wlien Georýge M. was born will rise in

these western skies, and perplex al] the- c(-,art asrrologers.

The old farni-house of the Babys seenis to have been the first brick bililding that

the Western District,-or for that niatter the Province,-of Upper Canada possessed.

It stoill survives.-or was lately to be seen,-witliin the Iiiiiits of \Vindsor. Under
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its roof-tree General Hull establislied his head-quarters wlien lie was reliearsing his,

Invasion-farce. The farce was followed by P more serious after-piece,-not on the

play-bill,-7'/c qf Defi-oil tend Gtnci-al Hitll,-wliicli nearly ended in an

actual tragedy, fur the poor old general was promptly court-martialled by his fellow.

officers, and escaped being shot only throucyli the niere nierc), of President Madison.

The quiet of the riverside fiarni was again bro-en in the following ý'ear,-tllis t-ime by

a soldier of different quality. Here in the opening days of October, ISI3, 011 the Old
camping-ground of Rogers' Rangers, were pic-eted Gerieral Harrison and his farnous

mounted rifles. At the distance of sevent), years we can afford to examine the Ken-

tuckians with more composure thati did our grandfathers. Lithe, athletic fellows, and

fearless, every one; occasionally savage, but often chivalrous* such as miglit have sat to

Feniniore Cooper for hi-, portrait of Head turbaned with a liandker-

glit colors,-blue, red, or 3-ellow; Iiiiiitin-,-froc- and troivsers of leatlier,-tlie

trowsers gaily fringed with tassels. Not cavalrv, as we understand cavalry, and therefore

no sabre; rather, as Harrison hiniself described tliem, 11mounted infantry." They were

armed %vith well-tried rifles: and for close anI desperate service açrainst the Indians

they carried in their belts the horrid k-nife and tomahawk. just now their immediate

business in Canada was to pursue Proctor, who liad lately made a disastrous in-
vasion of Nlichigan, and now, abandonin

the Canadian frontier to the liad

retreated to the Thanies. In a cotincil of war at Ainherstburg, the Indian chief

Tecumseh liad in vain tried bv the niost scornful reproaches to goad this fainéant

into a show of action. But a disastrous naval engagement had only eight days

before occurreé within distinct h(ýtarinç,, and almost within siulit of Fort Malden. From

the shores that overhang the lake at the inouth of the Detroit, the Englisli and

the Ainerican flotillas were seen to be manSuvr:r.çr aniona the Bass Islands,-eachb1 :D
commander plainly trvin(y to cret the wcather-cracre or sonie other fi,,Iitinç, advantage

of the other. An unnatural strife between nations of the saine flesh and blood; nay,

between mother and son,-an arrocant niother and an inconsiderate son,-altoaether

such a drania as would have satisfied the old Greek tragedians. It -%vas the tenth

of Septeniber. just as the sun was cfettincr overhead, Barclay's squadron was seen

tc, encraoe the Ainerican fleet, -by cr;viiiçr a few long auns," to which Perry re-

sponded with promptitude and extreme vigour. A vast rolling curtain of smoke then

fell on the stage, but the incessant roar of artillery behind, sufficiently told the specrar

tors that the Furies were hurrying, on this Orestean draina to its tragic close. Late
in the afternoon the curtain slowly lifted, and a funeral procession was disclosed

passing across the stage,--the procession of the dead and of those -who still lay
writhino, on the decks in the a«Onies of death. The two fleets offered a sorryÏ> 2>

spectacle,-notably the captive English ships which brouglit lip the wak-e.

This naval reverse would under Brock's genius and wonderful resource have perý
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haps beconie only the dark background to sonie brilliant feat of arins; but Brock
liad fallen on Oueenston Heiglits, and a military artist of another quality liad now

succecded. Proctor called a cotincil of war and proposed to destroy Forts Malden

and Detroit, burn up all public property, and then retrcat on Niagara, thus leaving

to the cliscretion of die invader over two liundrecl miles of country with its towns

and farnisteads and Indian villa es. Aniong the officers present at the colincil was

th,ý- famous chieftain and orator Tectiniseli,--or Tecumtha, as his naine was pro-

iiounce(l,-wlio ;-ank-ed as brioadier-(,eneral of the Indian auxiliaries. His influence

aniong the native races %vas boundless. Bv the Indians throu(-1,hout the valleys of

the i\-Iissotiri and -Mississippi and still away northward to the great Lake-Land,

Tecumseh was regarded as the iniglity deliverer wlio would restore the children of

the soil to their birthricht and lierita«e. His mission was betokened by sians in

heaven and awful treniblings of the earth. The great comet that appeared in the

autunin of 1811 was but Tecuniseli's terrible arm stretclied across the sky, kindling

at niglitfall on every lell top signal-fires for the great Indian ýVar. In the Chief-

tain's absence General Harrison marclied to the Wabash and defeated the warriors

wlio liad already obeyed this celestial sumnions. The), were commanded by Te-

cuniseli's twin brother the Prophet, and they attacked the " Big-Knives "-as they

called the Americans--%vitli sucli Lerrific onset, that this victory of Tippecanoe cost

Harrison several of his best officers. A nionth afterý%ards, the valleys of the Missouri

and Mississippi were violently shaken by an eartliquake. To the excited and im-

aoinative Iridians the eartliqua-e was but the staniping of Tecuniseli's foot to announce,
as lie liad promised, his arrival at the Detroit River. The sliocks continued all the
i.-,inter lonc and these were other shynals, not understood of white men, by which,Zp t>

T,ýcumseh was preparing his people for stirring events. The outbreak of the Anclo-

American war in june, sufficiently explained to not a few of the border pioneers, as

well as to the Indians, this uneasiness of earth and sky : it was now abundantly

plain wliat the coniet and eartliquakes portended! During the first year 1 s campaign,
Tecuniseh's exploits stirred the lodge-fires -long the Mississippi and the bivouacs on

both sides of the Detroit. But with Brock's death everything went wrong in the

west. Froni being fearlessly agygressive the Britisli tactics liad beconie tiiiiidly defensive.

The champion of the red-men now actually lieard in a council of war, and from the

lips of an Englisli general, a proposal to abandon the wliole Indian population to

the mercy of riflemen who iiiigglit not yet have forgrotten,-for it was but nine months

ago,-the massacre of their conirades at the Raisin.

Tecumseh arosc. As lie dre\v hiniself up to his full lieiorlit, his powerful but

finely-moulded forin was seen to advantage in a close-fitting dress of deer-skin. A
magnificent plume of white ostricli feathers waved on 0 ed

g his brow, and c ntrast

stronggly with his dusky features. His piercing hazel eyes flaslied with a wild and



terrible brilliancy, foriiiiii-, a spectacle whicil the officers of the Cotincil never foigot.

With %%,itll(Irill'r ScOrn lie relatud liov the Indians liad served, aiid liad been served

atid (lut the fiercest dentinciations of Proctor's cowardice and treacliery.

f--It diat lie was the last of the -reat indian Cliiefs, and tiie last hope

of Ilis people; lie liad resolved citlier 'o justify that hope, or to slioiv the world

lioiv tli(.,- last of die great Indian Cliiefs could die. 'llie peroration of the reiiion-

stranc(ý to lrocýtor contains the last recorded words of Tccuniseh: -You

have -ot arni..; and aliiiiiiiiiition which our ýyreat fatlier sent for his red-children.

If you have any idea of gonig awa give thein to us, and you may (ro %Vith a

welconic 1 Our Jives are iii the liands of the Great Spirit. We are dteriiiiiied to

defend our land,;, and, if it is 'ais will, we %visli to leave our boncs iipon tliL-iii."

Thu coulicil of war was for a tinie completely borne away by the wild rush of

Lhis native cloquuiicu. 'Flie British officers were affectcd. The excitenient

of the Indiati Cliiefs was tincontrollable. As soon as lie could «et a hearin,

Proctor faltured out a proiiii,;e that lie would niake a stand, if not at Cliathain,

c(trtainly at Moraviantowr-, an Indian village til) the Thanies, wliere lived niany of

Tecuinseli's Delaware Iiidians. On this clear iiiidci-.staiicliii,, the chieftain gave %vaN

The- line of rctrcat froin the Detroit tal-zes us alon- the shore of Lake St.

Clair to Baptiste Crcek near the mouth of the 'Fliaines ; there crossin- the nain

ver wit foftoxv th(:- retreatiiig ariny along th(c north batik and t1irougli great forests

as yet scarcel), tr.tý,ci-se(l 1)y a formal road; and so reach Cliatliaiii and Moravian-

town.

Mong the Cýiiiadi.in bordur of Like St. Clair and for more tlian a dozen miles

back froin its present margin is a deep stratuni of ricli clay silt, inarking the area

of an oider basin. 'rlirouý";Ii this alluvial belt the Thanies and Sycleiffiani creep

with a drowsy niotioii, but at the noi-liern end of the lake the current of the St.

Clair River lias plouglied otit for itscif nunierous channels and formed a delta whicli

is familiar to every Catiadian sportsman as thi, Si. Clah- This old lak-e inud

lias, a marrowy fatness that strongly comiriends it in our day to the farniers of

Essex, Keiit, and Lambton; but it lias witlial a linuerinc, teiiacity that would not

recoiiiiiiend it to fu-itives. Seventv vears atro the country on the loiver 'I'liaines

was still an tinbrolken prairie rarely invaded except by the over(lowing river. Near

Cliatliam the river-ban-s lifted, and \,ou entered the ancient catliedral of the forest

with its solenin twili,,,Iit, its resinous mcense, and its ricli niurnittrino, music. Lordly

trees that liad possession of the soil joi)(y, centuries before Champlain, or Cartier, or

Cabot touclied oui- shore.;, towered aloft in stupenJous coluiiins, and branclied out

a Iiiiiidrecl feet overW--ad with domes or archways, witli such a weaith of foliage

that the sun was subdued to a -- dini relirious lirlit" and the iiiidergrowtli was

often no more than a fîlau-ree of niosses and lichens. Aiiiid the glooni of those
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forest arcliways a whole arrny could find retreat, and march unobserved day after
day. But then those C-*À-sles -vere so spacious that fifteen hundred cavalry miglit
pursue at a «alop, and carcely slack rein all day Iong,-a most serious contingency

in the Fall days of 18 1 At sunrise, and still more at sunset, a sudden glory lit

up the forest. And if, like many anxious eyes, yours liad been (4rected to the

evening sky on the fourth of October, you would have seen a spectacie of inde-

scribable magnificence. The forest minstcr was liglited up even to its crypts. The

-reat mullioned Iwindows to die west glowed wich a fiery spienclour whicli wamied1ý g
to flanie the scarlet niaple-leaves th.1p strewed the floor. Altocether sucli a

v.iid sunset as iiiicylit befit the going out of a fiery life. In our Indian drama

the trilogy consists of Pontiac, P>i-aizi, ïýcmnsch,-eacIi boldly confrontino, Fate, and

welding into a leagii-ý the native races of half the continent. For Tècuniseh the

last sun was now settng.

Chatham witnessed the first conflict. The prosperous count)-town of our day

is the crrowth of the last fifty yuarb, but wu have already seen that Governor
(67)
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(,t Il a,, 1 t Il r- il 11 il taken in 179'
and a town-plot surve) ed in 1795. Iredell's

autograph plan is preserved in the Crown

Lands Departnient of Ontario ; and it is evi-

dent tliat on bapci- the town imniediatelY soiffli of the Thanies lias Subsisted un-

clianged for nearly ninety years. A full streani of business nolv flows througli King

Street, whose windinjys forni a picturcsque reiiiiniscence of the old river-road, and

of the ancient Indian trail througli the forest. The fine a,.enue by -,%Iiicli -,ve ascend

froin the river-side to the nortliern quarter of the town betrays in its straiglit lines

another century, and a genceration

of rectanyular taste. In Simcoe's

day the Thames was liere fifteen

to twenty feet deep, and it ,vas

joined at an acute angle by a

creek " whicli, though' no more

than thirty or forty feet -wide,
was ten or twelve fect in deptli.

Mie tract inclosed between the

Forks " lias in our time been re-

planted with trees, and in proper

remenibrance of a brave allY and

a reniarkable nian, it lias been

nanied Tecumseh Park. Witli mil-

itary instinct Sinicoe set aside as

an ordnance reserve the penin-

CLUB IJOUSE, ST. CLAIR FLATS. sula tlius inoated by nature on
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tivo sides. In 1794, lie biiiit on the north face a block-housc, and undur the

shadow of its guns lie set onc Baker. %%Iio had workcd in the King's at

Br(iok-lý,il,-to creatu a lake flotilla. Fic giiii-boats Ncre put ininicdL1tclý on the

'40cks, but owing to the GoNcrnor's froili Canada his sdicinc-, feil into

disorder. Tlirec of Sinicoe's gun-boats %%erc never c\en latinclied, but rottud awa\

LUILISC-1 on the btock.s. 1-lad that brac old sea-dog Barclay liad ccii une such boat

%%,lien the Ilag-bliip struck lier colours to his lire, hi.ý, galhuit opponcrit 1"urr)-

\\ould ý,carccl) be just now covcring Ilarri.son's advance by running Uilitud Sta-ýe.,

guti-boat,ý, ul) to Chatham. After wcnty )ears, the town liad gut nu fardicr dian

a paper plan. As Harrison's liorsc came thundering along througli the aibles of

1 MM

ALONG THE ST. CLAIR FLAI:.

su(rar-niaple tliat flanked the south Lank of the Thames, tlicse Kentuckians Nould

lia ve been niuch surprised to learn that they were galloping over what wer

officially speaking houses and churches. But it is to be doubtud wliether tliis

startling thouglit would liavc disconcerted tlieni lialf as niucli as clicl the rifle-shots

which suddenly rang out froin among the trees on the north bank and on Sinicoe's

reserve, en-iptyincr sonie of their saddles. Tecumseh liad vainly recommended thisÏ:

iantacre-ç),roiiiid to Proctor: our reniarkable stratecri.ý,t preferred that ail his inilitary,Z)

stores should be captured at Chatham radier tlian venture a brubli with Flarrison's

cavalry, of xliich lie liad already crot sorie experience in iNIiciliýrýili. No more of

Harrison's horse-play for hirn; Proctor liacl lost ail taste for such diversion ; lie

was already twenty-six miles up the country, and liad left no instructions. lx lie

gallant Indian Chief,-would, for the sake of the Catiadians, lie liad been Commander-

in-Chief!-then undertoo-, with such poor means as lie liad at liand, to stop the
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tide of ilivasioii. Like Horatius in the brave days of old, lie licat back the eneniy

mitil the bridge across the nioat could boc lie.wii away. But Floratius never fouglit

against six-poundur cannon: such a balisfoi would liave staggered the noblest Roman

of thein ail. The bridge was rebuilt, aiid the tide of invasion rolled on.

the Tlianiv-ý two el'ent-rations, atro, vour boat would not liave been

illucli 1». bridgos. Until iSi6 thure %%-as ilo means of crossii)g the

main chalinc-1 evcn at Chatham. 'l'lie fiiiv irmi smicture that now spans the river

tell ni fartli(-r iii), would have ý,Lemed to to Clarkze the iiiiller, and

to the other on the bank a far grocater iliarvel than div Hanging Garclens

of liabyloii. Socin aftvi- tlicc sito of the future Kent Bridge we should have

touelleil tlit. wutý-rii ý;kirts of the Lomr WooLl,;.-zi fOreý;t stretching un-

broken for forty milus til) the Thames, aiid covtring igo.ooo acres. Bridle-paths

tliroti(--li it tll(.I-(. m-vro nianv, but carria-tc tir roads tlicre were nonoc. 'l'lie

presciit villa.-,v (if iiiar-,ý the westerii edge of this i-oiiiýiiiti(- wilderness.

ýil1d tll(- vill of Delaware lav on its eastern skirts. Ili the i-cry licart of it was

ý1 1ý0Iitary lait cIio,ývrfki1 iiiii kocpt hy a (Illailit, old soul, Wilo provided in Ilis hotel

rv-istur a coluilin foi- tile (if ]lis -tiust-, in the Lom, Ilis naine,

(.itll(.I- ili tell t iolially or in Tliis vast solitude

was rarocly brok-o_ýli by Iiiýliaii,;. They came to fish at iiiii7litfail with torch and

spear on t1ic. Thallius: or, latincIiiiig their fire-rafts on ai.tunin nights, they %vould

liglit up in wild r(-fli(-f the. and tliv dark- archivays of die forest, while

tlle gentle deur, startied froni dicir sicel) aiid faschiated by the liglit, would draw

withili ralige of tll(. Ilidiali rille. Moravian iiiis-ýionarius sutile(l in this %vilderiiess in

1792, alld tll(' 111dill'l "Ot S"Idoni grafied ()il the Icsý,an-; of the his own

falicies. FI(lwisoli spciit thu Clii-iý,tiiia---Nitlit of i8ic) at the hosteIry ili the

Lon-, and liad ail iiltercstiiig adventure :-- \\'Iicii it was midiiight 1 %N-alk-ed

out and strollrd in thr contiguous to the limise. A gloriow; moon liad iio,%v

a1ý-celld(!d toi the ,tiiiiliiit of the arcli of heavvii and Imured a I)crl)ciidictilar ilood of

IP-dit upon the silviit world bulow. The ý,tarrv Iioý;tý; -;parkled briglitly wlien tIlLýy

elliergcd abovu the horizon. but gladil.ally fadcd ilito tivililding points as they rose

in div sky. 'l'lie! iiiotioiile.;s tro.ýes str(!tcIioý-d tlivir ilia.ju.;tic bouglis toivards a cloudless

firmanient : and thoc of a witliur..(.i luaf. or dit-f distant howl (if the wolf.

alonc brokc tipon my ear. 1 was suddenly roused froin a doclicious reverie by

observiii-, a dark- object inoving slowly and cautiousIv ainong the treo-s. At first 1

it xvas- -i buar. but a nearer inspection discovvrzcd an Iiidian (-il ail fours.

For a moment 1 full: tillwillilig to ilirow myself in his way. ]est lie shouhl be

llleiLlitatiliq'r S011W Sillistcr dtýýip'jj ag-gainst me: li(iwL-vo-r. on his waving ]lis liand and

putting his finger on his lips. 1 approaclivd Iiiiii. and iiotwitlistaiidiii,ý, ]lis injunction

to inquired what lie did theroc. Me watcli to stu the deer kneel,' replied
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lie: 'This is Christmas-Niglit, and all the deer fall on their knees to the Great

Spirit, and look up.' The solemnity of the scene, and the grandeur of the idea,

alike contributed to fill me with awe. It was affecting to find traces of the Chris-

tian faith existina in such a place, even in the form, of such a tradition."

A high plain, wooded with white oak, lay near the north bank of the river

between the present Thamesville and Bothwell. Arriving here in May, 179 four
Moravians establislied an outpost in the Canadian wilds, as, seventy years before, the

«,Watc'it of the Lord" liad been establislied among Count Zinzendorf's oaks on the

Hutberg. Sirncoe was liospitably entertained at the Mission while he -,,,as explorincs

the Thames in 179,. He became much interested in th-- secular aspect of the en-

terprise and the effort to lead the aborigines to agricultural pursuits. A few montlis

later, he reserved for these Moravian Indians a plot of more than fift), thousand

acres, occupyinc both sides of the Thames and forming the old town3hip of Orford

in the now extinct county of Suffolk. It was a picturesque incident for the European

to find growing up under the slielter of a Canadian forest * the antique usa es of

the ninth century and of the Byzantine Christian Church:-the social separation into
déchoirs" accordin-- to aee and sex; the "bands," ý4classes," and agzpie; the celebration

at the arave-yard of an Easter-morn, and the roll-call of the recent dead; the Vioïl

of the New Year; the announcement, not with tollino- bel], but with trunipets and

poeans-, wlien one of the brethren liad passed from earth,-for liad lie not won a

victory,-a triumpli over the last enemy, Death? By igi.- the 'Mission liad grathered

around it a liundred liouses. The sandv loain on both sides of the river had be-

come fields of wpivincr niaize -, niany of the Indian dwellings nestied in beautiful gardens

and orchards. Thirty-three years after fire and sword liad given back this village to

the %vilderness, Colonel Bonnycastle found still distinctly traceablu the orchards of the

Moravian pioneers. The northerr. lialf of Orford Township lias passed frorn the hands

of the làloravians and received the name of Zone; the Moraviantown of our day

occupies the soutli side of the river.

Gencral Harrison forded the Thames twelve miles below the Mission, mountine,

a foot-soldier bchind every cavalier as in the first days of Templar Kniohthoud. The-

niilitary details of the battle near INIoraviantown need not liere be pursued. The

central incident is the death of the great Indian Chief, %vliicli must always retain an

unfadin- interest. It were easv for TeculTiseli, with his perfect k-nowledge of the blac-

ash jungle wlicre lie stood, to have made çrood his escape; but to this lordly son

of the forest,-this savage, if vou will,-tliere were things far dearer than life. His

self-respect forbade him to imitate the e-mmple of his commander-in-chief who was

now spurrincr through the October leavcs toward Burlin«ton Heiglits. After Proctor

had fled the field, Tecumseh, disdaining the protection of the marsh, advanced towards

the American cavalry and eagerly souglit out the commander that liad broken tlic
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red nian's strengtli at Tippecanoe. ý,ý7itli the fierce onset of the native panther,-

froni which Tecumseh got his naii-ie,-Iic sprang at a inounted officer whoin lie sup-

posed Gencral Harrison. The officer drew a piqtol and the Indian Chief fell dead.

'l'lie American officers wlio opposed Tecuniseli in the couiicil and ;n the field, have

recorded how profoundly lie inipressed theni by his niajesty of deineanour and by Iiis

haughty eloquence; and the), liave related how, even in death, lie look-cd a King,-

-4ay, every inch a 1,ýincr." B), the Englisli Thanies, as well as by the Canadian, there

is a story of a native chief wlio defended Iiis people's liuiitinu-crrounds acrainst an

alien invader. Cassivellaunus lias, throiigh the pen of CSsar, sectired a permanent

place in history. Some of the niost learned scliolars of Europe liave devoted them-

-clves to ascertainincy wliere this naked savaue drove stakes into the bed of the Thames.

Yet liow insianificant the ancient Briton's theatre of action, or his federation of clans,

wlien compared with the field traversed by Tecumseh, or witli the interests, Indian and

Iiiiperial, that were in his keeping. But antiquity,-that glamour of classical antiquity

The batt!-ý-field at Moraviantown remained uncleared till 1846, wlien it yielded to

the ploucyli numerous ineniorials of the conilict. Immediately north of the niarsh

were some black-walnut trt,,c, bearine carved emblems,-an eacrie, turtle, horse, and

other hieroglyphics. This lieraldry would liave puzzled Gtrter Kin(-at-Arms, wlio

was perfectly at ease amoncr boars' heads, bears and ragged staffs, bloody liands, and

the other refinenients of medizeval lieraldry. But the eagle, and the turtle, and die

horse were full of ineanin- for two aty'ed Shawnees who liad fouglit by Tecumseli's side

and liad afterwards carved on the wainuts these eniblenis to mark with deepest

veneration the spot wliere the last liope of so many Indian nations expired. The old

settlers relate tliat often at twiliglit these Shawnee warriors miglit have been seen

-- tealing to the place. Reniaining there for hours in the darkness, and with a silence

unbroken except by the sigliing of the niglit-,Nind tlirouggli the aued walnut-trees, they

%vould meditate on the life and deatli of the last Crreat representative of the Indian

rice. To tlie inexpressible grief of these poor Indians, and witli a iiiost barbarous

disreggard of tlie sanctity of the place, the walnut-trees were liewn down, and the scene of

Tecumseli's deatli lias been thouglit irrecoverably lost. But while Searchili'g the records of

the Crown Lands' Departnient of Ontario, we bave discovered that in the survey oi Zone

niade- in 1S4,ý by B. Springer, the precise spot was ascertained and recorded in the

Surveyor's plan and field-notes, with bearings and distances. By a strange o ersi

discreditable to our national gratitude, the lot,-No. . 4, in the old 44 Gore of Zone,"

-- was not reserved as public property, nor any niernorial erected. But even at this

late hour we should betliink ourselves of wliat is due to the menion, of Tecumseli.

A roniantic liistory still surrounds the place of Iiis bui-iizl It %vould seem that tlie

1,ody was furtivély buried by a few of his warriors, and tlie secret confided to only

the leading Indian chiefs. In 1876 mucli interest was aroused by die alleged disclo-
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sure of thv am] .1 iiiitl(-rt.ilýcii. Owiiig to tlx- u.\citeiiieiit (if dit-

lii(lians tliv sv.il-cil lgf1lPý 111,tmitinurd, and it bolle', ami

WVZIPOlI,, f(>tliltl (t-rt.tiril\ Nri-t- not 1*(ýctiiii,(-Ii',, btit arc 1)ý inýlil3 belie\u(l

to ll.IN(. lit-vil q)(Icially for div chlvft.tln'-ý,. i(-) die reinalii-, as lju-

fo re, and on Tectini,;(-Ii'q miotaph nia), bu inscribed the ivords of tlic

aiicit:iit lýlwtzi\-Cr, .. No man knowUth L)f his ý,UpIilchre illito this day.

-V. -Lake alid River, -shotild, according to La Sitlle'.s intention, bc spelled

With Ili,; pio-- - inLýrchantiilaii, the La Salle viitered the Lake

on the tiv(,Iftli of 1679. It was the day. as Fatlivr 1-lennopin xvould dotibi-

less remind Iiiiii, dedicated to Sancta Clara,--in French, Saint(.- hur who

waq oiic(- the lovely Clara d'A-;sisi. and NvIio aftvi-Ni-ards becanic of Sai)

Daniiano antI thv foundress of thu Order of the Poor Clares. She died in 125-, and

the festival is kept on the arinivurary of lier burial. litit wlien Canada passed over

to Liizland, a --encral debilitv overtoo- the old Fruncli mines iii tlic West, and the%-

cluii- for support to the ricarest Nvord, whatever it iiii-lit si-nifv. Nom, it

happencd tliat ýV. bccarnc, iii the iiiiddlLý of the last centmy, a familial- mine in

Anierica tliroiigli Sir John St. Clair, Braddock%; deputy qtiýti*teiiiiý-ist(-r-ý,eiieral ; and

then, to\%-ardý; the end of the century, Guneral Arthur St. Clair lield the coniniand

against the Indian,; in the Wcst. The nainc of the lak-c and river m-ould naturally bu

associated wîth these inifitary officurs by the first two generations of Englisli pin-

iieers in Canada. This confusion bucaliie inter disorder %vlien the forni S»iiieltri;-

rec(!i%-e(l official sanction froiii Siii-i-e\-or-Geiieral Siiiý-tli's o &ý5

C(Illiltitz, in 1799.
At the very gateway of the Lake thure is an islut whicli possesses historical in-

terest. Ili our dav it bears the naine of Pezich Island ; rIiis froin a iiiiscon-

ception of the French Ile à la Isiiiid.' Lake Huron lias generally

been reerarded as thu lioiiiestcad of the white fisli ; but in the Indian epoch and in

pioneer tinies the river islands weru the favourite resorts of fisliernwn, red or pale-

faccd. Ili comitluss myriads white fisli flock-ed toivarck the t1iroat of Lak-e St.

Clair to brom-se on the minute water weeds and perhaps to prey on the sniall

nlOllIlscý; that lumiriate in its nitiddy shoais. 'i lie fisli would bc borne into the

eddivs that swirl irotind the river islands, and thus fall ail easy prey to the

Indian scoop-net. Towards the closu of the French Ile à la P&Jie

acknovled,,ed as its lord a fishernian of mos£ uncon-inion craft. His nanit Nvas

Pontiac,-the sanie whoni we heard, applaud lustily the raising of the red-cross fia<,

at Detroit. The historian Park-inan gives us a vivid pictitre of this fainous chief-

tain%, siiiiiiiier rendezvous on the water bastion of Dotroit. a pleasant

landscape spread before the cye. The river, about lialf a iiii1c. wiçlý!. almoi.st waslied,

,lie font of stock-ade: and either bank was lined with the ivIiitt. Canadian cot-
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ta(res. Tlie joyous sparkling of

the bri,,lit blue water; the urcen

luxuriance of the woods the

white dwellin-s lookin- out

froin the foliage and iii the distance

the Indian wirwaiiis curlincr tlieir sinok-e

a(rainst the sk3,,-all %vere iiiiii-led in

one broad scene of -wild and rural h

beauty. Pontiac, the Satan of this

forest paradise, was accustoined to

spend the early part of the sun.-mer

upon a small island at the opening of

tlie Lake St. Clair, hidden froni view by

the Iii-li wo«ods tliat covered the inter-

venim, Isle au Coclion. 'Mie kinçr and13
lord of all this country,' as Rogers

calls Iiiiii, lived in no royal state. His

cabin was a sinall oven-shaped structure

of bark and ruslies. Here lie dwelt

witli his squaws ai-id cliildren; and

here, doubtless, lie mâylit liave often

been scen louncring lialf naked, on a rush mat or a bear-skin, like any ordi-:--> -ý 1
nary warrior. We niay fancy the current of Iiis thouglits, the turinoil of Ilis uncurbed

passions, as lie revolved the treacberies which, to his savage mind, seenied fair and

lionourable. At one moment, his fierce lieart would burn witli the anticipation of

vençyeance on the detested Englisli -, at another, lie would nieditate liow lie best1
ini-lit turii tlie approaching tuinults to the furtlierance of his own anibitious schemes.
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Yet we niav belie\,e tliat Pontiac ,wLs not il stran-er to the high eniotions of the
patriot liero, the champion, not nicrely of his nation's rights, hut of the \-ery existence
of his race. Fle did ilot (Irvain how a ganie lie %vas about to play. 1-1 e

hourly flattervd Iiiiiiself %vith the futile hopu of aid froin France, and thouglit in his

i-norance that thu British Colonies niust ý4vc waN, before the rush of his war-

rions ; wlien, in truth, ail the conibilied tribes of the for(ýst iiii,,Iit chafed in vain

rage aý,rainst the rock-like of the iýiitlo-StNoti. J"..oolýiiig across an intervenim,

arni of the ri%,ei-, Pontiac could see on its easterii banl, the iiiiiiierous lo(lýl,-es of his

Ottawa tribesnien, lialf Iii(Iden aniong the rag ed ý,i-oý\,tli of trecs an([ buslies."

It Nvas within the narrow compass of this iiie(litati%,e Ile à la Pèclie that Pon-

tiac planned Iiis surprise of the extended chain of frontier garrisons in 1763. The

firl.»It attack-ed was the most remote-thv fort that -1,ýàrded the ,atewav froni Lake

Huron into Lak-e Michigan. On the fourth of junu the OjibvýiN-ý, ,vith effusive

Io,,-alty assembled around Fort ý1\IichiIliniackinac to celebrate the birthday of tlicir

Great Father, King George. 'Mark the griiii irony of that toucli! The main fea-

ture of the occision was to be a grand gý-iie of lit-crosse,-or as the

0jibways nanied it,-played witli the Sacs foi- a higli %vager. Once or tivice,

throu«Ii soine unusual awk-wardness in the players, the ball was swung over the

pick-ets of the fort, and the players in their eagerness all ruslied pell-niell to find

the bal], and then out a-ain to restinie the Major Etherington, the coin-

mandant, ha-1 bet on die Ojil),,%,aNs, and was as intent as aiiýP on the sport. Once

more the ball ros(-- higli in the -air and fell \vithin the fort. This time thu eng.- et r

players in their rush towards the gate sit(Idenly dropped tlicir la-crosse sticks and

snatched tomahawks from squaws who stood ready witli the %veapons I)eiieatli their

blank-ets. The massacre of the surprised garrison was the worl, of an instant, for

four hundred arnied Indians were now within the inclosure! An adventurous fur-

trader, Alexander Henry, witnessed the ti-a,,edN- froin a window o%,erlook-ititr the fort,

and after a series of thrilling dangers, escaped, and lived to becoine the Iiistoriaii

of these e\-ents. Througli thi.: kindiiess of his -ratid-elýitt,,Ii ter, who resides in

Toronto, we lia\,e consulted for the purposes of our iiarrati\,e Henry's own copy of

Iiis fanious and

Within fifteen days from tlie strik-ing of tii--- first blow in the nortli ten forts

liad fallen before Pontiac's strategy. One, important garrison, howe-ver, still lield

out,-that at Detroit. The love of a oretty Indian crirl for Major Gladwyn liad

betrayed the plans of the areat conspirator; and thoucri Pontiac iiii(rit draw an

ine-,perienced officer into a fatal anibuscade, the wary conimandanz would xvitlistand
guernient, and throw into

even a twelve inontlis' belea- liopeless chaos Pontiac's

Conspiracy.

In the sprinçr of iSi2, the genius of Mrs. Stowe made our western frontier
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fainous to al] the
jworld as thu ;isNltiiii of reftitlce slaves.

No passagus in Unite Cabhi

are more painfully exciting than

those describing the Ilight of Eliza and lier child

every reader feels a sense of profound relief

when they ciain Canadian soil. An act

of the Imperia] Parlianient, passed in

iSý,, abolislied slavery in

5CPI
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the Colonies, but Sijncoe's Farmers'
Parliament at Niagara anticipatedg

by foy-1j, jcai-s Buxton and the

Eniancipation Act of Enojand, and Garrison's Anti-Slavery Society in the United

States. In Upper Canada siavery was abolislied as carly as 1793, by Aiz Act

Io Me FItrtflc;- Introduction of Szzves, and Io Limil Ille of Coil.

Il-aclsfo7, Sei-vilude Mis Pl-oviiice. This rnost rernarkable ineasure was framed

by the Solicitor-General, Robert Gray, who represented the Counties of Storniont

and Russell. One Sunday evening in 1804, the Solicitor-General enibaek-ed at Toronto

on the schooner Speed,, to attend the Newcastle circuit; but an October gale sud-

denly rising, the schooner niissed her harbour and disappeared. Every port on

the Làke was in vain searched for tidings, and at lench all hope was abandoned.D
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Gý-a),'s will was opened, and it was found Jiat the cati!,e of the slavec liad lain ier),
near Iiis lieart. He his black survants, Sinion and jolin, tlicir frecdoni, and

bebtoived on cacli a surn of monc), and two litindred acres of land. But Sinion

liad already been manumitted by a niiglitier Find, and lie was nuw past all fear of

want. He was 1),ing ne.-r Iiis bulu%,ud ma.,ter at the -jottoni cf the Laie. jolin lh-ed

to defend Iiis freedoni at 1-tiiitl),'s Lanc, and to draiv a penbion fur fift)-beven )-ears
afterwards as sortie compensation for Iiis wounds.

RJugec reit-liud Canada ilwaýs in' the gruatcàt dubtitution, and often titturly

cxliausted bý- tlicir dubptrate race fur frcudoni. Prhate bciieýolcncc and charitable

organization found liert a %%iJ-- ficld fur cffurt. Little colonicb of refugecb %%ere fornied

in the alluvial tract occupied bý, !lie Counties of Kent and Ebsex. In iS4S, a tract of

il,',,oc)o acres in the Township of Raleigh -was, through the co operation of the Gov-

ernor-General, Lord Elgin, appropriated from the Crown lands as a refugee settleiiient,

and the management was vested in the Elgin Association. Tlie active spirit In the

movenient was the Rev. William King, wlio had liberated his owa slaves in Louisiana,

and sectired their freedoni by iumoi,&ncr fliein to Canada in i84S. His colony rapidlý

,crrew in nunibers, and becanie kiiown as the Buxton Settleiiieiit,-takiii(,, its nanie froni

die Englisli pliilantliropis4, Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton.

Anotlier colony of escapel slaves was formed on tl-c zonfines of the Counties

of Kent and Lanibton. Here the founder and patriarcli was no less famous a

personage than Ulicie Tonz Iiiiiiself, or his otlier self, the R,.:v. Josiali fienson.

-litiii Chloe died man), ý-carb ago; but Untie Tonz reaclied the great age of ninety-four,

and died at Dresd-m in May, iSS3.

The nortli-eastern shore of Lake St. Claic is a ]and of Bataian moibture and

fatness. InnuiliLrable âLi-eams, after irrigating nortliern Kent and the great coulity1 ZD z:
of Lambton, are gatliered up by the East and North Branches of Bear Creek, and

poured into a side outlet of the River St. Clair. At the outlets of the St. Clair

aid Sydenham tiie ground lies low, and is subject to inundation. An area of

sonie fortý, square iniles,-k-i)c.in as the St. Clair Flats,-is occupied by lacfoons and

river-islands, forming the paradise of wild duck and the el3,siuii-i of the sports-lian.

Two tracts, acquired under a ten 3,ears' lease fron, the Goveriiiiient of Canada, are

lield as close preserves by a company, wliich nianta;ii£, a Club-House for the entertain-

ment of the shareliolders; and tlieir guests. Within and beyond the preserves, after

die 14tl' of August, the crack of the sliot-gun is incessantly lieard througliout the

niarshes.

The East Branch of the Sydenham would Icad us up to Strathroy, a prosperous

nianufacturin town of Middlesex, on the higli-vay of commerce between London and

Sarnia. The North Brancli tak-es us intc the lieart of Lambton, a rich champaign,

dotted over with cosy villages. Tlireading our way througli groves of derricks, we
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r'-acli in Enniskillen the licart of 1-"(-troIeLiiii-L.iii(l. Tnis Township, in i,86o, becanie

fai-nous 1w the diseovery of a flowin- well, the first in Ça.,ada. By sonie dark alclicniv

the marine animal, and plant-, einbedded in the shales aiid encrinal liniestonc tliat

forni the base of the - 1-Iziiiiiitoii" formation, liavu distilled out the coniplex niiý-turc

of thin-S that Nve "ather up in the sin-le -vord, I-'ý--troleuni. Crude oil is drawn

chielly from the weils arc-und Petroica, Oil Sprhigs, and Oil Citv, and %%,afted,-%N-itli

a very considerable wliiff,-to the reliiieries ;n Petrolca and London. Tlicre the

"CrtiLlu" is decanted fron, tank-carts into a vast subturranean rottinda of boiler-plate,

and the sand and water subsidc to the bottoin. By treatnient witli acid and alkali,

sweetiless " is eiivorced froin «« Distillation at carefully regulated teniperatures

yields a series of valuable products,-thi-oline, naplitlia, kerosene, lubricatin- oil.,

etc. Hcavier Canadian petroleunis -arc ricli in paraffine ; the snowy -whitelless of

this beautiful substance contrasts strongly witli the black, garlick-y fluid froin -%vliicli

is extracte(l.

A deep channel lias beý-!i carried by the ý;overnrnent of the United States

tlirougli the Se. Clair Flats. We arc now flanked on eitlier side by dikes, and the1

-- reat steanier spins its %vay over spots -where La Salle's 45-tO" craft -%vould liave

Dgromideci. Yonder white-oa- forest on MValpole Island, witli the Indians cilcaniped in

the glades, forni a reminiscence of this landsca-pe that La Salle btli-Id. A «'ma--,nifi-z:
cent water-wa),," as Fatlier Charlevoix riglitly called it, now o ens out before us. As

we climb the River St. Clair, a nierry ripple of laughter plays around our bows. Tlie

current still increases as we ascend ; and at Point Edward it ceaclies the velocity of a

rapid. Indeed, in pioneer days, the Canadian side of this gateway into Lake Huron

was -nown as TIze RapiWs.

Here a tract was set off, in IS29, by Sir jolin Colborne (Lord Seaton), and, as

a compliment to the Lieu tenant-Governor's recent administration of Guernsey, the

township was nained Sarnia. To the toilers of our Iffland Seas, Sarnia fornis a

natural liarbour of refuge. Our Canadian bank- of the -"-t. Clair here swe(:ps back. into

a deep curve, forming a noble bay witli safe anchorage. The approacli to the town

from the water is very animated. Grain vessels are discharging at the great elevator;0
steaniers are lading for Port Huron and Detroit; Grand irunk- trains are labour-

in- towards Point Edward, anxious to cast their burtlien on tie back of the great

ferry-boat. The river front is Iiiied with substantial structure.;,-cliurclies, lictels,

blocks of stores and offices. In the vista are otlier cliurcli spires; or Sarnia tempers

its comniercial ambition with a secret pride in its chui-clies. 7 lie geographical

advantages of Sarnia are inestimable; Nature lias indeed been k-ind to this place.
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FROM TORONTO

TO LAKE HURON.

Y
to the -I-1111-on I)ist--ict,"

divided ilito t1ic

untics of Perth, 1-luron, and

riritce, luris buen settled so recentlv

tliat the oidest inhabitant, full of

the of the first settlers,

i-i tr) be fout-id in cvery district. Go(lerich, fronting the mighty lake, was its 'ý ;t

capital ; but while Goderieli, %vith ail the advantageq of water coainwnicatiorzý
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probably reniain a town, Striaford, forty-six miles inland, lias, thanks to railways,

attained to the proportions of a city. Less than lialf a century ago the whole of this

niagnificent north-western section of tli(! peninsula of Ontario, now rejoicing in

t1lousands of lioniesteads, filled -%vith the botinties of a veritable proinised land, -%vas

covered with dense forest, the silence of wliose solitudes was broken only by the bark

of the wolf. So short was the tinie ùeeded to convert the forest into the fruitful

fi e Id. How mucli less time shall elapse before the lonely prairies of our North-west

liave beconie teeming Provinces 1

jolin Galt and Dr. Dunlop, to wlioni we referred when describinc, the birth of

Guelph, founded Godericli and Stratford also. Tliat Canada Company, whicli, with

its real million and odd acres of land and its nominal million of sterling money,

seenied to our fathers so oversliadowing a nionopoly, but whicli in Our days of

Syndicates seetiis a sniall affair, owned the wliole Huron Block or Tract. Sliould the

founders and capatalists of the Company get credit for being tlie necessary middlemen

wlio colonized the unbroken forest, or sliould they bc denotinced as land-grabbers wlio

bouglit cheap from, the Governiiient and sold dear to 0ie emigrant? It is not for us,

wliose vocation is to seek out sucli picturesque bits as the trout-pools of the Saugeen,

one of -%vliicli our artist lias faithfully sketched, to pronounce judgment. But certain

it is tliat the Company secured a çlorious tract; -the liei«Iit of land" of Western

Ontario, wlience streanis flow south to Lakes Erie and St. Clair, west to the fresh-

water sea of Huron, and north throti-li the escarpiiient tliat extends from Niagara

across countrv all the way to the Land's End at Cabot's Head; a country wliose

belts and fringes of glorious maple, beafli, ash and catliedral elnis. still towering up

every here and there, reveal the character of the forest priiiieval, and the character of

the soil wliicli noiv rewards the labours of the liusbandinan with -butter of kinc and

milk of slieep, and the fat of kidneys of wheat."

Sonie ii-ien like, and others dislike, Coloniz-ation Companies-, but all men will join

in the prayer tliat, if die Conpanies must bc, the), niay liave managers like john

Galt. lie did Iii- duty. '.More concerning him we need not say; but a brief accoulit,
of Iiis first inspection of the Huron tract and of the berinning

-1 gs of Godericli conies fitly

in at this point. He arranged tliat Dr. Dunlop sliould start froni Galt with surveyors

and otliers, and cut his wav througli the forest to the mighty * Huron, while lie Iiiiiiseif

went round by Lake Sinicoe to, 1-'eiietanÎtiisliene, to * enibar- there in a naval vessel and

explore tliat part of the coast of Lake Huron, berween Czibot's Head on the north,

and the river Au\ Sables on the soutli, in order to discover, if possible, a liarbour.

At Penetanguisliene lie found that thu Admiralty, with tliat curious geographical

-nowied-e wliich still occasionally distinguislies it, liad given oriers tliat His Majesty's

clifiboat, the Bee, should with him to - Lake Huron in Lowe;- Cann(lý-L" He

says, *1 We bore away for Cabot's 1-Icad, with the si-lit of which I was agreeablyg
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(Iisappointed, learned something of its alleged storniy featurcs, and vxDU 1

to sec a loft, proniontory; but the descriptions were much exa ... erated; %Vc silw 0111),

a woody stretch of ]and, not very lofty, lyin, calni in the sunbliinc of a still after-

noon, and instead of dark clouds and lurid liýllitiiiii-ý,ý,, belickl oui), beauty and calin.

1-lai-iiit,, doubled this «Good 1-lope' of the lak-eý;. ive then kept close along 'hore,

exailiiiiiii, ail the coast witli care, but -we could disco%-er only the niouths of inconsid-

erable streains, and no indentation that to our inspection appeared suitable for a

harbour.

In the afternoon of the folloviiiý,- dav, we saw afar off 1) our telescope a Siliall

cluarin- in the forest, and on the brow of a rising ground a cottage dulightfully

situated. TIuc appearance of such a siglit in such a lil.tc(: was tiiieNliucted, and ive

liad some debate if it could bc the location of Dr. Dufflop, who liad guidvd the land-

exploring party already alluded to ; nor %vere we left long in doubt, for on approaching

the place, we net a canoe having on board a strange conibination of Indians, vci-

vcteens, and whiskers, and discovered, within the roots of the red li.air, the livin-

features of the Doctor. About an hour after crossing the river's bed of eiglIt feet,

%ve caine to a beautiful anchorage of fourteen fect of -ti-ziter, in an unconinionly pleasant

sniall basin. The place had been selected by dit Doctor, and is now the site of the

flourishing town of Godericli."

Dr. Dunlop was not the fir.st white man who lind pitched camp on the Menesc-

tung, as the Maitiand River was called by the Indians. 'INIore than two Illitidred

years bufore his day, Champlain liad paddled his canot; round the far-extending coast

line of the Georýgi.in Bay and Lake Huron down to the Detroit River, and caniped,

both in going and returning, at the spot wliere Goduricli now stinds. Go wlwre

%ve will in Canada, froni Nova Scotia to the Grand 'Manitoulin, tlic naine of sainuel

de Champlain incets us. After his visit, dit jesuits made the mouth of MeII'UsctunÏý
a frequent callin-placc on their expeditions. But the Iroquois rooted out Hurons

and Jesuits alike froni Western Ontario, and for two ccnturie.ý' more the forest

reiii,-,iiiied unbroken. With Galt, the modern history of the Huron Tract bcgins.

Froni the Romans downwards, conquerors and colonizers liave been road-makers.

Roads arc now laid with steel rails. Tliat is ail the advancu wc have made. - In

opening roads to rentier remote lands accessible, and, of course. inore %ý.iluable, and

to -ive umploynient to poor eiiiiýý,rints, consisted flit pâli and niar.-ow of niy1 ZI
out-door systeiii," saNs Galt. His great work was a road throufh the forest of

the Huron Tract, nearly a hundred miles in lengtli, by which an overland coni-

inunication was establislit:d for the first tinic, between La-es Huron and Ontario, a

ivork as formidable to his resources as the Canada Pacific Railway now is to

the resources of Canada. It was. howcver, indispensable. That was its vindica-

t 4on. I t was successfully cut through dense furests and carried over decp bogs
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là'% THE. PARK. GODERICH.

alld e-, er - recuriin-, black - asli

Though Ille nia,-riii-14

tude of tlie C.t,-,areaii operation' on the
as -atifyin

v- gi to the imagination,er
>

it vet occasioned sonie painful tu«s to

anity. One mornin- upwards- of fortv of the

iii(!n canir in afflictud with the ague ; thev were of the

colour of inuminics, and by hardship-, frightfully eniaciated."

Vut wlien Galt asked ilic Directors for a doctor. no attention was paid

to Ille request BIlt, difficultit- notivitlistanding, thu rond, such as it -was.

inin and in iS- o n2, a post rail once a f rt iglit between

Godcrich and GuelPh. Midivay %vas Stratfurd, !7o intendud ],% nature for a centre,

that it was a town on papur in ilit- Company', officiv., beforc a hou.sc %vas built on

the Avon or the urvev of Ille lluron ctniiiieiicc(l. Dr. Dunlop gave

ipstructions. hcforc startin-, - on lii.; overland jý-iirii( - -y tt) incet ( 7alt at Ille illoutli of

the Menuctung, that ono (if thv thrce for which Ille Cinipany offercd

hould built at Stratfi-ird, and lic thc house letw(--(-ii Ille settle-

nients and Laize 1-lurim. lli,; intructi&,n.ý; were not carriud ()lit. but in ilý-i onc

William Sergeant wa., jrt-ý,t-ntu(l by the Company witli a It)t in Ille Proposed town,

on condition of là; starting a tavern there. Thus Stratford c-iill(! intij I)uin-,,,. In

b ainu an incmporatud villa-v. aild it i-ý 114-,w thi: chief town of Illeec.

of Purth. Whictllur or nirit the Company illiendud thec naille of Ille town and Ille,

17;vvr .1,; 1 C0111plinient to i, not kilown. but certiinly the citizens arc

T)rotid (if tli(: nanlv. and dit: placc i, .M ci-nlpact of dit grcat I)OUL Tlic five1 -1
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municipal wards are respectively eiititled Shakespeare, Avon, 1-iainlet, Ronieo, and

Falstaff, and an inscription declares tliat thu foundation stone of the spacious town-

hall was laid on Il April 2,d, iS64, the ter-ccntunary of birth."

Stratford is situated at the junction of live townsllips, and is the cuntre of a

beaiitifully rolling and fertile country. Fields %vaving witli goldun grain, and ricli,

dcep-grecn pastures on m-hicli flocks and litrds are contentedly brom-sing, tell of tliobe

resources tllat are the true basis of a countrv's niaterial growth, becaus(C tlieir illost

,Lbundant giving develops and docs not inipoveribli. Extensive orchards, principally

of apples and plunis,

,ind fringes of Ji il e,

liard-wood trees, add

to the creneral air of

warinth, and, alinost

everywhere, farni-liouses

of stone, brick-, or first-

clabs franie, tell tli -nt

the people have got

bevond the mean sur-

roundings witli whicli

of necessity the first

decades of seulement

are associated. '171le

barns are evun more

full of promise than

the residcnces; for. let

IlO traveller in dit

Countrv ever for«et the

ddice of the Clock-

niaker of to

his quarters

for tlie niglit a home-

stend dwarfed hv huge barns,1 -1ýe 2W .

and to avoid bi- housus buside small or

dikapidatud barils as the gates of dcath-

ln tlic whole county there is no stony,

rocky, or hilly land. Its characteristic STRATFORD.

fcaturcs is the softly-sloping fruitful

,alley whicli our artist liab sult:ctud for his first illustration. As a consequence the

county town lias grown steadily and :surcly, and lias buconic an important market
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for farm products and a home
of orowiii,-, industries. Its nier-

Cliants and mi itif,-ýicturers sliip

direct]) to En,- and and otlier

countries beyond seas, as far as

Australia; and as it is now a

areat railway centre, its producers liave
ei.

Mr cvery facility for comniunicatin-g with dis-

tant markets. The Grand Trunk, the Port

Dover Huron, the Stratford Sz Huron, the
>g epm 'ellincyton, Grey Bruce, and the Buffalo

Rc Lake Huron Railways, run tlirougi the

county; and its pleasant valleys liave tlius afl

the life and inovenient tliat constantly passing and

re-passina trains give, to the great relief of wliat

would otlierwise be the dulness and nionotony of

rural beautv. The G--and Trunk Railway renioved its

shops froni Toronto to Stratford in 1871, chiefly because

of the advantages promised by its central position. An impulse was

thereby given to the growth of the place, for the nionthly disburse-

nients connected with those wor-s aniount to over thirty thousand dollars. The

character of the citizens,-and this reniar- applies to the other towns of the comity as

well,-niay be ýeen in the sacrifices they nia-e- ungrudingly for the education of tlieir
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children. Tlie Ward and Separate Schools are verY good, and the Higil School,

I.,crLlIed on a nobIL clc\,itioii, tInd ý%itli it,ý, rihing to an altitude of i.2o fuet, i,

:pecially worthy of note. Its firht floor, \%ith loft3 and airy ,jer\cs as

Seliool, the second is assio-ned to the Central School, and the third is a

spacious assenibly rooni. It is built of white brick, %%ith bands and enriclinients of

red. At a point on the opposite side of the lower bridge, its massive bulk and

«raceful outlines appear to «reat advanta(ve. Tlie bluff on ,%,Iiicli it stands slopes

abrtiptly up-wards from the ri%,er to a liiýci,,lit of about fifty feet. Masses of wil-

lows, maples, and elnis clotlie its bides, -uliobe boft foliage and \arious sliades of

:green are in fine contrast with the ricli creain colour of the building and the sliup

allorles of its Pinnacled roof. Fruin tliu culiola the sl)cctator loolb out on a splendid

expanse of ctilti\,ated fields and pasttireb, ý\itli dark forebtb stretcliiiitr to tlie horizon.

At Iiis fuet is the stirring town, àrregularly shaped, pardy conceaied among trees,

clasping its fi\e townships in a lielpful bond, the: biher Stream of the ri%'er adding life

and beaut), to the picture. Tlie illustration gives one of the picturesque features of

the landscape. Fron-i a point on the left bank of the Avon, in a direction nearly

cast, the opposite side rises by terraces to an el(.\-ation of about fifty fect, on the

Ilighest point of whicli, frontincy the principal stýeet of the town, the beautifui

Presbyterian Cliurcli lias been erected, its Gotliic spire to-wering gracefully to the

lieight of 215 feet. To the riglit of the cliurcli the upper story and cupola of an

liotel breaks the outline, and in the fore-round are groups of buildings and trees

bounded by the c,,Iistenin,,, waters of the river.

Froin the long bridge, anotlier pretty bid of landscape may be seen. Tlie riý,er

at this point takes a graceful curve to the riglit. In the distance its banks Slopetb
til)warcl:, into a rich expanse of pasture, on whicli sheep appear paceefully feeding,

walied in by the lofty trees of the forest beyond, while to the left a statel), elm

bends its branches over a pretty private residence. Again, look-ing down the river,

to the ri-lit, a (,,Iinipse is cauçrlit of the Court House, witl- antique cupola and pillared

front, all but hidden among the willows. Beyond it, on the saine terrace, is the

Episcopal, and fardier, on the lieiglit, the Roman Catholic Cliurcli; botli edifices

are Gothic, of course.

froni Stratford to eitlier riglit or left, we come upon thriving, liopeful

and progressive coiiiiiiiinities. To the north is Listowel, on the ïMaitiand River, full

of energy and public spirit, and Palmerston, namcd after "plucky Pain," whicli has

«ro\%-n in a few years from a railway station into a busy town -%vith a rapidly in-

creasing population. On the otlier side of Stratford is the celebrated -rain market

of SL Mie Old M'orld naine of this prosperous place is due not so much

to die devout -ipirit of the founders, as to tlieir mingied gallantry and slirewdliess.

But the inixture did not pay quite as -well as was expected. Met together to,
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christen " the Falls," as the locality was named from the Thaines rushing o%,er a

succession of rapids at this point, the wife of the Conimissioner of the Canada Company

bein,, present, sumtested lier own as a crood nanie in de-fault of a butter, and at the

sanie tinie offered f io towards the construction of a inucli-needed school-house.

The suazestion was accepted, and so were the ten pounds. Mrs. Mar), jones was

canonized on the spot, and froin that day the place was styled St. iMary's. But

the Cominissioner liiiiiself liad a frugal inind. l'lie people built their school-house

at a total cost of f ioo, and applied for the bonus of ten per cent. offered by the

Company for all sucli public improvernents, wlien the Company, througli the Coin-

missioner, reminded theni that they had already received (,io, exactly the ten per

cent. contemplated Froin wliat source those ten pounds canie has not yet been

quite ascertained. At any rate the towii crot a pretty naine, and was probably

saved froin bein(, dubbed son-iethincy "ville," that terrible affix which over the wliole of

this continent is apparently supposed to be equal to a patent of nobility, or, at the ver),

least to convey witli it a sort of brevet rank.

Proceeding by rail in the direction of Lake Huron, and passing the flourishing

towns of Mitchell, Seaforth and Clinton, we coine to Goderich, situated at the mouth

of the Maitland River. The Lake, whose modern naine is ta-en froin the ç-oilbi-iqllet

of hm-e or wild boar, ,,-riven by the Frencli to the Wyandotte Indians on account of the

inatiner in which they dressed their liair, is now before us ; a pratically inexhaustible

resenoir of sweet water of crystal purity, without a rival on earth but the niirlit3.

rivals, or the iniglitier Superior in its own neiglibourhood. lncluding the Georgjan BayZ: C, 113 1
and the Manitoulin Bay, it lias an area of about 22,ooo square miles, so that Europeaii

kingdoins like Holland and Belciuni iniçYlit be dropped into it, and, as the average

depth is 86o feet, they would leave Il not a wrack beliind." Wliere all this fresli water

cornes froni is a mystery. The volume altoçretlier transcends our ordinary measure's.

The altitude of the Lake above the Atlantic bein.- less thaii 6oo feet, it follows that

nearly oc, feet of its contents are below the level of the ocean. No wonder that

storms on Lake Huron can 'Pile up rollers that seeni respectable in the eyes of those

who -now wliat the Atlantic can do in this way; but it is a wonder that inost of the

steaniers on the Lake should carry so much top-haniper and be so little on the niodel

of ocean-croinly craft. At alniost any time during, the season of navigation, travel-

lers on Huron and its sister lakes may coiint on cool breezes or soi-nethinci stronger,

except durinçr the Indian summer in the latter portion of November, wlien the air is

rnild and warm, with a soft haze coverincr the s-Y, -while the great expanse of water

reinains sniooth for two or three unbro-en m, e e -s.

As seen from the Lake, Godericli lies in the centre of a large curve of the coast";

and -%vith its church spires, public edifices, and pretty private residences, enriclied with

the briglit, green foliage of abundant tre-es, it lias an air of quiet and alinost s1leep),Z>
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beauty. On closer inspection, it is obvious tliat its growdi lias not been left to acci-

(lent, nor to the caprices of individual taste, but lias becti provided for by forethoug-lit

and plan. Less tlian a mile froni the shore, a sniall park was laid out in the forni

of an octagon, in the centre of whicli is now the town-liall, widi cupola and cloc-, its

four sides facin« the four quarters of the conipass. Froni th;S C.Clitral point, spacious

streets radiate north, south, east, and west, intersected by otlier streets at nieasured

distances, along -,vhicli sliade trees liave been planted abundantly. Beyond the town,

to the landward side, the eye wanders over a vast and fiýrtile plain, bearinc, in Stilli-

nier al] the products of the teniperate zone, peaclies, alinost equal to those of the

Niacrara district, included. To this rich plain, dar--green patclies of reserved forest

trees give the aspect of the glorious par--lands of England. Lakewards the bound-

less expanse of an inland sea nieets the eye, extending its glistenin- waters to a far

horizon. Here and there, at wide intervals, the level floor of water is broken by the

white sails of a sliip or fisliincy boat, or by the dark siiioke of a distant steamer.

The corporation of Godericli lias wisely secured an extensive portion of t1he bluff

fronting ýhe_ hake. for a public park. Laid out with Nvalks and adorried xith trCý:s, it

is the cliief resort of the town, and a favourite resort for young and old. Our first

illustration represents a view taken froin the Iiicyli projecting point of the park, whicli

looks slieer clown on Ocrilvie's bicy flourina niill. Here, a grand prospect is obtained

of the Lake, its far-exten-lincr rucçred shores, and the river, in the liollow, windin«

its tortuous way anioncy crrassy islets. Seated on one of the benclies, or reclinin'y

under the lofty acacia trees, the stranger aazes witli ne%,er-flacýcrincr interest on the

extraordinary combination of colours tliat the waters of the Lake present. Near the

shore, probably because of the wasli tliat stirs up the sand, is a broad band of

iiiingled yellow and eartli colour; tlien, green gradually predorninates till it becornes

pure green; and beyond that tlie deep blue that reflects the sky. Under the influ-

ence of cloud. niasses, or still niori- strikingly at sunset, bands of ricliest violet, purple,

and every liue of the rainbow, fuse thernselves between and into the main divisions of

colour, till the lieavens are a blaze of indescribable cylory, and the Lake is one mass of

alowincy, shiftina tints, witli d,ýfinite outlines of sucli sincrular beauty tliat the picture

is never likely to be forgotten by any one who lias the soul of an artist.

Perclied on another projectin'a bluff, tliat by some special favour is yet preserved1
from the destruction of the elenients, the Liglit-liouse looks almost slieer down on the1

liarbour. It contains a fixed li,,Iit, consistin.;
Z, _ of nunierous larnps -%vith silvered

reflectors, and slieds its welcome rays far over the dark waters. To the ri-lit, lies1
Ilie liarbour in the deep liollow or recess whicli the united waters of river and lake

liave eaten out of the land. A broad breakwater sliields it frorn the wasli of the

Lake, and the entrance is protected by two long piers; of crib-Nv(,rl,-. Massive as these

clefences are, they cannot a1together resist the hydraulic force of the waves, wlien the



storiii sweeps froiii the wintry nortli. As, liowever, Goderich is one of the ver), few

narbours on this expose(l coast into wliich belated vessels can run for refuge, and is

besides a principal shippiiig port for grain and Iiiiiiber, the Dominion Go%-eriiiiiviit

wisely keeps the bi-calzvatei- in re,)air. Along the coast, to the north and the south,

arc seý,eraI forest-crowned and rugýI.,e(_I indentations, whose escarpiiients iii(licate that

the Lake is b% a blow btit surc process absorbing the land. Long ages ago, the fertile

plains which forin the peninsula of Ontario lay as a bý-dinIeiit ir. the deptils of a

vastly ,reater lake than 1-ILiron. The ý,radtiiI cle%,ttioii of the continent çlroý,e the

ancient waters into their present contracted channels. Fý,%-identl3, a reaction lias set

in by which the Lake threatens to reclaini its, own again, -arid the time may conie

wlien, in deliance of all that man can do, the beautiful penilistila, iicw full of Iiiiiiian life

anLI actix-ity, may rettirii to its watery bed, or beconic like the swanips of St. Clair.

Goderich leaped into temporary importance a few ycars aýIo as the centre of a

new inçItistrial interest in Ontario. 'llie Geological Reports of Sir M'illiani Logan

early annotinced that the Onoiidaga group of salt rocks of the Silurian serics under-

lay the drift and liniestoncs of a part of M'estern Ontario; but not till 1866 was

salt -ictually (liscoý.,recl. In this, as in a thousand other cases, searchers soitý,,Iit one

tliiiiý- and founcl another: the iiioral,-tliat cannot bc too earnestly impresse(l on the,

citizens of a country, a ggrcat part of which scientific prospectors liaý,e not yet explored,-

beiný,, search and you arc sure to find sonicthiii,ý In this case, the (liscover).

WýI'; IllZ1(le by a man of resolute spirit who, in the face of (loubts, fcars, and

disappointiiicntq, wi,, bming, on the north bank of the Maitlaiid, in the iiciglibour-

liood of Go(Icricli, for oil, without thotiglit of salt. At that tinie, people -were boring

for oil in almost li-ely spot in the western part of the peninsula. At the

depth of about one thousan(I fect, lie came upon brine of the finest quality. Thrce

becls, rcsl)ecti%,elý, of ig, -o, and -2 feet, were found, with sli,,Iit intervals between,

of pure crystalliii(ý salt, and others were siil)seq,,iciitly reportcd of 6o and go fect ili

tliici-ziiess. The new industry paid so well at first that every one in Goclericli in-

vested in salt wells, nearly as cagerly as people a thousand miles away iiiý?Cst in the

corner lots of paper tý,%vns iiý the north-west. The valley of the Maitland was soon

-oierý:d with .,Icrrick-ý,, and the investors were happy. But good brine was (liscovered

in other places, the Canadian deniand proved too Iiiiiited for the miniber of mantifac-

turers, and thu United States market was tiprotected." Soon, iiiost of the salt works

liad to bc operated only partially or to close alto,-,-etlier. The conficlincr people who

liad iiiiested tlicir savings in tliciii durimr the salt - booni," now caze niouriifully on

the sniokeless cliiiiiiieys and buildings tunibling into ruin, that teil of wasted capital and

effort. The story lias a moral, but a iiew generation is not likely to, learn it, foi-

,eemingly each new gencration lias to pay for its own experience.

The area of salt rocks lias been found to stretch froiii Sarnia to Southampton,
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SAi:r WORKS ON LAKE HURON.

and east to a point bevond the

prosperous town o f Seaforth.

The arc the deposits of an ancient land-

loc'k-ed lake, enibracinxy a part of Michigan

in the west. the Ontario Peninsula on the east, and stretcli-

in- south as far as Svracuse ;n New York. The salt

was solidified, under conditions liard for us to iniao.,ie, and in quantities sufficient to

supply this continent for ages. As tliv salt rock is dissolved by the water tliat runs

down the bore froni springs, it follows that the olcl--- the well the more zibundant and

constant will be the flow of brine, and tliat subterranean salt lakes will be lormed of

increasing extent and depth. At one of the, mills, such an undtrground cavity lately
(7C%
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swallowed up several hundred feet of iron tubinqr, and the rise ;n the level of the

brine was such that fuet less of ilew tube sufficed to replace the old.

The chemical an;i1vsis oi Dr. Sterry Hunt in 1-.,56 indicatcd that the salt was the

purest known, and the most concentratc(l possible. Subsequent tests, however, liave

shown a dccided eliaiiý,(-, indicating an increase of gypsuni and the soluble carthy

chlorides of calcium and niagnesiuni. This may arise, froni the brinc acting as a

solvent of the overlying carths, and incrcasing the impure elenients. Cheinical pro-

cesses beconie, therefore, necessary to elirninate these forcign ingreclients, and by

this means the finest table salt, and salt of any quality for antiseptic or agricuitural

purposes, rnay bc made. The brine is alinost a sattirated solution, having a density

froin thirty to hfty per cent. gyrcater than any yet found in the United States. A s

yet the Chernical Compamy of Godericli is the offly one that invokes the aid of

cliemistrv ; but science and iiew niudiods intist comý- into play universally if we arc to

hold our own and develop our salt or any other industry. Lack of finish " is

freqiently urged against Canadian products, and there is some ground for the charý,,e,

notwithstanding all that a short-sighted and iniscalled ,atriotisin may say. ýVe niay bc

quite sure that such an objection, if

at all founded on fact, will bc fatal

in those days of fierce conipetition

and nice adjustinent of means to ends.

In i88o, an Ontario Agricultural

Commission was appointed to inquire

into the arricultural resources of the

Province, and niatters connected there-

with, and the cominissioners found

that Salt now enters; so larcrely intog
the business of the producer, es-

as regards, checse and butter-
peciallý Zl>
Making, pork--pack-in(,, and the ferti-15
lizin'y of th(_ soil, that its considerationID-î . ' .. 1, . C ,41 1 ý_ --,iioi-ed by tlieni.could not well bc ig

They therefore niade inquiries into

its manufacture, the extent to wliich

SALT WORKERS. it is used, and the prejudices acrainst

Canadian and in favour of Englisil

salt. The result of their inquiries was, that if properly manufactured and carefully

dried, the well-k-nown purity of Canadian salt is fully equalled by its adaptability to

all dairying purposes, and its excellence as a factor in the work- of fertilization. To

show how extensiý,ely it is now being used in the west of the Province, it was
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-;tatecl that a Scaforth firni liad in tlirec

montlis of the then current year sold 63,000

tons for fertilizing purposes. 'l'lie eNideiice,

%vith 5carcely an exception, %vas also coin-
AKý(

pletely in favour of the use of sait as an

a«ent in enrichim, the farni, prornoting theÏý

C.rrowth, and protecting the carly plant of

the root cropq against the

ravalges of the fly, and as

a reniedy for some of the

ellemies that assail the sprim,
t, ý enwheat crop. It is no sniall

tribute to the purit), of Cam-a

dian sait that, notwitlistand-

in(r the higli fiscal duty of

the United States, it is used

in immense quantities in the

Anierican porl<-pack-inçr

centres. On the otlier liand,

sait is brouglit to Canada at little

more than ballast rates, in -vessels that conie

for freiglits of grain or lumber to Halifax,

Ouebec and Montreal. Of course this sait

is adinitted frce of duty, and as it is used

by the fisliernien and the population gencrally

of the Eastern and Maritime Proý,inces of

the Doininion, the area over whicli Canadian

sait can. bc profitably distributed is very niucli

limited.

Tlie International is the largest of the

Godericli salt-work-s. It is situated jtist out-

side the town bourildairy, on a Iiicyli bluff over-

lookincr the Lake. Our illustration presents

two picturesque aspects of the works. In the

fore-round of the first the buildinçys are scen

w i th the usual truncated pyramid covering the

%vell. Near it is a stage, froni %vliicli sait in
- is dischar(red into

barrels or bull, sniall cars-D
that run on a tramway to a pier on the Lake. WAYSIDE FLOWERS.
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AT KINCARLAM,

Hixlier up; a similar trestle-stacre

is seen, from which die salt is poured

througli long enclosed chutes to a re-

ceivimy house below, to bc carrier thence to the pier for shipimmit. In the second,

we have a, part of the wor-s as seen froin the long pier. The tramway curves

up the dcep liollow, and disappears behind the receiving house into which the two

narrow chutes entur froin the lofty trestie-work above. On the left is ilie bare,

wý:ather-morn ebearl)iiient that fronts the Lake, and on the riçrlit is the wooded and

verdure-clad ravine seen in both \iews.

Fem- comities in Canada are so crenerally fertile and so splendidly adapted for

farmino, as Huron, and its rapid and steady developinent is simply what might haveI> 0
been anticipated from the class of people by whom it was settleci. Everywhere it

presvnt.s a gently tiiidtilatin,-,, well-watered and well-wooded appearance. In the

bouth, the character of the land is a very rich vegetable depo.sit, underlaid by the

strongest of clay btibý,oilb. As we yo north, it becoines lighter, but everywhere the

crops are excellent, and evidences of increasing, wealth and comfort inay be seen onID
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every hand. Towns lil-ze Seaforth, Clinton and Winghani are alrcady important centres

of trade, althougrh alniost every house looks as if it liad come recently out of the

buildcr's hands. Half a dozcn ribing villa.,ýcs arc likcly soon to into towns,

altliougli no county lias giun a larcer coiiLin,ýC1it Of )OUlity Men and the very creain

of itb pupulition to tlic diaii 1 luron. A., tliý_ tia% dri% ub alung tlit %% cll.

made linvd %%itli ýýoldcn-r(jdb, and thu purple Miuliaelinas

daisv, lie sec. broad acres of waiiiý,- corn and lu.-,uriant nwadow bti-etcliàiý, far a%%aý,

on eacli s;de, a bttiiiil)-tlotted patch hure and therc alonc hini that all this lias

Just been wun froiii the vilderne.ý,s, and that the bettler'b arrival dates from ý csterday.

Leavint,ý, Godericli i-c-ýi-utfuII3-,-for its pure atinospliere, the abundance of its baltZ. 1ý

and fresli waturs, and its glorious ,unauts, combine to make it a deliglitful sum-

nier rebort,-%ve mai pruceed iiortli%%ard bý onc of the Sarnia steamers, touching

firbt at Kincardine, the %-hief market-place of thv. County of Bruce, or travel over-

land to Walkerton, the ounty town. The north-western extren-iity of the peninsul-i

of Ontario is politically divided into the cotinties of Bruce and Grey. Their general

aspect and the nature of the surface are deterniined by the geolo-ical formation. The

great ebcarpiiiciit of rock, enibracin,, tlic Iltid.-,(.)ii River, Niaýý-ara and Guelph forma.

tions, whicli, as - the Mountain " winds round the licad of Lakc Ontario, turiib in a

nortli-ii-esterlý, direction, uurve-, -raJuallý more to the webt, and sweeps tl.rougli the

northern part of Lake Huron, cuttimy off the Geoi-çyi.ii) Bay and North Channel froin

the main body of tlic Lalze by the Indian Peninsula and the Grand NIanitoulin and

other islands. This geolotrical fact results in a comparatieely level surface in the

soutliern and western portion of the tract, while the north-castern beconies bro-en and

hilly in the interior, and ruçr<lyecl and rock), near the Georgian Bay. Bruce is a very

nev county, tlie settlenients, excepting a few on the Lake shore, not dating back

more than thirty years. The first settler built his shanty, it is said, as recently as 1848.

Nowliere are we more surprised at being told of its extreme youtli than wlien we see

Walkerton, a beautiful little town, pleasantly situated in a saucer-shaped valley formed

by the windings of the Sau-cen. Its main street was "blazed" througli the unbroken

forest as the line oi the Durham road in iS54. The people of Bruce are largely

imiiii--rrants froni the Western Hi-hlands and Islands of Scotland, and the children of

immigrants %vlio settled in more easterly parts of Ontario a 'generation earlier. In

many of the 'o-%viisliips Gaelic is the prevailing language, and it is regularly used

for the conduct of divine service in many of the cliurches.

The southerri part of Bruce is rolling, the undulations being so long and gentle

as hardly to admit of our using the ternis hill and -valley. Clear, beautiful runningz: ID

streams wind through the depressions, the majorit), of them feeders of the -Sable and

Saucreen, whicli flow north-westerly into Lake Huron. The whole county is magnifi-

cently watered, and the growth of timber is very licavy. Pine is scarce, except in the
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and otlivr tributarivq of tlit- Tlierv i,; a Lirge proportion of gravel
in tliv soil, but dit. land i, and Ili, farni, are N%(-Il litted foi- vitlier arable or

at tilc (.11 cxcullent fariii,

vitil ind (btltl)tl;l(lill of log or inft-rior iraniv, bLit dic explanation jý, tliýjt

(if dit- pooph. llýl%(- onh 1-cacliud tlic tage of putting dicir land in order foi- dit

plo Igli liaNu to tlic point uf building good Liriis, and a f ew lia\ U

readicti dit- third taý,(. (if lia\ ili.. tipurior duciling liottses. Fruit Is N ut

it,; infanc\. 1't-aclics cifi bu ctilti%ýtt(-ti ti. (-ni\ on the Laku shore, but applcs

and pitinis lia\(. Sliown Istoni4ling re,11lu, in the :izc and Ijc.itItý of the speciiiiens sent

to tliv Aý,rictilturaI E\Iiil)itioiis. 'l'lie long ran. ý(! of the 111 d ian Pviiinsula scenis

liat'irally titted to beco-,ý_ onc of the I*iiu-,t portions of the 1 )oiiiiiiion for the growth

of aplArq, pitinis, and grapvs. Tliat the soil is good, thotigli rocky or

the iiiiiiiotiý;(- stigar iiiiples atid chw; witness. The temperattire i: kupt low in the

niontliý; by the ice in the Bay, and ditis the blossoiiiing of the trecs

is retai-(IuLl, -%viiilu the bo(Iv of water on cacli side Secureb uxeiiII)tioii froin

SIIIIIIIIer and carlv autiiiiiii frosts.

But our muanier is draiving near the harbour for which wc took tickets at

Godcricli. K iiic.-irdinu is ý,ittiatcd at tlic mouth tif the Peiictangorc. a corruption of

Indian Nvord,, nieininor a streani witli on on(- and sand on the odier. On

tliv land 'idc.. tlic ýill.tgv. mhicli froni the shore by ý-1 suries of tcrraceý, is enconi-

paý;,vd by a furtile and bc.iiitiftil range of townships. The river, which rtins througli

it, tilcmi-vil ttli*])tilt-tit in shrinks to a rivtilet in Its Course lias

bitlil Ikilftill\- turnud nortImard by l,!ock-iný, the old Channel and clittin'y ýI new Mie,

in ordur tc) providt- accommodation foi- thr nortlicrii extun.,sion of the (;rcat

Railroad, mliicli lias it, tcriiiinus at Kincardinu. By an abrupt bend. the

stre, into an artificill liarliotir. mhich is prottrted bv two ]on-- piers

of crib-work-, foriiiiii.i, a chamid widv and dt-t-1) enotigh tc, iloat tlie largest ships diat

navigate tlic Lak-c. Onc is placcd nuar the end of the north pier, and

anothur at tlic liarbotir. Our steanier pa.sSuý; UI) this ilarrow entra the passenger.,

coming tf, the how to sCe tlic port that they are iiiak-iii,,, aftur a thirty miles' sail on

thr Lake. Tliv illustration shows the north pier ivith both light-liotise.; on the It-ft;

in tliv one of tile largu sait works. witli fisli-liotises, that skirt the harbotir;

an(] part of the village above. As seun froni tliv Lak-c-, Kincardinc reposcs in the

liollov of a curve of Èic coast. t-he oxtreilic points di.,tant about

niiie,;. dit, eliff-; livre and tliure covervd m-ith native trucs that 'Llusc(-iitl to the water's

edge. but in iiio,;t place-, cut int.) and wasted by the vrOý;ion of thr elviiients. The

villa.-V lias a flotiri,;Iiiii-- appearancc. Tlie public square is planted Nvith ornanientai

trevs. and contaiw; a buautifiii Cliiii-cli, with the Modcl Scliool on onc ide.

and a large ToNvii Hall on tlic other. The business centre con.-;iSLý; of a lon,', wcil
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Imilt stret-t. To the north. on a lici--lit the villa-c. is flic

Church, a lziiýge Gothic edifice, the intcrior claborately frcscoud. and the cxterior offly

w.ýiiitiiiýl,, a spire to make it equal in appuirasice tc, the b .1 tif our city churches.

lýiii---,rdiiie followcd in the spuculative illania that arose on the first

discoverv of salt. The hcnvever, xverc wiscly made mi div low bvach and not

On thu Iligh cliffs, and although les, wure less costly. Th.-y lia.1 tlic

Avantatre, too. of bcin- close to raill-c-ad and harbour. SaIt of the best qualitv \v.lý;

flmnd nt 1 (ICI-)tll of about q0o fect. and threc stil.),Lantial works \vvre t-rectuti, capablu

tif ttirnin, out a thousand barruls per day. Hvre, as at Goderieli, over-I)roductit--)ii led1

EVENING AT
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A FISHING ST,%TIO% ON LAIZE HIURON.

to the inevitable conqequences, and capital was waý,tcd. Only one of the wells is now

bein- %vorked. but it is liopud tliat iiiiliroi-ed niethodb of manufacture and an increased

deniand niay revive the otiiurs.

An illu.,tratitili ýI ic%% of flic >aIt froni the brtud, ,indý Lcýit-li tu

tllu nortli (if the liarbour. Tlic mo 1-uig piur:, Jutting far mit intic the deup waterb

of the La-c. look Jike one in tlic diý,tancc. On the ncarcr is the miternir)st liglit-

house, while bevond i_-, the %-ývt Lake. it, %vitur, under ii brilliant suninier

.,ky, ilecked lierc and there witli Iîeý-cy cloud>. The Lake is, of couru, dit m ain

fcature of the scencry of thi-, wetersi coat, and it a monderful charni to

place that it touche.1. The tinie mil] conic ivlien the watering-place, on thesc -'hore,

will bc nitire prized by the petiplu of the iniand tLiiviiý,. lierc. they can get clos-u zit

hand frt-!,Ii l_)rcczcý;. and a liroad, bt-acli. while a sniall expenditure at alnIost ýIII\

point will provide all nec(le(l faciliticý; for liathing. A &-w miles nt-irth c-if Godcricli a

conifortable siiiiiiiier liotel lias lit-en starteci. for thu acc-miniodation of

totiris-ts. and a picasanter place to spend a wvek in it wntild lic difficult to lind. Tlie

1111111vdiate surroun-lings arc thosu of a farni relier than of in lintel , and ont

luis onlv to stroll clown the wooded bank- and alon1Î. the bcach to get at once into a
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retl'ion wliose perfect peace is brokeii only by the iiiaiiý,-,,,oiced lau-liter of the Lake or

the thunder of waves rollimr in witli the majesty of ocean. Siiiiilar resorts will be

nitiltiplied indefinitely ; for modern Efe is intense, and periods of relaxation are essen-

tial. No influences exurt a more liealing baliii on the fevered spirit tlian tiios(-- tliat

constantly streani out froin tlio- desert or the forest, the inountains or the sea ; and to

tlie li(copl(t of Westerii Untario, Lake Huron is no indifferent substittite for the sea.

'l'lie ancient occupation of fisliing is a more profitable iiidtistry to the pe'ople of

Kincardint tlian salt manufacture. Large and substantial wlierries leave the liarbour

at the eari), dawn, Mid return about nuon from tlieir favourite resorts, whicli lie about

twenty miles distant. The ordinary catch varies from one to t-wo tliousand pourids.

Tliv. fisli are generally cleaned on the Lake, and on the boat'.q arrival in port tliey

pass into a contractor's liands, bv wlioni they are shipped to the markets of Canada

and the United States, eitlier pack-ed in ice or-according to a new plan-frozen,

unless wlien tliey are pickled or barrelled. The fisli usually cauglit in the northernID
Lakes art :-tlie salmon trout, front twenty-four to sixty inclies long, and soinetinies

weigliim, forty pounds; the white-fisli, the pride of Canadian waters and by niany

considered the finest of the fisli), tribe; the lake lierring, very abundant at

certain seasons in sliallow waters, and not unlike the lierring of the oceail ; the lake

SE-rTI,,ýG TIIE NET.
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sturgeon and the gar fisli, survivors of the ganoid and armour-clad fisli of the

PalSozoic a-e. Bass, perch, and the spotted trout-the joy of the sportsnian-are

cauglit by amateurs in the rivers and creeks, and by evenr boy who can lift a rod, andtIl
every loafer, wlien lie can suinmon enercry enougli to take Iiis hands out of his pockets,

or a little more than lie needs to fill his pipe. The farther north the better and the

more abundant the fisli. Henc(-, the i-nore southern fisliermen, after tlit. spring catch,

go north to Killarney, and as far as the fishing grounds and ports of Lake Superior.

But we niust go on to Southampton, the next port at ,%,Iiicli the steamer touches,

if -ve would see the most fainous fishing grounds and the headquarters of the fishing

industry on Lake Huron. This village was the earliest seulement in the county of

Bruce, and its founders, anirnated by hopes and ambitions, laid out a to"\,n-pl\Dt large

enougli for a city. But the fates were against it, and-stranae fortune for any place

in Western Ontario-it is stationary or positively declinincr The brisk village of

Port Elcin, wliere the educational institution or "colle,,,,e" of the United Brethren is

situated, drev away its business, and now it is a little like one of those decayed

families that linger lovingly in mernory and speecli on the glories of the past. No

neý%vspaper is published in the village. Wliat more need be said to show how

uninfluenced it is by the spirit of the age! Southampton, notwitlistandinc, is a

charming spot, the very sleepiness of its inhabitants making it pleasant to visitors'n
who lona for nothinç, so mucli as repose. The village is situated at the mouth

of the Saugeen, at the axis of a large curve %-Pl' the coast. The mouth of the river

is slieltered by a long pier of crib-%ý,ork- fi-,ii the sweep of the north winds, and thus

a harbour for the fine fishing boats of the place is formed. The principal harbour,

however, is at sonie distance to the south of this river harbour. The construction of

massive piers or breakiçaters froni the main shore to the end of Chantry Island, -%Vith

a suitable entrance, lias formed a niagnificent anchora«e for the lar,,est .- esstls in the

severe stornis to which this wliole coast is exposed. At the other end of the isiand.

large beacon lias been erected at some distance from, the shore, to indicate the limits

of the channel and the extent of a dangerous shoal. The island is evidently part of1 1
an extensive bar, fornied by the waters of the. Saugeen and the Lake, %vhicli stretches

alona- the whole front of the villacre, enclosincr a deep basin witli cliannels at bothID
ends. Immense quantities of large boulders of 'granite, gneiss, and trap are found on

the shoal, brouglit down by floes of shore ice from. the northern coast; a fine instance

of the process by which sand, gravel, and boulders liave for countless ages been

distributed over the northern re .-ions of the earth.

The river harbour or cove is the one frequented by the fisliermen. Tlicir wharves

line its riglit bank. Here, too, are their liouses for cleaning, p.iclin,--r, and btorimý fisli

and tack-le, %vith cottages intermixed, and reels for drving or rer'airing their nets.

Lookine doý%vn this side of the river our illustrations -ive us nvo views. In the one
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tlie liuts and boats are mider the sliadow of a cloud, and the liigli banks on both

sides arc secii looming in the distance, while the 110%vin- waters of the river ;ire

up I)v a (,,Ieaiii from thu rifted skw. The ottier is in -,umshine. A
group of tirs lies to the right of tlie covc ; on the sloping bank to the left ire groups

of lies and cottages ; in front arc the wliarves, witli boats just arriving, and, in the

distance, the sliininiering waters of the Lake.

The village proper lies botween the two liarbours, and, IDy a gradual ascent,

stretclies baclz a long way to the rear. A lake on tlic lieiglits. covering a space of

about twenty acres, and of is a curiosity in its way. Apparently it lias

neitlier iniet nor outlet, so that wlience its ivater cornes and wliitiier it (rocs can onlv

bc conjuctured. Dotibtle-.,ý, it is f(-(l bN tlic drainage of flic higlier land tliat spring.s

up witliiii it, bud. and retaim, îtý, iii\,arialilu lccl b\ a Loi-rc.,I)oiitliii-, drainage of it.,

waterb throu -Il die btratified sand into tllu 1-iku. I)CIOI\. It Iniolit bt. IIlý.(.L tilt

centre of a beautiful public park, wure it not for a tanncrý rcc(.ntlý urected on iu'

bank by the aid of a bonus. Niagara is turned to ba-,e wes, and how can

glories liope to escape desecration? We_ are at present, thanks to our constant strtio'-

gle witli nature, in that stagu of existence in. 1-hicli tail eliinine\.ý, are regarded as more

beautiful objiects than those whicli crowned ;Le Acro,)oli.;.' A mill is a vision of

deliglit, proudly pointud out to the strantyer. and the Iiiiiii of niacliinery is swé -. Ier

than the niubic of the spliercs. \Vc tlic amomit of happinesý, likely to bt

enjoyed in city or Nillage hy the nuniber of its manufacture.,, and me are suprellICIN,

indifferent tu the opinion of more cultured people. wlio \\ot!l(l agree \Nith oui- cstiniatc

on condition that tlicy were allowed to nia-e it Of course, the artist can

liave no sý-iiil)atli\ witli sucli sentiments, but lie iiii-lit regard theni a,; not simph,

indicatinir the savatre state of liad his fatlier been ()lie of the hardv Scotchnien

wlio iniinigrated to Bruce thirtv vcars a-o. Rougliing it in the bush - is (leliý,litftil

for a pic-nic or sum.-Lier lioliday, but wlien it means mircniitting toil for a lifetinic

Under the s-ternest condition of living, it is not wonderful that that looks

in the direction of I.tliour-sa\,iii- niachincry should conie to bu liailed as a bless-

in-, or tliat factories should bc as the svnibols of civilization. Mr.

Rubkin, if k-nown at all to such a coniniunitv, would bc considered a lunatic. Estlietic

deliciencies notividistanding, a finer yeonianry than the people of those North-western

comities it would bu difficult to find. Relirious, industrious, and progressive, they have

conquered the wilderness; and the old nien are willing to begin pioncur %vork again

for the salze of tlicir children. Tlicy bouglit tlicir Land for a nominal suin, and now

tliat it is valliable tliev are puttin- it in the Market, not froni love of clian-c, but

because the procecds will enable theni to seule in tne North-Nvest. witli liali a dozen

sons, on as niany farnis, iii tlicir own iiiiiiiediate nuiglibourliood. Such . re the nien

who lav the truc foundations of the country. No niorc fertile and beautiful district
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than that round Southamptou and Port Elgin is to be found in Canada: and the saine

may be taid of the couritry all along the Saugeen and its tributaries : of Paisley, beau

tifully situated at the couffluence of the l'ceswater and the Satiý-recii, of the villac'es of

Cliesl(-N, Lucknow, Teesi%,,jýeý, and indced of almost every township in Bruce. That

part of the count), lying n.,.,Ii of a line drawn from the mouth of the Saucree to t e
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mouth of the Sydenham was long an Indian Reserve. The Indians gave up a «'Ilalf-

mile strip " froiii river to river, on condition of the Governinent building a road from one

point to the other. But the road broufflit in iiiiiiii-rants; and in iS55, Lord Burý',

the private secretary of the Governor-General, was sent to the Cliiefs to ne,-oý;ate a

treaty that would open, for a consideration, the Reser:e for seulement. He succeeded

in obtainincr their consent, thoucyli the principal Cliief was reluctant to 'Iniove on"

before the encroachincr white man. Now, the nanies of Lownships, town-plot, road and

almost everything else in the peninsula suggest onl), his Lordship and the Keppel

family instead of the old lords of the soil. Wiarton, the commercial capital of the

district, needs only additional railroad facilities to beconie the centre of much wicler

interests. Among new towns it lias an aspect of extreine newness; but its site at

the liead of Colpoy's Bay is of such striking and unconimon beauty that it deberves
a visit. Colpoy's Bay claiins a place beside S),diiey, Halifax, and Quebec as one of
the finest harbours of Canada. The entrance is marked bý, the lofty Capes Croker
and Commodore, and the islands which lie between the capes conipletel3, protect it

from the swell of the Georgian Baý,, and form a land-locked cxpanse of water nine

miles long and from one to three miles wide. Wliat a place for 3,acliting, both inZ5 t>
itself, and as a base of operations for exploring the shores and tlioutaiils of islandsZD
of the Georoïan Bay! Every one in Wi-rton owns a boat and kaows how toÏý
manage it. A visitor, horrified at seeing a Sundaý,-School pic-nic partý- going out

in sniail sailing boats, was comforted on bein., toid that the children -%%,ere so accus-

tomed to boating that they liad become amphibious.

A trip out into the open sea of Lake Huron, witli one of the fisliing-boats that

start from Southampton, is somethin-cy that transcends ordiriar), ý'achtin,-. The wherries,
which are of the finest biild and sailing qualities, ar,ý owiic(l and marined b3, hardy

Scottisli Highlanders. Eacli boat lias its complenient of four men, one at Icast of

whorn is sure to be a mine to thorP who are interested in' character. The owner of
the wlierry will probably have a rugaged Outside, but there ar- infinite founts of silent

lieroism within ; and some of these become vocal and distinctly articulate if 3,ou let

hini know that you love the West Highlands, or show that you sýýiiil)athize with the

backwoodsman's life; or, better still, if you have a few words of Gaelic on hand.

We owe niuch to Mr. Black for revealincr -the Lews" to us; and Slieila herself is

not so interestine as lier fadier and lier faithful lienchmen. The Prilicess is partlyÏ>
ideal , the others are real. And sucli natures never forget the old land, though none

are truer to the new.

The sail itself is delicrlitful. There is a joy in the cool fresli breath of the gray

mornincy, and then in the sense of rapid motion throucyli the blue sparkling 'waters in

boats that you know can face any storni that may arise. The interest of the catch,
the size and beauty of the silvery fish, and the novelty of the scenc, a]] lielp to, make
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the exped-tion deliglitful; and wlien the fisliernien are ready for the run liorne, in-
stin ct witli the coinfortable feeling that they have not laboured in vain and tliat tliey
ma), take «- sleep or a smokze, you are ready to accept tlieir hospitable offer to

accornpany tlieni anotlier day.

From Southampton we cross country by stage to the county town of Grey,
unless we prefer to sail froin Wiarton, or make a long- backward detour by rail till we

conie upon the Toronto, Grey & Bruce line. The approacli to Owen Sound, the

county town, is picturesque and rather strikini'r, by steaniboat, stage-coach, or even by
rail. The reat Niaçyara escarpiiient runs through the county, beconi-in, «Itlie Bliie9 '> 11> 1b

.Mountains" of Northern Grey that extend to Cabot's Head. Much of the topo«raphy

is tlierefore rougli and broken compared with the districts to the west which we liave

liitlierto been describinc ; so mucli so tliat at parts it is called mountainous. The

radier ambitious adjective may be allowed, as long as wý- are in Ontario, on the

principle that aniong, the bliiid the one-eyed man is king. In order to escape the

great liniestcne rocks that environ the toivn, the railroad be(rins a circuitous route

about three miles frorn where the engine whistle siÏnals the approacli to its nord iern

terminus, and thus-to the disturbance of our topographical ideas-we enter Owen

Sound from the north instead of from the soutli. Coming by steamer froni Wiarton,
or in the opposite uircction froin. Collingwood, we sail up the beautiful bay that lias

given ;ts name to the town, and forms liere an excellent harbour. On the one side

is the old Indian village of Brooke, the spire of what was once the, Indian Church

the conspictious object. On the other, Liniestone Cliff stands out now Iiigli in air,

tliou,-Ii in former acres the waves of a mialitier lake tlian Huron and the Georgiank: ýb zý
Bay combined daslied acrainst its front. On both sides, alonc the coast as far as

the eye can reacli, the land shows a series of well-defined terraces or ancient beaclies

rising up to the perpendicular cliffs of Niagara liniebtone. In man), places tliese cliffst> zý>
are split into great sections, the rents of whicli liave been widened by weathering into

imi-nature carions, which on tlicir exposed surfaces niust be dangerous traps ta the

traveller. Sucli rent cliffs are fine instances of the destructive effects of atmos-

plieric erosion, and of the way by which in the course of a-es the Sound itself
lias been formed. The rock beino, lii-lilv absorbent of nioiý,ture, the autunin1 1'D

rains lodge in its crevices and joints; and in winter the crystalline expansion
of freezing rends it into fragments. In spring, a niass of fallen delbi-is enlarges

the talus at the base of the cliff. If the v.,aters of the Sound stooet as Iiiuli

as they once did, t1ieir waves would grind tliese angular blocks into boulders,

elravel and sand, and transport them into deep water. The enterpi ise of man is now

doin- what these natural forces no lonoer do, by burnin- the broken fraçments intoD
quick-lime, and quarryinçr large blocks for the erection of factories and dwellingrs. I ce-

flocs have also done tlieir work liere as on tlit outer sliores of the Lake, by trans-
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Porting immense quantities of gneissic and granite boulders and pebbles from the

Laurentian rock-.,; in the north to the shores of the Sound. A drive from the town

to the little villa,ý-,,(ý of 13rooký! will show these in tens of thousands. As our steamer

draws nearer to the head of the bay, great white rocks corne intc, view. Then the

rocks on both sides conver(ye, and in the valley between, on an extended flood plain,

formed by the bay and the river Sydenham, the pretty little town is situated. It was

originally called Sydenham, and its founder believed that it would develop into the

crreat ciiiiCit of western coiiinit-rce, woulù beconie in fact a second Chicago. What

a number of second Chicaoos there have been in the vibions of planners of town-plots

and real-estate auctioneersi Indeed, so convinced wer(! the people in is5o that rail-

ways-if built at all-would. have to coine to thern as the only practicable northern

terminus, that they refused to «rant assistance to one or the other of two conipanies

that proposed to build froin Toronto to the Georgian Bay. Consequently, the Northern

Railway Company inade Collingwood its terminus, and the other Company, then collapsing,

Sydenham was left out in the cold witli A its ambitions daslied to the -round. In

1856, it was incorporated as a town, under the naine of ONen Sound, and itb progress

has been so continuous that it is now in the front rank of our provincial towns. M-'e

(ret a crood bird's-eye view of it froin the rugged liniestone cliff on the west. The

cliff is broken and rent, with débi-is of fallen rocks at îts feet, the white escarpinent

continued beyond ; then, the lofty spire of a church, with a continuation to the south

of ribbon-lik-e terraces, the lower covered with trees. In the liollow is the town, with

its church-spires and public buildings, the mobt conspictious of whicli Is the Highzz, ZID
'icliool, the busy ha-bour, and the quiet waters of the Sound. The niedallion shows a

bit of the river as it enters the town, houses on the left bank, and the Campanile

of the Fire-Encrine Station. "Off Cape Rich" tells its own tale, and one by no

means infrequent on the lak-es, a propeller encountering a stiff breeze as she rounds

the cape into the Sound.

The next illustration is tak-en from the rear of the ship-building yard, where ships

and propellers of large tonnage are built. A propeller is on the stocks; another, fully

equipped, is drawingr a stately ship froni the harbour to the Sound. Beyond, on either

side, is a glimpse of tlic lower part of the town and harbour, with elevator, shippincf,

and then the high cliffs in the distance. No town is better supplied witli surniner

travellinçy facilities by steamboats than Owen Sound. An excellent line ilow runs toÏy
the Lake Superior ports in connection with the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Railway,

and the boats froin Collinçywood niak-e re-ular calls. The citizens are inanifestine a

crreat deal of enterprise in this direction, and rriany of the staunchest steamers on the

lakes are built by the Owen Sound Dry-Dock Company, in their ship-yards near the

mouth of the Pottawatoinie River.

For many yý-r... Uwen Sound laboured under the, disadvantacre of want of railway
(72)
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facilities, that were early given to its

rival, Collincwood, tiioi-,çrli, in 1845, it
snatched from Du.-hani the laum-1-leaf of

the county town. It lias also the drawback of having a very shallow harbour, which

necessitates constant and expensi-,e dredging. The town lias a more than fine display

of public buildin-q, perhaps the nicst creditable of which is the new High Scliool,

erected at a cost, including grounds and equipment, of over twenty-five thousand

dollars. There are also two other commodious. and liandsome buildings for Public

Scliool requirenient. The town-hall, court-house, and niany of the stores and private

residences bave a tastefuà and pleasing appearance. Characteristic of the place, its

journalisni, represented by the Times, Advce-lisci-, and 7Ki5mie, is sturdy and progres-

sive. In the pre-railway days, its liotels and stage-coach lines did a flourishincy busi-

ness; and thougli the glory of - Coulson's " lias soinewhat departed, botli that hostelry

and the "Otieen's" satisfactorily meet all clemands upon flieni.

If we visit Owen Sourid by driving froin S-oadianipton, we see soinethini of the

character of the intervening country. The land gradually rises, frequent outcrops of

limestone occurrina, and about midway across attains its -reatest altitude, the streams

on the- one side flowing to the east, and on the other to the west. In surnivier the

fields are luxuriant with good crops, and the farins have an aspect of thrift and

prosperity. The forests assume a slightly northern aspect, and deliglit the botanist

with their ricli undergrowth of inosses, ferns, and flowering shrubs, amid fine speciniens
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of inaple, beech, and ash. The road for a part of the %va\, skirts the 1),ttawatoiiiie, a
suiall brawling Stream that tunibles over joues' aud Indiau Falls, a slieur desceut of

sevelity fiýet, iiito dark raviiies dcnsely clothed %vith timber, before it cinptics iiito the

Somid. 011 (lesceiidiiiý, froin the lici.-dits, the Somid is seeii iii the distaiice, extending

for miles away, out to the Gcorgian Bay, and, as it approaches the harbour, gradually

narrowili', like a wedge.

A visit to Oweii Sotind would uot be satisfactorv %%ithout a drive to the Iii-lis

Falls, al(mig tliv beautiful road that skirt-, the btuel) LUILs of the S)deiiliýiiii. The way

leads from the principil bubiness Street to the Ccilit-tery Ilill, to the left of which is

the exccediiigly Iovely valley. We pass the rock Nhich, I=Iorel-)-Iile, gives forth the

water that supplies the ýjwii. MVe rnay explain tbat, underlying t1w Niagara, Iii-i-ie-stoiies,

a peculiarly stratified clay is found, mhich extends o%-(-,r the m-hole Huron region, called

by gCologists, Erie clay. The upper division of this depobit is m'ell. Cxposed on the

Saureen River, and is hence called Saugeeii clay, the banks iii many places shom-ing

it for a depth of twentY or thirty feet. It is a brown calcarcous clay, inixed with Sand

aiid cravel, atid is ex-

posed on the east side

of the Sound, where it

is highly ferrugiiious.ID
The Erie clay proper,

or lower division, is a

blue marl containinu
vthirty per cent. of car-

bonate of lime. It is

folind about twenty feet

uvder the surface de-
..........posit in 0wen Sound,

and is seeii in soi-ne

places where the base àq
of the limestonc is ex-

posed. Witli a floor

such as this, impervious

to water, it is not woii-

derful that the Iiinestone

cliffs abound witli ever-

flowing springs of clear INGLIS FALLS.

water. Passing the rock-,

the road leads throucyli a farin of exceptional lexcellence, especially in so rougli a

district, and a little farther on we find ourselves 1«among the mountains near Owen
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Somid." The view is well worth a lon-er drive, and Lord Duffuriii

no moic th'til Ili, %%lait mlicil lie def-larud It Onc of dit

nio:t lie had ccr Ilurc and tliere the roud mit., bo

the purpendictilar rock, tliat %%u iii.tN toticli divin froin otir carriage. Cool, cluar

.streanis i-,btie froiii the -,()Iitl rt)ck, trickle across the road, aiid le.il) joyfully (loi%,,

the steel) deýce1it into the LIUII belleath to join the Sydenham. Cli-iriiiiii,ý, ý'Iinlp.scs

of the river are obtained throiigh the trees froin the main pathway. A little farther

on and we Silotild it be spring or atitiiiiiii-a somid conibined of

Ilissim,, seethin- and roarin-, tliat annotinces the Fails, and promises soiiietliiii,, wortli

The illustiation pru.sunts tlicin fruni the ljcý,t point )f viem the dicq) ra% inc
aniong the % inu: boine ,iNt\ fuct The %\,it r eýc, es

c -11) froin between two iiiilis.

an old and a new, and tunibles mer the sharp, slielviiig rocks in a inass of foani and

spray, and t'lien, with the ceascless noise of iii.-lny waters, gtiq-gles mur a scrius of

rapids to the quiet rocaclies fardier doN\ii. On cacli sidc tlit! Iiigh banks are clotlicd

with the rich verdure of lichens. iiiosý,es. ferris. crcepers, and viiies. 'Flic mliole ,cene

is verv beautiful, and the cotirteotis proprictor --one of the original settler., -is ahvaNs

,villiiig to guide i-ýitor.ý, to tliu froili whicli the Fall, iiia., be seuil t the b t

ad\ antage. It ib ý\orth \\Iiile, tou, to rocturii to the to\%ii bN the way wu came. The

rock-y gorge, the glimpses of the river. the trecs on its banks, and the great rocks-

to\\-eriii,,, boldly til) bi the m-ay, give interest to the road till the C'enietery Hill is

reaclied. There, the pretty towii iii the vailev, the streets reachin(r ill.) the hill-sides.

the bav dotted mitli steamers and little pleasurc bonts, the great expanse of water to

the ilorth. thu Indian l'eiiiiililýi and the oplmsite shore, combine to inake til) onc

of the iiiost e\teiiclt-d and varied panorama, in the Province Sticli bills and dales and

waters Iiid irresistible attractions for the Scotchilien, wlio wc.e amont, the first settlers

in the cotinty. thotiffli to their childt-cii, who know that a '-Iltisli farm" nicans mire-

iiiitting toil for a lifctinie, tliv open. exposed I)r,-iirie far transcends in at trac tive il es,

ail the glories of niotintain and forest.

As i-c«,ai-dý, friiit-4,,ro,%\,iiifr thr of Ow-.fii Sound is no em-ption

to the rest of the spiendid Lake Htiron territory whicli we liavc bcun (1(-scril-in.*

every khid of fruit iveil. and apples. pears. pitinis. and strawbvrrivs

iliay be said to attain perfection. A reliable witne,-, statud lieforc thu Ontario Agri-

cultural C mi-miisý.,iýin. that so iiiiicli ttt(-titi(ýn iý, now givvii vi this fruit crop that.

busides the supply of tile llonic market, froin tlii-(-(- toi four thotisand barrock; of winter

apples liad been shipped froili Smind alonc in and that pe.-ir culturc-

whicli is to attract more be carried on quite as profitably.

Thoc plunis of thu district are so renizirkably fine tliat thousands of treus are being

planted. and tens of thousands of busliels are aiready shipped annually, cliielly for

the Chicago inark-et
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1,10ýNG 'y)JE '%"R OWLN SUUN11.

To a zrvat extent, it %vould be (--dy te.-Ilin., the ý;«am(, storN, over .1-rain ive- to

d(ý.scril)q- thv othur ttiwn-; in Grey. At Ille- Coulity from

Oivel'i -Souild i- -Motint Forost, plua-santly situated )il dit- illost southurly brandi of

*9»11ý2 The first suri-cyor tilistoolz thr strcam ftr a brant-il tif Ille- Maitland,
-111d Ille place accordi or - Maitland

wa-; fir't Calied «. Mailland Hills

Wheil the rezil stait. .)f Ille Ca',c %vas k-nown. the presunt namu was ftirtll(,tl 1,-,- lvt.l)inty

iviiat waý; true and (Iriblliiiit, ivhat was inacceratc in htith (-èf the old naincs. A wilk

(ir short drive by stage from Oiven Smind tak-r., w-, to Meaford. alst, on the bay.

'1*11,L. drive. soille iiiilt-, in 1t.11-th. is a siii-ularly picturesque mie. The rold

rans thrt-mgh thr of and St. Vim-t-nt, which pro.juct far lakCxvard.

and divide Bay froin Ille of Ille Sound. On tlic route tht: tourist

wili bc struck- Nvith the wantonnus in wilicti Nature revels. Stupendou,; upright massus

of rock poise theinst:1vus in dizz. prominity to dit: roadway, while innunierable paths
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wander off on both sides into cool deptlis of forest or gloomy clefts, frinc'ed witli ever
fresli adornings. Botli townships -were survq-ed in 185-, and t".e first settler in St.

Vincent was the surveyor, Mr. Charles Ran-in, to

whoni and to 1\1r. George jack-son, the locality is in-

debted for important services. For inany ),cars it

was liotly contested by the people where the site of

Meaford should be. Finally the dispute settled itself,

and the enibryo village lias now beconie a fair-sized

town. It is prettily situated on the Big Head River,

witli a entle slope towards the shores of the bay,

wliere a harbour is fornied by the united waters of

the bay and river, flanked bý. a far projecting wharf.

Commerce is represented by a nuniber of grist, saw,

and woollen mills, a foundry and machine shop.

But, let it never bc forgotten that all that is dis-

tinctive and noteworthy in Grey, as in niost of the

counties of Canada. is to bc found not in its towns,

not at rail-way stations, but in the townships, along

the -ravel roads and the concession lines. There

w we ineet the men and -%vonien ivlio endured the

rou,ýgh welconie of the Genius of the- wilderness

the men and wonien to whoin -we owe the sinilin-

fields and orchards. and all the promise of the

future- A fiood objlective point for an expe-

dition into the interior of the country is

that niost rjicturesque cataract 1,nown as the

Eu,,enia Falls," and thence up the Beaver

Riveý-, a valley that is said io possess the

finest cliniate, and to be without exception

the fincst peacli-growing district in Canada.

Our illustration of the - Eugenia Falls," in

thz neil:-:ý-liboiirliood of Flesli,-rton, -ives their

char.cteristic features faithfuliv, and it îs un-

neccs!ýary to repeat in Nvords what the pencil

prescnue so truthfully.

Grey %vas fortunate in its first settlers.

Tvo of the townships first surveyed were

set apart to bc divided up into grains to

WOOD VIOLETS..:ý.-.%D FRINGED GE' NTIAN. retired British officers, and to the children
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of United Empire Loyalists ivlio liad not been supplied with lands previously. Botli

classes were extrenily desirable inimiarants; the first brincrinr witli them inone-,

intelligence and refinement, and the second liaviii(,, what was of even more ininiediate

value, knoivIedge of colonial life, especially of life in the busli. But the urzat
body of the imiiii-rants were of the rank and file of the British Islands; and tlicy

brouglit little with tlieni but liearts of Oak. Tliose wlio liad conie tu Canada because

the siren voice of ernio-ration acrents liad assured them tliat " die saine trec yielded
sucrar, soap, and firewood," and that all the work they required to do was -but - the

pastinie of a drowsy sumnier day," were speedily undeceived. Even those who liad

landed with money in tlicir purse liad a liard time of it, figlitin- lonely battles against

a thousand unforeseen difficulties, surrounded by the inost uncongenial environnient. How

those wlio liad strucyeled

to their destination on

scanty funds lived for

the first ),cars, it is dif-

ficult to understand. 'ejý-

Tliey inade no coni- î
plaint, held out no liat

for alms, but planted

their potatocs aniong

the stuinps in su
cleared off the deep i

snow, and gathered co,%V-

cabbage for tlieir food

in winter, wlien tliey
4-,had nothinü, better in

the liouse, and in the
J

darkest da% s trusted

tliat the God of tlieir

fatliers Nvould not desert M.
tlicm. The poct or his-

torian of this -prinieval 1

and barbaric but lieroic EUGEMA FALLS, AND A GLIMPSE OF

(ýra" lias not yeut ap- GZORGIAN BAY.

penred. One Ainerican

lias written thehistory of Car.ada in the Seycnteenth Centurv. L\Itlst wc wait till

another cornes into our backwoods and writes for us the truc story of our Nineteenth

Centurv ? The actors arc passing off tht: stage, and tlieir meiiiories are already fading

from the minds of men. Pity tliat it -,Iiould bu so before tlicir records are gatliered
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to-ether; for dicir achieveinents, rather than the canipai-ii of iSi2-i5, or skirinislies

,%vitli ".'-,Npiiil)atliizers" or Fenians, are the fouidation of our country. Wliat are the

discoinforts of the camp for a year or two, conipared to life-battles, that the %vives and

cliildren liad to share, witli glooiny forest and clismal swanil), witli tropical lieat at one

season, and at another with cold that would freeze the bread and the potatoes beside

the very fire-side? In one sense, iiiiiiii-rants of the better class suffered inost keenly.

Their tastes were their tornients. At lirst thty stru-trIed liard to keep sonie of the

old fornis and courtesies of life ; but soon the struegle for the bare necessaries

absorbed all their strengtli. Soine of the others indeed suffered all that poor human

nature could suffer. The), starved, and that was the end of it.

This genuration ne'er can know

Tite toits %vu liad to undergo,

While layîng the great forests lov.

So sin-s, witli direct and patlietic: siniplicity of style, that true Canadian poet,Z>

Alexander McLachlan, speakin-, what lie -nows, and of %vliat lie lias seen. 'l'lie

poet's eye discerns the liero. Can,-,ida," lie qavs, ' - is prolific in lierocs of its own

men wlio venture into the wilde-ness, perhaps, with little save an axe and a dcterniined

will, and lieiv tlieir way to independence. Aliiiost cvery locality caii point to sonie

liero of this kind, who overcaine difficulties and dangers %vith a deterinination which.

in a wider sphere, %vould have coninianded the admiration of die world. Enci-getic,

inventive, souls, wlio fouglit ivith wild nature, cleareci seed-fields in the

foi-est, built iiiiils, schools and churches where, but a few %ears before, ratight was

heard save the lioNvI of the wolf and the- \,.-liool) of the Indian. XVI-LO -athored, per-

haps, a little community of liardý. pionters around thein, and to which they werc

carpenter. black-sinith, and architect, iniller, doctor, lawver and juëre, all in one."

Sucli a niaii lie duscribes with enthusiasni as -a backwood's liero."

lit: cliolipt:d, lie logged, he clearcd his lot,

And int-j many a (lisnial spot

He ]et thc light of day ;

And tlirotizii the long and (iismai svamp.

So dark-, bo drearv and so danifi.

He made a tumpike way.

Tite church. the schooihouse and the min,
Tite store. the forge, tiie vat. the kiln.

Were triuniiiiis of 'iis hani -

And many a lovrly spr-t of green,

whicil preps out there the %voo.],,; I)etwecn.

Came forth at his co nitiand.
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Wliat was it that lie would not face ?

Fle bridged the strcani, lie ctit the race,

Led %vater to the iiiill :

And plainivd and plotted iiiglit and day,

Till every obstacle gave %vay

To his uiiconqucred %vill.

And lie was always il our call,

Was doctor, lau)-er, judge and ail

And ail througliotit the Section,

0, there %vas iiothing could bc donc-

No field froin out the forest %von.

Save under his dîrcctîoii."

Wlierever there are nien of a çrood stock there are sure to be leaders of men. And

the backwoods life was not one of liardships unredcenied by visions of beauty or in-

tervais of rest or fun. Eacli season broucylit its ovii quota of ffleasure. To the

Io-crine "bee" the nei-libours came from far and near, every man of them as in-

dependent as a king on Iiis throne, for lie owned his own acres, and liad cliopped

Iiis own lioniestead; and after the liard day's work and contests, soii-,,s and dances

followed till the rude rafters rancy aý-,ain. Mie crirls «Xitliered the sprin« buds froni1 11> ýt> ID
the trees and the sweet violets from the Cfrassy dells, and twined tlieir liair witli

woodbine; but the), milked the cows and cooked and waslied, and worked in the

fields at liayin- and liarvest, and hitclied the horses, and rode tlielli, too, wlien

occasion required, nonc the less. And the young men not only cliol)l)ed and

plouglied, but liad fi«Iits %vith bears and wolves, or I)Ianned new 1-diids of water-MieelsZ,
and rude gun-stocks and fiddles, and everythin, else tliat they or the -wonien needed.

Autunin sliowered its -old and purffle over the woods, and the backwoodbiiien real)ed

from a virgin soil more generous fare by far than the bleak inoors, of the western

Hi-lilands liad ever yieidèd. In winter, by the light of tliL great back-logs roaring up

the wide chininey, the lads and lasses did tlieir courting And thougli it took tell

days to drive the ox-tcani sixty miles to Barrie for a birrel of salt, or still longer

to take the çrrist to Toronto, wliat rare bud-ets of news wertý carried back froni die

outside Nvorld Eacli vear brouglit new improvenients, and tliiiiý-rs looked bri-liter.

Mie slianty and the log-byre gave way to the franied liouse well painted outside and

well plastered within, %vith big barns liard by; the aliiiost furniture-less cabin to com-

fortable rocinis supplied witli a sewiiiý-niacJiine and nielodeon; or, perliaps, a piano,

and a -volume of PICTURESQUE CA-NADA ; the oxen to a teani of Clydesdales and a fast

trotter; and the lioniespun to broad-cloth. And tlien, gazim,, around on tlie chançred

scelle, the old man and the old wonian -,vould declare !ý-a.t their lial)piest days liad

been spent in the log cabin, %vhose walls are mouldering not far from the new liouse

(73)
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to which tlieir son lias brouglit his bride. All honour to the pioneers! iMay their

children never forget their niemories, nor cease to imitate their virtues!

Look ul); flicir %vails enclose us. Look around;

Who won the verdant nicadows froni the sca ?

Whose sturdy hands the noble highways wound

Througli forests dense, ù'er mourstain, moor, and lea ?

Who spanned the streains ? Tell nie whose %vorks they bel-

The busy marts, where commerce ebbs and ilows

%Vho quelled the savige? And %vho, spared the tree

That pleasant shelter o'er the patliv.ty tlirovs ?

Who made the land they loved to blossoni as the rose
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LAKE COUCHICHING.

GEOqGIAN BAY, AND THE MUSKOKA LAKES.

T HE tendency of commerce to seek the water, and the natural inclination of the
settler to found a home in sorne favoured spot on the wooded shores of a lake, have

been important factors in the gradual, thouçyli as yet sparse, seulement of the Geoiý,,ian
Bay. The naines of the lakes and the bays, the streanis and the villages of this

region speak of a like craving on the part of the redinan for the eye-satisfying
qualities ànd, to him, niodest utilities of both still and running water. In Nottawa-

saga, Couchiching Penetanuisliene, and inany other Indian appellatives, as
well as in the presence here aud tliere of lincrering reninants of the great Huron

nation by whicli the recrion was once peopled, we liave abundant evidence of the
attractivencss of tliis section of Ontario for the simple children of the forest and the

stream. Comparatively recent as lias been the white seulement of the district, the
area bounded on the north Iby the River Severn, and on the south by the Nottawasaga

River, was once populous witli the lodges of the Huron tribe, and tlieir i-illayl>es and
liuiiting-cyroiiiids, in a fateful era, were the tlieatre of events of thrillinçr interest in the

annals of Canada.

The story takes us bac- to the period covered by the first sixty years of the

Seventeenth Century, wlien the French, Ewglish, and Dutch were severally endeavouring-
to make çrood tlieir foothold on the continent. Earlv in the century the- Enrflisli led

off in t'lie colonization of Virginia; the Dutch establislied their posts at Manhattan
579
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and at Orange (Albany), on the Hudson , while a little later the Pih-,riiii Fathers laid

the foundations of iMassacliusetts. It was a period of iiiirest in the Old World, and
its adventurous spirits catiglit the contagion of foundinc, colonies in the New, ind of

carr),ing the flag of commerce or the standard of the Cliurch into the western
wilderness.

Earliel by fifty years, Ilavre liad seen Hucrticiiot fii<,Itives froin religious despotisni
çro forth to plant in Florida a Lutheran France, alas ! only to muet extermination at

the liand of Spanish intolerance and lust of blood. Contemporary with Champlain,

and aided by his efforts, the Sieur (le 1\1onts, another Calvinist, essayed to found a
home on the inhospitabie banks of the Ste. Croix, or round the beautiful harbour of

Annapolis. But this effort at Acadiaii seulement, thougli it liad the assistance of

Poutrincourt and the historian Lescarbot, met witli failure, and the hopcs of the colon),

were for the time btiried in the ashes of Port Royal.

Champlain hiniself, however, was to acconiplish. grcat things in the New World;

and for nearly thirty years his were the efforts, and his the zeal, that were instrumen-

tal, in the stern devotion of the tiiiies, in winning souls for heaven and a colony for

Franc1ý

At tFe solicitation of the Hurons, wlio were anxious to secure Cliamplain's

co-operation in an attack upon tlieir inveterate eneiiiies, the Iroquois, lie liad set

out on an expedition to the Huron country, desirino, at the sanie tiiiie to extend Iiis

explorations and, through the agency of the Franciscan Friars, two of whom accoin-

panied hini, to carry more efficiently into the -t%,ilderness the story of the Cross. Hence,

in 1615, we find Iiim undergoing a toilsonie journev up the Ottawa, across Lake

Nipissing, and down the Frencli River, till lie came upon the great expanse of the

inner sea of Lake Huron-la .7fei- Douce, Champlain called it-thence, coastinr soutli

on its eastern shore till lie reaclied the irregular indentation of 1\1atchedash Bay.

Here, in the peninsula fornied by Notta,vasaga and Matchedasli Bays, and skirted on

the south by Lakes Simcoe and Couchiching was the home of the Wyandots.

Thourrh coniparatively small, the Huron country, at the tinie we speak of, liad a

population variously estimated at froin. twenty to thirty thousand souls. Indian towns

were scattered all over the district, to the chief of which, after diseilibark-incr near the

site of the present village of Penetanauisliene, Champlain was, with every demonstra-

tion of deliglit, conducted. At the Huron iiietropolis of Cahiaque, not far froin wliere

Orillizý now stands, Champlain met the cliiefs of the Huron Nation, and rejoined

Father Le Caron, who liad preceded liiiii, and who liad already made proçrress in

brinaino- many of his dusky bretliren within the pale of the Cliurcli.

Now was planned that ill-starred expedition froin the peaceful shores of Lake

Siincoe that was designed to humble the Iroquois, and redden the lak-es and streains

of Central New York witli Seneca blood. But tliýu,,-li the spirits of the' Huron braves
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rose with the vrar-dance and the fcast, and thougli Champlain %vas Iiiiiiself to Icad

tiieni, the result of the foray was disconifiture. 'Flic expedition was absent froni the

Sth of Septeniber to the close of the year ýi6i5), toiling its wcary way by Balsani

Lake, the Trent River, and die Bay of Quinte, thence across 1-al-ze Ontario to die

]air of the Iroquois. Here it came upon the fortified encarripilient of Onc of die

tribes of tlie Çoiifederacy, against whicli it failed. to niakv any inij)resý.,ion ; and the

expedition returned in sullen niood, leaving a lieaýy reckoning beliind it, to bc settled

sorne future day witli Iroquois interest.

Champlain, -%vlio liad been Nvounded in the conilict, returned ývith his Indian allies

and his sinall French coiitiný,«.nt to die lionie of die l'lurons. After visiting sonie of

the towns of the Tobacco Nation Indians, and excliant « imr ývitIi his liosts 4-ple(l(-,C.s of

perpetual aniity," lie set out earlý- in the sprintr over the circuitous way by -vliicli lie

liad corne, to resunie his duties and prosecute his arduous iiiission, in the lialf niomas-

tic, half military, ci vironnient of the Iii(rli-perclied capital.

For nineteen years fardier, witli occissional interrnissions, Cliamplain was yet to

ZDailide tlie destinies of the country, and to battle %vitli all the powers of evil in Ilis

consecrated dual work of chanipion of the Faitli and Governor of New France. It

was well that the grave closed upon Iiiiii ere his great lieart knew of tlie dooni that

was to fall upon the nation aniong whoni 'lie liad sojourned, of die martyrdoni in

store for the lion-hearted priests of die Cliurcli, and of dit dire consequences of his

raid in concert %vitli the enciiiies of the Iroquois. Tlic bandcd nations of tliat confed-

eracy were in-variably the " upper dog " in the brute fi,7,,Iit ,vith the Wyandot or the

Algonquin. Witli or without pretext, tliey were always to bc found lurking in theZD
vicinity of tlie Huron lodoes, and woe to aný-thincr hunian tliat becanie tiieir prey 1

We have seeii establislitd the Huron outpost of die Cliurcli, and tlie sulf-sacrificing

zeal of Le Caron, wlio, with Clianiplain, liad founded it. The mission, durinr the

years 1626-9, liad liad the benefit of the devoted. labours of Iiiiii vdio becanie known

as 'Itlie apostle of the Hurons"-the great-souled and giant-statured jean de

Brébeu£ At the tinie of the first conquest of Ouebec, Brébeuf %vas rccalled, thouali

five years afterwards lie returned to his charge, accornpanie-J by Pýrcs Daniel and

Davost-all of whoni, ere long, were to win the martyr's crown. Subsequently, the

mission was strengtliened by the arrival of jogues, Lalemant, Garnicr, and other Fathers.

It may safely bc said tliat the records, secular or ecclesiastical, of no country

furnisli more sotil-stiirin('f accounts, tlian do the Pielatimis daç of -,elf-sacrificincr

devotion to faith and duty. Tlie constancy of the apostlebhip of the followers alike of

St. Francis of Assisi and of Iý-ý,natius Loyola, not alone in the liour of inortal peril,

but tlirougli weary year; of toil, disconifort, and discouragernent, may weil extort our

reverenfial liornage. flic story is full of terrible episodè s, iiiteriiiiii.ý,ý,led %vith a narra-

tive, in its liumble trust and shiplicity, aliiiost divine.
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It was in 1634 that Brébeuf returned to the scene of Iiis apo,-tlc.sliip, acconipanied

b: Fathci, Daniul and DtUý5-t, %Nliu inadc thcir %%,t) ocr thc iiiiic liundred %%itii
tliirtý -fivc porta-cs, duit separated the loncly mission froni the succour and sý nipathy of
the bretlircn àt Ouebec. 1--ýticiiiie Brulé, adventurow, interpreter, liaing

been niurdurud by the Indians in lýrýl)etif's abbence, and thu old misýion of Toanclié

liaving in consequelicu been debertud, the Fathurs now souglit the ne%%, Huron toiii of

Ilionatiria, just back of the tiortli-Ný'Cbt basin of Pelictanguisliene BaN, and therc estab-

lislied the mis-ý,iun of St. >,upli. Ilerc tlic pric.ý,t.s laboured btit uith

indifferent succcý,s, until the\- could acquire the Huron tongue. 1-"N*C>11 %%lien that liad

been acconipliblied, the prospecu, of the miý,,ion were still doubtful, for die

men, garbed in black-, wlio liad conie among dieni, and who at first liad bueil recuived

witli niingled awe and curiosity, were now accused of sorcery and of incantations

that sliowed their black work-, it was said, in the pestilence that liad broken out ;Iiiloilçx*

the Hurons.

In tlieir distress and disappointnient, if the Fatliers could not work miracles, tliey

could at leabt pray, labouriously maintain the offices of the Clitircli, and by the e.\aiiilile

of their baintly li%,eý, manifest the spirit of tlieir religion and the ardour of tlieir faith.

Su the weary yearb went on, ainid outbreaks of pestilence and famine, alternating -n-ith

forayb into the Iroquoiý, coujitry, tlic torturino- of captives, and the cannibalibni

\\Ili--Il thq tolll(:tiiiit:b Collipulled the di.ý,iiit)ed priebts to \%itnebb. With iiiti(-Ii fliat lis

traditionally noble about theni, the aborigint:s of Anicrica werc a filthy, brutalized, aiid

mali,,nant race. Vet the followim, war-song, quoted by Garneau, in Iiib chapter on

The Aboritzinal Nations of Canada," is enou(yli to crive theni a rank above tliat of-1ý In.

the nierc sa\ att 0 places which the bun floods with his light, and the inoon illuiiii-

nates with lier paly torch ; places wliere verdure waves in the breeze, wheiý! runs the

linipid streairi and the torrent leaps; take -nitness, 0 earth, and ye heavens, that we

are ready everyone tu encounter our foes. The war-clubs we snatch frolil

enemies sliall testify to our surpassinc valour. The scalps we tear froin tlieir prostrate

lieads will ornanient our liuts. Our door-lintels we sliall redden with the blood of our

prisoners. Timid in captivity, as feeble in combat, -ve sliall cause thein to perisli by

slow torturings; and wlien life lias fled their mutilated franies, we sliall buril thein up

an(l scatter their aslies to the four winds of heaven."

'l'lie invocation miglit bc breatlied by the inspired in heaven ; the rest could only

CCVIC. from the inouth of devils.

The jesuit Fathers, surrounded by peril on all sides, no\v determined, as far as

possible, to concentrate tlieir force in one central station, "to serve as a fort, macya-

zinc, hospital, and convent," and bc a safe base of operations for other sections of the

peninsula. Tbe site of the ne\%, station (Sainte Marie) was on the border of wliat is now

known as Mud Lake, an expansion of the little River Wye, and about a mile from
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SKETCHES AT MEAFORD.

'%NIiere it enters Gloucester Bay, an inlet of Matchedash. Here, for ten years, the

Cliurcli liad its strongliold, sonie trace of which, after the lapse of two liundred and

fifty years, is yet visible. It liad, moreover, been strengtliened by soldiers, occasionally

despatclied froin Quebec as an escort to the Fatliers, and for a defence of the mission
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when in jeopardy. Of the interior life of the mission, and the pious men wlio con-

ducted it, Parknian lias given lis a çrraphic sketcli:-

It was a scune chat iiiiçrlit recall a reinote, lialf feudal, lialf partriarchal age,

%vlien, under the sinoky rafters of Iiis antique hall, sonie warlike diane sat, witli kins-

men and dependants ranged dovii the long board, eacli in his degree. Hure, doubtless,

Raguenctau, the Father Superior, lield the placu of lionour; and, for chieftains scarred

witli Danisli battle-axes, was seen a band of thouglitful nien, clad in a tlireadbare (,,arb

of black-, their brows swarthy froiii exposure, yet inark-ed ivith the lines of intellect

and a fix(A cntliusiasin. of purpose. liere %vas Bressaiii, scarred witli firebrand and

k-nife ; Chabonel, once a professor of rlietoric in France, now a missionary, bound by

a self-imposed vow to a life from which his nati.re recoiled; the fanatical Chaumonot,

wliose character savoured of liis peasant birth,-for the grossest funorus of superstition

that ever (yrew under the sliadow of Ronie was not too niticli for his oninivorous

credulitv, and miracles and mysteries were Iiis daily food ; yet, sucli as Iiis faitli was,

lie was ready to die for it. Garnier, beardless lik-e a wonian, was of a far finer nature.

His relicion was of dit affections and the bentin-ients; and his imagination, warii-ie-d with

the ardour of his faith, shaped the ideal fornis of his worship into visible realities.

Brébeuf sat consp;ctious aniong Iiis bretliren, portly and tall, his short moustache and

beard çrrizzled witli tinie,-for lie %vas fifty-six years old. If lie seenied impassive, it
was because one overniastcring principle liad nierg CI

Ïý gcd and - bsorbed ail the impulses of

his nature and ail the faculties of his iiind. The entliusiabm which. witli niany is fitful

and spasniodic %vas with Iiiiii the current of his life,-ý,olciiiii and deep as the tide of

destinv. The Divine Trinity, the the Saints. lieaven and 1-lell, Angels and

Fiends -ti Iiiiii, these alone were real, and ail thin«S else were iiou«lit. Gabriel

nepliew of Jerome Lalemant, Superior of Ouebec. was Brébeuf's collea-Ile

at the mission of St. I iiace. Ilis slLnder franie and delicate features crave Iiiiii an
appearance of vouth, tiiou as in the case of

gli lie liad reaclied iiiiddle life; and,

Garnier, the fervour of ]lis mind sustained Iiiiii tlirotiý,,Ii exurtions of whicli lie secilied

physically incapable. Of the rest of that company, little lias conie down to lis but the

bare record of their niissionarv toils ; and we niav ask- in vain %vliat vouthful entlius-

iasni. wliCit broken liope or faded dreani, turned the current of tlivir lives, and sent

tliciii froni the lieart of civilization to this outpost of the world."

But we approacli the period wlien debolation was to sweep over thtse Wilderness

Missions. On the 401 Of July, 1648, the storm burt, on the froritier town of St.

Joseph (Teanaustayé), five lcague-, distant froili Saintc Marie, and not far from the present

,;ite of Barrie. Mass liad just been celebrated in the mission chapel hy Pur,: Daniel,

and Iiis devout flock still k-nelt at their devotions. Suddenly the cry of .-Tlic

Iroquois! - was shouted by the lotingers on the palisades that surroimded the village,

and fro.-e on the lips of the Nvomen as they leapt froni thcir k-nees in tlic sanctuary.

(74ý
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Most of the Huron warriors were absent at the cliase, or off on a'tradin- expedition

to the Frencli settlenients. 'Flic wolfisli dogs that lay asleep round the lodcres crept in

fear to a Iiidim-place. Succour there Nvas none. The palisade was quickly forced.

- Brothers," cried Father Daniel, -to-da), we sliall bc in heaven ! " Iiiiiiiersing Iiis

liandkerchief in a bowl of water, lie shook it over his panic-stricken congregation, -and

baptized theni in the nanie of the Triune. His own liour liad conie Wrappin- his

vestnients about hini, lie strode to the door of the church. wliere a shower of arro-vs

perforated his robes and a inusket ball tore the way to his lieart. Gaslied and hacked

by Iroquois tomahawks, Iiis body was 11ung into the church, and the latter set fire to.

The village itseli was sooii a lieap of aslies; and of its two thous-and inhabitants al]

were siain save one or two fugitives. Of the thrce otlier principal Missions, Sainte

Marie, the niost iniand froiii the southern borders of the Huron territory, was the only

one to escape. 011 the 15th Of 'Marcli, 1694, a thousand Iroquois crossed the frontier,

and before daN-li,-Iit on the folloviii(-r morning liad stealtliil3, crept within the enclosures

of St. Ignace. Its wretched inhabitants, soine four litindred in iiuiiiber-ciiiellý, wonien,

old men, and eliiidrt-11-were asleep and unsuspectimr of danger. The oiislaiiçrlit was

as swift as it was, reniorseless. A few minutes feil play Nvith the liatchet sufficed to

take the place captive. Three only escaped, but fortunatel), thev were able to give

the alarni at the next inission-post of St. Louis. Here were the jesuit Fathers.

Brébetif and Lalemant. Before ý,u:irise here, too, were the Iroquois. Apprised of

dicir coming, manv of the inhabitants made ýYood their escape to Sainte Marie.

thoucrh sonie ei-litv warriors stood bv the defences and thrice beat back their

assailants. The Hurons, brou-lit to bay, fouglit with desperation ; but their invaders

were ten tinies their nuniber. Crushiný1,r down the palisades, they poured into the

village, cipttirt(I the iiiinis-terimr Fathers and the surviving defenders. and gave the

place to the ilailies. Brébeuf and Lalemant, stripped and bound, thev carried off, ývith

the unwourided of the Hurons, to St. Ignace, where, as Parknian tells us, turned

out to Wreak their furv on the tivo priests, beating tlieni savagel-y with sticks and clubs

as thuy drovc theni into the touii.-

For the two I-)rie--;ts the end now drew near. Bréheuf, boulid to a stake, %'vas

scorchud froni huad to foot ; Iii- lower lip was cut awav, and a hcated iron thrust down

his throat. A collar of red-hot liatchets was next hung round his neck -, and, in travesty

of tile rite of baptisni, ketthf-sful of boilin- miter ivere poured orer his hcad. Not ilincli-

intr under this torture, the lroqutiis. enrac"ed, cuit strips of flesli from his linibs. scalped

liiiii, tore out his licart, devoured it, and drank hiý; blood. Laieniant, physically unable

to ilianifest the sanie fortitude, had strips of bark, siliezired with, pitcli, bound to his malz-ed

body and set finc: to. Half roastcd, lie was liting into confinement. tortured a whole

niqYlit, and finallv killed with the liatchet of an Iroquois ivlio liad groivii iveary of his

protractud pastinit:. To the martyr iiiissioiiarie.ý-,, in such pliglit, was hcavun opened.
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T'. -, other prisoners met a speediur death. Brained with the liatchet, or bound to

stakes beside the lodges, they perislied in the flaines that wrapt the village. Sonie few

escaped, but so inutilated or scarred by the fagot that they wert unable to reach succour,

and died in the wintry %%ýoods. The inniates of Sainte Marie -%vere kept in agonies of

suspense. Praying and keeping guard, thev hoped that Iroquois thirst for 'blood would

bc slaked, and that the), rnight not be included in the coninion ruin. Refligces froni the

other villages were meanwhile inassing round the fort, and, taking coura«e, the).

iiov becanie the attackincy party. Two liundred Iroquois warriors presently advanced

on Sainte ý.-Iarie. and these the Hu.-ons fell upon. The Iroquois were routed, and

Iled for slielter to St. Louis. Thither the Hurons pursued thein, and they tlien

made for St. Ignaze. Here, stun- by tlicir losses, they threw theniselves like fiends

upon their assailants. The latter fouglit witli fierce couracre, and ere long the blood

of a liundred Iroquois braves stained the siio%%,. Victory feil, liowever, to the invaders,

thou«Ii at such cost as to incite thern to witlidraw froin the territorv. Before leavincr,

they planted stakes in the bark liouses of St. Ignace, and botind to tlieni those

of tlieir prisoners whoin they meant to sacrifice, male and feniale, froin old age to

infancy, liusbands, niothers, and children, side by side. Mien, as they retreated, they

set the town on fire, and- lauglied witli savage g-lee at Oie slirie-s of anguisli tliat

rose frc, ni the blazing dwellings."ÏN
Tliere is but one more cli-pter to recoujit in this Iliad of -voe. M71iat wonder,

after the liarrov liad past over the lionies and shrines of the tribe, that the few

reniainino- lost licart and looked for refu-c anywhere but in the places that once knew

theni 1 Lik-e the dispersed of Israel, they sat by the waters and wcpt. Nor could the

bereft priests -ive thern auglit of cheer, for the iron, too, liad entered into the soul of

each rernainincr iiiissioner. AI], however, were of one iiiind, that in Ili-lit ]av the coin-

mon safetv. The first tliouçyht was to remove to the Grand Manitoulin but, witli

touching pathos, the Hurons bc,,(ý,-ed tliat they should see- an isLand nearer the graves

of tlieir kindred. The reqort finally was to Isle St. Joseph, or, as it is now -nown. to

Christian Is ind, off the north-west point of the Pcninsula. Sainte Marie

was disii-iniitlcd and abandoned * and on rafts ail sct out for tlicir island refuge-

Hither, froin cape and islet, dreir the fugitives, and for tlicir support the new mission

was ta\ed to its utinost. Despair sat upon each face, desponduncy was in every lie-art-,

but provision lind to 1--)e niade for the coinin- winter, and sonic littie clcaring was

attempted and corn The few, oniv, liad strength to labour, and thu harvcý,-t

was scanty; yet si\ or cight thousand liad to bc fed, and by sprin- the dole of the

inission %v:L; reduced to roots and acorns. With famine, in stalked the pestilence, and

the little corn-cleariiiý-r becaine a charnel pit. But death %%as not the only elieniv to

keup at bay; for round the ill-fated island hovered the Iroquois. During the -%vinter

there liad been rnids upon the asylunis of the neiglibouring Tobacco Nation Indians,
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and tlicre Fatliers G.iriii(-r and ChaboncI liad iiict tlicir doum. Of dit cuoi)ud-til.)

colony thousands liad died, and all lind Zgiven up liope. Those tliat liad an), life left

niust yet seck a more distant refuge. The trenclierous ice was still in die channel, and

ban(ls essayed to cross to the niainland. Escaping one peril tliey fell into another.

Those tliat reaclied die shore feil a prey to die Iroquois. Only one. was k-nown

to escape.

In this deadly war of extermination liow fared it witli die iiiissionaries? For a

creneration thev liad been die witnesses of an internecine strife aliiiost withotit a paral-

le]. Tliey k-new tliat die Huron brave was not without couratre, but thev saw tliat in

every contest lie Nvas overniatclied by die pantlier-stealth and brute force of tlie

Iroquois. Eacli year saw die Hurons deciniated and die tribe remorselessly beilig

wiped out. The hope they liad once clierislicd of establishing a permanent mission iii

die country liad lang since been da.ý,hed to the ,round. Fisliers of die souls of men

tliey, too, liad beconie the litinted of beasts.

Anotlicr wu(], o\cr, and mort uf tlie Hurons ebbaNed to mak-c tli(_ main-

land, but met die sanie dire fate. To staY on die island was to die of famine; to ,c)

was to meut a %Norbe dratli. A fuv btuic uff tu buconic mergud in nciglibuuring tribc.ý, ;

Suille SULIAit rufuge aniong tlic NcutraL, and Erius, and die mure blirci%,.l direu M

their lut uith die far-uff Andasteb. Tliere was ýet a re.ý,idtie, and ýNliitlicr should they

Oiur-r(:ýicli(jd cunnimr was soon tu throiv liglit on die quebtion and iliake escapu

possible. It occurred in this wise

A Huron chief, mith a few of die tribe, one day fell into an anibuscade on tlie

mainland. As tlwy prepared to defend thenisthes, the Iroquois called out tliat tliey

were Z11110Mr friendb, and tliat tlieir nation %%i.ý,Iicd to conciliate the reiiiaiiiiii,, Hurons

on die island, and liave tliuni --o back \ýith die Iroquois to tlieir country. The Huron

chief, concealin- hib di.ý,trubt, rec(ched die proffered wanipuin, and accepted their com-

mission tu open negotiations for peace with his kinsnien. Acconipanied by on(-- or two

of die Iroquois, lie returned to Isle St. Joseph and ostentatiously spread news of die

armistice. A council of chiefs was instantly calied, and die Iroquois overtures were

(eravely discussed. l'lie leadin- men of the Hurons -%vere secretly apprised that die

Iroquois nieant only to entrap them. Concealing their knowledge of this froin die

envovs, tliev g1ve assent to die proposal that bot1si tribcs should bitry the liatchet and

smoke the pipe of j-jeace. Before settinc, out for die Iroquois countrv tliey fei-ned the

dusiru to confer with more of die Iroquois Chiefq, and asked that a lailge delega-

tion of therri should cross to St. Joseph. Not dreaiiiing that the Hurons liad suspicion

of tlicir they full in with die proposa], and a considerable iiiiiiiber joined the

cOulicil. At a -;ven signal die Nvliole were slauglitered, and die Iroquois on die main-

land, quickly divining die situation, rose in a panic and iled. Now was die opportunity

for the mission! All instantly got ready, manned die canoes, bade farewell to tlie
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IN THE INSIDE CHANNEL. CEORGIAN BAY.

isiand, and paddied off to the north. Keeping togedivr for safety' f-ý)1- days they

t1ircaded thu islands of the Georgian Bay, and finally reached the Frencli River. Froin

liere fliev crossed La-e Nipissing. and in time arrived nt the Ottawa. Descuiidiiiý, this

great water-waN. to comparative civifization, tliç-ý, renched the junction of the Grand

Ri-er and the St. Lawrence, and rested for a while at Ville Marie. As t1lev caille

Iiitlier they met Bressani and a relieving expeditioa goingr up to stremythen the mis-

Sions. It was, however, too late; and Ra,,,ueiicati's party the\, rcturned to the

Settlements. At Montreal the 1roquois wolves were still on the trail for blood, and the
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Hurons %vould not bc

assured of safety uli-

til the), could sec
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suined its sway over

the spot." 0111Y to

the student of his-

tory, the antiquary,

or the annalist, has
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the drear story an), interest. Even the settler iii the district is far from familiar
with the bv-gone talc. Moderii pioncering in th(z region wliere the cvents occtirred

trotibles itq liead as little ovur the draina as it concerns itself with the ravages of

Attila or the invasion of the Goths. 'l'lie :ýtory is one of the long past ; and, liaviiig,

recalled it, we may rectir to, the present.

Now we conie witliiii the range of living historv, and if we a(rain ilicet die
Nvayward child of tlit! woods, of whoni our narrative has becn so full, and \N.h",, Il(.rce

.V

. 7- 
-

INDIAN WONILN CARRVING BERRIFS ýro MARKET.

in tattoo and war-paint, was the one disturbing figure in tlic lieroic age of Canada, we

shall not find hiai quite the barbarian lie was. nor retaining in Iiiiiiself or his race the

war-lik-e instincts whicli licredity iiii;--lit bc expectcd to perpettiate. Colonization in the

modern era lias at least been spared the wori, of figliting devils. The settler lias liad

to subdue Nattire, not the savat,,e. If ivild beasts have at times ventured about Iiis

clearing, their skins have been worth soiiietliiiig; and if lie was not Iiiiiiself a sports-

mari, lie cotild j-elegate the tas- of k-cepin-cy verniiii at bay to the qpriii,-ý,-uii and the

trap. His chief toil -%vas not the exturiiiiiiation of aninuil life, but the clearing za hoirie

for Iiiiiiself in the foi-est, the liewliiý, down of grezit trecs, the cradication of stunips, the

burnim, of brusli, and the turnimr up, draining and seediiig of the soil. Iii this wasý> :mep 11>
liis labour, and in due tinie lie liad Iiis reward. Wlierc was once a realiii of forest-

wealth and tanled çrrowths of interlacin- boti.,Ils, %\.itli lierc and there a faintlv traced

pathway or blazed trail, whicli on]%, the Indian or the experienced woodsman could find

liis way dirotigli, there are clearings now open to the smili-lit, ferýile farnis and busy

industries, and a riet-work of railroads, higliways, and other nicans of communication,
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whicli tap the lakes at all points, and bring happily together the outer and inner world
of life, work-, and enjovnient. A crlance at the niap will show wliat recent years have

done for this district, in briiiciii,, it within the enibrace of the railway systeni of the
continent; and on all sides there is talk of railway extension, of fardier invasion into
the old realm of the forest, tliat will open up large additional tracts of country and

vastly increase tl.c area of this great - Land of Homes."

It is not quite thirty years since the first railroad was built to connect Lake

Ontario witli Lake Huron : and now, in addition to the - Nortliei-ii," whicli was the

earliest railway enterprise in the Province, we have to the east of it the - iý,lidlaiiçl,"

extending froni Port 1-lope, vici Lindsay, Beaverton, and Orillia, to Gloucester Bay, in

the ',\Iatclie(lýisli Peninsula, and, as it happens, passing the very site of the old jesuit

Mission of Sainte iMarie. On the west, the "Toronto, Grey &- Brucc" is seen

stretchimr its lonçr iron antennS from die Provincial capital to Owen Solind. l"Ie

Nortliern," of Toronto, and its artery of connections witli the - North-Western " of

Hamilton, tal) the Gcorgian Bay at Collingwood, Meaford and Pelletanguisliene, and

put forth a shoot round the southern boundary of the old Huron settlenients on

Lakes Sinicoe and Couchiching, into the Frec Grant lands of INIuskoka at Gravenhurst,

with early prospect of extension northm-ard to Lal-ze Nipissing and the lille of the

-Canada Pacific," and north-west to Sault Ste. àlarie and Lake Superior.

To feed these railway fines there is not only the rapidly increasing local trade,

and the himber industries of the Geor«ian Bay and adjacent region, but there is the

great traffic of the Far West, whicli recent years have rnarvellously developed, and

which, through these Northern ports, pours its trilbute, in annually extending volume,

into the lal) of the Province. Besides the ilect of propellers engaged in the grain

tradu between Collingwood and Midland. and the ports of Lake '\Iicliiçran, there are

the two lines interested in the iron, copper, and silver ore trade of Lake Superior and

in the iminicyrant and creneral carrvinçy trade of Prince Arthur and Duluth, viz. : the

Collingwood Une, operated by the Canada Trz-isit Company, in connection witli the

Northern and Nortli-\ý,est(-rii Railroad, and the Owen Sound Steamship Company, run-

ning in direct connection v ith the Toronto, Gre), Bruce Railroad. In addition to

this traffic with the upper lakes, the Great Northern Transit Company have a steainer,

in the interest of tourists and sportsnien, periodically plying between Collingwood and

Penetanguishene and the ports of Parry Sound and French River. The iý-lusl,-ol,-a and

'Nipissing Navigation Company have aiso an excellent steaniboat service on the lakes

of the Musk-ok-a regrion, -iving access not only to the picturesque and locli-eaten

districts of Musk-ok-a and Parry Sound, but, by way of the water stretches and coloni-

zation roads beyond the Maganetawan, to the solitudes of Lake Nipissing and the

more silent and distant waters of Hudson Bay.Y.

With the enunieration of the various railway and steaniboat services of this sec-
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tion of Ontario, it would bc unfair to overlook the laborious rovermilental and
municipal enterprises, in connection with the construction of the great roadways which

preccded the railway age, and (Yave access to the Settlements which, since the Sinicoe

period, have one after another sprung up in this part of the Province. 111 point of

tiiiie) the first of those was the work of tlie Oueen's Rangers, alluded to in our

Toronto article, the construction of the Ilio'hway called after Sir George Yonge,

English Secretary of \Var in i7gi, the period of Governor Sinicue's administration.

This road, whicli w as partly in the Une of the old Indian trail between Lakes On-

tario and Huron, extends from Toronto Harbour to the Holland Landing. wliere corn.

ii-iunication northward is luit' 'bý the Holland River to Lake Simcoe, thence, again 1»,

road, constriicted at a soinewhat later date, on to the inilitary station and docl-z-ýard of

Ileiietaiiý-tiisliciie. This road, which surniotints a hiý,li ri--I,,(- of drift, 13ing roughlyZ> ID 11> -1 Iý
parallel to Lake Ontario, and soine miles back from its ý,hores, Was firbt bettled alontyt>

the Oak- Ridges by French Royalist refugues, m'ho liad repaired thither after the

French Revolution, and liad veceived grants of land from the British goverriment of

the day. To the north of this, and outside of the region long known as the Home

District, seulement was next made, in the nei,,.,,Iibotirlioo(.1 of Fort GN\,illilllbtir),, on the

Holland River, and round the shores of Kenipenfeldt Bay, by military and navial

officers, who were pensioned off at the close of the War of 1812-15.

This band of settlers, with die Scotch colony in the south-m-estern portion of

West Gwillinibury, fornied by a rettirned draft froin Lord Red River seule-

ment, by process of e-volution and immigration to the retion, at a later day became the

nuclei of the population of Nvhat, after the fo inding o f the Municipal bystern, at the

periodt of the Union of the Upper and Lower Pro\iiicts, was as the county of

Sinicoe. These good people, mith their contemporaries who forined the line of seule-

micn, the extent of Von,,,c Street, tool, an active part at the Rebellion period in

the '« irrepressible conflict " of the tinie-on the one side, in tipliolding the hibtorical

Fainily Compact and its doings, or, on the other, in siding uitli the champions of popu-

lar riglits, even to the c.,ýteiit of sotinding t:ýc trumpet note of sedition. But nuither

into the political contests, nor into the municipal hibtor) of tlic.-,c northurn comities, can

we aiTord to go, sa% e as tlie story bears on the opening tip and bettlcliient of the

region. Even the record of social and industrial progress ive cari onlv incidentally
Aance at, and express the surpri.se that our historians are doino, so littIc in collecting

the çrossip and ana of the variotis localities of the Province, whose early settlers

have a story of lieroisin to tell which well deserves to be enshrined in the cotintry's

annals.

Besides the first and chief artery of communication frora the Provincial capital to

the waters of Sirricoe, thence through the townships of Vespra ai-id Flos to Pene-

tanguisliene, two other post-roads were early opened froin Kempenfeldt Bay, in the

(75)
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direction of Colliii,ý--woo(l. Tliesc were the Stiiinidale Road, througli fliv township of

duit naine, and a road, duc wust, on the Concession linc duit skirts tlic soutliern

botindaries of the townships of Vespra, Stinnidale, and Nottmvasaga, to tliv point Nvlivre

it iiitei-sectq what ;,; ternied Iltirontario Street, whicli ruii,; due north froin Oran-vville

to Colliiitz%ý-oo(f. Froni tlie lattur, co ni lutin ication is liad by the S\(Iýýiili.iiii

MId 11,1'oad, vitz Muaford and O\ven Sound, to Lake Huron. On the m-esitern

side of tlic mId ridge that extends froin the liltie Motintaitis at Colling-

wood, b\ Nv'v'. of and Hamilton to the River, are a iiiiiiil)--r of

-()a(l.,, %\Iiicli the cotintv of Grvv, and "i\(. acC(-s.ý, to it', principal

villages, and lo Owun Sotind, t1w cotinty tmvii and chief port. TWO of tll(.-,e higli-

ways, the Garafraxa and the Toronto and S\ denliain m-cre the

former in 1,837. ztnd the latter SO as Eacli, within the countv, is. about

forty miles in 'l'lie Garaframi Road, whicli entvrs Grey at Motint Forest, on

the bortlur., of the cotintv of run:> tlii-io.,,t duc north tliroti,,-Ii Durliani and

Cliiitý,\V",rtli, -,\Ilcr(. 'Illic S\ýleiiliLiii Road Ï)ins it, tg) ()%\-en Satind. 'l'lie Toronto and

Sydenham Road enters the cotinty at its soutIi-cast angle, ami, by \vay of Fleslierton,

close by whicli are the Eàigenia Falls, strikes iiortli-wc,,t for the county town. Thesc

roads are about the illiddle of tI,ý_» Cotinty by the Dui-liain Road, mllicli

mils \\*est froin Barrit:, Singlianipton, Fluliertoii, and Durliain. to Kincardint! and

Lake Huron.

The Toronto, Gýrey S, Bruce Railroad, ali-cady referred to in connection %%itli dic

railm'ay systern of the cotinty, rtins parallel with the Toronto and Sydenliani 1)(),,t-rozi(l,

iiiter.sects the to%ý'iisiiil)s of Melanctlion, Arteniesia. and Ilolland, and reaclics

Sound by the western borders of the township of Syduilliain. 'l'lie Indian tomisllips

of the peninsula, stretching off to the nortli-m-est of Owen Sound, are servcd by the

Wellington, Grey 8, Bruce Railway, an (-xteii,;ioii of whicli runs north to Colpoy's

Bay.

ýVitli this glance froin die rear at the principal towns of tIi(ý Georgian Bay, the

reader will bc prepared to accompany Lis round the shores of the bay and, placiii.,

Iiiiiiself on soinc: point out 011 its waters, will bc able, with his face sotithward, to note

liow the various ports on this iniand sea have for thuir cliief ceiitre and converging

point the capital of the Province, whicli, in the successive eras of its progress, aided

the construction of a network of communication to these northern waters, and, in cver

iiicreasing nicasure, thrills it with the pulsations of its commercial and industrial life.

To speak- of wliat was once a distant Toronto to an old scttlur of tlic region, is to

recall to his mind the unbroken forest rotind the shores of the bay, witli all the

crudity and rougliness. as well as the sterii solitude, of the first settlenient period,

wlien steainships and locomotives were yet in the wortil) of tinie, and the only echoes

of the place were the screani of dit: loon and the occasional click of the woodinan's
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axe. Compared %vitli tliat period, wliat cheer to hini niust it now be to own the

litindreds of cleared acres that sinile their plenty round the lioniestead Iiis own liands

have reared ; to note the traffic on lake, road, and rail tliat passes daily before his
eyes; to have towns, viills, chui-clies, scliool-houses, and the doctor, within casy reacli

of his dwelling, witli notliin- to vex or niake afraid, save, it i1iay be, the itinerant
book--liawker or nurserynian, and the ý,ot(c-litititiiitr politican. Dot!s the early settler
sa), - tliat, notwitlistanding, the former tinies were better than these ? " '17lien lie but
plays a prank on Iiis nièniory, or fails to put in the scale agrainst past pleasures tlie
riclier life of the present.
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Froiii Menford, in the cotinty of Grey, to Collingwood, is an liour's ride by rail.

Tlie road skirts the shores of tlie bay, and in the vicinity of Thornbur), affords a

(1eliý,litftil ý,,Iiilll)se of the Ili-Il bluffs of the Illue Motintains whicli traversc the town-

Sllil) of Collingwood and shoot ofï southward throti-li the Province. There is soille

fille sceller\, in the ii, jibourhood of tjie.se niotintains, whicli are larg I\ composed of

Illetaillorphic rock, and ire fîssiired and liollowed. in a gruesonie nianner. Here wa,; the

home of the Tobacco Nation ; and in the ll'IUII'ý .111(l Cýt\e-, (,ý the region the limited

Of the tribe, no doubt, oftun souglit i-eftiýlle froni the Iroquoib. Sonie of the1
in the rock-; %viiicli the toLIriý,t ý,teI)s over are a litindred fect duel). Ili the soutliern

portion of the adjoilli', to%ý n"Ilil, (J the Mad a tributal-\ of tIIt,ý

.\ott,iwa-,a,,a, piirues its headlong and urratic course, and supplies the niotivu power to

niany mills and other industries in the villages of the township. l'lie otlier streanis

are the Pretty and the Bateau, both of whicli fa.11 into Nottawasaga. Bay. Throtighout

the township are a nuniber of excellent seliool-liotiý,e,;, inostly of brick, a model of one

Of whiCil, SCIIOOI SPCtiOll NO. 20, %vas on view at the Centennial 1--'xliil)itit)ll, and

attractefl tii(, notice of the of for-uign Soille of wlionl liad

copies of it made. From the character and cquipnicnt of the scliciol-homses of the

district, we would infer that education in Nottiwýisaob*zt township fares %vel].

But wt! now arrive at Colliiit,%vood, whicli derives its nanie 1roni the great admiral.

It is situated on Ilen and Chick-ens Harbour, as it uscd to lie called, froni a groui,

of siliall iýýIands of that namu a short diý,tanctý from sIiortý% Thu position of ihi- to','£ii

is not attractivv. and any importance it ]las is duc to the fact that it is the ternii-

nus of thu Nortlicfrii and Nortli-ýý'e.stq,-rii Railrozid, and the chief port of departure for

the on the Upper Lakus. Its principal local tradu is in and lumber.

and in the latter, particularly, tlieru is niticli moiwy invcý,,tvd. During tliv stinimur

scason flu: wharvus prusulit a busy spuctacle, in the ý'oili... and comin-, the 10adin- and

miloading, of tliv various craft engagcd in the passunger and carrying iradc of the

Nortll-\ve-;L. I-t)ft\- and c.-il).Icious W.1l'ellotiý,es --ive facilitv for the liandlill',

and of ilii,; tlir-,Lit-li trade ; N\Iiilc Ili harbour afford.s

for thu nioorin-, and transi i ipniunt of the g-reat rifts of tiniber that conie doNvii froni

the Algonia and Parry inIcts. Tlic port statistics in grain of a single suasou

NV(itilýl ý;urpri,;v -- tliv uncriiiiiiiercial and open Iiiý, mind to the %veaith of the

( ) C C7 J ý ... -, -L. TIlý .)f tllc i.-Ceil (ere froni LAc Supurlor that tiii,, port Ili

traw;ii, W.,111 al-, lit» a ruvelation to Iiiiii ; and the SIlipiliclit-, alintiall\ il.ci-Ca.se in

ý-oI1IIIIe and in valliv. Coliiiiýý,wt)o"l lias active colil )Ctitors for the coliiiiturcu (if the

West. an(] more picturesque towns are likely to snatcli froni it the tourist trade.

Of the GCorgiali Ilav wC ;Iiall linve more to emv fardier on, particularly of the

rolliantic sccnerv aI)ý)iit the isIands of Parrv Sound, and of th liarmin-1, illshore ex-

Culsit-ill from the Somid tri Penet.aliguisliene. Muantinie, le.ivin Collincwood, lut lis:ý1 ý1
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ring- " the black ily and the mosqiiito, a veritable paradise for the devotccs of the

rod and -uil.

But Nve are a,, yet soine Ilours froin Paradise, though the sliecn of the waters at

our feet boguiles lis into the belief that. we are within its portal,. Th"! viv.\v fvom the

itinction at Allandale, of Barrie opposite, the long of lý(»Illl)Cllfel(lt liay. and the

wooded shores of either side, softly ruceding froin the vision, is one of t:h(,ý inost per-

fect bits of N7atiir(,ý the Province can boast. The outlook over the Dondas VaileN,

and that froin the licights of Queenston, may bc bracketed witli it, in tlicir appvals to

the artist eye and the poetic instinct. Barrie has ali-eady been introduccd in our

pages in connuction with tht.ý early inilitary higliway froin Toronto to

Tts tu. - .-(»c(-)r(ls begin to datt froin iSig, wlien it becanic a depot for militai-\- stores

for postb on the Upper Lak-es. and for settlers' supplius in the nui-libourin- town-

ships. In its annals is recorded the visit of the ill-fated Sir jolin Franklin, who, in

STEAMEOAT LANDING. ORILLIA.

1.S2ýý, illade .1 liait '-it tllv town 011 Ilis -)\- thiS OV('1-1.111(1 1-011tV, tO tht' I*C--iollý-; of

the Far N-irth. Later, by a couple of johil Galt accepted it, as vut roti-11

Ilospitalities on Iiis laild-cxl dori il-, in the interest of the Çanada ConipailN

to wilicil lie rufers to as -tll(-- rcmotust and inost inland dock-yard

duit ()Wll, to *tllu ilietcor fla- of 'l'lie town its ilaille

froin Commotion: Darrie, who crimilianded a liritisli naval squadron at Kingston

'W
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diiring the War Of lS12-lý. At thiS period, for sonie tinte aiter, the niffitary

post at Barrie was protected by -ii arnied schooner en the Lake, kept in commission,

it is said, 1». a faillil), Of U. E. i'oyalist-s. mitil the piping tinies of peace supplanted

the war-siiil) by the non-belligerent C--ift of commerce. 'flie imarine history connected

with Lake Sinicoe and the cotinty zown is really more interesting than that of Barrie

itself: but we intist pass, it by, witli ranch else of lacai coný:ern. The present-day

aspect of the town is singularly attracti\e. It is a of the 1-ils

and it-, residences on the finelr-wooded ridge. that fornis the backgrotind to

the town. have- an 01(l World air Of cc nifort and bec_uty. It lias the advantages of

a oood market. a handsonie towii-I.--Il i court-liotis(, rn-inv fine clitirches, a colleciate

ilistitute, with an able teaching staff, and an excellent niodel scliool. ýts citizens li av e

aiso been ptiblic-spirited enougli to lay ont and maintain a pleastire park ; and private

enterprise lias stipplied the cç-iventional, political organs, -\\,arranted to play the wliole

of party tuiieýl-.

At Simcoe, or, if desired, it Holiand Landinr, Bradford, or Belle Ewart,

the tourist cati latincli liiiiiself on the waters of tliat lon- cliain of lak-e and river coni-

munication that stretches, bv devious wavs, for a liundred miles or so northward.

\Vith a canoe or liglit-dramht sail boat, lie ca-i start froni tlie Holland River, cross

Cooks' Day and Lake Sinicoe, and ma-e for die Narrows, at the entrince of Lake

Couchiching in one day's paddling or sailin- lýestin-r for the night at Orillia, or, if

lie prefers it, on soine island or point of land ii the another day's

joiirney will take Iiiiii over the beautifiil waters cf Couchichim,, and down the wind-

ings of the Severn River, say as far as Sparroý, Lake. From this central point lie

cati continue his explorations, in one direction, througliout the length of the Severti to

its inoudi on Matcliedasli Bay, and so on, in and about the inlets of tliis estuary., or

bN- direct tii,,Iit northward tlir(,)tiq-rh the maze of islands that «en-i the inshore waters of

the Geoý-,,iaii Bay, to tle archipela-o of Parry Sound. Ili anotlier direction, lie cati

quit his camping-ground on the shores of 'Sparrow Lake, and, leaving the Severn

River, stri-c northward throutrii Morrison, Rice, Lom, Deer, and Pine Lakes, into

the soiithern waters of Muskoka; or, branuhin- off at 1-c- Lake, by sulillry portages,

a Echo, Gull, and Clear Lakes, enierge in the vicinity of the beautiful Falls of Bala.

Contiiiiiiiigr tliiý, I.itt!--r trip, lie may descend the Muskosh River, a continuation of the

Mi.skoka, on the western side of the Lake. and, bv -,vay of Go Home Lake, strike

the GeOrgizin in the township of Gibson. Frolli Sparroiv Lake another expe-

dition iiii-lit be detc-minvd upon eastward, by the River and Lake lýali-sii(,-slie-bo,-C-

mo-, on by Hotiscy's Rapids, Bass Lake, and Garter Snake River, to the liuart of

the township of returnin- front by thý-- northern brancli

of the river. pat fliv Falls at 'Malta, and so on to the point froin which lie set out.

In any and all of the expeditions lie will liave to be his own 'ýaterer. If attaclied to
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party, lie may fi--d one of the nurnher wil'ing to experirnent in th,- cizlinary art, bi-o

boiiobul)lii-eý,- if alonc, and with no stoniacli for the food lie cook-s, lit liad better re-

sort to some of the Indian villnges on his %vay up the lakes, and hire a chef de cusine,

who wili also be useful as a -uide and an aid iii l)ortagingýID
To those making for the larger -,,ýatcrs of the region, and with no cravin- for the

novelties of caniping-out, or relislinient for an nical on a bare rock- or burnt stunip

in the woods, wc would bid flieni keep discrectly to their - Pullman " 011 the Northern,

until tliey arrive at Gravenliurst and are transferred to the steaniers on MusIzoka

thence to one or other of the liotels at some point on th, lakes. Froin Barrie ýt0

return to cur narrative), the - Nortlieril " trends round the lipper short,; of the old lize

des Claies (L. Sinicoe), past the soii-ibre woods of Slianty Bav, and on through Oro

township to Orillia. Shanty Bay was first settled by Lt. Col. Wni. O'Brien, who

canie sonie sixty years ago to the district on a philaithropic mission in connection

witli a proposal, on the part of the Britisli Government, to found a coloured colony in

the township of Oro. The entliusiasni of ilberforce period dving out, the pro-

ject was never proqecuted beyond the stage of its African naine to the town-

ship. The region was subsequently in part settled by lialf-vay officers of the army

and navy, Kenipenfeldt Bay receiviiicr its naine froin a retired naval commander, who

%vas with Adiniral Duncan in his -n-a-enients with the Dutch.

We now approacli the pretty town of Orillia and the wat-ý,rs of Couchiching, whicli,

bein- translated, means the - Lake of Many ýViii(is." Fie>re w.-C begin to feel the exhila-

ration of a Iii-li latitude, the Lake beill'r 750 feet above Ontario, and allilost 4oo feet

above Superior. On either side of the high plateau the rivers run in opposite direc-

tions. Fornierly, tliere was a steaniboat service between Barrie and the Lake Sinicoe

ports and Orillia; but r.ff late the railways have supplantcd the steamers. The latter,

liowever, are still to bc chartered for excursi-in parties, and for the outing of the

townspeople. As -%,e draw up to the station, a well-k-nown craft on tllesc waters

steanis to the land;ii,,, and thron-S the wharf witli liolidav folk-s. ainon- whoni the

Indian silently stalks, selling Iiis gay bead-work and bircli-bark knick--knacks.

The seulement of the township of Orillia was be--un about tiie year i,3-o. and

from its thrifty lioniesteads liave come rnany young nien who have taken proniiiient

positions in the ranks of the professions. The town, however, lias been largely

associated witl 'ndian Iiistory. Near by was lie fortified Huron town of Cahiaqué;

and liere, from iS28 to iS39, were located, under treaty, large numbers of the

Chippewa tribe, who were subsequently renioved to Rania, an extensive Lidian re-

serve on the other side of the Lake. To this tribe Lord Dufferin, in I-S74, Paid a

ineinorable visit. Tiiis act of vice-rezal courtesy was niucli appreciated, and broufflit

out on the Lake a large and vivid mustering of the wards of the nation. The

modern town of Orillia is attractiytjly situated on ground which slielves ap soinewliat
(76)
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abruptly froin the lalze. Froin the lieiglits the outlook on the Lake is cliariiiiiiý,-, the

scene, aý; the ivriter recalls it on a briglit stiiiiiiier afternoon, being onu of wariii, soft

z,

,d

ORILLIA. UHL

-(cs every facility is given for Loatim-

suilliglit and )il the wlian :1
and -t nural i'l'ilid., and ljoillt, 1-t)tllltl tilt arc ill\ itin.,

and trullinz, and ali.-ling 1.', liulý %%ork. Ma"ý.11illiclit llaulb of sparkling brouk-trout

aIld Ili( IiIlLý,t .)f (M a :UILLIAC da\, %%ill. n-pay tlic "porU,111.111 ; alid, in tll(.

prop(r ýL . i 1ý1 gc or duck can bu baggcd.

tllu ton il i., a lowlit) knomii as -- Tlic the link of connuction

butwcen Lakes Sinicoc and Couchiching ; and in tli(ý reeds and clear sliallows of the

placv and illi CoM )TC(fate. On a beautifully wooded spur of land, close by, a coin-

pany soine N,;ý!ar,, aoo crected a spacious liotel, and laid out a, nuniber of acres in

ornaillental grotinds; but not long after iu, erection die liotel, unfortuiiatuly, fell a

prev to the 0vtýr the Narrowý, the two rýtilwi\-s pass by ineans of long swing

bridges built (,il piles. and in passing afford to tlic travuller a pleasing glimpse of

Orillia and its vicinitv

Or;'Iia, and crossin- the N.iri-ovs, our road by rail now lies along the

ea.st bidu of Lakt- Couchicliing, dirougli tlic township of RaInzi. illitil we Coille to

and lýrid,ý,e. At. Waý,lid-o the a-ri,ýulturist, oi- evui thu cattle-

grazier, wil] be appalled at die abrupt zind -,tzii-tiiiiir diange in the aspect of Nature.

1-lere tli(-- Cyclops met die poor settier, with his licart, in his motitli, as, lie took his

first look of Musk-oka througli this stern gateway of die Frec Grant Lands. Geo1c-ically,

thu district is singularly interestint, ; but such an uptilting of the grourid-iloor of

priiiiuval rock nul t have daunt:ý!d tlic soul of the sturdiust iiiteiidiiiçb" settler. Yet this
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inass of compolind of quartz, mica, and granite, -is but an abruptly juttilig

barrier, scenlingly Sliot, 1111 to test Iiis tnetal, atid ere long niercifillly lo (lisappear, il

lie ha, coura.-C to go forward. WC liave spoken of approachin., a Paradise : the finit illi-

pression of tlie iiiiiiiigrant niust be that lie lias come to the contines (if an Itifurtio.

At S(-,-crii a few miles fardier on. the granite frown tipon Nature'., face

visibiv softens ; and as %vu cross the otitiet of the waters of Couchicliiii-, whicli hure

find tlicir %va\- to the Geortrian Bav IN' tlie Severil Il" i ve r, Nvv (lUit tll(- coulity of

Sinicoe alid (Iliter the township of Morrison, the first block in the territorial lieri-

ta-e of the settlur. Flére, bv the bomm- of the Crmvil, a tract of laiid, %vitli an

area, in the district,; alone of Nluskoka and Parry Somid, of ovur si.\ thousand square

mile,;, lias bcon set aside, under tliu Provincial Frec Grant and 1-loillestuad Act of

1868, for the homes of Under the least irksonie conditions of ",Cttle-

ment, the male Ilead of a family Lan acquire, - withotit money and m-ithout price.,' two

litindred . crus of Cultivable land : and each ,on ový-r the age of eighteun cati beconie

possessed of a Iiundred acres in Iiis own riglit. for the purposes of boua Iiiii. settle-

ment and cultivation.

ENTERENG INDIAN RIVER, LAKE ROSSEAU.

The Free Grant Lands we are entering tipon extend, or are designed to extend,
from Severn Bridge, on the south, to Lake Nipissin- and the Frencli River. on the
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north. Their lon(yitudinal area comprises, a belt of varying breadtli, reaching froin

the Georý,ý,ian Bay, through Muskoka, portions of Victoria, Haliburton, Nipissing, and

Renfrew, to the Ottawa. For the niost part, -it is only honest to say, that the Frec

Grant territorv is a N\ ild re,'ion ; but, thougli Iiitlierto the abodes of solitude, the

-everal districts arc rapidly being br(,uglit with;n re-ich of civilization, and liere and

therv under a fair nicasure of cultivation. 'l'lie district we are at present con-

cerne(l with atiords the most conviiicillg (.\,i(lelice of this. It is not niany years

silice the rigours of residuiice in the district harrowed the lieart of the liuniane, in

British journals, to ,I(cter immigration hither. But the sanic journals that pub-

lisliud the wails of Eliglisli gulitlewonien, \\Iio bravud the carly terrors of the ruion

ha\e since -ritifýing to the iniproved conclitions of its later life.

loves conipany," savs the old proverb, thougli the attractions of miser3 vill

hardly account for an incrcase in the population of the dibtrict froni 1,oo in the ycar

1861, to -o.ooo in the year IS,ý2. But population lias not been its only gain.

Population, while the settler a the nei«libourhood the benefit

of his workz. The region lias buen opened ul.) clearings have been made ; roads

cut : iiiills, started : boats chartered , and communication everywhere extended. The

settler can iiow ý)ct not onlv into his cicariii,,, but lie can -et out to a mark-et.

Ile can (-\en have his dail\ mail; and in niany quarters the ni orning city papers are

rcad by thowands in the disti-ict eacli day before dark-. This circunistance goes zi

lon- wav in reconcilinýr the settler to his lot, for in lonel), regions there is no clicerÏl>

more potent than the passing steaniboat or stage carrying the inail-bag

Tii(- truth about Muskoka is not iio,%\, a matter of doubt: it lias liad its day of

sinail things, and the settler his hour of trial. Isolated froin his fellows, the pioneer's

life was set in shadows. If lie had to cross a streain, it was upon logs; and his

nearest neighbour niay once have been a weeks' journey off. We have li,2ard of a

settlur who had lost coula of the days of the week, and throucrh a whole winter liad

been keepin- Tuesclav as the Day of Nowadavs, unless as a proteot acrainst

Sabbatarianisin, there is little (laný,-er of the ý,ettl(-r consciously repeating this mistake,

for not only is lie no\v ,;tirrotiii(led by neiglibours, but the permanent missionF and the

itinerarit divinity student may bc trusted to jog his meiiiory in regard to the eccles-

iastical calendar. His temporal well-being, whatever hardships lie lias liad to undergo,

is now beyond dispute. the space of ten or twelve ycars, men who ]lave

taken up land in the district, and who brouý-rIit little with theni save tlicir fainilies andÏ>
their pluel liave eacli their honiestead and clearing, with weil filled bal-lis and more

or less stock. The clirnate is delightful, and, particularly round the lakes, lias not the

extremes of temperature experienced in the older settled portions of the Province.

M'heat raisin-, it is true, is not always to be depended upon, but with the introduc-

tion of artificial fertilizers, this objection inay soon be reinoved. Grasses, however,
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«row lu\uriantly, and coarse ,rains and

root crops are an ain-azin, success, The pasture, jnoreover, doesn't burn up in

midsummer as it does to tlic south. Hence, for stock-raising and dair3-in,ý,, there is
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no portion of the Province so suitable. Cattle live and fatten in the woods for seven

inontlis in the vear. Iii the woods, iiidecd, they find their iiiost succulent pasturage,

and froin choice tliey will leave a clover-field to browse on the shoots of the yoling

basswood and nial-Ae. For sheul)-raising the rocky !and of the district is also excel-

lunt, as ve-etation i,; both nutritious and abundant.

Tliere. ai-(- of cours(-, to seulement in Muskoka, but only sucli as tinie

Nvill reniove. Therc is want of increased railway communication, and tlirý facilities

whicli the cattle-raiser, in particular, is in need of in ruaching a market. For Iiis

purposes, also, tlic coniniand of capital is a neccssity, to enable Iiiiii to import into the

district the ineans of illiprovin., Iiis stock. Witli increased capital, tliere is also iieud

of the dissemination of more liberal ideas on fariiiiiig, for it will pay to drain and

fertiiize Liic Liiid. and inuch of the beý,t of it is yet to bu reciainied froin tlie beaýei--

iiiuýl(lo\v and swanil).

Tlic proportion of land iý, ý,tid to bu pur cent. of the wholu, the Soil

for -1ht- inost part being a sandv loani %vitli clay subsoil. and in tracts lying

back of the lakes, generally free froin stone. The i-oç.)t crops arc unusually large,

and, if we except the turnil), are unaffected by the attacks of pests. Potatoes yield

soine tliree litindref-1 busliels to the acre, and turnips from six to iiine litindred

btishels. Oats, rye, barley, and Indian corn are the cliief cereals; oats, the cliief Crop,

(Irenerally fiftN- buslicis to the acre. \Vlieat, in the absence of lime aild the'n,

scarcity of salt, rarely yields more than busliels to the acre. Mie liay

yield is froin onc and a lialf to two tons.

Tlic hiniburinan, too, lias his liarvest in the district, and tlioti,-,Ii the best of the

liardwood i,, bein,, rapidIv tliinned out, tliere vet fails to Iiis axe niaiiv stui-dv ,,iaiits

of the forest. 'l'lie tiniber. products of the reoïon include wliite-oak, black-bircli,

black-oak, black and white-asli, red-pine, sl)rtice,.taiiiaracl,:, and lienilock. 'llie Lark of

the lattur is to the settler no inconsiderable source of ruvenue at the liaiids of the

tanner ; and froin the camp coines inueli ready iiioiiey for liay aiid oats

sold to it during the winter operations. 'l'lie settlei- wlio is a good sportsinan lias

also in the district other ineans of keepiiig the pot a-boil. 'l'lie winter brings Iiiiii,

if a Ninirod, inany products of the chase, or if a trapper. a variety of more or less

valuable fur. Though the bear and the wolf are receding witli the advance of civiliza-

tion, inoose and deer are yet plentifiii; and with a good dog and skill in wood-craft,

the settler can supply his larder witli no end of venison. The treasure oi the trapper

includes iiiiiik-, beaver, marten. and inuskrat. The lakes and streanis, nioreoVer, abound

with fisli, and even the novice can always inake a good basket of trout, bass, pickerel,

percli, and wliat is tmned lierring. Whatever Iiis disadvantages, it will be seen, the

lot of the immigrant in Muskoka need not be an unhappy one.

Passing froiii this enuineration of the resources of the region, let us now introduce
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the reader to the lakes, at the approach to which we liad for the time left Iiim.

Arriving at Gravenhurst the railway journey is completed, and the train is shunted

clown by a side line to à-fuskok-a whari. Both at the town, whicli lies on the shores

of Gull Lake, and at the wharf, the rough picturesqueness of the region is clominated

by the lumbering operations of many saw-mills, and the eve is fain to seek the placid

bemty of the water as a relicf to the uncouth disarray of the scene on shore. Lake-

ward all is inviting, and one at least of the trini littie steanibo-es at the moorings is

impatient to be off. Steani iiaý,iý-r.1tioii on these water-stretches, thank-s to the enter-

prise of ýMr. A. P. Cockburn, flic Dominion representative of the district, was beyun in

iSG6, wlien the - Wenonali " made lier first trip to Bracebridge, whither slie still plys,

followed in 1871 by the - Nipissiiiý,," on board of whicli let us seek an appetizincy
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dinner and passage in the first stage of our excursion on the lak-es. The "Wenonali's"

service is confined to the lower Lake (Musk-oka,) plyincy daily between Bracebridcre and

Gravenhurst, and seiiii-wee-1ý\, betiveen the latter port and Bala. The - Nipissingr," in

addition to lier service on the lowur Lake, nial-zes a daily trip to the liead of Lake

Rosseau, and twice a week to Port Cockburn, at the liead of Lake josepli. Tlie

length of the single trip is about fift miles; and the steamer is -tinied" to make

connection witli the niornin- trains froin Toronto and Hamilton, and, running the

entire ]en-tli of Lakes i\,Iuskol-za and Rosseau, brinos the tourist to the liead of the

latter, witli its ample liotel accommodation, in time for the evenincr meal and a

comfortable bed.

Tlie tourist, if lie is not absorbed in the scramble for dinner, as lie leaves Graven-

hurst will noie the view tliat almost instantly opens up in fine panoranlic effect before

Iiiiii. Passincr the "Nari-ows," whicli seeni almost to close the waters of the Lake from

intrusion into the p rt, we be-crin to tliread our way tlirougli a succession of islands

little, if at all, inferior in roinantic beauty to those on the liistoric St. Lawrence. Tlie

int-erest is varied at every turn. Now we are attractý-J by some tiny moss-grown

islet, a inere speck of rock above tlie water, but upon wliicli, nevertlieless, a few stunted

speciniens of the Red Pine of the region have contrived to, gain foothold. Anon, we

brusli the margin of a densely wooded island, vliose sliady ravines and hillsides are

clotlied %%-itli a vegetation aliiiost tropical in its undisturbed luxuriance. Artist or

botanist, liere is material in profusion for eitlier Yon alimp.e, were we not liurryincr

by. liow we sliould like to transfer to our sketcli-book; and t1lerc ! on the face of that

cliff, we are sure there is much we should take away in our specimen-box. Tlie

region, as it lias its own physical conformation, lias its own distinctive flora. XIany

plants of nior(! tlian ordinary interest to the botanist here find suitable conditions of

cfrowth. The beautiful Wliite Frin«ed Orcliis-tlie loveliest of all the Habenarias-and

the splendid Cinnainon and Royal Osniund Ferns grow to perfection in low and moist

situations. while the nd the Sliield-fern ilourisli in the higlier crrounds. In

the district ar(ý albo found in exceptional abundance Club-inosses, of various species,

and the curious Pitcher-plant nestles in its nioss-setting along the margins of inarsliy

pools. But to describe farther the iý-Iusko-a pïant-world we should want cour native

.Macoun and Spotton " or the amplu text-books of Anicrican botanists.

'Meanwhile -The Nipissing- lias traversud the long reaLh of gleaiiiiii« -%vater that

fills the lower basin of Lake Musko-a; and for the next lialf hour we skirt on our

left two of the largest islands in the Lake, tlieir banks laden with a tý,nzled luxuriance

of brushwood, luranible, and wild-ilowers. Mie first of these is calleà Browning'-;

Island, and is partly ovne(.1, it will chill the lieart of the lover of the picturc--qque to
bu told, by the Muskoka Mill and Luniber Company. Mie second is a veritable Eden,
and the taste as well ab the wealth of its owner, a well--nown and much respected
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ineniber of the local judiciary, wili, it nia3, bc taken for granted, long preserve
«I Eilean Gowan " froni the desecratin- liand of Commerce. a inass of verdure

on the Lake, the ledges of rock- ýrlistenin,, under the afternoon sun, the stray glimpses

we Cret of the interior beauty of the island are as man), voices that cry a lialt, and

excite unappeased lon-ing to land and invade its rece ds. There are walk-s and drives

in and round about this island of great attractiveness, and no little in-cnuity has beený> Zn> 1
displa)-ce. in blending art and nature in one harnionious wliole. Wild masses of rock,

fallen or decayed trees, liollows and irregularities in the surface, liave been taken

advantacre of to sccure effects as surprising as they are delightful ; while landino--

stacres liave been iniprovised, and cool nooks, commanded b3, arottoes and ernbowered

louaginc-places, encrirt the island at successive stages, and woo the sojourner with

irresistible attraction one of the most beautiful of the niany woodland slirines in

this northern " Land of the Lotus."

Opposite the eastern front of - Eilean-Gowan" is the delta of the "Muskoka River,

and froiii the reedv shores that mark the river's outlet a bewilderincr haze of mist rises

to confuse the li,ý.,iisnian, as the steainer makes a -wide detour to strik-c the cliannel.

The course of the ri%-ý.-r is tortuous and full of surprises; at tinies the steanier seeins

to bc lieadiii« riglit into a precipitous cliff fringed with forest, at others to bcÏ> 1b
boonied " by a niass of rank vecretation in a cul de sac of o-reen. For six niil.e:f-

we pursue our sinuous course until the echoes of the steanier's whistle are borne hack

to us in niockinç, notes froni the cascaded liei,-Iits in the heart of the VilLige of

Bracebridge, and for a tinie we pull up at the busy laiidir-Y-lilace of the metropolis of

the Free Grant District and the head of ý,-Iuskoka River navicratiOn.

The site of Bracebridge is clevated and well-chosýý-n, and -ives access to the sport

and picturesque beauty of soine ten townships, whose waters are drained by the two

branches of the Muskoka River. To the iiiiiiii-rant it is a centre of importance,

for here is the chief agrency of the Immigration Bureau, and froni here settlers are

forwarded to tlieir locations, either about the lak-es, or distributed at near or distant

points along the Goverriniunt Colonization roads that penctrate the region. To the

immi«rant, in another sense, is Bracebridge important, for liere ib the local source oir

the settler's supplies, and liere at need, too, is the doctor. It is, we believe, no, un-

comnion thin- for Ï-sculapius to receive a surniiions that will take liiiii, it may be,

fifty or si.ay miles off through the wintry woods, to -ive his serviceýs to those -who

need tlieni. At sucli disadvantatre, equally liard is the lot of those wlio llave to

summon, and him who responds to the appeal for, the doctor.

In winter, wlien the lakes are frozen, and Parr3, Sound and the Gý.:oiý<,'ian Bay

are, too, in the cyrip of the Ice-King, Bracebridgre more than ever asserts its

suprenlac)-, for it tlien becomes the sole dependence of the settler for his ex-

traneous wants, and to and froiii it come the passenger stage and the dailv mai],
(77ý
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together with the -ample-robed conveyances of those,

wlio traffic in the woods. But Bracebrid-e liasÏ:
reason to hold up its liead, for not only is it an ânportant local cý-,ntre, and a city

set upon a hill in the great higliway of nortliern travel, but it lias the clistiiiý,iiisliiii,,,

characteristic of -,ettiiiý, alom, without railway facilities, and is thus sufficient unto it-

self. Sonie dav it will beconie in mine, as it is now in reality, the county town,

and niav boast itself of a catli,2,Ii-al and an ecclesiastical endownient, as- it already

contains the see-liouse of a bishop. As a inanufacturlin- centre, it lias already made

progress, and its excell(cnt water-privile-es supply the motive power for a nuniber of

woollen, grist, planing, and sasli and door factories. etc., in adItion to the

indispensable industries of the black-sinith and wlieelwri(,-Iit. The village, nioreover,

rejoices in the posse.ssion of one of the niost complete and well-equippud tanneries

in the country.

To comiteract the niaterializing effect of a rapid industrial developinent, and to

woo tlitý lover of the picturesque, Bracebridirc lias not only in the iiei-lil)otir;ii,, toWn-

ships, but in its iiiiiiiediate vicinity, niany natural attractions, and niticli in the way of

fine sceliery whicli, %vith the sport for %vhich it is notcd, givc it preëniiiient position

aniong the pleasurable resorts of the district. In full view of the tourist. the Brace-

brid-t! Fall, sixty feet in lieiglit, displays its -illurenients as we approacli' die landing;
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and tu tho.sc %%lio are content mitli a ,Lilici-fici,ll in.spection of the C'v'cadu a %icw ilidy,
bc liad without quittin- the steamer. But a stroll to dit bridge tliat spans it, and an

excursion to the South Falls of the Mu.skoka, bonit fem, miles froni dit village, arc

well worth a day's sojourn at Bracebridge, even if the tourist is unwilling to extend

his trip to tlie series of lakes that lit tu dit north-east. To the canoeist, as well as

to the sportsinan, the wliole region is unique in its attractions ; dit cliain of connected

waters, reaclied by way of the south brancli of the Muskol-za, River, embracim,, the

Lake of Bays, l"eninsula, Fairy, Vernon, and Mary Lakes, and returning by the

northerri waters of dit Mu.skoka, opens a panorama of thrillint, pleasure and deliglit

to tliosc Nvlio enjoy Nattire in seclusion. Thobe unaccustoined tu dit illill.)Ilibý-JUS life

of the canocist, and to wlioni

the broken river navi(ration

and dit necessary portaçriii,-r

%Vould bc serious obstacles in

takincr tll:s trip, niay proceed

by stage or private conireyance

to Baysville, wliere they cari

board the steamer and make
2the circuit of Tradinr Lake;

or tliey cari drive to Port

Sydncy, at the foot of IMary

Lake, tak-e the steaniboat for

Huntsville, and make the tour

of the tlirec cliarmin- slieets

of m-ater in tliat region. To

the sportsnian, the territory

einbraced in the townships Iying

to the north-east of Bracebridge

lias a sr)ecial charni, for in the

lakes and streains trout -arc

abundant, and in the woods, in

season, will bc found plenv, of

deer. STAGE ROAD-

Besides the Falls at Brace- ROSSEAU TO PARRY SOUND.

brid2'e, there arc others on both

branches of the i\Iusl-zoki whicli

well repay a visit-tlie Higli Falls, some four miles distant, being specially pictur,

esque. But the lionours arc carrie, off by the South Falls, Nvliose features

are made familiar by the artist in our paaes. They occur on the south branch
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of the muskoka, on the stage-road to Graveilliurst' and no visitor to the region

should omit to sce thein. The scene is a -wild one, the river shooting a series

of ledges, and inakin- a descent of a. litindred feet in the space of thi-ce litindred
yards. 'l'lie tourist coines suddenly upon the cataract, for it is not scen until lie puils

up on the bridge, a short distance above the upper basin. 1--lere the river, which for

miles has been satintering along in idle dalliance, the dark forest croonim, over the

St\-,,iaii streain, suddenly awakes froiii its s1cep, MICI Ilincrs itself licadion- tliroti,,Ii a
narrow, winding gorge, the sharl) ledges of rock fretting it into foani, and liere and

there dashing the water up in spray with an impact duit slii\-ei-s it into beauty and

lightens up the glooni of the beetling crags that overhang the torrent. At the foot

of the cleft the ri\ei- passes again into and btillness, as it winds its way in

swirling circles of white-bells to the Lake beyond. Approaclic 1 by canoe froni belmv,

the view is a nienioralble one : the torrent, laslied into foaiii, hurling its iliass of
gleaming water clown the ravine ; the stem grandeur of the grey

Iý Ci jutting cliffs, tlieii «ýI
ges ; the bridge, clean clit against the

walls moistened and black witli the spray of a, -1
sky, poised over the roaring abys-, ; and the weird pincs on the siiiiiiiiit singing et(:i-ii;il

dii1ges in harniony with the scene. 'l'lie vision -while it deliglits aiso awes, and

you are cylad ere lonçr to turn froin it and get into the quiet beauty of still water,

the sunshine ,,Iiiiiiiieritiý, softIv clown on the streani, or breakino- in patches of lilit

through the branches of the over-zirching trecs. But we leave the river and return by

the higliway, the air filled with the resinous odours of the surrounding pine. As we

re-enter the villaoe a ýyreat burst of colour in the west throws a tiiwe of softened red.

on the dark-green of the foi-est, and crilds the river witli a flanie of li-lit.

On the iiiorro\v we continue our tour to the upper Lake, and board the steanier

for Port Carlin- and Rosseau. froin our iiioorings at Bracebridge, we pass

down the '.\Ittslok-a River, and, the Lake, strik-e north-west for Beaumaris a-.d

Toi dern Island, the Canadian Anglesea, whicli juts out froin the iipper water-fron- nf

the township of 'Monck. Just before reaching 13catiniaris we pass tl,,: cliannel that

admits to the western estuaries of Miiskoka, to the village and FaIls of Bala, and

to the Musk-osli RiVei the outict into the Geoil,-gian Bay of the waters of the Lake.

Vie scenery on the western waters of -. \Itisk-olýa easily rivais, if it does not

surpass. that on the south and east ; and to the angler and caniper-out there open

bewildering attractions in the iiiiiiiiiierable lakes, bays, and islands of the re(rion.

Here, as elsewherc on the lakes, islands of cvery size and forni rise in picturesque

beauty froni tlieir glassy setting, the largest of theni dense with forest to the water's

edçye. 'Many of theni bear nanies well-known in the business and social circles of the

Provincial capital, and the suninier-houses (,f their owners peep e you, in every forni

of riisticity, as you pass on the ste-anwr. At B-ala the stage-yoad from

Gravenliurst, cri the west side of the lakes, here c-osses the river and trends north-
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ward, by way of Glen Orchard, to Port Cock-burn and the liead of Lake Joseph,

flience to Parry Sound and the Georgian Bay A mile or two to the -west of the

village the Moon River, one of the finest streanis for inaskinonge and brook-trout,

branches off from the IMuskosli, and loses itself in the unsurveyed township of Free-

man, or turns up, a western Coiigo, in the township of Conger.

But we resuine our upward tril) on the Rosseau steanier, whicli by this tinie lias

reaclied the wharf at Beauniaris. 1-lere the scene recails in miniature tlie arrival of the

Ranisý,atc boat froin London, the siiiiiiiier-lotl,,ers at the liotel close by liaving gatliere-cl

at the %vliarf, eacli spouse looking for lier lord and niaster, while cro-%vds of little mies,

in every conceivable boatiii'ý,,-costtiiiie, liail chuins on the steainer, as it draws in to

discliarre its livin- freiýrlit, tocretlier with the necessary supplies for the liotel larder.

But presently we set off again for the upper end of the Lake, and tliread our -vay

througli the Seven Sister Islands, an archipelago lying to the south of Point Kaye,-

on past Idlewild, One Tree, and Horse-Shoe Islands,-into the converging cliannel of

the hidian River and the lock at Port Carlinr, whicli admits to the waters of

Mosseau and josepli.

A glance at Mr. Rogers' excellent inaps of tliese lakes, wliich no visitor to the

recrion should be without, will indicate the peculiar land conformation we are now

and enable the tourist to ýappreciate the ingenuity which devised a route

for the navioation of -\,Iuskoka wal --rs. M, cre the lakes such as the Englisli or Scotch

tourie is faniffiar with, or basins, of tolerable regularity of forni and shape,

the naviration, thou«Ii varied and picturesque, would not be tortuous and erratic. But

the), are unlike anything 21se, and their coast-line is indented in the iiiost irrecrular and

fantastic nianner. At one part of the route we pass a great estuary, at anotlier a

sliallow inlet; now we round a Iiigli bluff, anon, we steain past a low niý-irsii,-.isiand

and peninsula, strait, and river, all nieet us in succession, as if the place liad been

subinerged tliat its elevations may forni a pictorical chart, descriptive of the creograpli-

ical terins tliat represent the divisions of land and water. Varied as the coast-Elle is

in its conficruration, the disposition of the crust-surfiace is hardly less unequal. T'lie

islands are of every lieight and shape : in one direction, they tower up in stupendous

masses of black rock, with a clark crown of green - in another, '-scorclied by the

liçylitiiiiiçr's livid ýylare," their only covering is the gaunt spectres of burnt tiniber.--1 1 1 
1 : -Notiiiii,,-r in the clistrict can surpass in effect the beauty of sonie of these little isjands,

-ý,liicli Nature does its best to clothe, but whicli man, in Iiis licecliessness, often

allows to become food for the flaines. Tlie devastation caused by fire in the busb is

one of the niost iiielanclioly siglits whicli the lover of Nature can witness. A liot

suiiiiiier scorches the edge of the woods, and if the fall be dry, a fire ï-, readily

started, whicli will run througli the bush witli aniazîng rapidity-the thick carpet of

dry leaves and the fresli cuttings of the luinbernian acting li-e a powder-train in
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igniting the wliole region. 111 Musko-a niany .,quare iniles of beautiful foi-est annually

fall a prey to the devouring cleilient. This Nvitli Care llliqyllt be avoided, alid the

tiniber prescrved for slielter and ornainentation, and the important atinosplieric pui-poses

wliicli the forests so well serve. \Vlien the sportsnian and caiiiper-otit can appreciate

die economic advantages of growing tiniber, and realize 'lie loss to a settler, even

wliere tlierý-. is inuch foi-est, of a, berrit busl), scruptilous pains \%il] bc tak-en to ex-

tiiicruisli lire on quitting a camp. Even the settler lias need to bu more careful tliaii

lie is, foi- lie lias been knoivii to lut fire riiii through a biish, to save the toil of

cliopping, regardless of the iiijury lie is doin(r to the soil. His greed, too, lias soille-

tiiiies to be put under restraiiit, wlien the lunibernian offers Iiiiii die bait whicli is to

denude the land of its ý1.,lory and the farni of its wcaltli.

But w(-ý are recalled froiii this digression 1», the qteaiiier's whistle as we approach

Port Carling, the Go%,eriiiiie,,i lock on the Indian River, %, hicli gives access to the

waters of Rosseau. '17lie viilaZre is perched on a iiiass of Laurentian rock-, the - Polar

Star Hotel," close by, reiiiindinfr us of the northern latitudes we are no\v

coming to. The lock lias evideritly been a difficult bit of excavating, and Irish imiscle

and Irish dynamite have liere been put to legitiniate and laudable use. A few stores

and liouses, and two or thrce churches, wliich veritabI3 iave been built upon a rock-,

comprise the buildings of the place. An impretentious swing-bridge over the lock

supplies the link of connectioii betweeii Port Carling and Bracebridgc. 'l'lie scenery iii

die iiei,-Yl-iboLirliood is wild and uncouth, tliough there is a pretty by-path througli theiý> 11> 1 Ïl»
-woods to Rock-hurst, opposite Port Sandfield.

Passincr throuah the lock at Port Carling, the- steamer traverses -a finely wooded

basin, in which tliere is çrood fisiiiii%)'; and a sharp turn brings us into the upper

eiiti*ailcc of the Indian River, and another bend leads into Lzkd Rosseau. Here we

come to wliat iiiany consider the prettiest part of the kikes. Froiii Baker's Island

round to Fair), Land Island and the "Ea,-,Ie's Nest," and on to Port Sandfield, Lake

Rosseau is fairly aeninitd eith a profusion of islets, niany of -,%,Iiici. ýt:re owned by

Toronto citizens, of known aquatic tastes, and whose suininer cottacres peer out of tlieir

sylvan settings at every bend of the Lake. As we pass the foot of tliis cliannel, on

our way to Winderniere, the evening suii paves it with gold : if ever there was an» Eden,

-ve tliink, we must find it liere. Seldoin lias our è ye lit upon a lovelier scene,

and never, to our iiiiiid, lias N4,ure made a more effective use of lier inaterials. Sky,

and land, and water, liere all conibine-as -we liave often seen-to iiiak-e a perfect

picture, the effect of which, particularly wlieii Glie woods are ablaze with the colourinig

of a Canaclian autiiiiiii, is alniost indescribable. Here the lienilocks niass up, in spots

familiar to us, with an effect tliat would ravish an artist's lieart, tlicir 14Zliter colours

and more craceful fornis, relieviii- the sombre cliaracter of the intermingling spruce

and pine.
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Presontly we toticli at %viiieli lias nu vi,;ible attracti( iis to remind onc

of its 1.*11.,Ii"ll naincsake, tholigli, Solm. little kick of it. is an allui-ilig slicet

of watur, the nainc of Thi-ce Mile Lake. l'o'. tlic next llour, we skirt the

casteni 1lank of Bi- Islaild, whicli looks a,; if it had falleil iteci(leilt;111N. froni du. sliotilder

of soille. ýjant aloft, and 11.1(1 escaped huilit, Cll()Iil)e(l into the hale islets %Xhidi

the Lake witli tlicir 'l'lie (-()a,,t-Iiiie on tlic riglit, as \ve proceed

nortilward, preserves its .'ild in parts is quite prutty. jutting out,

on the left, is tll(! peninstila, witli its wliarf alid post-office, of Z111(l a little

higlier ni), on the riglit, is Skeletoil the for the. watc-1-s of the beautifill

lake and river of that narne extending soille miles iffland. The on botli lake

fflId river is the deliglit of thosc who liave been boni tiador the constellation of Pisces,

zilid tlic. region, \virli the Rosseau River higlier iii), is th(ý frequent resort of vis-itors to

these liigli iatitudes. On Skeleton River are the bemitiful Miniielialia Falls, whicli are

m-ell \N ortli a visit.

But wu approach Lhe hezid of the Lake and the high -wooded Muffs whidi give it

character and beautv. Tl,,.,- dark sliadows of evcning liave fallen as %ve approacli

Rosseau, but suddenlv %ve catch si-lit of a -litter of li-lits that bespeak coinfort and

CroOd elicer in the hosteli-v of Pratt. It is said duit aimising, and soinctimes peppery,

are the result of the b;-u.çqitt'i-ii- of the proprictor of tl1iýý hotel. 1-1(ýiice, it

n., wel'i to know t1iatý in the -'Monteitli is atiothur resort, if it is the

humour of the owrer of - The Rosseau " not to stiffer invasion froni die fashion of

die. south.

The visitoi- will liere naturallv scelz to note his siirrouncliii-s. In the season,

lie can liardly coinc to so favourite a resort and fail to incet with soine onc lie lýiioývs.

Should lie not liave this luck, lie mill find atonciiient in tliv scenc out-of-doors. Offly

an artist's eye could have choscii the snot. The feattires of the sc(>ii(- arc few and

simple. 'l'lie water, the sky, and the distant woods. BeSides these, diere a -c the

of a Mwkoka slielvin- rocký,, and the iiiiisliiied

%voillailliood duit peuple theni ; the boats, and the voting paddlers tliat smariii abotit

diciii ; the and the boatint, and partic., tliat I-C,-,ol-t tu diciii. Aiready,

therc co tliree boat-loads to '-clo" Sii.-t(lo\v River Leavin- the wharf, two or three

craft are hoisting sail for the trolliiiý-fîs]iing of the Lalze. Approacliing, is a boatfui

of canipers conie to the village to forage. 'l he scenc iii all directions is fuil oi play

and niovenient.

Aiiiiiiatuçi for the tinie as is the ,ceiie we have been lookin- at, its ,vinter aspect

is a sharp contrast. Yet ét is solacing to learii thal- the spot, reniote as it is froin

civilization, is still within reach of the outer world. Rosseau is one af the inost

nortlierly links iii tliat clectric chain tliat girds the globe, thougli, %vith the solitudes

about, we little expect the place to bc i-caclied by the liand-bell of Commerce. i3tit
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th-2 village is -Is the hein on the garnients of the north. Awav inland stretches a

kingdom tli,.t in winSr might bu ruled by a jarl-King of Norwav, . and in siiii)ii-ier

by a sucS-sor to Jc- Doges of Venice. In the Parry Sound and ý.-Iuskoka districts

there are some seveiity townships, coveriiig an area of six or seven thousand square

miles. Of tiiese'townshi,)s, less than seren are watered by the Mus-oka Lak-es - we

are therefore only on the frontier of a realin of solitude. The colonization road
78)
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to the Maiynetewan, and on f,ý L.-ike Nipissing, whicii riiiis alniost duc north froiii
Rosseait, gives access to inticli of this territory, and is now inere.isiiit,,,13, frequented by
the tourist. as well as by the luilibernian and settler. The àlagiiete%%»ýiii region is the

Mecca of sportsnien, for here, in lavisli plenty, is to bc found every varict), of lisli

and -allie. The river traverses an immense tract of cotintrv, and, with its affluents,

iiiay be said to water lialf the district of Parry Sotind. It is the objective point of

all lovers of the gentle craft, and no water teenis more ftilly with fish. Pickerel, tell

or twelve potinds in weiglit, speckled trout, froiii two to four, and bass, froin four to

eig-lit, can be catiglit in the streanis of the region, xliile the sport can be varied

by the use of the gun. There is excellent duck shootimr, and, in season, the best

of moose and deer. To insure good sport a guide should, of course, bc of the partý

In the neiglibourhood of Rosseau one can usually bc hired

- Who k-llovs the busil
As the seaman Ltiovs the -sea."

To return froni the Magnetewan recrion, the visitor in-ay either retrace his steps

on the Nipissing higliway, by way of Seguin Falls, to Rosseau ; or, lie ma), continue"CIl
his canoe voyage westward on the ïMagnetewan River until lie reaclies the ntersection

of the Great Northern Road, in the neiglibourhood of Whitestone Lake. Here lie will

be tempted to tarry, inak-ing his headquarters at Dunchurch, to enjoy the sport at the

Narrows, either of lierring and pic-erel on the lake, or, if the season be advanced, of

deer in the woods. Round this nei,)-libotirliood the deer seeni to have their favourite

liatints, though the brutal systeni, not unknoivii to the "Dunkirkers," of lierding- tlieni

into "yards" and knocking thein on the head, should make the deer chary of

frequentimr the place and of furnishing venison for the pot-Iiiiiiter.

Froin Dunchurcli, the tourist ma), descend to the Georcriail Bay in two easy stages,

first, by the colonization road to the village of ý,IcI%'ellar, and secondly, froni that

Venice of the North, I)y a series of natural cantis and the Setfuin River, to Par -y

Sound and the Canadian Adriatic.

To the sportsinan, if an explorer, tliere are two other ways of reachincr the outer

worid froni the -. ,\,Ia(inetewan. First, lie ma), cro nordi fronj the water-stretches that linkZD 15
the townships whose names are dear to the student nieiiiorý,,-of Cliapiiian and

Croft,-until lie comes to Commanda. From this point his route will lie, by lake and

creek of the saine naine, to the Frencli River, and so on to the Georgian Bay ; or,

proceedinc, still northward from Commanda, lie inay inake for Lake Nipissili'r, thence

down the -Mattawan River by the old trapper's route to the Ottawa. \Vhichever is

his choice, despite the solitude, lie niay be assured of botli pleasure and sport. 1 f, as

cicerone, we are responsible, hoivever, for his safe-keepino,, we shall conduct him by

the speediest route to Rosseau and to Pratt.
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The route horneward froin Rosseau inay eitlier lend lis directly dowil the la,-es to

Gravenhurst; or, taking the stearncr as far as Port Carling, we ma), there tralisfer

Ourselves to the whicli plys on Lake josepli, and with it proceed to Port

Cockburn, at tli(z head of the Lake.

once more from the Indian River, on the latter e.xcursion, we round the

peninsula, whose water-front in Rosseau is bestrewn so charining-1), with ishands, and

reacli Port Sandfield and the Goverriment canal that cuts the sand-bar m-Iiich the

waters of Joseph and Rosseau have jointly tlirown up to estrange the lakes. Pass-

in- through the canal, at %vhicli there is an c\cellent stimuler liotel, with good fîsning

in the n eio-h boit rhood, ýve again proceed nortlm-arci, thougli tIier(ý is little to interest1ý C.
until we reach Henilock Point, tlie woodland home of the hydrographer of the lak-es.

Here Lake josepli begins to fascinate, and, as it broaclens, to enclasp in its jewelled

enibrace a galaxy of islands, a sumiiier sojourn upon which ii-iust be a perpetual and

delirious pic-nic.

Tlireaclincr our way througli these clumps of grc-en in a setting of silver, for the

waters of Josepli are tinlik-e those of NItiskoka and Rosseau, whicli are dark and

tawny, we corne to the lono- wate! !:.tie of Little Lake Joseph, and to the islands of

the Poiieniali group that stand warder at its entrance. The larger of the group, called

Cliief Island, is owned by a veteran pioneer of the lakes, who, it is safe to say,

extracts more pleasure froni Iiis cloinain than (Io the collective crowils of Polynesia.

just beyond this group lies another, the apple of the eye of the Muskoka Club, an

eariy organization of campers, wliose advent and niany suinniers' visits to the region1
haunt the mernory of the discoverers of the group with yet michilled deliglit. l'lie1 1
group is called «''ý-'oliocticaba," a strancre moutliful, derived froni the fusion of the first1*3 ÏD

letters in the surnarnes of the oriyinal owriers. Passincf this, and ?vIorris and Maclen-

nan Islands, %viiicli nestle under the lea of Equit), Crest, an liour's steaming brings lis

to Port Cockburn and the head of jake Joseph. Here the tourist will find coinforta-

ble quarters, and a vista of rare beauty looking down the Lake.

As a suinnier resort, Port Cockburn vics with Rosseau in attracting to the regionID Z1ý1
those wlio have been accustonied to spend the liolida), niontlis by the Il niultitudinous

seéis." Both resorts are within easier liail of the cities and towns of Ontario tlian

are the waterin-places of the St. Lawrence or the coast of Maine There inay not

be the sanie tonic to the systeni as in a sojourn by the sea, but the chançre is deliglit-

ful, and there is no end of sport. In many respects, Lake Joseph is more attractive

than the otlier lak-es, aid, but for the inany burnt islands that disfigure its lipperÏ>
waters, wotild decidedly have the adv,-ýintaçre.t>

Tlie stacfe-road froin Port Cockburn to Parr), Sound is rougli but picturesque, andÏ: Z>
skirts stretches of water, which freely ineander througli Foley Township, alternating withz> Z5
belts of large oak, bircli, and red pine. The lumberincy operations of Parr), Sound and1
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neialibourhood are greatly facilirated by the waters which vein the recrion in ever), di-
rection, but at tinies they successfully detract froni the effects wliicli Nature strives to

produce in lier water-courseq. But for this, Parr), Harbour and Sound would bc ail
unrivalled possession; thoti-li, once out on the Geor«ian Bav, Nature asserts lierself
in recml fasliion. The coast-Iiiie froin Byng Iiilet at tlie inoutli of the Magnetewan,
or ratlier froiii the Frencli River, a little to the north, down to the outlet of the
Severn, in the Matcliedasli Bay, is cliafed and frayed in a niarvellous nianner, and

ten thousand islands are said to bestrew the patli of the steanier froin Parry Sound
to Penetancruisliene. The calamitous story of the early Frencli Missions at Pene-

tanauisliene, and the Britisli naval occupation of the place in the openinc, years of

tlie present century, lia-ve already been touclied upon in our pages, and ileed not
now detain us. Botli Penetanguislienc and its rival, iý-lidlaiid City, are rapidly

mak-in- new history for the region, aided by flie railways whicli at eacli of tllese
points tap the waters and the commerce of the iiiiier shores of Lake Huron. Goili.0

soutli bv the 'Midland Line, the tourist can diversify the route Y.Illicli brouglit liiin
to the district we liave been describingr, and, by way of Orillia, Beaverton, -Ind

Lindsay, iiiake a descent upon the picturesque scenery that lies to the nortli-east of
the Provincial Capital and in tlie lines of travel tliat wend sea-ward. In this new
recrion, if our pen lias been faitliful, the render of tliese p-acres will 'oc slow to dismiss

froni Iiis mind the beauties of 'INIuskoka, or to forget, if lie lias ever visited the spot,
the niost attractive of Ontario's forest slirines. encircled

- hy the laughing tides that lave

Those Edens of the Nortliersi wave.-
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CENTRAL ONTARIO.

A T the dawn of our Proviiicial 1-listory,-two lilindred and odd years ago,-wlien the

first liglit -%vas breakin- on L-ake Ontario, vou iiii-lit have diý.-covere,l an Indiali

villa-e a fev miles to the West of Mlliitb,,- Harbour. The village look-cd out upon a

wide and laild-lockcd inere, which everv suliiiiier was fringed anew with floatiii- iiiilfoil,

mid einbroidered with pond-Elies. This peaceful bayou was so little 11101-ed by th e

Great Lake, that the storniiust wrath outside awoke but a soft response withiii. It was

a welcome retrent in wild wcath(cr for la-e-I)irds -when - about the skies."

Sedges and sweet-ilag, and tall reed-iiiace so concenied the entrance tliat it was k-nown

onlv to the Sciiera Indians of the viflage within. Out of this quiet bayou Pickering

J-Jarbour lias in our day been fornied, and the entrance lias been dre(l-,,u(l, and widened,

and- li«Ilted. But, two centiiric-ý; these blue lake waters had not vet lieen vexed

hy nierchantnien; and a sufficient beacon was found in tliu natural features of the
621
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land. Wlien tiviliglit was coming on, the returning witer-fowl and canoes wolild seek

the low, recedim., shore iiiidway betwc(--ti Scarboru Heights and Raby Hcad,--that
0'looming watcr of â1oore's lines,-

*«\Vliere the blue hills of old 'rorontoshed

Their evening slia(lovs o'cr Ontario's bed."

In 166c) the Indians of this shore would have called the villa,,,re that lay beyond

theni to the mest not Toe-onto, but Teyoyagon. This we know froiii the contemporary

maps of Sulpician iý-lissioiiai-ies-tlie lirst Europeans who explored and niapped the

north shore. - Toronto " was then applied to the water that is now Lake Sinicoe ;

afterwards, by extension, the name of the lak-e described aiso the -western portage that

led thither ; and finally, in the fur-trading cra, it described the southern end of the

portarre, whicli, as early as 1673, is described by La Salle as the chief trading place of

the Ottawas with the Nortliern Iroquois. In reducinEr the scale of the early illaps some

geograpliers carelessly ne-lected tne precise sites of Indian villages ; and succeeding,

geogra -iii- at liand neither the explorers' inaps nor narratives, attenipted

by conjecture to restore these sites. Frencli fur-traders liad illeantinie transferred

4"l'oronto" to the sourliern end of the Sinicoe portage. The true Indian naine,

Teyoyagon, bein-cy thus cut away froiii its nioorings, drifted down the lake, and stranded

-t Port Hope. But Port Hope liad already an Indian nanie, Ganeras-é, which, being,

now dislodged, iloated down the lake and was cast ashore at Trenton. BY 1744, Bellin,

the Hydrographer to the French Navy, found the chart of the lakes in liopeless dis-

order. Disregarding, therefore, altogether the niaps of Sanson, Coronelli, Delille, and

tlieir plagiarists, lie went at once to the archives of the Departnient of Marine, and

collated the original inaps and reports of ex loration. Belliii liad also the great

advanta'-e of Charlevoix's recent travels, which liad been written, compass in liand, and

after observations tak-en for latitude. So Bellin's Ctz;-te iies Leicç- leads lis back once

more to solid grotind; it also vindicates the crencral accuracy of the Sulpician niaps

of 1669-70.

The Senecas of Pickerincr Harbour called their villa(re Gandatsetia-on ; so the

Sulpician Trouvé, who visited the place in 1670. sepresents the solind. Plionetic

variants of the name appear in conteniporary maps, and in official documents that

passed between Louis the Fourteenth and his Canadian Executive. The tribal home-

-;tead of these Senecas, as, of the four other Iroquois Nations, lay southward beyond

the Great Laký-, and within the vat forest that stretclied from the Nizigara to the1
Hudson. This colony of warrior-sportsnien was doubtless attracted nordiwards by the

sheltered shore and the easy landings, as weil as by the endless fisliinçr and deer-stalking

tliere to be liad. To the west were the well-wooded Heights of Scarborough, whicli
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early Fncncli explorers called Les (;e-andee This the Loyalists englislied into
'-The 1-Ii,,Ii Lands", so that the c;ti*ektll* ilowinc tlirotiýý,li the 1-lei(,Iits is still calledb 11ý

Highland Creel-z." A_ little to the west of the Sencca village was a streani thae aveM,
k-indly slielter to distressed canocs; and so by Indians of the next century, and of a

different race, it was nanied Kalaboko1wuk, or the - River of Eas), Eiitraiice." In
niakiiig its way to the lake it pierced a hill of red tenacious clay, which sufficiently

colored its waters to justify the old Frencli naine, Rol(,'e. In his attempt to

reproduce in Upper Canada the east coast of Eii,:Ylaiiçl, Sinicoe re-christened this streani

the Nen, just as lie liad converted Si. John into the Humber, and La Gy-ande

lez*(,I*èi-e into the Ouse. But, like the Grand River, the Rouge fortunately survived

the palimpsest inaps of Go%,ernor Sinicoe; it is still the Rouge, and the naine is in-

teresting as the sole trace noiv reinaininy on this north-west shore, of the old

Sulpiciaii Mission aad of Louis the Fourteentli's doniain.

Eastward of the Seneca village flowed into the lake a considerable streani, which

for about a century lias borne the naine of Duffin's Creez. Ail imr1y Frencli naine

was au Saitinon; and the mille was well deserved. A roll of bircli-bark,

liglited and thrust into a fork-ed branch in the bow of a canoe, brou-Ait -vithin reacli of the

fishing-spear slioals of the choicest lake-salinon. Mien short portages througli a fainous

deer-park led up froin the ýV1iitby shore to the bass-fishing on Lakes Scu-ocr and

Sillicoe, anticipating the railroads tliat two centuries afterwards would lead the wayfarer

over the saine trails to Port Perry and Beaverton. 't'lie generation and race of fisli-

ernien whoni Champlain, in 1615, found between these lak-es liad been swept away in

the Iroquois invasion, but the conquerors, no doubt, deigned to iiiiitate the old ways of

the neiglibourhood. They would eiicainp at the lake-outlets and anibuscade the fisli

within such osier-weirs as gave Lake Simcoe its early Frencli naine of Lac aux Claies,

or - Hurdle Lal-ze." In - Oshawa," the naine of the busy nianufacturincr town between

Whitby and Bownianville, there is still a twiliglit iiieniory of the ancient days, and of

the old portage that led up froin this shore to Scugog Lake; for Oshawa illeans "The>
Cari-ý-inor-Place."

The Iroquois confederates liad now beaten down all resistance frorn native races

the), had become the tyrants of the Upper St. Lawrence, of both shores of the Great

Lake, and the magnificent peninsula whicli in our day forins Western Ontario. From

the Great Cataraqui Creek to the Grand River Portage the Five Nations occupied

a chzîjn of outposts, whose sites foreslmdowed the future Kingston, Napanee, Belleville,

Port Hope, Whitbv, Toronto, Hamilton, and Brantford. Lake Ontario mas now in

fact, as it was in 'conteniporary Frencli inaps, the - Lake of the Ircquois." A dread-

ful retribution liad been exacted for the foray mhich Champlain lialf a century ago led

into the lieart of Iroquois Land. The Hurons who -were his allies on that fatal

expedition had been exterininated or dispersed; their corn-fields and populous villages
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were now deserted wastes. Gone, too, ivere their stahvart kinsmen, the Neutrals and
the Tobacco Indians, wlio liad dared to sheltLr sonie of the Hurons in dieir last

agony. And vanislied were the Algonqitin races viio dwelt betiv-,en the Lak-c cf the
Manitou and the River of the Ottawas; even the dread Nipissings theniselves, that
nat;on of sorcerers wlio spent their lives in coiiiiiitiiii,.)n %vitli okies, whcn not serving at

gruesonic Feasts of the Dead. ý1-Iagicians thougli the), were, they could not turn asideZ>
the evil eye of the Iroquois. Lik-e their Fluron allies, the Nipissings liad alreadyZn.
beconie mere historical sliado%ý,s, haunting at early dawn the lake that still bears tlieirýt1

nanie. l'lie jesuit Missions on Lake Huron and Georgian Bay and Lake Sinicoe

were now silent and blackened ruins,-niere lieaps of enibers in the iiiidst of rank

julicrIes that once were sinilinir fields and gardens. Several of the niost eminent of

the jesuit inissionaries liad fallen in the effort to Christianize Mrestern Caliada; Garnier

liad received froni a stone-axe his coitb-(it-lo-,raee,; the tires of Brébeuf's inartyrdoni lit

up the woods of lâledonte.

Exultant in their victory over the native races, the Iroquois seriously menaced the

French colonies on the St. Lawrence. Frequent ittenipts were made to conciliate or

to divide tlie Five Nations. In 1654, that is within five years of the massacres at the

Huron Missions, a jesuit %vas found bold enough to undertake an ellibassy to the

stronghold of the Onondag-as, the torturers and murderers of his brother jesuits. This

Iroquois Nation dwelt, according to the journal whicli Father Le lâloine kept of his

mission, five days' journe), 'Dack froni dit south-east angle of Lake Ontario. Their

canton inclosed the now fainous salt-deposit, which Le i\,Ioiiie was the first of Europeans

to visit. He recovered wliat lie tells us were treasures more precious than a silver or

Crold iiiiiie,-Brébetif's New Testament, a-id Garnier's little Book of Devotion. With

mingied joy and grief lie recocynized Christian %vonien of the Huron race, sonie of

whoni in happier days lie liad hiniself instructed at the Huron Mission. They were

now wcaring out their lives in servitude. Aniong their fellow-captives -%vas his ancient

host of the Tobacco Indians and a girl of the 'Neutral Nation. On the friendly assur-

ances of the Onondacras, confirnied by the usual excliange of wanipuni belts, a French

seulement was begun in their niidst ; also a nuniber of Hurons, with their -\vives and

children, canie up froni the St. Lawrence, and accepted the urggent invitation of the

Onondacras to reside in their canton. On the -rd Au-ust, 1657, a (-eneral massacre of

the Christian Hurons tool-ý place ; it was now evident tliat the Frencli Mission liad

been, tolerated only as a decoy. The scene of this massacre Seenis to have been the

very Onoiida,o,a town that forty-two years before witnessed the assault and the.disastrous

repulse of Champlain and his Hurons. 1 t was surely glutting eveil Iroquois revenge,

to entice the Frencli and the poor reninant of their ancient allies to this fatal spot,

and prepare for both a coninion slaugliter! Fortunatel), the Ouebec Hurons had not

yet acczpted Onondagra liospitality; this delay saved theni and afforded the Frencli

(79)
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settlers tinie to

plan dicir Cs-

cape. The wild

Indian revel

which %vas to

be but the pre-

lude to the

Frencli ni a s -
sacre; the

stealth), with-

drawal of the

intended vic-

tinis at the

d it(I of a win-

t e i -'s niglit

the struggle

of those forlorn refugees to

reach the outlet of Lake
Ontario ; their winter descent
of the St. Lawrence; their
terrible experience of the

Cornwall Rapicis,-tlieii for the

first tinie descended by Euro-

peans,-all forni one of the

niost thrilling passag-es in our

early Provincial annals.

Tlie fimt exploration of

the northern shore of Lake

Ontario aroý-,e out of an

interesting group of events.

Mien, in 1661, thegreatCol-

bert succeeded Fouquet in the

cotincils of Louis XIV, tht açl-

iiiiiiistration of Canadian affairs

liad reaclied the last extrenie

of -weak-ness and disorder.

Montreal now barely kept thr

Iroquois out of its streets,

and during the preceding suin-
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nier and autunin Quebec itself liad been closel), investe(I. The civil administration was/
in open conilict -,vitil the ccclesiastical. 'I'o save die colony froni annihilation, Laval

IiiniseU would go over to France and appeal to the compassion of die nionarch.

just flien, at the toucli of Colbert's genius, France had awoke; had beconie conscious

of lier wonderful powers, and was enterinir on clic most brilliant epocli in lier histor

It wcas part of Colbert's policy to streil()«Llieii viiil extend the colonial systeni, so tliat

in the new Coniptroller-General Laval found . \varni friend of Canada. It so happetied,

too, tliat the statesnian's hand %va«i forcuct by Englisli Charlus IJ liad

clainied the Putch possessions in North Anierica lie liad even by anticipation be-

stowed theni on his brotlier, the Duk-e of York and ý-ýlbail),. In 1664 an lÏmdislizý-
ileet appeared off the shore of Ncw Netherland ; New Amsterdam becaille IýZcv York-,

and Fort Orange becanic Fort Albany. Almost simultaneously, the Englisli colonists

took Llie Iroquois under their protection, wliich, under the circuinstances, was almost

equivalent to a declaration of war against the French Canadians. On the following

sprincy the Carignan-Saliýres reginient was despatched to Canada ; forts were durino,

the suinnier crecte-.1 on the Riclielieu, and a winter canipaign was carried into the

licart of the N-loli,twk country. The vigour and rapidity of these niilitary niovements

oVerawed the Iroquois; one Nation after another made proposals for a treaty, and

in 1667 a gencral pacification ensued, which lasted for a dozen years.

It was during thih preciotis interval of peace that Lak-e --. ')iitai-io was first opened

to French exploration and seulement, that die north shore was planted with Sulpician

Missions; that Lca Sal'e discovered the Nia-ara, and penetrated to Burlington Bay;

that Jolliet added to geograpliv our Western Peninsula and the shore line froni the

Grand River to thL Sault Ste. Marie , diat Fort Frontenac and Fort Niagara sprang

up ; that the Gý-zffw inaugurated the commerce of the Great Lakes. Then, too, it was

tliat Lak-es '.i\,Iicl-ic)aii and Superior were explored ; duit the great copper mines %vere

discovered; that Jolliet found the àlississippi ; that the 'ý1"reiicli establisbed theniselves

on 1-ludson's Bay. All tliis intense activity was created, directed, sustained by that

'-ilent, toilin(f, nIoroseý man of the liollow eyes and blac- shag-g- brows, who, while

insisting that lie was a iner( subaIýern, çroverned the niost powerful king-doni in the

world; who officially reproved Frontenac for styling Iiiiii -My Lord" instead of "Sir,"

flioucyli Colbert was nevertheless by slicer force of intellect the over-lord of the Grand

Monarque Iiiiiiself. As accotints of explorations in Western Canada arc read at the

French Court, we watch witli eager interest the gradual uprisinc, of the mist tliat so

long veiled the fair features of our Province. As the niaps and reports arrive, we see

cornimy into view the Rapids of the St. Lawrence, the Thousand Islands, the gateway

of a o-reat frosh water sea, Kingston Harbour, the roniantic Bay of Quinté, ther- a

panoraina of bays, streains, mooded licadlands: and, back from the lake-sliore, a cliain

of lovely sylvan lak-es gleaming- through vistas of in-ajestic forest. As the great
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ininister peiises the despatclies

of lralon, Coui-celles, and Fronte-

nac, ne sces (rrowing 111.) 1)(-yond

the occan a iiew and a fairer

France, and even Iiis cold r-mii-

Perainent is fired to entliusiasiii.

1-lu oftt-il %NI-it(." on tlic illargin an

enipliatic --bon!" or

lie records his deteriiii-

nation to streng-then

the liands of the
.. eýI Canaclian executive.

->j The desPatclies, witli

f. Colbert's autocyrapli
Y

< ilotes, are still pre-

served in the archives

at Paris ; but in the

Ln lapse of even tm'o

Celitilries ll,)I%, faded

alik(- are the states-

ni a ii's liandwritiiZ)

and Iii-, Colonial Eiii-

pire

in-

structions to the In-

tendant Talon, and

still more froni ]lis

ciplier correspondence

witli Frontenac, it is
-i( at it %vas
-lent tli.

the policy of the Frencli

Court to liold back the jesuits

froni MTesterii Canada, and

pusli forward the Sulpichils.

In the autunin oi 1668, two

Sulpicians, Fénélon and

Trouvé, establislied a mis-

sion at a village of theÏý
C ayu gras on the Bay of
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Quinté. Thiq M. Féii,'Ioii lias often been niiý,takvn for the celvbrated Arclil)i.,Iiol) cf
Cambray. l'lie Canadian missionary's labours in Central Ontario ai-(- coninicinorated

by the récurrence of the ràanie Fenelon in the Colinty of Victoria. 011 the uastvrn

edge of Fénelon 'l'oviisliip a river oi thé saine nanie disclial-ges the overflow ol

BOWMANVILLE, FROM TIIE %VEST.

Canieron Lake in*to St.urgeon Lake, and at thé licad of the river therc is a pretty

cascade wliich lias shared its nanie with the prosperous village of Fenulon Falls.

Under the misappreliension above noticed a village towards the south-west of thé town-

ship lia.; been called Cambmy. 'l'lie Iiistorical cri-or iniplied in this naine originated

with easy-çroiiiçr Fatlier Hennepin ; tlien it passed into Cardinal B.itiss(-t's Lfe of

,49-clibiýliop Our Canadian Abbé was not the Abbé Fénélon m-lio -wrote

Tétéj;eaqite and becanie Arclibisliop of Canibray; thé iiiissionary-explorer of our Jake-

shore was the ar,ýlibisliop's elder brother. Tlicy were both sons of Cotint Fénélon-

Salicnac, thougli by différent inarriages. Both bore the naine of Francis, tliough the

N'OUIIý-fer bore the addition Arinand botli entered thé, order of "";t. Sulpice -, -and both

looked wistfully to Western Canada as die Mission-Land of Promise. The yolincrer

Fénélon, beina of délicate constitution, was dissuaded froin followincr in his brotlier's
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steps and under-

taking the priva-

tions and

of a life ailiong

the Northern Ji-o-

quois. M'hile the

elcler brother was

teaching the In-

dizin children of

our ýVhibty shore,

the yotinger was

t2aching Loti is

XIV's grancison

and lieir appar-

ent while the

elder -%»as endur-
0Eý(n ing more than the
< toils of Ulysses,

the- younger was

0 inditinc, the A(I-

veliiiii-i-s of Tele-
0

illachils. You na

Burgundy was ex-

plosive eiloll(,,Il

but the heir of a

Seneca Chief had

a more volcanic

temper than any

prince in Christen-

dom. Leaving the

new mission of

Quill té, Abbé

Fénélon-first of

all Europeans -

exp!ored the lake-

shore, and reached

the Seneca vil-

lage that over-

loo-ed PickerincZD



Harbour. at 111dian nanir waq theil borne by tliat quiet illerv wc lýiiov ilot * blit

for tvo Cvnttiri(ý:; it was I3a\-." 'I'livre Fénélon spent the
last iiiontils of 1669 and tliv varly niontliq (if 167o. Educationist as wcIl as
list, Iiis labours woiild froili the village outwards to tho lodge's that lay
scattered in the ý,,reat wilderness. 1-le was undoubtedly the first teaclier of languages

44

A GLINIPSE OF PORT HOPE.

in the Cotitity of Ontario- this voting scion of niost ancient French nobility-and lie

liaQ' for pupils as litlie, and briglit-eyed, and kzeen-witted youtig Canadians as cver were.

But wliether Abbé labours foresliadowed Pickcri.-ig Colicge, or the \\'Iiitl)y

Ladies' College, or the Collegiate Institute of or the HiMi Scliool of

()sli-ýiwa,-is a question that we imist reluctantly leave to local antiquarians.

Froni a poIiti%ýal viem, as well as froili in educational and eccle-Siastic ti, this

Sulpician enterprise was interesting. and his generation of Frý-ncI% stites-

men liad hoped for great national advantagcs froii the labours of the Recollects

ind the jesuits in Upper Canada. But 11OUI, after lialf a century of inost devoted

-oil, France possessed but the nioqt shadowy influence over the native races. Her

Indian allies liad been externiiiiated ; lier fur-trade was all but riiiiied. Talon, Cour-
.elles, and Frontenac all blanied the jýýsuits for their impolicy in teaching the natives

lirougli the Indian dialects, instead of inoulding theni througli the Prencli lang.

o the service of France. Mie Jesuits theinselves were perplexed at. the disasý

istie of all their lieroisni and sufferings; tliey laid their failtire to die abnor-
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mal activity of the Povers of Darkness. Both parties went too far for areason.

They o%,erloolztýd the enormous cliasin t.iat separates civilizec] life ïroni barbarisni,-a
cliasiii ii-hicli, as Canadians liave since learned, centuries of earnest toil arc insufficient

to bi-i(l,,-e over. Louis the Fourteenth's pi-ide was touclied b this Indian probleni. To
tiiiii, and Iiis iiiiiiisters, and courtiers, it was inconceivable that Iroquois wigwams

could hold out aý_,ainst French civillization, wlien even the Turk liad bowed in its pres-

ence. The ne%%, Canadian policy, as expounded by Colbert, was to niake the French

language the sole means of communication, and, by this means, '-detacli the native

races froiii their savage custoiii.s;" in short, to fuse aborigines and colonists -'into one
people and one race, haviii- but one law and one niaster." M. Olier liad in 1645

founded at Paris the Order of St. Sulpice, and a branch of his Seniinary liad been

already establislied nt Nlontre;,.. Still unwedded to precedents or traditions, Sulpicians
were tliouglit to bc more rLceptive than older orders of the principles tliat were to cllov-

ern the new colonial policy. Young- men of rank and fortune liad already enrolied them-

selves as studerts of the Seiiiiiiary. and it was expected that they and their friends
would defray the expenses of the Mission witliout burdenincr the public excliequer.

The headquarters of the ne%%, enterprise were to bc on the peninsula -%%,Iiicli now fornis
our County of Prince Edward. A colony of Cayugras liad establislied theniselves on

the lakeward side of the peninsula, within the cove which, in Our tiine, is called West
Lake, but bv die carliest French explorers was named after the Indian village Lac de

Keizié. In the lapse of two c,:nturies this nanie lias been converted into the Bay of

QUinté, and traiisf(:rrcd to the roinantic water that ýzeparates the peninsula from the
Counties of Hastings and Lenno.x. In 1668 a numerous deputation liad been sent by

the villagers of Kenté to Montreal, urging the seulement of. a Alissionary in their
midst. Septeniber brouglit down Rohiaria hiniself. the aged chief of the village, to

support the application, and, if lie should succeed, to escort the - Black Robe" to
Kenté. MINI. Trouvé and Fénélon eagerly volunteered tor the new enterprise, and pro-

cured the consent of their Superior, M. de Queylus. But in the days of Louis XIN?' a
French '.\Iissioiiar\, was an ambassador in a political, as well as a spiritual sense ; and,

like Li%-iii,-,Stoiie in our day, the Sulpician was to bc explorer as well as evangelist.
He u-ould on occasion iiegotiate and conclude treaties in belialf of France with the
native racýý; and, on discovering- tracts hitherto unexplored by Europeans, lie %vould in

solenin form set up a cross bearing the Arms of France, and appropriate the tf-rritor3,
to His- Most Christian -Majesty Louis XIV. Through an anticipation, we have already
witriussed the ajinexation of the north shore of Lake Erie by the Sulpicians Dollier

and Galinéu. The north shore of Lake Ontario was now to bc annexed by other
menibers of the same Order.

.M.M. Trouvé and went down to Quebec to obtain tlieir credentials froni
Bisliop Laval; also f.oii-1 the IC-4vil Governinent, then represented by Governor Courcelles
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andthe Intendant Talon. The two latter, witli Colbert's instructions fresli in tiieir
meniory, eagerly forwarded the Mission. Bishop Laval, too. was iiiiieli interested in this

ne%%, sclienie whicli was to fl-tziiciçi-j-, or Frenchify the Indians. Acting on Colbert's

sucr'.restion, lie liad just foundud at Quebec his Petit aiid had ý3tlt:cted ei-ht

French boys and six Indians to live under the sanie roof and to be carefull". trained

tocether. The research of Abbé Verreau lias brou«lit to licrlit a private letter written

by the bishop to Fénélon for his direction iii the Kenté ',Mission : it reconiniends the

Voung illissionary wlien perplexed to write for advice to the jesuits. This Jetter would

liave made interestin,- readinor for Talon or Colbert!

Froin the scattered annals of this Kenté ýlis-;ion we obtain our first k-nowledge of

Central Ontario ; we- obtain at the sanie tinie most interesting glimpses of life among,

the ancient Iroquois Nations.

It was the second of October before the Sulpicians got away froni Lachine. Two
M'ith occasional portages and towings

Cavuaas were to form tlieir entire convoy. '> :
of canoes they surniounted the obstacles that lay between Lakes St. Louis and St.

Francis. Sinoke was noticed in an inlet of Lake St. Francis, and. ont repairincf to

the spot, the explorers discovered two eniaciated squaws and a boy ten or twelve years

old. Tliese unfortunates liad been driven as slaves to the Oneida village tliat lav West-

ward near the lake of the sanie nanie. They made a desperate attenipt to escape to the

French settlements, and liad now been forty days 5% the -,çilflerness without Other fo')d

than a few squirrels. which the boy liad contrived to shoot rude arrows niade by

Iiis niother. Ravenously they devoured sonie biscuits that the Sulpicians ga'Ve theni

but, tlieir liun-er allayed. they were now in terror lest they should suffer die drcadful

Penaltv of fu(ritive slaves' anion- the Indi-itis.-roastiii,-r to death zit a siolv fire. 1 t was

witli the utniost difficulty that the missionaries saved these poor creatures froni the

tomahawk of their Iroquois guides, one of -whorn maddened Iiiiiiself for niurder hy

drinkincr frorn a littlu ke- of brand procured in Montreal. Througli niany dangersy
the furitives made good tlieir flight, and joined the poor reninants of tribes tjiat lind

(f.-,ciped the zeneral externiinatiorî in the west. To the Sulpicians this irzis no holidziy

excursion. Sonietinies wadincr rapids with bruised and bleedin- feet. sonictinies swini-

ming strean-is and inlets, thèse weary wayfarers renclied Kenté on the fcast of St.

Sinion and SL Jude, (28th October). 1668.

Chateaubriand, in a cynical epigrani, observes thaît of ail Indiai virtues. liosj)italitý

is tlic las, to vield to Etiropean civilization. Indian larders were, nevertlielcss, subject

to wide vicissitude-;, rý-,iii«ine ail the way froni a stiffin-ir feast to gaunt famine- The

pil-rinis happened into Kenté on ratlier a lenii day. Tlicir first nital Nvas, chopped

pumpkins fried in suet. With the ancient sauce of humer, the worthy fatliers foulid

the entertainment excellent ! Another day brouglit a pottage of maize and stinilower-

seeds. 'Iiis alarming preparation was called sizpz?eiité It would sadly disconcert the

(SOi
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chef of the --Arliti«toii" or th. --Dafoe;" but. in the pre-historic gardens of Central

Ontario, (esthelicisni was ctiltimted, and suiillowers lorded it over squashes, and purnpý

kins, and Indian corn. In the woodland kitchen, suniluwer-seeds gave strtno-th ai-id

character to %veaker flaours; and in beauty's bower bunilowur-oil disputed the place of

honour with vermilion.

Therc were three outposts of this Kenté Mission: the Sencea village on French-

man's Bay already noticed; Ganeraské, the Indian village on the future site of Port

Hope; and Ganneious, the Iroquois representative of our Napanee.

In the sprim, of 1669 the Abbé Fénélon went clown to i%,Iontreal and brouglit

back -,%-itli hini as a reinforcement M. D'Urfé, who, reniained durincr the winter at

Kenté, while Fénélon explored westivard and wintered at Frenclimàn's Bay. Two

other Sulpicians, Dollier and Galinée, spent, it may be remernbered, the same winter in

the forest between the Grand River and Lono,

Point; they tl-lankfully contrast the mildness

of their season witli its excessive ri,,,our else-

-%vhere. In Central and Eastern Canada the

xvinter of 1669-70

was of unprecedent-

ed len-th and se-

veritv. june found

the rround still

frozen in the gardens of 'Montreal, and all the orchard trees dead. Unlik-e the

tribes, across the lalze, who -cpt droves of swinc, and storeù up maize in laqgre
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ON THE BEACH. COBOURG.

granaries, these Northern Iroquois liad seeniingly laid up, nothincr for winter. The

missionaries were forced to range the forest for food, thaiik-ful for a squirrel or

chipniun-, and son-ietinies gnawin-cy even the fungi that grew Nvithin the shade of the

pines. Fénélon's experience by the Whitby shore iiiiist have been worse than his

brethren's at Keiité, for lie liad no one to sliare his thou-hts or his sufferincrs. li e

died within ten vears, at the early acre of thirtv-ei-lit aiid it is probable that his

constitution xas brokun by the hardships of that ineinorable winter. To this delicately-

nurtured son of the old noblesse -%vii,-it an appalling change from the salons of Paris, and

froni the reinied luxurv of tiie ancestral cafle at Péri-ord 1 lie would have been efflier

more or less than human not to have bl, ii at times profoundly depressed. And lie

liad sacrificed so much that his rani, would have ensurcd to Iiiiii! His uncle, the

Marquis de Fénélon, was a distili-uished soldier and statesnian; the Marquis' d-auçihter

would presently nizarrv into the ý,,reat house of Moiitniorencv-Laval. Another niarria-e

alliance would secure for him the influence of the great Colbert. Olie of his uncles

was Bislioli of Sarlat , hls brother %vould beconie thu illustrious Arclibishop of Cailibrav;

and for liiniself, Àlad lie but Nlielde(l to the passionate eiitrvatics of his illicle of Sarlat.

and remained at home, the Iii-liest offices in Clitircli or State were open to his legiti-

mate ambition The life of these warlike Iroquois mas an altermation betiveen wild

revels and absolute (lustitution. Even amid their savage feý-tiviticS Fénélon must have

feit -,re.itur loneliiies-s and dejection than C.rdiiinii, the poct-recluse of the oldvr Whitby

shore tells il--, lie felt amid the pagan revels of the 'Norseinen.

In the 1-furon-Al-onquin cra, this north shore was without doubt mort thickly
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Villaged than the Sillpicians

found it. Tliý_ Iroquois deso-

lation liad swept over it, and

ive learn from a letter of that only in 1665 did ilie conquering race begin1 zýl

colollization. In the earlier era there ivould ccrtainly be fishing villages at Whitby,

Oshaiva, and Port Darfington. W'e feel confident that, from a iery early period, grist

iii.icliiný--ry and agricultural illiplements were manufactured at Oshawa; though primeial

machincry wa,; no better than tho Huron stump-mills figured by Champlain while the

sole i-,.i-ictilttirzil iinpleincnts %V(--re mattock-s, fiashioned froin reçl-(Icer's antlers. A«es

before tlic Bowman of 1824 settled on that hill-side, a bownian of different fincacreÏ>

chose for his villa-(ý the ivindin- streani and the shadowy elins. The buqgliers of

aliclunt 13owjii-.inville did not build or'gans and pianos , lior make Iii.\tiriotis furniture

dclicately-pencilled sprays of lienilock seried for flicir repose; and as for sweet

si.niplionics, liad they lot the forest ivith its chistered orý,"an-pines ?

After Fr,ý:nchman's- Bay, the next casterIN Ft.toii of the Sulpicians

Ganeraské. We have already been at sonie pains tc) trace the error 1-y which. in soille

later French maps. the nailie - Tcyoyagon " %vas marked at Port llopc,

Ganeraské " die rci] nime of the Indian village. Teyoyzgon ivas later 01, discovered

to I)c identical with Toronto ; but as, the former nanie now liad shifted castward, the lat-
. it happens that in enrly conveyances covering the site of

tur naine il-aist follow. lltlq Z,

Port HOI)e the placc is called Toronto ; indeed, it Nvas to end the confusion that this
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castern Toronto %%'as, in tlle Official POst-Office list Of 1817, nanied "Smitli's Creek-."
An examination of contemporary niaps renioves all cloubt as to the correspondence of

the ancient Gancraské witli the modern Port Hope. Even so latel), as i(Sil- the Inill-

streani whicli races tlirougli the town was called in our (Alicial niaps and gazettcers

Gancraslza River. But, towards the close of tlie last century, Peter Sinitli.-an Ilonest

trapper and ftir-(Iealei-,-set up Iiis log litit by the river near the site of the great

Viadtict tliat noiv carries the Grand Trunk Railway across the valley; and then

Ganeraska River began to slirink and niodernize into Smilh's Ci-eck. 'Flic streani now

babbled niglit and day of Smitli's fair commerce, and to the lincrerin- shad(cs of

Indians and Sulpicians becanie the very River of Oblivion; even the ancient elnis as

tliey lapped of its liurrying waters forgot the past, and ceased

Their old poutîe legends to the ,viiid."

Wliere the Ganeras-a entered the lake tliere was tirrie out of mind a natural

covert whither canocs flew for slielter. Cziiioe-vo%,,,it-res arc oVer, alld now lake-bil-CIS of1 in
longer and stronger fliglit liatint tliese waters; but, if a storni breaks, it is just as it1 1 -

STONY LAKE, NEAR PETERBOROUGH.
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was of old : steaniers and sail-craft scud and flutter tovards the ancient covert. This

nattiral (rateway to the new-discovere(l kind %wis not

o%,erlool,ýccl by the Sulpicians. Fénélon visited the

villao-e more thmi once, and acquired grezit iiilluence

over tlic Indians, %vliicli, in 16713, was turned to ex-

LINDSAY.

cellent political lise

by Courit Fron-

tenac.

In 1671, TU -fé made a sojourn at

Port Hope. Sonietinies lie woiild excliange

places with the Superior at Kenté ; and

the two Sulpicians would often range the
forests and nei,,-Iibotirin,,, shores ,chci-cliei- les bi-ébis ém

1-1 "-" to seek the lost slicep,"- -

that Laval's pastoral liad so soleninly ýomiiiitted to their charge. In such excursions

these pioncen, iiitiý,t luue becoine familia- %vitli the ý,iteb on mhich have siiice arisen

thrivimr towns and and which even in pre-histovic times were sing-l£d out for

their natural zidvantages. W'here the ivied tower of the Collegiate School nom. looký,

down lipon Port Hope, the Sulpicians have no doubt often !ýtood and looked out upon

a wavinCr l.iiidscil)e, of mhicli the neighbuui-ing pine-grove ý,tilI a ren1iniý,cencu.

As of old, 1)ine Street leads down to ilie harbour; but otherwise, how altered tl1Cý

scene For the silence and roinantic glooni of sylvan i-ýix ines, Nve liave all the bustle

'Ind circuiristance of a )-oung citv, througli wlio.se arteries is the tradeÏl> Ï>
of the iiiidkind lakes.

The Sulpicians nitist have been well acqtiý-iiiited with the Cobourg Beacli, mhicli was

but a couple of leagues castward. Two centuries a-o, it was in -reat esteeni for salmon

fishing So the Marquis de Denonville wrote Louis XIV in 1687. The Governor-General

liad rested on the site of Cobourg wlien returning %vith his ai-my froni the campaign
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in Seneca Land. A foi-ce of two thousand men assenibled at Fort Cataraqui

(Kingston), and einbarked on a flotilla of nearly tvo litindred bizicaux. Tliis expudition

brotttl,,Jit togetlier naines that have silice becoine liotiseliold words in canada. 'l'lie

veteran ('alliýrcs coninianded under the Governor then mine the Chevalier de

Vaudreuil, ancestor of die Marquis who governed Canada in die day of Montcalin
aniono, the an,. Longueuil le ýMoync. The\, coasted alon'y

junior officers were 13erthiei'l) en, 11>
the souitli sliore of die Lake, and reiidezvoused at the mouth of the Genesee. 1-1 e re

tliey were joined by Tonty, commandant of Fort St. Louis, -%vitli his contimZent of

Illinois Indians; by Duraiitaye, commandant at iý-Iaclýiiiac; and by Du Luth, wlio %vas

then commandant of Fort Detroit, and whose own fort on Lak-e Superior is still coni-

iiieniorated by a city on those waters.

Years aftervards this raid iiito Seneca Land was traceable by its ruthless devasta-

tion. Leavimy a force to rebuild and garrison Fort Niagara, the expedition returiied

by the north sliore. After an encanipiiient on Burliiii-ton Beach, and tlien at Toronto,

wliere they were detained by a storin oi %vind and rain, they reaclied Frenclinian's Bay.

WATCHING roi, DEER.

Tliere the Christian Indians feasted our warriors with a oouble hecatomb of deer,

after which the flotilla of balcaux ran before a liallit south-wýjst wind to Coboura Beach
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atid here the expedition encaniped to reinforce the commissariat witli la-e salmon. It

was the sixth of August, 1687. Denonville aticl Callières would pace the broad strand

tocrether. They %vould at tinies strp short to watch the restless lake rocking like a

niighty looin, and weaving into enlless patterns the gray, and purple, and black sands;

whilc coquettisli eddies, like Penelope, ran their fiiigers through the web and ravelled

it all out acain. When nicrlit closed in the Governor would sit by the water watching

the canoes of the fire-fisliers shooting I;k-e meteors across die harbour. His eyes and

his thouglits wotild involuntarily be borne towards that southeni horizon so latel), red-

detied bv the burninor of the Seneca villa-res. Bat no thoualitof reniorse for thousands

of lielpless wonien and children left lionieless and liun-cyerin-! He is bethinking hini in

what ternis lie will set forth this business so as to flatter his royal illaster, and

advantage himself. Two years lictice such an anniversary of this August niglit -will

come as sliall balance up the reck-oiiin,Yl and close Denonville's administration with

that page of blood and flarne, entitled I*ze illassaci-c of Laelziiie.!

Cliarmincr lake and landward views may be liad at Cobour,,,. For them you mayt
ascend to the ciiiil)aiiile of Victoria Hall, as the stately municipal building here is

called , or, better till, cet President Nelles' permission to climb to the roof of

Victoria University. The University which, from the inscription over the portal, ý%vas

establisfied more than fifty years ago as the - Upper Canada Acadeiny," lies nestling

iii a leafy covert, lik-e Plato's lecture-rooni in the grove of Acadenius. Faraday Hall

is a vi«orous off-shoot of the older cUrriculum, showino, the President's resoltition to

keep his University abreast of modera researcli. A saunter through the laboratories

and museunis brinçys into startlitig tieiçrlibourhood the s1uniberous past and the fe-verisli

preseiit. Here we found a poverful Gramme machine in process of evolution; tliere

cah-nly siept an Ecryptian iiitiiiiiii3,. Aliiiost at a stride we passed froin the cra of

electrical tension' into the presence of a pyramid-builder!

The people of Cobotircy feel a pride in telliiiçr you liow many of their college

boys have %von distinction and influence; they tel] you, also, how niany studelits have

left the old law-offices there to beconie judoes, la%%,-«i%,ers, and Cabinet Min-sters. And

pray obqerve in the Ir cal ii.nies the fires of United Empire Loyalisin still glim-

'l'lie -illa«e-iiucletis of the proposed district-town used to be called Amherst;

but wlien it was conjectured that the Prince of Coburgy-Gotha micriit becoine the

husband of the Princess Victoria, the Loyalists grasped the forelock of time, antici-

pated even the domestic diplomatist Baron Stock-niai, and called the new district-toNvn

whicli lias since been unnecessarily ainplified in the spelling. By an auspicious

coiticidence, the Prince of Wales was with us in iS6o wlien Victoria Hall was ready

to be inaucrurated; and lie threv himself into the occasion with refreshing heartiness.

As the Sulpician pioneers ascended from the Cobourc, shore and climbed the

water-slied that separates the streams of the Trent Valley from those of Lake
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Ontario, by gentle undulations the ancient lýilze-iiiartj'iiis would be reaclied with their

sandy soil zind growth of pines and oaks. When the lii-liest rid-e wis (vained, the

,%ý,ayfarers would face about and view the great lake now si-, or seven littiitlreçt feet below.

To tliese first European explorers the lake iniglit well seeni botindless. Yet, often by

inirage,-and sonietinies in actual preseiice, as Colonel Stric-land liave

been secii, away in the southern lioriz,ýti, the fardier rini of tlie prinieval lake-basin.

Of yonder din-i ridge, Colonel Rochester -would, nioru than a centxiry afterxvards,

inake a -coign of vantage" for a great City. Pursuing tlieir route and (lesceliding

the northern slope, they would see gjeaniing througli aisles of stately foi-est a -reat

link of that noble lake-chain %vhich, for centuries of centurie!; before the Trent Valley

Canal was thouglit of, must have led the forest-ranger from the Bay of Quinté tob'1 1 1 -
Georgiaii Bay. As our pilgrinis approaclied the water, they found ;t deeply fringed

witli wild rice, over whicli liovered clouds o' -çýld fowl,-beautiful wood-diick, witli

suminer crlisteniiicy in their plumacre; aiso fall and winter duck ust returned froin

the north. 'Nor did the birds take ainiss the presence of a few red-inen who were

'Lhreshing soine ripened rice into their canoes. Througliout the lake -vere scattered

conical islets wooded with maples, already afianie with the hectic of tle dyino, stiiii-

nier; and at times tlieir briclit leaves would fail on the water like ilakes of fire. So

Champlain liad found this lake in September, 1615 ; and so, more that half a celitury

later, the Sulpicians saw it,-for iii Rice Lake their explorations mingled %vith the earlier

current of adventure.

In the days of the Sulpicians there stood by the north shore,-apparently within

the present Indian Reserve on the Otonabee,-the Iroquois village of Kentsio, so that

early Frencli aeograpliers called Rice Lake Lac de Next century, when Kenté

becanie Quinté, Kentsio becanie Quintio; and, at the word, En-lisli ,-eoTi-a - i iig

a lona stride eastivard, called the water «I Lake Ouinté." But, as already seen, Lake

Quinte was a cove on the la-eward side of Prince Edward Ceunty. Of this confusion

the notable result was that eieilhei- of the liticrants ultimate.ly got the English titie ; it

was bestowed on a bay kilown to the carly Frencli as Lac Si. L),oiz. This is but

another instance of the disentanglenient 'necessary before we can recover the early

history of our Province.

The niap of Lake Ontario lias within historic imeniory beei over-ý%Nritteil witli five

series of nanies and settierrients: those of the Htiron-Alo-onqttiii era ; those of the

Iroquois domination ; those of the French occupation ; those of the or

Ojebway Conquest; and those of the Englisli occupation. Oi the 1-luron-Algonquin

period, but sliglit trace survives on Lake Ontario beyond the nanie of the lake itself.

After alternate fizizfares and digov-dccs, it liad been rechristened Lake St. Louis, and

Lake of the Iroquois; Frontenac's Lake and Lake Cataraqui ; but the grand old Lake

went calinly back to the siniplicity,-tlie iiiajestic siiiiplicit3,,' of its ancient name.

(81)
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Even in Cliarlevoix's dav,-a litindred and sixty years açyo,-tlie undisputed nanie wasb
once more -Tlie Great 1-alýe."

Of the froquois domination, also, but fem, trimes reiiiaiii,-a few sonorous naines
like Niagara and Toronto. l'lie race of athletes wlio lorded it over lialf the Continent,

whose ;illialice was courted by France and England, %%,cre, after ail, unable to
niaintain tlieir footliold against the despised 0jebways. Of tliese, die Mississagas

bccanie specially ntiiiierous and aggressive, so tliat tlieir loteni, the cralle, %vas a fiamiliar

Iiiero,-rlý-1)li on our forest trees froin the begiiiiiiiig of last century. One of the oldest

of Greek le-cnds relates the war of the Cranes and Pygmies. Tliough the- foes of ourZ, CI 1ý
nortliern Cranes were not Pvgniies. but giants, the), possessed not the craft of the

little ancients %vlio lived by the ocean shore. The ýi\-Iississacras so multifflied in their

nortliern iie-ts duit presently, by iiiere nuinberb, tliey overwlielnied the Iroquois. Most

desperate figliting there was, and the battie-fields were still clearly traceablc wlien Englisliz>
pioneers lirst bro-e grotind. Colonel Strick-land, in Iiis explorations of the Cotinty of

Peterboi-oti,-,Ii, found near the Otonabee River the Ïield tliat <Yave the ýllississ-ýiças the1> ï: zý1
lordship of Rice Lake and Stony Lake, and the other lakes I)eý?oiid,-a doniain tiow afl

but slirunken to the little villa«e of Hiý-tw,-itlia. These old traoïc scelles are fast fadin-cr15
into, the twiliglit of a Honievic legend. Witli propriety, probably unconscious, a town-

sliip on the lower edge of Rice Lake lias been nained Asl)lio(lel,-iio tinfit nanie

for well-watered nieadows, wliere the shades of Iridian lierocs nia), still liliger! NY11ile

thus sauntering oý,er our aricient battle-cyrounds, one's tliomylits find words in the

sonnet-dirge of our native Poet, Sangster:-

My footsteps press wliere, centuries agO,b
The Red Men l'ouglit and conquered ; lost and won.

Wliole tribes and races, gone lik-e last year's snow,
liave found the Eternal litinting Grounds, and run

Tlit! fiery gauntlet of their active (Lays,

Until few arc left to tell the niournful tale;

And tliese us with sucli wild amaze

Thev seein lik-c spectres passing down a vale

Steeped in uncertain moonliglit. on tlieir %vay

Towards sonic nourn wliere darkness blinds the day,

And niglit is wrapped in mystery profound.

We cannot lut oie mantie or tiie past:

We scem to wander over liallowed ground:

We scan (lie trail of Thouglit, but all is overcast."ZD

The Mississagas, thoucli not encicived with eitlier the 'iý,foliawk verie or intellect, wereÏN 11%
no more destitute of poetry tlian of valour. Take the names of some of their chiefs.

One chief's rianie sicriiified "He wlio makes footsteps in the sky"; another wasz:
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i['azuaizosh, 'I He who anibles the %%,ater." The Rev. Peter Jones was, tliroilcrii hisz:
mother, descended froin a farnous line of poetic warriors ; his grandfather was Tfaitbitgio,

'-The Mornincr Lialit." On occasion, the Mississacra could come down to prose.b 'D1. 1 :
describes the clay bottorn and subnierged banks of that lake, -%vliicli, taking a

steainer at Port Perry, we ti*averýe on our suminer e\cursion to Lindsay and Sturgreon

Lake. Clicti-ioncr aptly names tl-,e lake whose tide of silt sometimes even retards our

canoc when -%ve -arc fishincr or fowlino. Omenice, -the wild picreoii," lias «iven its narne

not only to Picfeon Lake and its chief affluent, but to the town -where Pi«eon Creek
lingers oý its course to the lak-e. Sturg

geon Lake is linked to Pigeon Lake by a
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double ,-atewa%-. This Il rocky portal " tliv described by 1)'obeizld)-eon. In

our tinic the naine lias transferred to the roniantic village on tliv upper outlet,Ï>
and tlic latter is now the .., North By a repreliensible levity, the lower outlet

is ilow called -Tlie Little 'l'lie steanierh,,aub(ýc(«oi,, %vliicli plies bet%%,ecii Lindsay

and ]3ol)ca)--,eoii, would cvidently take us back for the latter nanie to the old French

and to divir outspoken admiration of the i,-,oc;tiiiiiitis 011 these waters.

At the sotitli-%vest corner of Stony Lake the overflow of the wliole hil-ze-cliain is

(ratlivred iiito a ci-vstal fiiiiiiel, well-nanied -Clear and thence poured into Rice

Lake througli the Otoliabee. This fine river flows expanding at Lake-

field into Ketcliewanook, the Il 1,ake of the Rapids" ; thence, between bold and rock-y

banks, the 0tonabee race,; radier dien flows to Peterborough, the channel descending.

according to Rubidlye's survey, a litindred and feet within iiiiie miles.zý zý1
Riding on this current. even the massive rafts of the olden tinie used to gallop the

distance within an liolir. 'l'lie wise at Lakefield and Peterborough (rrasp the

Malle Of this wild river, and iliake Iiiiii take- many a turn at rlieir wlieels. By the tinie

lie lias escaped tlie millers, of l'etei-I)orotiý,,Ii and A,,Iibtirtiliýiiii, his tawny back is f1ecked

%vitli foani and sawdust, and his spirit is soniewliat quelled. Were we to follow Iiiiii

over an crratic course soille miles fardier, we should find liiiii clianiping

tliv- seýl,,t!s around a dulta at Ricu Lake. Froni this delta the river rot its Ilidiail

nanie. Otoii.ibce,--'

On Rice Lake, the chief Indian seulement is 1-liaý\,atlia, --naiiied after the Hercules

of Oiel)w;iý. wlioni the Arnerican poet lias inimortalized in his nielodious

trochaics. At 1-liz.N\,atlia and on Scugog Island. you inay still find, in thIý ordinary

laii(,tia(-r(- of the Ojel)ýN-aý-, fragments of fine ùnagery and picture-talk-, ofteil in the very

word,; whicli Longfellow lia-, so happily woven into his poern. And the scellery of this

Trent Valley reproduces tliat of the Vale of Tawasentlia. 1-lere are II the Nvild rice of

the river," and -- the 1 iidian village," and Il the cyroves of siiigincy pine-trees, ever sig-li-

inl'. ever siii-iiiI,." At Fenclon Falls we liave tlie M'ater," and not far

below is Stuiýreon Lake, the realiii of the Il King of fislies." Sturgeon of portentous

size are vet met witli, thougli falling son-iewliat short of the compreliensive fisli sung

by Longfellow, whicli swallowed 1-liawatlia, canoe and ai]

A-iiioii(y these forests, too, dwelt once ýMelrissocrwon, tliat Il niicylitiest of ma-icians,

wlio, Il cruarded by the black- pitcli-water, sends the fever froiii the iiiarslies." Our

fatliers and rrandfathers knew this inagician only too well ; felt hini far off, and sliook at

liis comincy! Thev fou-lit liiiii, not 1 ike Hiawatlia with jasper-lieaded arrows, but w*ali

the woodnian's axe. Like the Indian liero, our pioneer was often ,wounded, weary,

and de-,pondin-, witli his iiiittens torii and tattered." A friendly woodpecker clieered

on 1-liawatlia. to the contest, and, by his tiincly hint to aini at the in,tçy-iciaii's liead,

won a tuft of crinison fcatliers as his sliare of the bloody spoils whicli - followed.
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:.ter

MADOC, AND MON ORL MINES.

And we know from rnany a

pýoncer liow, wlien alonc in the

wilderness, and amie sniitter, liis

labour lias been clicered and

lifflitened by the companionship

of this friendly bird,-tlie «« Field-

officer," as lie was often called.

No part of Canada owes more

to its pioneers than this cliarin-

ing and now most healthful lake-

land. Some of the finest towns
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were, two -enerations ago, illncrles î
r -iii(, with malaria, and infested by
eek -1 1

wolves, blac--flieq, blacl, sna-es, and Ç-

black bears. Ail lionour to the nien

whose liands or brain worked the transformation Tlieir services were but seldoni

renienibcrud in the naliiing of our towns. - Port by an after-thouglit, revived

the nieniory of the founder of Whithy. Lindsay is iinnied. weil and worthily, zifter

a poor axe-man, wlio perislied in the survey of tlit: cedar swanip, xigli the lieart

of whicli Kent Street wzis carried. 1"uterl)oroi!,%.,Ii is now entering on the dicYnity ofIN
citv; but the naine very properh. talzes back- oui- tlioti,",,Iits to 182 , and to the con-

dition of Scott's Mains, wlien Peter Robinson led thitlier his first band of Irisli

immWrants. After building a long boat, lie inade a preliiiiiiiary ascent of the

Otonabee with twenty native Canadians and thirty of the licalthie.st of the iiiiiiii-

«rants. Mr. Robinson adds: '-Not one of tliese nien c.scaped the ague and fever,

and two died."

AnionrIr its first settlers, Lakefield reccived no less than tlirec of the literary

Stricklands,-Colonul Stricklind and his sisters, Mrs. Moodic and Mrs. Traill. By ilieir

Crraceful contributions to our native liturature. Lakeficid and Rice Lake bucanie known
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far be)-ond the limitb of Canada. Dr. l'ooIu'.,, SeIlle-lucul o is also
an important contribution to the county annals.

In the of Peterborosigli and ILIStinifs, ue find the borderland between

tlie olde.st rock,, and the ý,til1 more ancient Latirentian scries. The Silurian

Iiiiiýcbtotie.,, arc in tht- niusic of ricli %%oodlands. or in roundud ktiu'à',. of

verdure; but scinie of the niost charnihw, lakes owe tlieir wild ljcautý- to the Lauren-

tian formation, whicli often abruptly closc.s the vista witli I)eetliii(ï» craills of red or

çrrey gneiss. At Stoii\- Lake, thi-, red -ranitic meiss ri>es tlirou-li the lake-iloor, forni-

ino, the islands lately whitetied by dit: tents of the American Canoe As.sociation. 'Iliat

was a joyous occasion iiot Soon to be forgotten. If you ask- liow the tinie was spent,

Emerson inust answer:

Ask- vou. how %vent the hours?

AU day .%-e -. ,%vcl)t the laý-.-. suarched every cove

North front Camp Miple. south to Osprey Bay.

Watching when the loutl dogs should drive in deer

Or whippin.- it--. rough surface for a trout

Or bathers. diving froin the rock at 11001,

challen-in- celio li',- our gun% and cries;

Or listening tu the laugliter of the lotin

Or in the cvenin-, tivifight's latest red,

Belloiding the procession of the Pilles

Or. latcr vet. livncath zt li-ilite(l jack.

In the bow.,. a silent night-hunter

Stealin- with pad(14: to the feeding-groulids

or the reti tiet-r, to aini ai a square mist.

Hark- vb that mufflel roar! a treu in the wilads

1% fallen - but huli ! it ha-; not scarvd the buck

Who stztneh; at the nietcor light,

Then turns tis lirbund away.-is it tt-.ltl late ?

][-,-,irtlier castward, in the township of ',NIadoc, wc apparently find the transition

froni the fused Sedinients of a lifeless- world to the first dawn of life ; for oý-crIN'Ing

the Upper Latirentian rocks are slaty liniestones, containim-', the now fanious E-ozoffli

Canademet-whose nai.le Dr. Dawson devised, and whose character lie triumpliantly

vinè;i-,1rý-d. Exteriorly, t1lis- foý;sil resunibles a liandftil of petrified floss-silk, but, care-

fully e.xamined witli a iiiiert-i,-,cope. it betrays the food canais of a structure once

anirnated. To thý-- miner and nietallurýgist, '.\I.idoc Townsliip lx-caniv in the fall of iS66

an olject of the keenest interest froni the diý,coverv of gold on the tipper coti--.;e of

the 'Moira, at the point tliciicefonv-ir(l 1,11(.,wil Z-1s' the Richardson Mine. Over a tract

followin« the river for sixteun miles. Ç'eoi(j lias hucn found in considý-r.ible quantity

diffused througli arsenical iron -It the yold iiiiiies of Reichenstvin in Silcsia.
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This auriferous mispickel may

well vield Jarý-,e profits: but

the separation of gold froni sulphur

and arsenic, and iron and lime is

a process of great delicacy,-one

therefore not to be intrusted to

bittl,ç and lieiz7-ýr. Froni wild qpeculation, Madoc lias iiiost undeservedlv suffered. A

better time i,; comingý At the works of the Consolidatecl Gold «Mining Company.

the scientific di.'h-etiltieq have been lionestly grappled with, and, %ve believe, conipletely

solved. The process employed is based on the chlorination niethod. of Plattrier. bu t

carried to a degrec of refinenient never attempted by the fainous Freyberýý, professor.

Of the I)v-prodiietý-. the nio-t important is arsenic, which is obtained in tolis, and is

in constant denvind for calico-printin«. as %vell as for the mantifacture of -lass, Paris

green, and aniline dves.

Iron iiiiiiin- in this district lias lonýI,, been associatcd with the township of

1Marmora, but depositý;, of either niagnetite, or lieniatite have been found in work-able

,quantity at various points in the Laurentian rocks. from the rear of Belleville to the

rear of Kingston.

Froni thc Sevinour mine, ina-netic mon ore lias been laq,,ely drawn to supply

the Cleveland furnaccs: for. tinfortunatelv. Suý-niotir's blast-ftirnace in Madoc lias lon--r

been cold, and the proposed steel works at Belleville have not yet becn erected.

Cleveland a]qo takes larý«ely of the lieniatite of this Madoc district. whicli is found

to vield iron of grent purity and tensile stren-th. The ore occurs chielly in rcd

amorphous niasse-. but (Âten inclosing specular iron in lustrous crystals. This iiiiiiingr

district of Central and Eastern Ontario lias hitherto becn soniewhnt difliciiit of acccss;

but, %vith thi! Ontaric, and Quebec Railway carried through the heart of tbu district.



and intersectinc the railroads froni Belleville, Napanee, and Kingston. there will be no

difficulu in delivering iiiiiierals at any desired point.

1111portant auxiliaries will, of course, bc found in the Trent Vallcy Canal and
in its necessary comph-nient, the Murray canal. This latter project, mllicli lakes its
naine froni the adjoining township. was seriousl\ di,,cussed by oui- -,reat-grýindfatliers -,

but only in this day, after nearly a limidred years of talk and squabble, lit-is ilie

project i-il)eiie(-l into perftwinance. The Murray Camil will divide the narrou neck of

land tliat ioinq Prince Edward COUIM, to the niainland, thus openin-, a ive.stern -ate-

wav into the roniantic liav of Duinté. and nia-in- lake-ports of %vhat were before

Secluded

Of the Trent Vallev. as it was two litindred and seventv vears ago. Champlain

qraVe sticli (dimpses as niust have stirr(ýd the qportsnien at the court of ý'\ 1 a ry

de' Medici and Louis XIII. 'l'lie Iisli and fishing- of the Midland Lak-es were, lie said, of

undoubted (-xcelleiice , and - it is certain that the whole re(,ion is verV charming and

Along the lak-e and river mai7gins the trces scenied planted for pleasure-

,grounds, to this first c\plorer wliether, in a bý--«roiie aý,rc, the country liad

not been peopled by a race m-ho liad abandoned it on]y througli stress- of invasion.
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Vints -nd walnuts grew in profusion. As to ganie, there was no couriting the cleer
and bears. Four or f1ve hundred Indians of his part), would forni into two coliiiiiiis,

widely divergent ;it the base-line of the litint, but converging to a point on the Trent.

S.,orne active sportsnien would nom. beat the woods, and, raising the (raille witli their

cries, would drive it within the lines of the xvedge. An), gaine that escaped at the

otitlet niust take to the river. wliere Indians arnied with spears - were waiting in

caiioes. Captivated witli the ingenuity of this primitive ballite, Champlain inust needs

join in the sport with his aý-qzzebusc. This ponderous piec-- of antiquity, wlien brouglit

into action, was supported on a rest and lield to its place by an iron brace; and our

old (ýo%,ernoi-. ta-incy ami with ]lis ordriance, would ilow sumrest a surveyor tak-ilicr

levels with a theodolite. Tlieii the old blunderbuss was subject to dangerous illusions;

for ainomr sonie undoubted deer, Champlain found with disinay that lie liad brouglit

down an Indian Not killed, fortunately; and the Indian's wounds were presently

healed over by crenerous larocsse. Sc, our nierry-inen made the greenwood eclio -%vith

theii sport until they reached the Bay of Quinté. But, li-e the fiamous hunt of

Chevy Chase, this sport was leadincr up to serious business; and, as the old Englisli

ballad said:

The child %vould rue that %vas unborn

l'lie liusiting of tliat day.-

raid was desi-ned ao-ainst Ononaga Land across the Lake. In Prince Edward1
Cotintv there is a headland that well rerneinbers the crossing; for froni that occasion

it rot its naine Point Traverse. Reacliina,, the site of the future Oswego, Champlain

struc- inland and del',vered his attack on the Onondaya stronciliold. But, (lespite;b D
blunderbusses, and the inipettious assault of the Hurons, and a illost desperate effort

to fire this lioriiets'-iiest, the lithe iiimates beat off their assailants with loss, and

lodged their barbs in Chaniplain's leg and -nee-pan. Therc was nothing for it but

retruat. Packed in a lianiper, and strapped to a 1-lurosi's back, lie was borne to

the lak-e-shore in frightful tornient.-or, as th2 bluff old sailor Iiiiiiself exclainis in

his antique French, iamizi£- ie ne veit en mie leile eeheiiiie. Cliainplain's mounds

soon healed; but not so the breacli with the Iroquois, who thenceforward waged

a inerciless border-war on the French Coloii\.

Belleville offered in the original forin of its iiaiiie,-Icllviltt,,-a compliment to

Arabella. the wife of Governor Gore; just as the Go;-e District was desicriied to

ininiortalize Sir Francis hiniself, and as the County of 1-falton still coilinieniorates

his secretary, 'Major Halton. For its altered nanie, Belleville finds ample justification

in the beauty of the city and its neiglibourhood. As to the French aspect of the

name, we inay still find on the River Moira, French Canadians airt mîth red sashes, and
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ligliten*,içr their log-rolling with quavers of vojaSvier songs. Many of the streets are
shaded, and son'ie are even overarclied with trees. Hard by tliese aisles of towering

inaples are the domestic sanctuaries of wealth and fashion. The transition to this
romantic twiliglit from the glare and bustle of Front Street, is a very delightful

experience of an August day. Of publie buildings, this youncy citýr lias a full share;
the Post-Office and City Hall are notably good. Wlien the lofty clock-tower of the
City Hall is lit up at nicrht, the dial can bc scen far down the Bay of Quinté, and is

a welcoine beacon to niariiiers hurryino- lioniewards. Belleville is the seat of Alexandra
Colleg-e and Albert University. A little beyond the city limits lies the extensive pile

of buildings, occupied by the Provincial Institution for Deaf Mutes. Straying, into one-

of the sacred edifices that give Church Street its name, we find on the wall a nieinorial

tablet to the Rev. William Case, and are thus reminded that the Bay of Quiiité was
the cradle of Canadian 'Methodism. As early as i7gi, the Cataraqui Circuit liad been

establislied, covering Kingston and the Quinté shores; but in 1795 the headquarters

of the Circuit were definitely placed on the Bay of Quinté. Radiating from this focus

of energy, the inovement spread over all the land, attaininc in the end the vast

dimensions of the United Methodist Church of Canada.

A morning excursion down the Bay froiii Trenton or Belleville to Picton and the

Lake on the Mountain, is one of those deliglitful surrimer memories that one likes

to lay up for Nvinter use. Amoncr these winding and romantic shores, the moreZ-11 Z>
destructive forni of enterprise lias happily stayed its hand, so that niuch of the priiiii-

tive beauty survives. And then the charin of this fanions Bay is in no slight ineasure

due to cloud effects and the chancreful humour of the suri. An hour aoo lie rose

without a cloud, and even now "lie fires the proud tops of the eastern pines";

but presencly lie %vill bc revealed only througli rifts in the cloud-wrack, or by brok-en
shafts of licrlit; and in the afternoon we shall have a delicrlitful season of drearny,ÏP :

vaporous sunshine, lik-e sweet liours stoien froin Indian Sui-amer. Tliese inlets and the

,,%,ooded headlands, and the ivaving barley-fields bey,)nd, keep tinie, like old Polonius,

to the fitftil humour of their prince. Soiiietimes, under the joyous suilliglit, these

wrinkied coves break into peal on peal of youthful laugliter, as though the), had not

assisted in layinçr the very foundations of the world; at other hours they answer

the uncertain siiii with.no more than a sad smile; in his hours of glooni, vou

ma%- liear these ancient shores arieving and wailincr over some mysterious ai-id traçric

sorrow.

The old Indian names along the Quinté shores were nearly all tranipled undel footZ>
in the shaincless tuft-huntincy of our early Governors; one instance will suffice. At

Belleville, the ancient River Sacronaska was re-nanied to flatter the Earl of ÏNIoira; and-1
even his baronies were detailed in the County of "Hastings," and the Townships of

'«I\.amdon" and diHunçy-erford." The frpnt townships are of an older christening- and'D
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inanifcstly point to the 1781., wIlen Lord Sydiiey was Foreigii Secretary, and

'l'hurlow was Lord Chaiicellor in the first c;tl)iii(-t of tilt Duke of Portland. On the

south short tilt naines foriii .1 kilid of faillil). group of George the Thil-d's ellildreil.

Prince FI'dward Coulity %vas nained froiii the fourth son, Edward, Duke of Kent,

the father (if Quccil Victoria. 'J'Ilvil tilt lir!,t ur - tum ilb - a.-, tIIeý

were called,- in Upper Carladzi, mCrt.ý tu George 111 and Ili', faillilN ; ýo we

-ot 'I'mvil FredcricI,ý,bui--li, Eriiubt Town, Touli, Maryb-

aiid Anicliasburgli. Ainclia ? -- c% ery ont Nvlio liiv, read Thackeray

i-(-iiieiiil)ers hur, the pretty little prattling and siniling in tilt ariiis of the fond

o!-i lier fatiler, allkl tli'-ii livr dcath iii tilt of moillanilood, and die ýIIock-

to tliv fitliei-*s roasoli . .. Elle darliii.g of Iiiý,, old age kilied Mort Iiiiii uiitIineIý our

Lear liaiigs ovci- lier breathless ]il),,, and cries, 'Cordelia. Cordelia, stay a little!'

Ili our course down the Bay, dit l'ai-mitz has touch(,ýd at Mibsissaga Pý,iit, in

Aineliasburgh, Iziii(liiiý, at tlieir favourite piciiic-grouiid lioliday-makers froin Buileville.

onward betweeii tilt shores of SopIiiaý,burgIi and Tycndiiiaga. 'l'lie latter is

llýllllc(-l frolil that 1-(."al ý'oll of tilt forUý,t, N\Ilobc 11liglisli maille is eliclosed Ili

A iiotable Mollawk chief of tilt lâst il cousin of lent

Ilis sollormi'; liallie to Descrolito, the busy flou. -ild-lumber port \vc have iiow reaclied.

Oil a ýlolia,%\.], residelit to spell the iiaiiie, lie wrote it ond

translated it, -- Thunder atid A iiiore familiar Englisli title foi- the chitf

Nvas - Captain jolin ;in insular fragment of his once exteiisive demesiie lay but a

little aý_,o under oui- bows, aiid abreast of us. on the north niainiand, lav his liidiaii

cliurcli aiid grove. At Deseronto, Ioý_-rafts froiii the Trent, Moira, aiid Napanec, are

sawn into I)Iank-ý, aiid boards, aiid lath zind shingles, whicli are shipped chielly to

Osweý,rt-, for Aiiicricaii coiisumptioii. No raw inaterial is wasted at this iiiill. After

latlis are ta-cii out of the - slabs", the residuu is cut into kilidfim-wood and faý«-rote(l

theil, bv an iii(Yellioti-q cable-railway, passed to dit water's-ed-ru, and silipped to lake-

cities for starting tlicir breakfast fires.

As dit steamer swiii-, s out of Descronto, we -et a noble perspective of the Long

Reach. whicli, (-rossing our latu path. extends froin Napance River to Picton Bay. Dr.

Cannifi, who bas not olilv collectud dit domestic annals of dit Bay of Quinté, but

with a Iovilitir eve studied its sceller\- mider all li-lits, considers this perspective of theC.

1-on- Reach the iiiost enclianting vicw of al].

Nint miles beyond the licad of the Reacli, staiids the ancient town of Napanee

oii a dark- and deep river. whicli is subject to a curious tivo-liotir tide, represelitilig a

variation of sixteeii inches in ilieaii level, but soinetimes reacliiiig as great a fluctuation

as thirty inclies. Napaiiee River iý; mivigable foi- -- iiiastv(l schOoncrs up to the old

Cartwright mill, which formed the illicleils of dit modern town, and Io dit

Mississagas the naine Flotir." Wc have aIrcady noticed dit existeiice
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ledaes of linlestone; and, still lii-Aier up, the river is spanned by a fine viaduct-bridge

of the Grand Trunk Railway.

At the southern end of the Long Reach, the water contracts within two lofty

slic-.es into Picton Bay, on entering whicli we find the town itself closing the lovely

vista. Picton is nanied after ý,,[zijor-Gencral Sir Thom-as Picton, who led the Sth Divis-

ion at Waterloo, and fell ili the action. The 1-ligli Shore, which lilas acconipanied us

since we were abre"t of Flay Bay, rcaclies its greatest elevation at the celebrated

Lake of the Mountain. Here we diseinbark and fall to climbing the stee.p ascent.

The outlook froin' the top Nvell rewards the pilgrini; it would be difficult to find a love-

lier panorania of lak-c and woodland, ýYreensvard and wavinCf harvest. Within the heartI> ID
of the inouritain is the simrulai- laý-e, whose source of supply is an enig-ma. Generally

full, and even briiiiiiiiii(ly over, it lias no apparent feeder. Being on a level with theID 1>
far distant Lake Erie, it lias long been conjectured that there may bc a communication

between theni, just as the Styniphalian Laký- in an older Arcadia was supposed to

have an underground pipe into Argolis. Oui- lake measures five or six miles round,

and abounds in fish,-perch and black bass, pickerel and pike. The - water-privilege

here attracted pioneer millers, but ýrristimr in those days differed as inucli from the

gradual reduction " process now going on at the foot of the hill, as the old water-

wheel did froni th., scientific turbine. By an iron fluine, no more than seventeen

inches in diameter, power is drawn froin the lake above to drive a model grist-inill, a

plaster-mill, a horse-shoe factory, a foundry and machine shop. The entire machiner),

of the two last is driven by a threý-,-inch sl-reain and a - Little Giant " turbine, whicli

would easily revolve in one of the workmen's dinner-pails. The performance of this

bottle-iiiip is a genuine curiosity.

On the lakcivard side of Prince Edward Coiinty, 7lie Saizdbaizles are very remark-

able objects of interest. Lofty ridges of sand, appearing, froin a distance as white as

snow, were oricinally in sortie obscine way thrown up, at the watels edge ; but, by a

kind of glacier nioveinent, which proceeds only in the winter, they have now %.eitlidra%%,n

from the shore and are encroaching on the adjacent farms at the rate of about i5o

feet a ycar. The active agent in the movernent a pears to be the drifting snowp 11>
which entan(yles the sand and carries it forivard. On the liottest day snow May be

found a short distance down, as we proved by repeated trial at various points of

the banks. Historically, too, Bicr Sandy Bay is niost interesting. It was on the cove

within, now called \Vest Lake, that in 1668 the Kenté 'i\ilission was established. There

bc-an the exploration of ou, Lake Ontario shore, and there, folloving in the wake of

the Sulpicians, our exploration now ends.
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p ASSING down the

quiet waters of

Quinté, shut in froni the
great bil-ze outsidc by
the long low-1vimy shore
of Amherst Island,-

fornierly called Isle of

Tonti., in nieillor), of
De la Salle's trusted
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of the curve, the setting
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-UM bva line of islands.
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reach of what aný-where else

wotild seeni a noble rivei

the Cataraqui, whicli gave to theÏ>
place its early naine.

Towards this point, -where the la.,. and river meet,"

on a midsummer's day more thpn two centuries ago, there steered its way, up through
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the niazes of the Thousand Islands, a flotilla of a splendour never seen before in these

reinote waters. First, caine four lines of canoes, then two laqge and gaily-painted
flat-boats or baleaux, aclorned witli quaint and niysterious devices, followed by a long
train of canocs, a hundred -and t,,\enty in all. In the first canoe of the train Nvas a

cluster of French officers, conspictious among theni tli(--ý statel), figtire of the Count de

Frontenac, Goveenor of New France. Tlie briglit sun shone on «old-laced unifornis, and

the rneasured beat of the paddles kept tinie to the strains of martial music; but it was

no lioliday cruise that liad been experienced cluring the fortniglit tliat liad intervened

between the embarkation at Lachine and the arrival ai. Cataraqui. The ascent of stich

a river as the St. Lawrence involved long and toilsoine portages, and die labour-now

of draçcriii« the flat-boats alon- the shore, and now of bteiiiiiiiii, the fierce, current in

water more than waist deep. Frontenac, in person, spurred on liis men to tlieir task,

sharing tlicir privations, a night's sleep froin anxict , »(:ý,t the bliotild liave got

in and spoiled the biscuit, but never leaving his post even wliile,-;iiiiicl drenching

rain,-the crews struggled Nvith the wild rapids of the Loncy Sault. Wlien the last

rapid liad been safely passed, the flotilLa glided in arnonly the placid labyrintlis of

the Lake of the Islands, past ruý-rçred masses of lichened, pine-crested granite, tlirougli

o-lassy inlets rnirrorinor die varied o-reen of bircli and beech and inapln, ed(red with

soft velvety - inoss and waving- ferris, friiiged witli reeds, and starred, liere and there,

witli the snowy flowers of the water-lily. Beyond this enclianted ]and. the islands

grew fewer and larçrer, and now the blue expanse of Ontario loonied wide in die

distance.

As the miniature fleet approached tlie poinit wliere the Cataraqui joins the St.

Lawrence, it was met by a canoe containing -ome Iroquois chiefs, magnificent in

feathers and wampuin, accompanied by the Abbé d' Urfé. In the language of the

journal of the expedition, -tliey saluted the Adrniral, and paid their respeus to him

witli evidence of niucli joy and confidence, testifying to liiiii the obligations they were

under t-, him for sparing, theni the trouble of oving fardier, and of receivin'y their

subrnission at the River Katarakoui, %vhich is a very buitable place to camp, as tlley

were about sicriiifyiii(, to Iiiiii." Mien the), conducted hiii-i to --one of the most beau-

tiful and agreeable harbours in the world, capable of holding .1 litindred of the lar.-'-Y>est

ships, witli sufficient water at the mouth and in die liarbour, %vith a mud boitom, and

so sheltered froin every wind that a cable is scarcely necessary for moorincf."

The expédition landed and pitched tents on the spot now occupied by the Die

dit Pont Barracks, commandi.-Ig the outlet of the Cataraqui River, and protected by

the high banks opposite from the cabtern winds. The niaii, shore, curving out South-

westwardly, slieltered it froni the webt winds that sweep su strongly down the lake.

Frorn the northward, the Cataraqui wound between hi-h and curving 'banks, beairt,

with marshes, inhabited by water-fowl, beaver and niuskrats, while to soutli and west,

(83)
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Iiill, lieadland, and long - ioded islands closed in the noble liarbour, the ilanifest site

of a future centre of trade and shipping.

This spot Iliad been niarked out by the Intendant, M. (le Talon, dui-illi, the

e-ilo-inie of M. de Courcellus, foi- -'a fui- depôt witli defences," to protect the great

trade, and check the formidable Iroquois. M. de Courcelles liad Iiiiiiseif uii(lui-t.-Ilýeii

ail exploring journey to Cataraqui in a canoe, and Iiis last official act was to call a

convention of the Indians to secure tlicir assent to the erection of the proposed fort.

Frontenac, probably prompted by La Salle, Nvas not less alive to the importance of ail

outpost at the entrance of Lake Ontario, whicli shotild check the Iroquois raids. and

intercept the flow of the fur traffic towards the Dutch and Englisli settlcrs of New

York-.

At daybreak, july 111, 167a-, at beat of druiii. the Frencli force. soine four litindred

drawn up uiid(!r arnis, z-nd the Iroquçiis deptitics ad-

Va"Iced. betwueii a dotibh! line of men, to the tent of dit Governor. wlio stood, in fuil

official state, surromidud bv his officers. After the ustial formula of sniok-in., tll(- pipe

of peace in silence, Ille Colincil -,vas optmled I)y a fri(midly Chief

%vitli the timil of i-(-..I)ect for tlie Great Ononthio. Frontenac ruplied iii

]lis -rand paturnal stvIc. expressing ]lis pluasure at meeting ]lis Indian and

the pacific spirit whicli animatvd hini , and, xvith gift, of lobacco and --uns foi- ilie

nicii. and prunes and raisins for the wonien and cliiiýli-cli. the pow-wow bro-e tip.

Mc-zilitiiile. tlle situ ()f the fort was inarked out, -trecs were cut down. ireiiclies

du«, and palisades with sucli enciýgy and industry thai.--four days I;ttur.---stiffi-

cient pro-ress- liad buvn iiiadc to admit of callin-, a tl*l*.Ill(l comicil of the Indians. at

whicli Froiltunac. afier a judicious prefacu of exhortation pad ilircats, alillOtincvd

Ilis 'L Proof of his affection.-of building a ,torchouse. wlivre thuy could

be suppliud with goods. without the iiicoiivenience of a long and journey.

to -ive -eneral satisfactioii. and, a few davs after. tliv

1roquoi-, to thvir homes. The CXI)'Uklitioli ý,Clit back ili

Frontenac lii,ý guard thv rest, in order to i-ucei\-(- a deputation frojil

the villages to thic north ý)f Lake Ontario. Iii reporting to the iiiiiiister, Colbert. the

successfuI accmilplisliniclit of his Iw ilitilliatud that while this fort at Cataraqui.

with a vessel thun in progres,, would give the Frencli control of Ontario, a sucond

fort at th(ý inc-titli of tii(: Nizi-,,,Irzi would command the wli(,blc chain of tle upper lakes.

This. indcud, f-wined part of the colliprelleilsive sclicille (if the illail to Wiloili the

conimand of Fort Frontunac was assigned, -Robert Cavalier (lu la Sall(.. Tlic soli of

a %veaithy burgher familv of Rouen, De la Salle had conie to Canada at tliv age oï

tv*iLýilt\*-ttv-%). Brave, and entliusizistic, endo\ý-ed with indoinitablu liriiiiiess

and inexilatistibl(.- Itt-i-severaiic,.. ]lis liaturally strong constitution, liardeiiud alinost to

iron bv a ten vears- course of discip' aw ainong the jusuits, and with ail imagina-
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placed the original wooden fort by a much larger one, " enclosed on the landward

side by rampàrts and bastions of stone, and, on the water-side, by palisades. It

contained a range of barracks of squared tiniber, a guard-house, a lodging, for

officers, a forae, a weil, a iiiill and a bak-erý,." The walls were arnied witli nine

small auns, and the crarrison consisted of a dozen soldiers, two officers and a siiiý-eon,

while an additional contingent of some fifty labourers, artisans and vojagciie-.Ç, added

to its strength. In the shadow of the fort, where now stands the oldest portion of

the city of Kinaston, a sniall French village of colonists çrrew up. A little fardier on1> ZD1 it:
-was a cluster of Iroquois wigwams, and near them the Chapel and Presbytery of the

Recollet Friars, Louis Hennepin, the weil--nown explorer, and Luie Buisset.
Here La Salle reigned supreme over his little k-inçrdom, and liere lie miglit have

remained, amassin, a colossal fortune, and, perhaps, niak-inçr Fort Frontenac as ini-
portant a seulement as i\,*Iontreal. But his ambition still pointed westward and south-

ward, and, despice the persistent opposition of jesuits and Canadian merchants, lie

secured, on a second visit to France, permission to undertak-e the exploration of the

country witli a view to a route to ïMexico, and to build as many forts as lie required,

provided they were built within five years. His cherislied desicrii was eventually to

build a vessel at some point on the 'Mississippi, with whicli lie miglit follow it to

its mouth, thus openinr a new commercial route to the Gulf of Mexico. How, in

pursuit of this lie built Iiis brigantine at Fort Frontenac, in whicli lie

sailed to Nia-ira to erect Iiis fort or «dpalisaded storeliouse," and build and launch1'D
the ill-fated Gy-ifjiýt,-'lost witli lier first caqgo of furs in the stormy waves of Lake

Erie,-Iiow, after reachine, at last the Gulf of iMexico, and tak-ing possession of

Louisiana, lie fell in the wilds of Texas, by the bullet of a false follower, is k-nown

to all who have read the history of New France.

Under M. de Denonville, Fort Frontenac was the scene of an act of treachery

diat stamps his naine witli an indelible brand of infani.3 By the influence of two

devoted missionaries to the Oneidas and Onondagas, lie inveigied a nuniber of tlieir

cliiefs into the fort, under thtý pretext of a pacific conference; and, as soon as they

were within the precincts, liad thein put in irons and carried in chains to Ouebec,

thence to bc transported to France, to wear out tlicir lives in the disinal confine-

ment of the _Zalleys. Strancre i(l sav, the outrage was not avengtd on the iiiissionaries.

The elders of the tribe sent theni away with a safc convoy. lest the younger members

of the tribe mi-lit bc les-, forbearin- --and we açYed and feeble as we arc, sliall

not bc able to snatch thee froin tlicir vengeful grasp."
A terrible retribution followed cru Iong in whicli the innocent suffered with the.u"

fruilty. The Iroquois swept the country ar(sund Cataraqui, burninçr the cabins and

destroying the crops of the settlers, covering the lakes with tlicir canoes, and blockz-

ading the garrison. The hostilities culminated in the niidnight massacre of Lachine1
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and the capture of Fort Frontenac, whicli, like Fort Ni,-,-gara, was deniolislied by the

Ind;.ýns. De Frontenac, recalled to supersede the wea- and treaclierous De Denonville,

found the colony laid waste, its villages lieaps of siiiok-iiitir ruins, and Iiis favourite

fort in aslies, while an oininous war-cloud was risimIr between New EncrIand and

New France. Another expedition -under his command was soon niarshalied at Catara-

qui, enibracincr besides Indians and Colonial troops, a nuinber of stauncli veterans wlio

liad followed the standards of Condé and Turenne. Frontenac, disregardincy the

opposition of his Intendant 1W. de Cliairipigny, undertook- and completed the recon-

struction of the fort before contrary orders could arrive froni France. It cost about

ý,'6oo,-a large suni fer those days,-and is said, in an old record, to liave -consisted

of four square curtains, ioo '--t cacli, defended by four square bastions, but witliout

eitlier ditclies or palisades." A vooden gallery was built round it, leadinc, froni one

bastion to aiiotlier,-tlie platforni of these bastions being niounted on wooden piles,

and the curtains pierced by iooplioles.

Durinc, the tranquil lialf century wliicli followed Frontenac's deatli, we aliiiost lose

sialit of the fort and seulement at Cataraqui. Fatlier Picquet's complaint, in 1758,

of tlie quality of the provisions lie got there, shows liow far the settlers lagIged

beliind in agriculture. But the conflict was impendin- whicli was to wrest froin

France lier posseý-,sions in the New ýý;7crld, and Fort Frontenac soon felt the sliock.

It liad been repaired and strengthened to iiieet the storni. But Abercrombie seized

the- opportunity when its garrison was dramm off tc, protect another point, and sent

Colonel Bradstreet to take it, witli -,ooo ilien and eleven guns. He landed near

Cataraqui, on the 25tli of August, 1758, and quickly erecting a battery on the site of

the present market-place, besieged the little crarrison of seventy men, conimanded by

the aged and chivalrous M. de Novau. The garrison lield out as long as possible,

but, ere the coming reinforcements could arrive, M. de Noyau was forced to capitu-

late, stipulatinz, however, for the safety and transport of his troops, and of the

Ilsacred vessels of the chappel" to Montreai. Besides the fort, Colonel Bradstreet's

prize included the entire Frencli navy in Canada, including two twenty-gun silips.

witli supplies for other outposts, So pieces of cannon, and a quantity of snialler amis.

Traces of the old fort, and aiso of the breastwork tlirown up by Colonel Brad-

strect, -,vere visible niany years after the Conquest. Tlie remains of the inner tower

were not reirkoved till iS2-, and vesti«es of the fort were still visible wlien the Grand

Trunk Railway line was opened into the city. A few Frencli and Indian familie-s

clung to the site : but the place was scarcely heard of acrain until its permanent

seulement by the U. E. Loyalists at the close of the Aiiierican War of Independence

A party of tliese loyalist refugees, undecided where to go wlien driven from tlieir

old lionies, werc guided by a leader wlio liad formerly been a prisoner in Fort

Frontenac, and who considered it an elàrible site for seulement. Coming froni New
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by the circuitous route of the St. Lawrence, the men of the party, oniv, at first

penetrated to the batiks of the Cataraqui, -ilierc no habitation was to be scun Save

-tlie bark-tliatclied wiovain of the savage, or the iiewlý--er,2ctcçl tent of the

loý,zilist." They rettirlied for the winter to Sorel, wlicre tliey liad left tiiý-ii- families,

and, NvIlen spring lia"I once more set frec the bluc waters of the St. Lawrence, they

inade dicir W.IV 111) the river in baleau.r, took up their grants of land, and, iii theil-

loyal zeal, clianged the naine of the place froin Cataraqui to A"il«,siowli. Tlieir

leader. Captain GIMss, observes in a tonc worthy of the nien of the ', 1

pointed out to theni the site of tlieir future inetropolis, and gailied foi- persecuted

principles a sanctuary, for myself a liome." Otlier settlers ere long folloived, bearing

naines still well-known in Kingston, and founding families, inibued witli strong Tory

predilectiow, cominunicating to the place a conservative character, NvIiicli it loti-

retained.

For vears, life at the new seulement was primitive enough. Foi- lack of a inill,

the settlurs had to -rind their corn %vitli an axe on a Ilat stonc, or ivitli pestle and

niortar. 'l'lie clunisy axes and unpractised liand of the iiiilitary settlers made but slow

progrcss in clearing tlic land. Tlicir farnis, too, were ofteil sacrificed to tlieir necessi-

tieý,, sold sonietinics for a horse or a cow, or even lialf a bzirrel of salinon.

Tlie first beef, accidentally k-illed by a faPing trec, was long r(cnienibered by those

wlio liad the privilege of sharing it. 111 1788, -tlie famine vear," the dearth was so

trreat that starvina fainilies ilocked in froin the surroundintr country wliere roots and

leavvs were eaten by the people.

Graduallv, Kingston becaine a place of soi-ne consequence. The original locr-cabii-is

(IqIvu plactc to lioiisLs of liiiiestone, of whicli there was abundance to be. liad for the

quarrving. A grist-inill, built by the Governnient in 1782, about six miles up the Cat-ara

qui, and %vorked by a pretty cascade tunibling out of a picturesquc gorge, added to the

importance of the town. As the settlers grew a little riclier. and able to replace their

lionie-niade clothing by iinported fabrics, and the -- xports of flour and pork increased,

new shops werc started, and the principal thorouglifare-now called Princess Street-

received the nanie of Store Street. The place resuined mucli of its old consequence

wlien it Jiecanie a iiiilitary and naval station under the British flag, This lionour was

at first conferred on Carleton lsktnd, iicar the opposite shore, wliere the ruins of

extensive fortifications excite the monder of picnic parties to this day; but wlien the

island was discovered to bc within tliu Anierican lines, Kingston was chosen, and it

.retained the distinction, until the tinal witlidrawal of the Britisli troops froin Canada.

-- The Uar of iSi2" broucylit 1,ýiii-strn to tlie front, u the cliief Canadian stroncr-

hold on La-c Ontario, and thu rival to the .;'ýinericaii arsenal at Sackett's Harbour.

Tliv Goveriiiiient dockvard occupied tlie lo\v-1),in« peninsula opposite the town, whicli

is now graced by the «fine Norman structure of the Royal Military Colleye and its11>
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dependent buildings. The dark green rcach1 Ïl
of deep water between the college and dit

--y clacis of Fort lAenry was the naval iiioor-

Üig gromid. Wlierc, in our days of pipin-. 1 Z>
peace, nothing more thrcatening than theb

k- i ffs of caduts training to be future 1-lan-

lans are scen, lay formidable battie-ships. A 1\001Z.

One of tlieiii,-tlie St. La,,vreiice,-bliilt

hure in iSi.4. cost the British Governinent lialf a million sterlin,* lii ai] pi-oha-

bilitv. the wood was sent out froni Engiand! During ýliis saine wzir. Fort liciiry-

the modern successor of old Fort Froiitený,ic--%vas commenced, at first ý-Is a rude fort of

logs with an emban-nient. The woods, wliich clotlied the long slopincr hill zind the
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adjacent country, were eut down to prevent the possibility of surprises, and a

cliain of those essentially Colonial defences, known as block-liouses, connected by a

picket stockade, defended the city. One ancient specinien of the little wooden forts

still remains. Subsequently, the block-liouses gave place to a cincture of massive Mar-

tello towers and stone batteries, whicli present an iniposing appearance on approaclling

Kingston from the water, tliougli to modern warfare the), are no more formidable

than the old defences of Iogs. Twent-v years after the war, the present Fort

Henry was also built, a most important fortification in those days, witli its lieavy cruns

and mortars, its advanced battery and its caseinated barracks, providing accommodation

for .1 large garrison. The embrasures of the fort look askance at the foundries and

enginery on the oppobite side of the liarbour. Tlie cannon confronts the locomotive

and, fit enibleni of our tinie, a solitary warder guards the decaying fort, -,jliile in the

locomotive sliops, betiveen four and five liundred skilled workinen are employed. Still,

Kingston retains a militarY look, not unpleasing to the tourist's eye. Tliere is the fort

crowning the glacis. Full in front, a round tower covers the landincy At its base, a

semi-circular bastion pierced for artilLcry is ready to sweep the water. Tlie to-'ver, with

its conical red cap and circling wall of compact ball-proof niasonry, looks well. It

%vould liave scarul the Iroquois. It could have defied the raiders of 1812. Against

modern artillerv, it is as good as an ai-quebuse. Hard by is the iiiilitary college, with

its fifty or sixty red-coated, white-lielineted cadets. XVliere the oli%,e-crreeil of Cataraqui

Creek blends %vith the blue of the bay, still stands the old naval barrack-s, wliere Tom

Bowlinz and Ned Bunting %vere .vont to toast - sweethearts and vi%.-es." A little up

the creek is Barriefield Common, once gay witli the ponip and circunistance of glorious

war, but now seldoin niarclied over bv anything inore militant tlian the villagers' geese.Z> Zil
Froiii. the -Comnion, a causeway, nearly lialf a mile long, extends across the creek to

the 7'éle dit Pont Barracks, the lieadquarters a1ternately of the very efficient A and B

Batteries. Tliaiik-.ý, to the ---entlenien cadets and the battery men, the streets of Kings-

ton still have a sprink-ling of red, white and blue. The Roval 'Military Collecre is the

West Point of Canada. To train vount'f iiien for a profession that can hardly be said

to exist or to lia-ve an-%, -round for existin-), in the New World, to educate officers

before anv one thinks of eiilistin- on a bcale suited to the ancient

grand-duchy of Punipernickel-is perliaps to put the cart before the horse. Wliat is

still more ationialous, the Governirient scenis to have no policy on the subject, for it

takes no pains to titilize the services of the graduates of the institution it lias estab-

lislied. Still, if we iiiust spend t1iree-quarters of a iiiillion annually on a militia

department, it is well tliat some of the money should be spent on education. The

greater the number of scientifically trained men a new country lias the better. The

cadets get a capital training, for the collerre is admirably officered.

Kingston lias long liad a just pre-eminence as an educational centre. Tlie first
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Granimar Scliool in Canada was establislied liere in 1786, under Dr. Stitart,-tlie first

teaclier as wLII a,, dit finst clergyman i:i Upper Canada; and the Ab of Kingston

are noticed by Rochefoucauld on Iiis vi.sit in 1805. 'I'licre were elenientar). Schools,
on the Lancasterlan I)rinciple, for the poorer long beforc oui- Commun Scliool

system \%a,., organized. In higlier educatioii it liab an lionourable record. The L'niverbity

of Otteun's College, iie\N, local hiibitation is one of the architectural cit-loriiiiielits of

the citv, was foulided in 1840 by a liumbci- of clerg nien and laymen of t1ic Chm-ch of

Scotkind in Canada. Otieeii's," a.s it is affectionately ternied by its -)Oll", lias grown

witli the o-rowth of Ciiiiada,--lias a noble record of work done in the pa"t'- -WId, in its

new lialls and the tlirong, of cager students who fill theni, and its larý.,ely increased

and çlistiiitii;slietl staff,--it rejoices in greater iiefulnebs in the present, and lias still

brigliter hopes for the future.

Kingston is the scat not mil), of the Royal Military College, and of Oueen's

Univtrsity, witli its Faculties of Arts, Science. Liw, and Divinity, but also of the

Ronian Catholic Colle(re of Regiopolis, whicli lias been closed since the witlicir.- val

of the ý,o\,(criiiiieiit grant in t869. Two other excellent institutions, the Roya! ý_ollege

of Plivsicians and Surgeons, and the Medical Colle,,e, are affiliated to Oueen's

University. The Collegiate Iiistittite represents tivo older Higli ScIioýý,Is: and aniong

the educated iii thein, Kingston boasts the premiers of the Province and

the Doininion.

Mien L',I)I)er Canada becanie a separate province, Kingston miglit be said to have

been the jirst capital, for it waý, liere,-in an old wooden church frontino» the market-

I)Iace,-tiiý-it Governor Sinicou was sworn into office, his first cabinet chosen, and the

%vrits issued tu convene the Legiblative Assenibly wliich met at Niagara, previous to

meeting more I)erziiaiieiitl\, at York. The cit), aiso liad the distinction of beinor the scat

of Governnicnt of the United Provinces of Upper and Lomer Canada, froin the union

in i84o until 1844, the Legislature mecting in the edifice opposite the new buildings of

Queen's College, whicli ib now, perliapý,, mure usefully occupied as the City Hospital.

The impetus received from the residence of the governinent officiais, was followed

]w a corresponding depression on their re-moval. Noé was the prosperity of the place

increased bv the buildim, of the Grand Trunk Railway. It lias been bunefited niucli

more ljy the Kingston and Penibroke Railway, a lie\\, line that opens 111) a region

fornieriv inaccessible, of mucli natural beauty and arcat natural riches, though at first

siglit it loo-ed unproinising ciioti,,ài. To this wild and rocky district the w(.Il culti-

vated townships on the Bay of Quinté offer a contrast, not often scen within

+Llie Iiiiiits of one county, cven ni Camada. It is studded witli picturesque little la-es,

one of which, Sliarbot Lake, is already a favourite resort on accourit of its celiery

and its resources as a fishin« crromid. Rockv tracts and ridges, tliat at first were con-

ý,idered wortliless, contain Icad, phosphates, and immense deposits of iron. When all

(84)
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thiq Country in tliv rear i,; fully Kingý,ton, tlic natural port of tranblillinient

for that conies 1)ý rail, or the windim, way of the Ridelu Canal, will

attain a -reater de-rue of importanco than it lias Y(ýýt dreail-led of.

jti,;t above the long whieli spans the e;jibt)iichzt;-,- of the Cataraqui, tliere

stretches a ruacli of placid river. green, slopintr' alh1 often wooded banks,

a rank ý-i-i)wtli of i-vod,; and rushes in niany pLiceý, nuarh filling ul) the streani. 11 ure,

a boat Inay wind it', way for 111iles in an al)SOlute solitude,-only a wild duck or a

lieron tliv stillnew, of the. scenc. Following this quiet ri\er for six iiiile,, froin

junction Nvith the St. Lamrence, we reacli a I)old, rocky gorge, framing a foaming

whicli, Uven yet. is a pi t,\ waterfall, tliougli lieninied in by artilicial surroutid-

ingý;. and made to 10ok like a sort of appundage to a mil]. 'l'lie abrupt rocky banks

ai-(. the inost ronizintic featurc of tlie scenc, risiii- alinobt slieu- above the river,

clad \ýith a taligIc. of foIi,[.-,(. and jubt aru the gateb of dit Riduau

Canal whicli hure, and is carried by live lock-s ul.) in ascent of forty-live feet.

'*ttsl)ciided abovu t1iv is the iron line of the Grand Trunk Railway bridge, two

of the -ruatust public works of Canada bein- thus reprusented at this point.

across tli(c -et froni its giddy heiglit a pretty bird's-eve view of th win ling

Cataraqui, %vitli Kin,,ston in the distance, beyond marshy flats, whose yellow tint in

autunin contrast- richly with the soft blue of sky and river.

Therc is nowhere to be enjoyed a more delightful day's sail than that froni

Kingston (loNii the river. 'l'lie traveller starts in the early dawn of a siiiiiiiier morn-

in-, as the sun rises Colden over the line of higli land on the opposite shore- of the

wide lake stretching calin and glassy in the blue distance to the

wost. 'l'lie opposite islands stand out cicar in their relative positions, Garden Island,

with its cluster of shipping in front. beliiiid it Sinicoe Island to the west, with the

.h'tzli-tzit Channel between it and ý\ý-olfý-- Island, whose ý-Ircen fields and cltmips of sliady

trees and scattered farin-houses extend do-,vn the river for twenty mAts. Kingston rises

on itq slope. the cool grey buildind)rs and siender spires catchinr the warrn cdow

of tll(. -;Iiill)etllls. F;ir to the riglit, bevond the long I)ridge, the wi.-,(Iiný- Cataraqui

shows «t Illi'tv Mue. between the Iii-li t-rreen banks tliat end in the gorge at Kin-ston

'l'lie city buildings, the Court 1-louse, and the tower of Oticeli's Univer-

sitv. CaIch the eve as it travels I)ack along the fringre of shipping towards -.i point

Ilank-ed by a Martello toiver. at the (cxtrelll(-- left, while, farther back, the outlines of

the A-,N-Iliiiis can bu traced in tlie distance. Opposite to the city the slope of

13arricheld. witli its -rev riiiii-cli-tow(.I-. and the undulatili', ..C0111111011 risili'r eradualiv

into the Fort Hill, whilc bem-cen tli,.. and the city. runs out the long level proniontory,

on ýN-Ilicli-ii-i-a(liatecl by the carly sunsliinc-stand the old and new building, of the

Nlilitary Collu",C.

Turniny thu point ii-iade by the Fort Hill, with its cnibanknient and sally-ports,
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we Swift]v past -À

Cedar Island, with its

Martello tower, ind

the river chail nel-so Ille 'À

fourteen miles

fairly entered. Cedar Island

first shows the peculiar con-

tour and formation of -- 'IIie

Thou.sand grey gneiss,

encrusted with inoss and liclicii,

bearim, a low. lu.,zuriant ve(yctation

of birch and cedar and tangled

A short distance above

Gananoque, the island inazes begin,

ivith bold, grey rocks tufted with

dark pilles, or little bosky clusters

Of foliage liestiiiiýr Close to die elcar THE' Iýr\OCKVILI.E.

blue waves. On a. calin suinnier

niorning, when the rich and varied colotirings of granite rocks. with foliage

of every shade of living green, are rellected in the g1assy river, which flic steainer's

Swell raises-no/ 1011- licavv undulations. the scelle is lik-c fairv-lind.

The first mention of these islands is made in the report of the expedition by
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M. (le Colircelles iý,,ziiiist the INIoliawl, Indians in 1665-6, wliere tlle3, arc sl)olzeil of

witli ýiii%-tliiiir but admiration. \V- are tild tlint the), -liave nothing agi-ceable beyond

tlicir multitude," and tliat the), -are only litige rocks rising out of the water, Covered
inerely by nioss, or a fe%\- spruce or otlier stuiiiteçl Nvood, whose roots spring froni the

(J t!i- Mildi aii no othur alinicnt or nioIý,tk&ic tu tJiu.ýu bdrrun t.-uc.)

th.111 Miat th, raili, fili-liili th iii," and tliý,- lucalit\ i.-, fartlicr rLfcrrcd tu a.ý, --a niclan-

dI(jlý l'i-mil thtm Ilint, it %%otill duit, t%%o limidrud )carb ago, the

Lonip.tratiý(,1ý ýowig diat tlic diiuf bu.ttt',\ of tlic bLuiit:r), nia)

lia\C bc-Cil oill) tu Cý,tLbli-S11 it.,Clf, ILIIII tIldt, \Nitil bUt ',Lýtilt) dIld bttiiitud

foliage, thu rocl'N prebelitud blit litilu attraction. Froni thu French explor-

ers-it is said froin Chaniplain-the archipela,ro took its naine of --Lac (ics Alfille

tlioti«li the is far mider the real number. Recent travellers, liowever,

inchidilig tll(: DIlke of Are-yll, have been disappointed in the coniparativ(ý tameness and

nionotolly of the .- Thousand Islands" a,, cursorily seen from the deck of a steanier.

And, indeed, forty miles of theni is apt to produce the loujoul-s bcl-dl-i.t; feeling whicli

attack-s tlie traveller even on the Rhine, after a lon-, illibroken course of ruined

castles. 'Flic beaiity is tliat of a

succession of charming vignettes.

radier than of any one grand

piettire, -iid the way to sec and

feel it is to sojourn aniong thein,

-ýý,atcliinr their eý-er-cliaiiýriiicr as-

pects from day to day. You

should sec tlieni glorified in the

exquisite ethereal tints of dawn

before they - fade into, the licylit

of Coli111101% çlav," and watch thili,

acrain, deepen into the rosy stin-

set glow, whicli often makes the

placid ri%-er reflect tlieir beauty from - a sea
-e -C -fes

of çylass inin«Ied with fil el it inetýg

into the purple gloaininc, tliroucrli NvIiicli the

fi re- il y dans its living liglir, and the plaintive

refrain of the whip-pooi-will adds pathos to

OLD LIGII-,.IIOUS-, PRESCOTT. the beauty of the suniiiier eve. or) wlien

the full moon rises beliind one of the darlz

islands, throwing its mysterious cliiaroscuro over the scene, inaking a broad, quivering

patli\vaý, of fretted-silver, on wliicli the islands show like silliotiettes,--tlieir wavy out-

Elles of foliage marked out in shaclow on the silver sea below. Better, still, if you cail
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%vanMer day after clay aniong the hidden rocks and recesses of the island hibyrinths,

exploring the myriad beauty of lichened granite, and nioss, and ville, and flower, and

LONG SAULT RAPIDS, FROM THE CANAL.

berry, as weil as of the folia(re that clusters in rich masses of verdure, or dips intot1

the classy wave; or, guiding your tiny skiff througli the narrowest of channels, or

the most fairy-lik-e of eoves, %vliere the limpid water ripples over the ptire white sand,

or holds in its sliaded and shadowy basin a cluster of deep-grceil leaves and Silom'y

water-lilies. Mien, indeed, their crentle beautv grows on vou, and in the Coup

(i'ail from any elevated point the eye unconsciotisly reads into the distant outlines

the pictitresqtie details with wliich it lias already grown familiar. Nor illust we

forget the richer beauty which the mellowing touch of autumn throws Over the

scelle, %\,lien it mi-ns the delicate green of the bircli to gold, and clotlies the illaple in

flarne colour and scarlet till it seenis lik-e the burnincr bush of Moses, and flushes die

oak to a ricli russet or winey red,--while the deel) blood-red Ime of the low Sitillacil

marks sorne of the snialler islands witli a linc of crinison.

(Dne of the pleasantest points for makin- a closer acquaintance with the islands,-

on the Canadian sicle,-is the thriving village of Gananoque. about which they are

picturesquely grouped. The- name of the plac(> is, of course, Indian, rocks

in deep water." A sniall river of the saine nanie, Nvhich winds throligh the back

countrv, finds its wav here into the St. Lawrence between high abruptly-sloping bank-s,

and descends a steel) ledge in \vhat was once a spontaneotis waterfall, but now is put into

harness and made to serve as so much - water-power " to drive nuillerous factories.

Some twentv miles back-, near the source of the Gananoque River, lies a prettily wood-
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ed slieet of Nvater called Cliai-icstoii Lztiýc,--zi resoet of sportsnien during the sliooting

Perliaps the 111()'-,t picturesque bit of div island labp-intli lius abolit a 'suddeli bend.

called Fidler's l-ibow, m'licre die Channel is too foi. tlic but

down whicli an arroW). little exctirý,ioii.lo;tt and winok cloc to rit li

of foliage inirrored iii the still waters, or I)old ruddy rocks xvith the

pale grevs or greens of clici-tisting lichuns, or stili, kissed b\

bircli and cedar-bouglis. or bristling weitliei--I)ectteii ci*,týb«,,. ttiftt.(l uitli 'olcilin pincs. Or.

suddenly, we conic upon a clu.ster of stiiiiiiier wiLli pagoda:.

and the otlier weil-known focatures of the milloiv-pattern plate; m. lon", of tents

and cottages and the busv dock of a I)tiý,t1An- suiiiiiier resort, lik(- the "'I*liott,,tiiil I.-Jand

Park" on Island', m, the L1rtrtý ý"av liotels t)Ç Mexamiria Býl\, oliv MaN.

step froin the untouclied m-ilclei-iiess of Nature'.,, ý,oIitudcs, into all the artificial (luelop-

iiients of Anierican fashionable life. Mie - Thousand Island Park " is a unique collection

of tents, liglit-woodocii suiiiiiier-houseb, and a liandsoinu Norinan liotel, witli a Ion-

strect of boat-houses extending froin its pier along the edge. It lias al,

large - Tabernacle " or tanvas churcli.-its original plan a,, a Camp Ground including

a series of religious meetings. At the luiver end of the island. about eiglit miles

distant, is the quieter - Westminster l'ai--," a tall clitircli-to%\,cr aboýc the

trees. This island was the scene of the buriiintr of the .';i*j- feobei-1 Pct-4 in by a

band of Anierican outlaws, lieadocd bv - Bill jolinson," a kind of political Robin Huod,

wlio liad concocived the idea of bocsLoming on Canada the boon of frecdoin and a

Republican Governirient. 'l'lie stor\ of Iiis daring and devoted daugIit,ýr - Kate,- mlio

rowed Iiiiii froiii hiding-place to hiding-place anion- the isl'ands, and kept liiiii

,vith food, ,ive a touch of t' c charni of le-end and adventure to tlicsoc rockv ilia"es.

Cooper lias chosen tliciii as one of the scenes of Iiis novel, - Thot Patlifindur

ïMoore lias also touclied theni %vith Iiis muse.

Below Well's Island, away to eastward, the St. Lawrence opens iii a u-ider

vista, with liert: and them a distant iý,Ixtid softIv outliiicd iý,,iiný,t dit- ý-,cjft turquoisc

bliie. DoNvii this widening channel the largoc rher steamers on, ý,tiII amid granite

isles on eitlier liand, till at last the long succebsioii ends, and \vc steani 111) close to

the line of pretty villas tliat skirt the town of Brockville. lierc the river fairly parts

company witli the rockv isles amid whicli it lias been clreaiiiiii,,, and beconies for <1

tinie a comparatively straiglitforivard and prosaic streain, witli iiotli;ii,, ýerv striking

about it or its slicylitINY rising shores.

About a mile below the town of Prescott, chielly notable as the terminus of the

Prescott and Ottawa Railway, we pass a point of ]and on whicli stands .1 \\,Iiite-wlslle(l

stone toiver, pierced by narrow loop-lioles, and now used as a liglit-liouse. This ;s the

Iiistoric "Wiiidiiiill" whicli. in Noveniber, 1837. ligured as the strongliold of the
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Patriots," under the comniand of .1 Polish adventurer. calleci Von Schultz. They lield
the inill for several days a%,aiiist the British forces. under Col. Diindas, but were at

last routed and collipelled to surrender at discretion. Puring the action the oppositu

shore was lined with spectators, who cheered m-henever thu insurgents appeared to

liave the advantage. Poor Von F-hultz, with nine others of the litindred and tell

prisoners, was lianged at Fort lienry after a cotirt-iiiai*tizii,-.i victim to the political

treachery of those who liad led hini to undertake the mad enterprise and thvii aban-

doned Iiiiii to his fate. In otir days lie would have met with lit) harder nieasure than

that nieted to Arabi Pasha.

A few islands in inidstreani, soine of thein prettily wooded. are all that ICUN,

the blue stretch of river tintil the quickening current of the Galoups Rapids breaks

the dreainv calniness of the streain.-a plensant foretaste of the larý,,er rapids to

coille. A canal run,; along the shore for the accommodation of simili boats. At its

eastern extremity lies the prosperous village of Cardinal, fornierly Edwar(ISI)urý,-r,-

notable for-itý; conspictious starch factory. Near this place the river quic-IN. narrows.

till at one point it is oiily five hundred feet wide.

M'e are passing, to the left. the old cotinty of Dundas, associated, li-e King-

ston, with the first sculenient of the country by the stauncli U. E. Loyalists, well

as with sonie of the moqt -;tirrin- of Canadian warlik-e associations. Our experiences

-ire of a far more pr-éfic i-liaracter,-iiieiiiories of orchards laden -%vith Mushing

blossoin,;, of quiet, seque.- red farm-houses, of green fields, Nvith lailibs and calves at

play. just aý; we coine in sig-ht of Morrisbui-, witli its many siender spires risingÏ, :ýI -
above tho embosominçr woods. the river, sweeping round a curve, disclosu-; beatitiftil

wooded islands marked with white birchen stenis. arotind which the crested waves of

the Rapid Dit Plat are seen. swirling in duep-green eddic- bencath the lumiriant

foliaýge that overhangs the streain. Soine two or thrce miles bulow the village.

close bv a holise that stand., enibossed in foliage, is a curvin,, point. and near

it a loiv, irre-ular ravine. This, with the adjoinim, grotind. is the scelle of the

decisive action of Farni. gallantly contested on Nio,,-(-niber i i. iSi Iýer\veeiIg
Americin troops and a sinail body of liritisli regulars, reinforccd by Caiiadian vohin-

t, --- and militii and a handfm (if Indians. Many of the dead werc buried in common

tyr.1ve", wlivre noiv orchard-boti«Ii.; bend over dappled stretches of cincrald turf.

Paý;-ing a iiiiiiiber of littie scatterud villages, a picturusque point. called Woodlands.

catches the eve. Ere lon-, the incrcasing rapidity of the current and the bolder

shore, gie token that we are neariiig the grand rapâl of the Lon,-, Sý - Arlon we

qee the white coursers in rhe distance. tossing aloft their snowy marles. and feul the

strong gril-) of tht: currui«IL A dcnselv-wooded island divides the fonining waters. We

ruý-,Ii at (Io-tyn tilt-- south cliannel,-tlie other, calied tI'%,ý
"(ICIIIlilqy to toss its wavus in detiance of the hold liand v.-hich miglit trv to -uide a
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boat clown the razino, waters. '17liose over whicli Nve safely ride arc grand enoti li.1 zý' ZN 9
Great crysual masse, of cinerald water Ical) to ilieet ils. Catch us on tlicir b1,ýasts, and

carry us on witli a swift undulatory motion like that of -, racc-horse, while a shower

of foaniv spray clashes over the vessel. The tb*l*eell-cri-ste(l waves scein to be rushin-

in the opposite direction to the current, an effect cat.ied by the rctreating eddies it

creites in diiliiii,, over the hidden rock below. But oui* great sea-horses carrv us on,

till, ail too soon, dit foiinim-, crests are left beliiiid. and wc -lide into sinooth ivaterÏ> Z,
and past the steel) sides of the island of St. Regis, inhabited by a littie colony of

Indians, who look- very prosaie in dieir orclinary civilized attire.

At the eastern entrance end of the Corimvall Canal, whicli all craft niust use on the

ascending journey, since none could hope to steni the Long Sault. stands the toivii

of Cornwall, which, iii recent vcars, lias developed iiito a inanufacturing centre.-its

enorinous blank-et factorv and cotton-mill being the conspictious fentures of the place.

Near it runs the - Province Line,- and we pass out of Eastern Ontario ititt-% Otiebee.

Near the saine point, also, the botindary fine, whicli divides Canada froin the United

States, recedes front th( St. Lawrence. Both sides of the river, graditally opening iiito

the wide expansion of Lak-e St. Francis, are prettily diversified with woods and farnis,

while bosky islan(h, at intervais afford a Nvelconie retreat for campers,-white tunis and

liglit suiiiiiier residences gleaining p1casantiv under the trees by the rivur-side. On the

le-ft bank-, we pass the littie toivii of Lancaster. Soine miles inland. are the old Scotch

sculenients of 'Martintown and Willianistown. On the riglit shore are Dundee, Fort

Covington, the Salmon River, a region origrinally peopled aiso by refugees froin

Connecticut or the green valley of the ýIoliawl,,-or by sturdy Scoteli iminigrants. who

have gh-ui to their nm homes mines that perpetuate the old oncs. One seulement

is called the of Sk-N.e," froiii the iiiiiiiber (if colonists froin --Tiiiiie" who farin

its fertile icre.,.

But the chief glory of die sail down Lake St. Francis is the distant moinitain

range, blue a-ainst the horizon, filling up the lack- whicli the vyc has feit iii

the flat, unbrok-en horizon Nvliicli bounds the greatvr part of Ontario. It is the

Cli.iteau,-Ytiaý. spur of the ý\dÎroiiçiacls.-soiiietiiiies dr.lwiii--ý, licarer, sonie-

time., recudiii-, into cloud-li-c iiidistinctiicss. At the lower end of the lake, wc drav

up by the loncr woodun pier of CoLeau (lit Lac. whose row of little French_
looking still sinaller in contrast Nvith the -reai stone church and -,Ieailiin«

-pire, -ive.,; eviçleiice that we are ilow in Fren,:Ii Canada. A charming picture docs

tliis old Coteau malze as scen at sunsct on the rcturii trip.-when Lake St. Francis.

-till as a mirror, rellects the rich criiiisons and purpIcs of the descending suit. whik-

the old brown tiiiibers of the- pier. and the equally okl and brown Fresich Cnnatlinn

houses, with the rather L)utcli-looliiiýl, bozits moored by the a picture

to which on]), a Timier could do fuil justice.
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On the soutliern shore, opposite to the Coteau, is the distant town of Valleyfield,

mîth its litige cotton-mill, ai the tiplier end of the Beauliarnois Canal. A little fardier

down, the shore ,rows boider, and we sce and feel the quickening current of the

«'Cedars " Rapids. We sweep past a riclily-wooded island,-the foliagè alinost dripping

in the tossincr waters, ily past a sliarp curve, and the eddying water springs forward

as if to oppose our pro-ress,-iii vain, the last foani-crested wave is beliiiid, and a

caliii stretcli inter%,enes. A little fardier on, die silvery 4'Cascades flasli" in the sui),-

broken only by rock), islets, round wliicli the rapids toss and rave, wliile higli on

the shore, a picturesque cliurcli-tower rises above a mass of deep-green ',%'Oods. Soon,

,ve find oursel-es out upon Lake St. Louis, while far to our left is the fanlous

St. Anne of the Boat-son,,, wliere the ýý,-reat brown streain of the Ottawa miles

out froni its dark hills, mincylincr, not blendiri-, -%vitli the blue St. Lawrence, and

sending a portion of its streani round the nortliern side of the triangular island of

Montreal -%vliicli we are approachingr. On the soutliern shore, on a higli mound, stands

a cross for mariners to look to in tinie of peril,-a mine witness of liunian need and

aspiration. Calin and sliadowy the inountain range lies beliind undulating masses of

wood, ligylited. up loy the slanting rays of the afternoon suii, or deepened in tint by

the shado-%v of a passing cloud. Far alicad looins a blue sliadowy inass, the - nioun-

tain" of Montreal. By and by, otlier cloudy blue hills rise on the horizon, BelSil,

St. jolin, and the sugar-loaf of Mouiit Sliefford. The traditional Indian pilot, iii a suit

of blac-, ùlides out in Iiis boat from Caticrlina%%,aaa and the steanier slackens speed to

ta-e him on board. The current of die river crrows swifter, breaks in curves, and circles

past flat, bushy islands :-tlien, sweeping round a curic, we see aliead a glittering sheet

of snowy breakers, in whicli nestle two little green islets waslied by the spray. The

lieadloncr rush of the river bears us towards the treaclierous ledze-brok-en rock, in

soine places left bare by the fonniincr rapids, slielvin- on one side, boldly abrupt on

the otlier. Me ily rapidly throu-li the eddies, between Scylla and Cliarybdis, and in

a few moments are gliding into mater calni by coniparison. This rapid lias iiot the

grandeur of the Lon- Sault, nor the çrlitterin« rush of the Cascades; but the treaclier-

ous swirlincr waters, and the lialf-hidden rocks tliat we seem aliiiost to crraze, niake it

one of the most fasciiiatin,,-r and dan-erotis.

But we speedily foqget the perils of the rapids as we pass the beautiful wooded

shore of i.iili's Island, uith its sliady green pastures, and come upon the roviil-lool,iny

city. On the opposite shore, beliind the villages of Laprairie and Longueuil, rise the

isolated motintains of 'Montarville, Rougeniont, Sliefford, and the nearer BelSil, -batlied

in aniethystine bloniii." '\ý'e take a %vide sweep in front of the city, and come into

port near the island of St. Helen'ý-,, past great liulls of occan steamers and full-rirrged

sliips, wliere the old -%veatlier-staincd Bonsecour's '.iIarlet, and still older Bonsecour

Cliurcli, bid us welcoine back to ý.\Iontreal.
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ROUGEMONT AND) VALILEY.

SOUTH-EASTERN QUEBEC.

S TRETCHING away south-casterly fromn the St. Lawrence to the New England

frontier, and on other two sides bounded by the Rivers Richelieu and Chaudière,

lies one of the fairest tracts of Old Canada. Forniing the core of it, lie the freehlolds

of the Eastern Townships; and they arc fringed on three sides by the old fiefs of Louis

XIV. Altogether, there ïnay be ten thousand square miles in the tract. A land of

iiver and plain ;of mounitain, and tamn. and lake, and valley; but first and chiel1y a

river-land. Along its northern shore sw'eeps the miglity St. Lawrence, nowv deploying
675
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ilito a lake ten and thril callitig in liiý, battalioli', for that rebistless

mardi to the ;(-a. .ýiid doivii to tliv tide of the St. Lami-ence
brookq or Sti-cani., ilinuillorablu half a dozun goodl) rivers, the Riclielicu, Yamaska, St.

Francis, Nicolet, Bécancourt. Chaudière. Were we to cliiiii) rhers througli tlicir

beautiful %vinding gIens, ive sliotild meut foamilig rapids and dizzy cascadrs -, then quiet

pools within lofty \Valls of verdure, and duliglitful shadowed nnches, wherc speckled trout

still lin-er; yet hi-lier anion- the motintains Nve should find sucli romande lakes as

Bronie, -Meilipliremagog, -Massawippi. and Megantic.

Througliotit this îand, the stno-a have been much shaken and chan(Yed by sonie

Titani.- force.- -seeiil'iitl\ ;teziiii livated bevond the scale of any pyronieter, and tortured

under wll;cll bu inadequately gauged by thousands of tons to the square

inch. Sir William Logan traccd a line of dislocation froin Missisquoi Bay on Lake

Champlain to Point Lévis, along which the m-renching asunder of strata is equi-valent

to a vertical displacellient of iliany thousands of feet. Wcstward of this, line of

rtil)tttre,-\vliicli %vu shall call Logaii's Une, -tlic sedinientary rock,, duit -were directly

e.xposed to mcanduscunt steam softened. rearranged their c-lements, zind ran to a

or -;toii\- Under the viionnous pressure belom, the surface strata presently

cracked and opened widr. lnstantly. into the cracks and fissures; rushed tlic-

pasty rock-, foriiiiii- (lyk-(!ý; of trachyte or diorite. In places, the vcry granite founda-

dons of the Nvorld seCni to liave soft(flied, and followed the sediiiientary rocks to die

surface. ilir round yielded iiio,,i, stately 1)\rziiiiitl-, of momitain-protoplasni N\.ere

boni. It is to such throes of Motlier Earth %ve owe the beautifu] sisterliood of BelSil

Moulitain and Vainaskzi, Roucreiiiont and Motint 'Monnoir: the Bouclien-ille Moulitains,

.wd Molit Royal itscif. 1-.ýi.qt\\-arcl of Logan's Linc, more inttnse still niust lizi\-e been

the enern- that -ir(là-d Lake Meniplireniagog with sucli soarin- pea-s as Mount

Orford, Owl's l-lead, and Elephaiitis. Within Iiiý,t(-,ric times, some suvere eartliquakes

liave shak-en tlii,; ai-Ca, but C\-en the most \-iolent were gentle pastinie compared

Nvith the clemental war,; of '-eological antiquity. To bc sure, e\-erý- one was friglitencd

by these eartliqualzes, but then no ()tic \vas -illed. From the records of die old jIýcsuit

Mission on zlie St. Francis, we learn that on the fifth of Septeniber. 1732, the Indian

Village was so rudely shaken as to destroy its identity; of this -bouleversement,"

traces are still discernible on both sides of the ràrtýr. More general, and far more

violent, %vas the famous eardiqualze of 1661-. On the fifth of Februziry, be.gali a series

of convulsions which did not quite disappear till iiiidsuiiiiii.-r. Latid-.,Iides occurred al]

along the rhrer-banks, and the Nue St. Lawrence ran white as far down as Tadousac.

one expl.-:Iiied the plienomenon in his oNvii way. At 'Montreal. tint a few coli-

sciences -%vere sinitten for liaving sold firc-water to the Indians. 'l'lie Indians, liowe-,?er,

duclared that the shadcs of tlicir forefathers verc struggEng to return to the earthlyIý 11% el
1-liiiitiiirr Grounds ; and, most undutifully, tli,ýv kupt firing off tlieir muskets to scare, their
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tinquiet sires ; for, quoth the musketeers, it's plain to sec there's not gaille eliolizli

on carth for both of tis

Soine ancient Iiiir]N--l-)iirlN- of the rocks lias liere brouglit witliin convenient reacli

a vast varie-tN, of liseful or ornainental. If yoit are you liave

hillestoile for the foundation. clay for bricks, and sand and lime for inortar; granite for

the lintels and window-sills, or for the whole house if vou li-e ; ina-ilesite for ceinents

slate for )-oui- roof : serpentine and verd-antique for your mandes. Flicii, as for

inetals, -me find cliromic iron at 'Melbourne, and in Bolton and Ham : iiiaii,-ratiese in

Stanstead ; the copper ore of Acton lias long becii fainous ; and çrold lias bcè il folind
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in notable quantit), on the tipper course of the Chaudière, zind arotind its fountain,

Lake Megantic. Not even are gerns altocrether absent: jasper is found at Sherbrooke;

and beautiful little green garnets, like miniature enieralds, liave been picked til) in Orford.

This land was first seen of Etiropeans tliree centuries and a lialf ago. Let us

for a little view it througli the kzeen. searchin(Y eyes of Captain Cartier, the faillous

St. Malo seanian. He liad a few days ago reaclied Stadacona, the Indian precursor of

Quebec. Donnacona. the Indizui lord of the soil, tried to disstiade Iiiiii froin going

fardier; but, laucrhinçr aside ail fears and obstructions, Cartier would explore for hini-

self the ereat river of Hochelaya, and would see that Indian nietropolis of -which the

faine had reaclied Iiiiii (lovii 1», the Gaspé shore. On the igth of Septeinber.

15,5, leaving tlit two larcrest of his three vessels in the River St. Charles, the explorer

puslied up streain with two boats and the This ship was nanied froin the

littltz falcon that in England was called the a craft of fortv toie;

would sceni to us a land-bird, rather than a bird of the ocean. Over the St. Lawrence

now hover great se,-i-fowl, of more than a hundred tinies the Ifcrliii's tonna(re " but

pray renieniber it was the led the way. The staunch little sliîll liaci bravely

ridden the violent stornis of the outward passage; outlivincy one of lier consorts, she

would return to F-rance; and, six years lience, slie would a,-rain be put in commission.21
for Cartier's third cruise to Canada.

In the discoverer's part), were not only iveather-beaten tans of Normand)' and

Brittany, but sonie of the yoiincr noblesse of the court of Francis the First. Tliere

were Claude du Pont-Briant,-Chief Cup-bearer to the Dauphin,-Charles (le la Poni-

ineraye, and others of the jczincsse do;-éc of that gray epocli. Tlieir dreanis 'were of

romande adventure, and, at the farther end, rich Cathay, or, as they called it, La Ciz»ilc *1

to tliese Argonauts La Chine was the land of the Golden Fleece, and now they were

surely on the road thither. If you ascend the St. Lawrence on a sunny afttrnoon in the

autunin, the chances are that you, too, rnay fall into some such day-dreani. As the rock

of Ouebec faded from siglit, the river-banks became clothed with such loveliness as

stirred the St. i\.Ialo seaman. Tilere were park--lands wooded -with -the inost beautiful

trees in the world and the trees were so trellised with vines and festoolied with

grapes that it ail seenied the work of mati's hand. Indeed, huinan dwellinggs now

became nunierous, and fisliernien were seen takincy frequent toi] of the river. With

crreat heartiness and aood-will the natives brou-lit their fish to Cartier's little squadron.

Presently a sharp current was felt on reaching the river-elbow that now bears the

classical naine of Pointe Platon. Just above was a saitit, as yet only known or nained

of Indians, but a century later its litirrý-inçr waters would reflect the unquiet spirit

of the tinie, and be called the Richelieu Rapid. It is still the custoin with our sailors

to wait for tlic flood-tide in taking this dangerous gateway. The little iWe;-Iiii wisely

dropped anchor.
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Sfurcc could Argo Stc"i it: wilerefore they,
It being but cally, anchored till illid-day,
And as they %vaited, Saw al, eddy rise

Where bea joined river, and belore their eyes

mie i),tttie of the waters did begin.

So, secing the iniglity ocein best thereisi,

\\Ieigiiiii,, thcir auchor, they made haste to nian

Both oars and sails, and tlierevitli liying. rail

\Vith the first Nvave of the great conquerisig ilood

Far up the streani, ou whose balikS forests Sto0à

1).trkeitiii- the swirling watur on each side."

While the Frencli explorers still lay at anchor they were encompassed by a flotilla

of canoes. One brou«lit the Ge-and Seïm,,neuý-as Cartier calls liiiii-of the country, whicli

is now occupied by the Eastern Townships and the enclosing seigniories. His village

on Pointe Platon was called Ochelay. By sigiis and gesticulations the Indian chief

pictured the chingers of the rapid. As a conclusive proof of his sincerity, the lord
of Ochelay offered the Frencli commander two of his children for adoption ; and
Cartier chose a little airl of seven or eiglit years. The poor mother's heart seems to
have been ill at ease; for, wlien the explorers returned to, Quebec, she went down
die river to see lion, it fared with lier cliild.

Cartier's journal and description of the Ste. Croix River were, two centuries and a
lialf ago, read to mean that the discoverer spent the woful winter of 15-5-6 under Pointe

Platon, and that his vessels la), in the estuary of the river whicli enters the St. Lawrence
froin the opposite bank. So that to this day the parisli on the south bank is called
Ste. Croix, ai-id the opposite river is called Jacques Cartier. But Champlain, in 16OS,

cleared up this question by finding, near Quebec the remains of Cartier's winter en-
campiiient, and tlirce or four cannon-balls. M-rhen, despite the Convention of Susa,

Adniiral Kirkzt potinced on Quebec, it set Champlain think-ing that if ever lie got

Canada back-, the country would have more than one bastion for its defence. Resto-
ration liavinc been made by the Treaty of St. Germain, the Governor set to work-, in

16--, and fortified the little island that commands the gateway of Pointe Platon,-
calling island and fort '« Richelieu," in lionour of the great Cardinal who liad just

chartered the - New Company of One Hundré-A Associates." More than two, centuries
a(yo, Chaniplain's Fort Richelieu had already inouldered into oblivion, but river pilots

still call the swirling, -vater liere the Richelieu Rapid. In early days the island pro-

duced sucli a profusion of grapes, that Cartier's description of Orleans Island was

inisapplied to Isle Riclielieu, thus completing the confusion in the discoverer's narrative.
And this brings us back- to 15,55.

After passing the rocky gateway of Pointe Platon the St. Lawrence Nvidened, and
then the country seemed to our jason and iiis Argonauts a very land of enchantment.
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No wonder. The genial Septeniber min, the cloudless skies, the blue waters of t1lic
licru gentIN draming tliv tliort-, niilct, apart, and then tlic

forests oa citlier bank. witli their long vistas oi verdure and roinantic glooiii,-tlie St.
Malo seanizin niig'lit well declare it " as fair a land as lieart could desire Cartier and

his brother-iii-law, 'Mark jalobert, -%vere practised pilots. With their yawls and somid-

ing-lines the), would speedily find tliat the cliannel lay lialf a league off the south

bank. At tinies thev were near eiiotiý-,Ii to distinguisli our native trees. There %vere seen

lordly oak--forest,,, the nieniory of whicli is still preserved in the two iiii Chéne.

As the clinibed the i-i%-er, the south bank fell, and then tliere %vere state-

ly ehns wliose long tresses svaved in the breeze and toyed witli the laug'llin,

water. ýVitliin recesses of the shore were descried wild swans swininiing anion«

the willovs. Froni the. inarslies beyond rose cranes and the crreat blite lieron,

disturbed in their dreanis by this inauspicious lâlerlin, startled froni tlicir ancient

liaunts by the spectre of civilization The young hommes" niust çro asliore

and spy out this Land of Promise ; and like those wlio in the ancient days spied out

Canaan, our adventurers returned froni this Valley of Eslicol fairly borne down witli a

load of grapes. In tlieir excursions they thouglit tliey liad seen the sk-y-lark soaringCI Ïj Z>
froni the ineadow-land. within the sliaclow of the walnut-trees, clay-dreains of dear

Old France canie stron- upon theni, and theY declared that in this New France there

ivere the saine sweet warblers as tliey niany a tinie lieard-but, alas, sorne of theni, poor

lads, would ne-ver liear again-in the royal parks of S.t. Gtrmain and Fontainebleau,-

Iiiiiiets, and tliruslies, and black-birds; aye, and nicrlitincrales Our iiielo-

dious song-sparrow was mistak-en for a niglitingale - so to this liour yoli rnay liear in

old Frencli Canada, and in the Eastern Townships, the sweet notes of the -rossignol."

Nine of tliese deliglitful September days werc loitered away in exploring the St. Law-

rence froin the rock of Ouebec to the fozt of a lake into whicli the river now openc-1.
But to inany, if not niost, of those (,allant fel'ýows,-"Ie-s pý-înci

.D ýauI_r et bons compaienons

.que nous cussions," says Cartier, br-ý-sli--n(r away a tear,-this vould be tlieir last suninier

upon earth ; tlien -%viiý, becrrud-e theni a few sunny hours ? Their commander called the

water into wliicli the), now çrlided Lar d'Aiýok)ziltý;zi,,-doubtless after the ancestral earldoni

of Francis the First. Sixty-eiglit suinniers later, Champlain was exploring the river anew,

and, as hc then supposed, for the first time. 1-le reaclied this point on St. Peter's Day,-

29tli june, 16o-,-aiid so froni that hour to this the water lias been called Lake St. Peter.

Wliat the earlier navigator viewed froin the top of Mont Royal, Champlain ex-

plored in detail. And first, tliat arrowy river wliicli, after sliootiiicr past the towering

BelSil, enttred Lake St. Peter. ýVlien the areat Cardinal-Duke of Richelieu becarne

-Chef, Gmnd ilfizisli-c, et Sier-liiieizd(ziii Genci-al of French Commerce and Navigation,"

the River of the Iroquois and the archipelaao at its moutli took liis naine; but in

16o-, and all tlirougli Cliairiplain's narratives and maps, this water-course is des
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CHA%11ýLy-,riiL OLI) FORT. AND ClIANIBLY RAPIDS.

1 'l-OcOis- It lecI clirectly to the land of the

1\-Iolia%%-Izs, the niost of the Five

Nations and, as the niost easterk., the Mo-

hawks were, in Indian

inetaplior, the - Door " of

duit - Long liotise " whicli

stretclied from the Hild-

soli to die Nàigara.

But these sprightly cloor-

-eepers were not colitelit

to stand at dicir aimis.

111 1601-, Champlain foulid

that thev Nvere

an iii\la.;ioii of Canada, and

that, by w-av of precatition

a(,aiiist thein, an inclosure

liad beeli strolIgly stock-
MONUMENT To DE SALABERRY. aded hv the Algoliquilis at

the juliction of the Riche-

of Soi-el. As lie a,;cended the Riclieliuti. Champlain, finding

Iiis boat, attempted to niake his way alon-, the banks

BASTION Olr FORT.

lieu and St. Lawrence.

It forilied a kind of naval

depôt, and thus antici-

pated hy nearly tliree

c,ýnturies the present

1-i\.el--fleets and

the current toostroiig fur1

Through woods and %vaste linds cieft I)y stormy streanii,

Pit-,t ),ev-tr(-es, and the heavy Imir of pines.

And wlicre the dew is thick-cý,L usider oaks.

Thi,; %vay and that ; but questing up and down

They saw no trail."

Witli the aid of a licylit skiff, Champlain got two lea-ues fardier, but liere inet

(S6)
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violent rapids, wliicli liave since been levelled up by the grent dani at St. Ours. For
the present his exploration niust bc abandoned ; but six years later lie mas liere

agrain. 1-1v iiiti,;t nicantinie content hiniself witli questioning the Indians as to tlie un-

country to the soutli and west. In language that lie but iniperfectly

under, l.ood thev told Iiiiii of a diain of lakes - mid Souliding througli tliese hiles of Iiis

narrative, we, in iOoý, for the lirst tini( recognize the iiiidity %oice of the distant

N dalit titrils /t, dici lire.)

At Iiis ý,(-cOnd %i,,it, wog. ) Champlain Co.i.sted in a Illore leisurel), M'ay the soutli

shore of Lake St. Peter. Fle explored for some little diý.,tance the rivers Dupont'

( Nicolet), and Gennes adniiring tlicir sccnery and tlie Iuxuriý-int N'eq'retatioli

of their bank-s. The Dupont \Ne t-ike tu liave beun nanied, seventy-four years before,

as a compliment to Dupont-Briant, wlinni Cartier mentions amonq-f the young noblesse

of his 1-loclielagi expedition. Morc dian a century afterwards-probably in 1643-
this beautifuil and roniantic river uas nained anew ; this tinie, - Nicolet," after a iiiiicli

nobler and more serviccable Mlow than the Cliief Cup-bearer to Iiis Flighness die

Dauphin. By the way, our Most Serene Dauphin found a sudden deatli in Iiis cups.

1-'raiieis the l'irst declared tliat Iiis son liad

bevii poisoned by the contrivance of his

(rreat adversarv, the Eniperor Charles V

but the cooler view of die inatter is that

the young man took crîmips froni crulp-
V

ili', (IONvn ice - water. So pass off the

stage Dauphin, his Ganyniede, and oui

River Dupont
14.1 -iiii rested two

At Iiis second visit Champh

aý-s at flie mouth of the Richelieu. 'l'lie

Iroquois of the Moliawk Valley were iiiak-incy

detcrniined efforts to regain their ancient con-

t ' E -trol of the St. Lawrence. To the Algonquin

IL nou in possession the arrival of a few

Frencli warriors was a lucky windfail. Cham-

plain ahovc ail things desired to e\l.)Iore the

country, and was . beguiled into Icading, an

Algonquin foray into the iiiiclisco\,(-i-eci land
OLD CHURCII AT IBERVILLE. thai 1 ay to the south. After his part)

liad licartened tlicniselves for coming toils b)

abundant venison, fisli, and craniu, lie began the ascent of the Richelieu. It was

early in july, 16og. On the lower river-islands oziks and walnuts to\\,(-rec] aloft, and

(rroined out into great dunieý, of foliae. Intotlicir bliadous glided the flotilla; dien
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into the deeper Siladows of Bohril. wilicil

Champlain illarked on Ili', illap as mont

Now challibly Basin was discovered

with its, parquet of nit-adows an(l a risincr

aniphitlicatre of woods. At the fardier end

the river entered then, as now, witli foaiii-

in- current, throwimy the beatitiftil kike into ý,cntIe 1111(hilations, ami on its licavim',
bosoni isiets of brilliant verdtire sliiiiiiiiert-ci lil-ze viiieralds. \Vith iiiiiiiitc. fatigue a

porta(re was made througli the forest, arotiii(l Clianibly Rapids, which are now so

easi'. surniountecl by the Clianibly and St. jolins Canal. Above the rapids, in
was the island since called ste. riérèse. it is now a stinny pasturao'e

but at its cliscovery, in 16oc), it was ail a grove of wliat Champlain (Icclares the

noblest pines lie Ilad cver belle](]. Thence past the site of the ftiture St. Johns;

and past the afterwards historie Île atix Noix, then, rotinding Point, Chain-

plain led Iiis flotilla of twenty-four canoes into the lake-fountain of the Richelieu.

Altorether, a siMit, to stir one's blood on a bri,,Iit Jtilv mornimr : the new-fotind lake

with its crlitterincr waters and its diacieni of niotintains: the wooded islands an(l shores

in the full glory of tlieir suiniller Icafage : the teeniing life of lak-c and foi-est. A nd

inark- the arrowv fliglit of the cano,,-s under the siveeping stroke of those swart

athletes They liave, aircady bot. ded over the water-front of Canada, but in the

wal-ze of yon(ler canoes, is following a perilotis stirf of border-wars. Into the undertow

will be drawn ail who approacli theie waters;-not alone Indians, but Frencli, Dtitch,

Englisli, Aniericans; and more than two centuries will pas-, over before tliese shores

enjoy a lastincr peace. But of ail this our ol(l Governor liad no thoncylit. He liad

just made his first acquaintance with a gar-pike; xvas reniark-ing on its --bill" and

vicious teeth , was thrtistino, at, its arinour with Iiis poniard. As lie coursed clown
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tlic lak-e lie %vas niucli engrossed with tiie niagnificent scenery on cither liand. To

the west la\. the Adirondacks. the ancient homestead of the Ahyonquin warriors %vlio

were Iiis companions. 'I'lieir forelathers deserted that picturesque wilderness for

tlie gentler sliores of Hoclielaga. driving liefore flieni the dien unwarlike Iroquois.

wlioni Cartier liad ' mid coi-ii-plztiititiý,, and roýid-maiýiiiý,. Contrastin'y their

own better fare witli tliat of iniprovident and often faniislied Algonquins. the

Iroquois liad nicknanied theni 1-ýarl-z-Eýtters." Once in Canada. the

Adirondacks becanie ftiqed into the otlier Algonquin tribes tliat occupied die 1)zitiký,,- of

the Ottawa. but the ancient nick-nanie still liappily adlieres to thuir old mountain

lionie. Through muse those peaks liave won a naine in literature. as weil

as on niaps: but on tliat niorning, aiid long afterwards, thev %verc -Titans wiLliour

niuse or nanie.- Tiien awav on his left Champlain saw the soaring pea-s of the

Green Moutitains, whicli, tlirou,,,Ii the Freiich veils momis, have riven name to the Suite

of Verniont Tliv discoverer reniarked, thoiwh a july siiii was shining, that dieir

suniniits '%vere white with snow. His Canadian warriors siglited die Iroquois one

night at teii o'clock, and dawn brought an encounter on the which zifter-

walds becanie liistoric as Crowii Point. Champlain and his tivo French soldiers

shared, the fray, and tlien, for the first tinie, tliese solitudes liearcl die sound of fire-

arnis. Loaded witli four slugs and fired into a crov-d at thirty paces, tlicir £11-1111eblises

-cattcred die Mohawks lik-e wild pigeons. While die panic lastcd Cliamplain liurried

down die lake, and back to the St. Lawrence. To coniiiieniorat(c his discoven- and ad-

venture, the lake -%-as by Iiiiiiseif nanied Champlain. He %vas- by no nicans of the

minU to -ive alnis to oblivion : his wife's nanie is preserved. in, St. Helen's Island

and the rivvr St. Francis once bore his fathees name, Amoine, thoii,,I'ýi by 16', the

old sezi-captain liad aiready lost his on fanie, and the liad passed over to

the patron saint of the Ahviiakis Indians.

Aiiiot-i,, Cliaiiii)laiii*s coiit(-iiil)oraries was jean Nicolet, who neve.r rose to be

arclion. but yet beci-iit cýAzwrimis of lake, river, town. and couiity in the tract we are

describiti-,.1. A native tif Cherbourg, lie emigrated to Canada when young to beconic

an interpreter. UtterIv devoid of fear, lie lived eleven years aniong the Indiaiis,

and took a full sliare even- danger and liardship. Of this Ffe nine veais were

Sliclit anllingr the that natimi of Hencuforward, Nicolet liiiiiself

was a wizard. Bv the sorcery of fair dealim,, and l)-,- the enchantiiient of truthful

words. lie gained a niost extraore.inary asceiidancy over die native racus, and bccanic

the grea, i--)e,ice-maùzer of his time. He composed for tli,,: remainder of his life th(ý- old

deadh- feud between Algonquin and Iroquois. He liad ý,-jven tliese wild iiivii '-nie(li-

cinc " to i-nzike theiii love Iiiiii .it -vas his linipid honcsty cf speccli and ptirpo.qt-. In

on]%- on(c extraordinary enierguncy did lie add scenic effucts; and. iriark pou, lie was

flicii on a foreiý.-ii enibassv. The Hurons had beconie enibroi, : with a tribe on the
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shore of 1 M i(Ili-

Orall, ;tIld ail the horrorl, ul

wa rf a 1-v m re iiii-

punding lical t Il

bi-cacli. Nicolut was sent
to that undico,ý(.1-ud land
hvj-(ý (Im el t t liv -- L; em, de

as the
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u , >ýe ý'ý W.gàblbb,

called theni. Fuil of
7P the (I:eziiii of the tinie,

j ean thouglit .. Mer "

Imist be the Chillose sea: ý111d to caparison hiniself for an hiterview with tLe

Ma1idariIi'ý' lit- a robe of Cliinese damask, eiiiE.,i(ler(-d in colours mith a

\\ilýl profil,14111 of 1-il-d' and tlýmcr,,. ýImont*-, dcý,_rIpt'un uf tli*., dr(AI uuttit

mritt'-il aftvr a Ilvar \ium; b(!tluell thu \OU Ldll Ilcar the

wortliv fathý-r cliuckling at the bare tliouglit of it. Arrived on t1w fardier shore

lioncst Jean set up, aý.' an carlic.st of ptýa".v and goud-mill, two

ladun mitli gifts. lie Ilien harnesý,cd hinisulf into Iiis Ciiiiie-se flower-

and avian. Plu i, doubting- how the 'Mandarins of Green B-av might re-

ceive Iiiiii. lie toolz in eacli liand one of the treniendous pistols of that era, and. send-

inte forward Iiis liurmi companions, advanced towards the yet unseen Ilictropolis.

Tlic (if dit. ladies were unequal to the strain tlius casn tipon theni

tlicv ran frg-ni ivigwani to wiilvarn. sere.iiiiiiiý,, -A bogie is roiiiiiiý,, thunderboit in cadi

liand l'» ThIs preh1çIt.ý over, 'Nicolet crot to-ether thv chiefs. and soon won

fliciii ()\(.I- tc, friend'hil) with the Hurons. After - plantisig the Trev of and

tlii-")Will., carril ('11 the burivd liv returncd to his home at Tlirec Rivers.

Tlioti.Fli Nicolut d;d not -ruacli the Chinesc Sea, lie liad found the River.

.111(l ail Au/ the lndecd, Mr. Gilniary Slica awards Iiiiii the lionour

of first discoi-vry.

seven or cig-lit vears after this. Nicolet, then at Ouebec, roceived urgent word

froin Governor Nloiitilia,,iiy that the Algonquins at Tbree Rivers liad captured



a Solzoki Indian and were about to burn Iiiiii alive. A storni was i-aýliiig on the St.

Lmi-vrice, but irir-tantly Nicolet %yas doNvil to Lhe entre-ming the owner of a

,;lIallop to mit out. They liad pas"ed the illoutil of the cllaiidiýre, and %vere abi-cast

of die craft was blown over, and Nicolet ww, suept down the river. The
qui-vivor reportud duit tliv drowiling iliaii*s thouglits ivere ilot of liiiiiself, but of his

wife and clatiýzlit(-i-. So, oi-ward thou lieroic Soul, past tll(- River of Death

aild Ille Gruat Gulf, to the Slioreless 0coan !

'l'O a moderil tourist wlio vilters Canada for the hi-st tiiiie by tlie routu of Lake

Champlain, ther( is soinething vcry starding iii tliv sudden change of naines as lie passes

froni New York or Vermont to the valley of the Riclic-lieu. \Vith his tistial artistic

Thoreau expresses the effuct produced on Ili> inind :- To niv comint, froin

New England it appeared as Noi-maildy itself, and realized inticli that liad bveil

of Europe and tli(! Middle Ages. Even t1w nailles of the ll11Illbl(ý. canadiail

Ille as if they liad becil those of dic cities of ýiiiti(Itiit\-. To be told

bv a habîMul, m-licti 1 ask-ed dic naine of a v.1lage in siglit, duit it is Si. or Y/c.

the C;,?Icll-iililjl or the liroil, SI. fosc- - of a motintain duit it was

PeAinok- or A,; sooil as we Icave the states tllese saintiv naines be-iii.

St. jollils is t1w first tum-il ý,oii stop at, and lienceforth tite naines of the motintains,
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and and villages reel. if I inay so spea-, with the into\ication of poetry:

Chambly, Longueuil. BartMemi, etc.. as if it necded a

little foreigil accent. a fem, illore liquid.,; and \,o\v(-Is p(ýcchance in the lamnia-c to

nia-e or locat(- our ideals at once. 1 hegan to dieani of Provence and the Troulm-

dours."

St, far tliv Flerinit of \Valden. But illiderIvim'. xvhat lie calls .. slintIN,

thure wZis il. the Richelieu Peninsula a fervent inilitarY fetidalisni. 'rliroti.lii this

cassocl, -Ivanied a steel cuirass. 'I'liotiqrli the sp)-ndid illusions of the Old RéCrillie

have Iong sincýe fzid(-d, the haughty naines of t'iat epoch still kinffle with zin after-

aloiv. liv the. inere lialiles of aesv toVlllý, MILI sei-iliories, N-011 inay conjure

back Louis Ouatorze and Versailles ; the state-craft of Colbert the soldiers of

Turenne and Vauban. Picketed arotind the ancient rendezvotis at the confluence of

the Richelieu and St. Lawrence are the officers of the Carignan-Salières, as thougli

sti!l guarding the Iroquois River-Gate and the approaches to Montreal : -- Captain

Berthier, Liotitviiant Livaltrie ; Boucher, Varennes, Verchères, ContrecSur. Twilight

in these ancie.it woodlands awakens s1eeping eclioes and dead centuries ; \ViLli the ris-

ing niglit-wind tli(- whole place seeins

.. Filled with of soumi. witil the pulstf or invisiblc [cet."

Throtigil the foreý;t aisles rin", ouit ellin truinpet-calls : we hear the i-ézt-illi, of gliosth

cli-111w; beatin.- -, t11fý prancing of phantoin horses , the clink-ing of sabreb , the meastired

trend of Loiii,; thi- ]-otit-teeiitli's battalions. At roil-call we hear officers answer to fami-

liar Captain Soi-el ? "--" Here ! "-'- Captain St. Ours ý "--" liere ! "--- Captain

C hani 1A v ? FI cre ,ýnd in oood trutli inost of them are still here. In the soft

(yra,;,; of Acre they are resting, surroitrided by those fýiithftiI soldiers who in

death. a,; in life have not deserted thuin. Together these vetcrans fought the Tur-

in Flungary. ýind Iiiiii into the Raab; together they cliased the Iroquois up the

Richelieu, and down tl1(ý Mollawk V;111(ýy; and, after van zind rtar 11-ad passed a

darker valley and an icier flood. thvy iiiiistered liere at last in eerie bivouac together.

During the suininer and autiiiiiii of 1665 the soldiers of the Cariý,iiziii-Salièle.ll

mav havv seen vork-ing lik-e beaveis along the banks (À the lZiclielieu, ctittino.

dim'il tr(ýv-; and caý;ting up earthworks. By the following vear a line of live forts liad

heen St. Louis (Chailibly), St. Thérèse, St. jean, St.

Anti(-. The first, occtIP3,,in(lý the site of the Chevalier NIontinagny's old fort, coni-

manded the mouth of the :iver; tliv last coinnianded the outlet of Lake ChanipInin,

and ý;tc)od on the island still called La Mottu ýift(-i- the Captain Nvlio directed the

work. With tlis bridle of forts well in liand, Louis XIV hoped to rein iii the wild

Iroqiloiý;, just a- thv Wall of Sev,2rus was meant as a snaffle for the wild Caledonian.
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Settlements of the legionaries and their captains were formed beliind the Roman

Wall ; so our centurion-- and their soldiers occupied seig-niories and fiefs under cover

of these river-forts.

The officers' sons and daurhters inherited the higli spirit of theïr race, and were

often reinar-able for adventurous and lieroic qualities. Lieutenant Varennes married

little ïMarie Bouclier, dauffliter of a brother officer, wlio was then Governor of Thrce

Rivers. One of their sons was that Ensio-n Varennes de Verendrye, -%%-Iio, fightin(y

lik-e a lion under ýMarshal Villars at 'Malplaquet, was leit for dead on the field, but

revived nevertheless, and was consoled for his iiine wounds with a lieutenancy, and

returned to Canada; next we liear of hini on Lake Nipigon; then on the Kaminis-

tiquia; now lie lias reaclied Lake Winnipeg, i,, building a fort, and is floatincr the

firstfleiei- de lis on those wate.--*; is the first to explore the Saskatchewan; is the

first to beliold the Rocky Moui.ý,ains. And what school-child in Canada lias not read

or '.iea-d of Madeleine Verclières, who, at fourteen years of aoe, beat off the Iroquois

froin lier father's fort, and for a whole week maintained lier vizil on the bastion until

help, came up froni Quebec?

The first commandant and sciejicier of Chambly seenis to liave left his lieart in

France. for lie niade over his wliole estate to Mademoiselle l'a%,eiiet,-to be hers at

once if slie shared his fortunes in Canada; in any case, to become hers after his

death. The charining Tavenet preferred to wait; but it is doubtful whether the estate

ever reaclied lier. A few words more will dispose of the gallant Jacques Chambly:

appointed by Frontenac to the chief comniand "as a most efficient, and as the oldest

officer in the country"; pronioted by Louis XIV to the Governorship of Acadie;

captured one hot August day at the mouth of the Penobscot, after beincr sliot down

in defendincr Fort Pentaaouet acrztnst a St. Domin-o pirate ; lield for raiisom at

Boston; ransonied by Frontenac at his private charge ; appointed to Martinique, where,

]et us liope, Governor Cliambly rr-covered frorn his St. Domingo acquaintance the

aniount of Frontenac's bill of e.%,Iiancre. A little more than a century later, Lliere was

serving at i\-Iartinique another sezeizeiii- Chambly, who was to beconie the most

distincruislied of theni all,-Charles de Salaberrv. In the West Indies lie early exhib-

ited the couraae and resource whicli afterwards won for Iiiiii and his Canadian

Voltiçyeurs sucli renown at Chateaucray. "ý-'et with miglit, niercy; and liere lie had

before his mind not only the family niotto, but the example of his old Basque ancestor,

whose feats on the battle-field of Coutras were so tenipered witli mercy, that Henry

of Navarre «ave him that chivalrous device, Eiv-ee à siebei-be,- ?;ze;-cj, à faible,-,t -iýli«lit

for the arrogant ; mercy for the fallen1>
But, besides the Richelieu, there were other water-ways leading over to the St.

Lawrence, any one of which inifflit serve the Mohawk raider. If the Yamaska

appioached too near the soldiers' honies of the Riclielieu Valley, there -vere still other

(87)
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rivers in the St. Francis. To close at a strol-ze all tliesc flood-gates

of IroqtiOiý, inaý,imi, 1-*i-c)iittliltl(' (011(civd thu bold projuct of tliro%%iiltr acrub', the

m-liole colintrv, from the to the Chaudière, the AI,-,oii(iiiiii tribu of

Abeiiaki,;. who, whilv cloe fi-iends of the Frencli, werc, froin theil. very lineage, at

deadly fetid with the Iroquois. Thougli Olice lord, of licarly Len tholisand square

iniles, and the terror of Ne\\, En-land, the îibenakis are no\v aliiiost extinct. A niere

liandful of the few that escaped Rogers' Rangers-still linger near the

mouth of the St. Francis. tlicir former doniain, the Abbé Matirault, m-ho lias

devoted nvarly a lifetinie to these Indians and tlicir annals, can discover but thi-ce

words of .\beiiýilýi ()ri-,-iii:--(o(zliciok, -The Stream of the Pine-Land";

-Tlie Groat ýlIvf-t of -Tlie Rcbort of Fisli.- A iiio\ciil(!iit of the

..U: of the bu"-ai' in Decel"ber, 1()79,
enibraced Indi.m., of nvo contiguotib tribes.-the Etclienlins and -all thi-ce

being dvýci-ibvd by the 1-rtnicli as Vdlimis Abenakises. FIenceforth the

reniained closc- allies of France. Gliastly reprisals Nvere made on Ne%\, England for

the scalping-raids of the Iroquois into Canada. 1-lorror bticceeded horror. The

Maý;ý;acrv of Lachine Nvas more than avenged by the atrocitics of Schenectady, Deer-

field, and 1-lavtrhill.

At 1-laverhill tliese avengimr furies were led by J. B. Hertel (le Rouville, -%vlio

I*e«ýll,(I(-(l lii-; fatliei-'s liand-nititilated and bui-nt by Iroquois torturers-as liis suf-

ficient coiiiiiii,;sioli. 1-le was the filst lord of BelSil Moiintain, and of diat Iovely

motintain-litke whicli F. écliette calls uli jiýjim lombé (Pmi Iiziziaçýliqzie,-- -- a sappliire

dropped from fairy caslzet." 1-lis seigniorv incltided the roinantic Rougeniont Valley

whicli separates Rougeniont Motintain froin 13el(uil. Swooping froni his eyry, Rouville's

bea- and talons wei-u at the liuart of New before the approzich of a war-

party was di-canit of. lberville, the vis-à-vis of St. jolins on the Riclielicu, takes its

nanie froni liini who not onlv becainc a. distinfuished navigator, anJ the foiinder of

Loiiisiana, but %viio. in carlier life, liad unliappily been foreniost in the inidniorlit attack-

on Schenectady. For iiv-ii-ly a. century this m2rciless and revolting border-war con-

tiiiiied, mail in t1ic end the battle-field was shared bv Eiiorlrii(l and Franc,,, and the

armic-s of iliiiiier,,;t and 'Montcalm mere at eacli other's throats. The old wzir-trail

of the Richelieu, whicli condticted Champlain, and Courcelles, and De Tracy ac),ainst

the Iroquois, now led Frencli reginients up to Crown Point, Ticonderoga, and ýVilliani

Henrv; or, m-ith a different fortune of %var, iiii-lit lead Englisli troops down to Mon-

triml. Even the pacification of 176-3) brouglit but brief rest to this border-land. With

the outbrea- of the Revohitionary War came :Montgoniery's invasion by the Richelieu,

and the capture of Forts St. jolin and Chanibly. Sinitiltaneously, Arnold undertoo-

his iiieiiiol-,il)le Nvinter-niarch of ncarly 6oo miles up thu 1,ýciiiiebec and dom'il the

Chaudière.
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.%ND VALLEY.

M7itil the
eý -)f 178")

ac(' tll(. I)iO-
neer s a.xv be-,an once

more to rin- out anion-

t Il es c i -(.I- -valleys.

e_1 Within a roniantic bend

of diu Va maska, - -The

Rush-floored Riý-ci-," as tli(- Indian

...... ......
took root whicli lias grown into the very

Prettv catIledial-town or citv of St. liva-
Ciiitll(... Notre-Daille of Montreal has liere

been reproduced in miniature. with Hôtel-

Dieu and other ecclesiastical foundations. The jesuit

Collecre is reinarkable for its eqtiipiii(-iit as N%-(»Il as extra-
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ordinary size. Acadeinies tinder Protestant auspices are also in full activity. Indeed,

this beautiful river-noolz, with its sliadowy pine groves and the restful intirmur of the

water, seenis to liave been by Nature set apart for study and contemplation. Malins

and even-song liere pealed tlirougli tl- . rood-loft of creat pities, ages before the swelling

organ of clitircli or catliedral was lieard. Even now the Genius of the Forest liligers

despite the runible and outcry of two railways. Still ascencling the river. %ve pass

Mount Yainaska, and, after resting at the village of Granby, clinib to a dark valley

walled in on the north by Sliefford 7i\Iotiiitaiii, and by the Brome Motintains on the

south. In Brome La-e the fomitain-licad of the Yaniaska is reý.icliecl,-,i roniantic

slieet of water, with t-lie village of Knowlton near the south end.

Flere leave the basin of Yaniaska, and cross over to Mernplireinagog and Massa-

wippi, ]ake-fomitains of the St. Francis. A niomitain-road clanibers tlirougli Bolton

Pass, and dien races down to the shore of Lake ýXIeni pli reniagog. Froni the lieiglits

we look out upon scenes of many a wild expeditioii. roniitntic ()r tragic. Voiidcr is

the lal,-e-,-,ate-waN- tlirotig-h whicli the fierce Abenakis so often carried desolation to the

lieart of 'Massachusetts. It was througli those niaple woods, mi our west 1lan-, tliat

Roç,ers' Ramrers, in 1759, smept like a -%,Iiirlwiiicl of flanie, to exterminate the \%-Iiol(-

brood of tigers tliat liad so lonc liarried the homes of Neýv En-land. ïMam, the law-

less adventure of love and war in the old days of Partizan and Ranger, who oftui

lielped out the (rlamour of romance by picturesque finery or Indian costume. Now

you niay wander at will ainid the wildest of this inagnificent without odier

adventure flian the rot.igli saltite of the motintain-air, duit chartered libertine

But liere how ofien rides the IZatigei--\Viii(l

«Fo trenibling aspens lie now lisps of love.

Or grieving balsam tirs to tears %vill niove

Tragic his tale the liallid birches find ;

Fle, envious. secs the peaks reclinvd

On the sweet bosoni of the Lake ; nor frown

Of darkling Orford heeds, but lAusters down

The echoing pass, a plume of mist to wnd

On scowling brow, carwne with lightning fill;

1-le dvcL-s iiiiii in rain-fringes tagged witli liail,

In ribbons ol 11ving clou(' ; then whistles Shrill,-

Snorting leaps forth the war-horse of the gale

Wild Ccntaur-clouds in %vliceling squadron,; forni.

And o'er the 1)order sweeps the Ranger-Storni

Lake ,\,Ieniplireniacro(,, is brouglit Nvitliiii tliree hours of Montreal by the South-

Eastern Railway. After six minutes of darkness in the great tube of Victoria Bridge,

we recover speed witli sunlight, and strik-e away for the Riclielieu, whicli is crossed
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within view of Chambly Basin and the old

Fort. TouchinY the Vaniaska at West Farn-
ham, we climb the water - shed of Brome.

Thence, descend the valley of the Missisquoi

River, winding througil its lovely glens and
past the southern Pinnacle Motintain, and Hawk

and Bear iMountains, to Newport at the Ver-COMMERCIAL STREET.
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mont end of Lake IM eni pli reniagog. A third of the way down this most roniantic
water the boat-wliistle apprises us tliat we ai-e crossing the 45tli parallel, our Interna-

tional Boundary. 'Hien, for twenty miles northward, a perspective of noblest scenery.

The West shore is enibossed %vith lofty cones-Canadian kindred of the Green Motin-

tahis-the liiç,,I-iest oi the, coves beinc, Ni-lount Orford, 4,5oo feet. OwI's 1-lead springs

froin the water's edge 2,700 feet into the air. Between this venerable owl-haunt and

the sculptured profile of Elepliantis you sail over a still unsounded abyss, -%%,Iiicli baffled

Sir Hugli Allan and Iiis ;ea-line of i,2oo feet. Yonder, on the opposite headland, is

that old sea-kin(,,'s Chàteau; for, in the swelter of suinnier, it -was Iiis custoni to rest

liere froni the care of Iiis flects, and brace his nerves with 41 the wine of inountain air."

Wlien we reacli the lake-outiet at Mazo- we sceni to bc in the iiiiiiiediate presence of

Orford, thougli the mountain stands back a few miles froin the shore. From the

sunimit, in clear weather, a iiiost niagnificent view is liad : Mount Royal, and all the

moun-ain-peaks from the Richelieu to the Chaudière; Lake IýIeiiilAiremaaoçy its beau-

tiful sister, Massaxvippi, and a score tf other lak-es; the Arcadian landscape of the

Eastern Townships; and, beyond tlicir southern frontier, the Green Mountains of

Vermont, and the Wliite ,\-Iotintains of New Hampshire.

Not the least delicious bits of scetiery in the Eastern Townships lie -in the valley

of the St. Francis. Aniong the farnisteads and rich lierds of Compton and Stanstead

winds the deep chasin of the Ccaticook. Of Compton 3,ou would sa3,,-«'Just the

nook tliat a contemplative naturalist iiii-lit clioose for writing a Sliebhe;-ds Caleizda;-!"

So thouglit Philip Henry Gosse before vou, and seLLIed liere iiiiiid the -martial alarnis

and stormy politics" of IS-7-S. It will soon. bc a lialf-century since lie liaunted

these. glens and woodiands. In ýan excursion to Sherbrooke we need no longer liope

to find a moose, nor fear to nieet a ýrirantic -rav Wolf; iiiill-wlieels and fectories on

the Coaticook and Matyoc have fri,-Yliteiie(l niany of the fisli of pioncer days; but

in b;rd. insect, and wild-flower, and in me Spring ferns, flushin« -,vith sweet verdure,

niay bc seen the descendants of those whici sat to the gentle naturalist for their

portraits, and, -aiiiid the fatil:ues of labour, so'-.iced Iiiiii with simple but encliantino,

studies."

Risincy in Lake St. Francis. and expanding into Lake Aylmer, the St. Francis is

joined at Lennoxville I)y the '.\la:,sawippi, whicli brings the tribute of the Coaticook

and other streanis, as weil as die overflow of Lake Massawippi. Overlookinçr this

meeting of waters at Lennoxville. and surrounded hv a landscape of rare loveliness,

is the University of Bisliop's College, with its pretty Cliapel and Colleffiate Scliool.

The friends of Bisliops Colle-e. undislieartened by repeated fires, liave not onlv

restored the buildin-S, I)ut extended theni, and provided anew a (food -,,vorl,-in(Y library.

Among literary donations is a suiiiptuousfzc-.ý;i7ýzile of the Codex Sinaitic2is, from the

Emperor of Russia. Above and below Lennoxville, the St. Francis lin«ers aniong
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ie sweet scenery; the

qtillness of the river liere

is in strilzing contrast to

the ruc e concourse at

Sherbrooke, where the 'Magog clashes wildly

down a steep incline. bringing, the overflow
.4,1 YI of Lakes and ' M eni pli i-eni.icro,,cr.

Mie hill-slopes of Sherbrooke are con-
spicuous seý miles off,

-eral and glitter in

the sun witli th,-ir Cathedral, Colle«e, and

Cliurcli-spires. To the carly jesuits the

site %vas faniffiar. for the St. Francis %was

the old froni New England to

Tlirec Riv(-rs and Ouebec. The local an-

nals Ji,ave bevn col](-ct(-(l bv '.\Irs. C. 'M.

D -iy and by the Rev. P. Girard, Superior

of the Sémiuah-e 29.

just above its coiillu(»nc(- with the St.

Francis, the i-iver '.\Iaý,o- descends a liun-

dred and fourtcen feet in littic more than

lwilf ;a mile. Tliv inuvitable and

SPRING FERNS. and c,iirdin,-iiiiil appeared at the

beginning of the present cviitury; and
around this nucleus a lianilet was visited and paternally

gathered, mhicli, in 1817,
adopted by the Governor, Sir jolin Sherbrooke. A distinct impuise was- CriVeil to its

Îrowth wlien Sherbrooke becanie lieadquarters for tlic Britisli-Anierican Land Coni-

pany, whicli, chartered in iS-- was a prime instrument ni opening out the beautifel

wilderness of the Eastern Townships. In its boundless water-power, and in the fertility
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of the district, Sherbrooke lias endurim, resources. Its manufactures arc already very

extensive, some of the factories reachinçy, the size of villages. The educational insti-

tutions are well-equipped and efficient. Commercial Street is the chief thorouglifare.
At the fardier end, the street fades into a perspective of pretty villas. Melbourne

Street mak-es a delightful pronienade, witli its fine residences and flower-gardens, and

its charming river-views.

Throughout the Eastern Townships, but inost of all in Missisquoi, Stanstead, and

Compton, there is a robust strain of the early Massachusetts pioneer. At the epoch

of the Great Divide, not a few Loyalists followed the old flai-r, and settled a little

beyond the -Province Line." Picking up the disused axe -,vith a sigh-often mith a

secret tear-they once more liewed out for theniselves homes in the forest. Tlley

brouçrlit across the frontier wicli their old Hebrew nanles, the pâli and industry, and

intense earnestness of the Puritan. They transplanted to Canadian soil that old farm-

life of Nev En-land, whicli, bv its quaint -%,a3,s, lias stirred so niany delialitful fancies

in Ainerican novelists and poets. Sucli fire-liglit pictures and Nvinter-idylls as Hawthorne

and Whittier love to paint, were liere to bc seen of a -vinter evenincr in every snow-

bound farnistead. Among the dustN, heirloonis of these Township hoinesteads may

still b2 found andirons that stood on early New England hearths. Burned out

and fallen to ashes are the last forestick and back-log and so are tLat brave old
couple wlio, in their gray hairs, wandered into the Canadian wilderness, and, with
treniblin« hands, litincy the old crane over a new hearth.

it eie
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THE L0WEFý_ ST. LAWPýENCE.

AND THE SAGUENAY.

v
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HOME Or THE PITCHER PLANT.

ÏIE St. LaNvrence is the

-pe, as it is the embodi-

ment, of Canadian rivers. Full,

frec, and impettious from source

to outlet; clear and swift like its countless tributaries; broad and mighty in volume,

li-e the lakes that store its strenath ; ever changing in aspect, from mighty rapid

and stupendous fall, to rippling reaclie-b and broad deptlis, ý%hure it gathers force for

another rush down its steep incline. N6t a niere water-course, but a streani of the

hills and moods, full of sparkle and vi-our, as if drainin- lialf a continent %vere a

labour to be rejoiced in. Througliout the varving scenes of its long course, its beauty

and majesty are always strikincy, but nowhere more so than in its estuarv. Otlier
697



great rivers seem to dread tlieir end; tliey wander throu2gh vast marslies,
subdivide into man), mulets, bitild up trrcat bars to ward off t'lie sea, sitddeffly give

up the contest, spread out tlieir waters, and are lost in the ocean. 'l'lie -Great River
of C.iiiýtclzi" keeps its individuality to t!.e close, and mils on till the bai*s which con-
fine its ilrand flood are those whicli Iiiiiit the ocean itself. At the Isle of Orleans,

it seeà-1s to prepare bo](11%, for its end, for it suddenly widerîs, to be ineasured by
leagues instead of by miles across ; yet there are fully two litindred miles to go before

i t., shores facle away on oppcsite liorizonb, and close on tliree hundred more before it
reaclies the open sea.

The liills, aniomy, m1iicli it was born, its kinsfolk and acquaintance that sliare its
naine, corne to cruard it aý,,ain after tivo thousand miles of separation. From Cap
Tourmente to far down the Labrador coast the Laurentians are piled up in a sea of

roiling contours, lil-ýe litige waves turned to rock just when their crests were breakincr
On the south the niotintains keep longer aloof, but broken foot-hills diversify the

undulatin'g slope tliat sweeps up froin the belt of ricli lowland along the shore, to
wliere the distant Iiills of ïMaine meet the sky. Near Kaniouraska, precipitous crags

dot the brozid plain. At Bic, immense spurs jut out to the rive-bank. Tlience, towards
the sea, the face of the country is ever niole and more brolSn and scarred ; the Gaspé
range presses inivards, and, with the tall peaks of the Shickbiiaws zowering îibove all,

lonelý giants jealous of tlieir blue-capped rivals on die far horizon, boulids the st.
Lawrence from Cal) Cliat to Gaspé, -xith great cliffs, stern, overlianging, sombre, ineet

ban-s for a river cighty miles broad. There are all the charnis of river and sea, of

niountain and forest. of wilderness and cuItivat,ý plain, about the region.
Turn to the north. A ranipart of rock, guarding the secrets of the wild land

beyond, toNven, to the sky ; (1,reat, chasms and gorges break it, but to reveai still

mi,,,Iitier walls of mountain, at last, till the eve is fain to rest upon fleecy sliiiiiiiierincys

of cloud floating above Iiills that seeni fat off as the sky itself. Rock- and forest

everymliere; dark and sombre wlien the storni clouds gather, and the rain-squalls liowl

down the pa.sses, blotting out of siçrlit all but the white-capped waves; inany-hued and17>
soft-bliadowed a,,, the morning li-,,,Iit plays on pine and spruce top, on Nvaving birch and15

quivering poplar, on clarl, cedar and brilliant niaple; clear-cut and bricflit in the strong

liglit of a Canadian niid-day ; ricli in purple and ureen, %-rinison and cyold, russet and

arcy, orange and black, as the- Sun «oes down; 'mgue, soft and 5ilery in the moon-11>
liglit; mysterious and overwhelining wlien the inoüa has sunk behind the Iiills. A land

of torrents and eartliquakes, wliere the foundations of the continent were uphaaved,

and scarcely now liave settled firm. Vet, m-lierever the mouth of a river wedges the

Iiills apart, or die %vearing current and cliafinOr ice-floes liave left a foothold at the

base of die liei-hts or have cut an escarpiiiet.t in tfieir sides, little liainlets cluster and

the symbol of the Cliristian faith is seen.
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On the south shore Nature is less aggressive, and N ields rooni for the beauties of
pastoral landscape. For the niost part tliere is a continuous Une of scalenient, farnis
and liouses, villadges and elitii-cli-spirc-s, here and there a goodly toivn, streanis and
bridges, convents and windinills, trees and ineadows, But everywhere a background of
the hills and the woods.

Hundreds of streanis, sonie of tlieni creat rivers, comim, froin far reý-ions, -nown

ordy to the wild-fowl and the Indian, swell the volume of the Lover St. Lawrence.

Those on the south coast wind tvrbid floods througli sinuous curves in the ricli loani ;
those on the north clash round sharp angles, hurrying their crystal waters over cascades

and rapids, down gravelly beds and througli deel) rock-botind pouls, %vliere the salmon

and tli2 sea-trout rest on their loitering away to the distant shallows. Up sonie of tliese

streanis even the fisli cLiiiiot clinib far, and the in Iiis bark-canoe niuý,t niak-e

niany a portage over the crags and througli the trees, if lie Nvould sca'e these %vatery

ladders to the labyrinth of lakes, whence lie inay thread his way far west beyond

Lak-e Superior, north to 1-ludson's Bay, or east to unexplored wilds.

Islands of all sizes and fornis,-ý,oine greç-ii and fertile like the Isle of Orleans,

beautiful l.ý,le aux Coudres, and pastoral Isle Verte,-bonie long, rocky battures witli

jamred reefs, round which current and tide contend in ugly swirls of foani,-oLlierb, tall11),: 0
pillars of rock-, fra(ynients froni the priniSval strife of elenients, break the broad bltie

expanse, and interpose an ever-changing foreground. Bold lieadlands alternate with

long, low-lying points, to mark the extreinities of the sweeping bays, m'ithin whicli are

sea-weed covered rocks, white sand beaclics, and broad flats, the lioiiie:s of iiiiiiinierable

birds. Colonies of ravens inhabit the %vooded lieiglits that s ace off the little ports1 P
wliere the rivers widen as they nieet the tidc, and %%Iýere the bro\\,n-sailed fishing-boats

find shelter. Long piers run far out to the channel; liglit-houbes, banded witli I)Iac-

and White, dot the capes, and mark the shoals in the ti-a(,k of the ,,i-eat occan bteain-

ers that he-e sceni but sniall black nuclei of ý,iiiok\, c et.,,. litige red bijoys define

the channels ; their bells clang out the danger anù fog-homb bellow dccp warn-1 ý> 1 CI
in CY notes as the iiicreasinr sivell tells of the coming gale. Great eager to ma-eIl
an offing, and to lea\e -,rini Anticosti's wreck-strewn coast bafe behind, spread clouds1 :
of canvas; otliei-ýi, with sails aback, lie quietly awaitino, the swift piL)t-boats that beat

about lik-e restl. ýs sea-swallows gathering a living froni the waves. The seniaphores

on the hillocks swina tlieir -reat arins to si-na] passim, vessels, and telegraph their

news froin station to station, so that the distant Bird Rocks and the lonelY Magdalens

share the world's tidings with the chies of the west.

The cool, pure air of the mountains, sweet witli the aronia of the forests, mincyles

with salt breezes froin the sea. The dash of the waves, as the brisk squall curis

their crests, is the complenient of the crisp rustle of the leaves ; the lon(y, iiioaiiing

swasli of the tide that of the sougli of the wind through the pine groves. Tliere is
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a ýiiiiiý,led restfulness and vi"our in the atmospliere, a conibinâtion of the sea and the
%%,()Ods, of thu rivers and the hills, to drive awav ail care ý.nd wearincss.

Nor is the interest of the Lower St. Lawrence that of scener), a!one; tradition,

historv, legend and foll-z-lore contribute their full share. Long ljeforc Cartier first

visited the tlirce realiiis of Sartici)ýiN-, and Canada, Indian nations

fouglit inmy a mar uf uxteriiiiiiation fur the of the and

Algonquin and Sotiri(Itioi-,, Micniac, Malccitc, Abcnaqui, Montagnais and

all Icft their mark. Fraiic(ý and England lia%(! lent a.ý,.ý,ociations to

every point 011 the long coast-Iiiie. How niany tragedies, wliat thrilling scenes, and

what various people this river lias seen since camion first woke the Laurentian's

thundcrous ecliocs with a roval salute to - Donnacona A -oulianna ou de

,-aiia(la" boarding Carticr's ships off .he island of Orleans, close to the vory point

where, not long ago. the people of Stadacona Ný-a\-e(l their Go(I-s..)eecl to an

Englisli Princess. Evcry island, cape and bay lias a story of shipwreck. in;racie, or

wraith. The people of the river and gulf ar(- a curious compotind of zwwr'ý,cw-, farnier,

and fisliernian. They arc full of energy and character, bold and hardy, siiiii)le-ii-ýiiidecl,

lione-'t and a.s all fiblicriricii arc, and abounding in uonderfui

le,,endb, but piow, and Ijraýc mitImI. Tlicv Vre.serve maiv, ohl idcab and habits, foi-'D
down liere the carlic.st settleilienu, in Frencli Caaada arc bide b\ side Nvitli the late-st.

It is not surprising that the Lower St. Lawrence, or radier those parts of
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it tliat gencrally pass for the whole, of whicli they forni in rocality but a sinall

portion, lias long bcen a. favourite holiday ground for Canadians of the Upper

Provilicus, and duit it lias ()f late vears bcgun tc) ittract many sti*ztti-,,eiý,.,ý. l'hocre are

watcring-places on both shores, eacli liaviii- its owil characteristic.

Kamouraska, the oldust of ail, wliere once upon a time the Nvittiest and most

charmimr of French socictv was to boc found, is now duli, quiet, and givun to boating.

Rivière du Loup, now, alas, turned into prosaie but significant the

nev nai1i(ý perpctuates the poctic revenge duit spoiled of their verv nationality the

whiloin spoilers of tlii., fair land,-has coniforLable house,-, and ,-()o(l socicty, is dccidedly

proper, respectable, and a little siow. Cacouna lias its quivt cottage but also the

most pretentious hotui, and too mucli of the dancing and dressing that characterize

American \%-ateriný,-pla-c(cs. Both Rivière du Loup - and Cacouna liave beautiful views

of the panorama of the opposite shore. herc just at the riglit, distance for tlm Inost

mamlificent of sunset effects. Rimouski is a catliedral town, most affectud by

Frencli visitors. Lie is picturesque and scciuded, and but little Métis is the

resort of the scientist, the bliie-stocl-ziii(-r, and the newlv-married. Matane, notocd for

its «ood checr. and sea-trout fisliiiiv. Ail the foi-e,,oiii(, are on t'lie south shore, and

easily reaclied by rail or by steamer ; but attrartive as they are. they have not tlic same

ISLL AUX COITDRES, AND TIIL ST. LAWRENCE, FROM I.LS EBOULENILNTS.
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charin for most people as the places across the river, though, as the temperature of

the wazer is notably wariner, owino, to its shallowness and the great extent of beach

uncovered at low ticle, they are preferred for bathing. This, however, is the %veak

point of all the frequented on the St. Lawrence. To ove accustoined

to the open sea the water is not salt enough, there is no surf, nor are there the

thousand and one treasures of the sea-shore.

l_ý'our tinies a week in the suinnier inonths steaniers freiglited with 'holiday-inakers

and tourists leave Ouebec for Tadoussac and Chicoutimi, touching. at the various

places between these points. 'l'o look at the piles of baggage and furniture, the

hosts of children and servants, the household ý,ods, the docrs, cats and birds, one

niirht think the Canadians were cinicrrating en masse, like the seýoneu;-s and their faini-

lies after the cession of the country to England. But thesc travellers have a happier

destiny than liad those who sailed in the Avousie, shipwrecked on Cape Breton in

Noveniber, 1762. Murray Bay and its adjoining villages are the resort of those whoD ýI
want grand scenery, and a quiet country life witli a spice of gaiety. iý,Iatiy families

have their own pretty countrý,-Iiotise.-, but a favourite plan is to take a habilant's cot-

just as it stands, and to play at " roughing it " with all the luxuries you care to

add to the ra(-niatted floors and primitive furniture. Those who want more excite-

ment find it at the liotels, where in the evening there is always a dance, a concert, or

private theatricals, to wind up a da), spent in bathing, picnicing-, boatin(y, driving,

troiit-fisiiiiiy, tennis, bowls, billiards, and a dozen other amusements. It is a nierry

life and a hcalthy one; you live as vou please, and do as Nrou please, and nobody says
Tadoussac is much the scinie, 0111Y

you ria%. , if one inav bc allowed the expression, a

little more so, perhaps because it is the favourite of Ainericans. On the nortil shore

nobody but the salinon-fisher goes beyond Tadoussac ; but on the soutb shore the

tendency is always fardier and farther down every year, so that Rimouski, Bic, Metis,

and Matane have successively beer, reached, and before long, when the beauties of the

coast between Ste. Anne des Monts and Cape Gaspé are fully known, the artist and

his ally, the fishernian, wilI no longer revel in solitary and undisturbed enjoyment of

its magnificent scenm.

However, our way lies not aniong, thougli perforce to some extent with, the tour-

ists. Pic-ruIZESQU, CANADA is not a guide-book; its random sketches attempt to show

but a few scattered geins froi-n ainong the treasures ready to artist's brusil and

writer's pen.

Foreniost amonc, these is the coast on the north between the island of Orleans

and the inouth of the Saguenay. It is almost as wild to-day as when the first explor-

ers saw it three centuries and a lialf ago, or as when Boucher, writincr, in 1663, his

HisloWe Xalui-elle dit Caizada for the information of Colbert, Minister of Finance

to Louis XIV, said of it:--Froni Tadoussac to Cal) Tourmente, seven leagues from
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Quebec, the cnu-ntry is quite titi inhabitable, being too high and ;iII rocky, and quite

precipitous. 1 havu reinark-ed only onc place. that is Baie St. Paul, about ll;llf-W.Iý- and
opposite to Isle aux Coudres, which seenls very pretty as miv passus hy, as well as all

the islands to be fotind betweeti Tadoussac and Ouebec. whieli are ýlll lit to be
iiiliztl)itud."

Times havé chamed silice Boucher's dav, but the tiorth coast lias changed little.

ýrhe scattered villao-es serve but to eiliphas-Ize tlic savaý,e grandeur of the -steril

line of cliffs risin- sheer froin the water. 'l'lie settleinents have as vet made

little impression tipon the country between Baie St. Paul and Cal) Tourmente. There

was . not even a road over the hills betwecn tliuse points until iSiS, and to this day

there is none along the cliffs, except for a fem, miles about Petitu Rivière and Cal)

Maillard. Twenty years after Bouclier wrote the passage above quotcd, lie tells us

that Petite Riviùre and Baie St. Paul liad been fouûded ; the latter, lie says. was - the

first inhabited land to be inet witli on the- north shore as you conie froin France ; it

penetrates a league into the land, and is fifteen leagues distant froin Québec, seven

froni Cal) Tourmente. The roads are very difficult and dangerous; there are three

families and thirty-one souls ; Mass is said there in a doniestic: chapeU'

What those roads were lik-e, and \vliat the inissionary priests who carne front La

Bonne Ste. Anne and Petit Cap liad to risk to say Nlass to the little comreý,,ation,

niay be judged from the fate of M. Francois Filion, Who, in 1679, was cauglit by theID
tide and drom-ned, as lie made his way along the shore, now wading througli niud and

water, now clinibing the points of rock. Tradition lias it that his body %vas fomid at

Petite Rivière bv Sister St. Paul, of the Congregation of Notre-Daine, wlio towed it

beliiiid lier canoe up to Ste. Aimé. The Abbé Trudelle, in his interesting nionograph

on Baie St. Paul, speaking of the invasion of the parisli of Little River by the St.

Lawrence, whicli every year carries away several feet of the fertile lands on whicli

fornierly lived a larýge nunibc- of ricli habilanis, says that it is hard to believe there

was a tinie wlien a parisli %isted on a lon-, rocky shoal, now vibiole only at low

tide, and that in iS.ýS tliere were still to be seen on it the reinains of the old clerrý-

house which, with the old church, the river liad carried away.

Boucher exact]y describes Baie St. Patil Mien lie speak-s of it as "enfoiicée dans

les terres." It is just a great cleft in the rocks-, through which a torrent fed by cas-

cades froin the surrotindincr mountains pours; an inipetitous stream. A Iovely valley is

that of the Gouffre. In the background range upon range of peakb rise above eacli

other, arid and precipitous in reality, but toned by distance into the softest blue. The

bold contours of the nearer hills are outlined by deep ravines, dark with forest, brist-

lino, with cliffs. Down every cleft falls a sparkling brook, nom, hidden froni siglit by a

clump of foliag ge, anon o, istenino, in the surt, as roundin(y. another turn it leaps frorn its

bed, in haste to descend the heiglits. Soft is the murinur of the many waterfalls, and
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sweet the silleil of the new-illown liaN. ili the ý,reeii lields that struteli for miles alon

the Nvilidin., streani. clik'ters (if hom'es, ,roveý; of trees, and "Ilinin", Church-spires

diversify the scene. It iý; not zilvýis so peacefui. When nielting ice and lieavy rains

sweil tlie.%(! 1110illitaill streanis, Chafin-, at the long restraint the niountains have imposed

11puil tll(- waters, tll(-.\- fret and tvar at the Ilanks of the hilis, and uncover the

secrets of the pre-historie world. Rocks, trecs, and bridges arc swept into the turbid

flood of the Gouffre. %\.Ilicll, ragin- like a dunion uncliziiiied, destrovs cicrý-tliiiiý, thaï:

illipedes its licadlong course.

'l'lie bay is 1lanked (111 Ille cast by the lofty Cap aux Corbeaux, nanied froni

the lioai-,;(, of Ille ravuns duit iiiliabit itb %vood-cro\viitýd i rest and inaccessible

Thrir t-ric,, far out (-)il the i-i\cr by die coming mitiall, liaýc alua)b

heen (if ill-onivii to the sailor,. The (Ad haUtaids arc more th.tn, half iticlitied tu

think thiq gloomy Cape, constantly enslirouded by clouds, the abode of

denions. There is a Montagnais legend of a Giant, Outikou by name,

wlio Nvas driven by the power of Ille Cross froin Les Islets Mechins, or

Isles Méchants, sollic distance fardier down tlic opi)osite side cif the St.

La\vrence, to the far solitudes of Lake 'Mistassini, wlicre live Ille Naslika-

piouts. -, the wllo do not pray at %vlience, say the Indians,

lie in his -ivrath thunders and shalzes Ille whole north shore. Tilis

legend, and the ý-iss,.:rtioii Ille

therc is an active volcano sonie-

wliere on the water-slicd bc-

tween 1-ludson's Ilay and the
Ily St. Laivrence, correspond curi-

-'z ously m-ith the habilani's su-

perstition, alid %vith the frequelit

occurrence of eartliquakes, of

whicli Baie St. Paul stems to

bc Ille centre.

Fatliei jérônic Lalciii.aût's

accomit of tliu -reat earth-
-c of 166

qual, 3, i il the .1

des .1amiles for Ille ar, and

the story of Ille sanie by Sister
ART A\D NATURE Marie dv l'Incarnation, are un-

fortunatclv toi-) long to bc given

liere. But thev are wuH known and of undoubted autlienticity, as- tlicv do

witli so ninny and diverse Coli tempo rary accounts. For six iliontlis and a lialf the

sliocks were fult fliruugliout Canada and New En,-land. Alonr thc SL L-i-,vrence,
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illeteors filled tlie air. whicli -xas- dark witli snioke mid ciii(leis. l'lie Crrass witliered,

and the crops wotild ilot gi-oi%-. According to Fvrland, New lak-es were fornied, Iiills

BAll' ST. PAUL.

were lowered, fails were levelled, sinall streanis disappeared, great forests were over-

turned. Froin Cal) Tourmente to Tadoiissic the appearatice of the -liore was greatly

altered in several localitics. Near Baie St. Paul, an isolated Il Ili , about a ql.'-Irter of

a lea-ue in circuniference, desceiiilecl belov the waters, and enierged to forni an

island ; towards Pointe aux Alouettes, a great wooý.' det:;clied froin the solid

ground, and slipped over the rocks into the river, wliere for soine time the trees

reniained iipritrlit, raisin-, tlicir vurdant crests above the w.it(-r." In june the passen-

gers on a sloop cotning froin Gaspé, wliun they approached Tadoussac, saw the water

agitated, and on land a motintiiii levelled with the surroundinfr soi].

Ir, 16,%8, 16,58, 166-, 1727- 1755, 1791, 1,ý60, U'I'd IS70 tllere Ilavc bec% illanY

shock-s. In 1791, it is said the peaks north of BaiC SL Patil -were in active eruption,

1)ut the authority for this stateiiieilt is not of the besL Onc thin-.1, however, is certain-

vou will not ,;pend a siiiiiiiier in that neiglibourhood witliout bcin-1, convinced tliat tliere

have been treiliendous convulsions. and that there are still shocks to bc felt. In iS6o.

a stone house near Les Ehoulenients was tliro-vii down; the churcli at Baie SL Paul

wa:7, so dainaged tlint it liad to bc rebiiiit: the shoc- -vas severely felt on the

other side of the river; the churcli of St. Pascal was badly injured, and at Riviére

Ouelle. the cliurch lost its cross, while every chininey in the parisli fell.

(S9î
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On the arrival of the English flect %vith Wolfe's arnly, in 1759, the inhabitants of
Baie St. Paul and Isle aux Coudres found safe hiding-places for themselves and their
cattle in the fastnesses at the upper end of the valley. M'lien Captain Gorliani made

the raid which destroyed the arislies of the north shore as far down as iý'Iurra), Bay,

the men of Baie St. Paul did not see tlieir village burned -%Nitliotit shoNving figlit,

but the odds were against tlieni. Some vestiges of the earthworks tliey liad t1iroN%ýn up

on the shore ma), yet be traced, and traditions of the conquest are still current. The

reg»istry of burial of one of the Canadians killed by Gorham's men states that lie mas

scalped. The Abbé Trudelle gh-es as the oricrin of the saying conimon here, "foý-1'D
comme Gi-enoiz," a story of the capture of two Canadians, one of whom was killed by

the cruel process of lashing Iiiiii to a plank, and dropping Iiiiii from the yard-arni into

the water; the otlier, Crenon, beincr of such prodigious strength that lie could not be

fastened to the plank, -%vas kept prisoner on board Gorliani's ship. A sailor having,'D1
insulted hini bv blowintr in his face, Grenon be,ý«Ted to bc untied and criven his

revencye. Gorliam, to amuse Iiimself, granted this, and Greno.i k-illed the sailor with

one blow of the flat of Iiis hand, for which exploit Gorham crave hini his liberty.

Baie St. Paul lias liad a liermit, Fatlier Gacrnon, who liad been cîwé of tiie parisli,

but not being able to subiiiit to his bishop, withdrew in 1788 tO live for sixtY years a

life of solitude. lie seenis to have been a man of stroncr wil], high character, and

benevolent nature. As all liermits should be, lie was an herbalist, and won a crreat

reputation from the cures wrouglit by his simple remedies. He also possessed another

characteristic of the truc lieriiiit,-Iie lived to the age of ninetv-five. There is, too, at

Baie St. Paul a portion of the finger of Saint Anne, a 1elic -vliicli makes the cliurch

a place of special devotion.

Froin Baie St. Paul to ',NIurra3- Bay is a road iiever to be foraotten. An Irish

jaunting-car and an Irish carnian are the only rivals of a caleche and its habilant driver

for velocitv and fun. Sucli hilis! They stand foreshortened before Vou, lookinc, like

ladders to heaven, and quite as liard to niotint. But then you descend theni at a

crallop. The cakche was apparently built by the antediluvians, so is quite in keeping with

the scenery, and, like all the wor- of the good old times, is thoroughly fit for its

purpose. The only difficulty is to keep inside iL The energetir pony, good little

beast that lie is, plots upwards %vith a Nvill that puts to shame the memory of the

miscruided youth of baliiier-bearin-- faine. lie plants his feet with vigorous thuds, and

holds on to the stones with a grip that sets one looking to sec whether lie be not in

realitv a survival of Huxley's liorses with toc- Regardless alike of endearments "I.nd

objurgations, lie takes the down-hill part much after the style of the sailor at 'Majuba

Hill, ý%%,ho offly made ]and three tinies in the descent. If, beguiled by the driver's voluble

tongue, you allow vour attention to slack, and fect and hands to lose the necessary

tension. you risk ilying over the pony's ears like a bullet from a catapult.
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Drive over this road at least orice in yotir life. But, by all means, if you
are strongr enough,-and especially if by good fortune %-ou liave sucli a ý:om-

panion as the kzindly Abbé, -wlio spends his leisure at the old manor tliat lies bchind
the historic point of Rivière Ouelle, far amay there on the soutii sliore, in learned

studies and charming sketches of his native land, or as his kinsinan. the Senator, the

hospitable of Les Ebotileniciits,-iiiak-e vour way along tlie lieights on foot,t
drink in the vicrour of this bracine air, and rejoice to the full in the wondrous beauty

of the scene before you.

1niniediately below- you is a very chaos of hills heaped up in wild confusion.

Eartliqtiak-e, volcano, and flood have left their work- unfinisliecl, arrested, as it %verc, in

a moment. At Les Eboulenients the effect as vou look- up froni tiie beacli is savage,
forbiddincr, gloorny even. This iiiii5ris of moulitains suggests the tinie %%-lien men sliall

call upon the rocks to hide thern and the motintains to cover theni, and its savagery

is intensified by arid, crumbling soil and scanty vetretation. it is -%vith a sense

of intense relief at having escaped die perpetual menace of tiie impending hills

you reach the lofty plateau beyond the church, -%vlience your cye Nvanders over a world

of peak-s. suetching back froni the shore range after range, and sweeping aloncr the

river to where Cap Tourmente, full forty miles away, shuts in the horizon, tlicir spurs

silliouetted one a(Tainst the other in boldest outline. Far down below you are villages,

mere speckb of white in the rich valleys, wliosc enierald tints arc r(.-Ilected froni the

zlassy bays that lie between the buttresses of the mountains. Tlie stý:!anier at the

ènd of the long pier is. only a streak of cloud in the middle distance. The whole

surface of Isle aux Coudres, that -mouil bomze et ge-asse, »Iciiii- de bcimix et

ai-b7-clý" is spread out to your view, a lovely panorama. Over its clunips of

s ruce and cedar, its cyroves of maple and birch and liazel. you sec the south shorep 1%
like a soft blue cloud studded with stars, as the sunbeanis glisten from die spires of

its many parishes. To Iook down on the calm surface of the river ;.,- like .1 Vista

throuch endless space, so clearly- mirrored are the deep piles of clouds which the set-

tina sun be,-ins to ed«e with rose and purple, and to linc %vitli gold. Yonder,

between placid Isle aux Coudres and frovniný- Cap aux Corbeaux, where the water

deepens, and the Gotiffre battling with the tide fornis the whir1pool whence it takes

its name, the floating rellections of the skv interlace in a maze of

spirals. It is. a dangerous spot still for boat or canoc. In Charlevoix's time it was

a veritable maëlstrom, and inany art the legends of its terrors.

There is a special peace in the scenc, reminding one of tliat September morning,

in 1535, when, in the words of thu Chizimoiz, that livens many an evening in the

habitaizi's cottage,

,«jýe Saint .1jalo. be-am '4diri de .1fer

Trois Sent
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and the Gmnde Ilerliiiiii-, the Pelile 1-Ici-iiiiiii-, and the Enici-illon swung to their

anchors in the bay beliind the little proniontoric,, thàt jut out n(ýar the %%cbtei-n end of

the island. One Cdil tliiio,,t imaginc that the ý,%%eut and solenin of the Mabb mhicli

Dom Antoine and Doni Guillaume le Bruton offered for the iii*,,t tînic on Canadian soil

and the fervent responses of Jt-ic(ltie,; Cartier and Iii.,, men arc borne acros., the water.

But it ib and the boft -,otiiitlý, %%e lie.Lr are the -_h1mc.ý, of the Aiwelus froni

the churches in the valleys.

The inihience of the scenc inust be more than a passing imagination, for to this

day the people of Isle aux Coudres are noted for their preseration of thu simplicity

and integrity of life that diý,tin-ui,,hed tlit of fornicr guneratiom, and for

their devoutness. Tliu Abbé Cabgrain ib authority fur the ý,t,itcrnfmt that out of a

population of about 7,50, there are 5oo communicants.

The Isle aux Coudres, so nanied froni the hazel trees Cartier found there, is one of

the oldest Frencli settlenients, and in itself would furnish material for an article. It %vas

here that, in 1759, Admiral Durell's squadron waitcd for the rest of Wolfe's expedition.

The troops camped for two montlis on the island, whose people liad fled to the re-

cesses of the hills behind Baie St. Paul. Two of the habilanis, eacrer to -et news for

the French Governor, crossed over at nialit, and, Ivinc, in anibtish anioncr the rocks,

surprised in the early mornim,, tivo English officers, mhoni they carried off to Ouebec,

one beincr Durell's çrrandson.

On Cartier's arrival at the island lie found Indiaw, catching l)orpoiý,es. The Semi-

narists of Quebec, who are the sciýwjzeit;-,ç, are said to have carried on the fisliery as

early as 16S6. but the first r,>ý,,tilar leases of it to their coiici-,çsiiiiýiii-cç are of muchÏl.
later date. A couple of hundred porpoises have been killed in one sea,,on, and there

is a stqrr that in the «ood old days three hundred and twentv were once captured in

one tide. As cacli porpoise yields about a barrel and a lialf of oil, besides the

valuabLe leather the sk-in affords, the \Yovl, is profitable to thç- thoiigh it has

not always proved so to the companies that from tinie to time have establislied fisli-

eries on a large scale at Kamouraska. iUsc (le Ste. Amie, and Riviere Ouelle. 'llie

fisheries orpéches are of peculiar construction. Saplings, tifteeii to twentv feet lon'y,

are driven, about eightecn inches apart, into the long shelving beach from high to low

water-mark, so as to forni a semicircular liedge, ending in a spiral curve, the i-aci-oe.

The porpoises, chasing the shoals of lierrings and snielts that conie up the river close

in shore with the rising tide. iinconsciously follow their prey inside the ffi-he. Seek-ing

to «et out, and fricrlitened by the saplings shaking in the strong current, they swini

along the line of the frai] barrier till they are in the crook at its end. This directs

them back to the line of saplings; they follow it -ýi4l'aiii and again always finding

theniselves confronted by the obstacle, till, terrified and despairing, they çrive lip hope

of escape. The falling tide leaves t1iern cither strandcd or confined to stretches of1
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shallow water, wll(.re

they arc piirsucd by

boats, and Izilled midi

harpoon and lance. The water,

foainin- under their vigorous ef-

forts ro avoid the fate they sceni to kilow is

coming, turns red with bloody foaiii, and tlicir
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piteous noise mingles with the shouts of the excited fisliermen. It is a lively scenc

to watch at first, but soon becomes a cruelly murderous one. The massacre is soon

over, for the porpoises keep together and show no figlit, being in reality as inoffen-

sive and lieipless as sheep, notwitlistanding their great size; the), are from fifteen

to twentv feet an(l more in length. The stories of their devotion to their yoting,

of whicli they have generally only one, and carry it upon their fins close to their

b reast, are very touching. The mother will remain to be killed rather than leave the

little One.

But if yoii would know all there is to tell about the Isle aux Coudres, you must

make a mental - Pilariniaye " thither with the Abbé Casarain, or a - Promenade

around it witli the Abbé Mailloux, its charniincr historians.

Froni Les Eboulements downwards the majestic wall of niotintains continues un-

broken, except wliere the deep recess of Alurray Bay affords vistas of mingled

loveliness and grandeur, and where a few sinall streams forcing their precipitous Nvay

throucli the rockv barrier indent the stern shore-line witli picturesque coves. All

at once, as yoii skirt St. Catherine's Bay, and round Pointe Noire, the mountains are

cleft by a mighty rift, and a tremendous chasrn opens to view, black, forbidding, like

the entrance to a world beneath the motintains. Did Roberval and bis nien feel this

sudden awe wlien they turned front the brightntss of the broad St. Lawrence in quest of

crold as elusive as the sunbeams dancincr on the waves, and beaan that voyaae of -%,Iiich__1 Ï> z: 11>
no man, to this day, knows the ending ? Did theY feel this shrinking from the bills

that rise everywhere in indignant protest ? Or is it only the wind, fresli 'and keen, and

bringing a strange sense of solitude from the un-nown -and mvsterious nortli ]and, that

strikes us witli this chill; and only the inisty cloud of a rain-squall that bides the

summits, and for a moment obscures the sun, that brin(ys this alooni ? The evil spirits

surely liave not left the frowning cape whicli Champlain nanied La Poilite de toits les

Diables. One expects to meet thern just as verily as did the little band of Récollets,

who landed at Tadoussac in the year of cyrace, 1615, to becrin their valiant crusade

acrainst the Father of Lies and his allies of both worlds ; and, as did, the jesuit Père

Duquen, in 1647, and Father Albanel twenty-five years later, when lie, 1\1onsieur de

St. Sinion and the son of Sieur Giullaume Couture, made their lonely way up this

unknown river throucrh the wilds of -Mistassini to distant Hudson's Bay. You are at

the inouth of the Sàguenay. In a moment its weird fascination lias seized you, and

will liold you spell-bound, so long as you sail througli the stillness that broods over

the mountain shores which confine its deep black waters.

Jacques Cartier anchored liere on the ist Septeinber, 1535, havincIr heard so much

about the riches of the realm of Saguenay froin the Indians of Gaspé, in bis voyage to theZl> 11>

Baie des Chaleurs in the precedincy year, that lie was doubtless anxious to possess tlieni

speedily. The accounts Donnacona, the Saclieni of S,.---coiia, after-%vards gave him,
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were well calculated to fire the enthusiasin of subscquent French explorers, while at
the saine tinie possessing that full share of the marvellous, whicli in those days seenis

to have been convincing proof. It was a country full of gold and rubies, ilillabited

by white men clotlied in wool ; but farther off there were nations of men,Ï5 2z.
and others who lived witliout eatimr, and, happy beings ! liad lie, stoinaclis. Mally a

story of these ,%,ilds lias been told since Donnacona's tinie, and quite as well qualified

by a tinge of the supernatural to discourage the ventitresoine and unwelconie explorers.

It would be a happy thing for the remnants of the Indians were they like their

le endary ancestors; people with one le-, could not wander too far, and failure of

gaine would matter ]-. e to men without need of food; wliereas, now-a-days, hardly

a winter passes wSL'totit sortie of the Montagnais perishing miserably froin starvation

on liunting excursions. The incentives, however, were so -Dreat that Roberval was

commissioned, in 1540, as "vice ioi et lieutenant geiic;-al en Caizada, Hocliclao-a, saglle

izay, 7èi-i-c êVeuve, Belle-Isle, Ca1:ý0111, Labe-ador, la Gi-andé Baie ci Bizecalaoç." He

sailed in 154-, but the expedition was a failure, notwitlistanding Cartier's fardier dis-

coveries in 154-2. The diamonds and gold that Cartier*s men showed Roberval liave

never since been found, and in 1544 Cartier made another voyage to bring the

wretched survivors back to France. Roberval, it is said, àgain returned to the St. Law-

rence, and with all his conipany sailed up the Saguenay ; they were never lieard of again.

The Malouins, Normans and Basques, wlio frequented the Lower St. Lawrence to

fish and to trade for furs, used to go as far as Tadoussac before Champlain's time,
and had penetrated a crood way up the river before even Cartier; for they liad fislied

on the banks of Newfoundland and on the Labrador coast for many years before his

day; wliile the traditions of Dieppe tell of one Thomas Aubert, -,ý,lio ascended the

St. Lawrence 240 miles, and broualit an Indian to France in i5oS.

Pontaravé -%vas one of the adventurous merchants and captzins of St. 'IN-falo. He

had made several voyages to Tadoussac, and, witli a kindred spirit, Pierre Chauvin,

was commanded to fouiià a colony and establisli the Catholic faith therc; for every

commission in those days contained this pious clause, seriously enougli illeant, but

generally interpreted as a license to - spoil the E(syptians." ýVhile Pontgravé preferred

Three Rivers as a post, Chauvin laid in a supply of furs at Tadoussac, Nyliere sixteen of

his men spent a -ivretched winter of litinger and cold in r599. But, froin this tinie

out, the true sources of wealth in the Saguenay country were better appreciated, and

visions of aold mines crave way to realities of cargoes of valuable furs, while the

terrors of the interior liave done service in p--rpetuatincr iiionopolies down to our own

day. The superiority of the litinting, trapping, and fishing in this region was early

recognized, and, as the ineans of drawing the largest possible ready money revenue

from it, it was leased for twenty-one years at a time, in one vast block Of 70,000
miles in area, three liundred miles long from Les Eboulenients to the Moisic River,
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and stretching bacl, to the
water-shed of 1-ludson's Bay.

Thus the - Royaunie du
Saguenay" becanie the -Do-
Maine du Roi."

1 n 164:! the port of Tad-

oussac was given by D' Ar-

Noensoii to twelve of the best

boui-o- *,r in the countrv. The first regular lease was to the Sieur Dern- re in 1.658.

The Conseil d' Etat ordered a careful survey to bc made in 1677, but the work- was

not carried out till 1732, when the surveyor Normandin completed a inost faithful

survey and niap, froni whicli the Iiinits were fixed in the ordonnance of the Intendant

Hocquart in 17,-. The Saguenay country was better known durina the French

réÉme than the country in the interior between Quebec and ,,Iontreal. After the

Cession of Canada to Encland, «'The King's Posts" continued to bc leased everyz:l :-->
twenty-one years; but as it was decidedly to the iriterests of the lessees to keep the
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resources of the ter1.itý,.y unknown, c-verything, was done to encourage belief in its

sterility, in the severity of its cliniatc, in the dangerous nature of me in

the heicht of and number of ulie falls and rapids to be surniolinted; in short, cverv-

thim, to foster the (reneral iý,-norance of the comitrv, and to pruvent competition, for

the animal rental of this iiiiiiiensc tract, with all the exclusive

by a few litindreds of potinds. In 182 -, Monsieur 1'. Tacité, the si,ý#,mcur of 1,ý-atiiottrý-ts-

ka, was examined before a Coniinitttýe of the £\sseiiibIN- uf Lower Canada.

He had lived at Lake St. jolin for twenty-two years, and Nvhat he had to .,a\, of the.

forests, the richness of the soil, the cliniatc, and the mineral wcalth of that fertile

výalley, came like a revelation. The exploration made by Bouchette in iS2S brouglit

confirmation of all this, and promise of much more; but the lease to the Hudson's

Bay Coinpany had not yet expired, and it was not till 1837 that the first steps could

be tak-en towards seulement.

The good work- was puslied on despite al] diffiCUlties by the brave coloilists froni

the south shore parislics; little by little lonely trading posts, known mly to the great

Company, the Indians, and the dauntless missionaries, became tliri\-iii(,r %,illaý,es; a belt

of settlénients lias spread froni St. Alphonse and Chicoutimi, past the loncly shores of

Lake- Kenocrami, west and far north in the rich and beautiful, vallev ot Lake St.

jolin ; where the bicr pines fell bencath the lunibercr's axe such a short tinie ago,

there are now srniling fields of grain and ricli pastures. And the work goes on

bravely stili, for there is room for inany hundrecls of thousands of people with

willing hearts and ready hands. The 11preinieres années" are only just gone, of

which it is so strancre to hear froin men, many of whom are lineal descendants of the

first settlers who set foot in La ý\7ouvc11e -i-czizee. M'hat old Boucher told Colbert in

1663, w1len he ývent 11011le tO rePresent the wants of the colony, is just as true of the

Canadian settleinents to-daN,:-«'Les pcison;ic,ý qui sont bonnes dans ce Pius ýcj, soet iies

,eýens qui metteiil la limin à l' Sitv;-e," and his advice to emi(yrants is full of collinion

S,ýnse:-,- 7,011S /Cs iteizvi-cç gens sci-oient bien micii.r iri, qu'en FI-ance, poiiý;-,-,ei( qu'ils. ne

Iiisseill pas pal-t.s".eux,. eu im moi il ne faut pei-soizize iý),, tant homme que Ièîjllili" eul .

ve soil p;-opi-c à iiielly-c la main à l' Suvi-c, à moins que d' csi)-e bit-il riche.', 61 Les

fi-oquois xios eliiieiýii.ç" live peacefully at Catiglinawaga; one must (,o farther still to see

any rattlesnakes; the long winters and the niosquitoes, "(ziiii-elize7il abbcilés COZIsilis,"

are all that one can now point out as "voila les hlits g-rands iiicoiiiiieodl*lez dont j'aj,

Ci)illioie.ýaiice," and even they are not so bad as the), used to be. In truth, the Sague-

naN, is but the clateway to a macrnificent country beyond, and the French Canadiansý> el 1
liave a North-west of their own at their very doors.

Tadoussac, as we see it froin the mouth of the Saguenay, is to outward appear-

ance much as it was in Champlain's tinie. His description of it answers as well to-clay

as then :



(ic 7ailoussac esi belit, oit il nt, Pom-ý-oi1 que (Ax oit

niais il y a tie Pecrit «,sseý ci l'Est, à l'abn, de îa (lille Riý,iîý;-e de le 1(ýn«,>,- d'une

Petite J1oji1îrý,Wni, qui est coubée de la Ine1% Le ;-este ce sont J1o1daýý,ncs haielles

e1ezýées où il y' a beu ele tiv-)-e, simon i-oche-i-,e el sablee i-eliiblis ile bois ile bilis,

salbins et quelques maniýý-es (1'aý-b;-cs (le bem. 1/ -1, ir un belit bj,otýlit, (lie (1il 'bol-1,

j-enfei-ine, We JJ on1aýo-ncs couve;-les di-

- 'l'lie said port of Tacloiissac is mail, and could liold 01113' tell ý,r twelve VLSSels

but there is water enoti-Î- ro the cast, slieltered by the said River of ý'acyuena%,, ztloii,,-

a little niotintain which is alinost cut in two by the sea. For the rest fliere are

motintains of high elevation, wliere there is little soil, except rocks and sands filled

with wood of pilles, cypresses, spruces, and some kinds of underwood There is a little

pond near the said port, enclosed by inotintains covered with wood -

Not imich of the village is visible fronn the mouth of the river -, it lies on the

first of the benclies scarped in the enormous banks of alluviiiiii and sand that were

waslied clown 1-e and lodged in the 11anks of the hills, when this stupendous rent in

the earth made a new outlet for the waters of a 'great iniand sea, that niust theil

have existed, and fardier evidences of which we shail see at the other end of the

Saguenay.

Clumps of pyramid-like spruces cover the second level, rotind whieh the Iiills close

in complete semicircle. The view from tliis plateau is maçYnificent. In front you look-

across die St. Lawrence, here twenty-five miles wide, and as sillooth perhaps as a

shect of olaý,s, past lie. aux Lièvres, lie. Rou(ye, lie. Blanche, lie. Verte, towards Cacouna

and Rivière du Loup where the south shore is but a narrow blue streak- sowil ail over

witil white speck-s, visible on]\, on a clear, briglit suninier day lik-e t! ',,. At the side is

the dark Sa(ytieiiaN,, and from tliis height yon clearly see the well-define.i Elle wliere its

black waters and deep bed meet the blue and shallow St. Lawrence, and you descry the

reefs where the tide-rip throws strancre frowns into the calin face of the streain; up to

the riglit you enfilade the coast we have just passed.

'l'lie bi- hotel is almavs full, for Tadoussac is a charming place to spend a suin-

mer in. Lord Dufferin found it so, and his example brought others tc, build pretty

cottacres. Chaniplain's " petit estançr" is now the lak-e that supplies the ponds of the

Government Fish-breeding establishment down at the Anse à ]'Eau, where you

may see thousands of young salmon in all stages of developinent, froni the ova to

lively little fellows a couple of inches Iong, ready to people t'le shallows of Sonie

depleted river; and you may watch hundreds of the parent fish swinimin-CY nia-

jestically round the pond at the outlet, or leapincy in vain at the barrier

that separates theni from the Saguenay and freedom. The Hudson's Bay Compally's

post is worth seeing, thovch sadly shorn of its former glories in the days of monopoly.

But chief in interest is the little church, built in 1750, 011 the site Of the bark--covered
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ered the ý;w'1rLli," NIontagnais round liiiii in this very cliurcli, Père La Brosse, wlmse

ilienior), is dear iiiiioligy, theni to this dav. It conie'; froiii an mlio died

in 1674, and is well attested e\plaili it ils plu illay.

The father liad been workint, liard all day, as ii-sual, anion- Iii.s convert.s and in

the services of the churcli, and liad spent the in pk.asant colivvrse with some

of the officers of the post. Their amazeiiient and iiicredulity inay bu iiiiagined wlien,

a-, lie got up to go, lie bade theui foi- eternitv, and annotincecl that at ii-tiçl-

ni lit lie would be a corpse, adding tliat the bell of his chapel would toll for his9 el,
passing soul at tliat hour. He told theni that if tlicy did not bclicve Iiiiii they could

go and sec for tliciiisel\-cs, but begged thein iiot to toucli his body. He bade tlicm

fetcli ýMessire Compain, \vlio Nvould bu waiting for theni next day at the lower und of

Isle aux Coudres, to wrap him in his sliroud and bur), liiiii ; and this the), were to do

without lieeding what the weatlier should be, for lie would aiiswer for the safety of

those wlio undertook- the voyadgre. The littie party, astounded. sat, watcli in liand,

iiiarkincr the liours pass, till at the first strok-e of iiiidiii-lit the chapel-bell began to toll,

and, trenibling witli fcar, tliey ruslied into the cliurcli. There, prostrate before the

altar, liandt oined in prayer, sliroudin(y his face alik-e froili the first glimpse of the

valley of the sliadow of death, and froni the clazzlin- -lory of the waitinc, am"els, la),

Père La Brosse, dead. ýVJiat fear and sorrow inust liave iiiiii-led with the piolis

liopes and tender prayers of those roua-li traders and rouglier Indians as, awe-stricken,t>1 zý
they kept vigil that April niglit. Witli sutirise came ;L violent storni ; but iiiiiidful of

his coniniand and promise, four brave men risk-ed tlicir lives on the water. Tlie lasli-

inCf waves parted to forni a calm path for tlieir canoe, and %vondrously soon they were

it Isle aux Coudres. There, as liad been foretold by Père La Brosse, was M.

Compain waiting on the rocks, breviary in liand, and as soon as tliey m-ere in liearincf,

his shout told tliem lie knew their strancre errand. For the nialit before lie liad been

illysteriously warned; the bell of his cliurcli was tolled at inidniglit by invisible liands,

and a voice liad told Iiiiii wliat liad liappened and was yet to happen, and liad bid

hini bc ready to do his office. In all the missions tliat l'ère La Brosse liad served

the cliurcli bells, it is said, iiiirked tliat niglit liis dying moment.

To this charminc, le-end the Abbé Cascrrain adds «' For niany years the Indians,

goincy up and down the Saguenay, never passed Tadoussac without pra3ing in the1- "CI 'D
churcli wliere reposed the body of liiiii wlio liad been to thein the image of tlieir

Hcavenly Fatli-r. Tliey prostrated thenisehres witli faces to the crrotl.lcl above his

tomb, and, placimy tlieir moutlis at a little opening made in the floor of the choir,

the), talked to him as in his lifetiiiie, with a confidence tliat cotl-1 not fail to toucli

God's lieart. Mien the), applied tlieir cars to the orifice to lie e saint's answer.

In the ingenuousness of their faitli and simplicity of tlieir liearts àiey iinacfined tliatt> >
the good father lieard theni in his coffin, tliat lie a.iiswered tlieir questions, and after-
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wards transniitted to

God tlieir prayers.

This touchinc cuq-

tom lias ceased since

the renio%,al of the

remains of Père La

Brosse; the aban-

donnient and riiiii

into whicli the chapel

of Tadoussac liad

fallen decided the

renioval of tliese

lioly relics a crood

niany ),cars. açro to

the Cliurcli of Chic-

olitiiiii."

The inissionaries

liad not always to

deal Nvith sucli docile

savages, for, in the

suinnier of 1661, tIi(ý

Iroquois desccnded

to Tadoussac and

killed several French-

men. Fathers Dab-

Ion and Druillùles

escaped' 11avin- stari-

ed up the river on

a journey to 1-lud-
son's Bay, in whicli

expedition. liowever,

they did not succeed.

In 1628 tlie 'Kertks

took possession of
die post, and mie

maybe sure tliat, in
those days of liard

knoc-s and strong

opinions, the jesuits
UNDER CAPE Tr1N1TYý
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did not fare too well at the liands of Huguenots, wlio foi- tlicir relioion liad to ,,ive

up tlieir nationalit), and seek service with England.

In ascendincr the Saýriienay for the first tinie the scale of its scenery is be-%Yiltler-

ing ; everything is deceptive, till eveil a feeling of disappointilient illingles witil duit of

awe. Norweýrian fiords are ýrraiider, and the Rhine L, more pictitresque, so tlx- glib

tourists say as the), wonder at the impression which thes(; seenlinglV low hills sO evi-

dently mak-e upon all on board. But by degrecs the iiiiiiiensity and majesty assert theni-

selves. As an abrupt turn brimes the steanier close in shore, yoti realize that the other

bank is a mile, aye two miles distant, and that the black band at the bUýU of the

motintains, which roll away one beyond the otlier, is in trtith die shadowed face of a

mi-lity cliff, risini- sheer froni the water's edge, lik-e that which now towers iicarIv two

thousaiid feet above you. Tlie--e is an iiidescribabi.- grandeur in t1w very monotony of

the interminable sticcession of precipice and goiý,e, of loftv bluff and deep-liewn bay:

no mere monoton), of otitiiiie, for every bend of the river changes the pictures in the

niajestic panorama of hills, water, and sky, and every rock has its individiiality -, but

the overwheliiiiiicr reiteration of the sanie (),rand thenie %vith infinite varietv of detail,

till the senses are overpower,:d by the evidences of micylity force-force, which vou

know, as surely as you seo, those grini masses of syenite, split and rent by up-

licaval, seanied and scarred by ice-beiý,rq, was once suddenly, irresistibly active, but

lias now lain dormant for ares of acres. Tliere is tlit-. inevitable steriiness of the mani-

festation of crreat power, and this effect is lieightened by the transparerLcy of the

atniosphere, which allows no softening of the clear-ctit lines, and lieiglitens their bold

sweep by intense shadows sharply defined. Tliere is no rich foliage forest tires liave

swept and blackened the hill tops *, a scanty crrowth of firs and slendcr birches

replaces the lordly pines that once crowned the lieights, and strtigg-les for a foothold

aloncr the sides of the ravines and on the ledges of the cliffs, wliere the naked rock

shows througli the tops of trees. The rare sigrts of life only accentitate the loncly

stillness. A few lo(Y-houses on an opportune ledge that overhangs a niche-lik-e cove,

a shoal of white porpoises gambollingr in the current, a sen-cetill circling overhcad, aZ_ CI -1
white sail in the distance, and a wary loon, whose mocking call cchoes froni the rocks.-

wliat are they in the face of these hills wbich w(fre iii.ide Mien - the springs of waters

were seen, and the foulidations of the roiind world wero discoicred."

Sonie writers describe the Sa-tienav as cold, drearv, inhunian. gloolliv. Surely

thev never saw it with the li lit of the risimr sun streaiiiing its orý,,cs, el ad-

dening its vast solitudes. dancing on the ripple of the current, cricaming over the broad,

calm bays, playing on the waterfails that shine like silver threads anion- the dark-

'ce,i hrs, searchin- out the inniost recesscs of the giant clefts, tlirovin- warnith and

colour into grcy syenite and sombre gneiss. Did they trace the rollection of Cape

Eternity down tliroucyli unfitliLiiiiable deptlis. and then with bewildered eve follow the
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unbroken sweep of that calm profile upvards and upivards, till siglit was led on past

the clouds into the infinite? 14ad the tritine majesty of Cape Trinity, stern, solenin,

and inysterious, no other impression for thern than one of glooni? Did these motin-

tain Nvalls not seeni to them lik-e lofty portals, guiding straiglit into t1w opal glory that

liglits the western sky at sunset? Throughout al] this grandeur of lonel), Nature in

lier wildest niood, there conies a caliii which tenipers aive. Yeti feel -%Vli), the Poet I%'.in-CY

found in the great rocks his iniagery of security, and how truly lie sang "The moun-

tains aise shall bring, peace."

.ýfter sixty ii-iiles of this overpo\%,eriiir ruý-rcredness the fields and Ilouses around

Ha-Ha Bay bring back a mernory of civil izatio ii,- ii et a very pronounced impression,

for the little liainlets of St. Alphonse and St. Alexis, and the scattered cottages whicil

are with difficulty distinguislied froni the gigantic boulders strewn alopg the slopes,

seein lest in the vast aniphitheatre. The story goes that the bay was nanied froni

the surprised laugh of the first French explorèrs who, sailing as they houglit straiglit

up the river, found themselves in this huge The name is apter te express

the feeling of relief one experiences wlien the niountains recede for a space, and afford

as it were license te speak with unbated breath. Te a geologist the traces of the

great convulsion are no-%vliere more striking than here, -where you have the evidences

of an almost inconceivable torrent. The bay is, in truth, simply is left unfilled

of one branch of the Sacirtienay cleft. Twenty miles straiglit on inland, Lake

Kenocarni, fifteen miles Iong lialf a mile wide, a thousand feet deep, surrounded b,ý

cliffs and niountains, confirms the proof that the immense alluvial deposits, which forin

the orreater part of the peninsular-shaped strip froni Lake St. john te where the SaaC'
uenav and Ha-Ha Bay separare, are the déh;-i-ç, %vaslied down by a flood like thousands

of Niaý,!aras tearin- through an abyss opened in a moment. The islands in Lake St.

jolin, and the sniooth, rocky hillocks that occur so stranc-ely in the clay-lands above

Chicoutimi. are the %vater-polislied tops of mountains buried in sand and clay.

At Ha-Ha Bay arable lands begin. Once beyond the hill and vou cati drive on a

crood road one liundred and fift miles or so over a score of rivers, away past the

south-west shore of Lake St. j oh n. Many a happy seulement will you sce, only

,vaiting for a railway and a market to develop it into a thriving town. Away beN ond

them again, to the north, up the nvo hundred and twenty miles of rapid and fall over

whicli the River 'Mistassini drains the Nvater of Lake j.\Iistassini, which is nearly as

large as Lake Ontario ; up the Asliuapinouchouaii to the north-%vest, and the broad

Peribonca te the nortli-ea,:3t: southwards down the 'Mctabetchouan, and alon-Y the cliain of

lakes that stretch to near Outbec; all round this lovely Lake St. jolin are fertile valleys

%vaitin- te be peoplud. The vastness of the vast Dominion of Canada is gettin- te

be a rather thrcadbare topic for Governors-General and eniiý,ration agents; but lias

any ûn-ý really a conception of the rooni there is in it for %villin, wor-ers, wlien in one
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province onlý,, and that a much maligned and sorcly clespised one, there is a country

good for so niuch and so man), as this alinost tinknown portion of Quebec.

But our wa), lies along, the Saguenay a while longer. The narrow passage once

passed, the steamer undergoes the stern scrutiny oi Cap Est and Cap Ouest,Ï>
cyriiii and star- cliffs, set on]), lialf a mile apart, one be-ins to sec tiny settienients liere

and there in the ravines between the flanks of the hills, and on the narrow strips of

meadow between tlitir base and the river. Trees are ii-ore nunierous and of a sturdier

groivth. Cattie are browsintr, and people driving along the roads. Boats are movin1 1 9
about, and tu«s are takinr luniber to the vessels anchored in iiiid-streain.

In the distance the tail spire of Chicoutinli church niarks the end of the steamer's

voyaae, for Chicoutimi is weil nanied, if the derivation froin the Cree, - Ishko-timew,"
4.up to here- it is deep," bc correct, and Pére Lajeune, in the of 1661, says

that Chicoutimi is " lieu j-ci;zi-t)-qitable pour éli-e lit lei-me de la IwIle navigation et le com.-

menceilicul des Porlacres."

Chicoutimi is set on an hill and cannot bc hid. It is not a cit), indeed, but it is an in-

corporated town, the scat of a bishopric. Beautiful for situation, it is the joy of the Nvhole

little worid up here. For are there not sidewalks, and shops, and a convent, and a

colle«e, and a «ood liotel, the viev from the galler), of whicli is -soinething- to Hve for.

Chicoutimi was onC of the earliest jesuit missions and -a great ftir-tradincr centre,

becoming aftervards one of the principal posts of the Hudson's Bay Compan3% In

1670 a chapel was built, and in 172-r another, of the fragrant and durable white cedar.

The latter was in crun-iLling existence in i85o, but liad been sadly pulled to picces by

relic-hunting visitors. The reniains of the little buildin- were final]-,- covered with a

inound of earth by Mr. Price in order to save thein froin destruction, and the site was

railed round. Many intc-týstinî, relîcs froiri the interior have been preserved. The

Chicoutimi River forms a fine fiall of forty feet liiali just at the end of the main

street. This river, in its cuurse of seventeen miles froni Lake Neiiocraiiii, descends 486

feet b%, seven falls and a continuous series of rapids. The portage àt one of the falis

takes its naine of -Portai,e de ]'Enfant" from the story of an indiail baby, %vlio was

left in a canoe that, being carelessIv fastened, was carried away by the current and

leaped the fall of fifty feèt without iipsetting. At the niotith of the Chicoutimi is the

crreat luniberincr establishment of Price Brothers (Ç-ý, Co., the -veritable -ings of

the Sapienay, whose influence is as far reaching as it is beneficently exercised. The

founder of the house, Mr. David Price, Sr., niay truly be said to ]lave 4'inade" the

Sacruenav district, and his nieniory is justly lield in respect. The stories of his wars

with the Hudson's Bay Company, wlien toitl' by soine old Frencli canoe-man at the

camp-fire, sound like bits from the Book of Clironicles. Nearly everybody in this

region is, or lias been, a lumberer, canoe-nian, or a gatherer of spruce gum, of which

quantities are exported froin Chicc..itijni to inake varnish and for other purposes. It

(91)
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takes little persuasion to coax a mari to spend a suininer in a canoeing trip, or to

join -Iés rems qýii ý10)iI lit as they oddly paraphrase the lý-nglisli lumberers'

expression, - to drive " logs down. streani.

Opposite Chicoutimi is the picturesque village of Ste. Anne. perclied on a bold

bluff, along the cdge of whicli Nvindq the road tliat leads to Acwibues, the

"brolcii lands." wlience you talze a last look down the beatitifui vista of the

Saý-,ttený-i\-, before you turn to scale the ihirty-five miles oi fails and rapids that have

to be inoulited before %-ou seu the bii-tli-lilýice of this inighty river, whicli 1,, as broad

and deel) and strong at its verv as it is at its mouth.

But thero is no qpace liere to tell of the beauties and wonders of the Upper

Saguenav. of the licadlong rusli %vitli which the waters of Lake St. jolin. that is fed

by forty sti-eaili,;, tlirec of dieni rivers as large as the Saguenay itself. tear throu'gh

the narrow continu at the licad of the Grand 1.)ischaiý,,-e, of the gigaiitic whir1pools

and the rapi(k where the waves toss hillocks of milk--white foani higli in the air, of

the Iovelv island-studded Cpanses, of the isolated settlements and their simple, Crood-

hearted people, of the rock-y port.iý,-(!s, of thic Ioveliest -and gamest of all

the saliiion tribe, of the nionster pik-e and doré, of the swarining trout, of the beavers

and the bears. Nor of Lake St. jolin, witil its blue fringe of inoulitains, its rolling

waves, ;and the ý,reat white veil of the Ouiatchouan Fall, visible foi- thirty miles froni

every point, as it leaps three hiindred feet froni a rocky bluff, a lasting testiniony of

the (Yrcat catach-siii that stirprised the river before it could change its bed. You niust

see tlium vourself, leave the tourist groove, and on the streairi and by cainp-fire, -%vith

your brown-faced «Uides, live the life and sin« the son(y of Iiiin

,,£*Yi canoi dicerce qui

So far the north side of the Lower St. Lawrence lias furnished these sketches.

Not that the other shore iýs devoid of attraction. l'lie beaten track- for ordinary

travellurs runs indced at the back of evervthing. You inight trivel over the Inter-

colonial Railwav vvar in and vear out without what beautiftil bit., of scenery,

quaint old parislies. and charming people arc to be found just beyond the aggravating

ricige tliat li(ý, bum-cen the railway and the river. To I)c sure one gets ;in occasional

glimpse of the st. lieuting picture franied in a mindow-sash-that Nvnkes,

an uneasv fe(-Iin-ý, of inissin a good deal duit ouglit to be secii; there arc soine

lovelv at the river crosing-s; and a satinter tlll*otlql»ll the train, or a litirried walk

on a station-platforjn, su.e ests that there is a good de.il to study of a life quite dif

ferent froin anythin-, in America.

just a word for the windinills. Out of Holland, -vas ever a country so fui] of
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11.1-11A BAN".

theni E verv onc of

the long, low barns

looks like a Noah's

Ark fitted witli a litige propeller.

No

j atents liere. A round pole witli four radial

poles at one end, and a rude %vooden w1wel

at the otlier. ýVhvn the wincl 1-lows the habitant

fastens four boards to the four poles, the sails arc

complete, cand, -while his wlicat is lie can sing li-e his brother, the rafts-

man-

A- ben venl, v'Ai lépli vent

JAZ Pplie m'appelle.'l

\o need for a broad tail to pivot the machine to windwàrd. Nature wants no

here; the 'barns are orivnited as czirt!full-, as the churches, for the breeze

. I>"4rfý
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blows either up or doivii the river, cold and foggy froni the north-east, balmy and
cloticl-dispulliiic-,y froni the sotith-west.

It is not till Bic is nearly reaclied tliat the St. Lawrence bursts full upon the view,
and the salt air blovs fresli in your face. Bic is a charming spot. 111 contrast with

the wide vistas' of the northern shore, yoi. have liere a picture, the Nvliole of

whicli the eve seizes at a <,,lance, yet it is on a grand scale. 'l'lie Iiills, not sur-

passed in height and abruptness by those of Murray Bay and Les Eboulenients, forni a

fraine-work round the quadrangular bay, whose waters find dieir way in anionçr thein

bv iiiiiiierous coves, bordered by sharp slopes and rugged hillocks. A beach stretches

away froin the aeep incline, above which the village lies along a snug plateau. At

low tidu, bqond the beaý-li, are \%ide %\Iiere black and co\ei-t:tl rocks

surround little pools. Tlirough the flats ineander the waters Of two rivers, one at

eacli end of the bay, placidly resting after their impettious course down the ravines,

and glad to reacli thý--ir end. The narrow mouth of the bay is guardcd by tall bluffs

between which stretch two islands, forming a natural brcal-zwater agzlinst the swell that

the north-east wind dashes in vain against their steel) shores. A few miles out the

deel)lý--w(,ocle(l island of Bic lies dark on the blue expanse, and am-ay beyond is the

northern coast, mistv and vanie on the horizon.

Long ago, wlien the Souriquois, ýas the Micmac branch of the great Algonquin

farnily %vere called, lield the shores of the St. Lawrence from Gaspé to Stadacona, the

Toudanians, the forbears of die Iroquois, harried theni incessantly, as afterwards the

Iroquois harried the Hurons and the French. A band of Souriquois were caniped

once on die shore at Bic, when their scouts found signs of the eneniv's near approach.

\,\,t.-nen and children %verc many, and warriors few; escape by land was hopeless, and

tliere were not enougli canoes for all. So they sou-lit slielter in îL Cave 011 One Of

the islands; but the lynx-eyed Iroquois descried the faint tracks aliiiost effaced by the

tide, and, at low water, waded out to the assault, which, thrice repulsed, was renewed

at each ebb-tide. Fire did what numbers could not effect. Those of the Micmacs

who were not suffocated in the cavern werc driven by the flanies to iiieet (leath and

scalping on the rocks outside. Five warriors, howeirer, liad oone to brinçy liell) froni

tlieir kinsmen, the Malecites, on the lie.-id-\vatei-s of the River St. John, and they took

a fcarful veiiý:,,,eaiice. The exultant Ji-oquois found tlieir cache discovered, tlieir canoes

and provisions destroyed. and a weayy ma rch before theni of hundi-c(ls of miles

throuali a strançre country, with watchful and wilv foes always on tlieir trail. Not

one of the froquois reaclied home. Such is a nieagre outline of the thrilling stor,
the old -Micmac litinters will tell you, with niany a contemptumis sneer at their hered-

itary enemies. Donnacona told it to Cartier : M. Taché lias enibodied it in one

of his graphic -'7ý-oiç Lýoen(iee," and the narne of the '«Ilil dit perpetuates

the tradition, which Ferland says is confirnied by the discovery of a niass of human
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Islanck

and Father Point, wliere the ocean OnIN? a few miles

steamers land their more and Riniousk-i

impatient of another half-day's sea vova-e to Ouebec, are passed, and then the train

turns sharply away froin the river to wind through the of to claniber

over the hills to Tortacrue and Sayabec, and to the valley of the crystal

à-latapedia, following thý- canoe route the Indians bave used for centuries. and which

many a priest liad to tramp on snow-shoes on his solitary winter journey-to the Baie

des Chaleurs ïMissions. They were stout of heart and sturdy of Iiiiii) those early

missionaries. just think- of Père Alanel, the saine who mouritedt1le Sapieluly, walk-

CHICOUTEMI.

boncs, found borne

ycars ago in a cave

on one of the Bic
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ing all the way from Pci-cé to Ouebec in the m-inter of 1679- Yet it is set down

as a niere iteni in his itinerary, a inatter of business necessit), ; tiresonie, but quite in
the usual course.

\ve arc going to Percé by wý-,.tei-. l'lie brveze fresliens; the long. slow
swell lias in it soiile\\.Ilztt of the ocean's roll; the opposite shore begins to fade away,

for at Point de Mons the coast trends sharply to the north-east, so t1izit at Moisie

there is seventy miles widtli of Nvater; and the river is becomin(r the Gulf of St.C,
Lawrence. Skirtin., the south shore %ve pass lie. St. Rrnabé, mliere, towards tlie

end of last century, a liermit lived; Cap à la Baleine, reminding one of the mliale-

fishing of the Basques, mliere Cartier turned honiewards on his first voyage ; Les Ilets

Mécliins, the -evil islands.- ývli(-re the giant denion la), in wait for unbaptized Indians,

and brained tliciii \vitli a pinc-tree for a club; Caj) Cliat, a stupid vulgarisni of Cap

d(.! Cliabtcs, m-licrc the First Royals %vere mrecked in i,ýi-. The St. Lawrence lias

been the tonib of manv an Eiiý,,Iibli soldiur and >ailor before and since tlien. In

16go, Sir William 1"hil)l).,-$ loý,t ninc of his sliips as lie ruturncd froni the iiii!,ticce.ý,sful

a -,ck on Ouebec. Over the-re, to the northward, you can just rna-e out througli

the -lass the rock-v shore of lonelv Ile. aux G-Eufs, ,vliere, on a fogg). Aug'list nicrlit

in 171 1, ciglit transports of Sir Flovenden Walker's il]-fated ficet were wrecked on

the reefs, and, Mien morning broke, the sands were strewn m-ith the red-coated

bodies of a thousand of Oucen Anne's best soldiers, and Ouebec was again saved.

Tradition lias it that Jean Paradis, an old French sea-dog, Nvlio liad -been captur-

ed bv the Eiiý,lisli, mould not act as pilot, and allowed theni to run straiMit on

to deî1tli ; ilso tliat a Routh, one of the Court beauties, m-lio liad clopud

with Sir limenden Walkcr, waý, drowned in the Sniyi-na ý71ci-thtiiii, one of the lobt

transports.

The cliffs seeni low, but tlieNr are dirce ]mndred feet above the beacli. At Ste.

Anne des 'Monts the hills tower to a lieio-ht of a thousand feet only lialf a mile back

froin the shore, and beliind theni rise the Shick-shaws and the Notre-Dimie range,

whicli ;-- the bac-bone of the Gaspé Peninsula, and the easternmost prolongation of

the Aileglianies. The snow lies deep on tliese niotintains long into the year, and cov-

ers thein again wlien as yet the lcaves have hardly fallen in the valleys below. It is

a wild country there. just one road follows the contours of tliat rocky coast all the

way to Gaspé. It leads through lonely ravines ricli witli foliage ; it crosses niany a

beautiful goiý,,e and sparklincr strcani ; it clinibs the hills liere ; and t]iQrc it creeps

round tlieir base on the gravelly beacli , it passes tlirougli sombre woods, to corne out

again to full davli-lit on the verv ed-e of treniendous precipices, at wliose foot the

surf beats incessantly ; it lias old fashioned-ferries across the coves; it leads to no

towns, only to little otit-of-tlie-N\,oricl fLý;liinçr villages and signal suitions; it lias no

cross-roads. If you would cross the inouritains, you niust follow the salmon up the
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river, or the trac- of the caribou to the Illossy Swallips, where the Pitelier plant, the

Indian's cup, lias its home, to where the lakes lie still and calin ainid the liills, and the

waters turn towards the Baie des Chaleurs.

Past the Cap de la Nladelaine, whel-v the wail of' the

crying fo'r Christian Sepulture, is Ileard ail Iliglit 1011" abovt- the lloVlillý, of the storni

ON THE UJIPLI, S-%GUEZNAY.

and the roar of the break-ers; past Fox River and Cal) de,; Roqierq, %Vlience the French

outposts first saw Wolfe's Ileet, and where, on qtorniv ni-hts. the viiii-rants drowned in

the - Carrick" call in vain for rescue froni the ter'rihle surf; and Cal) Gaspé is in view.

The Confederation Act lias griven Cape Breton a statutorv claini to be the I-and's

End of Canada - but Cap Gaspé lias history. tradition and etyniology in its favolir. At

siý-flit of it the tiv-0 Indialis, NvIloni Cartier was brincrintr bacl, to their own country, the

first Canadians tliat visited the Old ý-Vorld. cried Nvith jov, 1-lon-ucclo! Hommedo !, and

this bold proniontory, licid firiii by the niountains ag-ainst the ceaseless assaults of the

qea, xvas long the sign that - La Nouvelle Francc" was at last in si-bt. 'M. Faucher de

Saint Nlaurice says tliat in Montagnais tongue it is called - (;uihaAçpýque," whicli is.

bein, interpreted, «, the end of the ezii-tli." Its cliffs, seven hundred feet sheer,

hançr the sea for miles in one stern unbrok-cn wall of grey rock-, banded with red and
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black, polislied by the incessant lashing of the spray, which the open ocean dashes far

up its face, and tenanted by clouds of sea-birds. Above the cape rises its motintain

buttreqs, toNvering froin iuossy slopes of duit cross cacli other in wild confusion

at the base of a niiglity precipice, %vliet-e crystal rills trickle down, and the dainty baie

bells cling to the crevices, and the wild rose finds a foothold. UI) to 1851, Le Am-Mon,

-i strange, isolated rock, stood solitary in the sva, a stonv's throil, froin the end of the

point -, it has giveil its naine to the %viiole proniontory, and its Indian naine, Kalsipime,

.. duit whiell is is the original of Gaspé, appropriately enougdi, for this is an

isolatel region indeed. 'l'lie Freiicli called tlic rock- -La froin the r(sein-

Malice, Ferl ind says, the buncli of trees on its surninit gave it to 1« the of a

%voinan covered with a lanre, coif, sucli as our Canadian Crrandinothers usud to %%,car."

The Englisli naine, 1, Ship 1-lead," tak-en froili its subscquent strange likeness to a

ship illider full sail, is still given to the point. But the waves have long since swept

away all traces of the rock itself.

,,ýnd now Gaspé Bay opens to view. It is a lovely sheet of water, fifteen miles

loncr, five or six wide at its inouth. MI alom, the north side it is closelv bordel-cd by

the iiiotitita*ii--, Nvhose steup slopes end abruptly in cliffs at the waters' edge. A inirhty

uplieaval there must have been to tilt the wliole country til) at sucli an angle, for the

perpendicular precipices on the St. Lawrence site are but the clean-cut outer edo-e of

the liarder trata at the foundation of the hilis. The cliffs are indented by wèll-lik-e

coves, wliere strips of sand, and beaches richly coloured witli pebbles of all hues,

afford rooin to land the boats and dry the nets of the nurnerous fisliiiiçr stations that

stud the shore. In many places ladders lead down into tliese coves, for the banks are

so straiglit that \-ou can drive alom, their and look- clown into the boats Iying

alongside the floats. On the edge of the coNres are the warehouses, one storey higli on

thu plateau above. tliree or four wliere, supported on staging and piles, they overlianc

the water. Round the warehouses are clusters of cottages there are fields and grain

growing in thein, and very pleasant are these briglit spots ainom, the Clark woods and

sombre hill-tops. Evidently the people are fariners only %vlien the wind blows too

higli for the boats to go out, or whev the fi.;Ii liave not -struck- in." Tbe crops are

not pooc, for the soil, though rocky just here, is good Mien there is any soil at all,

and there is abundance of magnificent farming land in the ricli valleys and fertile

intervals of Gaspé Cotinty. There are all the characteristics of a fishing village.

E\-(:r\-tiiiii,, is biiiit to stand a liard blow. There are nets ever\-wliere, lialicriil,-, on the

fences, piled up by the roadside, dangling from the gables at the barils. Boats are at

anchor in ilcuts off shore, hanled up in rows on the beacli, and Iying in the fields and

1-rardens ; wlien quite past ser\ ice in the water thev (Io duty on land as hencoops and

pi-st,,,s. There are fisli-flakes, made lik-e hurdles and covered with dried cod and

haddock, which Iittie boys lazil), turn, so -as to give sun and air full play. Barrels of
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nizickerel and lierring and bigq of sait are lieaped

up to the eýîves of the sheds. Anchors and spars

are piled in even, conier. Vou iiiert men cari,

ing ail oar, a string of Cork net-Iloats, or a coil

of l'ope, 01- driving a liay-cart full of nets. Th e
Woilleil Wld are busv 011 the Slopes

nets torii by clog-fisli or strav sliarks , fresli air,

Salt Spray' aild frequent turils at the oar, accourit

for tlicir buxoni filgures and rosy checks. A Simple,

liollest, kindly folk, tliese fislier people, and re-
licrious, too, as the miniber of tinv cliurches at-

tests. A liard life tlieirs, for this is a, terrible coast

)î 11,Àà.

RIVIÛRE DU
LOUP.

for cales, and the win-

ter is long Sonie arc

well-to-do, but the moncy goes

niainly into the pockets of the

(Yreat Jersey firins, who have for

years illoilopolized the fislieries. It

may alinost be said of the Gaspé

fisliernien, as Cartier said of the Gas-

pésians of his tinie, - 1-lardly any poorer peo-

ple cari bc found in the \voi-M. and 1 believe

tliat ail tog-ether they would not liave the

worth of fi ve sous beyond their boats and nets."

About ten miles up, the widtli of the bay

decreases to three, and goes on narrowing for

four miles fardier, wliere two lonr capes projecting, one on eacli side, niake a

natural brea-water for a beautifui liarbour fornied by the estuaries of the Rivers

(92)
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Dartmouth and York. The mouth,

of the latter is slieltcred by

friendIN points through. the narrow entrance

between whicli Gaspé Basin is reached, as tranquil a haven

of refure, as cari be iniagined. ýrhe iittie town of Gýaspé lies

on the northern side of the basin. its houses scattered alomr a

,green slope that rises liigh above the wharves and red-roofed

warehouses on the bcach. In the docks and out in the streani is a curious collection

of vessels; a trini Goverfillient cruiser just returned from Anticosti ; odd-joolziliçr

foreiý,,-n barques corne for caro-oes of fisli ; biçî threc-masters loaded witli salt ; trini

schooners fîttim, out for the Gulf ; an American vacht, rivallin'g the man-of-war in

smartness of crew, and in frequency of firing; the regular passenger steamer that plies

on the Baie de.,, Chaleurs ; ý,liarp-ended, red-sailed fishin,, boats ready for any Nveather;

and, strangest ciaft of all, a huge scow used as a ferry-boat, and dexteroubly worked

by one ii-ian ! There i!, an air of lcisure about everything. And trtily, thougli Gaspé

is no idle, half-forgotten port froni whicli the glory of former days lias gone forever,

like soine Atlantic towns, but a prosperous and busy little place, it does sceni to

the uncommurcial Lraveller as if town, vessels and warehous(ný m-cre there but as

parts of a picture, thrown into the composition for the sal-ze of life, colour and

contrast. For vou are in the rnidst of the wildest scenery. Threc large rivers,

theil- way throi)<'h the hii(rhest bills of the whole St. Lawrence District=

if not of Canada, east of the Rocky ',ý\1(-)tintaiiis,-coiiver.,-e towards the head of

the bay. To the north and east are the peak-s we have seen froni the St. Law-

rence ; to the west, the beautiful vale of the St. jolin ; to the southward, beyond the
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nieadows of Pouglastown, rises the labvrinth of iiiotiiit;iiii,,, t1irough whose ýý,orI,-cs the

loveliest 1-oad in Czlnada to Percé. Forest iiiil)rol-z(-ii, -save in patchus on the

ileirer slope, Stretclics awaN, for iiiilus in every direction, excupt to the east, Nvllcr(. the

white Sails on the bav, the. liglit-holiso.s on the points, th.. doud bank,; on the horizon

Ivad the eye to the, open sea.

It was prol);ibly just at the c1itrý1nCe to GaSpé lkisin duit, -011 the Lhird of Miay

5,6), being the Ioleillilitý,, of the 1 loiy Ç_rý,,;s Cartier causud to bc plantcLi wjth grent

I)OI11P a cross thirty-11vo feet Iligh, upon whicli Nvas an with the arnis of

Frzince, and 1)(-ariiir -,vords in Moillail lettc :., : Fraliciscus Prinius 1 )ei Gîratia Fran-

corulli lýugiiýit." This cereniony rvcýiIIs die inturesting accotint of the veneration

of the cross by olle particular ti-il)-- of the Gaspésiltils, the 111dians of the Mirainichi

District, given I'v l'ère Le Clercqu, in his Il Nouvelle Relation (le la Gý1SI)é'SU', 9t pub-

lislied î 16oi, and containing a Iiistory of Iiis mission at Gaspé froni the year 1675.
As lie hiniself remarks, this singular custoni niight weIl persuade lis diat diese people

liad formerly reccived a

knowledge of Christianity,

whicli liad afterwards been
lost througli the ne-lect of

'D Z:
ilieir ancestors. Ferland

derives the custoni froni

imitation of the French,

but the tradition «iven by

Le Clercqu, and, indeed)

the whole of the cir-
%

cu instance.,, are a(sailist

S il c Il an explanation.

Cartier's cross, and an

occasional nieetin- -%vith

the- sailors of a Frtncli

fishinc- vessel, could liard-

ly liave impressed upon

thest inost conservative

of all pcople the sacred-

ness of the Christian

eniblern, mucli less liave THE 13AY OF GASPÉ.

brouglit about sucli an

absolute cultus as that whicli Le Clercqu describes. Tlieir tradition rail, Le Clercqu

relates, that, tlicir ancestors being sorely afflicted ý%%,ith a pestilence, some of the wisest

of their old men werè overcome by the prospect of the desolation and ruin oi their
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nation and fell iiito a «« sleep full of bitterneý,s,- in whicli " a man excecdingly beau-

tifill appvared to thelil witll il cross in Ilis liand, wlio bade thelli retliril home. niake

crosses like his, and present theni to the lieads of fainilies, assuring theni that

tliey would iiiitlotil)tvçlly find thereili the reliledy for all Llicir ill,;." Tll(ý peciple, lit il

qlleilei*.Il assenibly (if the nation, received witli honotir the sacred sign of the cro,;s thils

prescnted Llieni froin lie,,iveti. 'llie reu po il - the nialady ceased, and all the afflicted

who respectfully carried the cross were iiiii-aculouly

After this, tlie cross becanie anion- thesv people an object of the Iligliest

tioli'-a syllibol and talisman eniployed in every detail of their lives, and buried witli

theni at thuir death. 'l'lie worthy Récollet foiiiid this singular reverence for the

cross surviving aniong thein in hk; dav, thougli soinewilat in decadcnce, and lie

touchingly narrates the use lie made of it to turii superstition into Christian

Lelief. The chapter lie gives to it is onc of the niost interestim, in il singularly in-

terestim, little book to whicli M. Fanclier (le St. Maurice was the first aniong French

Canadiaii to direct attention. Soilie of ilie other Souriquois traditions re-

lated by Père Le Clercqu have a curious reseniblance to Christian bulief as to the

carly ages of the worid. Could Doiiiizicoiia*s white men clotlied in wool, and the

man exceedingh beautiful " of the Porte Croix legend. havc bevii the Norst-ilien

The Bav of Penouil-the old Frencli nanic-lias bccii a liarbour of refuge ever

since Cartier, after losing an anchor, spent ten days tlivre in july. iý-4. Vessels

caine iliere from France every year to lisli: for Champlain %%-lis sciiding a canoc there

to learn news of the De Caens, %vlio were on their Ni-ay to his relief. wlien lie lieard

that they and Tadoussac liad been capitired by the Kertks. More thali Onc battle

lins taken place in its waters. In 162S, De lý',oqti(-ili(iiit foii-lit tliv KertkS Lifl, for

want of his sailors uscd. tlicir sounding-leads; Imi ilie Frvnch squadron

liad to strik-c tlicir 1lags, and sec the Jestlit '-\IisssiOll bl'-ilt l-Y tlle N-ictorl- In 1711,

Adiiiiril flovenden Wzilker dL-,,tr(iN.ud the little and in Septeniber.

i7jS, the Englisli once more repuatud. it--, devasuation, sendint, a partv across the Iiiils

to Percé. wlière the li«,Iiiiiý-r-lio,,tý, wure liiriic(l and the puolle iimde

pésie was included in the grants tif Nova Scotia to Sir Williani Alexander liy James

1 and Charles 1. Curir,11,1y (-nougli, a contury laitl-r. Bu,iuharnoiý, to rt,ý-

niovc the Acadians froni Nova Scotia thither. ]'ut the liistory (if would iiiake

-z. and there is (,lie more spit to visit llcft)re the i-e-cliteriii-- coast line of the

St. Lawrence to forin the 11-aie des Chaleurs.

La Roche l'ercé(-, '-ilie pierced rock,- stands bold and firiii to the end, thougli

the cliffs of 110111 joli, (111 tliv niain-land, and of Bonaventure Island, INN'o miles out at

sca, confiriii dit Indian tradition. given liv Ilenys. that tiice tlierc was no break in

thesc perpendicular walis of ricli-hued conglonierate, -%viiere the nuds and browns of

;andstone, the brigit olives and greys of liniestone, greens of a ate, purples of jasper,
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white quartz. and deel)-orange stain of iroii blend togetlier, and, seen against brilliant

blue sky and eiiierald sua, forni a wondrous conibinat-ion of colour. But the waves,

witii imbrolcii froin the open occail, beat fiercely (,il this inarvellous rock, and

liave alruady battured doNvii the diree grand arches Denys sax,. Seventy ycars before

Duii\ý,. Champlain saNs tliere %\iis (-)il]\ onc arch, m-hich mits large Lnough foi- a sloop

Under full sail to pass througli. At present there is but onc oliening. fort), or lift\
fect hi'lli. r(ciii,--iiiber the iiii..Ilt\ crabli midi NIlicll tlic iiiiiiienbe arcli at the

outer end of the rock fell Just before daNvii une iiioriiiii,, about fort\' years ago,

leaviii- as its monument the -reat illonolith that forniý2d its abutinent. Slowly and

surelv wind and sea are (loin-, ilicir work ; thev have l)eý,un anotiler aperture, not

more than a couple of feet in dianieter. throiigh whicli die simbeanis flash as the

eclipsing wave crests rise and fall. On the north side is a tiiiv beach where Nou can

land at lov tide on a calin day. It is lihe a profanation to tread ()il ýhe piles of
a-ate and -1 -ith Nvater, -%vliose vverv roil tosses up millions of peli-

Z11 jinsper -,Iisteiiiii-, NN

bles for the sun to tursi into rarest jewels. Myriads of fossils give to tilt face of the

rock-, tliat at a di-,t-ii,-e looks so ]lard and weatii(:r-ývorii, the appearance of an

arabesqtw in ricliest velvet. In this little core, slitit in by tlic cliff frolil sight of

everywhi-1, but the vvatur and the sky, with no sotind Lut the crie., of the countleqs

birds that tunant thý_- dizzv livi-lits, and the music of the surf a-, its tlitinderous bass

dies away In rapid fugues tc) tuilderest treble of clattering and dashintr spray,

we nli-lit sit and dreairi tili the ý,re.it, -rc,ý-n rollers, througli whicli a mysterious li-lit

zçrleaiiiý, on weird sliapes of trees and grottous, and ca-,thý.s and palaces, carriud lis off

williii-, visitors to the eiieliaiit,-(l land they revcal.

I-ver\-wlierc cise tilt: rock risus straiglit from deel) %vater to a liei.$,Iit of thrctý

Iiiiiidrcd feet. At its 'ivestt-rii end it is %vorn to a as sliarp a1id and

clear-cut as the prow of an iiiinieiise iron-clad' whicil it singularly rescilibles ili outline.

if onc cart iiii.i-,iiie an iron-clad tifteen litindred f,,,(!t and dirce Iiiindrud -,vide. Its

toi) is c(-)%-crcd with but this i, barcly visible, 1-ccausc of the immense ilocks of

liirds. ariiiie, in serriud order. Eacli tribu inhabits its owil territorv;

tlic blacl, c-)riiior.iiit.q nevor iiiiiigir -%vith the white guils; the -ruat Cind tliv

gracf2fui turris 1,cel) their own place.s. If any prusuiliptuous bird wanders into tilt-

rank, of anotlicr tribu, tll(-r(- it, a truniendous bcre.iiiiiii-, and of uing, to driii.

titt: intrudcr. Tilt.\ coim- and go tirt-Iiii,ý, Iiiýji (,\t-,r tilt:

of licrr'n1 _g, and pitin in dccp to tlicir prcN ilicy drOtind tlic Lod-il.slitr:,

at anclim- far out (,il tll(-: 1-),inl,>; tiley follov tilt, lio*lt., ill to tlic 1-cacli mlici-c the pack-

ers are nt \vtirk- , they ilit lik-c --limts about the net., %\-lien in tlic siher% ilintinfiglit

ilic fi.Iiuriiien ggb lit (itic-.,t of liait; but tlicv rcturn ti, the mie :pot iillotted t-,

zlieni among tilt dumcly packed niass (if milite. that froni a lik-c a bank ue

snow. Durin- a btorni tlicir blirielin,, is almobt t.iieartlil\., and can be heard for niile-,.
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About the of this, centurv a fox is said to

have fouiid his way up, beim, surprised on the beacli in front

of tll(! village and cliased across the shallow whicli at Iow

tidu connects the rock with the shore. 1-le fotind a vulpine

païadise, and made sad commotion aniong, the birds, whosc

refuge liad till tlicn been thought inaccessible. His e-\ploit

the lossibili"- of men «oing also, and two lislier-Ïl,
mun did clinib up at With ropes and ladders

a retb*ul.-tr path ivas then estalAislied, and it

bucanie the custoin tc) rol) the nests of their

big ricli ec,çr.-,, and to k-ill tlie111%

IN QUEST OF BAIT.
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birds for the sake of the down. The ascent, always perilous, was forbidden by law

after a man liad been killed, and tle birds recrained undisputed possession. Owing

to the fall of litige masses of rock, the siiiiiiiiit is now probably inaccessible.

Percé lias been a risiiiii,,-statioii from the earliest tinies; fish and fislling are its

misom d'éli-c as a town. Tliere is fish everywhere on land as well as in the sea. It

is stored in warehouses, clrving on the beach, piled up in thatched stacks, and brouglit

in bv the boats, that conie and çm twicf. a clav, in ,vliite-wiiiç,-ed flects, to and from

the ban-s awa\ beyond the red cliffs of Bonaventure Island, that lies out yonder like

a huge wliale basking in the sun. 'llie verv bacon and potatoes are fishý', for the

same nutriment feeds alike aninials and fields. But tliere is so niucli of beauty in

and about Percé, tliat one can forgive an occasional reininder that tliere are other

senses than that of siglit.

Il The codfisliery throucyliout the Gulf," says Mr. Pye, in his Ga-çbé Sccizc;:),, Il is

carried on in open boats, two nien composing the crew of each. But ere the cod can

bc cauglit a supply of suitable bait inust bc obtained,- herring, capelain, niackerel,

lance, squid, snieit, or clanis, all of «%vliicli are available when used in their season.

for even cod are epicures. The bozits proceed to the fisliiiiçr-crt-otiiid at stinrise, and

return -vlieii laden, or when their bait is expended. Havinçr reaclied the shore, the

freiMit is landed and brought to the splittincr-table. The first operation is to cut the

tliroat, the next to take off the licad and secure the iliver. Then follows the most

difficuit and scientific operation, nainely, splitting, which consists in removiiia the bac--

bone. Good splitters are always in good request, and conimand hiçrh wages. From

the splittin-table the fish is thrown into a box-barrow and carried to the stage,-a

lar«e building wliere the process of curing commences. The barrow being placed on

the scales, the fish is then weiI,,Iied and taken to the saiter,-another skilled hand, who

niakes a square pile, carefully sprinklincr sait over each layer as lie proceeds. I t re-

mains in bulk sonie thrce or four davs, is then waslied in large vats, returned to the

box-barrow, and carried out to the flakes, wliere it is clirefully spread to dry.

When moderately dry, it is carefully piled on the pebble beach in smail, round piles

shaped like corn-stalks. Here it undergocs a species of fermentation, the reniaining

danipness bcing exuded. This is ternied makingý When sufficiently made, the fisli is

acain spre.d out on a fine drv dav for a few hours, and finally stored in readiness for

silipilient. Thrce ilic)(les of enl-ratirimy lisli,--riiien are adopted by the nierchants. The

Most coliiiiion is 1-v the draft ; tliat is, the man pays for all lie gets and is paid a cer-

tain price per draft for the fish as it comes from the knife, as above described. The

draft is the double quintal of 224 potinds, with 14 pounds extra allo-wed for sand and

dirt. One-and-a-lialf quintals are -upposed to yield one quintal when dry. The next

mode of elirgagenient is that of lialf-lines men. These pay fo, their provisions, and get

half of the fisli they catch when cured and r(.ad\, for market. Men who fisli on
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wages are gencrally engaged by the niaster of the boat, wlio, in that case, derives the

benefit or bears the loss, if any."

Allusion lias already been made to the fislieries carried 011 by the French at a

very early date. An old inanuscript in the Bibliothéque Rovale at Versailles attributes

tliciii to a daie eveii earlier than the discovery of the coast of Labrador by Sebastiý-iii

Cabot, Nvlio, it is stated> found thert the nanie of 13-acallaos, Nyhich, in the Basque

lammage. iiieans i7fc)liiës, or codlisli. In 1618 De Poutrincourt advises the forestallim',

of the Englisli by French settleinents, and the erection of two or tliree forts along the

coast of Acadie, to (ruard the 1isliericý, wliich lie c-stimates as beiiig dien morth to

France a million a vear in 'Plie fîslieries in die Gulf and the River St. Law-

rence are not included in the privileges graiited by the Coniiiiissioners to Roberval, de

îýIons and otliers, but were left free to all, and -%vere carried on in sniall ventures,

apparentiv. In the charter of the Coiiil)aý),iiie des Cents Associés, in 1627, the Kin«

expressly reserves the cod and wliale fislieries, whicli lie wislics to bc free to all his

subjects. In the accomit wli;cli Enicry de Caen gives of his voyage to receive

Ouebec back from the lýertlzs, in 16-2, lie says, after speakiiig of the whales, of whicli

lie saw plent), '17lieN, coi-ne here aiso to fisli for cod. 1 liave scen a (-reat nuiliber

of seals, of wliich wc k-illed several. Wliitc porpoises are found in this great river

nained the Saiiict Laurens, and nowlicre else ; the Englisli call theni wliite wliales,

because tliey are so large in comparison with the porpoises ; tliey go up as far

as Otiebec."

It was not long before pernianetit fisliing posts wtýre seriously thouglit of. The

Commission of Sieur Nicolas Denvs, in 16.5-, grants hini the ri-lit to forni a stritionary

company to fisli for - cod, saliiion, iiiacKerel, herrings, sardincs, sea-cows, seals, and

other fisli," on the conditions that the habilans should bc allowed to take as many

sharcs as thev I)Ieased, and that the wlioni the king wislied and intendud to fit

out -%vith vessels iiii-lit carry on ",besche el tliat is to sav, iiii-lit salt or

tlicir fisli as thev pleased, 'ý1àizt ainsi, qit à In 1666 Talon writes to

the Minister that lie has coliiiiienced the co(I-fi,-,Iierv in the river, and finds that it can

1-je carried on abundantlv and with bencfit. In i66o the people of Caliada were

accorded the ricrlit to sell fisli in Franco, on paynient of the entry dues only-four sous

per cent. of cod caught by fines, and twenty potinds per cent. for spoilvd fisli. It

niay bc noticed liere tliat coal from Canada - - charbon (le terre" the French called

it, in curious contrast to the - sea-coal " of contemporanemis Englisli -was admitted to

France, by the saine on paynient of six sous a barrel. In 1671 Talon reports

that - the stationary I)eiiII." re-irded as an assured benefit, the Sieur Denis

and the Sieur Bissot, habitans of Otiebec, have apl)lied to nie for grants for fishing lor

cod and seais and for oils ; 1 liave granted tlic-iii." In the saine year Sieur Patoulet

received instructions to study, "-%vitli care and application," the management of the

(93)
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ilshing statiolis fliat, Il.Id done qo iiiticli for the Englisli colony at Boston, in order to

take the best possible for those about to be establislied aromid Percé. 111

1676 a on Canada reminds the kiii- not to netirlect to sectire by every

iiiean,; die colitrol of the fislieries and the market of ail the grecii and dried fisli iised

in the greeer part of lÏtirope, and an is given tlizit liis stibject,; froni Biscay,

Giivenne. Brittariv, and Norniandv aloné loaded seven or eight litindred vessels every

ýu.l1- ultil tt il t') tIm-Lý tif il il Tlit,: Intviidant, Du M eulub,

ili IfSC, J-ý of M l-it t'ýi- fislit tic, 11,1(1 Jolie fui- 13u"toil, cail-, dictil ti I'cru if thq Lan

oni\ I., tý,lIIii, d tg) The btil-,,u(itiuiit nugluLt of thé coloiiN lost France

mhat iiiillt liti\(: buen the control of tiiis gretit source of wealtli. After the

Cesion of Caiiada to FAiglandi the nierchants of Otiebcc tindervaitied the fisheries, and

did ilot tal'u divin 111). BLit the old Itl\ciittiroti.ý, bl.,iiit, of St. Malo and Ruticii showed

itqîf in tli, jt ctabliý-IiiiiLiit, arc iit)x fomil tti alon., thé Balu du.-,

C11.11clir, alid t1ic G illf. Ili l'GG lZubili L'illiet aild tlii-C\N UnOLI-11 ilito

the work to Ivave his naine a lasting niemorv ail ilong the coast. The Le Botitil-

liers, jaiivrin. Fruiiig, Le Brun and otLers folimved. At Paspebiac, Percé and Grande

Rivière, merc 'o, -ud. The War of iSi2 staNcd dicir progreb.,, boinemhat,

1-iit aft- i- tIiýit - ItIt lit iitý %%ci, madu %%Itll runcut:d dlit.1 thé gruat firnib

that 'till C\it t1iuir 1joucr. Iri-,Ii and SL(,tt-Il iiiiiiiigrantb ý,pl-Cdd fruin Gabpé

to Ncu Richmond, the Frendi Can-1dians of die Lowcr St Lawrence inoved domn

fron-I Olit. t)lltl4t)vt lo aliothur, Ulitil a Lun'-ililluil, diain uf fIý,Iing

alollÏ, tll(. At at the North Shorc, alid thé 1-diradur, little

port, \N. 1-t- a riýcr fornicd a liarlimir or t goud bcidi fur dring fibil

W.I', ft)tllltl. M it* J(*r,,t,\ili(»ii mure and btii)ci-iiit(-iidiiiý,,

'17lic management of one of tiiesc great firins is like the coliduct of a siliall arilly.

Evervthing is donc by rulc, to which as iniplicit obédience is yielded as to the laws of

the land. Tlit- clerk-,;, in iiiost of the liouses, are jerseyiiieii, in soine rio others are

takeii, and thev arv brou-dit out m-lien voung ljovs tr) serve a regular apprenticeship,

with strict i-e(itiirciiieiit,; as to periodical changes of station and duties. In sonie of

the liotises the\. are not allowed to niarrv at al], or, if married, they are not

allowed to havu their wivcs ivith théin, so that nothing may interféré with Il licir

attention to business, or iiidiice dicin to leave thé service in the hope of bettering

at thvir masters' :ýt least that was the soinewhat illogical

reason giveii bv one of tlieni, wlio assured the %vriter that lie collid oilly sec his

wife once every three yezirs, wlien the ciistoniary long Icave was given for the trip

to jersey. Tlley livé together in one liotise, quite in the style of the good old days

of the En-,,Iiý,li merchant. Eacli of these establishments is complete in itself. Every-

thing is donc on thé premises, and evervthing, from an alichor to a ncedle, as the

sailors say, can bc liad in the shop, whicli fornis part of it. 'Flic neat white
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buildings, %vith red door-ways a"d 1-00fS, ti-illi 11ravel walks and little gardens, are a

conspictiotis fuature at ý_-very poi-L along tlie shore, a,; thev are

« 
liore at Purcé.

Froin NIount Ste. Anne bellind the town tlierc is a gloriotis vie\v. 'l'lie vve

ranges from the tall peak of Tracadiegýtclie. just visible far up the Baie des Chaleurs.

Aý. *àýr.

COD-FISHING.

over hill and valley afl forest-clad, froin point to point zilong the rock-bound coast-

line of the bay, to Cap d'Espoir, wliere the phantorn ship is scen in niglits of auttimn
4i'ale repeatinCr the drania of de when an frigate-one

of l-lovenden Wallzer's it is stipposed-was liiirled by the liurricanc higli on the ci-est

of tliat frowning cape, whicli lias very littie of good hopu to sailors, and sceins weil

turned into Cape Despair upon the mal),; ; flien round Cape Cove. alon-, the windin-

hillv road tliat skirts the shore. Mien vou look- down into the amphitlientre tliat

surromids Percé, on Mont joli, %vith its woodun cross at the brink- of the cliff, and on

Ilie rock ; then far awziy over Bonaventure Island, across the Gulf to ',Miscou, home

of the -- terrible nionster whorn the savages call Gotigott," whose waist a ship's niasts

would liardly reach ; mlio snatcliod up passers-by and put t1win iii his sack to bc de-

voured at leistire, wliose I«fearftil wliistliiiý-r" liad been lieard by Sieur Prevert de

Saint-Malo and reported to Champlain, %vlio repeats the story with the naive reniark,

7 .-M
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viii ce que j'ai apbi-iýe di, et, Gou it." Tlien along the line of cliffs tliat reacli in.0

ascending steps froin INIont joli to the - Corner of the Beacli," wlierc the inilk-wliite

surf breaks on the saiids in the lovely bay, named by the Bretons, from unpictur-

esque codlisli, I'L'aie des AItýhies," and now INIalbaie; alon-, the miles of saiid-spit tliat

lied-es in the b(e;-izcht)i,e or ]aý,oon of the Malbaie to the clitircli aild seulement

beyond. Down into -or-es duit converge bencatli crreat walls of brilliant-coloured

rock ; up açrain to craze over imitinierable Iiills and dense woods to mliere the nioun-

taitis rise beliiiid Gaspé ; far away over the shining beacli and white liolises of

Point St. Peter to Gaspé Bay glisteniiig in the sun beyond tliat again, over the

dark line of flic Forilloii, to %viiere the Inoni of Anticosti can just bc seen ; Git to

the open (-ulf, wliere the sun liglits up the clotid-piles Nvith reflections of ifs settiiig

splendour, and the liglitiliny flashes liev rifts tlirouçrli the fo-banks fast rolling in,

and the white sails fly before the coining storni.
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ST. JOHN, FROM PORTLAND.

NEW BqUNSWICK.ý-

T IIIS is the province of ships, if we niay trust the device on lier scutclieon. Slie

is also the province of pine-trees, of sainion, of deals, and of lienilock-bark.

Iii anticipation, moreover, slie is a l.)rovinc(ý of mines, and woLild fain supply lier sisters

ivith iron, and antiniony, and silver; ý,lie would show thein new po.sbibilities in arclii-

tecture witli lier princely red granite. By no nicans poor in natural resources, lier

riches are only to be gathe-red 'Dy that strenuouýs effort breeds a sturdy and de-

terniined rzý,ce. And lier growth, if slow, lias been steady and sure, made up of

lastincy bone and sinew.

A o1ance at the history of New Brunswick as a separate province will take us

over no longr «'Cliroiiicies of wasted tinie but, as a part of ancient Acadie, some of
741
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PASSAMAQUOI)DI' RAV.

the iiiost stirring episocles of A ca cl i a ii

story fell witliin lier bordurs, sonie of the

earliest efforts to transplant the fily of France were

made upoii lier soil. 1\1 i ra ni i cli i Bay, the coast and

harbours to the iiorth, and Bay Chaleurs, claiiii Cartier for thei. discovcrer. Coniiii.-

froin thu icv ivaters of Straits, and frOn] the forbiddin"y shores of INýellfoiinçl-

land, lie fotind tliesý- coa,,ts, with tlieir luxuriant forests, nic-adom-s, -uid %vild

fruits ripening in the sunny m-eather of Ji;!-,-, - very land of èlicliantiiient. To a

spaciotis bay, itse.1f one niagnificent liarbour, its clear, green waters from shore to shore

miobstructed by rock- or slioal, lie gave th.- naine, "des Chaleurs," liavimy mile to

anchor therein on a I)ttriiiii,,, noonticle, when ne, breeze tenipered the heat. But this

of Cartier's was only a flying visit, in 15,4; and to the future New Brunswick he

zcra\le 110 further att,ýn-ion.

From the nortli-eý-i,;t corner of the province to the extrenie soutli-west! For liere,

in miserv and failtire, beý)-an the actual !settleinent of the comitry. Flere Champlain is

witli us. Accoliil)aiiNiii(-r De Monts, the iie-,\-]ý--created Lieutenant-General, with a

niucli iiiixed party of adventurerb and >ettlerb, on St. John's day, 16o4, lie entered the

inotitil of il gruat rhCl-, CýJl(:d b3 the liati\ub Ila\ing re-nanied tliiý., water

iii lionour of tlic da\ ý,f ;t, tliq Lojitintied uctt to P.Iý,saniaqtl()(Id\- B.1),

wilicli they folind ý,0 tliick with islands tliat Champlain failed to miniber tlieni. Here
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another broad streani lay open before beili, up whicli thry sailed secral IIIiIe'ý till

they canie to a Ivvvi, grassy i-siand in inid-river; and this, strailov to silv, tilev Chose

for the sitc of their seulement. Both river and t1ley callud St. Croix, and Ilere

the little colony establislied itself. Witholit or the island to this day

is as desolate as De Monts and Ili,; Company fouild it. \'Vitil its 100',(-. saildy soil, the

scant grass waviiig in the winds whicil swept its Sll(-Itel-less expalisc, it %va', hardly a

teiliptilig place to fouild a hume. But the rxplorers considered that it of

access by water, capable of duftnise, aild well i-eliloe(l froni die surrouilding illainland,

whose Iicavy forests werc full of titil.ýiio\Nii dangers. The icmainin- iiiontlis of suiiiiiier

werc briglit with activity and hope. A quadrangle of wooden buildings was ei-ucte(l,

with a chapel, and the Govenior's residence. In spite of tIi(ý latenvss of tII(ý -,ezisoii,

,-rrain and ve-etablés were planted ; and a garden was laid out, after the f.Iý'IIio1l, faint-

ly, of those old gardens in France, for which, it inay be, thu coloilibts were now a

little lioniesick. But in the bleak days of late autiiiiiii their situation was di-cary

ellot.10rh ; and Dccause their crop,; liad failed to ripen, thev were compelled to liVe

mainly on sait nicats, a diet which speedily affectecl their health an(I spirits. At List

winter came, and the silo\\,, and the freczing winds ; such cold as in their own land

thev Ilad never learlicd to d8eani of. 'Elle sIcet drove in the chinks of their

ill-inade buildings. Fuel was hardly to be obtained, and thev shivered over their

ST. JOHN-BACK OF HARBOUR, LOW TIDE.
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scant), fit-es, till, in spite of Chaniplain's indornitable and never-failin-cy cheerfulness,

their liearts sank utterly witliiii thein. ýVIien disease brok-e out, scurvy in a terrible

forille frolil their illim-liolesonie living, thev fell an easy prey. Out of sonie eiglity

persons, but forty-four survived, and these liardly. ý,VIieii the first warni days mine

they cram-led forth in the siiii lik-e shadows. Scarcely could the sick bc attended, the

dying iiiiiiistered to, the dead buried. In the sprin- the island was abando-ied,

stripped of all that could bc carried away, the fortifications disi-nantled ; and the poor

reninant of the colony ficd mer the baY to Port Royal. Now the light-lioust keeper

is the one inan who nia-es St. Croix 1-;Iaiid Iiis home.

But il is a fair and well-favoured corner of New Brunswick, wliere tliat at-

tempted qettienient in the davs long ago came to so disastrous an end. Not a mile

froin the island now stands St. Andrews, ()lie of the oldest of New Brunswick towns,

and aiso one of the fairest. Ils harbour is unsurpassed. but St. jolin lias drawn off

mucli of the trade tliat foriiierly flowed througli the St. Croix inouth, and niucli of

wliat reinained lias inocd ul.) river to the littie tomn of St. Stepliens. There-

fore St.. Andrews is now more dignified than lively. froiii a commercial point of view, and

lier chief treastire lies in the beatity of lier surrouriding sccnery. the purity of lier clear,

crreen waters, the unfailin- coolness (of lier salt breeyes on the cloudIcss davs of sum.

nier, al] whicli iittractions combine(] iiial.(: liur a very deliglitful %viteriii,-I.)Iace. Peac

is the word tliat cornes to our thoegliu, m-Iien St. Andrews is iiientioned, and our next

tiioliý,-Iit iý' (if Sulisliiiie. Ilow temptin- to batliers are the warin, tawny beaches,

sloping down to the cr-,stal El) of tliv tide. 1-'atliiný, is the rililit thing to do in St.

Andrews, and il is donc licartilv. by liappy r)-artius of vouri(r nien and ninidens, and

elderly wonien and children. The lfit,;z cool as they corne lapping

up the sands, and thcy (Io not belie ilicir appuarance. Tliuy are icy cold in fact, and,

in otiriti(l-,ilieiit, those choose the bettcr part wlio stay louriging in the -warni gras-, or

cOliclied in the Sand, watcliiii-,, milh conifortabIu coiiiinivration. tliv crowd of

r(,»,ý"eller,;. The- otlier things N\Iiicli one is to do. alid will (Io %vithout ililicli

persu.-ision. are to -- o vaclitiii-, on the bav and to visit Cliaincool, 'Motintain. A more

questionable dcliglit is lic)wcver, does excellently in --ollllbill.ltion

'vith the vacliting.. In tlic cool of îlie morning, m-liun the- tide suit,, tIiUr.Lý is sonic

cxcitvnient in bcing roivc7d stý_.iIthiIy ovci- the transparent Nvater. mliile encli (,nu, ,I-uar

in liand. peurs sharply into thu of brown wecd that ride at anchor on the

level bottoni il a (Icpth of soin(! fne or six feet. In thesc bunclics of ii-ced lur-s

the lore,\ wu ire in svarcli of, close]y rescilibling Iiis stirroiiiidiii,,s in

colour. [)lit butrayvd by liis red points. Not seldoni the (-.Ncit(-iiiciit renclies ils

Iii-ý,Iicst pitcli after a few active loinster., have been captured and turnud hiose in the

boat, and have ý.,ut about an invL.,,iyatioii (À the nierrv fisliermen's inl,-Ie,;. FOr the

trip to 'Mount Clianicool, a day is chosen wlien no fo- rests on the bay, as far out as
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Ille eye can see, and wlien a propitious wind promises to liold this eneilly alouf.

After a drive t1irough lovely country conies a iiot too arduous climb througli deep

clover and daisied grasses, under the sliade of birches, and limes, and beecli-trees.. and

white iiiaples; then a short and sliarp ascent over grey rocks, tliat keep liberal beds

of scented fern in every ragged liollow, and %ve come out on the bald, windy suilimit

of the inotintain. Cliaincook- look-s down upon all the iieiglibourimr hills, mhicli, to saý

the truth, are not very aspirimr; and the view is really a niagnificent one. Out across

the water, whicli is populous with white-sailed ships, we see the dark- island-cluster of

-Tlie Wolves"; and bevond, if the -tir is-very clear, WC discern a Iow, blue Elle, and

liail it as the Nova Scotia shore. At our feet, in the iioon quiet, lies the fair little

town, wrapped in happy and, perliaps, not impossible dreanis of a ý.,-I)Iendid future,

whicli is to coine m-ith the building of a railroad froni 01(l Canada to a terminus on

St. Andrews Harbour. In another dirc-,ction me follo,%v the St. Croix, ,vliich widens into

a swrý-restion of a lake, and contracts aaain before it reaclies St. Stepheiis, wliere its

waters beconie accessory to niany a frol-.*csonie and profitable evasion of the disacrret-

able myrmidons of the custonis.

Wlien one lias drunk deep cuiougli of St. Andrews restfulness, and turils his face

and li, desires, towards St. jolin, the iiiost pleasant and least ortliodox wa%- of goino,

thither is to persuade soinc captain to accept a passenger. Thus one clieats

the railwav, whicli is inorc safe than swift, or tll(. regular steamer. -whicli is tiresoinely

Coli Veil tio mil, and (Illitu without peculiarities, or otlierwisu. But before sllip-

pini- a-, a tw-passenger, it is weil not to omit a vaclit-sail to the Islaiid of Canipobello,

which lies far down the b.-iý, near the Aiiierican shore an(] Ille town of Lubec. This

island, soille ei-,,Iit miles long, and nowliere more than two in breaddi, !las beconle a

popular siiiiiiiier resort, and the site of the modern architectural pomp of the siiiiiiiier-

resort liotel. Nevertlieless, the isiand is a deliglitful spot, and striigrtrlcs Io inaintain

its beauty and siiiil)l:lcity and of life. It ]las the attraction of being

an island without tllv disconifort oi inaccessibility. Its beaclies are superb, its retreats

are secluded and roinantic. its and days are tenilierate and benign. Ili the way

of assertive scenerv its - lion is- the bitiff called - Friaes

In selectilice a tuir or qyettinir a tu- to select lis, WC ivere fortunate eiioti---li to find

our lot cast with one whicli calied «it SL Geoiý,--e (in its way to St. jolin. 'Flic noniencla-

turc of this part of the Country. hy the way, is rigiffly the causes whereof

tradition fails to suite. Wliil(- the tmr was kelit in uncasy reprcssion bcsidc the wharf at

SI. Gcoiýge there wis tinie to seu the pretty town, whicli lias in part transferre(là its faith

froili hiniber to red granite. A wonderfully j-bicturesque nook is this. Tlic 'Mzigagua-Z11 , _
davic River (pronotinced -- Magidavy ") LaIls a litindred feet into the liarbour through

a cliasni not thirty fect wide, on the sidcs of the goi:ýg-e are fixtd, like evrirs. sevt:ral

powerfiil saw-mills, froili whicli the Iiiiiiber is sluiced into the whirlino, basin belo-,.,ý
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Above the town is a higli plain; and near at liand,

J)etwe(ýil low hilis, is buautiful Lake Utopia.

Aq we sail into St. jolin Harbour. past ilie fi),,(Iiscc)!otired rocks and soilibru tir-

clad liuiglits of Partridge Island ()il our k4t, we are struck- ljy tliL- appearance of a

huge white steanishil) approaching us. 'Iliure is il(,) Of the waters at lier

prow, however, no emi-motion, romiù lier sides, no voiniting of pitchy clouds from lier

odd-looking clidiiiiie\->; ;Ind on ncarer vieiv this turiis out lit) voyagin-, 1-vviatlian, but

a guide unto the ways of thesc. a structure ininiovably set on Ille rock foundations of

the liarbour. Opposite dic 11cacon, as this Protcan nias-, is called, stretcli long

-ýviiar\-e.,, crowdod with box-cars. and ilat-cars. gav witli piles of bri-lit

deais.- noisv with the (if the sailors. and ilziii-t-(l Nvith ships of illany

nations. degrucs, and colours. Vondcr art: two grcat iron steanivrs, Nvitil red. inac-

ivall-lik-c sides. tlit-ir port-holes Nvidu opQn. and quantitius of

lunibur. Nhich is supplied froin scows, mllile ÙL lizitliii,-- alo (-)il from above.

and t-N-ur and anon a -reat 1-undIc of deal, uays iii, froili the wharf, -ratin

a moment in iiiid-air aincin- tlit- spars and corda-c. then ý,inký, reluctanth. %vith .,roan-

ing and creak-in-, cif tackle. into the \awning -- looni of tliv liold. \Ve Sail close under

onu cif tliese nionsters. and rvad that sliu is froin, 13.irceloiia. A band of

swarthy probabl\ 1_-iý;car,, are strainin-1, at the cal),tan, and th 1 aci

funnul, tt-)w(-riii-, just buliind. casts ;in sultry glow ulion the group.

Thry Icink- so Iiibi, duit wc turn, round instinctiv-ly for the fo-, Tliere

are ý,il--erv bank> and drifts of it, fur uut on tlie shifting surfacc ý11ld uil-,o\-uriiable tides
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of F1111(lv. but a liglit IloIdý, it at a (li-,týiiice, mid Shows the whole Citv

pilvd 111(-),;t before Bwilt on a steel) lind rock\ pellili.sula, \\,itli loftier

heightl; Ix-hind aq a t-romiud midi and ('littit(I tili by gllmpseb of

\vide. Sieep, strects, it conius to(betlier mitli admirable Aïect-ýv, th- artist savs,

(.Xcellelltlý-. St. olin colitains no xvIiite All is graystone,

red-brick, or wood. - this brou il a locil ajid characteristic tint, not in

an\- way to lie (1(!I)art,,-çl froin. This under a broad Suli and clear sky, is

ridi and solid ; but -%vlien the fot, rolls in ()il the citv. aiid liangs foi- days to-ether,

the cloolil becoilles profoulid. Nor is it made the less diiiiýil by the recurrenc(ý at

interval., of a Io%\-, booniin«10, sound, froiii nowliere in particular, Nviiicli conies

dirmigli the fol, as if froin li damp throat. 'l'Jiu inhabitants, lioNvever. Ilave

no i,*rtt(l«,-(- Ierýliii,;t dic-ir fog, whicli in ail probability is i-u.,puiiý,ible for the peacli-blooni

Cg)lljl)IL-.Ziolis with whiell the city's daugliters are so daintily endowed. If this be the

cci,ý(1. (,\,en we can forgive the fol, -, nevertheIvý,,, such a day asi this, when

is our object, it is not to be liglitly valtied. As we steani up the busy liarbour the

scené i, very lively. Large and small craft are everywhere. at anchor under bare

poles, flittint, ý,icro.,ýý,s our way

undur white or ocher-coloui-ed

or Iying thi-ce ind

four deep along the wliarves.

Viidits are carceniii.i, before

the racin-, breeze, bi-o.id-bowed

plotigli

their Nviv tinhendincy tirèless

litthm red zuid white iiigs- rusli.

liiiiier and thitlier, a

blacl, scow on tach ariii. as

il ivere, and at the liend of

ilie harbour. wliere shrill saw-

iiiiiis occupy all tile aviiiable

*"l'"Illid bv the

ilic lofty sli(ires cime rotind

tc) tlic. Carleton side. enclos,

iii-, the forest of masts and

%ards. There. ton, under the

Of Fort Howe, lies the WHARF AT ANDRENVS

L 1417-1.11(iiç at anchor. Silice

Ille illesliniable 1)(loil of lier bas been conferred iipon St. jolin. the citizens

ulillarassed by tlis(Illiettitie- Thvy rise in the iiiorning and look- out with con-
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fident pride to the spot wliere (#il,» young navy rides at anclior. It is said on good

authority that St. jolin ranks liftli or sixth ailloli, the Sllil)-owilillçy cities of the %Vol-ICI.

Wide are St. John's interests, -and the Chizlybilis is their protector.

ýiIeaiiwliile we have made fast at North \Vharf, the slip is before us crowded witli

coasting s-chooners and wood-boats, lying Iiigli and dry on the sloping expalise of black-Z, . .11ý zý1

mud: and above is Kin- Street. The breadth of this street is iiiaý,-iiilicelit: it

clinibs straiglit up a steel) ascent, and is teriiiii-tated at the -quiiiiiiit by the dark foliacre

of King Square. It is Iiiied on both sidos I)v liandsonie stone or brick buildings, ail

of whicli, hy the breadtli and il iclination of the strect, are displaNed to the best ad-

vantage. St. jolin is justly proud of Kiiig Street. As for the slip. at lo\N, tide, a il cl

especially in the fog liere is a scene hardi) to be fotind Tiie vess-CIS are

weird and glioqt-like in the iiiist, tlieir black- litills standing erect o: leaning, to mie

side on the leaclen-coloured slinie. 'l'lie ropes liang liiiil) and clark. the wet ý,a;ls are

drooping lialf-tinfui-led, and there is silence except for the rushimr escape of water

froili a drain tliat enipties, liere. Froin ahove conie the bustle and Iiiiiii. the noise

of wheels, and the cries, froni the teernim- thorouglifare whicli the fog lias veiled

froni our si-lit.

Before the city of the present, let us glance at me city's past.

A history to the site alld neighbourhood of St. john. Reverting 10 the

old Acidi-an aimais of a period sorne twenty-live vears after the iiiiscrable fiailtire

at St. Croix, we find a second seulement attempted, this tinie at the inouth of the

St. joliii. 1-lere the prospect is more the briý1,--Iitness of longer continu-

ance. But treacliery and violence do their work, and the <,Iooiii ' atl'ain fall.s.

On the tongue of land jutting out toward Navy Island, froin what is now called

--the Carleton side," a strong fort was establislied bv the La Tours. This fort coni-

manded tli(- trade of the interior of New Brunswick. and of the çl*reateiý part of

i Maine. and liere, iii feudal fashion, Charles La Tour over his retainers and

dependants. There werc: peace, plenty, and evei--iiicreaý;iii(,, \\,eiltli in the %vell-built fort.

On the stretcli of flats IMow, wliere every siiiiiiiier niay bc seen the saine thing still,

at eacli low-tide Ion- rangres of stake-nets yielded lisli of nianv kinds in abundance;

and the surrotinding forests swarilled W:Jtll -allie. But La Tour's cliief ý,oo(I foi-tulle

lay in the possession of a woinan, who appezlrs to have 1-ceil ili .111 ways the lit wife

for a man of his staimp. Fler ability, no less than Iii--, own, contributed to his Pros-

perity : and losing lier, lie lost aiso, for the tinie, ai] liis life-lomr efforts liad availed

to crclin. 1 t wzis tliroti,,,Ii the vindictive jealousv of La Tour's brother-lieutenant in

Acadie, D' Aulnay Charnisay, tliat an end came to these fair prospects. li ohl i ng

undisputed atitlioi-it\- over lialf the territon- of Acadie, Çliarnisay liad no joy in Iiis

Possessions while his liated rival was in prosperity near Iiiiii. Craviii- the ricli

trade that flowed throil-11 the post 011 the St. John, and conscious of his sti-eii,-rtli
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at the Court of 1-rance, lie

âe was soon m open liostilities

açrainst La Tour in Acadie,
a<, inst him at

and inti a

Versailles. As a result, La

Tour was clizarged %vith treason,

and Charnisay ivas authorized

to seize and liold liiiii for trial.

But La Tour -%vas beliind ]lis

walls, and seciire in the justice of his cause. lie niock-ed at the royal nuandates

and made ready foi- a struglIde. 'l'lie citv of Rochelle caille Ko1 niptlv to his
,,istance. NvIiiie drew rei il f( q

-)rcenients froni Park In the spring of i6ýFI-

Charnisav siiddenly, with a large force. blockaded die moud, of the St. john. SUP-
plies were low in the fort. and a ship was daily expecied froni Rochelle. M"Ileil this

arrived it was siýrnalcd to k-cep at a distance ; and one cloudy ni-lit a boat
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slipped silentiv out of the harbour upon the ebb-tide. Invisible in the (Vlooni aloi,

the Carleton shore, and benuath the rocky liei:glits of Partridge Island, it ,assed iiiider

the verv (rtins of the blockadiiie- sliips, and La Tour and his wife Nvere Off L'or Boston
in the Rochelle vessel. 'l'lie next developilient of the situation was the appearance of
l'a Tour in the liarbour, at the llead of live \ew ships; and Cliariiiray Nvas

driven across tlie bay to Port Royal, and sharply punislied on his own ground. Again

lie essayed the attack-, closely investing Fort La Tour in the liope of starving its de-

fenders into subinission. But froni two spics, W1109 in the disguise of friars, liad

succeeded in penetrating the fort, only to be by Lady La Tour and con-

teniptuously disiiiissed iiiil)tiiiislie(l, lie learned that La Tour was absent, and that the

post was under cominand of his wife. Expecting an easy and sp(-edý, victory, lie
strai,,Iitv.iN- ordcred an but was met tiiiiiiiiciiiii-,-]N- by Ladv La Tour at the liead

of the garrison, and obliged to draw off. writhing wit'il shaine. But La Tour could
not alwa\ý, be at home to (ruard hi-, own. While lie was away on a trading cx-pedi-

tion Ilis elluiliv returned, and found the -zirrison weak. For tliree da,\s his assaults
were repulsed, but tiii-ottýý,li the treaclierv of a sentrv lie at last ý,-aiiicd an ontrance.

Even dien the brave wonian did not \ield, but met Iiiiii so intrepidly at the head of

lier faithful liandful tliat the dastard offered lionourable ternis of capitulation. Slie
accepted theni, to save the lives of lier brave followers. But no sooner liad the

articles been signed, and the garrison laid down thoir arnis, than Cliarnirav lianred

every iii.-in of thein but mie, \vlioni lie forced to act as cxccutioner of his conirades.

And Lady La Tour lie led to the gallows with a. lialter round lier neck-, and coin-

pell,---çl lier to witness the exectition. 1-ler lionie destroyed, her husband ruined and in

exile, and die horrible fate of lier followers ever pres(cnt. in lier iiien-lory, Lady La

Tour's liealth gave way, and slie died within a fem, niontlis.

After tlicsc things, the fort at the St. John's mouth, as weil as that whicil liad

been establislied fardier up the river. on the Cellisec, passed successively iiito the

liands of many niasters with the changeful fortunes of %Nlir, but reiiiained a iiiere trad-

incr-post, and attractcd no permanent seulement. Muanwhile, over otlier portions of

the couriti-v, but chieilv alon- the north shore, sprang up gradually a very meagre

population of French and half-breeds. Foi- yezirs aftur the country liad fallen into the

liands of Eiigland, no Britisli subject could safely inak-e it his borne, by re-ason of the

liostilitv of the Acadians and dicir Indiziii allicý;. Not 1111til 1766 was the first Englisli

on the St. jolin River. This consisted of a iiiiiiiber of faiiiiiies

froni Massacliusc-tts, who built a fort 011 the illoutil of the Oroiiiocto, about twelvr

miles I)CIO\v the point whore now stands Fredericton. Si-, \-(-ars before this. 'Mr. james

Sinionds liad to ai, the St. jolin 1-larbour, but liad bccil

driven away by the uninity of dic natives. 0 il tliv 16th of April. 1764, however, accoin-

parlied by Mr. janies White and Captain Peabody, witli a party of fisliernien, lie hinded
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on the site of the present city of St. john, wliere lie soon succeeded in developin(f a
profitable trade. A few small houses were roughl " -1

> y put together amoni, the woods and
rocks, at the foot of what is now "ort Howe Hill. At lengtil bro-e out the Anierican

War of Independence, and a time of peril and loss ensued for the tiny coloily. Blit
for this canie ample compensation at the close of the war, which niay' iveil be called

tlic mother of New Brunswick. On the iSth of Mav, 1-8- too- place the -Landino,
of the Loyalists," which meant the founding of St. joliii, and within a year the sepa-

ration of New Bruiiswick- froin Nova Scotia and its erection intc) a separate province.

The landin, too- place in the gray oli the niorning : there %vere no signs of life aniono,

the chill rocks and sombre firs of the peninsula, save wliere, at the back of the har-

bour, the liandful of fisliermen's shanties litiddled together, and the prospect wa3 not

clicerfil. Blit these exiles were men of fibre, of strength and stezidfastness. who haa

so strenuoiisly striven in defence of their cause that when the cause was lost they had no

lenieiicy to expect froin the victors. We niay think those most truly loyal whose loy-

C',
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a1tN, is devoted to t1leil. owil cotliltl*\*", service, but. liom-ver the object illay differ, the

sentiment is always the saine fruitful'inother of lieroie action.

Otit froni the lovely land that gave thein birth.

Otir grand-shes a brave, detcnnincd band.

Driven by hard Fate-

As men %vere driven of old,

Whose story hath heun told

111 lofty epic btraisi-

To plant, %vith toil and paîn,

Upon a distant shore. and iii a strange, wild land,

A iiev and glonous State."

A ritv rose, bv the swift malic of enenn- ind effort, .11110m, the illist\ beaches and

Iligli, bl. hills. With just 1.) e St. John has licen Celebrating, with song, and

pageant, and illumination, and frec-lianded lio.spitalitý, the limidredth ziiiniver.ý,ar\ of livr

birtli.

The nursling of opulent waters, guarded surclv froin e\eii the cnielleý,t droiiglitý, b).

the cool \,-Cils of tbe foIr, St. jolin lias foum-1 lier elleiliv in fire. 011 jantlary 14tli,

183 7, slie stiffered fron, a terrible conflagration, -%%Iiicli Lle.,tro,,ed over a litindred liotises

and shops, nearly a third of ýhe business portion of the city. Then followed, at inter-

vals, many more or less d.ý.-,,t,,trous fires, btit infinitely the nioý,t drcadful was tliat -%\-Iiicli

took place on Wediiesday, June 2otll, 1877. ]fi this at least a third of the Nvliole city

was afinihilatud. Nine liotirs siflice(l for the ,;x\-allowiii(,, of sixteen litindred and twelve

I)iiildiii,,-s in the fierv vortex. Tliv city btirst into blaze in thi-ce Separate parts at once.

A stronqr wind fannud the flaine. 'l'lie rocks lield and iiiultiplied the fiii-:otis lieat till

the streets olowed as a furnace, and the most iiiassi\l-- structures of granite cninibled to

powder, iiiclting a%\ay swiftly likc lio.11--frot. l'lie \\aý, Ill, to the topý.,

of the btccp1cý,. Itild t1ici-C, on lt 1,cforc the mind M rollifig StirgCý.,, furnicd li

lurid roof whiLli !,litit in the tit.,. 'l'hu iii tlic lilti-botir mure man) of

thein btirned buforu they wuld froiii thuir C'tild liot aslics men

rained tipoil the villag.,Lýs ilbotit. 111 Fredericton, e",Ilt\-fotir Lli.ý,tant, thu ,k-\

to me soutli-east was like a wall of ]lot copper until daybreak. Wlien the flaines (lied

out alontz- the water's edge, all the citv sotitli of Xinçr Street ]lac] gonc down. In a

day ()r two the centres of tllqý: strt-ets and the open squares ,verc cool: and as onc

walked, ank-le-deel) in the soft, white aslies, at early morning, the scene -,vas one of

niost weird and desoliaze grandeur. Tlie sun slione over the dazzling ripples of tliv

bav over the silvered and somidless spaces which liad been streets, and tliv

unclouded blue the thin siiiok-c-wi-eatlis rising froin the cellars and masses of min took-
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a soft saffron colour. Here and there stood bleak-, tall chinineýS, red, and black, and
qrray, or thin fragments of high walls, loop-lioled and At intcrval,; the sileii-.-e

was broken by the crash of sonie masonry that liad lield itself up through thu stress

of the trial and now toppled reluctantly to its fiall. In the centre of the squares, and

in the open country about the city, -,vere hundreds of tents and sorry cabins, wlierein

(95)
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rei-ned a sort of -ullen uniult ; mid in spots a louder excitenient, witli piles of boules

Mid flasks close in view. testified duit sonie treasures liad buen rccovered out of the

ruin by the endeavour of willing volunteers. On the site of one isolated liquoi. store, the

débi-i., of whicli still glowed niost f(»r\itll\,, stood a pitiable old ffi-ure witli a

loiiý-,-Iiýiii(lied aniom' the ruilis, Iiis eves "Ieaining witli deli lit wliew2ver an un-

brolzen boule was resurrected. St. Jolin received prompt and liberal aid in lier

calainitv, and rose froin lier fall with an energy and vitality that were marvellous. All

that 11111-1 be(mi laid waste \Vas rebililt -with added SpIelidolir, and the- City Nvil! Coni-

pare more than favourably in its architecture Nvitli cities niany tinies its size. But even

Yet, with so mucli of lier capital locked up in rostly blocks, slie feels too vivid

reminders of tliat blo\v.

\Vhat appears to the visitor as only one city really consists of two, connected by

a populous street, whicli threads a deel) ravine. These two chies, St. Jolin and Port-

land, contain together nearly fifty thousand busy hiliabitants. Sonie of the streets, are

cut througli the solid Duvonian rock-, whicli toNvers, in places, far above the iieiglibouring

roofs. Here and there oiie finds a street tliat niay claini to be called level, but as a

rule one's wliole time in St. Jolin niust be spent in croin- up or (loNn hill. It is,

perhaps, froin this tliat ilie wonien of St. Jolin acquire tlieir elastic and exquisitely

balanced figures. 'l'hese vagaries in the niatter of level (Io not make St. Jolin particu-

larly well adapted for strect-car traffic, but this disadvantage is cutiiitei-balanced by the

excellence of lier Citizens, digestion, due to their abundant compulsory exercise. In

the remotest comer of Canada a St. Jolin man ib promptly recognized by two posses-

sions whicli are not supposed to go together-a sound clio-estion and a pock-et cork-

screw.

Running throucrIi the midst of Portland is a chain of bald, round hills, cliief of

whicli, Fort 1-lowe 1-lill, is surniomited by a battery of lieavy guns, coninianding, the

harbour. These hills are so naked that only in scattered crevices and dips is there

soil enough for the support of the tufted thin hill-grasses. Froni any one of these

siiiiiiiiits, on a cicar niodit. -when the moon is at th(t fui], the view of the city and

liarbour is one of the most beautiful that can be iniacrined by the poet's brain. Froni

the deep vallevs, runnîng in three different directions, comes a flare of liglit, whicli

seenv; to brood just above the lines of the roofs, quivering witli the din and inovenient

beneath, and sliriii-iii,,,- from contact with the caliii, mooiliglited uppei air. In sharp

contrast is the stillness of the silvered stretches of water bevond, lipon -mllicli lie, black-

as jet, the liulls and lieavy spars of the shipping, the liglit tracery of whose rig-gincy is

absorbed in the shinimerincr radiaiice. â1ore to the left, beyond the niost tumultuous

of the bii,-,v valle-ys, that which holds in its deep licart, the teriviinal station of

the Inter-colonial Railway, rises Jaffrey's Hill, %vith its steel) lines of liglits, leadinc, to

the higliest portion of the City. No glare and bustle liere, but this lamps gleani likeZ> ý> 'D
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red stars, and the massive walls of the liospital, Nvith two or tlirec liicrli-steepled

churches, looni liea\il,,. a«ainst the paie sky, touclied witli white liglit wherever a vanc

or inetallic roof corner catches and tlirows back the floodin- briglitness. Yet fardier1 1
to the left lie the unlighted expanses of the marslies, witli a far-off gleain frorn

Courtenay Bay's indolent waters.

Hardly -ippreci,-ite(l by the inhabitants, Npet perliaps the chief attractions whicli St.

Jolin lias to offer the artist, arc the quaint, picturesque, dilapidated - bits " to be foulid

;ibout the baclz of the liarbour at low tide. -Sniall houses and slieds of the oddest

shapc are built out fron- the face of the roc-s, supported above- rtach of high tide by

gaunt piles, rickety with CI(Y'C alid sliaý-y witli lon,, brown sca-weeds. In otlier places

f

7
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a niche in tIlv s1lorc is seized lipoil, and bililt full of these telleillents 011 stilts, piled in

all poitions and in admirable disorder, with refuse ahove and Linder, and bo;lts.

and barruls ; Nvith browil nets (Iniii., on points of rock, and tali-colotired sails flapping

frolil pole and roof trov. paradises these , and the high platforins for drying

filli, in tll(. absence of the filli, niakv a lotinging, Itinching. and plact! tliat

could ilot be illiprovud 1 lurv onv i-ý in ;tri antique worId of quiet and and

odd coriwr,ý, tlle water puises SAIN. the pilus, m-aving the tresses

or ý,va-\\vvd, and its -av 111) bet\veý-Ii the gapin., boards Of the plat-
foi-Ill. 1 )mvil f ro In tIlv cl-(-,ýt Of the rock, bv a stair-aav. coniv'; a -,irl, bare-

footed and bare-huaded, grecting our adiiiii-ilig looks witli as

We q1azu, 1ýlIv within the door of one Of dir to, rcappvai, .1 moment

latur on thu roof Of allothur. mlivre slie proceeds to luin., soille gariliciltl oui, to dry.

Wlit-Il mie illýtlt , til, III, inind tu fors.11,C St. Jollil for 171-cdt-ricton, ili dit- langtiagt

of dic - cul( :tial " Lit\. lie lldd 00 b\ 1)(Mt. Tlli!, iS, Of the

longer m ýl\. 1 nit \N Ilat iliatturs duit to the minillici. totirist ý By rail to Fredcricton is

thail -,i.\t\ IIiiIeý, ; b\ riv-i- it i,, uit-,IitN--fotir at least. But tlie-,c- are eacli

alld all -.,0 fair duit une could wisli thein twice as niany. 'l'lie stcaincr in lier

at 111diantomi, about tliree froni St. John and ýil)o\c tll(» falls. The

fIUiý-IIt il IlLit at Olle of the cit\ bulo\\ tjic and the boat

then wait, till dic tidc. to thib obstruction. At tllv instigation of

the illail of dic. pelicil, ive classed ourst-hes as freiglit, and eilibarkvd at North Wharf

at dit. collifortless Ilotir of four, just (-,il the edgc of dawn. Wc m-re fain to go tip

throtigli the fall-, Thi,, (-ataract i,, of intercýt eveil Io olle Satiated midi cataracts. It

is m-orth tip at daybreak to becoine acquainted with, foi- it stands alinost alone

;.Il beilig At une tinie it falls in une direction, in a few

liotirs it is falling in the odier direction. Voit -o away You rettini, of

coursu, to settit, tllu Illatter finally. and behold, there is not a \-(-ý,tio'e of a, fall.

Yoli look down frolli tlie and instead of a. scething tiiiiiiilt of inad

stii-()«(Ilý assatiltillo« the -1-av walls of the voit see a placid surface, flecked liere

and tilcre witil ,clltl\ This iý, but temporal-\. ; it passes

awa\ b\ýiftI\. And it i-, not strange that on their way up river to catch.

this happy moment of illid-tide. 'l'Il(! %vliole volume of the great St. jolin River. whicli

is iicarh ýou miles long, and f mr or five in breaddi lialf a dozen leagites above the

citv, at thi, point findý, it,, way tu the ý,ea throtigli a cleep ravine not a couple of stoile-

diroms spann(.ýI by a -,wpcn.,ion-bricIge. \Vlien the ebb-tide lias ciliptied the

liarbotir, the accunitilated river-%vater., fail tlirott,,Ii this ravine as throtigli a. iiiighty

sliiice-,Ïat(-. As the tide rettinis the fury of the escape is diiiiiiiislicd, the river is

txrad(iý . div checkcd. till a le\el i., reaclied' on citlier side of the great crate, and quiet

r(ligns while the ant.tgoniý,ts take il breathing space. But sooli the treiliendous 1-tincl\
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tide o\,erpowers the river, bearq it down, and roans triuniphing througli to brin, the
lipper basin. Before it can acconiplisli inticli in tllis direction, its i-c-trual. is

ordered, and the rccoverin- river Ilvailv on it', 1-var. This battle is fo11,.-Ilt

twice e\,erý- (la\-: and the river is so far succussful that it liolds its fredoin. and Cali

never be qubjugated into a tidal river with (Iro\\-iiect shores and banks of oozc. The

SUSPENSION-BRIDGE, ST. JOHN, AT LOW TIDE.

St. John is able to guard its pass. ýVere the crate to be thrown %vide open, as

are thoqe of other rivers, ýhe barbarous hordes of the tide would overivlieini miles on

miles of the low-lying centre of New Brunswick.

Soon after we enibarked the boat cast off, to make the passage of the fails, and then

waited at Indiantown till nine o'clock for passengers. Ex(lui,,itelý, fair appeared the sleep-

ing city as we dre\v off from the wharf, and the ,,celle came out broadly before our eyes.

The day broke in saffron and cool pinl, beliind roof and spire, and stvep streets and

piled-up walls. Coils of mist got up sluggishly as we plouglied through the edilvinc,

waters. As we neared the suspension-bridge the cliffs towered Iiigher and higher ý1)ovr-

the saw-mills frin«inc, their base. The mills ivere wak-in- into shrill life as we stutnied
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past. In sightof M7e

were just a littl, late, Ille whirlpools were beginning to open, and low, white suiýges

-WC

were lvaping up and inkilig. Tliu nas still safe, homexer, and with a niiglity

treillor, alid two or thrve violent plunges to loft and riglit, as Ille ilnder-cilrrents

wreiicli(-ýl lier k-uel. we were beyond Ille and were sweeping rotind towird hiclian-

to%%"11. NN-Iliit, wC licid our breatil, howcver, undur the bridge, we noticed tlint the

froiviiiiio, of iiiiiiiiiwiit dark walls whicli closed about il, was defilcd by Ille

fildiv brusil and pot. Iii litige letters, oclirc-colourcd, and crude white. and

raping rcd. wvi-v proclainied the di-tues of lialf a score of quackcý-A-.ç- In -whose lialids

souvur lie, tliv powur to foi-Lid such vandalisiii, Ille citizens of St. jolin should sec to it

that the pom-1- bv

As Ille boat swing.; off froin the wharf at lndiantown and licads up througli

--tlie we are iiill)e!lusl to Credit Ille Illuory Illat Ille olitiet of

the St. jolin is not its anciwit pathway to the sca. 'l'lie river, it is said. liad

IWO illotitils, olie leadin., froni Gvind Dav tlirough Ille low lands west of

Carleton, Ille other froni Kenncbccasis hy tlný niar-lics to Courtenay Bay. The presclit

Channel buars n() si.,lis of It to have been opc.ned by a tearing- astindur

ni dit. rock strata : and Ille saine stulicndous convulsion whicli r.li!-,e(l ai] Ille Const Nvest

froni St. john thirty fuct aboNc its former lui-ci, and at thi, place clovc. tlit.ý sulid liills

to tlivir granitic babcs, prubably in its (-arlier stages oblitenatud Ille old channels of the
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ri%,er. Tliere is a tradition anirim, tho iii(li.tii-; duit the Grvat Spirit mice g.r(-%v angry

%vith the rix-er, insolent in iu; and -,Iitlt tliv to oevail ;1-,ilîiiý,t it.

A variation of div story is duit a grom bein-ur appeai-vd tipon the carth, ziiId in onv
Iii-lit bililt a dani tllv otltl(>t. ttli-iiîiiý, all the i-iland comitn ilito htl'u and 11mr.sil,

WId drowiling the people. now, the %\itil tlle spring

fresliets, it finds - the Narrows- ver\ ili'tifficient as ail vxit, and is back lipon
tlie iIiter%-ýIles.

Here and flicre. a:; we passed, froili niches far III) in dit. naked pricci-

pices we iloticed suddeil ptiffs of white sllioke. followed in a serond or mo b\ a dull boom.

-ind thcn I)v tlic rattic of fallimb rock-splin ters. l'lie Iiiiiiers al \NoI«],. As the "i-cat

%valls drew apart buforv us, and we Sticanied out froni .. the ilito tll(! Spluildid

lak-e-li-e expanse of Grand liay, it wa- lligh ilinl-llill.,. 'l'lie wi-&-ly briglit-

green shores. sharplv cut off froili

the sapphire of the wiiid-wriiilýlud

waters by a fringe of red and yel-

low bezý--h, and dotted with white

homvstcads glitterint, keciily, wore

a fresliness and purity of

toile 1111der tliv uiiclouded bitie of

the. -sk-v. To our riglit,

two roulided head-

lzinds crouclied in ,tiard,

opelled tli,- beautiful slicet

of watur calicd thc Kun-

nebecasis, whicli would be

Vsteeillud a ri\"er
-c. froni

could it but es ilit.

t]w of its

For the

lower cigliteen miles of its course

it t NN- () iiiiics i Il breaddi. and is

navig.gible for sca-going craft. Tr.i-diiion lia,

it tliat the niuastired duptii of thu. Kumiebecasis

ut its juliction with the St. jolin is seveil 111111-

dred fect. It is a river of rcnown, the scene of an

infinite deni of vacliting and of the pair- VIEW IN, FREDERIC10N.

oarcd skiff-, of siminier sweefficarts, and of the famous

boat-riccs whicli have tinlu and igain driven all St. jolin mad with excitenient.

1 lere traitied the - Paris Crew," which ut the World's Fair ut Paris liftud St. Jolin into
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the broad blaze of faine as the home of the chîtnipion oarsnien of the world. 1-Ether

came the Tvne-siders to wrest away tlieir laurels, and liere fell dead in dit struggle

tlicir gallant stroLýe, Renforth.

But as we discourse of these things, to the man of the pencil, at the

sanie tinie niiny otlier nieniories whicli are the sweeter kept for private deli'glit,

we lose siglit of the crouchini, lieadlands-the vision of the çmardinc, Motints-and

passing one or two low islands, briiiiiiiing witli wcaltli of grass and scented clover, we1 Ï) __1
enter on wliat is called the Long Reacli, and there is open aliead of us a stretcli of

broad 'water unswervinorIv straio-lit for nearly twenty miles. 'llie shores rise froni the

watu-r's ed,-,e lofty and tliick--wood(ýd, and briglit little villages sparlzle in all the nooks

and liollows. Wliat a fresli winl draws, down this long funnel, dashing into our faces

the thin crests of the white-caps and the spray froni our vessel's- bow, and conipellin-

us to liold fast our hats ! A boat is seen to put off îroni the near shore aliead, and

soon there is a lioarse whistle froni our steani-pipe and we slac- speed. Here is a
.. sub.ect," and lie of the pencil whips, out Iiis sheteli-book-, nialzes one futile effort to

divide Iiis attention between his liat and his prospective s1zetch, tlien snatclies off the

liat and witli an air of lieroie determination sits upon it. The approaching boat is

rowed bv a seed%--loo-in,-, Charon. Its bow is Iii,,Ii out of water. In its sterli is a

solitary feniale, dressed in lier best, witli many blossonis of divicrs hues in lier bonnet

-inuslin blossonis-and a niucli-fringed parasol lield with dignity between the sun and

lier coniple\ion. At lier feet is a barrel of corii-nical, fi-ciglit consigned to the corner

groccry of sonic more reniote up-river village, in the eýcs of whicli this on the shore

beside us is aliiiost a inctropolis. Our paddles are vigrorously reversed as the boat

closes und(jr our lofty white side ; one of the - handq Il grzapples lier bow witli the iron

beak- of a Il $he is held firinly to Our in spite of the surge and

wasli froin dit: paddIts, and barrel and feniale arc deftly transferred to our lower declz.

In another nionient wu are once more throbbin-, onward, the skiff dancing like an

insane cork as it drifts back in the veastv tuniult of our wake

At the head of the Reacli are two or tlirce islands of a patterr. not generally

affectý_-d bv the islands of the St. john. Tlicy are higli, rocky, and inaiiflud in spruce

and fir, bircli -ind liackniatack. The typical island of the St. jolin River is a low,

luxurious fragment of intervale, ed-ed with thick alder and red willow, with liere and

there a niagnificent elm, and litre and there a liav-stack. One of these islands whicli

we pass lias no apparent reason for its existence, save tliat it serves as a rini for a

broad iuid shallow lake, beloved of duc], and rail. As we pass what looks like a very Iong

island. we inilict upon the artist a reminiscence explaining the nanie of this curious bit of

]and structure. Snine ycars ago the writer made the ascent of the St- jolin il) a bircli-bark.

and, naturallv, alwavs lititrvud the shore to avoid the force of the current. Toward dusk lie

san, before him what seenied the foot of an island. To shoreward the current was delight-1
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fully slack until it clisappeared altocretlier ; but lie paddied on, licedless and rejoicing, for

miles. At last lie fomid liiiiiself in a little reedy bay leading nom-hitlier; and his chart,

too late consulted, told Iiiiii this was - The Flis bircli liad borne Iiiiii Ioviii-1),

so far, aiid now it %vas his turn to carry his Urcli. MMI wtary, -%vith an attentive

retinue of niosquitoes, lie made a painful portage of a mile or more througli the

twili(ylit, and slept under his canoe by the open river, once more content.

Above the Reach the fringe of intu-rvale becomes continuow, and increases in

wicith all the way to Fredericton. Sonietinies it is confined to one shore, but it is ever

present. This soil is the -me-alth of the river farmers. Dcep, of inexhaustible riclilless,

because its reneval of voutli is the re-tilar fertilizing spring overflow of the St. jolin,3
it bears prodigal crops of grain and grass, and breeds such towering elnis to sliade its

bosom as we liave ne\rer seen else\N-liere. M1 througli this park-like country, wlierever a

aentle sweil of grotind .romises an island of refuge in the floods, arc scattered the

well-contented farnisteads-capacious, fair, white chvellimrs, surrounded by red and gray

barns, nestlino, down among apple-orchards, and witli the sweeping bougi-s of elnis,

ali-ve witli black-birds, waving over theni soffly all day Jong. Beliind all are the

rounded sombre hills; and froni these conie brawling down broo-s to starde the quiet.

But touching the valley they yield to the spell of pervading peace, alid steal alollçÏ by

circuitous courses, deep and stili, with lilies on their bosoni and tlieir ban-, curtained

-with green.

Wliat sliall bc said of the fertility of soil m-hicli often yields two crops in one

season-in the spring a crop of jî.çh, a liberal crop ; and later au equally bountiful

gift of grain or root.-- or liay. In niany places the fariner sets his nets, and draws

thein bursting witli silvery craspereaux, wliere a feiv w..elýs after lie %vill be ploughing and

planting thirsty under the liot sun, and no drop of water within sight.

We pass upon our left the little shiretown of Queen's Comity, Gagetown, thali

,vliicli is nowliere to bc found a village more sltiiiibi-otis:-zý1

,-011. ,0 drowsy! In a (lazu

'mid t1w -olden haze.

witii its ûne wititc roi, oi Nti-t:ct

Ctrj)rttý4 ý'c' grevil and sweci.

'ý11(l the 1q)tln.- )..,

Over gate wil milidow-ýiii

Noihin- coming. nothitig going

Locusts grafirig. c.ric eock crowing.

Fem things maring up or domi.

Ail ihiiigs

Canoeimy in the old davs, on renchin- the neiglibourhood of yagetown, no matter

wliat his haste, the traveller was apt to pusli througli the IiIN-1.)ad.s to shore, rest his



bircli on the warni grasses, and indulge in liours of lotiiq-eating ainid the siiiiiiiier :cents
and murniurs. On the other side is the inoutli of the Gcnisec, a cleel), siow streaiii,
the outlet of Grand Lake. 'l'lie dmellers iii this cail this streain

the 1-lere m'as tllu site of olle of La trading-posts and a bti-Ong fort, ili

its reinoteness sectire froni ail but the niost deteriiiiiied of' the New Eng-

landurs. 13tit suveral bitter strug-Ieý, ragucl about it during its of importalice as

the c(cntre mlience mure orý,-iiiii,,cd and diructed the of the Indians a-ahibt

the Ell(ylisli Settlements in Mailic. Grand La-e i,, more than thirty miles iii length,

and lies in tlic- centre of the Nem Brunswick mil area. There are large deposits of

fairi), gooci coal about its border.s. and the litke-bt-aclie., arc ititei-(.:stiii(y to the geologist,

affording niany excellent specimens of fossil ferns and caîaniites, to sa), nothing of

jasper and carnelian.

Beyond Gagetown, early in the %vu enter the Cotintv of Sunbury, whicli

forinerly comprised ail New but is now the sinallest of the coulitics. thougli,

perliaps, the garden ()f the Province. whicli wc see froin the wharf

througli a thick curtain of willows, is the oldest seulement on tllc St. jolin.

It w.is founded L)v a number of iiiiiiiigrants froin Massachusetts in 1766, NvIio \vere

joined a few years later by Loyalist refugees. Tliese wc-ru men quiet but indoinitable.

Thev suffered grân-ousiv foi- the first fev vears, and were several tinies in danger

of extermination by the Indians. For protection against the fort on the Genisec,

which tllcy purpetually they built a fort at the Oroiiiocto inouth, opposite

their seulement, wlicrc now tlivir descendants build ,\-ood-I)oats and river schooners.

Gradually they compulled success, and dicir children in these days, as a rule, display

lik-c characteristics.

Wc inak-(ý a lon-, stop at the wharf, talcing aboard potatous, a few

liuddling'r shuqà. and a yoktý of stubborn oxen for the Fredericton market. 'File

shores above and I)elo\\- tlic wharf are cdged m-itli mighty -willows, planted not for

effect, but for the protection afforded by dicir roots against the current, m-hicli would

eat the soft bank rapidJy. At jjoilitý, particularly exposcd therc is built a guarding

wall of cedar pileý;. 0%-(--r al] this ruý,imi flic. St. -ts its sovereiglity witli

illost \igour. llvr(ý the freslivu; suprenir, and foi- weeks at

a tinie div farinurs inay lx- to go froin liouý;v to barn, froni barn to shed

ili Or sillail. li.,jit scows. To school go tenclicrs and children. not in car-

riiýl,(!s. but in skiff,, taking inany a short cut across ilie drownvd invadows. Wileil

the faillily would -0 to chui-cil tlic bont is brouglit around to the front door: soille-

tinies, ;. is k-ept titil dirre. And the adventur ow; qillail explore in

iia,ýli-ttibs tliýc vurcnlcýst Of the back yard. Or cotirS,ýt it is flot alirays so

bad as this; but simivtinies it is worse.

It is neariv fcnir o'clock wlicii wc catch si-lit of volumes of white siiiok-(- a-ainst a
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PLASTER ROCKS, TOBIQUE RIVER.

7*0 1«'Pt EDERICTOX IX .11A Y TIME.

This morning lull of brevits, and 1)ý:rftlnie-

Briiiifill 01 Promise of m Ille r weather-

Wlien bces. ind hirds. and 1 arc glad together.

Breathcs of the ful.1-le.ive(l scason. %vlien soft glonni
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ClIequers thy streets, .111(l thy close ellils assuille

Izotilitl rouf and spire the semblafice oi green billows

Yet now thy glory is the yellow willows-

The yellow %villo%%»s full ni bee'; and 11100111.

Under their mealy blobsoms black-birds niect,

And robins pipe amid the cedars niýýher

Through the still clms 1 he.ir the ferry's beat

The mvallows chiq) about the towering spire

The wliule aîr pulses with its wcight of sweet,

Vet not quite satified is my desire.

Witliin a vear of the vlevation of New Brunswick iiito a se arate Province, the

Governor, Sir Thomas Caý-!eton, renioved the seat of croveriiiiient t,» what was tlienz:l
known as St. Aim's Point, a spacious, sweeping curve of intervale grourid, isolated by

a line of liiglilands jutting upon the river above and below. About four miles long,

and a mile in breadtli, watered by si-nall brooks, wooded with clins of fairest propor-

don, (.Iear of miderbrusli as a %vell-kept park, and carpeted \N-aibt-deel) mith luxurious

grasses, it was certainly a teniptincr spot tipon which to fourid a city. Not for the

loveliness of the Spot, lioNvever, Was it chosen to liold the capital of the infant Province;

strat&-rical considerations nioved the soul of Sir Thomas. Of a peaceful country the very

peaceful lieart, Fredurictoii owed its birth, and foi long its existence, to the iiiilitary

spirit cii,,-eii(lei-etl by the \Var of Independence. St. jolin m-as open to attacks froiii

hostile New England ; and, iiioreover, it liad speedily becoine obvious that its spirit

would bc aggressivelv commercial. It is liard to say -mhicli of tliese was in the eyes

of Sir Thomas the greater evil. lie saw that St. Ann's Point was a fair spot, easy of

settlenient, adinirably adapted for defence, alinost inaccessible by land, and ilot easily

accessible by water save for sliips of light drauglit. Against tliese, also, a few cannon1-D
on the liciglits below the town. p, Siiiiondý,' Creck-, \vould be an adequate protection.

From the inilitary point of view, then, Sir Thomas liad ever), reason to be satisfied witli

Fredericton ; and not less so froin the anti-coniniercial.

The little city, tliat lias stood still for years at a population of 6,oco, is wealthy
and looks it, but is troubled with an ambition to rival St. Z>

jolin and to beconie a great

distributing centre for the agriculrural up-river courities, and for the iiiiiiiiicr and fishincs-I CI In

North Shore. Slie lias ever been. and is, a centre of the luniber trade; biit for the

inost part the Levites of commerce have but (danced upon lier and roue by on the otlier

side. The snioke of factories obstiiiately refuses to blacken skies so fair as hers; even

a railroad, -%vlien it clra\\-ý, nigli, goes re\,erentl\. and stays its course in the outskirts.

Since the troops have been witlidrawn. slie lias consoled herself for the commercial

supreniacy of St. jolin by inaking sectire lier political, ecclesiastical, and intellectual

throne. Slie lias the departniental and parlianientary buildings and the courts of law,
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of whicil St.

John not long
silice des-

en-ately to de-

p -ive lier but the

little citv liolds witil

POLING UP AND PADDLING DOWN. siniling tellacity to

those good things slie

liath. and lier big

antagonist %vas %voi-ste(l. Slie lias also the catliedral-the niost 1)(-i-f(-ct specimen of

pure Gothic architecture in Canada-and a multitude of churches. Slie lias the

Provincial Uiii\-ersit\-, and the Pro-.-incial Normal School. Call lier a catliedral citv

call lier a university town, and lier part is well filled. But -. ,Iioti](1 the change slie

prays for be wrou-lit upon lier, stiotild qhe begin to grow, to bustle. to drive

barcrains, lier distinctive charnis would smiftly disappear. Her liopes, however, are



centred in the building of the Valley Railroad, to riiii up the fertile and

populous Nasliwziak-. over the bac.-bone of the Province. and down the south-west

Mirainichi, a loiiý-settle(l but lar,,ely iiii(le%,elope(l section of the country. Witli this

road built, and the St. jolin brid-ed at the upper end of the city, Fredericton would

probably swiný,,- out of the eddies and find ]icI-s(.][ in the fil)] tide of advancement.

It is possible, at the sanie tinie, that the growth would take place chielly in the

suburbs of St. IMary's and Gibson, on the other side of the river, in which case the

aristocratic quiet of Fredericton proper would not bc disturbed. Otherwise we could

iniacine one of lier citizens, under the hoped-for new dispensation, ill at case in the

unwonted stir and din, asserti1w, in response to many conciratulations, that truiv the

change was sweet, but murmuring afterward -%vith Mr. Matthew Arnold-

Ali ! so the quiet was,

SO was the litisli! "

peace is seldoni rtiffled, save when the opening of the

At prescrit the broodin. _>
river brings in swarnis of well-paid and very thirsty lunibernien froni tlieir winter's

seclusion in the reniote lieart of the woods, or wheii, on the evening of a certain

Thursda), wliich L-ills toward the last of Julie, the city s1ceps witji one eye open, and

in the sinall liours starts up to find that the old uiiiversitý- 011 the Iiill is iii full

eruption, that the niglit is bright witli blazinc, tar-barrels, and musical with ubiquitous

tin liorns. Then the ,round shakes with the thunderous report of a hucre rusty

camion, which Nvas presented to the students sortie years ago by the spirit of ail old

French Geiieral, whoin, tradition says, tliey liad rudel), awakened out of his centuries'

sleep. 'Flic students' glee club was wont to iiiect for practice, on moonlit niglits, in a

secret part of the grove where the General liad been buried. 1-le arose and bribed

them with the camion ; and thenceforth the club met no more in that place.

He of the pencil, with whoni wc liad inucli argument on the subject, decided that

the best view of the city was that front the lower ferry laiicliii," on the opposite side

of the river. We may say here that Fredericton can boast of three steani ferries-

upper, iiiiddle, and lower-no one of whicli favours the idea of a bridge! Let us

take a canoe froni the St. Ann's Rowing Club boat-house, and examine this view from

the other side. We do not sec inuch (if the city except its steeples, rising out of

billows of elm-tops. Beautifuli), rounded willows line most of the water front; white

steaniers, ied ttiçr.,;, black- wood-boats, and schooners fringe the wharves ; but we

feel a little disappointed. Tlie Normal Scliool building thougli its back is to us,

as is the case with niost of the buildin(,s we catcli siglit of, looks well. But we are

forcibly attracted by the Cit), Hall, -\,Iiicli, with a supreniely ridiculous little tower

stuck upon its rear, to match the big clock-tower upon its front, looks like the back
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view of sonie preliistoric nianimil witli a tail, in an attitude of alert

expectancy. We are also struck by the curious witli %vilicil, iiiist.ik-iii(,r it

for a donie, the 'Duilders liavc crowned the really beautiful new Parlianient Flouse.

This structure is of frce-qtone and grvy granite, witli fluted, square pillars up the

front, and is simple and good in design-saving for the donie. 'Sorne ef the illost

beautiful clins and butternuts in the city are scattered tlirougli the open rounds whici,

surround it.

But ]et us take in observation froin the cupola of the universitv. 1 t is a briglit

afternoon in September, and an eai-13 frost lias startled out the leaves into their full

splendour. Beliind rises the reninant of the hill, dark-green with spruce and lienilock;

clirectly beneatli is the level sward of the terraces, walled off froni the lýeciier ivinds

by a dense tliicket of ceclars at the north end. Froni the edge of the loiver terrace

sweeps away tliv broad hiliside, clotlied witli niaples all allanie, birclies cloaked in clear

crold, oak-s %vith foliage a niass of sniouldcring purples, beeclies of a shining russet

brown. Stretcliimy froin the lill-foot, miles to left and ricylit and straiglit allead, lies

the river-valley, bounded by a rini of purple uplands. As the afterniatli is fresh tipon

the ineadows, and the elms liave not N-et bcgun to turn, this valley is for the niost

part pale-green, save where the river (Imiws a broad ribbon of azure round the glcani-

incr city, disappearing ivider the shoulder of the uplands to our right, or %vlicre a

square of rich saffron colour tells of the -vet unharvested grain. Sonie tlirec miles in

our front a spire piý_-rccs the green, and its whiteness is so pure as to be altilost
gli florid little churcli.

dazzling. 'I'liat is Gibson's costlv and beautiful, thou

Close at liand the white arches of a bridge denote the mouth of the Nasliwaalz

River, opposite Sliernian's wharf. Tliere is the birth-place of the history of this spot.

To tliat low point froin beliind whicli rolls out die Nasliwaak, Villebon, truc liero and

leader of nien, in iù92 betook Iiiii;self from the Genisec, to be still further secure

froni invasion, and to be nearer Iiis Melicite allies. liere lie built a and well-

stock-aded fort, whicli in the autunin of 1696 was attack-ed by the New EnIglanders

under Colonel Hawthorne and old Benjamin Churcli. Villebon, beincf forevarned, was

forcarnied. 'Fliat redoubtable ccclesiastic, Fatlier Sinion, brouglit thirty-six of his

JIcdoctec warriors to swell the garrison, and all -%vas enthusiasni within the fort. Tlie

ew Englanders landed Nvitli tliree cannon neai the south shore of the streani, on a

point now inucli freqticiit(,ý-la by the school-boys of Fredericton in the cherry season.

Truly it is a charming spot, and its cherries are inarvellous1y -cyreat and sweet and

abundant. But the New Englanders found little pleasure therein. Mie fire froin the

fort by day disinounted one of their gulis and suffered flieni not to worl-z the otliers

witli anv degree of comfort, while by niglit a plentiful liail of crrape upon all sucli

watcli-fires as they liglited drove theni to sleep unwarnied and wet, wlience canie in

the mornincy inucli rlieuniatisin and complainingy. The undertaking becaine unpopularý> 11>
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x il gi 1 v forsook it and lied. Inin tile ilivaders' camp, and tinder cover of the 'le t i.ýl t ti e.
tlie atittiiiiii of 16qS the garrison was reinoved to Fort whicli liad heen rebuilt

at the 1110titli of the St. jolili, alid after Villebol"s death il' 1700 tliv Nasliwaak fort was

deiiiolislied. Notliimy now re-maiii,; to remind us of those eNcitiiiý-r tliotiýý,li unconifort-

able tintes save soine g-recii motinds \vlicre once stood Villebon's raniparts, or a feu,

rust-eaten cannon-balls \vllicli the farmer gatliers in witli Iiis potato-CrOP.

To G rand Falls. i 2q) miles abive Fredericton, mie inav -,-o bv rail ; or lie iiiav

Continue by boat to and from that point take til) his land-travel. The

Chief attractions of the river voyage between Frederictosi and Woodstoclz, a distance

of siNtý miles, are to be foulid iii the beaitty of the Pok-i0k Falls m-hicli are passed

en 1-oule. and in the oddity of the steamer, whicli is of the pattern called a - wlieel-

barroiý,-boat." This craft lias lieard of the feats of western vessels (if lier class, and

clainis to make occasional overland after licavv railis.

U'oodstock, a picturesque little ttm-n aniong hills and groves aiid ý\-cll-tilled steep

fields, is a damcrous rival to Fredericton for tli(c ul)-river tracte, on accomit of lier

position and the unergy and enterprise of her citizens. Thrice lias she been alniost

destro)-ud by firu, yet slie rises quick]y froiii-lier aslies. clicerful and busy as ever. Slie

is very liopeful and self-reliant, lias saw-mills, and iron-iiiiiies, and so tivarly approaclies

the dignity of a city as to possess a stiburb, called - 1-lai-cl.,;cril)ble."

Above Woodstock the character of the river shores chan-es. 'l'lie skirtimy inter-

vales disappuar, and the banks are lofty, bold, and diversified. 'l'lie sketch which our

graphite-wielding conirade made at junetion, zi few miles up from Wood-

stock, while we waited for the train to take us to Tobique and Grand Falls, is

characteristic of the iil)-river sceiicry in its 1110re telliperate moods. l'lie New Bruns-

wick Railroad traverses the liei-lits, crossing wild and profotind i-it\,iiius on bridges of

spidery build , again it rushes out tipon a fertile rolling champaign laughilig mîth

prosperity : and anon it carries us back iiito the fire-ra\ýaged %\-ildernesses. 1-hit

wliere we sec tliat the soil is strom,, and the country capable of sustainilig a (rreat

population.

At the little village of Andover. soine twentv-four miles below Grand Falls, we

resolved to ascend the beatitiftil Tobique River, partly for the sake of its scenery, but

more, it inust, be Confessed, for tli(ý ý,ake of its trot i t-fisli i iig. Wc had little difficulty

in securin-ý)- three trustv AIelicites, with their still more trusty canocs-a caiioe and ail

Indian for eacli of our party. 'llie iiiliabitants of this Tobiquc village arc niaking

excellent progress in civilizatioli. Thev are ilitellielit and religiotis, own niany

and cattle, do sonie good fariiiiiig. and show no sigris of poverty. Their village is

fairly clean, dicir liouses are weil built and cared for. Sewitig-inacliiiies prove duit

even hitlier liad the persuasive travelling- agent fomid his iray. Beside mie cloor stood

handsonie baby carriage, with a black-eyed, red little ýMe1icite crowincr proudh
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dierein and we folind in the chief's cottage a good cabinet 01ý,,,a11, beside which Nvere

Soille piles of slicet-illusic and a violin. Soine of these 111dians win for dieniselves

French Nvives froin among the habitienis of 'Madawaý,k-a county. Ont of our by

naine Frank Solas, spol-ze Englisli fairly well, French better, Micinac thoroughiv, and

his native Melicite. 1-1 e could also Englisli intelligibly. Plis companions, Toin

and Steve, had not attained to quite so mide and ýari(»d a culture, but they were

quick-witted and receptive; while Stevc was almost an encyclopSdia of useful knowl-

(--dlle, and his Iziiowle(lý,-e lie was \vont to impart with a laconic tersencss m-hicli an

encyclopSdist miglit liave envied.

It was late in the afternoon %vlien at last we found ourselves alloat tipon the

green waters of the Tobique, %ý,liicli lay in ricli contrast with the amber current of

(97)
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the St. john. We leaned back lumiriously upon lieniloc- branches heaped in tlic bom,

of eacil canoe' ivilile our ý,'Iejicites, erect in the stern, propelled us airclinst the sivift tide

witli long, thrusts of their white spruce poles. In lialf an hour we reaclied

-Tlie "' tri-ows,'$ wliere the straitened river hisses along for nearly a mile througli a

deci) gorge inarvelloiisly tortuous. It struck- us as a miniature of the sublinie cafion

tliroufi'li whicli the river St John thunders and smok-es away froni its niighty plunge

at Grand Falls. It took- us two hours to til) througli these narron-S. Th e

glistening green and white waters curled maliciousiv as they split and sliecred past our

obstinate bows. The m-hite I)oles trembled and flick-ered under the strain, -Ind great

beads oý sweat rolled down the -uides' dark faces. liere and there wc cluil- a few

Moments NN'itli Our liand'; to soine projecting cornice of rock, and snatched a breathing

space. Only once did ive find a side eddy Jaiý,,e enough to hold our canoes for a little

while out of the -rrasi) of the ciment. Above our licads toNvered the ra-,,cçl and over-

cliffs, tinscalabhc, m-ith an occasional du-arf cedar mvinging out froin precarious

foothold in sonie hà,li crevice. The sombre surface of the shale throu(di ivhicli this

chasni lias been cleft is traversed bv irregular seanis of iviiite limestene, forming a deli-

cate tracer\- in strong contrast %vith the rest of the scene. Above the Narrows the river

-%videns abrtiptly, the current becomes alinost piaLid, and the shores -- urn pastoral. We

camped here for the night, and pitched our tent on a tiny piece of clean sward, half

surrourided 1),, a veritable forest of tail ferris. No such ferns as thesc for luxuriance

arc to.be found elsewherc in Canada. We cut them by the arinful for our beds, and

our dreanis that niglit were pervaded by their fragrance.

Allowing for such excLptions as sliall hereafter bc noted, the banks of the Tobique

arc a mixture of deel) inturvale and fertile upland, ail admirably adapted to the sup-

port of a farining population. Wlierever the shores are low the natural grom-th

consists of eliii and wziter-aý,li and balsarnic poplar, rising froin a quiet sea of grisses

and flatintin- weeds. In such the w;ld iris is e%-crvwliere in possession aloncy

the water's brini, holding purple, revel -vith the multitude of azure and golden dragon-

ilies; and also. the broad, grcen banners of the fern. But ývher(: the low,

round 1 :Ils draw close to the water the shores display the warni olive tints of fir-

tiliclets, 111iligled with the paie colour of birches and the frIaticous hues of liac-inatack.

For many miles of its coursr tliv river runs tlirotiý-,Ii red sandstoncs, very warni and

vivid in tonc. \Ve passed long ranges of bank so steel) that most of the soil had

slipped aivay, and the «Iowin", red surface was netted ový:r mith a deep-grecn tangle of

viiies, accentuated here and there with a oroup of cedars. The splendour of sucli

colourin- uncler fii?" stiiili,-,Iit. with the rosy rellections from the bottoni of the shallom

river seerning to set the very air allusli, wu can find no words to paint. At the Re(l

Ripids thti river chafes d(,.-wii over a long- iii ie of this sandstone: and herc -I ncm

effect is produced by the chill white of the wa, .-s whicli Icap up against the grent rud



boulders in the channel. These rapids are threc-quarters of a mile in length, and to

spare our devoted lâlelicites we (liseiil)arked and made a detour on foot. We stopped

awhile on the waN, to cast a liv in a tenipting lakelet, and on reacli'iiiý,, the hcad of

the rapid foulici. our Indians coniplacently auaiting us

This obstruction passed, we crept on indolently. Under the measured, slow ilirusts

of the pole, the canot kept clinibing forward atrainst the current witli a gentle, pulsing13
motion. Tiiouillli at this season the larý,grer trout had retreated to the upper waters, or

%vere (rathured at the mouths of brooks, yet ail about us swarmed the siliall fsh, eacrer

and hungry. Dropping our ilies lazily to either hand, we landed ail xve net-ded to

keeli oui- fr)-iiitr-I)aii supplied. Soon growing too sybaritic for Such exertion, we gazed

-vith idie approval upon the little villages, snug, solitary farnistends, and quaint,Ïý
deserted mills that froni time to ti nie unfolded to our view. 1-') il t for the most part

we were out of sight and hearing of civilization. Once we passed a raft laden with

lienilock bark-, stranded in the shallows and forsak-en till a more convenient scison

should arrive. Voyagincr on thus carelessly, we had nothhig to make lis coniplain

save an occasional liýl:,Iit shower, or some over-fervency in the suilshine. When

encaniped, however, came the mosquitocs and other equally fierce denizetis of the wild.

clesperately athirst for our blood. Our artist went to the fire, hung up his wet socks

to dry upon the - clieel)-lali-qti.,ili-ý-ran," and proceeded to anoint hiniself copiously ivith

tar-ointnient.

M'e havc mentioned the - clieel)-lali-qtiali-oan." Fligh îndeed is the importance of

th;s article in a caniper's eyes. As soon as a linding is made one sallics into the

woods to cut a - cheep-lah qiiali-«,.iii." By this the pot and the k-ettle are (ýnabled to

perforni their duties, upon this are hunc the party's danil) garnients, on this depends

half the picturesquelless of the camp. It is simply a hard-wood pole fork-ed at one

end, the other end Pointed and driven into the grotind at a low angle. It is fortified

in this position with a few stones, and tl-e fire is huilt thercundUr.

On our third dav froin Andover wc reachcd the - Plaster Cliff.,," whose beauty

more than surpassed our e\l)ectzitioný;. The river at this point is narroNv. Onc shore

is low, serni-tropical in the luxuriance of its vegetation ; while on the other hand vises

froni the water's ed-e the broken front of the cliffs. The strata arc twisted intricatch

and the whole r-.-,ck--f.ice is a lovelv blending of paie grays. purplus. red.s. browns, and

white. The rock crunibles easilv, and settlers, conic from miles about and bear it nway

1-v cart-loads as a top-dressing for flicir griss-lands. To thv exquisitu colour of tile rock

;tt!lf %vas idded liere and therc a mass of the most vivid green and violet, where
-)Ille - inst the steel-) surface. liere and thure, also,
ýt broid patches of vetch clun- aga

,ývis a drapery of pale lycopodiunis, a thick- fringe n' pendulous blue-bells, or a silvery

ý-eil of the wild varrow.

At the mouth of the Gulquac st-cam we first obtained sucli fishing ;Ls \ve de-
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Sin-d- But still 1)(-tt(-r %%-a,; the sport wilicil j, 1)1.oll.,Ilt to, illind bv the rucollection or

lîlue ýloillitýiili." All along illidci- tliv 11,41-fence of stakcs and brush-wood

to wilat of trout lay in anibush, and liow limigrily they rose to

the 11N. ! Spleildid fel-

lovs, too. and full of

play. A,; for the iiiotin-

tain, a -eological report

whicil is at liand, assures

lis diat itq i-; two

thotis-and 011,2 Il (fil (1 red

cf -et. aild that its suiiiiiiit.,

are V 1, 1 t cd bv turrific

'l'lie il, dav Bald

Motintain caine M view.

a rotIlld, ilaked pc-k

tlirust III) froni dit bosoin

of an inipa.,sable cvdar-

swallip. Upoil the Soli-

ta'-y arin of a dend,

%hore pri-dird a %%hich thrwst olit it, 1)ý-cjz

with a gv-ýtxlr(. of anxious iliquiry, and at lis as ue passed. Sooli We

rcached tllv 1.*(-)rk--;. %vliure t1i(ý lishing itscif. We rt-iiiýiiii(-(l a day, and tll(!

store of trotit whidi uv, tlic-- Indiziiis saltud domi in little crate'; of bircli-bai

for t1w lionivivard trip.

At tllv Forks iliv riglit brandi. or Tobique propor, ilowin., froin the solith, is

joinvd by iliq. froni dit- ý»ý'1,,t. alld the Nictor, or Littir Tobiquo, froili the

north. Up illi., strvalli. the l"I«.Illflý,i, and Illost 1.(.zititifili of the t1il-vv, wv

lo it, ili Littlu 'l'ollique Lakc. This lake is ille illost sollibru of ililand

lt,.; %1,-I.tll iý, grcat. so that. tholigil pire zv, crylal. it look, 1-lack

CcIl ('10m. Io 'Flic hill'; ý,IaIid ali abolit i., and Nictor Molintain doillillatus il.

The 1111141s ilevur Io (](»ýt(,Ilql In, lllv of itý; bn-solli, and Iliv moods iliat
1 >«M 110 bird', lici-c blit a bittcrii. II.tinlý olit of Avr 1-t-chow

fille ;tiitl .1 Ni ýt!zl1, \Nllidi ý,toOd guard o-, cr tile
aild, illoved J'y a spirit of ivc tillek- a siviiii in Ille ii-1-

w;ttt-rý,. Mid shockvd tIlv aliciviii Nvith rollick-ili.b" I>bllt sooli tlie wuird
of t1ic. ý,1%nt ovvriil;i,ýter(»d lis. Wv bvcailiv grave. Thun wc. turiif-d and ilu(l

back. flit. jolirilvy dowil w;lý; very -;wiftly Tliv of a

"tild odd Nvas in a dav and a lialf. Tliv Indians sat aild paddlud ý,-vnth
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alld the shoreq slipped by like visions lialf iloted ili a di-vaill. The stin sholle Ilotly,

])lit Nve werc WeIl protected froni his illatillur Of it illay bo suvil ili the

piettire whicli stands in contrast with duit eiititl(-(l "l'olillý, Up.', \%-(- cainc to

the Red Rapids wu Cast aside otir callopies, and seized our paddics. was a bi-ief

ý;t»a,;Ol1 Of wild e\citeiiieiit, \Vll*ble the Callous leaped down througli the mail. mllite

chutes, nianv a time iti,;t -razin-, throti-di the perilous jaws of rock which thronged the

Channel. A longer and suvcrer tcst of our Indians' skill awaitud us at the Nai-rows,

which Nve raced throti-li durimr a sudden stonn, witli zicross the

and the ro.ir of the water lllill-.ýle(l midi tiltilitlt-1- ili our -t we

bade our guides a temporary farewell, and took train for Grand Falls.

Canada is the land of cataracts, and so inany have buvii (lulicte(l in these pages

ali-endy that tlit- reader's cars inay be ivearicd witi- the sotind of man), waters.

Vet to pass hastily by the Grand Falis m-ould lie neai-Iv as irruverunt as to ignore

N iagara. It is no rash enthusiasiii, to speak thus. Incomparably b--ss in magnitude

than Niag«Ira the propor-

tiow; and surroinidings

of the Grand Fail, are -----......

sudi duit dicy produce

a similar ovel-wliclillillor

effect. A river nearly a 
. »d7

quartur of a mile in widtli

iiarro\N-ý, to diree hun-

dred feut, and ta-es a

perpendictilar phinge of

ft-et into a chasin

beside the and

ra-in- of wbich ili(.! -onee

-it Ni.iý,.Irl sveilis JO\-011.,.

TIi(ý villa-t- of Grand

Falis is an scat-

te-ring of whitc cotta-v

lipoil tll(. silliiiiiit of a M
iiigh platvati. Froili end ý,î 1ý-*:ýý,e,ý1-ý-1ý -1

ci lomil the Culitre

r l. n i street allibitiolis1v I'V YOPCIILIGIIT.

11.1111ed Brondwav. In

triali, it is hroaqi enougli to In. iiiistalzvil for a over it, eveil in the Ilottest

1-iys, tlivre is a contitimil racing of cool brvezes. l'lie ciiiiens, iii-ay 1)e sitidied to b(..,,,t

idvantage in the iieigliboui-hood of dit- littit. Post Offire or ili dit- shadom- tif thv hiwe1 1 :1 Il
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white pillars mhiLl- adorn the front of the liotel. rieqe pillars are Doric in tlieir

ilizissive silliplicity, -,ild the whole structiin! causes one to fancy that a Greck temple

lias Captured a white waslied barn and lias proudly stuck it on beliii)(1. 111

spite of the paucit. -)f citizens, the strects have an air of life, the pigs heing iiiiiiierous

and alwav,; cmaý,ed in >,)iiie ivork of tcxc.tvation, while the -eese are as claniorous as

hawk-ers.

lt was a perfect niglit m-hun we ai-r ýcd. The stiiiiiiier iiioon Nvas at the full, low

down in the sky, so %ve went -,ti*;,I(il may otiý_ tipoil the suspelision-bridge \%Ilicll spalis

the «orý,-e a ftw st.--ic -hrowý, below tlic falls. 'l'lie talls are nowhere \-i,;ible till yon

ilicet tllg--.Il face to face, but dieir ti-L-niendotis tr:iiiii)Àiiiz liad filled our ears vcr since

leaviii- the lio,(fi. Froin the centru of the brid,,,e. mhicli trcnibled in the thundcr -ind

was dr(ýmlicd -ontinuallv witli spray-drift, ,ve looked straiglit into the fac(-- of the cata-

ract, tli,-otiý-li the ýagUellCsb of the là-ooriliglit and the iiii>t. ()il the one side leaned

over tii-_ gre.it t-Latin MaLk a, ebon,, \\itli tlicir serratud crest of Iir-tolj,ý, etching the

broad nioon, whicli liad nut ýe- risen quitc cli-ar of tlieni. ()il the offier liand dir

liiglier portions of the rock-, boing wet, shone like sil\cr in the liglit. To the white

chaos bencath us lit-) inoon-ray 1 ltered down, and %ve could iiiark thure nothing tletiiiit(..

As we watclied the cataract in bilence tlie illooli robe Iliglier. and suddeilly athv-art

the swavin.,

the illist Caille out the

Weird opalescent arcli
of a liiiiar rainbow.

whicli kept

a 11 (.1 rebuildin- before

our eycs. Not, till it

liad inelnd finally did'

we -o bac], to the liotel.

We tool, days to ex-

amine the fails and

explore the grilli Won-

ders of the gorge. The

longer we stayvd the

stroil(rer grew the speil

of the place. At the

base of the cataract i,

thrust up a colle of rock-

soille forty or Ilft). fect

Froin the foot of tliv

5 : rA eý

e

à -

INPIANS MANING

in liuiglit. uhicli the foain alternately buries -ind leaves bare.

descent the rivur dues not, as at Niagarafloâ, away. It doý-s not cven rusli or dart1
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awaý, but it is belclied and volleved off with ail eNplosive force so terrific that masses

of mater, tons-weiglit, are litirled boiling into the ait-, wliere they btirst astinder vehe-

iiieiltIN., wilite to the Ileart. Great Nvaves leap unexpectedh. fat- 111) against the walls of

the chasni. At tinies the river licaps itscif up 011 ollu givilig a brivf glimpse of

naked rock down to the verv bed of the ,-iý,.antiC troti-11. This tin-overnable Imi-Stili', of

the waters continues tlirotigli alinost the whole extent of the gorge. A side ravine close

heside the fall, a sort of vast wedý-,e-sli,,ipecl niche, is pilud full of litindreds of thousands

1 jartinied inextricably 
during thi! Spring fresliets. At lialf-fresliet, 

when the

entirelv hidden, we seen niiý-,Iit\' pine timbers hin-e over the brink. vanisli instantlY,

and then be shot their full len-th into the air, perhaps fifty vards away froin the

fall. Sonietinies a locZ is mised lialf its len-th abový- the sm-face and li(:Id therc in

a strange fashion, so tWat it oes off down the torrent on its end, spinning like a top.

Th 1*011 dioli t the occim sevcral illinor falls, which disý,Ipcar m-lien the river

îq Iiigli. Except chiring freslict, niost of the goi7,(- is accessibic to good clinibers.

orte point an chiborate stainvay lias been built to thv Nvalcr's in

Ille opposite cliff-, dwre is a recess wilicli is occupied by - tll(, Coffcv M ill."

This is a whir1pool about one litindred feet across, I-zept constantly full of log.,-,,

ý1Iç)cks, and The water is invisible under its burden, which ý,\vc(-ps -around its

circle micc.isingly, ever strivin-, to escapc- at the otitlet and ever inuxorablv sticked

t-ack. Wlierc the iloor of the ý,ojje is exposed the striata are all tyon ý,c
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to,,-i-tll(.I- îli mils and folds. Flere are the as they arc just», called, drvp Cir-

cular pits, bored duail into the heart of Ille Hure aiso is Ille cave, whiell

is like the open jaws of soine Titanic crocodile, tlll-(.;Itellitiý, to crash together momvntly.

Toward the cxit froin the gorge, whicli, bY Ille m-ay, is about a mile in extent, Ille Cliffs

again a little spacc to 111.1ke room for Falls Brook a still black pool

supposvd 1111fatiloillable, contrasting its sullun mirface Nvitli the white wrath of the

torrent whicli roars past on Ille otll(-I- sidc of a low Shoulder of rock. Froni this

pool towers, unbroken, perpendicular, and Sillooth as glass, a precipice two I)IIIICII-CLI

fect in livi-lit. 'I*ý ard ollu Side of this vast wall, Nvhure it bco-ins to break, Falls

Brook spreads itseif in a noisuluss iict\vork- of silver,

-1 Alld, like a (10%%11\vilr(l

Alon1g the chil to Liii, and pausic. aitil lail duth beciii."

It was here, if tradition lieth not, duit Ille 111dians tisecl tic, hur] (JOIVI) their captives

talzun in war.

As might be Grand I-'ý,l1s lias been thu scene of many an awful tra-edv.

'Flic first bridge over the erortre fvIl with several teanis upon i L. Lumbennen

stream-drivers - -havu been stickud duwn, and, cauglit probably in the drcadful whirl of

the Coffec Mill, nvvvr the sinallest trace of theni has beun sucn thereafter. Onc tragic

story is a story aiso

of woman's llej*()ISIII.
-S -lien

In the da\ m

the 'Melicites m

great nation their ini-e
placable cnemics were

the Molu -z',

IN 1 o 11 a w k m-ar party

latinclied its c;ij)o(-.,

111)011 the I1cz -wz

of the St. jolin, in-

teildinc, by this ncm

route to surprise t1lu

chief village of tll(.

ïVelicites. at Au pak.

MAKINCY NEAV PULL FORZ CANOZ Before reaching thu

Falls they captured a

-nu111 party of Melicites, all of N\'110111 tlieý' plit to death save One voting sqin w. wh(

was kcPt to bu thuir ,tiide thromii-li the stran-c waters. As tliey drifted silent]y down
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by niglit slie was put in the forelliost callov. and ordered to take thein to a safe

ktilding in the Upper

%vlience tli(ý\, woliki, ilvNt (la%"

1ilake a portatre arotIlld the

catamct. Slic steered theill
t4

strai, lit foi- tile vortex. Wlicil

thev started ti 1) froin their

ire
lialf-sltiiiil)ei-, with the hideous

menace of diat thuilder in

tlicir ears, it was too late. A

few moments of

effort with t1icir il"Jess pad-

dIes, dicil tlley and theil- Cap-

tive were S\VCI)t ilito the gulf.

Never did another Moliawk

invasion vex the Melicites

but tlie latter have not pre-

served the naine of the

\vlio saved theili.

From Grand FaIls by train

to the mouth (if Grand River

aild lience, witli our guides

and caliocs, siiiiiiiiolied frolil

Andover to incet lis, we set out

for the Restigouclic and North

Shore. Poling iii) Grand Riv- STRIPPING OR BARKING A FOR TORC111.1l".

er, it appeared tainc the

Tobique. lilto Grand River . aws the Waagansis, a illuagre, dirty stvuail). growil tl)*c*,,

ivitli througli whicli %ve puslied our wav %vith dit-liculty. 'I'liciice we inzide a

Ijortaý1vc to the licad of the \Vaagan, a tributaiT of the Restigolielle. Wc ivere ilom,

on the other side of the waterslied, about to commit ourselvus to t'lie streaiiis of

the Guif slope, fainous for their saliiion and trout.

The \Viagan is, if possible, a more detestable little stream than the Waagansis.Ïl>
The canoes liad to be puslied and dragged dirotigli the dense growth occupving the

bed. asid the shore, werc almost impenetrable Nvith slirub. The offly picturesque

object secii was a bear, whicli cviliced 110 reg-ard foi- Ilis atstlictic importance, but made

-til haste to vanisli froin thu landscape. But the niosquitoes surpassed theinselves in

their efforts to entertain us fidy. At last we rounded a fair wooded point, and slipped

,lut, in ecstasy upon the pale-green waters of the Restigouche, the F;vc-fiti,,,rered
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River," w, itý; naiiiv i,; ,;ii(l to 'Wliat a contra,;t to the As \ 1 vadud
down the hicid current the sky Ilow seellied to grom. Nue and tilt. bru(ve to softvn. A

wood-duck winged past, its gorgvotv' pluillagt! glowing in Lliv suil. illosquitoes and
the -ilats vallislicd, and in flicir place cailit. exquisite pale-hhie. I)ttttei-llic-s, delicate as tlie
petais of f];vý Iloverin., about our Ileads, or alightim, on prow and Tjien

from a dead branch projocting ovvr the water a great kinglislier lailliclit-d liiiiisulf, ;-.11(i
dartod away down Sti-cain with illockin-1. latigliter. And throtigil tll(. mllok. down trip

WC ileVOI, lacked tlic- collipallionsilip of a Therc m-rre 1.111(jays, too, and
sand-pipers, and Canada-birds whistling fat- and ticar. aild

1,01111ded Ilis iliellow pipc as wc a Secludud thickut. 'I'llu foI«VSL,-ý

wliere luxuriant; tliC Waters poptilmis WiLli lish as the air \\ith bird-, and

We cast otir iiiiiiiic flies till wC tirud of it, and fed tipoil the fat of tlle land.

.\Itot)*(,tll(.I, tlle Restigoticlic uoil oui \et-\- licartN, approbation, thotigli in the typer

portion it i,; not of such diversified beauty as the Tobique. Ilmvvver, in tli(: posession

of a ti-il)tltll*\" onc of die - five. the title tll(.I-(.of tlie
it casily distances the Tobique. Luckily, t1ic Itiiiil)ci-iiiztn hiv been

liere, and lias the naine to -- Toin

Ilcre, fis.'l-warduils I)Cill.,i scarce, in tlic ititercsts of art and sciviice m-e took upoii

ourselves the guise of poaclicrs, and went sptcaring salmon by torchliglit.

Wherc the paper-bircli and cluail upon tilt- silore, calied a lialt.

Rolls of bark about diree feet in lengtli Nvere froni tile tr'L'es, in the

inanner s1lowil in the sketch. WiLli a dozeil of such voW., me wure content, and pro-

cecded to our torcli-making. A strip of bark eiglit or ten inclu:S in midtil \%as f(Aded

onctc clown the Fi\C such folded picccs laced tiglitly togutlicr uith tougli and

pliable straps of the inncr bark of a voting cý»dar constittitud onc torcli, of

burnin- for about fifteen minutes. With a cq)tll)lt- of dozeil torcIIe.ý, mc \\cre fully

equipped, as onIN one canoe was to in the forbidduil sport. 'Flic iii-lit mas

windless, accordim, to deslie, but a faint mist coiled laziIN ()il the placid stii-face of the

river. The hour was IaLe. and a gibbotis, weird, pale moon pucred throtigli the IoftY

elins and poplars on the lowur batik. 'HIC toi-ci), thrust into a cluft and placed

tcrect in tilt-- bow of the canoe, 11ared rudly, and cast off a thick volitine of lurid siiioke,

which streamtcd out buliind us aýs NV(ý tliro11-ýli 111C, \Yattýv. 111 the-

bow, spear in liand, stoc)(1 our chief -iiide, Iiis dark- face gleaining fici-culy iii the sharp-

cut li-lits and shadows, while his Izeen -aze scarclied the On olle side

loonied a rock\- batik, whicli seenied about tg) topiAc over tipoil ils '1111-ough tilt- infui

glare and rhC distorting sinoko, tlic trtinks of solitary piiit- trevs and of alicient

hirches duit liad fallen pronc ttpon the brink- took on strang,2 nu-nacing shapus of

49*1ý'ratitic stature. ýVIIitC dccavimy qttlllli)S and lialf-charred branclics Icered inipislily

dirough the dark-ness of the underbrush, and a pair of oms flappct.1 to alid fro, Ilootilig
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CI i s ma 11 y. Ail e once die spvar, lield poised just clear of the water, darted tiowilwil-(l

ligrlitiiiiiý,-. But it was witlidrawil ellipty, zind tlie Ilidiziii grulited witil disgust.

11! llad niiý;svd Ilis illar., on accomit vf the ducciving veil of fog. Again the brentIlless

silencv, the Stralthy and again tlie li,,Iitiiiii,- dart of the two-I)i-oiiý,e(.1 spear.

This tilliv a was broli-lit 111), killed witli a biow on tlle Ilead, ý-II1d

in the calloi., its flesli licid in lionour by our guides. ýAt I;t,;t,

ileai-1v Ili Ilotir of driftin- and matching, the lunge of the spear was followed by a

laslillit), of the water, and the ý,il\(-r belly of a splendid Salmon flaslied before

0111" Tiie steul proil, of tliu spear was diroti-11 his back ; the ci-lie] ,rip of the

aslicil wýIs fixed abolit Ilis sides, mid Ilis writhin-S made our Iiý,-I1t craît rock, till

tllt.ý emiltalit Indimi gave Iiiiii his (Illiettis. 011 the wýIv Lack to a -110r%

fell to tll(. Spvar.

'l'Il(! illysteriolis sculles We liad 1)(AlACI, the intense blit stili exciteillent, the

ilivitili- fire ivilicil we \%vre stirpriscd to lind glowing before our tent, thougli our

absclice liad lated full tuo liour,, liad off leup effectitally. Wv lieaped our

blaIlkets 111)(111 lieililock bouglis, out',ide the telit-door, and lay m-ith our feet to the

Ilre, sillokiii,,-, and in ]O\\- \oices certain tlllcal)llý' (J shores.

a long, ti-eliitllt)li,, excceding sorrowful cry came floatin-Y in tipoil our cars

froni výI-IICýSt distalicus. \Ve Sprail- to our fect. Wild and unearthlv it swelled, died

away, rose agalli 11101*e lical, zilid morc distinct; and it seenied as if we lie;ird in it a

note of strange lauglitur. mc turnud to our 111dialis, and ý,aw theili sittilic,

attentive, mvcd, but not afraid. Ili tO OUr ilititu iliquiry the cliief guide ilitit-
tervd - - .. Uotc. Scaurp'.', Iiuntiiig-dogý, Big sturni inebbc ! " He said they

would Ilot (,()Ille Ilecti, tl'ý. 1,11cir \\(:I-u oftuil licard at iliglit tillie in tI1(-ýe

Ný-Ilei-C tllcy nulged in seýIrcl1 of their mastur, but no inail of noiv lhing bac]

SeCni thuin. Nor could lie tell il,, what manner of beast dicy werc. But, witil diat

voice still in otir cars, we straiglitway pictured thein gliding under and parting the

low thiel-zets ili the desolate, broad. moon-liglited spaces of the wildernuss. 'Hien, zIs

the cry was Ilot rupentod, WC (Illestiolied of thi'; Clote Scaurp, and were told quaint

fablus of Iiiiii. Hu was a wise, powerful. and hcro, lioldifi- Illeil and bcasts

11)(1 birds and lislies mider his kindb, ay, and they ail spol-ze onc language. Ili hi.,

tinie the moon liad bevn a di-cadful beast, -reater than a inotintain, and fierce ; but

ciote ,-;cýIuI-p Sti-lick it between the cycs with the palin of ]lis band, and it sliraniz to

the Size we sec it ilow. '171le stories of Ilis dis.il)p(-araiice differed widely; but the onc

thiiig certain was that hu vanislied, and tluit eartli liad since become a sorry placv.

Oile of his goin- reiids widi the wild, impressive beauty of Celtic tradition. Il

is the Melicite - Passing of Arthur"

t.After nlany years the ways of beasts mid men greiv bad, and Clote Scaurp talkcd

to thein, till at last lie was angry, and verv sorrv; and lie could endure diein ii-,



longer. And he raille down to the shores of tlic great: lake. and lie madr a greate1ý - Z11 ' ý1
fcast, a Il the bvasts calliv to it, but tlle men came not to tliv f(-a,;t, for thuy liad

becoille ýiltoýzetil(.I- bad, and Clote Scatil-1) talkvd to tll(- livavilv. A ild
m-licil tlle frast was over lie got into Ilis calloe, and Ilis illich., the Grcat %vith

SPEARING SALMON BY NIGIIT ON Tlll--' ýýESTIG01A*IIE.

hini, and went awav over tlie -reat lake toward the settim'. suil , and all the buasts

stood by the water, and looked after divin iiiitil they could suc tliciii ilo more. And

Clote Scaurp sang, and the Great Turtle, as tiley ivent awav ; and tllc stood

listellim, to dieni till thev could licar dieni no more. Tlien a great silence full tipon

dicin all, and a very strange thing caille to pass, and dic. beasts, Who illitil Iloxv liad

ý;pok-cIl olle toligile, werc 110 more able to tiii(ici-staiiLI eacli otlivr. And diey fled apart.

cacli Ilis Own wav, and liever again have flicy met together in comicil. And Clote

Scatirp's ]iiiiitiii,-clo,,s go up and down the world in scarcli of Iiiiii, and men Iiear thein

homlimr after Iiiiii in the

'l'lie deliciolisiless of tliat salillon sootlied our Lineasy conscience. 'l'lie rcniainder

of the voyage clown, thotigli Itixiii-ioti,,, was tiile\.elltflil. We passud fliv Petapvdia, a

tributary froin the north whicli fornis the boundary between New lirunswick and

hiebec ; flien thec Upsalquitcli, froin the soutli ; and at last, liavimr entered a
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cotintrv of -rand hills and winding valleys far witlidrawn, we rcaclied the mouth of

the Swift nigh to wliere tho Resti-rouche incets tlit sea.

Juaction of the NI tapedia NN-itlý tliv Rebtigoiiclie tzil-;eý place in a \abt park-

liLe ýtllllillitlleLtiý sut mith inagnificent krlo\c, .[Ild dotted tliii-k mitli LItimps of tigor-

Z

ON THE BAY CIiALEVRSý

My. Ste(!Il nimintains lit-Ili the vallcy in on every hand. save where, throiigli a cliff

to the north sidu, the Metcpedia enters, and %N-liere, by a pass througli -,N-Iiicli the

setting Sun looks clown the valley, the Resti-zoticlie roils calinly in. Scen froin, the

hill ý,iiiiiiiiit,, the two sti-canis appear to sliiiii iiievting They wind. and double, and

recoil, till th(,f val(f is in every part mith sinitous bands of azure. Froin

the nak-ud top of - Stigar Lo.-if - we saw not this Iovelv vale alonc. but beyond its

eastern pathway the wat,,ars of Bay chalc-111-S. golden in dit. latu aftvriloon. W- saw, 100.

the peaks of --S(liiýtw's Cap" and ýl()tiiitain." near at liand: and morc r(cillote

the deul, blue inotintains of Gaspe, and tho further purplu shores. At our feet lay

the villa-t. of ils white cotta-es shining as civar as inzarble in the

transparent atinospherv, and ali -he windows alilazu. On tliv side next

the vilLeïe the 1-o.if" is wholly inaccussible. As we ruslied off by the Inter-

colonial for Chathain. ils forbidding front took lon., to Sin- froin vivw.

The littlc town of Bathurst is situatud at the liv-d of a spacinus lzind-

loc-ed harbour. It i., built iipon both cif an ample shallo-w acros

runs a broad road Iiiiilt on piles. Froin this point ýte t'.c lobster-canning1

establishnivnts on tlic coast, and thu falk; of the Nellisigait, miles above the



ill()tltll. As for

tilt lobs thé

processes interest-

inçr but tilt- surround- 4,

ing odours are not sa-

voit ry. Thr lobsters

were for the illost part

sinali, sticli C.IlIt'w yolin-1,

q as the fislit-rilit-Il

would once liavu At tilt- present raie of tlt.qtl-ilctioii. the illeitistry Ilitist verv
'"0011 . (Iclicate lobstri- salads become vxtinct a-, tilt- dodo. Flut the
S perisil. and oui

other lion of ilit.- placu. tliv Nupisigilit Falls. -'.I\U ils tiniiiiti.-ziteti The

river plunges, down one liiiiitli-e(l and forty fect, by four mighty leaps. into a caron

cliiselled out of tile solid grailitv. 'I'lic bas;11 at the foc)t is visitcd by wlit)

liere take grave comisel together conceriiin-, tlii-; bar agiiint their furtlier pro;Irtc.-,ý; til)

the river. Miicli :oii,,i.Llcrat;on lia., thils far tlitcili nau-dit. and no sainion

knows the longed-for upl)t:r waters. In the neighboiirliood of Bathurst, lici\vevvr, lob-

sters and waterfalls are not the soie attraction,. Tliert are the - Eliii-'Frec - and the

- Nicradoo" silver mines. Since silver ore, very ricli and workablé, Nvas discovered in
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the courity, the pla:ce lias been in periodical peril froiri the niining fever. Fortunately,

all the lands where silver Was folind have been safel), ý-,athered in by the capitalist

but cvery citizen who takes a walk in the country of a Sunday afternoon lias beconie

an ainatQur prospector, and dreanis and possibilities are boundless.

Froni Bathurst to Newcastle, on the ý,'Iiraiiiichi, the run is through a barren and

nionotonous country. The Mirainichi is the great rival of the Sr. John. About it

cling romande aiid stirrin(r ineinories of old Acadian days. liere attenipts at seule-

ment were early and obstinate, but the savages -,vere fierce and the French illet witli

terrible reverses. A mile above Newcastle is the juriction of thz- northwest brancli

witli the soutliwt:st, or inain NIiraiiiiclii. Massive railway bridges span the twin streanis

at this point; and iiiiiiie(liate]N below is Beaubair's Island, now iiiiiiiliabited, but once

the site of a Ilotirisliiiicr little colony, witli a chapel, and a stronçy battery coninianding

tlic s-weep of river below. Of this colon), the Governor was 1\,Ions. Pierre Beaubair.

111 1757 a pestilence visited the settlement, and swept it out of e.-istence. The few

survivors lied to the' Restiý,,ouche, to Sr. John's Island-now Prince Edward Island-

and to Meniraincook, on the Petitcodiac River, wliere their descendants now swarni.

This at Beaubair's Island, hoivever, was not the first settlenient on the -,,ýlirainiclii.

As earlv as 1672 a nuinber of families froiii Sr. Malo eiiiigrated hither, and establislied

theiiiselves iiear the river's inouth on the shores of Bay du Vil], or, as the first iiame

liath it, Baie des Vents.

Soon after the obliteration of Beaubair's village came emigrants froiri Eiiçylaiid

and Scotland. The first Britisli settler was William Davidson, who landed on the

lý'Iiraiiiiclii in 1764, and found the lý,Iiciiiacs, a vigorous and warlilze nation, nunibering

about 6,ooo, irà. undisputed possession, They were friendly, however; and '.\Ir. David-

son, joined socii afterwards by a Mr. Cort, from Aberdeen, soon developed a niost

profitable trade in salmon, exporting yearl-y sonie iSoo tierces. But when the Anierican

Revolution brûlzc out, here, as at the mouth of the Sr. John, caine trouble. The

Miciiiacs too- sides with !-.e Revolutionists, burned and pillaged several houses and

stores, flien suiiiniont.4 a grand cotincil at Bartiboçytje Island, where they resolved

upon the deatli of everv British settier. During the session of the coulicil an En"liý:1i

ship appeared, sailincr under Ainerican colours. The Indians detected the strataý,gc.qi,Ï,
attacked the vesse], and alinost succeeded in capturing lier. Once again were t)e

Indians on the eve of niassacrin(r the colonies, but they ivere prevented by th-U

coniiii- of a priest of «reat influence aiiioii,-r theni, a certain M. Cassallette.

At the %vliarves of Newcastle, whicli is a prettily situated town of perhaps -,ooo

inhabitants, the lar,-est ocean ships can lie in safety. liere, in the seison, the

screaiiiing, of the saw niilis never stops. The milis fringe the river. Opposite is the

village of Nelson, with more smv mills, and more ships. Three miles belo-,N'- Newcastle

is Dourrlastown, with sav mills and ships. Two miles further, on the opposite
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sliore, is the town of Cliatliani, the Commercial centre of die Miraniiclii district, lialf

liidden by a forest of masts ; and, perliaps it is not necessary to say, liere also are

sa%%,-iiiills. The river, at tlii * s point, more tlian twenty mile.; froin the gulf, is neari), a

mile %vide, and in depth less lilw a river than an arm of tlie sea. The sbips are at

tiie wliarves in places twelve deel). They are ancliored in tlie cliannel. Tliey are

everywhere, and froin all lands. And hither and tliitlier among tlieni rusli the tucys.

Cliatliani, tlioucyli its population does not (-Nceecl .5,ooo, extends a mile or more

along the river's bank, and, froin die water, creates an impression whicli a close

acquaintancc will not quite bear out. The town piles up picturesquely bellind the

spars and cordage ; some wliite steeples -ive cniphasis to the picture ; and the 111(yllest

hill, to tlic rear, is crowned with the bald but inipressive masses of die convent,

Bishop's house, liospital, and R. C. scliools. 'llie streets are iiarro\\, and ill-cared for

and the liouses not, as a rule, in any way attractive. But a cliange niay conie with

the building of the Miraniichi Valley Railroad, w1iich will tend to break the suprernacy

of the lumber kings, widen the raiwe of trade, and, above al], -ive direct access to

the American markets, witliout transiiipnient at St. John, for the vast quantities of

fresli fish which are annually exported during die winter. This exportation of fisli

pac-ed in ice is a growing industry. Fresh ïMirainiclii snielts are to be met with even

in the markets of Denver.

Froni Newcastle a liasty trip up the Northwest Brancli took us into tlie heart of

the salnion country, ainid sternly beautiful scenes. The river breaks over nunierous

low, shelving falls, below which lialt the salnion on tlicir way up strean-1. On this trip

trout were ignored. In one fainous pool, with a - lock Scott" f1v, wliich took iviien

all others failed, we killed two splendid salinon. Some three weeks aft---r our visit to

t'ais pool, a veteran salinon-fislier of this Province, killed liere, with a medium ti-out rod,

twenty-eiglit pound fisli

Peturning to Newcastle, we took sta«e for Fredericton, -%vith the ob ect of t v r -

ino, the line of tlie proposed Valley Railwa)% The post-road leads up tile Soutliwest

Drancl-î, througyli good farming lai.ds, past bright little villages, with their inevitable

,;:i\v-niills, and over beautiful tributarv str( nis. Sometinies %ve saw the rive: for miles

oi its ý,ourse, black with a million feet of Iogs, pack-ed in booms, c.--zteiidiii- along botli

shores, leavin- only a nariow -vay between for the passage of tugs and sn-iall. sailing

craft. At Boiestown, a quaint, still village of one street, the loveliest of noolzs for

!otus-eatincr, we stayed the niglit. A portion of 'oiestown bridge, picturesque but not

in good repair, is shown in the sketch. The river, up whicli we look, is divided and

clioked with wooded, grassy islets innunierable, wb,ýcreon the ti-yer-lilies lord it superbly

over the meeker Nveeds At Boiestown the road forszikes the Miranlichi, and strikes

across an elevated table-land for tliu head of the Nasliwaak valley. Here, more plainly

tlian ever, %ve trace the ravacres of the awful conflagration which in 182 swept over

(99)
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the m-hole Miraniichi basin, from the

Nashwaal, to the Bartiboçrue, and

north to the Tobique hie-lilands, an

area of six thousand square miles.

In the settled districts the villacres are ail rebuilt, and the hand of man lias covered

up the -,cars. But on this hi-h divide the forests iý,re nothing but dead,

fire-hardened, indestructible trunks; and the baked soil even now bears little but a

stunted growth of whortle-berrics and slirubs and nioss.

Strildn- the rini of the valley throurh which the Nasliv,-iak winds to the St. John,

we look down upon a deep-set 1,iiiidscape, which breaks out into laughter -vith liarveqtq.

The fields are so feitile, the farnis so sweetlY nestle amid their orchards, the river

ripples so contentedly under its frin(Yes of niotintain asli and surnach, the elins so

emulate paliii trees, the islands are set so jewel-like, and ail the distances sc, nielt in

purple and gold, that our road not seldoin leaves the lowland and goes by the

surninits of the hilis, apparently for no other purpose than to let the fairness of the

valley well be seen. At the juliction of the Tay witli the Nasliwaak, that low cottage,

promment in our sk-etcli, is - Bell's," the resort of nierry men who drive ont hither

froin Fredericton, fifteen miles distant, to cast the mirnic fly upon the Tay. The

distance froni Chatham to Fredericton by this road is just one hundred miles. Mle

crrudged not our two davs' drive, but, from a business and commercial point of view,1) Ï>
the railroad will offer sonie advantacre.

Froin Fredericton back to St. jolin by rail ; and here the Intercolonial once more

received us and whirled us off to 1\1oncton. The rails follow up the Kennebecasis.
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and bid its diminislied waters farewell a little beyond flie thriving town of

Nanies of stations along this section of the road ai-(. fi-vS11, and a trial to the Ilivillory.

Apoliatiqui, Anagance, Petitcodiac-

the), are junibled in our cars inextricably. Moncton is a railway centre, a place of car-

and niachinc-sliops, of incessanth, 1.ýCl*(.,("Cliiliýý locoilloti\eý,, Of trains ever colilim,

and departing, so duit one at first imagines it a -1-eat nietropolis. But %%lien lie 1caves

the station lie finds hiniself in a, very crude little city of se\(-ii thousand iiiliab-

itants. Hotels are primitive, and witli one exception, the quaint, lioniclikv, oh! Wel(lon

House, unsatisfactory. Tlie strects are deel) witli illud on a rainy day, and in dry

Weatlier deeper still with a marvellotisly pervasive red dust. No onc was ever licard

to claini duit Moncton could be called beautiful. But it is certainly lively, and to all

appearances is going to (îi\,e a irood accomit of itself. Evervvlierc houses arc -oin'y

up, and sliops and factories. 'l'lie citizens have milimited trust in flieniscives, and the

trust seenis to bt tolerably grounded. At the reniotest end of the cîty, spouting

black snioke, rises the tall tower of the zoward whicli the faitliful Monc-

tonian turns his facc in cadoration seven tinies a day.

In faith lie procceds to build a ship upon the shore.

When tlie tide is out die Moncton wharves are waslied

onl\ by a sea of coffec-coloured ooze, and the river is

a niea-re tliread of nondescript fluid slink-incy along a
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full lialf-mile from the qpot ý,vlici-e the shil) is on the stocks. But he Iznovs tliat wlien
lie wants it the Nvater mill bc there. Twice a day the Petitcodiac takes its rank

anioncr great rivers. After the wide, rusty-litied niud-flats liave lain vacant during the
lonc, liours of the ebb, tlieir gradual slopes gullied lierc and tliere by lieadlong rivu-

lets, there is a distant, inuffled roar beyond the niarslies and the dykes. Presently a

low white bar of foani, extending froni side to side of the channel, appears arotind the

bend. Ainiosc in a moment the channel is lialf-filled, the fiats disappear, the flood is

pourin-, into the creeks, and beliold a niighty river, able to bear fleets tipon its bosom.

INIoncton's present desire is for docks, whicli slie will probably get. Tlien, liaving set

lier lieart upon becominig a seaport town, in spite of the sliglit inconstancy of the

Petitcodiac, a seaport town slie will in all likeliliood bc.
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NOVA SC 0 Tl A.
-enturers, storni

ORSE ad% -lovincr Vikin- s, ex-

e J, ploi the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia

froin Cape North to Cape Sabie, four litindred years

before Columbus turned inquirin(Y eyes upon the

Westcrii Sca. Icelanclic and Norwegian tales tell
-i ii -oni home, nanieless

of bootless wandei - far fi

lands lands suiinv and fertile, borcierimy timil

waters blest vitli perpettial cz-iiiii,-I)tjt verv far

awav. All lionour to the mireinembered pioneers,

strom, of arni and stout of lieart, wlio, flecin(y

froni a victorious tyrant, sou-ht freedoni under the

gloomy skies of Iccland and on. the waters of

the ocean. 'Uliat old di.ý,covery of the New World
4.

survivcd onlv aS ci dreani , the record of it was

hidden away amid myths and romances. Actual

Europeaii seulement was macle in Cape Breton,
a -it tinie

near Canso, as earlý s 1541 and before du

the fislieries of Canso and otlier places in the vi-

cinity liad attnacted the attention of the Frencli.

One old mariner is spoken of wlio liad made fort),-
and his home in France,

two vovacres between Canso

-t7 prior to i 6o5.

In 158- Sir Humplirey Gilbert visited Sable Island

* Copyright, iÎ,34, b-, Belden 13mthers. Ait Ëights resmed.
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and folind it then (as we find it still) roucli and perilous. No liglithouse warncd Iiiin

of dangerous sands or treachous currents; and lie lost one of his vessels witil a liiiii-

dred men. The two N-,ýssels whicli reinained, the Hind and tlie sý2t

mit for tlieir Englisli home. They were sorely tossed by tenipests, and on a dark

niglit, off the Azores, the poor little was swallowed bv the waves, Sir 1-111111-

plirey Gilbert goir.g down witli lier. She was a craft of only* ten tons. -Courage,

niy lads ! we are as near 1-leaven by sea as by land," was Sir Huiiiplircy's last iliessaïg-e

to the Captain and men of the Goliien 1-iliii(i.

Baron (le Leri liad attviiipted, sonie years before, to coloilize Sable Island, but tlie

oiily good re.sultiiig froiii his effort was tliat live stock was left on the desolate spot, a

veritable casting of bread on the waters, wliicli lias since saved niany a shipwrecked

seanian froin famine. Tow.-ards the close of the Sixteenth century a grini experinient

in colonization was inade by Mzirquis de la Roche, wlio liad been sent to Anierica

%vitli two liundred convias froin French prisons. Foi-ty of these lie placed on Sable

Island to prepare for a larger seulement. He was to call for tlieni, but -while tryincy

to fulfil his promise a terrifie storni cauglit Iiiiii and hurried Iiiiii across the Atlantic

in twelve days. 'l'lie captives were left to battle with liunger, cold, and the raçre of an

alniost ceaseless tenipest. For seven dreadful years they strtiggled for existence. At

the end of tliat period tvelv,ý, survived, gatint, lom-bearded, squalid,-cager enougli to

returii to their native land, wliere tliey %vere pardoned and provided for. Thus ý-iided

the attempt to colonize Sable Island. The dreary spot is twenty-six miles long, by two

or three miles in widtli. Tliere runs along its centre a salt water lake, thirteen miles

loiigý Tlie aliiiost constant gales pile up crreat sand dunes into hills, and stirround

tlicir bases with fringes of -white foani and spray. Flere myriads of sea fowl gatlier,

la), tlieir e1gO's, and liatcli tlieir youngý It is also a place of vast ilocks of

seals. Sable Island ponies bave -. i reputation second only to those of Shetland. -Fliere

are about two litindred on the island, and froin twenty to thirty are sent up every

season to Halifax to be sold. D'Anville lost part of his ill-fated ficet on these sands.

A Spanisli ficet sent otit to colonize Cape Breton was wreck-ed liere. Every winter

brings its sad tale of ships and lives lost ; but the story becoines less lieart-rending as

glithouses, focy-liorns, foa-bells and otlier provisions for saving life and preventing suf-

ferinc, are becoiiiiii- more and more efficient. Tlie benevolent care of the Governiiient

lias robbed Sable Island, this dreary outpost oe% our Dominion, of inore tlian lialf its

terrors.

Wlien De ,\-Ioiits and Champlain explored the Nova Scotia peninsula, in 1604, tliey

found tliat it was spoken of by the Indians as Acadie, a - recrion of plenty." It

abou.ided in wliat the Iiidians prized inost higlily, fisli, nioose, caribou, partridges and

the snialler fur-bearingr aninials. Mie, who liave succeeded the Alicinac and the Maliceet

liave ampler proofs tliat Acadia is ricli in 11tlie cliief things of the ancient mountains,
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deel) thi7a coucheth beiieiitli." Champlain, with De Monts, (-\I)Ioi-e(l the coast, visitin,

the harbors all romid to Annapolis Basin. The Bay of Fundy Nvklý, naimed Baie

Française, a naine whicli it retained till the Britisli took- pri-malient possession of the

cotintry.

On board De Monts' shil) %vas an active and intelligent priest froni Pari-;, an ardent

student ol nature. This rood priest, Aubrey by nanie, %vas wont to land %vith the

exploring parties, in order to take note of the flora and faima of the comitry. At St.

Nlary's Bay lie landed, but failed to rettirii to the ship. Days and iiights were spent

in scarching, for Iiiiii, withouc success. The expedition was partly Catholic. partly

Protestant; and the last perion seen witli Aubrey was a Protestant, an ardent contro-

vci-sialist. For a tiiiie the grini suspicloil crept into the minds of Aubrey's friends that

lie liad met Nvitli foul play at the liands of his -cen antagonist; but after seveiiteen

days lie was found on the shore, very weark and wasted, liaving subsisted on lierbs and

berries.

flie explorers crept along, by creek- and cape and liea"Iland, till they came to a

marvellous crap bemeeii two hills, offering a vista into the boivels of the land. Enter--ID
imr, they found theniselves in a lacid harbour, very beautifui, and most invitin- to

nien who were weary with the rougli buffetincr of the Bay of Fundy. Poutrincourt

breaks out into simple eloquence: -It was unto us a thing marvellotis to see the fair

distance and the largeness of it (the Basin), and the iiiotint;,.iiis and hills that environed

it; and 1 wondered how so fair a place reniained desert, beinýg all filled with woods,

seeinz that so niany pine away in this worid who could niake good of this Land if

only they liad a chief governoi- to conduct theni thither." «I We found nicadoivs, anion,,

which broo-s do run without miniber, which conie froni the hîlls and niotintains

adjoinin'ýr." - There is in the passage out to sea a brook- that falleth froni the high

rocks down, and in fallin-- dispers'éth itself into a sniali rain, whi. .. is very delightful

in suiiiiiier."

This is our tirst autlientic Crlimpse of what is now and long lias been -Annapolis

Basiii." The prase lavislied on its loveliness is not iiiiiiierited. Steaniers now dail)

corne and go througli Di-by Gut, the narrow and picturesque entrance. The Basin1 D 113
itself is rininied with hills, which, in the stillness-, of the mornin(r and even-

ing are reflected in its bosoni. Between the hilis and the waters edge are

ranges of white cottacres, loncr lines of orchards, crardens, cultivated fields-proofsZ.5
enou«h of the presence of an industrious and prosperous population.

Poutrincourt obtained a grant of this region and founded the town of Port Royal

on the north side of the river, several miles above the present town of d'Annapolis

Royal." For a tinie the little colony lived riglit nierrily, as if there were no placrues,

famines or wars in the world. They toiled and rested wlien it suited theni ; they formed
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lastin- friendships witli the Indians , they c.xplored the comitry, endured its ine\-itable

liardships, and enjoyed its frecdoni. They boastcd of a baker wlio could niake bread

as crood as could be found in Paris itself! 1ýo1- a tinic tll(.\, liad to -rrind their -rain 1w

hand-labour which tliey detested: but by and by they were able to titilize water

power. Tlley llad a good Store (if wille, and used daily t1ireu (parts each ; but the

sUpplý shom-ill', sigils of t».\11,ltlstioii, the allowance was rcduced to a pint. Fisli and

crame of the fine st quality were abundant. The Indians frecly thuir new friends

lialf the \-enison the\- in. Was it any wonder tliat was iiio\-t-d to

institute a ne\\- order of ciii\,ýilrý- de b(w It consisted of fifteen cliief

inenibers, eacli of m-lioni becanie in turil caterer and steward for Ille day, and enter-

tained ail tlie rust. At dinner thu steward fur the da:- led the van, with nap-in on

shoulder, staff in liand. and the collar of ]lis ordur round ]lis iieck-. 'l'lie ;,ueý;ts folloived

in procession, cacli bcariný1,, a disli. At thu close of the day's festi\-itý- a new steward

assuiiied the insignia and the cares of officu, and was responsible for the next feast.

Thus cheerily passed the minter of iOoo-7 on Ille shores of Port Royal Basin-tlie

happiest winter, perhaps, in ail tliu,e centuries.

M,'e cannot follox thu fortunes of this bra\,e and hea.-tsonie little colony.

Once and a-ain, %vlien tlie\- fuit Ille stin- of winter's frost, tlic-\- ru.ýol--cd to reniove to

a warnier clinie; but storni or iiiis-i(l\reiit.ire dro\-e theni back atzain. Bad news froni

France led to the total abandonniunt of the little seulement in August of 1607, greatlyZ': zý1
to*tlle i*e,ýb*ret of the ýliciii«ics. anion- whoni tliei- liad made maim- friends no fous.

Champlain liad been tlirec and a lialf years in Acadia. He left it now for a wider

spliere and uaster explorations.

In 16io Poutrincourt, witli the sanction, returned to the spot lie Io%-ed so

well. He was- accompanied by je-suit missionaries. anion-, whose converts was the vet-

eran Cli;uf 'Munibertou. who was then a liundred years old, and could wuil renieniber

Jacques (:,trtier. Dying sliortly afttr his baptisni, lie was the first Indian in Acadia

buricd ;il consecratud gromid. 1-low simple a niatter in those days for L-;!iý-s and queens

to disposu of prcwinces and parcel out the eartli's surface! Poutrincourt liad a grant

of Port Royal. De Monts liad the m-liole of Acadia besides. Madanie GuerclieN-ille

bomdit out Du 'Monts, and then tlic Kin- -ranted lier the wliole pro-t-ince, wit]i the

exception of Port koyal.

Evil tinius -%vere near. In 161 Captain Samuel Argall, conimissiollud by the Gov-

ernor of Vhýginia. swupt down tipon the Frencli settlenients alon- the llay of Fundy,

and utterly deniolislied Port Royal. The rough seanian destroycd e\-erN- nieniorial lie

could. find of the French pioneer.-;. Befor-ý: leaving Port Royal lie had a storniv

vie%\ witli Biencourt, son of 1-'(.titriiicotirt, then in charge. a strcani runninc, betNç--.-ýn
theni. They accusud uacli other of robber\ pirac:, . 1

y and otlier crimes. An Indian

naivuly expressed surprise tliat nien wlio sccnicd of the sanie race and faith should



niak-e war on one anotlier. How often lias tliat difficulty occurred to otlier roinds since
16,t- Pot, tri licol, rt 11)ýiii(loiie(l his beloved sceiies to 1.1-ýIlICel ]le

died in battle in ioi5 'l'lie two expeditions of Argall frrali Virgillia to (lustrov the

ANNAPOLIS: THE Cél.1) l-QRTý

F -eiicli setil,ý111(!Ilts 011 or near the Bav

of Fundy were the tirst acts (if a series of tragic

_Èî, cli conflicts betiveen Great mid France. whicli

-il e iv but short intermissions until the final tritimpli of

British arnis upon thu Plains of Abriilliani.

Annapolis Baqin, se peaceful noix, Nvas the scelle of a llîtrd tussle betivecil

the contendiii,-r racus. hills echoiiig to the of the Stuam ciigine, the rum-

blin- of railwav trains, or the si-nal ý,tjns of Steaillers, Olten the thmider of

war. After Aiý!Zali's destructive swoop, a Scotch colony canie, but fail(ftl. l'lie French
-1 - glisli ileet visitcd them and luft

tried a ain with fair prospects of success. but an 1 n'IN
nothinr beliiiid but islies. 't is a sadly monotonous story for iiialiy long vecirs.-

sunsliine and liol)(t and th(fn suddcti litirricanes of war.

Bitncourt bequeatlied ]lis riglits in Port Roval to vouii- Charles (le La Tour. a

man of rcmarlzable sa-,acit\ý. couraý,,,C, aild ciiterl)riý,e.--tlie inost notcworthy figure,

indeed. in the Acadiati period ùf Nova Scotia. For a tinic ]lu livud at Port Royal.

and then, about -.626. lie reiiioved to a coiivt-iii(-nt port iiear Cape Sable, and I.-,Iiilt a

fort there which Il(- lield for Frarce, and iviiich lie nailled Fort Louis.

Charles La Tour is reiiieiiiLI(-red for ]lis chivairous loyalty to ]lis country in the

face of severc te-iiil)titioii. His fathur liad capturvd by Admiral Kiike and taken
. 100J
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as a prisoner to England. In

a few nionths lie was readv
to ive up Iiis ovii coutitr%,

and serve King Janies, to
whom lie ivas ij)trocltjc(»d and

witli whoni lie becanie a fa-
vourite, and married an En-
crlisli lady; and beinçr made

a baronet of Nova Scotia,
te returiied to Acadia in the

interest of England, promis-

ino- tliat his soli also wouldZ-Y
at once subrnit to the En-lisli
crown. Me liad with liiiii

tmo armed vessels, and, ac-

companied by liis wile, ar-

rived at Port Latour. lie
z< told his soli hoiv the lýin(,

of Ena-land liad lionours in

store for Iiiii-i if lie -%vould

011]Y give up the Fort ; lie

coaxed, lie promised, lie en-

treated, lie tlircatened; but

all in vain. He cven attacked

Ït Fort Louis with wliat force

lie could brinçy to bear upon

it; but the attack was bravelý

repulsed. Tlie father, clia-
Cyrined, disappointed. dreading

the piiiiislinient of treason if

lie feil into the liands of the

Frencli, and ashanied and

afraid to return to En-land.

liastened -%vith his Scotch co-
lonists to Port Royal. After

a tinie, wlien Charles LaTour

was in quiet possesmoll of

Acadia, lie invited his father

ta live iieir Fort in Port Latour, but neitlier lie nor Iiis wife -%vas ever allowed
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to enter Ille Fo, In the days of Inis deel) poverty and (Iiý;,,race. Charleq La Tour

told Iiis EncrY , wife of Iiis ýrrief on lier accomit tili(l Ili,; she shoul(l

return to lier ild home witli its peace and coinfort. She replied that she had not

married Iiiiii to abandon hini in the day of adversity-, that wlier(-%«c-r lie ;Iioliltl tzike

her and in condition they were placed, livr object would be Io lessen his,

(-rf-ief. It is rleasant to learn that their closin-, vear, %%"(»r(, I)Uztceflil alid

The Scotch colon), existed in Port Royal for about ton ycars. Disease made

fearful liavoc in their ranks; and the Indians- did the rest of dit- elvadIv %vork. Tu o

or three survived and joined the French. 'File IittI(ý tow'n Of Port Royal %vas taken

and retaken over and over again by conttndin-, a-ailist

Frenchinen, or New England Puritans against di(f 17rench. In 16,ý4 Cromm-ell sent a

fleet to recover Nova Scotia froni the French, and Port Royal m-zis czipturetl but not

destroveci. Charles II. restored it to French rule. It wal, captm-iýfd in 16go by Sir

ý,\TiIliam Phipps, wlio came suddenly froin Boston with three War zind eiglit

hundred nien. The defences were in a deplorable condition. 'l'lie fort colitailied eigli-

teen camion; but there ivere onIv eit-riitý--six soldiers. and no defence %vas-

The Governor of Acadia, 'ýM. Menneval, though presunt, was il] m-idi gout. The people

offered no aid to the soldiers. So the sliruwd 01-LI Goverilor imide the best terilis lie

could, which were highly lionourable. Phipps. hom-ever, found - -1
the articIts of capitulation, inade the Governor a prisonur of -uar, and pormitted the

wliolesale plunder of the place.

This vear the nitich-vexed Acadian capital was visited by two pirate vessuls %vith

ninety nien on board. They burned all the houses near the fort, kilied soine of the

inliabitants and burned a wonian aiid lier children in lier own liotisC.

Port Royal was then given up by the French authorities mitil Nov. 26ý 16c)1,

when Villebon resunied possession. In 1707 repeatcd but fruitless attenipis Io c(bliquer

it Nvere made by strong but ill-mana.gred e\pe(litions from Massaclitisetts-. 'l'lie Frencli

defenders fought with wonderfui skill and the sziniu time complaining

bitterly of the neglect with %vliicli thev were treated by ilie Kings irt)xýeriiniul)t. Three,

vears afterwards the New Eiiçrlaiid colonists, aided I)v the lÏritisli Governillent, sent a
force consisting of four recrinients of-colotiists and oiiu of Roval marincs. Anne

laqely aided the expedition out of lier own purse. 'l'lie invaders WeIl equippeU,

for their work. A sturdy veteran. Gencral Niclit)l,,oii. liad supreme Port

Royal -%vas in no condition to resist. Soldiurs and civilian, wure poor and discrinivntcd.

Governor Subercase liad onIv about threc litindred men on ivhoni lie Could depend,

while the invader liad more thasi ten tinies that miniber. The sie--v continuvd six davs

wlien Subercase capitulated. Garrison and town pvolile wcre aInlost in a state of

starvation. Nicholson chan-ed the lianie of Port Royal to Anm71ýt,1is Royal, in lionour

of the Oucen. He left a crarrison of two liundrud marines and two, hundred and fiftvÏ$
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New voltinteurs in charge of the place. l'lie cost New England

but tlie-- aillotint %va,ý reinibursed by tlie EiIgIiý;]i parlianient. This proved

tu be the final conquost of .. Port lýo3-al"; but the era of peace was still in thc far

future.

Tlic. Englibli tricd to establili friendIN relations witli the Indians, but their efforts

illere defezited bý l'cul]-ilittu(l 1,*i-etiLli ni i:,ýioii a 'l'lie Aczidian, foi-
lii*rtf to procurv tinibur fu- i-ubttilkliiiý- tlic fort. Eiý lit\ men, the 1,L,,,t in the -,.ii-i-i,;on,

were bent 11111U*n Lil, thu. ri\(--r ýi7i i ) tu capture soilie troublesonie

Indiali'. Hiv\ %%(.r(ý m'a\Ltid, and thirt\ ucre Lilled, and the i-cinaindur made priý,oner-,-.

l'lie Frencli. with Indian allieý, besieged Aunapolis, reducing its garrison to sad

strait,;. Iîtit it lield otit bravelv, and iii 171- caine the peace m-hen France at last
Nova Scotia as a British possession. 111 1744, Annapolis was again in

by -- ýcadians and ladians. Througli the energy and determination
of Governor Mascarene tli(ý safuty of the place %vas sectired. The last sotind or touch

of wzir was in 1781, mlieii tuo Anierican crupt into the Basin under cover of
Iii-lit. capturud tlic fort, "pikud the gun,, locked the townsfolk in the block-house, and

tlien lliiiidci-c(l the houses to tliuir liearts' content.
To-dav no is less likelv to sti(yqlrest war than this peaceful Basin, tliese gar-

d(-ii,, orcliards, tliu,,e Mell-sliaded st.eets and fragrant pathways. Even the

ruins oi the ancicrit fortiticati(-)iis--ditclie.ý,, walls, raniparts,-wear an aspect of peace.

A fçw ancient camion arc never a,-ain to wa-en the (:cliots of the vales and

hills. Rclics of tho Fi-ciicli reginie arc still to bc met %vitli; camion balls are turned

up by the 1,10u. and the tidu -,Ollictiiiieb tu tlic burfacc otliur suii\ciiii-ý; of tlit-

wars. Oiiv liotise built in the French period rernains.
Annapolis Basin is perliaps never ,o deliglitful as m-lien the voyager cilters its

placid v.-aters after (.IIColiiitei-iiiý, foi- a iiiirlit or so the wild tumult of the Bay ofZ.
F ii ii d v. Voit leave behind the fo,-Iz-iduii -ale, and the darkness, and the ra-e of
wateis, and voti Mess tlie siinsliiiie and calin inside the narrow gatt-way. Digby Gitt
(Called I)v the earlier vovaters by the more (liý,ilifiecl 11.1111c of St. Channel)

is abfut eighty yard-, widt and two miles ]on
:«ý . The cliffs on the north arc six

litindred and fifty feut hiqV11, and on the south side froni four hiiiidred to five litindred
and sixty fect. Thc town of Pigby is three miles Southcast of the sirait, iind is vcry
pluasantly ý,ittiat(!(l on tlic liillsidc. Tlie white houses, are einbowerud aniong clierrN

trecs, applu orchards, and ornamental shriibberv. It is a favorite resort during smii-
nier, and its attraction> are dotibled when cherries are ripe. froin liali
fax, St. jolin, IA)c-rtlaiid, Boston, and still greater distances, come to Digby to tastu
the cherry ripe and rcd, or ripe and blachr, in its cool perfection. Nio fruit surpasse.,
it in dclicacy or flavour. A féw miles L,ý:vond Dio1v alon- the ý-d-e of the Basin.:ý . 1 Z, Z,

Bear Rivcr tuniblus down froni the South Moiintain bct-vý_en bold and picturesque
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banks. 1-lere, too,

cherries of the best

qualitN abound. The

villa-C is siiiill; the
people are faillous for
hospitalitN, and the liotel is

ai -ire strewn along the
Pretty li iilets

niarýrin of Annapolîs Basin, zind the

pastorzil repose of to-day are in

pleasant contrast with the troubled

tinics that are gonc. Annzipolis Royai rejoices in itb- growing eNport of apples, for

which an ample market is non, secured in London. Digby is fained for its " Dig y

aga mamatili 9_1
4
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cliicl-zeii,,"-its sinok-ed lierring, «'bloaters," haddock, and sliad. Bear River builds

sliips, exports luniber, and fascinates witli iLs clierries. Cieii.eiits exists 011 the repli-

tation of loiiý-sltiiiiberiiig iron works. Bayview siiiiles froni its pleasant percli at theID
very entrance of the Bay. Granville lies under the qlielter of the Nortli iIountaiii,

and is connected witli Annapolis by a constantly plying, ferry.

But Annapolis Royal ceased to bc the capital of Nova Seotia more than a huli-

dred and thirty years agro, and we imist iiov tell the story of Halifax.

The 1-101NOURABLE EDWARD CORNWALLIS sailed froin En-Land with :2,576 emigrants,

and entered Cliebucto Harbor june 21, 1749. Thirteen transports, led by the ',Spliinx,"

war-sloop, swept up the bay, tlieir Ilags Ilving, tlieir sails outspread, watclied by won-

dering savages, wlio, darted about in tlieir bark canoes like sliuttles throti-li the silvery

iiieslies of tlie water.

The men of Massachusetts liad presented the clainis of Nova Scotia before the

Britisli Parlianient in 1748, an(] their representations resulted in a generali'), aroused

interest in the Province. A sclienie was fornied for populating it Nvitli the troops

wliicli liad been disbanded on the declaration of peace witli France. The Earl of

Halifax, President of the Board of Trade and Plantations, -%vas enipowered by the

Kingr to carry out the project, and as lie felt for the infant colony a paternal affec-

tion, lie entered into the details with the utinost ardour. Parlianient cyranted ý,_40,C00

to fit out the expedition.

Intending eniiyrants were to be conveyed to the colony, inaintained for twelve

nionths after their arrival, and supplied ivith weapons of defence and implenients for

clearinc the land and for fisliiii(,,, all at the expense of the Britisli Governinent. So

liberal were the inducenients lield out tliat in a short tinie the thirteen transports were

filled by an eager tlirong, impatient to enter upon the new Land of Proinise.

Tlie settlers chose a site upon the western shore of the harbour, and coninienced

work vigouronsly. Five thousand people ]lad to bc lioused before the cold weather,

and few of theni ]lad liandled builders' tools before. Under the leadership of tileir

gallant youna Governor, they cleared away the woods and laid out a nuniber of

strai-lit streets, crossing, eacli otlier at regular distances. A ]arg wooden 11011

built for Cornwallis, the doors, window-franies, etc., liaving been brouclit from Boston.

A strong palisade, with block-houses at intervals, arnied witli guns, was tlirown rouild

the town. By the tinie the dreaded miiiter liad arrived iiiost of the einigrants had

houses of tlieir own, and those wlio were unprovided for found slieltcr in tlie transports.

The settlers liad other and more formidable eneiiiies to contend acrainst tlian foi-est

and winter. Tlie fouiiding of a military town on Cliebucto Bay illeant that the Eng-

lisli would ultimately possess the -%vliole country if they could. The Acadiail Frencli

understood it so, and tliey and the Indians, influenced by theiii, were thorougilly un-

friendly. Soon collisions occurred. Men wlio ventured into the forest for firewood
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never returnecl. Cliiclreii were snatclied from the cracile while the inotlier filled lier
bucket at the sprimIr. Loncly huts were burncd, and whole families cai-ried off to a

captivity Nyorse than deatli. Un one occasion Dartmouth, a sniall lianilet on the Castern

side of the liarbour, was discovered in flanies at midniglit, the sliricks of the lielpless vic-

tinis and the rattle of fire-arnis apprising the horrilied watchers, across the -%vater of the

atta.ck. Wlien a part)- froni 1-1,ilifax ventured across next morning tliey found a, third

of the village destroved, and tli,ý scalped bodies of tlieir cotintrynien consuming inZ,
tlic enibers of their homes.

No Fenimore Cooper lias vet arisen to clii-onicle these tales of blood. Tiii-otiý",-Ii

the niusty pages of ancient citN, archives, and the impassive records of history, they

are scattered like thorn-i dropped by a careless liand to pierce the liearts of those Nyllo

read. Tiiese are the nails %vliicli fasten Cliebucto's pioncers forever upon the nien-lory.

'l'lie early settlers of Halifax mere of a devout niind. Wc liear of the first divine

service on wliat is nou, known as the Grand Parade. St. Paul's Cliurcli and St. Mat-

t-liev's nievting-house were bot'il commenced the first Nrear of seulement. Goverlinient

Hotise was built on the site of the present Province Building. It was but a primitive

abode for a comniander-in-chief, with its low wails of one story, and its defences of

cannon sniall enoit-ii to bc mounted on lio,,,sheads filled witli -ravel. Another residence'n
was built on the saine site years later, whicli was aftei-%%,,-,Ir(ts sold for private

lise and renioved to a distant part of the tovii. It stands to this day, or radier

the bones of it stand, for mode'-il shingles and plaster have clotlied IL-lie old skeleton,

and it lias lately been turned into an Infants' Home, as -ýi gay young belle miglit ripen

into a Sister of Mercy in lier old age. l'lie pr. ýent Government Flouse was evected

in iSoo, at the south end of the town, the stone for the building liavin-1, been pro-

cured froni Scotland. Our early settlers sceni to have becti unawarc of the wealth of

freestoiie and granite at tlicir very fect. 'llie Province Building was et-ected on the

old Govertinient Flouse site in the sanie N'car. It éontains the comicil-chaniber, library,

and assenibly rooni, and is a plain and rather glooniv edifice.

It is said, no doubt trulv, that -ýi thousand vcssels m-ay ride in perfect safety

in lialifax Harbour. It lies nearly north and south, is six miles loncr, and contracts

into the -,Nai-rows," widening afterwards into the Bedford Basin, a beautiful slieet

of water. The harbour is accessible at ail tinies of the year. Sanibro Island, witli

its li'),Ilt-liotise, marks the entrance ; here a party of artillery are stationed %vitli tlieirID
-uns to crive the alarni in case of danger.

Any foe attempting to run the bloc-ade past the fortifications of Halifax Har-

bour would encomiter a perfect chevant (le fi-ise on both sides of the bay. Tliree

miles froni the citv is MacNab's 1-dand, on whicli stands Sherbrooke Tower, a

circular stone battery, be,-riiity on its top a beacon liglit to warn sliips off the

Tliundercap Slioals.
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Next come tlir,- Marfello Tmver and batteries of Point Pleasant on the western

side, Fort Clarence on the castert, side, al,,Ll Fort Charlotte on tli'(- ;niall green island

called St. George's, which rises like a sugar-loaf luit in the iniddle of the harbour.

Should fortune favour the invader thus far, lie %%ould be exposed to afeu d'cizfc;- froni

Fort Georý,Ye on the Citadel, a hill o%,ei-lockiii,,, the town, apparently iashioned by

Nature lierself for its der--ii,:e.

Leavinc, our iniaginary foe where, let us hope, our çrtiiiý- would blow hini-nowhere-

let us tal.,ý a peep ;it the biý-1r, ranibling earth-worlz called Fort Geoiýo,e. A superb view

of the city, harbour, and stirroutiditiýlr country can be seen from its walls, as a glailce at

our illustration will show. Citadel fiiil is :256 feet above the le%,el of the sea. The

civ%, lies between it and the -,vater, but as far as the eye cari reach on either side the

liouses liave crept up, liug ing their guardian. It is a pretty scene on a clear, sunny

iiiornin--the cross-streets leadincr the eve down to the glistening water; the

spires liere and tliere anion(r green foliacre; then bqond the w.de sweel) of sail-flecked

ocean, with the sýnioke of a steanier brushing the horizon ; the lou, liills on the Dart-

niouth side, and St. Georgre's Island, so green and prini, li-e an islet dropped out of a

play, mid-harbour. The first battery that was raised on the Citadel was an octan-

(YUlar wooden tower, with port-lioles for cannon ; a ditcli and raniparts surrotindino, it,

pickets placed close togetlier. Massive stone-work lias displaced the wood ; a spacious

fort, witli subterranean casemates, shows only a grass-covered roof above the wide dq

nioit wliich surrounds it. Cannon at everv ail(ri-, and few ivould guess what a busy

world is concealed within those earth-works. A sentry ii-larches up and down the

swiiiçy"n(y brid(re before the narrow entrance-ate, and eleven ý,-uns stand in a semi-

circle below Iiiiii, like petrified watch-dogs.

Halifax is viewed to best advantage, lioi%,e%,er, froni the water. Step into a sniall

rowboat, such as wait for hire by scores at the various public wliarves, and pusli

out on a stininier evening, when the sun is settin(y beliind the Adiniral's house andÏý
the moon -\Yaits behind the Dartmouth hills for lier turn. On everY glassy ripple

glimmers a iiiiiiiic sun ; the ter.-aced city is batlied in coitlelt;- de 1-ose.- the grass in lier

.Majesty's Doc-3-ard and the biz trec near whicli his Worship the Mayor stands to

welconie royalty take on a geni-like çreen, as thoucli illuniinated and transfornied by

Aladdin's Lamp. The windows of NIount Hope Insane Asyluni are sheeted with fire,

that i.,Iowl\. dies as the suii sinks lower; soon only the tall fla«-staff on the Citadel,

with its man), flags telling of ships coming lionie, flanies in the dyino, sunset embers.

Myriads of pleasure-boats thread their way in and out on the -,\,ater -alleys among the

ships at anchor; lier iMajesty's fla-ship and lier consorts- lie niotionless as forts amid

the animated scerie.

Before we leave the harbour let us take a peep at the battery on St. George's

Island. Like the fort on Citadel Hill, it is built of massive stone, behind great eartli-
(101)
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works. It is an atit-hill of liunian beings, wliose cells are casemates, armories and

arsenals in the vaulted flank-s of bastion., deep buried in the piles of masonry. As we

grope after a guard tlii-ottý,-Ii descendiii,, the air ý,etS Colder and colder, mail

the Nvalls caii be sceii witli the oo;.(--lii(Icleii springs. and ice-cold pools r-ceive

our unwilling feet. \Ve stel), at lengtli, into one of the casemates, wliere a camion

stands before its round port-hole, like a lion peering from his covert, for his

prey.

No lovelier '-bit" could oe than the bircl'q-eý-e view froiii tliat port-liole out of the

bowels of St. Geore's Island. All round the ,,riiii circlc- rrziss waved in

wanton -1-ace. Loncealin- the 1)oi-t-liole and it,, deadl) occtipant froiii outbidcrý.,. Out

N ondur a Ilood of and uitli a lonch 1,,crclicý.1 uljun it> tontrue

of rutkb, and a \.LLlit ý,kiiiiiiiiii._, lmbt, liur tinged like mbilu a gull

llt\\ fruiii tlic dark mouI, on IbLiid and I]Litterctl buamard.

IlzilifýL.\ ih fond of licr big pleastiru pond. Tli(ýru ib the IZo\ýtl Yaclit Chil). of

whicli the of Walub ljecaiiýe an lionourar\ iiieniber during Iiis \i.sit in i,,;6o, and

to wliicli lie presented a challenge cul) for yearly competition. Tliere are boat races,

water parties, exctirý,ioiis, and fishing ad libitum. In the winter scason the Basin,

wliicli is ten miles lonu, niakes an admirable ,round for trolliii- matches, sleiý,iiiiio,

parties, and a score of otlier ice amusements. Up the rond " is a favourite drive of

the citizens, and a Iovely one Mien the oziks and niaples are in foliage. Yoii skirt the

edcre of the Basin for nine iiiiles, \\lien the pretty village of Bedford conies In.

and \-ou put til) at one of the liotels, and return to the city in the moonliglit. 'l'lie

"Prince's Lodý,e" is a. relic of die Duke of Kent's days, sitmated about six miles froni

Halifax, and built by Iiiiii for a siiiiiiiier lioiise. 'Nothing iiov reinains but a small

wooden pavilion (once the music rooni), perclied upon a roniantic lieicriit, ),-er.ian(Yiiicr

the deep, niaple-sliadowed water. The railway now ces so closcly limier il: that it

trembles to its foundations as the iron steed thmiders on its way.

Tliere are ul)%vards of thirty churches to the city's forty thousand inliabitants, the

oldest being the - Little Dutch Churcli Liitlieraii i built by the Gernian settltrs in

1761. It remains unclianged, with the exception of suicli necessary repairs as prevent

it froni falling to pieces. A conspictious object, as scen froiii the water, is the tall

white spire of St. Mary's Catliedral ( Roman Catliolic). Like the - Doiii," of Cologne,

it swallows up all other spires, a fact due radier to its excellent situation thail its

architectural nierit.

Halifax is distinguislied for its c'iaritable institutions-the Lunatic, the Blind, the

Deaf and Dumb Asvlunis, Iiifziiits' Home, Orplians' Hoiiie, and a loncr list of others.

stately castle in red brick-, witli turrets galore, was dedicated to the paupers ; but it

was, unfortunately. destroyed by lire in iSS., and the old Penitentiary received the

inniates for a time.
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Ulitil recelltl)' the twin arts of music and the draina found but a luk-eivarili %vel-
come ii. Halifax, but the erection of the A.:adeniv of 'iNItisie, a gay little theatre sonie-
what in the style of the Fifth Avenue, New York-, lias giveil thelli ail impulse. Ex-

hibition Hali not only sei-v(---s for Provincial exhibitions, but also fci- a spacious rin-,

MEN OF %Výl;,. HALIFAX IIARBOUR.

bïmaar hall, and general public entertaininents. Dalhousie Collecre, situated ar the

north end of the Grand Parade, was establislied in the year Is2o, at the desire of Lord

Dalhousie, whose naine it bears. It lias liad a somewhat checkercd history, but is P.t

the preqent time in a flou rish ing- condition. Mlitliin the past few vears it has 1jencfited

by the liherality of one of Nova Scotia's best sons, who has contributed to it over a

quarter of a million of dollars. The 1-licyli School, which is the old Granimar School

resuscitated and enlarged, occupies a central position at the south end of die Citadel.

Let us now turn from these details to the contemplation of soille of the city's

breathing places.

A charming- resort for th(ý people of Halifax is Point Pleasant Park-, situated

on the tongue of land between the harbour and the Northwest Ami. Broad carriacye-

drives of a most excellent smoothness wind througli the natural foi-est, the shimmer

of the sea ever and anon closin(r the visui. 1-'oc.t-l)atlis abound, where one miglit

lose hiniself niost enjoyably amon4Y the labyrintlis of rock-, trees, and tall brackens

'-;]lut your eyes and ears to the plashing ocean all ai-ound, and fancy yourself in
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the Black Forest of Gerniany. There are the iiiossy reaches illider tall pilles, the
wealth of wild flowers, the sweei, resinous oclour, as the path winds ul) and lip,

voit care not whither. Wliere arc the ruins? '17licre is a good substitute in the

old Martello Toiver - - l'ri lice of Wales 'l'oiier"-st.incliiig guard in the centre of

its green clearim, and thougli there arc no legends of Black Barons or wil Lore-

leis attaclied to its walls, it is a nieniorial of the days when i-oti,-,-Ii-liaiicled iiiarauders

liting about the shores and sk-ull-ziiiilr Indians pecred out of the surrouliding greellery

at the pale-face brai-es, longing foi- their scalps!

This part: contains one liundred and sixty acres, and its foot-paths, riding-

paths, and driving-courses averacre sonie ten or fiftecii miles. 'l'lie coiiiiiiissioners,

with admirable taste, have nierely cleared away the underbrush, planted yoting trees

in vacant spaces, and croiviied the best spots for views with siiiiiiiier-bouses. Four

forts -and batteries, besides the Tower, coniniand the coast at different pDints. The

M,'ar Departinent owned the wliole peninsula until 1874, wlien it liandsoniel), conceded

it to the citv for a park. Aliilost opposite the park stands another frowninçr fort, York

Redoubt, on the west bank of the Northwest Arni. The quaint little villaýge of Falk-

land clings te, the side of a precipitous Iii-1 below it. Beautiful is the scelle froin this

stern spot, of the Arin, with its richly wooded banks and its graceful intindations.

Near the mouth of it are two massive iron rings, fastened into the solid rock, froiii

which heavy cliains were wont to be stretched across to the opposite bank in tinie of

war. Melville Island, iicar the head, contains %vliat was fornierly a ivar-prison. It is a

two-story wooden building with cyrated windows, and is utilized bv the resident

garrison as a jail for tlieir criminais. Any day as you drive past on the charillincy

"Shingle Road" you niay see the soldier felons in tlieir priý:on crarb at work upoil thp

walls or embankments of their sniall territory. Centlemen's residences cati be seen

" Bosotiled higli in tufted trees "

along the shores of the lovely slieet of water, and tiny pleasure-boats dot the clear

expanse. If one would feast Iiis eyes on a prospect not easily forgotten, let hini

climb the Iiill whicli overlooks the Arra on the western side and enjoy it at Iiis ease

in the rtistic suninier-house that lias been perched there by Sandford Fleiiiiiio-, die

(Yreat enuineer.

Humanity in this quarter of the globe is worth a passing glance ; and if- one

desires his specimens ait naturel, let him go to the Green Market on Saturday nioril-

ing. Tliere is an excellent brick niarket-house with stalls that cati be hired for a very

small rent, but the preference of the lionest country folks is to sit in the open square

beliind the Post-Office and there vend their goods untaxed to the early customer.

Froni the country seitlenients east and west they come in horse-carts, ox-teams, and
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on foot. There are Dutchwoinen from along the easterii shore witli their baskets of
green crops, whicli have been nourislied on the purest ozone and the richest sea-kelp.

There are the Blue-nose wonien, broad and fearless alik-e of wind and

weather, as thev drive tlicir loaded teanis by night ovei rotigli and loncly roads, te
t»eacli the carliest Dartmouth ferry-boat. They oiier, with a friendl). sillile on their

weather-beaten visiges, prinirose butter, pei-dù, under cool cabbagc-leaves, and pearlý

eggs, food. for -,lie trods. Tliere are lank-linibed couiitrynien chid in rotigli gray home-

spun, standing beside their loads of vegetables or salt ni-arsh hay; not k-een and

slirewd-eyed, lik-e New Eno-land fariners, but bashfully courteous of speech, with the

soft lisp of the Gernian fatherland on tlieir tongues or the burr of theil- Scottisli

ancestry. Hure are a pair of Frenchwomen with baskets of knitted. goods on their

arms. Contrast the withered, and yellow orandaine, lier -rizzled liair bulging in a roll

above lier bushy eyebrows, lier claw-like liands plýiilg lier k-nitting-wires, with the

fresli young girl 1», lier side, whose arch black- eyes spark-le froin out of lier sniooth

olive face, and lier white teetli display theniselves in full force as we fin(rer the litige

mittens in lier basket. Old and young are liabited alik-e in bitie or black lianclkerchiefs

tightly k-notted under the chin, loose blue jack-ets with napk-in shawls folded over tliem,

and short woollen sk-irts. Scores of thein have been on the road all niClit, trotting the

twenty-six miles froiii Chemretcook on foot, tlieir fingers busil), plying the knitting-

needles all the way. There squats a ne(rro niatron on the pavement, lier clouted feet

stretclied before lier in utter disrecrard of passers by, a short black- pipe between lier

pendulous lips. Her layers of rags clothe lier lik-e the futigi of a dead tree, lier

padded hood is fashioned to fulfil the office of a saddle for lier Joad. Slie has

luscious wild strawberries in little bircli-bark-s, whicli she offers yoti in an tinctuoils

falsetto, stuffing lier pipe into lier bosoni the better to overhaul her store for a fresh

one. You pause in your bargain as ),ou wonder mhether her 1eý111 hulled the tempiiiio,

fruit
The - noble red man " and his squaw also attend market. There the)' stand, a

degenerate pair, clad in the cast-off clothes of the white man, tlieir nierchandise

consisting of flacr and willow baskets Crayly dyed and an occasioral porcupiiie-qtýill box.

l'lie squaw is prematurely aged. Her broad, copper-coloured face is inconceivably

wrinkled, her eyes, from tlieir anibush of folds, peur forth with a snaky glearn. The

"braie," propped up riglit against the Pest-Office wall, dozes -vith his buncli of rabbits

(in their seasc;n) danglinçr in his hand, and, working, his jaws niechanically on his quid,1 z: Z.,
dreanis of-runi. A bronze-tinted papoose is strapped under a filthy blanket at the

mother's back and its impassive little face surveys life over lier Ider witli a perfect

philosophy. This trio lias drifted from one of the wigwam h; near Dartmouth,

and thitlier they mill returii wlien the-Ir wares are disposed of, if they do not fall

victims te rtini and the station-house.
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Boforv we lenve the jet Il,, ý,1ancv up Gvorcro Street, a busv quarter

at all tillivs. but so mi market days. In dit- foregrotind a conipany of lier
ý1 1.1 iii;li-cliiiiýý- to tIlv 1 ferry-boat - - probably on its

C)-til retrillient is

wav to tilt. Easterli Passae Sollit. of our are at

t'lie rveeipt of custoni drivinqb' their bargains. while an ox-Cart or two are ctlillpose(ll\.

statiolied by dit-il- Coloured Om-lier, wlici-v the ý,trvet trallic Illust ilow roulid tliciii as lt

bc--,t can. ()il tliv left of the picture stands dit- Post-Office. a liandsoilie stone building

of recent date. »Flie \ista up tilt. >treut is \ery quaint. Closed in as it is hy Citadel

Hill, so softly grevii. with tlie queer old townclock in front of it.

'l'lie Public Gardons on are the favouritr. resort of minse-maids and

tlieir charge.; and young gontlemen foi-d of flirting and lawn-tennis. There arc

fourteen acres tif grotind. Nvith onlaillental rookeries.

arbours, fotiiit;iiii,;, ý11llrt, etc. 'l'lie militai-\ or marine band, as the

case niay bo. perforilis in stand : dit.- babies and their maids wind round

the iiitiý,iciziii,. and the f.1; ladies (J ll,,Ilifzi-, promenade iliv outer to tlie music

of Strauss Or stllli\.111. quite iliicolisci(ilis Cif the kllot-, of \otlll-' exquisites wlio stand

on the and theni. A stranger is struci. witli the pectiliark healtliv -low

of the.m. Collll)lc,».\ioiiý,. aý, comparud uith the titu.iclied facv., of their Aniericali

sister-;. 1 tll(» Atlantic breczes have to answer for the delicate soubi-on of

tan - the Il-,lit sprilik-lin- of freck-les on prem. noses tliat Willi.Un Blac- lias tau-dit us

to On Iiis lieroilles.

Silice Noý.I Scotia was settlecl lishing his beell ollc of iU, illost important

and 1-lalifa\ coutity lias gone into the business largely. Not oniv are lisli

in ibundancc. but the ki-es and strvaln, swarni 1vid) ;,illiloll. trout. perd).

and eds ; not forgutting the sinall. deliciolis sliielts. tll(. ice bv the

cart-load, and wordi\ of a place ()il Dchaonico's bill-of-fave. 1-14-ilifit.x lisli-iiiýii--et is said

to liaxe a morc \aricd Zill the Vuar rot1ild than zuiv otll(-i- in Ailivrica. Therv

art* simevil different species, 1)f whicli the salmon. cod. and arc tliv niot

important. Halifax lit, Out iiiiiiii-rom, Ilt-ut., for the Labrador and Island

fislierics, Imu .111 alon., the Atlantic shorc, and Il.(.St. therc are ùshim,

whose chivf subsistence is -ained 1-N- the cod and niac-erel fishin.r alom, dit- coast.

As div Spring opens the Iioats art- froni barils" cir heaps of

catilkud, pitclied, or painted ancw long lit!U, arc spread On dit! -raý;s aroulid the

cottages : the wonivii are busv liettin- or iiit-11(iiiiý., tllcir fingers pivin-, the nide wooden

simules as as a lady %veaves lier fairv tatting witli lier i-vory toN : hooks

and lilivs arc prepared , ail is bustic and And wlivii dit- h0ats go lit il

the daivii. full of stalwart men -tll(. and litishalids of 111 s

Icave bellind illeni dir sill) smiIrs flir il-hilv se-ililiii-, it hack to Ïts

1)reeçlii)ý-,--lroiiiid : iviit-ii the fish conie in fast as liands can liatil divin. and thv
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LOOKING t1i' GFORGE ýýrREET, HALIFAX

drift on the deup blue

water all around with a sound as of fall-

ing rain - dit-il the

reIaýz and, tlic liatictit licarts high

with hope of a **.Iro(ý(t ti-ýIIiII' But

when ilie tierce salisail ý,niàtýs the rock-

bound shore and the wild breakcrs Iash

il with resistless force, niany a duclAy-laden boat is sivept to its destruction man-,

ýjý 7
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a brave man sink-s in siglit of -%vife and home; the earnings of toilsome years areZ>
lost in the greedy maw of the sea.

«I For nien niust %vork, and %vornen must weep;

And the harbour-bar is nio.ttiing."

Not one of the dozen towns or villacres that lie alono- the Southeastern coast of

Nova Scotia but lias its story, or aarland of stories, of adventure on the stormy deep.

-They that oo down to the sea in ships, that do business in the cyreat waters," some-

times ao forth to coine back- acain with no returnincr tide. The sea clainis lier prey;

and nowhere is there a larger proportion of young widows and groups of littie orphans

than along the Atlantic coast. But there are abundant stories of trilimpliant conflict

with the elements. iMany a one lias battled the storin ali the way from Labrador to

La Have, and the recital stirs the young blood during the long winter eveninos %vlien

it is all in vain for the fislierman to tempt the perils of the deep. Many have won

wealth on the coasts and banks and coves of Newfoundland, or away up among, the

., Maadalens. The3- tel] of coinrades lost or snatched froin the verv cyrip of death.
They tell of long, weary -waitincr and then of sudden fortune, and t-ile joy of the home-

comin.g No time in all the year is so eventful as wlien the -%,ell-k-nov.,ii vess(cl lieaves

in sialit, and the eager watchers naine lier naine, and the word passes froin lip to lip
till the oood news reaches the liearts of -%vife aiid children. Anxious fears are dispelled

oloomy forebodinas are lauahed at and forgotten ; and there is more than the joy of

harvest. The gains of this vear tempt to renewed adventure next year; or the season's

losses kindle a hope of next season's gains.

Scarcely a fainily along these bavs and coves but lias a deep personal interest in

the sea: it is their mine and tlieir harvest field; a father or brother, a cousin, a lover,

perhaps, is on the wave. The mother, the -%vife, the sister, the sweetheart, %vill '%Vatcli
and wait with lonring heart and ea g i

I> Iý ger prayers. And often the waitinll. s for a 'mor-

row that never conies-for a siiiile that is never seen again.

One lias to go back onl to the closinçr years of last century and the earlier vears

of the present to gather tip tales of privateerinc,ý bold robberies by i %aders, and keen

reprisals by the sturdy children of the sea. One ston- out of many niust serve our

turn. Its autlienticity is vouched for. The liero was Captaiii Godfrey, of the little

town of Liverpool, and the vessel was the arnied brirr Rove;-, -%vliicli carried fourteen

four-pounders. Her crew cousisted of fifty-five nien and boys, nearly aU liardy fislier-

men. Near Cape Blanco, on the Spanish Main, thn Rover was attack-ed by a schooner

and three gunboats under Si.,anisli colours-the schooner carrving 12j men, ten six-

pounders and other lieavier guns. After a struggle %vliicli continued over three hours

the gunboats; made. off, and the schooiler, %zizia Rilla, was taken! Says Captain God-
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frey: " Slie wis fitted out the day before for dit express purpose of tak-ing us; every

Officer on board of lier was Izillcçl except those in comniand of a party Of :25 soldiers;

tliere were fourteen nien dead on lier deck %vlien we boarded lier, and seventeen

wounded: the prisoners, including the wounded, nunibered My ship's coin-

pany, including, officers and boys, by this tinie aniounted to forty-live, and beliaved

witli that courage and spirit whicli Britisli seanien al%%,a)-s show wlien figliting the ene-

mies oi their country. 1 liad not a man hurt! 'llie enerny lost fifty-four. 1 landed

all the prisoners except eight, taking their oblioration not to serve against 1-lis Majest),

until reaularly e-,cliaii-e(l." After nuinerous Pdventures Captain Godfrey airived safely1 zý1 1
in his Rovci- at Liverpool, where, after the peace, lie disarnied lier and used lier to

carry fisli to the West Indies. The british Government liad offered Iiiiii the command

of a man-of-war, but lie declined the offer.

Tales of sore battle witli the fierce Atlantic stornis are too common at sonie spots.

Yonder by that jagged, rocky islet, a orreat steamer sank in the ç,ale, and not a soul

survived to tell the story. In the grey dawn the fisliermen on the shore could descry

the masts and riaaincr of the Hiiiigai-itziz as the furious aale shric-ed throti-li thern.

Sadder still, close by a quiet cove near Prospect and sheltered froni the stornis by a

beetlina- headland,-the spot where are liundreds of graves, of nien and women and

children, drowned, wlien no storni was on the sea and no darkness in the sky to

excuse the cruel blundering of the careless captain of the Allaillie. The ledges are

still pointed out beyond Cape Sable wliere many a gallant ship lias gone down-where

long acro a large portion of D'Aiiville's fleet was cast away by the great storni which1 ;b
the worthy Puritans of Boston believed tc, have been sent specially in answer to their

Fast Day prayer to confound the plans of the invader.

Halifax lias within eas), reacli of it sonie sandy beaches that naturally attract liosts

of suninier visitors. Cow Bay, within a, few miles of the city, is one of the Most brac-

ino, and deliolitful bathin(y resorts in Anierica. ýVestward, -%ve find two silverv sand

beaches at the liead of Margaret's Bay, and the largest of ai], sonie miles in extent,

at Petite Riviere. These places are not so easily accessible-not reaclied by rail-

way or steanier-and lience are not yet popular. The Atlantic coast seeins as if spe-

cially desianed to afford the a-reatest possible relief in sunini,ýr to those who suffer from

the terrible heat of the interior of this continent. The large bays are dotted with

islands, affording, abundant scope for safe and pleisant boating excursions. The streams

abotind. in fisli and the coast waters yield codfisli. lierring, niackerel and sometimes

halibut, in abundance.

CHESTER, fort), miles soutli--Nest of Halifax, is reaclied by daily stage-coaJi, or

private convevance, along a delightful road, skirtincr - the shore, or passing under the

shadow of lofty hills. The village crowns a hill which slopes towards the sc:a and corn-

mands extensive sea views. There are delicriitful drives in the vicinity, and the bay is
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dotted with innumerable islets. Aqpotogan, a bold, bare hill, the loftiest along tlie At-Z, Z)
lantic coast, is usually visited from Chester. Froni its summit onc sees the fableci three

hundred and sixty-five islands of Malione Bay. Captain Kidd, die redoubtable pirate,

is creditIud with lIa%-inýI,, Iiidden his treasure on Oal; Island, near Cliester, and ardent see--

ers after forbidden. %vealth have expended fortunes in trving to reacli the cartli's centre

here. Once and again have penetrated over one litindred feet, as if a pirate could

di- so (Icep even if lie liad wislied ! 'llie village of Malione Bav is charmingly situated

at the head of a narrow basin, whose mouth is screcned by islands, and wliose sides

are sheltered by steep hills. A few miles fardier on is Lunenburcr, a flourishing town,

the centre of die county of the sanie nanie-a slice of Gerniany laid dowii in Nova

Scotia. In Nvinter tliis county is bleak and dreary, die forests having been larggely de-

stroyed by fires. In, summer it is rreeri and lovely, and in harvest time its hillsides

are golden mîth yellow grain. The town of Lunenburg: rises on a crentle slope from die

shore of the liarbor. Viewed froni Cosman's Observatory, wilich stands on the sunirnit

of an adjacent hill, the town appears white and clean in the midst of a vast panorama

HALMAX. FROM YORK REDOUBT.

of peninsulas and sunny

bays, slieltered creeks,
and wooded islets-eacli

set in a mirror of mol-

ten sil-,,er-,-prettv catages on crrassy hillocks

ward a vast crescent sweep of dark- forest

or half hidden in the valleys, north-

far southward the shining sea. An
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Indian village, Malagash, oncle stooçI on tlie sitE of the town. Over two hundred fami-
lies, Gernian and Sviss, settled liere il, 1753, at the invitation of tlie Britisli Govern-
ment, wliicli «ave tlieni farming iniplenients

and three years' provisions. 'llie iie%ý, coniers

suffered froin die Indians and tales are still

told of atrocities, fearful murders, and the

horrors of a long captivity. Comparative

ncarness to Halifax ývas an

elenient of safety liere. Wlien

the Revolutionary war broke J

out, Lunenburg was lionoured

with a visit by two privatters,

which took away all die loot

they could find. In june, iSiâo

an A ni le r i c a n privateer was

chased into these waters by a

British man-of-war. It refused GATE OF CITADEL,

to surrender, and being AND OLD CLOCK TOWER.

in imminent danger of

capture, was blown up by the brunt of pioneer life %vould
One of its officers. 'l'lie liave been proud and satisfied

whole crew perislied. Lu. -e seen the
if tliey could but ha%

nenburg is now cleeply prosperit), of their enterprising,

engraged in fislieries, in Crra ii cl cli i 1 cl re ii.

ship-buildino7, and in the Tlie near Liiiienburcr

luinber-trade. l'lie Ger- toNvn, deserve to be looked at,

man colonists who stood if not explored. 1-ligli cliffs fac-

ing the Atlantic have been undernihied by the constant crash of the inighty %vaves.

Several caverns have been fornied a hundred feet -nide and two hundred feet deep,

or more, into whicli the waves roll and rusli with treniendous force, and with a

noise li'-e thunder. Wlien the wind is favotirable die spectacle presented is 'grand

and the battle-sound of rock and wave dcafening. 1-lere, in iS6i, gold was found in

considerable quantities in the sand; but die "wasiiiiio-s" were quickly exhausted. Let

us take a glimpse at the broad and peaceful tidal river ivhicli iiieets the bea inside of

IRONZBOUND ISLAM), -the La Have, a favourite resort of the French when they possessed

this land. The river winds between banks that are well cultivated, or still picturesquely

%vooded. Along the sandy borders of the river the waters curl in genflest 1-il),)'I'es or

seein quite asleep, while a mille or tvo outsicle die perennial conflict of iron, rocky bar-

rier and fiercely dashing wave goes on. lifflNBOUIND is a treeless rock-, serving to break
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the force of the sen and to screen die islands tliat are inside, wliicli arc well wooded,

fertile, and habitable. But when the stornis of winter rave round these coasts, wlien

the Atlantic is aroused t»- tiie gales of Marcli and April, there are weeks tilat the

dwellers on the islands cannot comniunicate, with the niainland. This -was one of the

first spots colonized by France: liere Isaac de Razilly, the wise and gallant Kniglit of

jerusaleni, the sagacious Lieut.-General of Acadie, the far-sighted captain, of the M'est,

died suddenly in 16-6, and liere lie lies buried. His deatli was an irreparable loss to

the men or whoril lie -%vas the leader; for internal strifes folloNyed which proved more

deadly tlian die attack-s of the corninon foc.

Liverpool is the aspirin- designation of a pretty little tolynl ci milt long, on the

rialit bank of the Rossignol. Tlie river is the outflow of a series of lovel), forest lakes

away up in the ho-oni of the hills. Tliis reoion was explored in i6:,:i by Sir Willian-

Alexander, wlio found "a pleasant river, and on every side of the saille the), did sec

very delicate lia\ing rot-, %\Iiite and red ý,,uo\\in, thereon, with a kind of

white lily wliicli liad a dainty sniell."

Si, iq olle of the prettieý,t of townb, on a land-lockud bay ten miles long1
by two or tliree wide. It liaý, a curious hibtory. The beauty of the situation attracted

the attention of the Loyalists of New England, largue numbers of whoni carne here in

178). In one vear tlie forest along tliese peaceful sliores gave -way to a city of 12,000

people. M"ealtliy patricians souglit liere to live under tlie old fia«. For die first year

all seenied brilliant with liope. Govr-rnor Parr entered the bay in a royal fri<yate, and

-o deliohted was lie witli the progress and promise of the place, tliat lie encouracred

the project of making it die capital of tiie Province in place of Halifax. Unfortu-

iiately, tlie liarbor is so thorouglily land-locked tliat it is frost-bound in winter; and

this proved fatal to the clairris of the new city. Tliere was aiso no back country-

nothing but the iiiglity forest behind frorn whicli to draw supplies or -with whicli to

trade. For two years the cit), grew apace. Two millions and a lialf dollars were

expended in the costly experinient. It collapsed almost lik-e a dreain. In three or

four -%,cars it becane a village of 4oo inliabitants. Many of tlie Loyalists went back to

the United States. ýiIan\- moved to otlier places where the liand of industry could earn

a livingr. But the beauty of the situation remains,-bay, cliff, streani, island, tlie aleani

of tlie distant sea, and the unbro-en belt of forest alono- die low rido'es of die Blue

Mountain range. There are fertile and well-peopled valleys in the county, and rising,

towns, such as Lock's Island, tliat tlie fislieries liave made wealtlly.

Port LATOUn niust bc looked at in lionor of the brave man wliose naine it bears, and

who stood truc to Ms loyalty in spite of every temptation. Fort Louis, whicli young

Latour lield acaiti-,t Iiis father, lias vanislied into space. Tliere is but a smail fisliing

liainlet now, wliere in tiie 17tll century there was much trade and iiiilitary stir. Cape

Sable is the veritable Land's End of Nova Scotia,-rocky, rougli and barren.
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Yarmouth lies along a line of low, rock%, coast.--the liarbour at high tide full to the

brim with the turbid waters of the Bay of Fillidy, and at ebb tide scantily enough sup-

plied. Coolin1cy mists and dense fogs often come in with the tide, and the consequence

is that the verdure of Yarmouth is of the deepest green, and its blossoms of the briglit-

ý5
FIS11LRMEN LAINDING IN.A GALE.

est white and red and purple. The streets arc fairly well built, and off the lines of

the streets rise the handsornest villas, enibosonied in gardens and presenting every ap-

pearance of taste and wealth. Nowliere will you s-ýe six thousand people better housed

and the schools, churches, court house, factories and shops have caught the san-le air of

substantial comfort. Yarmouth is a ship-owning town. It is stated that 761 t i

WhOle COU11tý' 01VIIed 2j tons of shippin.g The tovn nom, owns over a hundred and

twenty thonsand tons.-more in proportion to the population thau an\. other place.

The most elicrible sites, the most elecrant buildincys in town and vicinity, arc the

property of "captains" who have won wealth on the stormy seas, and who returil to

enjoy their well-earned rest in the boson-i of their families. Every onc is deeply inte-

reste- in the sea, and shipping news is eagerly scanned to find tidings of father, brother,

son, or friend. The cruel sea clainis ]arre tribute froni those who woo it for %vealth,
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and Yarmouth lias paid its share. 'l'lie graves of lier sons are in inany a strange port,
and in man), ar ocean cave. Yarmouth is turning lier attention to nianufac-b1

turincy industries. Slie lias foundries, woolen milis, a cluck factory , and a becrinnîncr is

made in iron sliip-btiil(litiç,--oti(- of the crreatest industries of the future. The Acadian

stor), could be repeated liere-the long conflict, ne expulsion, tlie returil of a few, the

coiiiin,",, of New Enlanders to take possession of the pleasant lieritage. Bay in

this comity is singularly beautiful with its 365 ishinds, and iiiiiiierous peninst.las, and

pleasant little liainlets of prosperous fislier-

rr.en. But the section which is peculiarly P.,.-

tractive to the lover of nature, to the an-lerID
and the nioose-hunter, is the lake region of

Tusket. 1 liese lakes are eighty (more or

less) in miniber, and are iiearl,, all con-

J. -7 nected with the Tus-et River. Tliey, are

sniall, rock-bound, overshadomed by spruce,

birch, inaple and beech ; while over the

river itself the elin often droops its graceful

branches. 1-lere the fishernian is sure of

abundance of cyas-

pereaux in the lower

reaches of the river.

and fai-ther inland,

salinon and trout.

The favorite liaunts

of the statel), moose

and graceful caribou

extend aloncr the sides of the Blue 1\-Iouiitaiii

range over eiglity miles. Wlien we speak of

lakes and rivers in Nova Scotia, be it noted

that all of tlieni toyether would not niake

one of the typical Canadian lakes or rivers!

But laraeness is not necessarily an elenient'D
in beauty. And -ve boast in Nova Scotia

of no fewer than seven hundred and sixtý

lakes
SPRING BEAUTY, SANGUINARIA. AND

DOG-TOOTH VIOLET. And now let us return to the beautiful

Annapolis Valley -%?Iiicli we left in order to

pay our respects to Halifax and the Atlantic coast. The North Motintain. runnincy froili

Blomidon to Digby Gut, screens, the valley from the raw breezes and fogs of tlie Bay
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of Fundy. The South 'Mountain. which mils the whole lenOlth of Nova Scotia, is
parallel %vith the North Iý,Iountain for a distance, of say eighty mi!es. Tke intervening

valle), is the of Nova Scotia." Its western lialf is the -Annapolis and

'77
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its eastern half the Cornwallis Valley. 17he river is navigable to Bridgetown. But

here, as elsewhere along the shores of the turbid Bay of Fundy, the traveller is startled

by the amazing contràst between full-tide and low water. The waters rush inwards

witli superabundant energyy and opulence, fillin-Y up every creek and brooklet, till ).-ou

begin to fear that old Ernits are to be overleapt. Boats, ships, steainers ride gaily

where an hour or two before they were squat upon a brown mud bottom. But watch,
witli just a little patience. At the perilous fullness there is a pause, a brief period

of seernino- hesitation. Then, there is the panic rush of' retreat, until cove and creek

are dry aoain, and stron- swollen rivers are niere dribbling brooks.

Following- up the valley we find littie towns and villages and hainlets, churches

and schools; richly cultivai-ed fields, leagues after lemmes of apple-trecs; orchards Nvith

trees old as the French régime; orchards newly set out ; some apparently dying of age

or froin lack of care ; the areat niajority thrifty and doing- -well. No soolier is One of

the great old farms subdivided by the father for the benefit of one or two sons than a

new orchard is set out, even before a house or barn is built. The farnis hug the sides

of the steep hills, and some of the best fruit is raised on these sunny slopes. There

are two periods of the year wlien this apple country is peculiarly deliglitful,-in june,

wlien the trees are red and white with blossoin-snowy white and rose-red, full of
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proinise for the future while affording ahundant present deliglit ; and again in Septeni-

ber and October, %%-lien the limbs arc laden with green, russet and gold, -%vlien the

orchards lamIdi with abundance and the air is literally fragrant witli the aroma of gra-"I .1ý
vensteins and pippins and the nanieless in which the fruit growers of this151-
region tal-ze (lelight. Apple culture now is ;in important industry here ; and in prosper-

ous years farniers realize man), thousands of dollars as the fruit of their toil.

Bridtretown, L;t%%,reiiceto%\,ii, Paradise, Kimston, ïMiddleton, are steadily improving

in appearance -nd groving in population aý, the result of improveci agriculture and hor-

ticulture. are noteworthv for the liealth-giving qualities of the water.

The a lovely expanse of level country, between the

North and South niountains. It liaý, been largely rescued from the sea and transfornied

into woadrously fertile territory. 'llie Canard and the Cornwallis rivers, once navigable

streanis, have shrunk in their oozy beds into mere brooklets. The level uplands near

the dikelands are occupied by n-iiles and miles of «« streets," with long streanis of hand-

some, well-built hoUses, the homes of thrifty and prosperous farmers. Spring, opens

early, and surniner limrers lom, in the sheltered villaues and secluded hanilets of Corn-li Z> 11>
wallis. The South iý-IOLintain sci-cens it from the fogs and chill lireezes of the Atlantic,

and the North Mountain serves as a barrier aeainst the still denser fous of the Bay oft
Fundy. One of the finest vie\\-s of the valley is to be enjoyed by clinibing up North1

Mountain near its termination in Cape Bloinidon. At your feet lie the little town of

Canninr and the ý,illaçre of Pereaux. In front stretch long lines of Ilstreets" withID ý> ID
orchards and farni-houses-churches risin(y here and there where population is thickest.b>

Across the valleY, miles SoUthward, is KENITVILLE, nestlincr anioncr the brookÉ that rush1 I>
down the gorý-es of the South Mountain, a pretty and tidy town ali-nost hidden from

sialit with its (,-Iorious elms, chestnuts, locust trees, willows, and apple-orchards. Farther

tO the ICIt, SOII]e eilIlIt IllileS, iS ýVOLrVILLL, another town famous for its elnis and

orchards, its white cotta-es, educational institutions, and its ivealth of legendary and

historic association,;. Pretty clusters of houses dot the landscape far and near, while, as

your eye turns eastward, the viem, embraces Grand l'ré and the whole scene of the cul-

inination of the Acaclian tracredy. How changed this valle), vithin the century ! There

appears to be not a reninant of the old Acadians in a place once so dear to thern,

and in which they battled so bravely with the sea.

A favourite view of this lovely valley, with the Basin of Minas, is from Acadia

College. which itself occupies a commanding site on rising -round at Wolfville. This

view enibraces the - Land of Evanueline, the spot which Longfellow's muse lias con

secrated for ail time. The GRAND PRÉ, which stretches between M'olfville and the

Basin of Minas, was evidently redeenied from the waves. It is flat, perfectly monoto-

nous, except when dotted with cocks of new-mown hay, or with areat loads ready

to be hauled to upland barns. Strongly-built dikes keep back the sea, except wlien1
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the Bay of Fundy has becil filled to overflowing by a mighty gale. Tlieil the 'waters

overleap ali barriers-old di-es and new together, and the flooded lands are rendered

infertile for a ycar or two. Happily these great invasions do not occur frcquently, not

oftener than once in ten or twelve ycars.

Speciniens of the genuinc old French clike are few, and becoinin- fewer. 'Flic best

sample is iicar - Long, Island," which lies betwee.t Wolfville and Cape Bloiiiidon, and

whicli is an island no longer. One is still abi, to trace the foundations of the Acadian

chapel at Grand Pré. Tliere are grass--rown liollows where cellars were wont to bc.

Relacs are picked up froin tinie to tinie %vhich bc--Ioiiged to the Acadian period. Sonie-

tinies coffins are disturbed by the plough. Earthenware is also occasionally found which.D
once did duty on the tables of the quiet but stubborn race tliý.t so persibtuntly liated

Britisli rule. The niost interesting, because the inost certain, relics of the olden tinie

are tht- long rows of willows, and tliesc çynarled and niossy apple-trees.

This district was setLled early in the seventeenth century by inimigrants from La

Rochelle and its vicinity. Oving to the fertility of the soil and the aliiiost complete

exemption froni the ravages of war and the burdens of taxation, the people prospered

greatly. They were on ternis of perfect amit), with the Indians. Tlieir loyalty to

France was as intense as tlicir hatred of England. Indeed the French authorities took

pains to cultivate their sympathy. Hardly a war of an), accotint was wacred on this1ID
continent between France and Ençland in whicli the Acadians failed to ta-e part; and

they fouglit with the self-sacrificing ardor of the early crusaders. After the conquest

of Nova Scotia and its permanent cession to Great Britain, the Acadians refused over

and over acfain to take the oath of allcý,iance. Livin« on Britisli territory, they clainied11> t: b
to bc "neùt,-ais." Not only would they not take up arins for the King of Great

Britain ; they could not bc trusted to abstain from acts of hostility acrainst him. Th-

sent supplies to the Frencli at Louisburg, at Fort Beausejour, and elsewliere when

supplies were soi-el), needed at Annapolis and at Halifax. The)- were allowed the free

exercise of their relicrion ; they were not to bc niolested in person or property so long

as they would consent to bc subjects of the British crown. But it was liere tlia' their

gr,ýat difficulty lay. Distance in tinie and space liad niade old France dearer than ever

to their hearts. Tlieir collisions with the TINew Encyland militia and other representa-

tives of British power liad only intensified their hatred of that p ower. Tliey were in

full synipathy with the Indian tribes in all parts of the country, and entercd into their

plans of offense against the Britisli settlers and garrisons.

Vicar-General La Loutre, who caine to Acadia :In 1,40, was a man of indomitable

perseverance and restless enterprise. He at once gained the confidence of the Acadians

and the Indians; akid his yrand aini was to keep then-i in a united attitude acrainst the

Enclisli. He was in full sympathy witli the feeling then universal in Quebec-intense

loyalty to France, and a determination to promote Frencli interests wherever possible.

(103)
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He transgressed all botinds of prudence iýi the nicasures wliich lie devised and carried
out. For example, Beaubassin. a pleasant and prosperous village of imo inliabitants.

all French, was by his, orders utterk, deserted and then burin, in order that it might

not pass under 13r;tisli control. This act will explain to sonie extext the spirit whicli

led to the of the Acadians five years later. La. Loutre's orders were

carried out %vith promptitude, for lie liad bands of Indians at bis back who were glad

to punish any disobedieiicv. Several years before the expulsion. the peoplc of River

Canard, Grand Pré and Piziquid sent deputies to Governor Cornwallis asking leave to

evacuate the Province, and intiniating their determination not to sow tlieir fields.

Cornwallis ai--swured thein in tli(-- most conciliatorv tern-is. and in perfect food faitli.

He waried thein against La Loutre, wlio liad ordered the savages to cut off those that

slioLild reinain Ioval to England. He told dieni of the inevitable ruin which -vould

come ilpon theni should thev pursist in disobc,,-iii(r their lawful kin They were now

subjiects of Great Britain, not of France; no onu could possess houses or lands in the

Province who would not talze the oath of allugiance. and those wlio left the Province

would have to leave A their property beliind theni. In a feiv weeks deputies front
the saine laces appeared zigain before the Governor, askin(x, . . n to leave the

p 1ý , perinissio

Province. Cornwallis replied that whenever peace was restored lie would furnish pass-

ports to all wlio wislied to cro; but at present lie refused, becausu the moment they

stepped beyond the border tliev would bc required to ta-e up amis acrainst Great

Britain. He assurud theni that their determination to reniain in antagonisni to Great

Britain gave Iiiiii great pain. He praised tlieir virtues and their exemption from vice.

He added: -This Province is vour comitry : vou and your fathers liave cultivated it:

naturally vou ouglit vourselve.; to elijoy the fruits of vour labour. Sucli was the

desire of the king, our niaster. You -now that wu have followed Iiis orders. You

-now tliat we have done everythin-, not only to secure voit the occupation of vour

lands, but the ownershil) of theni forever. Wc have givun -%-ou also possible

assurance of die cnjovnient of vour religion, and the free and public exercise of the

Roman Catliolic faith.- 1-le pointed out to tliem the insinense advantages they -%vould

have in the Iarý,e markuts tliat %vould bc oliened to ilieni, and ý,f which tliey -would. for

niany years liave thu monopoly, for they possussed thu offly cu]Li%-atLfd lands in the
Province. - - In short. wu ilattered ourselves that we would ma-c voit the liappiest

people in tlit: world.-

Cornwallis's successor, Governor 1-lobson, -%vas not more successful than Cornwallis

in winnin- the Acadians. La Loutre and his Indians liad their affections and tlieir

fears as well. Di-afft.:ction prevaili-d aniomr tlieni to, such an extent that thev refused

to sell wood and provisions, to the British soldi-L!rs s-ationcd aniong them. The

infection of disordur and discontcnt e.xtt:nded to the Gerinan colony in Lunenburg.

Tlirec litindred Acadians, reftisin-, wor- at goud wages at Halifax. and disrecmrdincr
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the Governiiient's orders, crossed over to 13causejour to vorlz midcr La Loutre. Here,

then, we have the e\planation of the ever nieniorable tragedy of 1755. France and

England were contending for supreniacy in Anierica. It was the deatli-(rraplile of giants.

The Acadians for fortv vears liad been un-

der British swaý, yet refused to beconie

citizens and availed dieniselves of every

opportunity of pronioting the interests, real

or supposed, of Franc-,!. They built lier

forts , they fed lier soldiers; they fouglit

lier battles. The Britisli authorities -new

, Jiý 4n
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that a Frencli conquest of Acadia %vould bc liailud with exultation by the Acadians

througliout the whole territory. Looking at the niatter froni the Neiv England and

Britisli point of vieiv. it is not to bc %vondered rit that decisive steps were taken.

Harsli and deplorable as the nitastire nas,-it %vas war. It was a picce of public

policy designed to ensure the possession of Nova Srotin by Grent Britain. It was one

of the steps in the grent drania of conquest in the New M'orid. That the Bri tisli

were not inoved by grced for the fiair, rieli lands of the Acadians is abundantly preved

by the fact that Grand Pré lay desolate for live years after the expuision. and that

the other depopulated distrîcts were soillu of dieni nine or ten years without a British

settler. Seven thousand Acadinns %\ere induoud to leý-tvu all they possessed in the

rich old settlements of Acadia in order to bc under the Frencli eaý,5 Their bouses
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were eitlier buriit by the Indians or allowed to go to ruin; and their flelJs were left

uncultivated. The sufferim- caused bv this voluntziry migration ývas very great. The

sacrifices made by the einigrants were incalculable. 'l'lie fact that the Acadians prt-

ferred such perils and deprivations to citizenshil) under the. British flac, enables us to

view the - Expulsion of the Acadians" in its truc light.

Durincy the spring and suninier Of 1755, the Acadians were required to give up

their fire--iriiis. Symptoins of uncasiness and dissatibfaction merc iioticud aniong thwii.

The coninianding officur at Fort Edward reported that they liad acted towards hini

%vith 1, crreat insolence," leadin- Iiiiii to believe that thev liad secret intelli-encu of an

expected Frencli invasion. Fifteen representatives of the Acadians appeared in Ilalifax,

on the -rd july, before Governor Lam-rence and his council, when their faults, errors,

truc position, advantages and duties were fully explained to theni. They -were asked

to take the oath of allegiance, but after inucli deliberation they declined. Taie3, were

told that they would lienceforth be regarded not as subjects of the British King, but

of the King of France, and as sucli they would bc treated. The cotincil then resolved

that the Acadians should Lc ordered to send new deputies to Halifax witli their de-

cision, whether they would take the oath or not ; and that none Nho refti!..ed to take it

should be afterwards permitted to do so, but -that effectual ineasures should bc talýen

to reniove al] such recusants out of the Province." This decision was conveved to the

delecrates, who, becomine alarined, offered to take the oath. Thev were, however, not

perniitted to do so, but were kept as prisoners; on St. Georgre's lskand in Halifax liar-

bour. Governor Lawrence conferrtd withý Admirais Boscawen and '-\Iost)-il. and Loth

acsreed witli hini that it was tinie the Frencli shotild bu required to take the oath or to

lèave the country. This was on the 14th JuIY. 011 the .2,Wi july, deputies came froni

the Frencli in Annapolis, intiniatin'g their determination, to taku no ', new Oath." Gover-

nor Lawrence plainly intiniatud to thein what %vould be the restilt. He as-ed theni to

reconsider the inatter till Mondav, for if once thev refused the C)ath, tliev should have

no other opportunity of taking it. On Monday, July 2Sth, the full council met -%%»itii the

Acadian deputies, ai] of whoin made substantiaily thu saine report,-that they had

already taken the qualified onth of fidelity, and that they -%vould iake nonc other. 'l'lie

whole bodv of delegates were called before the comicil, and the case again carefuliv

explained to theni; but they all pureniptorilv refused tlic oath. The Acadians -new

wliat they were doinfr, and thev did it deliberatelv. They, risked all-and lost.

The deciý-ion of the authorities was tak-un. Arrangements %vere iiiadu to reniove

the Acadians about the Isthnius, in what is now tht: comity of Cumberland. The turn

of those at 'Minas was to comu iiuxt-, and thosc in Al-ili.ilioli,., and Yarinoiith -wcre ic,

follow. Colonel M'inslow wri-ý- in conimand at 'Minas. ]-lis instructions to collect

the people and place theni on board the transports whîch the goveriiiiient would fur-

nisli. T-%%,o thousand liersons were to be renioved: five hundred to North Carolina:
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one thousand to Vircrinia; five hundred to JIMaryland. Thcy were to be sciit thus far
away, to prevent their easy return. One thousand were to bu reinoved froni An-

napolis, and to be scatterý_-d thiis-three litindred each to Philadelphia. and Connec-
ticut, and two litindred each to New York and Boston. The reason they were not

DRVING CODFISH.

simply qent over the border, was e.-,z-

plained bý Governor Lawrence "As
their iiiiiiibers amotint to near seven

thousand persons, the drivin«, them off,
with ]cave to go -vliitlier they pleased, would doubtless hzive streiiçý,tliciitcd Canada ,vith

so considurable a number of inhabitants, and such as are able to bu.-Ir amis illust
have been iiiiiiiediatelv employed in annoying this and the neiglibourin., colonies. To

prevent such an incon,,-enience it was jud-ed a necussary and the oilly practicable
measure to divide theni anion, the colonies. where thev, inav bc of sonie usc, as inost

of thein are stromn healthy people, and thev, niay becoine profitable and, it is possible,

in time. faithful subjects."

The effort to reniove the Acadizins froin the isthnius, and wliat is now known as

the Nev Brunswick side of the Bay, proved a total failure; but .1 lar-,c number of

their dwellings wert destroyed.



AroLind Nlinas Basin the deed mis clone secredy and tliorotiglilý,. On the 5tli

Septeniber, 1755, in to tliv siiiiiiiions of Colonel \-Vilislow, the people of

Grand Pré, Minas, and River Caiiarçl. -'both old men and young men and lads of ten

years of aue" assenibled. at the Grand Pré Cliiii-cli, I«to liear what His Majesty liad

atithorized Iiiiii to comnitinicate to tliuiii." At first, four htindred rcý,poiided to the call.

These Nvere frankly told tliat in conbequence of their reftvil tu take the oatli of allegi-

ance, all tlieir pl*()I)ert\-, c.\cept tlieir nioncv and hoiiý,chold gL)odý,, mas forfeited tu the

cromi, and the\- theinselves were to bc i-eiiioe(l froin the Pro% iiices. They were to

remain pri.,%oners till placeù on board the vessels which %vere tu bear tlieni -twziý,.

Familie: umild bc coiiectl to,,,utliei-. About two litindred uere to Le brotidit froin

Piziqtiiýl ( iio%\ \Viii(l,,or). and the total iitimbut- to be einbarked at Grand Pré aniotinted

tO 1,92- persoiis.

On the -oth Atwust, Winslow writes to the Lieut-Go\-eriioi- that the crops are

dowii, but iiot hotised on account of the weather.-that the people think the soldiers

have coine to reinain with tlien-i all winter. - Altlioti(fli it is a disalrveable duty we are

put iipon, I ain sensible it iý, a iiecessary ont. The. soldiers, %\Iio were ta-en into

confid-Lmicc, liad tu in oath of sccreq. On tlic -1th Sulituiiiber, -- all the people

were quiet and \-cr\ busy at their li.ir\,est."

On thu .3th \\,ib \Lrý bti.,\ froin dami. Ilu ordcred
.1th(: lt\liolq2 camp tu lic tipun dicir arnit, tli*s daN. .. At .; in the ifteriiuoii the

Freiicli iiiii.iLitanu, appuarcd at tlic LliLirLli at Grand Pré, 4'S of their bu.ý,t

Tweim of tlii, miniber ivere allowed to go bac- to tlieir friends zit Canard and other

places and tell Ilium wliat liad coine to pass. Guards were doubled. Regulations were

niack to ensure the safety of the prisoners, and, adds ý\;'iiislow, Il Thtis cnded the

iiieniorable 5th of Suptenibur, li da\ of grvat fatigue and trouble.~ Millerb ý%(;re allomed

to kuel) thuir inillý, lit uork. Thu pribonerb in the clitircli ivere fud by iiiciiiben, of tlicir

ovii f-iiiiilie-,. did lii,, mork --\\itliotit ail\ aLcit-l(-Iit tu our Ulll pcuple or tu

tlic otïccr> had to bu oii tlic alcrt, fur, \%c Iii-L tuld, .. Tlic boldien,

liate theni [the Acadiansi and if they can find a pretence to kill tlieni, divy will." The

mornen are reported Io liave been reinarkablv caliii, aliliost indifferent. On the qth, an

minous stir bein- noticcd ainonli the prisoners, Colonel Winslow resolved that fifty of

the yotinger ni(fii shotild be put aboard each of the five transports in the bay and

should be under guard. The priý,onvrs were drawn til) six deep, the voung men to the

left. When ordered to march to the vessels, the\- ans-wered the\- wotild not without

tlieir fathers. Winslow toid dieni that ** No " was a word lie (fid iiot iinderstand, II for

the king's command was absoltite and should Le tl)soitit,ý-IN He ordered the

troops to fix bayonets and advance tmvards the prisoner:. Flu marked out :!4 and

ordcred tlicni to procecd. Ile too- liold of one --and bid niarch. He obeyed and the

rest followed. thoiigh and ment praying, sinring and being- met by the
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wonien and childi-en A the wav (which is one dind a half miles) Nvith great lanxiitations.

upon their -nees 1-The ice beill'y broize," ils winslow puts it, it wa., e-asier

-!7-

ES THE ANNAPOLIS VA LLEW

to induce the rest to pruceed. Two hun-

di-cd and thirty were cmbark-ed that day.

ýVinS]ow hilliself speaks of it ils il d'scelle

of sorrow." The vessels dropped down

Strean,- Provi-Àons %ici-c carried on board bN their friends, and as inany visitors as the

boats could cirr\ mcre itllo-%v.ccl to conie and go. On the iith, rwenty more «%vui-c Lent

on board. There mas di period of tediotis and anxious waitiiid,,, weel, after week, mail-1
the wet, storiný. and chill October (Lys caille, %vlicii tents Nvere but poor protection for
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the soldiers, and ýVinslow was almost in

despair. More transports Nvere ordered,

and were expected, but they were des-

perately beliiiid tinie. Disasters liere

and there interfered witli carefully ma-

tured plans. Couriers and expresses made the best speed they could betweeil Halifax

and Cornwallis and Clieicriiecto ; but bad roads, roucyli seas, contrary winds, often

caused delav.s. The poor Acaclians still thouglit tliat it was only a sclienie to

frigliten thein. into taking the oatli of alle«iance. Tlie lon,,,er tlie stay the less likely1 1 -D z:
it seenied to theni that tliey were to be torii from the ]and they loved so well. On

the 6tli Octuber, Colonel Wiiislow writes, %vith unconscious pathos - E ven. now 1 could

not, persuade the people 1 was in eariiest." On the 7tll, 24 Of tlle French young, nien

made their e-scape off two of the vessels - liow, nobody could tell. On the Sth,

Winslow tells us diat lie beg-aii to, enibark the inliabitants, wlio ý%%,ent off very sullenly
', Y -ino, tlieir cliildren in their arnis;

and unwillin h, the wonien in çreat distress, carrN

other-, carrving dicir decrepit parents in tlieir carts, and all their" goods, iiioýing in

(Yreat confubion,-a bccne of %Noe and distress." In course of a fuw daýs tweiit\-t%\*o

of the t\\entv-four N\lio had escaped otit of the vessels came bacl, Two refusing to

Surrender liad been killed bv the soldiers. On ùic 27tl' the preparations for setting

sail were completed: the Piziquid contingent of about a thousand souls was conibined

with the people froni Grand Pré and Gaspereau. It is easier to iiiiagine tilan to de-

scribe the scene tliat iiitist have been presented, as the nine transports, convoyed by a
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iiiaii-of-Nvzlr, di-opped down Milia'; Basin, out of siglit of the lovely G.aý'pere-aii Valley,
and the bold lieadland (J Bloinidon, and Cape Split, and all the islands and hilis

and familiar shores of hoine and native land. More transports ivere iiceded, for

winslow 11.1(1 six 111111(li-CLI Acadialis on his liands, collected at River Caiiud and

Pereaux, and more distant localitics. M.'eeks letigtlieiied iiito montlis of %veary '%vaiting;

aiid it was not till the 2otli of December tliat Phins Osgood " mas il !e to report

tliat -the last of the Frencli sailed this afternoon."

The whole number of hoiis(ýs destroyed in this district, 255 -, barils, 276; mills, 1 1

cliurcli, i. Total people sliipped aWZ'Y, C 24.2- Only tvo cleatlis by violence occurred.

The force tindur ý-Vinslow nuiiibered -.2o. Thesc men were, with liardly an exception,

New En-lancleis. No (lotibt 01(i En-land approved of wliat was clone ; but the reinoval

was devised and carried out bv harci-liezided New Englanders. In Annapolis iiiany

escaped to the wood-, ; but iiltimately tipivards of cleven litindred were placed on board

transports and sent away. One of the vessels, liaviiig 226 Acadians on board, m'as

seized by tbern in the Bay of Fuiidy and taken into St. john, wlience they made good

tlicir escape.

'Flie veq',els employed in transporting die Acadians minibered in all seventeen and

the persons renioved %vere about tliree thotisand. Tliese pe.ice-loý,iiicr and gregariotis

people were scattered far an(] wicle aniong an alien race wlio were ignorant of tlieir

lu,
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laiiyuace and hated ilieir religion. Thev were snatclied away from scenes of loveliness

and plenty to be fluiig as beggars tipon the cold charit), of people who wislied to liaveg
(104)
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nothing to do with thein. It is estiniatecl tliat at least wo-thirch; work-ed their way

back, sonie in a fem, niontlis after tlicir expulsion, soinc after an exile of nearly fifteen

years. Before the end of the century ail the Acadians were reported as -wholly

Britisli subjects, and entirely clianced froiii tlicir former sentiments." Thev were

«, aniono* tlic iiiost faitliful and happy subjects of His ý-I,-ijest\."

The expulsion of the Acadians was but aii episode in a great cpic of whicli the

Aiiierican continent and Wustern Europe were the arcna. France ant't England were

contending for in tlie New World. The du,,tiiiies of unborii nations were

involved. For England the outlook in 1755 NNas darL enougli. The sliattered reniains

of Braddock's ill-fated expedition were entering Pliiladelpliia about the saine tinie tliat

Winslow Nvas o-citliei-iiiý,, the Acadians to the little- chapel at 'Minas. 'l'lie sad Acadiaii

episocle is thus explained- we do not say that it is justified.

'l'lie story of E\'Aý-\(;rI.INL lias inade the region classic. Longfellow liad never

visited Nova Scotia ; and li;s ideas of the tol)oçrrapli,,- of the Basin of Minas were ob-

tained at second-liand, but the picture lie dra\vs is fairly accurate.

'l'lie rail\%--.iN- now pa.ý,bes through the Grand Pré, and the Grand Pré suation ib near

the bitc of die hibtoric chapcl. Aý, a tributu tu tlic Ivtî, dit eiigincb bear mich

naiiius as - E\ angclinc,- - Beiiedict," - dild -- Gabriul."

The Gtbpt:rcati Rivcr tlo\\-, iiito the Biý,ii, mithin ea.,y -,iglit of Grand l'ré.

It ivas at a point a tAiort distance up froin iu, mouth that the transports received the

weeping Acadians, and still a little firtlier inland they -souglit sliulter mlicn the rougli

autumnal gales swept down upun the basin, cliurniiig its waters into sprav. The tide

ruslies up the Gaspereau witli cyreat force for four or five miles. Follo-, ;m, the river

in its innuinerable wiridinçys, pu are led into the bosora of tlie South Mouritain.

Ridaes rise Iiioli ri-lit ai-id left, mîth space ciiotiý"li bctween to allow of a succession of

p.osperous farnis on ea(Ji side the river. There, slieltered froiii every storniv wilid.

enibosonied in orc],ards, stimd the neat white cottages of a jiappy and peaceful peas-

antrv. The stream tiecomes more rapid and its banks more picturesque as you ascencl

its course. Salmon pools abound. By and by the streani criacefully leaps sonie twcntv

feet down a ledgc of rock. Tlie fall is pretty, and wlien the river is full %\-itli spriiig

or autiiiiiii rains, the music of it is ])orne upon the breeze for miles. The source of

the river is a series of forest lak-es near the lieiglit of ]and wliere the iiiistv Athantic

sends up its clouds to unburden tlieniselves erc they spread thuir kindly sliadows m'er

the Cornwallis Valley. Here, too, as far up as the fiall, the fect of the Acaclians trod

and their liands toiled. 'llie trees they planted aïe growing still, the fields they

cleared yield abundant crops, and the dikes they built resist the invading tides. The

traveller sees so much to attract attention along the usual routes, diat lie is apt to

overlook the Gaspereau Valley ; but ]et Iiiiii corne lierc for a picture of rural conifort

and beau ty,- slieltered froiii the North and ý,\Test winds by the bleak ridgc of the1 1
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1-lorton hills, ýand froin the South and Fast by the lofty forest-crowned rides of the

South Mountain.

The peace and loveliness of the present carries one back bY wa', of tra-.ric contrast

to tliat morning, of February 10, 1747, Mhen under cover of darkness and a furious

snoiv-storni a band orà 46 Frenchnien, pounced sudd,ýnly upon the Englisli garrison of

470 nien quartered anion, the liouses vonder. 'l'lie attack was wholi), unexpected.

The Encrlish were sleepimr in fancied securitv. Thei.- assailants were conipletely suc-

cessful, and the deciniated garrison agreed to mardi off to Annapolis Royal, leaving

70 kiiled and 6,) prisoners. 'l'lie French lOst OIIIY 7 or S. Happily, battles, surprises,

victories, expatriations have long been unknown in the.se. vallevs. The only strug-

gles are Nvith the forces of nature ; and A the victories are those of peace.

The North Motintain is a . ighty ranipart of trap-roc-, running all the way froni

Dicrby Gut to Cape Blomidon, at an almost uniforin elevation Of 450 feet. The rougli

waters of the Bay of Fundy have been beatin- acrainst tbis crreat harrier for unknown

acres, and the results are man), picturesque coves, bold bluffs, bleak- headlands, beetling

Craols. Here and there, wherever convenient slielter offers, fishing hanilets cling- to theÏ: z:l z:

tu 5, ', 1ký
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cliffs or ;il thu offorili'. in tll(,. floLtC.ý,t da\ , of s(linnivr, retrcatb (-OUI

enougli Lo.) satisf\ olit.,s (itlnoý,t %% ish foi- hracin-, br( tv, A, tliv tid( roll, til,, aligry

and bro\\,ii, il. cooh, the ait in uith the tidc at lialf a

13lumidon lias beo-ii liappil\ coilil).11-Ltl to dit. liandlo'. of a malkilig stick : the

North ýlutiiit.i;ii licing tlit: >tit-l,, and tlic clid uf thu LLII-%tl lialidIc liciii.ý, Caljc Split.

Frorn a diý,tanco: it appcarb u, if jkiLtin1_ý iliLo the Ba'ili at L aliglc , Imt the ex-

plorer finds that it cur\cs graccfully dou il Min.v, cliýtiill( 1 till it turillinates in the Curious

pinnacles of Cape Split. 'Flic boldest part of Bloillidon is a grand sandstolle Cliff,

about 5oo feet Iii-li, and a quarter of a. mile in Fardier on Colilvs the Coluilillar

trap rock, beetling and dark, but i-cli(ý\(-d by occasional interinixture of bright red

sandstone. Little rills tunible down liere alid therc froin the suiiiiiiit, and a constant

course of disintegration is going on. Farther along the curve the hill is less steep.

Land and water corne to a kindlier niceting-. 'Flic explorer steps ilshore and finds rare

ferris, and rejoices, in cineral(k, agates, and ainctimsts. Indeed, Blolilidon e\Cry

sprincf drops froin. Iiis crown (or out of his nuinerous pockcts) iliam briglit and precious

things, the choico: sl)eciiiitn,, fallint, to the lut of tlit- tarlicst scarclici-b. G e ni s f ro ni

Bloinidon once sparkled in the crown of France , and it is quite likely that nothing

more valuable was (lisco\(-i-(-(l in the century than inay be stuinbled upon

now, if you coine along Sufficicntly carly after the frosts of \\,inter and the stornis

of spring have donc their mork. As \ou approacli Cape Split tlie tide becornes more

rapid and there arc cddies and whiripook, duit (leinand careful seanianshil). A Pro-

fessor of Acadia College, and two or thruc compallimis, "Vel-(. lost liere solil(. \vars, ago

tlirotig.li incautious sailing. Stidden gusts often descend froin the Iiills on both side.-,

of a narrow channel which mils Bloinidon and the Parrsboro' shore.

Great masses of cloud,; and of fog often roll 111) this Channel and Over the siliiliilits

of the illoulitain, carrving one hac- in imagination to the period not very ancient.

(reolo-icalIN-, wlien a volcano was active lierc; m-lien the air was darkened with

aslies and scoriac ; wlien the Cobequid hills and the South Motintain cchoed the

thunder of volcanic explosions; wlien iniglity sti-vanis of lava flowed westward, we cari-

not tell how niaiiv miles. Volcanic action is plainiv visible past Neck. and in

the beautiful basaltic cliffs of Briar Island. Mountain-, grow old and yield to decay,

and Bloinidon and the North Motin tain ;il-(- no exception to the rulv. 'Flic face of that

noblest of our sca-cliffs is deeply scarred and furrowed by torrents. 'llie frosts, inelting

snows, and scour-incr rains loosen vast quantities of t1ilimis. whicli, tumbling to the base,

the tides sweel) away. Yet the, beauty of the Cape romains. - 'l'lie dark basaltic wal],

crowned witli thick m-oods. the terrace of -iiii\-ý,daloi(l, with a luxuriant <,ýro\ý,tli of liclit

green slirubs and voun- trees that rapidly spring up in its ricli and moist surface, the

precipice of bright red sands-tone, always clean and fresh and contrasting strongly %vith

the trap above and with the trecs and bushes tliat straggle down its sides and nod
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over its ravines, constitute a coin-

bination of fornis and colours

equally striking, if sec-n in the

distalicc froin the hill'; of 1-lor-

ton, on div shore of Parrsboro',

or more nearly froin the sca, or

froin the stony bcach at its base. l'

The bcýt view of Cape Split

is froin Baxter's 1-larbour, about

two miles diqtant. In the foreground is a beautiful waterfall, sortie fort feet hiali,

tumbling into a thel), dark (roi-cve, which is overlitin(Y by litige masses of trap-rock.

Across the waters of the semi-circular bay the oddly isolated peaks of Cape Split rise

out of the mater, and if the water is still are mirrored on its surface.
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. NVe are now, as Indian legends tell, aniid the scencs- wliere the

GLOOSCA11, the I;ellli-(Ii%'ille 'ý-1Iediator of the Nlicinacs, displayed liis- power. Fle was the

Indian's friend, and was always 1-vady to help those Wilo would receive his Coulisels.

Fle was exalted over peril, sickness and death, and was the viieiny of tlie magicians.

Minas Basin Nvas his beaver pond, daiiiiiied 111) 1)y Bloinidon and Cape split, whicli then

(t:lie legend says) stretclied across to the Parrsboro' shore. î\s the dani was floodimr

the wliole valley, Glooscal) swillig the barrier out of the \vay and plislied it into its

present position. In his conilict \vitli the great 13caver, lie flung at Iiiiii litige fragments

of rock whicli have I-wen changed ilito tlie Five Islands. Spencen-'s Island is (;Iooscaps

overturned kettle. Ail the Acadian land was dear to Iiiiii. Fle could (Io wonders for

the people, providing ahundancc oi fisli and gaine. The powers of cvil at one tinie

came to overthrow Iiis great wigwani and put an end to Iiis reign. But lie ýent a

inighty storni, which quenclied tlicir canip-1ireý;. and dien a bitter frost, whicli catised

thein ail to perisli in the forestq. l'lie ways of beasts and iiien becoining evil, Glooscap

was sorel\ vexed ; dnd, tiiiabl(: to endure flieni, lie illus. pa.ý,s iNvaN. So lie made ;i ricli

feast by the shore of the Minas Lake. Ail the beasts came and partook of the feast

and wlien it was over, lie and Iiis uncle, Great Turtle, stepped into the canoe and went

over the lak-e a son- of far(c\ý,ell as thev went towards the West. The beasts

looked after thein till tliey could see thein no more, and listened till the singiiig becaine

fai,-t and fainter and died away. 'Men a great silence fell upon ail ; and the beasts,
who till then lield comicil together and spok-e but one language, now lied and neverÏ: Ïý

met again in Ail nature mourris, and will mourn till Glooscap cornes again to
re.;tore the ,olden a,-Yc and make men and animais live happily together. Mie owl hid

lierself in the deep forest to repeat every niglit lier niourning ci-, and the loons, tliat
liad been Glooscap's litintsnien, fly restlessly up and clown the land seekin(y their friend

and wailinu sadly becatise iliey cannot find Iiiiii. According- Lu one 1egend,
till the l-ý'iicrlisli came 'liat Glooscap finally turned Iiis liotinds into stone and passed

away. One story tells liow lie travelled with majestic strides froili Newfoulidland to
1310miclon, thence to Partridge Island, and thence to the iiiik-iio\Nii lands of the settimr

suri. His companions being wearv, lie, %vith swift, strono, liand, built a cause,,\,aN, to
inak-e their journey easier.

Leaviiirr Horton, and the Gaspereau Valley, we i-cacli iý-vonport, at the
mouth of die broad and turbid Avon River. We next coine to Hantsport. Passing

the orchards of Falmouth, we cross the Avon over a long iron bridge, and arrive at
ship-building, sliip-owniiic,, Yypsiiiii-exportiii,-r-ýý.'iiidsor. Here Flaliburton, the author of

Salli Slick, was born, and liere for a nuinber of years lie lived. Conceriiing the

scenery lie writes.
- He who travels on this continent and does not spend a few days on the shores

of this beautiful and extraordinarv basiii ma,,, be said to have ii-iissed one of the great-
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est attractions on this side of
the water."'

'llie finest viev of Windsoi ýand the Avon is

to bc had from the ruinous old Fort Edward,

useful once for defense, but 1011(y silice a mere

remilliscellce Of the stornis of a ch,-ad century.

The Avon when the tide is out seems a broad

stripe of dull red, marring the landscape, with

merely a rill of fresli water minding threadlilze through it. It li'as

been described as a river that runs first onc way and lien the

other, and then vanishes altorrether. 'flic large ships arc left Iffi'-il

and dn,, leaning against the wharves, in seeminçy helplessness. But wait an hour or

two. Sec how the water rushes and pours in, foaming, eddyincr boilin-CY,
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till it rises alinost by lvalis and boiincls to the full lieiglit of tlie banks and dikcs, and

the vessels float iipon its bosoin. Ki-\ý;'s Ct)i.i«l.,(.i.-, \\*iiid.ý-,ol-, was foliiided in

1787, and is thM, the oldest colloge in Canada. It received a royal charter froiii

Geurge III. in IS02.

East of Minas Basin is Cobcquid Bay, whicli receives the waters of thu Shubviiacadie

River, along whose course ran years ago the This canal was

one of the earliest enterprises of the kind in Canada. After costing- the country, and

several companies. niany thousands sterling, it proved a total failtire. and it is now a

min. 'llie river ilows throindi fertilu- nicadows tliat iiiif;iiliiitb'lý- yield niagnificent Cropb

of liav. Tie turbid tide of the Bay of Fulidy rushes inland sonie twenty-live miles,

niakim-, the river for -onie distance navigable tu tlie largest ships. Tlie tide liere, in

rapidity and lieiglit. is equalled nowliere else in the world. lience, iia,-i,,atioii is ex-

trenielv and deadh- accidents wer %vont to be startlimylv iiiiiiierotis. NlziiiN-

spots alontl, this river are - liatiiite(l," and weird storics of gliosts. visions, apparitions.

sudden peril-, and li itrbreadtli escapes abound. L\ l 1- 1'.\ -\ F) lies at the inouth of the

river. 'iMaitland ships, captains, and crews are lieard of in every sea froin the South

Pacific to the Baltic. Nlany a pleasant honiu duit overloo-s the rapid ubb and flow

of the Slitibenacadie thrives on the m-calth bi-otiýý-lit home froin far off lands,

Near Maitland is a reiiiarkable cave. The motitli is larý,e enottý-,,Ii to permit easv er

trance, and the cave widtýiiý., as yoit go in, until its roof is froin tuil to twulve feet

above vour lienci, and the walls stand far eiiotiý,,Ii apart to allow of zi dozen men -,valk-

inc, abreast. It has never been fiillv explorrd ; but ;t- is at Icast a quarter of a imile

in extent. The rock is plaster of Paris.

Truro, a few miles above Maitlind, sit, pr(-ttilN- amid weil-tilletl fragrant

gardens, ricli orchards. punsile ulins. and liere and there groves of Fler

horizon i., botindud by lon- ranges of hills, still clogliud witli tlieir own hard wood

forces. Exceedingly pretty scencs are to be found in the vicinity. Leper's brool.-

tunibles doxii i craq, sonie twelve feý-t. and fornis as ,rziceft-I a cascade as ilie vve

Could iviý,li to rust 11poli. The Salmon lýii-er and fliv North iloiv iliroij-,Ii fý_-rfflV

nie.idows tindur branching willows and ý,tatvl\ eliiis. in li;s - Britisli

Aiiicrie.i," de.s.-ribu., Truro as - The iiiost beaiitiftil village in No- -i Scotia. and as far

as iiiy iiiilrt-.sio,.is go. tliv iiii(--,t I liavv scen in Anierica.- Thiý; place, Cornwalli,,

liad bouii st!tthýd bv Acadians , but tliey were reiiiovt-d. NOt till 1761 did thVir suCccýi-

sors conir to possusý, the ricli Thev were niainiv North of li-t-land pt:01-ilv

and tlieir dt!sce-iici.tiit,, froni NuNv Hampshire. wlio i-esl)ondt-tl to tliv Proclamation of

Governor Lawrence invitin-, iiiiniiý-raiit, to hil the blank citi.,utl by the expatriation of

the French. In a \vry fvw vvars the lizid their clitireli and sclionl, tlicir parson

and and Trtiro lias continurd to bo one of the v(Ilicational Centres (if thu

Province. It is now -in important railway centre ; but a liiindrvd vears zi-ro ilivre
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was only a bricile-track to Halifax. Ajnong the finst settlers were four brothers, Archi-

balds, froni wlioni ail the Archibalds in Nova Scotia and niany in the other Provinces

and the United States are descended. David Archibald, the first Truro iiiaý,,-*strat2,

%vas wont not only to paqs sentence, but to exectite pimislinient with his oivii hands.

Two boys wlic captiired by Iiiiii in the act of stealing apples on ý"iinday were

iniprisoned in Iiis cellar, and on Monday were tied to the tree whicli tliey liad rObLýd,

and tliere caned !

Skirting the licad of the bay, one sees in cvery creek and gtilly the Nvork of the

Bav of Fundy tide. A wide extent of dike-lands, reduenied froiii the sea by the

Acadians, is still as fertile as ever. At there is now no town- tliere

stood the Jaqrest chapel the French owned in Acadia. It was visible froni ail sides of

Cobequid Bay, and here the people came to niass froni great distances. Fience the

nanie of the place. No vestige of the chapel reniains. The dikes, the poplar, the

apple-tree, and the willow are the -soie renienibrances of the Acadians. M'e are now

within ca-sy reach of one of the iiiost stirring Iiive.; of indiistry in ail Canada. Two

inouptain streanis cleave their wav througli the Cobequid hilis, or wind arolin-1 their

roucrh sptirs, and imite theïr waters juSt after passing througli duel) and glooniv goqges.

At L,ý jiiiiction. the Ac.%iýi.% Mim:s are situated. Mie village is built on more tlian

seven hills-on zi siii-all sea of hills-and it is out of thu bosom of the hills that i1le

ore is extracted whicli -ives ivork to so nianv litindred liands. 'l'lie spot. irrespective

of the iron works. is picturesque in a higli degrce. Far off southward are the ý,-Ieaiii-

ine waters of the bav, and bevond are the bltie hilis of liants Colintv; north, east,

west, are the Cobequid Mils, witli tlicir goodiv crown of foi-est, their deep, dark
liicr streanis. 'l'lie town is built witlioiit the sliglitest regard to sviiiiiietrv.

tlieir liurr\' 1, -
There arc two immense blast furnaces. licatud. throbbing, amrily sliriul-ing- di.%oil,-

in- -rcat streanis of niolten iiietal which, in the s-and-moulds. is formed inic, 1-jity

i ro n. The licat of a furnice filled with niolten ore cannot bu intich if at ail short

of ijoo do-,recs Falirenlivit. Two furnaces -arc kept continually at work, the smoke

of their burninz rising day and niglit in the licart of the town. A railwav is con-

itructed iipon whicli the ore is carried froin the mine sonie four or live miles away.

Tliuse mines are not so deep. dark, and dirty as ordinary coal mines. Cornislimen,

Nova Scotians, Swedes, Irisliiiien. and Scotcliiiien cmeiý-e %vith tlicir faces painted with

red and -\ýéIIow ore, and with a keen appetite for dinner nfter lialf a day's work.

Seldom iS therc iii«lit but peace and good will aiiiong the toilers iiiiderýgroiind. or

arotind these raging furnaces. but at no tinie (Io they appear better iintured or to

trreater advantaçre than NvIien Iiiirrvinqr in friendly groups to their nieals. Besides the

blast furnaces therte art- hinct ran--es of coke ovens, and iron work-s Nvliere the t-pig"

is transfornied into bar-;, slieets, wliculs, mies. and ail sorLs of articles in this line. In

dark niglits the villqge lias the appearance of as, zictive volcano. At stated periods

Ocs)
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the lava-streams of slag " and iron pour forth liquid and fluent as water. ' Ghostly
lanes of lia>ht issue out froni every opening of the great structure surrounding the

furnaces, and there is the constant clank and crasli of machinery and the miglit).

roaring. full of repressed fury, of the furnace fires. A liun-
dred and fifty thousand tons of coal are annually consumed.

The furnaces can easil), manage seventy thousand tons of ore.

These works will be to Canada -%vliat the Krupp works at
Essen are to Gerniany, or those at Creuset to, France. They
will arow as the Dominion arows.

Great Villaýge, in the vicinit), of Acadia Mines, is a con-

M,

BRIDGES AT WINDSOR.

venient starting point for explo-

ration on the north of Basin of

Minas. where the scenery is often

grand and always beautiful. You

watch the swellincr tides of the

bay; you note the successful efforts of hurnan enter-

prise to bridle the aiwry waters and to rt:det:ni thou-

sands of acres from their swav. As vou travýfl pas,'

Parrsborougli and the classic cliffs of Cap d'Or, westward and northward, you conie

to the a scene of petrified forests dear to the heart of the geologist. It is a

spot wliere the process of world-making. past and present, niay bc studied to good

effeCt. Coal is found, and therc are -;tibniei!Zed forests, trees standintl, as they stood

wlien still growing, but now turned to stone. The tide beating ag-inst the coas!

wastes away these rocks as well as all e!se that comes within its reacli. Fardier

up the Cheignecto Bay art to bc found forests below the presrnt sea-level and not
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vet turned into stone, hut evidently sinking slowly as those other older forests sank
acres lom, acro.
Z> 1>

Following up Cumberland Basin, we conie into the region of rich niarsli-land,
dikes, great lierds of cattle, vast expanse of nieadow dotted liere and tliere with liani-

lets and villages. The dike-lands of Nov-a Scotia cover nearly 4ooco acres, -and addi-

tions are made froin year to ycar. The largest share of these fertile acres is under

the spectator's eye as lie gazes over the Tantraniar IMarsli, an inexhaustible mine of

wealth to the acrriculturists around. Here are visible a few vestires of the war-

period-Fort Lawrence and Fort Cuniberland, the scenes of die last strucnries between

nationalities which now dwell tocrether in peace under the folds of the British and

Canadian fli-fs. The passions Of 1755 are as obsolete as tliese forts and this old

rusty cannon. The town of Aniherst is a pleasant littlý hive of liumali life. Froni its

hillside it looks abroad on as fair a rural scene as Canada anywhere presents-marshes,

nieadows, orchards, sioping uplands, dark belts of forest.

The Cobequid range runs through Cumberland, Colchester, and Pictou counties, a

lencrth of over a liundred miles. The hilis vary fron' 400 tO I,000 feet in hei-ht.

From the suiiiiiiit of Sugar Loaf, at ý\'e-stcliestei-, we can bee at the bailie tinie the

Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of St. La-wrence, and portions of the three Provinces of

Neiv Brunswick, Nova Scctia, and P. E. Island. Einbosomed amoncy these liills are

many beautiful lakelets, froni a few rods to five miles in ]en-th, usually abomiding in

salmon trout. Followin- the Cobequid range eastward, we look down tipon suliny %'ai-

leys, fertile fields, crreat breadths of forest, towns like Puawasli, '\7%.'allace, Tataniacrouche,

and River jolin, ail borderincy on Northumberland Straits, and ail lar el) i el

to ship-building and the luniber-trade. At last wýe conie upon Pictou harbour, a

singularly weil slieltered, ]and-locl,-ed, quiet sheet of water. The ]and slopes upward

soinewliat steeply froni the shore, until it reaclies bald and bold suiiiiiiits at Frazer's

Mountain, Greenhill, Fitzpatrick's and Mount Thom. The liarbou. receives

into its bosoin the West, the Middle, and the Enst rivers. The vallevs throtigh whicli

these rivers flow are thicklv settled with prosperous farniers. The uplands and hilisides

have been bravely attacked. and in most cases conipelled to yield an lionest livelihood.

In suminer Pictou harbour is enlivened by the presence of vessels and steaniers froni

niany ports. In winter it is thickly sealed %vith ice and gray with the sports of skaters.

curlers, and sleighin-parties. Scenes of erreat beauty are presented to the eve as one

ascends the Pictou hills-scenes in whicli field and forest, hill and valley, lver and shore.

and shining ý.,ea appear in well-ordered array. The sky southward froni the town is

often blurred with the snioke that ascends continually from the coal mines in the dis-

tance. Pictou harbour is by far the best on the northern coast of Nova Scotia. 1 ts

only drawback is that it is frost-bound for four months in the vear. The rivers are

not laqZe, but sonie of thein present sccnery of the loveliest character. The East River



for inaiiv miles floivs t1irougli a \,aile), picturesque as t'lie Trossaclis. Sutlierland's, Bariiey's,

and West rivers liavc tlieir clainis on die tourist's attention. Tiie sportsnian loves their

banks and often traces tlieni far up aniong die Iiills to die lonely locli or niotintain tarn

%vlience tliey begin tlieir course.

Tiie naine Pic-rou is of Indian oricrin. Its meanincr is uncertain. Fisliernien from

old France found tlieir way liere carly in die 16fli century and were deliglited witii tlieZ>
abundance of fisli and cranie of all kinds, froni die o),ster to die seal and walrus, froniÏ:
tlie otter to die nioose. Monsieur Denys, Governor of die Gulf of St. Lawrence soille

240 vears ago, speaks of 'Io)-sters larger tlian a slioe and nearly the saille sliape, and

tliey are ail very fat and of crood taste." Tiie iý-Iiciii,-ic Indians, a brancli of tlie Alcron-

quin race, lield dominion at one tinie froiii Virginia to Labrador. Tiiey occupied Nova

Scotia, Cape Breton, 1". E. Island, and a large part of Nem Bronbuick. Pictou \\as tlie

centre of thtir power. Ficrcc baulcb \Ncre fouglit 'bet\%ecii ihern and the Mohamkb, Ille

latter fierce invaderb froin die webt. Battlefields liave buen ciiscovered, presenting

proofs of war's deadlý- wor---liiiiiian boiieb, broken s-ullb, stone axes, flint arrow lieads,

spear lieads, and otlier implements. Tliougli diebe %vars are centuries Old, tlie Micmacs

still remeniber witii terror the invasions af tiie 'Mohawks and liave a superstitious dread

of die very naine.

Tlie 1-'t-encli made no permanent or effective seulement in Pictoli ; but mille relics

of tlieir temporary visit remain-sonie rust-eaten cruns, sonie well-teinpered swords, a

few liuman skeletons.

Atteiiipts at settling Pictou %vere made by die Britisli betiveen 1765 and 1773*
Immense tracts of land were granted to speculators on conditions generaljy easy and

reasonable. Benjamin Franklin was interested in die Pliiladelpiiia Company -%vliicil, 011

tlie iotli of June, 1767, actually effected the first feeble seulement, consisting of twelve

lieads of fainilies, twenty cliildren, one convict servant, and perliaps oiiiýc or two coloured

slaves. Tiiese carne bY sea froni Pliiladelpliia, and -vere met sliortly after tlieir arrival

in Pictou by five or six voung men froni Truro to afford soine lielp in becriniiiiicr tlicir

cainpaicyn. Tiie prosp-.-ct was dreary ciiotiçrli. An unbro-en foi-est covered the whole

surface of die country te tlie water's edge. Uliat is now tlie lower part of die town

%va,; tlien an aider swanip. AI] arotind stood die iiii-lity nionarclis of tlie wood in tlieir

prinieval grandeur, die evergrcens spreading a sombre covering over tlie plains -and iip die

Iiills, relieved by tlie ligliter sliade of tlie deciduous trees, witli liere and tliere sonie tall

spruce rising li-e a minaret or s ire above its fellows." 'l'lie white pines. in g-reatp
nunibers. reared tlieir tasselled lieads i5o or 2oo feet.

Tiiis littie band of Pliiladelpiiians were tlie only Englisli settlers on the coast for

a distance of sonie two litindred iiiiles. Tliey liad expected to find liere dike-lands

similar to tiiose wliicli liad pre.-iously attracted settlers to Grand Pré and otlier dis-

tricts on die Bay of Fundy-, but in tiiis tliey were bitterly disappointed, and felt
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theniselves in inter exile. i\!Iost of them -were

eacver to return in the little Hobe, whicli liad

borne thein thitlier; but the Captain slipped awav in the ni(b-lit, leavincy theni to battle

for life as best they could.

The settlers of tù-day in the Nvestern prairie, or in the back-woods of the older

Provinces, niav well learn courage froni the experience of these Pictou pioneers.

Mirincr the first Near theý, lived chieily on fisli and ganie. In the spring those wlio

were able walked througli the pathless wocids to Truro, a distance of forty miles, and

returned cacli with a ba- of seed-potatoes on his back. The ci-op was, 'Crood, but not

laqge, as they lind nôt been abh- to clear murh qrrotind. The second Nvinter also -%vas

one of severe privation. and in the spring they l1ad to go again to Truro for seed.

Cutting out the e3res of the pot:-toe.ý;. they were able to carry much laiýZer quantites,

and they succeeded in raising c-nough for tlicir Nvinter's supplN

On the i5th Dccember, 1773. the sl'iP Hi-i-loi-. with -,8) Highland enligrants or.

board, -irrived. 'llie voyage had bmn lon- and di-vary ; supplies feil short, and a numbar

of women and children died of siiiall-I)o.\ and çlysentery. Till die Highlanders arrived,
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the Indians liad been troublesonie. Tlicy were now told that men like those who liad

taken Ouebec %\-ere at liand. Wlien tliey saw the Highland costumes and lIeard the

bagpipes, they lied for a tinie to the forests, and iIeVer ()"a\le farther trouble. The

arrival of the IL-ctcj- marked an epocli in the seulement of Canada. 'l'lie stream of

1-lio-hiand immigration poured into Pictou, Cape Breton, Prince Edm-ard Island, New

Brunswick-, and portions of the Upper Provinces. The newly arrived Flighlanders suffered

incredible hardshil),; for the finit nine or ten years. Patiently, sturdily they struggled

witli difficultius froin \%,Iilcli the bra\-est niiglit weil shrink. The), liad to tra\,el througli

the ýN'oo(.ls forty miles to carry potatoes and otlier provisions cii tlieir backs for tlie;r

\%.i\eb and littlu cliildren. One bwhul of putatoeb uab load unougli lor a man.

Ile liad to bptnd tlircu da\b on tliu ruzid. Strcanib liad to bL: fordud, btiff br.le--, to bc

clilillitd, btuq, to bu dc:,ý_UIidcd, bturnib of bnum and rain tu Le cncountered.

Sonietiiiies the potatocs would frecze on the burdened back. After the third year they

were able to secure at least the necessaries of life Nvitliout the terrible pilgriniages to

Truro. 111 1775 their poverty was .,,ýgravated by the arrivai of a group of Scotch

families that liad been literally starved out of P. E. Island by the devastations of a

plague of mice. The 1-liglilanders, true to tlieir character, welcon-led tlie starvin(r

strangers, and sliared mîth theni to the last morse].

The War of Independence was felt, the first settlers s\-iiil)atiii;,iii(, very decidedly

with tl.e Thirteen Colonies, while the recently arrived Highianders -were intensely loyal.

The result: iras that the disloyal element ivas gradually crowdccl out. Slaves ivere

owned in Pictou. àlattliew Harris sold Abrani, a ne-ro boy, to Mattliew Archibald,

of Truro, for the suiii of fifty pounds. This transaction occurred in 1779. In the

records of Pictou, in date 1786. we liave a docunient duiv attested, sig-ned, Sealed, and

delivered, testifvinc, foi- the information of -ail iiien" that Archibald Allardice sold to

Dr. jolin Harris one negro man nanied ý',aiiibo, a-ed ears, or thereabouts.

and also one brown marc and lier colt, now suck-im, to liave and to liold as his pro-

pert3,," as security for a debt of fortV potinds. Slavery did not live long in Nova

Scotia: nor is fliere on record a deed of cruelty to - siave in Pictou

Valuable additions to the population were made shortIN after the close of the

Ainerican war, Scottish reinients mhicli iverc di.sbanded on this side the water liavino

large grants of lanl assigned to theni. 'Many of the descendants of Highland veteran!ý

still flourisli in this countv and Aiiti,,oiiiý,li. In i7S6 there was iiiiiiii-ration direct

from Scotland, and this 'iiio\ciiieiit continued and increased in subsèquent vears.

the cotintv becomin dominanth- Scotch, and Preshvterian. It wa: in tlIiý-

year that the Rev. james ý,l;tcGre,,,or arrived and began his niissionary labours. ThEZ> IN

young minister (iftenvard well liio\\-r. as Pr. i\IacGre«or*) travelled from

on liorseback-. Froiii Halifa\ to Truro the road wzis but a rougli bridie-track ; froni

Truro to Pictou there was but a - bla;,e," a mark on trues, along the Elle tjiat
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was to be travelled. On Ili, arrival at Pictou town there were but few buildings, and
the woods extended to the watur's edge- 011 the 23rd of july his first sernion was

preaclied in a barn. 111 1787 tile first two churches were built in the comity. Tlie

mink'ter, abliot-i-iii-,,, slavery, ww, resolved to put an end to it in Pictou. I-le clid so by

ACADIA MINES.

paying, fifty pounds to 11ar.-is, the owner of a )-oung niulatto girl, -Die Mingo "-twenty

pounds the first year, and the balance in course of the two succeediii,,, years. I-liý:

stipend was tmrenty-seven pounds

Tlie town was coninienced on it. present site in 178S. After a fceble begiiiningl. 11>
it grew rapidly, and was particularly prosperous during the Bonapartist wars. A vigour-Ï5 ,>

ous luinber-trade centred liure ; prices were exorbitant ; the deniand was greater than

the supply; iiioney was plentiful, and there was no thouglit of the days of adver.sity.

111 1820 mille a relapse-a collapse-whicli %vas, however, partially redeellied by the coal-

trade, -%vliicl,. coniiiienced m-ith considerable viý,,our in il;-o. Otlicr towns ]lave bprung

111) in the coulity, wliicli are lik-ely to outstrip in population the old shire-town ; but

Pictou is a well-ordered, wtfll-edticated, wealthy place, of abOut 4,000 inhabitants. 1 ts

Acadenly was one of the first, as it lias been one of die best, educational institutions

in Nova Scotia.

For aiiienit3 of situation Pictou cannot easily be surpassed. On the side of a
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gently risinc, hill, it coniniands a view of the lovely ba!;in in whose bosoiii it is

iiiirrored witli inazical distinctiiess wlienever the winds ire still. No fo- ever dinis the

air, which is cool and I)rz*iciiiý-,, e\,eil in the heat of suniiiier: ond in winter ouy
niay always comit on snow enoucili to inake travellin(Y by sleigh practicable. 'l'lie

weatlier is mucli less cliaiiý,eftil than aloii,, the Atlantic coast. 'llie roads leadina to
the town are good, and the favourite drives Icad to sceiies -esque.

1. g .), pictui

Pictou lias its baiiks, court liouse, public schools, clitirches, and ele(irant privite

dwelling-houses. Besides ail tliese, it lias (what is not supposed to he absolutely essen-

tial to the liappines, of a modern comintinity.) a liatinted house. . Fallen chiniiieys,

brok-en windows, decaving, free-stone pillars, doors ajar on rusty liincres, weed-grown

Crarden walks, fences broken whole stivroiiiidin-s duclare -this place isÏý Ïý
liatinted." It was once a scene of activity, enerý,-y, cyayety, and weaith. The owner

was the - King" of the country-side for a space of tlirec hundred miles. Elitel-prisiii,,,

industrious, viailant, -enerous, kind-liearted, lie succeeded in all his undertak-imrs. Edward

'N'lortinier died at the age of fifty-two, worth. it was supposed, lialf a million dollars.b
Tlie liard tiiiies and terrible revulsions of iS:?o and ,ticcee(liii(- years dissipated his

estate so that nothing but a ver), mode.st jointure mas left for his wiclow. l'lie home

in whicli lie lived lias long been desolate, and his wealth lias vanislied, but his name

is lield in crateful renienibrance.

New Glasomm, is a rapidly rising town on the East Ri\-er of Pictoti, near the great

coal-ininincr district. Heretofore it lias been noted for its sliii)-bitildiiiý,-; but it is now

engaging in otlier iiidtisti-ies-iroii-works, steel-works, ç,-Iass-\voi-l-zs. Iron and steel ship-

building niay be developed here wlien the tiniber supplies are exhausted. 'l'lie East

River, before reacliiiicy the town, becoines a tidal streain, and loses its niomitain force

and purity.

Before Icaviiiy Pictou we imist mention the - Vear of the ýL\Iic(-." Curiotisly enougli,

tliere are on record several viýitations of the inice plag le in 1". E. Island ; 1.)ut we know

of onlv one sucli in Nom Scotia. This -was in iSi5. he mice came, no one lznows

wliencé. Tlieir iiiiiiiber was so vast duit it was as impossiDie to check their ravages

as it would be to bridle the locusts of the East. The-y devourud the seeci-main in the

fields. They ate the seed-potatocs. They destroyed the growin(y crops. Their marcli

was tovard the seasliore, where tlicy perislied in heaps and lay lik-e lines of senweed.

ANTIGONISI-1 i-, pronounced the prettiest village in eastern Nova Scotia. 1 t i s a

pearl set in the green of rich fields and iiieadoN\-q. The white dwellings gleani out

cosilv froni anionc the oversliadowin- trees ;ind the stiri-oiiiidiiicr slirubberv. A river

froiii the far off Guysboro hills winds it-ý way by clitircli. and iiiill, and tidy liailliet.

and pastoral scenes of exquisite loveliness. The cracys of Arisaig at no great distance

tell the story of the eartli's geologic eras with marvellous distinctiiess, and lience are

precious in the siglit of the geologists of the Old ýVorld and the New. Not far off
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inland is the beautiful Lochaber Lake, its bank-s overshadowed by niziples, becclies, ancl
elnis. Wlien allaine with the tints of autunin, and the lake rellects the and roid,

the beauty is redouMed. St. Ninian's Cathedral, the seat of the Bisliop of
Aricliat, is one of the niost coniniodious ecclebiastical structures in the Maritime Pro-

vinces.

IEW GLASGOW.

CAPE BRETON.

To one visiting the Dominion fron-i the Straits of Belle-isle, Cape- Breton is the,

advance amard and promise of Canada; and, in every sense, Cape Breton is worthy to

stand -,is a sentinel iii the great gate of the St. LaNvrence. It lias riches in coal and
iiiiiierals complenientary to the bountiful harvests of the fertile M'est. Its cliffs and

capes and the Bras d'Or arc gerniane to Niagara and the St. Lawrence ; and the

traditions of Louisburg should zindle the inia-ination of the Camadian to as brialit a

lieat as those which glorify Quebec.

We cannot approacli this island more favourably than by the -%vay most convenient

to the people of more western Canada. The passenger by the raîlway catches

glimpses of the broad expanse of St. Georgre's Bay, with the Cape Breton shore
(106)
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j\-incf Ji-e a cloud on the horizon. He se-es over deep gorges the wooded back of

Cape Porcupine, and soon by a steep incline the train descends to the level of the

Strait of Canso, a iiiaý-,-nificeiit natural canal fifteen miles long by a mile and int)re

in widtli, which separates the island from the mainland.

Indian letrends tell how the Divine Glooscap was stopped in his mission to New-

foundland by the watens of this btrait. INot to be balked, lie suinmoncd a whalc, whicli

bore hini safelv across. The probleni at present agîtating th(: Cape Breton mind is

how to -et the railway across-how to lead the iron horse tlirough thesc slieltered val-

leys and under thesc towerincr Iiiils, and across these streanis and straits, to St. Anne's,

or Cape North, or Louisburg. A swift occan ferrv will bear mails and passengers

thence to the west coast of Newfoundiand. Traversincr that island by rail, the loncrer

ferry froin eastern Newfoundland to Ireland will be crossed in tliree or four days.
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Thus it iq hoped that mails and passengers will bc borne froni continent to continent
in less Llizin a %veek.

At early niornim-r wc ta-e a steamer clown the Strait, whicli eveii within its nar-Z1ý
roiv boundarics secins to possess soniething of the di iiit), of the sea. 'Flic suil rises9

over Cape Breton and bathes the slopinçr shores of tlie Strait. At 13car Island the

steanier turns to the left, through Lennox between Cape Breton aiid IsleÏ> Ï%
îàlzidanie, where tliere still survives a sinall colon), of French fisliernieii. Long vistas

open up seaward betveeii the islands, and we catcli glimpses between the shores of

bays which reacli far inland.

'l'lie, primeval foi-ces mhich made for the la-es of the Bras (1,(-)r a bed of irre(,yular

and fantastic otitline, left at St. Peter's a narrow isthnius througli whicli a canal lias

been cut, by whicli the steanier reaches the Bras d'Or. Herc, about 16l,o, first of mhite

nien, the Sieur Denvs settled, a bra\.e and pushing pioneer, with his fisliiiicr stations in

Nova Scotia and the Bay of Chaleurs, ready to defend his riglits against all coniers.1-n
In journeys between his two Cape Breton stations, St. Peter's aiid St. Annu's, lie niust

liave traversed the Bras d'Or, and, perchance, less than any explorer of tiiis coiitiil(!nt

would lie find changes in the country with which lie mas once. familiar. The hillsides

have been clcared, there arc houses and a clitircli about the lovely little

larroon at Christmas Island, a villa«c and a settled countryside at Baddeck, and late1 1-1
harvests ripen on Boularderie Island. North of the Bras d'Or arc motintain ranges1

encircling lalzes, and divided by rivers, the valleys of whicli arc slieltered and fertile.

Beyond tliese again is a dreary tablelaild, and within seventy-five miles cJ Newfound-

]and Cape North stands in silent grandeur above the -%vliere mingle the cur-

rents of the guif with the waves of the Atlantic.1
To those whoqe taste ib robust, the Bras d'Or presents a succession of delights.

The shores rise liere into crently swelling hills, fardier on into forest-covered niountain1
crags. In the pellucid waters arc jelly-fisli of tints so exquisite that the nanie of ally

colour seenis too crude to clesc-.-ibe their hues. The outlook at one time expzinds

over a wide ]ake, at another the steanier follows a silver thread throuffli the Strait

of Barra. Long ariiis extend bevond si-lit to witliin a fem, miles of the Strait of

Canso on one side ; on the other, even nearer to the waters of Sydney liarbour.

The atinospliere is not that of inland landscapes which gives' liard outlines and

liarsh colours. It lias the clearnes, not of vacuity, but of sonie exquisitely pure liquid

and blending outlines and colours save the wilder regions froni savage roualiness, andID 11> 1> .1>
throw a softness over all wliicli adds infinitel), to its charni.

One is surprised to find that a long morning has been Spent vvithout f-atigue before

the steanier passes t1irougli the wider of the two passages which, on either side ofb:1 1
Boularderie Island, connect the lake with the Atlantic. To the north stretcli the

precipitous shores wliere Snioky Cape in the distance wears above its purple steeps
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the halo of vapour whicli suggested its nanie. On the riglit liand the, sea lias wrought

an isolated rock- into the seniblance of a litige turtle. and fardier on a long point of

rock lias been tinderiiiiiied in two places by the stirges. Its turf-coi-ered point and the

next beacli, in shape like a steel)-roofed wareliouse. stand isoliated and gatint iiiitil in

tinie tliey, too, will succunib. Then after sonie iiieniorable gale the point will disappear,

and in its place will reinain a long and dangorous reef.

The liarbour of Sydncý, slieltered, commodious, and of easý access, is of no inean

Maritime \-alue. 1 Mi of ilaigation 011 Durii ý, the Secis( lie %oyage to Europe

froni the more soutliern poru, of the Uniteki State'. and froiii the call

for bunker coals and lie clustered about the collicry %%Iiarý-es %%Iiicli railmids connect

with the mines in the interior. \Vitli these are soine of the nianv in

carrying mil to Montreal, and litinibler craft %Nlii,-Ii bupl)lý the m-trer and less iiilpor-

tant markets. 'l'lie mine on the shores of Sydncy liarboui- liab great adi-antages oNer

the exposed outports in whicli cessels take in c,ti-,,ro. Many lishing and trading schoon-

ers lie off the new and more icti%,e town of North Sydney, while the frequent %,isits of

French and British ,,i\-e to the older town.

'Flic liarbour di\î(les into two -'l'eat arnis, and on a peninsula wliich marks the

entrance to the Southwest arni stands the to\\,ii of Sydney, whicli was, before the

union of Cape Breton and Nova Scotia, the scat 0., "0 ý'crn Ille il t. îýt the end of the

peninsula are the reniains of carthworks and dilapidated and dreary quarters for the

,garrison wliicli was stationed liere until the C-.»tiie;tii War. Otlier traces of departed

czlories arc to bc found only in the traditions of the inhabit. ats. '171leir SpIendours

have not tak-en more concrete shape.
. But Sydney at an earlier day than that of its possession by the British lias Seen

stirrin(r scenes. Frencli and Britisli fleets lim-e made its liarbour a rendez\,ous, not, as

now, in peace, but as a point of ý,antare in tlicir struggle foi- the continent. Sonie-

wliere on its shores, Admiral l-lovenden Walker, returning- fronl. his unsuccessful attempt

a.rainst Quebec, set til) a board made by ]lis sliil:)*s carpenter claiming the island for

his niaster. But two great sieges ]lac] to result in victory before it becaille British.

The old nanie of Sydney, Spaniards Ba\,, came froni a tinie when, althouffli the fishing

o,,,ounds were neutral, fisliernien of different nationalities resorted to different liarbours,

so tliat the occasions of relzindling in th6 New U'orld the aniniosities whicli made Europe

a battlefield miglit, as niucli as possible, bc a\,oided. The Spaniards canie dien to

Sydney, the Frencli to St. Anne, while linglisli port, the nanie of Louisburgy before it

becarne a French stromyliold, shows that it liad been the chosen resort of Englis

fisliernien. None of thesc nations laid claini to the island ; there -%\,ere no laws, and

justice depended on a consensus of opinion aniong enough captains of "?essels able to

enforce it. Tlie custonis wliich grew up under this condition of affairs, and the value

of this neutrality, are fully described in iMr. Bi-o\vii's - History of Cape Breton."
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Louisburg is the place in Cape Breton about which are collected niost Iiistoric
meniories and traditions.

Otlier places in the Dorninion liave die dignity wliicli attaclies o the scelle of1
great cleeds; but in niost of tlieni the clainis of the present on the attemion of the

- - -f.-
ON TIIE TANTRAMAR MARSHES.

visitor rire insistent. 'l'lie commercial marine which lies in the streain at Quebec,
and die bustle of a modern town, draw lis away froin the meniories of Clictillplain

and Frontenac, of Wolfe and Montcalin. It is yet more difficult to realize on the

Cliamps de Mars of lâlontreal tliat tliere have been paraded the arillies of France, of

Britain, and of the United States. But when one looks over Louisburff, lie sces only

a few- scattered liouses alonc ýlie sliore, a few fîshing- boats in the deep land-loc-edz: - Z.D
harbour. 'Flic life of to-day lias not stir enough to disturb whatever realization of the

past Iiis iniagination lias power to franie. It seenis strange to t1iink- tliat on that low

point to the Southwest Nvas once a fortress reputed i ni pregn able, a town the trade of

wliicli was of first importance, tliat, altliougli it was the k-ey to the Frencli possessions

in Anierica, it was twice captured, and tliat after botli victories Englisli cities and

colonial towns were illuminated and tlianksoiNiii(y services lield in all tlieir churclies in

gratitude for a crowning victory.

But no canip-fires now twinkle in the shadow of the low hills, no ships of -war are
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shut into the harbour. All is chancred e\cept the outline of sea and qhore, and theZ_
beatim, of the surf whicli Frencli and British heard in the intervals of figlit. H ere,

no less than at Otiebec, a crreat stride onivard mas made b - Britisli provess. Should

not mille memorial be raised whicli %vould show that Canadians, livino, -%vlien these
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animosities are dead, are still mindful of the crreat deeds done on Canadian soi] ?

There could be no fitter site than the old burving ground of I.oii;sbiir,, wliere Frencli. 1 Z'l
and English dust commingles in peace, and where the ashes rest of nianY a brave

New Englander who fouglit and fell in the gigantic strife between two crreat races.

The Island of Cape Breton is ioo miles long by So %vide, and covers an area of

2,oooooo acres. Nearly one-lialf coiiý;sts of ]akes, swamps, and lofty hills. The coast
Il of the island is occupied by the Bras d'Or, which

line is 275 miles long and the centre

nearly divides the island into tivo. Indeed, St. Perer's Canal has effected the division.

Ill- 1765 Cape Breton was annexed to Nova Seotia. Twenty years later it was illade a

separate Provinc-c, and so continued till iS2o, %vlien it was n, ain united to Nova

Scotia.

The people of Arichat and vicinity are alniost ai] Frencli. The rest of the islan-J

is peopled niainly by S,ýottî_sn Highlandcrs, who still cherish their ancestral Gaclic, and
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clin,, to the ways of the Highlands and Islands. France and Scotiand were friends

tlirec liundred years ago, and for man), centuries before. The old allies meet in man),

of our colonies, and rarely fiail to fraternize.

The fertile %,aile%- of Maboti, with its adjacent glens and its Ilanking Iiiils. pays

tribute to the liarbour of Port Hood. tlie only port of safet), on the west coast of

Cape Breton north of the Strait of Canso. A simili island lies lialf a mile off the

liarbour, and often a stron- current rushes between it and the inainland. - 'l'lie oldest

inhabitant" renieniber,; wlien thiq j),issz-e was only a few vards wide and %vas easily

fordable. But the woods were cleared away and the sea made a clean breacli over

the little istlinius. A ý,,reat gale carne and piouglied ul) a deep channel, wliicli has

been %videning these sixty years.

1-alze Ainslie and Nlaiý,rzirce River are dear to the angler-ricli in sea trout and

salmon, and delightfiil to the lover of beautifiii natural scenery. flie soil is fertile.

'l'lie füres-ts, bircli, beecli. maple, and the graceful witch-eliii, cover the Mils to tlieir

suiiiiiiits a thousand feet liiMi. 'l'lie roads slirtinýr the Iiills are li-e avenues throtigli

the finest Nothing can be inoret charming thzin these hills and valleys, lakes

and streains, %vlien clad in the ýxor-cous tints of autunin. or the livin- -reen of suiiiiiier.

From Baddec- to 'St. Anne's Bay. thence to Cape North, over moor and nioulitain.

tliroucrh forests dini an-1 !z.1 -nt. over morasses and dreary wastes, is a route becominc,

popular witli the lovers oi adventure when nioose and caribou are soudit, or m-lien the

analer is to ventij.-ýý bevond the beaten round. No ride could bc desired more

beautifui or satisfying to the e e iliar. -that around St. Anne's Bay. This harbour is a

possible competitor for the advantages of being the point wliere trains and swift

steaniers shail nicet to excliange mails and passengers wlien the - Short Route " sliall

have been establislied. Great ships can lie so close to the lofty cliffs tii,-ýit water niay

bc conveyed into the ship by hose from tlie rocky bed of the torrent. The French

caine liere more than tivo liundred and fifty years ago, tool, possession of the bay, and

gave it the naine that still clings to it. liey left it in favour of Louisbiirg.

Iii-onish is a little secluded village Iiiýitivii aiiiong- the boldest Iiiil scentry of

IMaritinie Canada. Cape Snio-NI is clotid-cal)pccl, while lower Iiiiis and tlic valleys and

shores are c:iijo\linr briglit sunshine. D,ýccl_ ravines and dark- gorges furrow the sides

of the hills, and froin coniniandhig 1-iel,,Iits- are gairied ever varving views of the

niajestic sen. St. Paul's Island. the drend of niariners, the scene of niany a fearful

wreck, stands sonie thirteen miles iiortlicastward froni Cape N orth. It is a niass of

fock- three miles lome by one mile wide, vxhibiting tliree pcaks over ý00 feut high-

the suiiiiiiit of a sunken niountain. '17liousands of lives liave perislied on this little spot,

but Science, guided bv Humanity, lias now robbed the scune of nearly ail its terroi-Z.

Nunierous bavs and lieadiands; have their storv to tell of battle. of sliipwrec-, or

wild adventure. Cape Breton itself, a loiv lieadland which gives its nanie to the wliole
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SCENES-CALEDONIAN MWES.

îsIand, rises darkly near Louisburg. Tliere is a tradition that Verazzano, the eminent

Florentine discoverer, perished lier-t Nvith his crew at the liands of the Indians. He
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sailed into the Atlantic, froiii France, in 15:25, and vvas never authentically heard or.

Who -nows but his bones moulder in Cape Breton? British explorers came hure bufore

the close of the sixteenth century. In 16:?g Lord Ochiltree, witli sixty Scottisli emi-

crrants, tried to found a colon), ; but die Frencli put a siminiary end to die enterprise.

It %vas, liowever, a curious prelude to the great emigration of Highlanders in die nine-

teenth century to which Cape Breton owes so mucli.

Next to farmiw, and fishincr, coal iiiiiiing is die niost important industry in Cape

Breton. The coal fields are even more extensive than those of Nova Scotia. Twel., e

collieries are in operation. Some of the mines yield the best coal yet round in

America for doniestic purposes. Some are far away under the sea; sonie down in the

lieart of the hills. Coal mining commenced in Cape Breton in 1785. Indeed, Boston

Puritans were wont to warm theinselves and boil tlieir tea-kettles by irieans of Sydney

coal long before the cliests were eniptied into Boston harbotir.

Have you ever been down in a mine ? If not, a new sensation awaits you-an

experience decidedly different froni anythincr to be enjoyed or stiffered on die face of

mother earth and in the licriit of the sun. Cold, dar--dai-k-er than an), iiiidiii-lit

glooni-you niay stand by a pillar a thousand yards aivay froin daylight. The noise

of pick and shoirel afar off is gliostly and unearthly. Human voices are heard; or

there is the runible of coal laden cars lizistenincr to dischar«e their blirdun. Renlinis-

cences of Paradise Lost and ilie Inferno conie unbidden and irresistiblv. Glinimerin,.D
lamps give needed light and no more. Figures niovinçr about witil one bi- "eye" in

their forebeads, wliat are they but cyclopean (Tiants? In the Albion Mines, in the

Pictou coal field, there is proof eiioucli tliat fires have been rwin- above and below

for the past fourteen years. Tlie lona. dark, but mell-aired passages tlirougli which

we wander are cool enough ; but a hint of simoke is a hint of fire, which is by no

nieans welconie.

By way of preparation, you iniglit first visit a: gold mine, which is seldoni very

deep. You niay have to go far into the lonely woods to reacl-i the - Diý,r-in«s," or

thev niay happen to be near the Queen's higliway, or lie close to the soundin'y sea.

Tliere are, at present tvent3--eiglit Dig(rings in Nova Scotia. Many have been tried

and exhausted. Nobody knows how niany are still to be discovered. Usually wliere

the inost precious of nietais is to be round nothin- else distracts your attention-

nothine but the liard rock and the ice-like quartz-no fertile soi], no teniptincr oak

or pine , no coal, no iron ; nothing but barrenness and gold 1 An Indian stoopincr to

drink at a brook is credited with the discovery of in Nova Scotia sorne tiventy-

five years ago. It was accident, of cGurse, a shining speck, precious and yellow, in a

piece of snov-wliite quartz. Mien the- - prospectoi,ý' went out with hammer, pick, shovel,

drill, and fuse; and lie found numberless places Nvliere gold miglit, could, and should

be- Only in a few places, liowever, lias gold been found in Éeally paying quantity.

(107)
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A lead of quartz is found carefulh, ý%,e(l-,Yed in between enormous masses of Slate and

quartzite. Pie veins, or -4 leads," are usually milky white and almost translucent, and
ranl, Unfortunatel you cannot

tlle\ -e in t1iickness irom an inch to several feet.

depend upon t1ieni, for t1icy are - faulty " and uncertain ; and the bust producer of t1iis

yeir may Ibro\c barren and next ,ear. ilit %%1i1teý,t quartz ib not ubually tiie

ric1iv,ýt in gold. Miner, jrL-fcr uhat i,, graNibh or Icaden in Lolum. ThUy often follow

a - lead - of this sort froni ioo to 25o fett. Stý-mping mills are erected as near tlie

pits as practicable. and t1iey are run by -%vater power where it is available, and often by

steani poiver. Wlicn vou approach a gold digging the first indication of proximity is

the nionotonous t1iud, t1iud, t1iud of the stanipers which (Io t1w m-ork in

the crushing mills.

Silice IS62 about half a iiii.,oii tom, of quartz liate been crubliud in No\a Scutia,

yieldin- over six and a half million dollars of gold. Eightcen hundred and eightý-

tliree was tlie most profitable vear in proportion to tlie number of men engaged in tlie

work, their earnings anountiner to, $2.94 each per day. The îargest vield in any one

year ww; in 1867, wileil 27,31-, ourices were obtained. Tlie mince is morth at least $ i S.

No grent fortunes are likely to bu made in our gold niining but it ib noNN denion-

strated that if prosecuted witii dut; care it \%ill pa\. It is rjow ranked ab one of our

pernianent

Gyp,;-1111 iý; quarri'.1 in 11.1nu, Cotint\ tnd c.\I)ortutl to tlie Unitud Statc-,, nminJý

for fertilizin-, ptirpoý,t-s. The (Ittari-ic,, are Nast and inexhau-stible. Grcat duposits of

iron ore liave been discovered in various sections of the country, eitlier in iiiiiiiediate
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contiguity to the coal areas or witliin casy reacli of theni. This collocatioa of initier-

ais seciiis to prophes), unniistakably the future iiiiiiiifýicttii-iii(r greatness of the coulitry.

ýManganese, lend, silver, antiniony, coppur, liave beeli (liscovered in work-able quantitics.

But the iiiiiiing interest wliicli overtops ail the rest in Nov,-, Scotia, as ivell as in Cape

Breton, is that of coal. 'l'lie capital invested in the coal mines is norninally tivelve

ji-iillion dollars. For niany vears only one company, the General Mining- Association,

was allowcd to open mines in the Provincc-a Royal Dtilze liaving a nionopoly of ail

our hidden wcaltli. This nionopoly was brok-en sonie t\%-eiitý,-six years ago. 1'lic resuit

was a very rapid developiiient of coal niining, attended in niany cases %vith lieavy

pecuniary loss. For a tinie diere was progress; then caiii(:: a disnial relapse-a collapse,

alniost, the trade with the Staws liavin- beeti totally destroyud. But of late

there, is advance again whicli bids fair to be pernianent.

Tlie c;irboniferýus formation of Nova Scotia is about fifteen thousand feet deep.

The coal mensures proper are about ten thousand feet. Our coal beds contain one

liundred and ninety-six different species of trees and plants, fifty-four of wbich arft

peculiar to Nova Scotia.

These vary in size froni the tree two feet in dianieter to the slender moss and

invisible spore cases. Trces ordinarily contributed nothing to, the, coal beds except

LAKE CATALONE.
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their barks and the firmer tissue of their leaves. Plants of all sizes contributed their

cortical tissues. It will tax imagination to the utmost to realize the long ages taken in

fillincr up these vast seams in the Pictou coal basin. The plants and trees that are

compressed into these seains grew, flourislied, died, decziyed here. Tliere was no gatlier-

incr in of hucre fortes froin distant localities to form these treasures ; wliere the tree

fell ;t perislied; wliere the plant cyreiv it was turned into coal-all that would remain

of it. Very interesting fessils of the carboniférous ages are fouïilý* associateci witli ourD
coal beds. The footprints or the remains of reptiles, of snails, of spiders and other

insects have been identified. The first Lrace of reptilian existence in the coal period

was found at Horton Bluff, Nova Scotia, by Sir William Locran. They used to know

Hercules by his foot. Well, they made out the very likeness of this poor forlorn

creature that travelled in the mud flats of Horton millions of years ago. They have

given us his portrait, and imparted on the creature a ver), hard nanie. The reptiles

of the coal acres were fond of eating one another, thouo-11 the. world was young and

no men lived to set a bad example!

Nova Scotia is proud of lier mines and minerals, lier gold, iron, and '«blacl, dia-

monds." To develop lier resources will be a work of time; but the process is goincr

on rapidly under the eye of the men of to-day. Coal and iron in abundance side by
side mean that i-nanufacturincy industry must surely flourisli here. New Glaso,,ow, Acadia

àlines, the Vale, Stellarton, Westville, North Sydney are places that can hardly fail to

rise to importance as centres of enterprise and procrress. The Nvealth stored up in the

bosom of the earth countless ages ago lies to-day at our feet to be utilized.1
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PPý_INCE EDWAPý_D ISLAND.-*

RINCE EMVARD ISLAND, the geni of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, lies in the
p 

1
bosoni of the Treat Acadian Bay, 'whicli extends soutliward from an im-aginary

line drawn froni Cape North, Cape Breton, to Point Miscou, at the entrance of Baie

des Chaleurs. The - silver streak " of the Strait of Northumberland separates it frorn

the mainkund. Froni al] higlier points of the Cobequid hills, and from the Alabou Iiills

in Cape Breton, Prince EdNvard Island may be- seen on the distant verge of the north-

ern horizon, closing it in, like dini iiiivarý,iicy cloud. Tlie silver streak is often dotted

witli sliips; it is sonictinies caliii as a ini rror, soinetinies rouffli witli curling billows;

but tli,ý dun Une beyond changes not for storni or caln-i. To the spectator on the

southern coast of the Island the Nova Scotian hills put on tlieir best appearance, rising

in proportions tliat satisfy the eyc, and running in long dusk-y ranges froni West to

east. - The Island," as it is fondly called by its people, is about i-o miles lon;g. Its

area iS 2,13- square miles. No inouptain, no stubborn hills nor barren -vilderness, no

stony, land nili unto cursincr no clesolate lieath-the Island boasts tliat liardly a

square yard of its surface is incapable of repaying the liusbandman's toil. It lias a fine

friable loamy soi], ricli and deep, and -vith th' means of enricliing it close at liand.

853 * Copyright, xS ý, by Belden Brothem AU rights reserved.
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The face of the cotintrv is gently undulating, like a sea which lias sobbed itself to rest,

but lias sorne renienibrance still of a far-off 'storni. Tliese low-lying hills which rib the

countrv froni north to south are but the slunibering- waves of tliat quiet sea. Every-

wliere you are near the salt water and can enjoy its bracing breath froni strait or long-

arnied creek or cove, or froin the ý,-reat Gulf itself. Thougli the country is level andt:
fertile, and free from anv too obtrusive Iiiils, it abounds in springs and streanis of the

purest water. Wliere a bubblin- fountain is not near at hand, a well is sure to bring

up water without the need of cliec,,incr nianN feet froin the surface. Not Ireland itself

is clad in richer (yreen than our loely Island when surniner lias bestowed upon it its

crovii of cylorv. The reddish soil cropping out liere and there throws into sweeter

relief the tender green of ineadow and lawn and ricli fields whicli, at the riglit tinie,

will wave with ý,olden rrain. In the six weeks froni die middle of june till the end

of July it is a paradise of verdure, blooin, foliage; no stunted growth, no bliolit or

mildew to break the toiling fariner'.-; heart.

In the central districts of the Island the forests still rernain, presenting great

br--a '.ths of dusky green, more or less thinned bv the woodnian's, axe. The nobles

of mir northern clinie, the bircli, the niaple, the beecli, the pine, still rear tlieir stately

head.;. But liere as elsewliere the best, the grandest were the first victinis! Enougli

rernain to testify of the fine crop that nature raised long ago. Tliere was a tinie wlien

the niaple was so abundant that the people made froin its sap niost of the sugar they

required, but that tinie lias vanislied like the golden age. In some districts the forest1
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is still dense and dar-, fit hiditit, foi- the poor j)ersccuteýI reninant of the game once so

abundant. Every yenc the breadths (if cultivated land are increasing, and ti.te old

dominion of the woods is becoiiiing more and inorc restricted. \Vc have hardiy opened

our cars to the cry, - Spare duit trec ! "
There is a tradlition to the effect duit Prince Edward Islandwasdiscoveredby

Cabot in 1497 or i49S ; but this is at least doubtful. That Jacques Cartier iiiiist have

seen the low-lying coast as lie sailed til) tlie St. Lawrence tliere iieed be no doubt.

But the lionotir of first nainin(r the- i-,land and taking possession of it for France iiiiist

be accorded to Champlain. Sýr. JOIIN " WaS die IlitIne Il(-,' it, ill 110110111- of the

day on which lie discovered it, and St. jolin it coiitinued to be called for nearly two

Centuries. 111 17SO the legislature, actimr on the suggestion of Governor Patterson,

passed an Act cliangimr tlie naine to New Ireiand. This was amyrilv disallowed, on

the grotind that the leýl.,islittii-e shotild liave petitioiied for the cliaiige, instead of pass-

incr a " presti niptti o lis act," which was a breacli of "coiiiiiioii decency." 111 179S die

lecrislature passed an Act changing die naine to Prince E(INlill-cl, in lionour of tlie Du-e

of Kent. This Act was alloved in 1799, and die i)ev nanie entered into popular lise

in i Soo. The Dulze never visited the Island, but did all lie cotild to proniote its

niaterial interests.

. The French cared for the Island chiefly for its fislieries and furs. 111 166- all the

islands in the Gulf of St. Lc-\ý,i-eiice were granted to Captain Dotiblet, for the purpose

of developing a -grand fislierl,." 1-le and his associates retained their grants till the

.2

CIZOI,SING NORTHUMBERLAND STRAIT.

Froni Cape Tormentine to Cape Tnverse.
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beginning of the eighteentli century. Fishernien came in the spring and went away

in the autunin-inere 'ýbirds of passage." Traders bouglit the furs prepared by the

Indians, giving in excliange the spirits and cheal) goods in which the Micinac soul

deliglited. B ut good land %vas too plentiftil on this side the sea to be eagerly souglit

out for colonization. So our beautiful geni of the Gulf lay in unappreciated solitude for

centuries, while in the old world contendincy ariiiies fouglit for little patci-ýs of territory.Ï)

111 1713 Newfoundland and Acadia were cecled to Great Britain, France still liold-

ing Cape Breton and 1« St. joliii." French settlers then came in considerable nuilibers,

some Acadians see-ing refuge here under the flag thev Joved so wel]. Charlottetown

was «« Port la joie," and it was cr-arrisoiied by a body of sixty French soldiers. It -%vas

one in the famous series of fortified posts -- Lou isburg, Port la joie, Baie Verte, Baie

Chaleurs, Tadousac, Ouebec. 111 1752 the population numbered 1,13,54 ; but the inrush

of the Acadians raised it in 1758 to over 4,000-sorne say ioooo. The eventful year

1763 saw the Island, in common with Cape Breton and other French possessions, handed

over finally to Great Britain. '« St. Jolin " was valtied because it lay in the pathway

of commerce in the Gulf. It was at once annexed to Nova Scotia, and its Acadiail

inhabitants began to scatter, feariiig"Liie liand of the conqueror. Some were renioved;

many, dreadimy forcible ejection, hastened to the mainland, and soualit shelter in Lower

Canada. The British aarrisoned ', Port la joie," and steps were taken to show thatZD
the new-coniers had conte to stay.

In 1764 the Britisli Government sent out Captain Holland to make a survey of

the Island, with a vieu, to its colonizatizci. The task was part of a vast plan for the

survey of the far-extending Britisli possessions on this continent, and it was being steadily

carried out till the War of Independence inaugurated a new order of thinas, leavincf it

to other authorities to niap out and survey one-half of North America! Captain Hol-

12nd, witli swift hand and keen eye, did his work in one twelvenionth, and did it so

faithfully that to this day his landmarks, notes, observations, and descriptions are justly

regarded as authoritative.

Jolin Stewart, in his -1 Accotint of Prince Edward Island," publislied in London

eighty years ago, sa),s that the Acadians or. 'the Island instigated the Indians to deedsz: ZD
of barbarity against the Eniglish, and that when Lord Rollo's troops took possession

they Aound "a considerable number of Encylisli scalps liting, up in 'the French Governor'sb1 1
house." Stewart adds that " it is not denied by the old Acadian French stil! living

on the Island that they were very partial to this savacre practice of the;r neiglibours,

with whoin, indeed, they were very much assimilated in their manners and customs."

Possibly these statements originated in an unconscious desire to justify the harsh treat-

ment to which the Acadians were in some cases subjected.

The survey of the Island having been completed, Lord Egmont came to the front

with a project for its seulement, which to this day stands put as a marvellous anach-

('os)
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ronisni, an effort, grotesque cnotigli, btit sincere and perqevering, to transplant in&o1.ý z:l 1
Anierica in the eighteenth c,ýfntury the feildalisni of the fourteentli. Had lit succeeded,

wlizat an easy iiiatt(,r it watild be for all Anierica to stel) this way for a living- study

of one of tliL- niost inttcresting ph-ases of 1711ropuati civilization. '11 lirce times in three

successive did the entlwsiastic E-niont stibiiiit his plans and urge tlicin upoii the

proper authoritics \vitli wonderful le.triiiii.Lr and uloquence, and witli prophecies of suc-

cess tliat iiii-lit well kindle the entliusiasni of cveii a nionarcli of the house of

Hanover. lie was to be hiniself Lord Paraniotint of the Island. Under hini in

regtilar aradation wotild bu lords of Phindreds. lords of Manors, and Frccliolders.

Counties, capitals, towns. villat-es %vere all to be carefully niapped out.

Ilicic Nvas to bc a great central castie, and iiiiiior castles or blockliouses in t'lie centre

of everv bloc- of ci-lit square miles. In case of danger, the alarni would be given

bv the firin- of cannon froni castle to castle, a signal whicli wotild enable every man

on the Island to bc micier zirnis in a qiiarter of an hour. U'lieil at last the G ov-

ernnient d -fiiiiteIN- dcclined Lord Eziiioiit's plan, the Board of Trade offered Iiiiii a

crrant of a liundred thousand acres, whicli, hoivever, lie. would not accept. Give hini

his feudal systeni or nothing Surely Lord Egnidnt deserves to bc renienibered liere

and elsewliere.

And iio\v the British Governnient too- a step in respect to the - Island of St.

.1olin," wliicli proved a fruitful sotircu of trouble for nearly a liundred N-cars. A - ]and

question " was created \vliicli perplexed polhicians, ucoiioiiii,-;ts. peasants. and proprietors.

The Island was dividud into sixty-seven - lots." or suctions. All thuse, except tliree,

were disposed of by lot in one day. The Islaiid was thun annuxed to, -Nova Scoti-a.

Mie persons to wlioni the crrants weru made liad clainis more or rua] and tangible

u pon the Briti4i G overnrnent. rect:ivuçl tlitir -*Iotý," on condition of ý_,utt1ing

one European Protestant for eacli two liundrcd acres. If no sucli seulement were

made within tun years the ]and would lipsc to the Crown. They were also to pay

certain quit rtnts. bv no means oncrous. 111 1768 the proprietors, wlio nearly -all

resided in England, petitioned that the Island should have a separite (yovernilient.

Tlieir prayers werc granted, and a new Province was set ul) witli its Governor, Legislative

Cotincil, and Asqunibly. The population at that date consisted of Lut a hmi-

dred and fiftv faniffics. Tliirt\« veai- aftcrvzird, wlien ;in acctirate ccnsiss of die colom

was taken, the itiiiil)t-r W<I,; fotind to bu 4.-7.2. Waltcr Patterson, one of the proprietors,

-%v, appoint(A Lietiteii-iit-Go\-t-riior. The provision made for this of

Majesty was modest enougli to pivase the sternest of ý-,-ononiists. Wlien lit: rarrived in

1770 it was estiniated that the quit rents to Le paid by the proprictors; %votild N-icld

.ý"i,47o. Of thi, amotint Governor Patter.son was to reccive 6,ýoo, his Secretary and

Ruýgyistrar, ý*1,ý0; the Chief Justice, ý:zoo, the Attorr Cenural, ý,ioo: the Clitii-cli of

England clcrýgyinan, 'Fliese officurs iiii-lit, purh- ;, liave lived smiiptuously tipon
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their if tilost. s*-tlzti-it-s liad bevil pai(l : but the proprivtors forgot .111 about

quit rents, as wvll as about their otlier obligations. and Governor, Chief justicv. and

parson. al] liad to feel

the sharp pinch of %vant, and

to seelz relief iii ways Ille

1%,î)(ild 11111-div ilicet the ap-

probation of ilimlern illoral-

ists. 'Flie Britili

ilielit gralited foi- a

publie buildijlg at charlotte-

town. This suin

the Governor laid

liailds lipoil ili

Order to relieve

present distr(fsý:.

'File M

liad enjoined tipon

Governor Patter-

Soli Io "tztle vs-

pecial carc Ille LoierLk CANNING.

G od Almiglit%

sliould be devoutiv and (lui\- survud throuchout tllc C()IoIIN.." aild tll(-\- left liiiii Io steal

a liviii-, out of a public -rant foi- a public I)iiiitliii-, Pattorsoil made a Cleail breast

of it, '110wvd thv circiiiii-,t.-iiic(.s in whicli lie wa, plact-d' a plan

for a reveillic. ind Ille and c,;c;tletl Censure. 111 177; a

Coli stit Il lion lipon tliat (if G'l-cat Britain \vns gralitud Io Ille Coloily. Ili

i77b two war vessui,; froni iliv Vilitc(l states illade a duscent 111-on Charlottetown and

carried away ilic nivii and immv Wasiiiiitoil Ille officiolis

privitccr!ý and sviit back- tii(- capiiics \vitil al] tlicir propurty te. Charlottetown- a

11,racc2ful act of in Prince E(hirar(l

And n.,w bet,;til the land troubles of the Island in sad cariiesL No quit rents

were paid, and scarcelv an effort was madc to bring new stttlers by the absentet pro.

prictors. 'l-ac Lecislature pas,,t:d laws authorizing the sale of the forfeited lands.
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Governor Patterson devised nis policy and bouglit larye tracts t1lus sold. But the

Horne Governnient, pressed by the proprietors, disallowed the Acts, and even ordered

ail Act to bc repealed whicli Lad been several years on the statute books, and under

whicli a lar,-,e area liad been purchased. Dite reparation was to bu made to the pur-

chasers. l'lie repealing Act was drawa up in London and sent out to Governor Pat-

terson to bc subinitted to the Le-islature. Foolislilv enou-li lie -wit1ilield the Act, and

induced the to pa,;s another Act dcaling still more radically with the land

qtieqtioii. Thi, Act iva', 1 Ic Ilillibulf %%.tý, rcL.Lilecly and the Atturney

Pattrron did nut likc tu ha% e lilb land ,It-Ltilatioiib thub

Cot*l^il4)1» F.muinýý. ý-f Ný,%a> SLutia, Luillillib.-,Ioiltd tu it;llte iiiin,

arriveel at ( li.irl(ittttt(i\\ n iii \".,% villln r , 1.ý!t P.ittur--,uii rtýftt>t,:d tu ,1ýc up Ilib uflice,

declared tl,-,t Il(- did ný)t mant, and t-ould nut tLculit, of abbence,- t-.,l actual;),

zept po,;,;eqý;iOn till ne\t çpring, Nhen peremptory orders came- fronl. Engl i-i.s

Patten;on duit - 1-li,; ]las no farthur OLCd.liOll for your ser-'ices as Go\ .1là9l of

,t. je-liiii." l'lie ponr felloiv lial ,putit, *t.%,tccii Nuarb un tlit Uand. and had ume hib

duty fairly weil. Fle m-ent to Eiiçrlaiid, hoping, to Le restored to the Governorbliip,

but m-as disappointed, of course.

His eaensive property was sold under tlic hard laws whicli lie Iiiiiiseif liad devised,

and lie died poor, disappointed and lieart-broken.

Governorï and (roveriiiiients came and went ; generations vveru boni and buried, but

the proprit-tors contimied as a mliole to be utterly obliiow, of their obligations, and

the tenaniq contintied to agitate. Abseniblies colliplained. pctitioned, nieniorialized,

renionstratvd, flirentened, pravcd, -mvore, but ail to littIc or no purpose. 'llie

proprietorq liatl the car of the Home and thivarted eiery nieasure eina-

nating froni tliv tvnantry and dicir friciicl,,. But aý, popuLition and az, popu-

lar influences made tIieiiiý,eIvcs fuit in the Governnient of Englaild. the pover of the

proprietors becanie less and less irresistible, and the (-;oreriiiiieiit became more and

more anienable to reason. Sorne of the proprictors sold their land outright. Sonie

spent nioney in eiicotira-iii,, iiiiiiii-ration froni the Scottisli Highlands. A niajoritý

however. ching to wliat thev possessed, exacting al] they could, and paying

out as little as possible. In i86ô. at flie su«Crestion of the propriétors, a Commission

%vas apliointud, whicli. consisted of direc iiienihurs. 1-lon. joý,el)l'l Howv representin, tlit

'-ellantrv. Colonci Gra\ the British Govermnent. and Hon. \V. Ritchie

representim, the pmprietors. Tliv Coiiiniissioners liad power -to enter into ail the

inquirics tliat may bc necessary, and tu decide upon the different questions whicli niay

bc brouglit before tliciii." 'l'lie Duku of Newcastle, then Colonial Secretary, dusired

to bc assured -that the tenants wotild -accept as binding the decision of the Commis-

sioners, or a majority of tlieiii." 'File Conimissioners did their work with signal ability.

They reconimended dzat the Imperial Government should guarantee a loan of one liun-
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dred thousand pounds, so as to enable the Island Grivermilent to btiy out on favour-

able ternis ait the pro 1) rie tors. and to sell the land to tenants and other settlers.
Three conclusions forced thcinsclves tipon the Commissioners: that the original grants

%vere improvident îand ouglit never to liave I)een made , tliaL ail the grants were liable

to forfeiture for breacli of the conditions with respect to seulement, and illiglit justl),

have been eschuated; and that ail the 1111011it have been practically annulic-d by
the enforceilient of quit rents, and the lands seized and soid hy the Cri,%vii withoist the
sli-litest impeachment of it, licinour. But the sovereign having rt-l)catetliv coni rined

tlic ori-inal -rants, it was impossil)lu to ti-cat the grantec.-, otherivisu than as the lawful

of the soil. Landlords wcre to be compelled to any lands pos-ý('Smcd by

them over fiItciýni thoazand acnc,. and div tcrins (if sale wert: minutvIv Ail
arrears of rent bcycind iliroc vuzirs prccudin-, 'May i wcre to bc wipud out.

Tlic decisions and recommendations of tht! Commission were unanimous, and %vere

readily accepted by the 1-v-,islature of the Island, and by the tenrantry interested; but

the propriutors refused to be bound by them, and slicitercd theniselves beliind ingenious
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teclinical objections. 'Fliý- Imperial Governnient wotild

çruarantee a loîm. Tl,-ý question continued unsettled

until the union of the Island with Canada, wlien a
suni of $8ooooo was place(i at the service of the

Island Governnient for the pirpose of finally dis-
posing of the diffici.1ty. Thert is ne%% no 1 land

question" in the Province excý_-rt tliat of culGýLtiný:-

the land to the crreatest advan.age.

'l'lie probleni of (roVergillient is sonictinies as

perplexing in simili coiiiiiiuii:ti(-ý, as in the larýg;est.

Prince Edvard Island liad a succession o.t very -oiii-

petent Lieu tenan t-Governors. But more than one en-

not entertain the proposal to

,ý 1 - -11 ',

ý le

PASTORAL SCEINES.

tered upon Iiis duties %vith ideas of liigli

preroçrative %vort] of Charles 1. Gov-

eri-or Smith, wlic, -- reigned" froni ih- till

iS24, iiitý--rfered îvitli the courts of justice;

constituted an illegal court of escheat ; re-

fused to receive an address froni die As-

SpImbly, though h-2 liad appointed an hour for its reception ; ordered the Assembly to
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adjourii froin Dec. i,ý to jan. 5 ; sent his son-in-law to threaten the Flouse with iiiiiiie-
diate dissolution-the said son-in-law shaking his fist at Mr. Spealzer -, prorogued the

Assenibly long before it liad conipleted its business, becatise the Assenibly liad inipiis-

oued the son-in-law for breaking the windows of Parliainent Flouse; appointed another

son-in-law to the Le,-,islatiý,L Cz)uiicil, though lie was oniv town-niajor of Charlotrctown;

appointed atiother man tc, the Council who liad been dismissed froni a clerkship In

a shop and who tool, to retailing spirits. A petition to the Kiiig foi- the Gov-

ernor's renioval was a niatter of course; but the Governor was equal to the occasion.

He cliar-ed the petitioners with gross libel and contempt of the Court of Chancery,

and on the complaint of his son-in-law suninioned them before himself as judge! The

committee in charge of the petition was ordered into, the custody of thiý sergeant-at-

arnis. Tlieir lcadincy man, liowever, made his scap-- to No%,a Scotia Nvith the petition,

proceeded to England, £old the true tale of inisgovernment in thu colony, and ob-

tained immediate redress, Govern-)r Smith being, promptly recalled. Smith had the

firmest con-viction that parliamentery çyovernment %vas a nuisance to be abated. Froin

ISI4 tO ISI7 no, Aqsenibly was suriiiioi-.ed. The 1-louse which met in isis proied

refractory and %vas not called again til. iS2o. Go%,ei-nor Smith liated Asseniblies

ancl had inore joy in figliting thein tlan in attenipting to carrv out their wislies.

It was at Charlottt.-town, in 186.1, tbat the project of a confederation of the Britisli

North American Pro-vinces took- shape. l'lie leading publie irien of Quebec and

Ontario [at that thrie Lower and Upper ýanada] met at Charlottetown, and joined

there a Conferenr--ý of the àfaritinie Provinces discussiiicy Maritinie Union. 'l'lie ]arger

project eas*lý eclipsed the lesser, and the lar.ger Proý,inces united on july 1, 1867.

Prince Edward Island once and aïlrain refused 4o come into the union ; but on the ist

of July, 187-, she, too, cast in lier lot with the other Provinces.

Cobbett wrote of Prince Edward Island as -'a rascally Ileap of sand, rock-, and

swamp, in the horrible Gulf of St. Lavrence," -a lump of worthlessness that bears

nothinz hut potatoes." Cobbett was not the first writer nor the last that ignorantly

maligned oui fair hilieritance. Each of the Proý%-inces in its turn lias liad the finger

of scorn pointed at it, and the tongue of detraction wagged against it ; but each andZI, z: _ý el
all must continue to prosper while a genial sun siiiiles on a fertile soil tilled by the

hands of freenien.

Prince Edward Island was amon,» the eariiest of the colonies to, establisli a system

of riblic education, which lias been carried on with iiicreasiiiý,, efficiency ; and the

result is that the little Province lias sent forth into the -world more t1izin its proportion

of men of mark and learnincy The people arc sober, religious, and industrious. Yýery

large crops of oats and potatoes are raised for export, as well as for home use. Of

late years the fertility of the soil lias been largely increased by the application of

I«iiitissel-iiiiid," raised froin vast deposits of deconiposed sliell fisli found in -blue inlets
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and tlieir crystal creeks " elost, by the shore. The - niud " is raised throticrii the ice in

the leisure montlis of winter. and carried in sleds to the lie](1q, wlien scarcely any

oflier, kind of farni %vork- can be attended to. 'l'lie permanent inclustry of the Island

is agriculture ; btit shil)-building lias been prosecuted with No better fishing

(yrotinds are to be found in Anierica than the northern coast and the suliiiiier horizon

is dotted -witli the sails of fisliiii- craft. 'llie people of the Island have not engaged

in fisliing to the extent that one would expect ; but tliey are turning tlieir attention to

this industry witli increasim, sticcess. Anierican fishing craft can at tinies be counted

by the score in the blue ince. Once in twenty years or so mighty stornis sweep

the Gulf of St. Lawrence and carrv terrible destruction to the fishin- -vessels near the

coast. 'llie niost Inemorable of

these stornis was tliat of October

-d and gli, 185-, \\,lien 72 Anieri-a

can vessels were flung asliore on

the north coast of the Island. Alit J
s -nilar storni burst suddenly upon

the coast ir, August, 187,, and was

aliiiost equally destructive.

Charlottetown is beautifully situ-

ated on the north side of 1-1ills-

boroucrii River. The harbour is

safe wliatever wind iiiav blow ; and
-M

the town slopes upward as

we proceed inland. Its streets are

.2 Nvide, and at sonie seasons ex-

trernely busN. It lias handsonie

cliurclies, two or tliree colleges, a

convent and niany deliglitfully situ-

ated private dwellings. The sub-

urbs are charmim, with -ardens

and «roves of everý,reens, ý\vith

shady avenues openina out upon

fertile fields, green or goldý_n in

hCADIAN GIRL. - their tinie. 'l'lie city has a popu-

lation of over Sooo, and is steadily

growing. It was fotinded in 1768, but the beauty and quiet of the liarbour liad1
attracted attention niany years before this period. A serious disadvantage to the

Island capital is tliat loi- four niondis in the year-perhaps for five nionths-it is ice-

bound. it is the railway centre of the Province, and in the early siiiiiiiier and late
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autunin is tlie scene of -reat commercial activitv-Il There arc deliolitful drives and

,%Vý-illzs in die vicinity.

Froin Charlottetown to

Georgetown the country is ex-

ceptionally fei-til(! and larg(Ay

under cultivation. 'l'lie road

for some distance follows die

1-1illsboroutrli River, a loncr

sintious arni of the sea. It

passes through cacli
resembling die and all

prescnting the idcal of pastor-

al peace and seclusion. The

head of the river is within
a mile and a half of Traca-

die Harbour, on die north

side of the Island. It was
at this old portage tliat die

French finallysurrenciered die
island to die British.

Georý,,,eto%%-n is beautifully
situated amid die slopes of

fields on -.1 Peninsilla

between the Cardigan and

Brudenelle rivers. 'l'lie har-
bour is the most secure on
tlic Island, and is die last to

succumb to the toucli of die
ice-kiiiçr Steamers lily be-

tween this port and Pictou
and the Islands.

Suminci-side is usually die

point at whicli tourists in the

suminer time touch the Isl-

and. It is, next to Char-

lottetown in wealth and po-

pulation. Ail islet off die

harbour is die site of the

"Island Park Hotel," a de-
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lightful spot with man), attractions for the traveller. Sunimerside is the liezidquarters

of 'the trade in Bedeque oysters.

Tliere is no more salubrious sunimer resort in all Aniei-ica. than Prince Edward

Island. The sca-bathing is deliglitful ; for the waves conie in cur\,ing laughing, danc-

ing o%,er long reaches of shining sands warnied by the suiiiiiier sun. The sea-brecze is

never far away; and if you -,-o to the northern coast you niay enjoy it in its coolest per-

fection wlien the waves arc edged witli angry foani, - white as the bitter lip of liate."

The scener), is neier grand except wlien great gales beat upon the exposed coast,

hurling the waters of the Gulf upon the treniblincf 'land; but thouMi not grand or sub-Z In
lime, it is eier lovelv, ever suggestive of conifort, peace, and plenty ; a smiliiitr heaý-en

and a happy people. In the deptlis of winter tliere is isolation ; but even tlien tliere

are compensations. What niore exliilarating than sports on the ringing ice of those

rivers and harbours! And the sleighing ne%,er fails. The silver thaw is scen liere in

degree of perfection never, perhaps, attained else\vliere. Often, in one ni(YI)t, the grini

dull forests are transferred into groves of crvstal, eacli branch and twig bendincr crrace-

fully under its brilliant burden. Ice lialf an inch thick fornis on the botiglis. 'l'lie

sun shines upon the scenc and it beconies indescribably brilliant. The coasts of P. E.

Island are aliiiost entirel), frec from the fog which is so troublesonie on the Atlantic

coast of Nova Scotia and Cape Breton. Sonietinies it liangs on the far off horizon

eastvard, as if loii,,,iiicr for orders, usually refused, to invade tliese pleasant shores.

M7e have said that Prince Edward Island is isolated; but there is coniincr and

going in the very heart of winter. The tele(fraph flashes its daily inessacres un der

die waters of the Strait and the iýe-boat carries passencers and mails froni shore

to shore. It is said the. the Jiidi-in naine for the Island is (or was)

-Anchored on the ýý'aie." The point of crossincr by ice-boat is froni Cap(-- Tra%,erse

in P. E. I., to Cape Tormentine in New Brunswick, where the- distance is about nine

miles. The standard ice-boat is ig feet lotie, 5 fect wide, and 2 fe(.:t :! inches decp.

Its franie is oaken -, it is planked with cedar, and the planks are covered witli tin. It

lias a double keel which serves for runners, and four leatlier straps are attaclied to

each side. The crews are hardy, powerful, and courageous men, equally ready to pull

or row, or swini if need sliotild arise. There is often open water lialf the distance.

and this is recrarded as the easiest crossing. The passage usually occupies thrce and

a lialf hours. OccaF.,.-n--11,C, fzfic *CC as bad and -he tide strong in the ý\,rûnù Ji-

rection the strug le continues for nine or ten hours. Only once in thirty years lias a

serious accident occurred. In iS55 a violent snow-storni swept down siiddeilly on the

boat. The men lost their way. After battling with the fury of the elcments froin

Saturday till Tuesday, they finally landed about forty miles out of their course, one

of the passengers liàving meanwhile perislied.

We advise our readers to visit this crarden of the Sea Provinces in summer.
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N the Atlantic, the Dorninion comas the four
IMaritinie Provinces of Nova Scotia, New

Brunswick, Prill(.e Edward Island, and Quebec,
fewthougli only the first two possess liarbours open ail

the year round. Our Pacific
coast is included in one Prov-

ince, \vhich is both island and
niainland. But British Coluin-

bia is so vast in extent, so 
to (reneral readers or evenrich in material resources, of abitants, thatto its mvii inhýthe sea, the forest and the 
it deserves a volume. Limit-mine, and in scenerý chiefly 

-SQUE CANADA
ed as PICTURIof grand, crloonis-, and savaae
is to a fixed number of parts,types-and is so little k-nown it is impossible to do justicek

to this vast Province that we tak-e
111) last. Little more can be done

than refer to its history, its produc-
tions, and its hopes. It is so full of

promise that opportunities will doubtless
soon arise of treating it with more fui-

liesse The completion of the Canadian

WAGGON ROAD ON THE FRASEP,.
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Pacifie Railwa), will enable tourists and artists to explore its Seas Of "-'Oulltaills,
tlieir deep gorges and intervening plateaus, from the suminit of the main chain of the

Rock-ies to tli-, J'acific coast. l'lien, too, die advantages of its conirnandimr cecý,7i-apli-

ical position will bc fully appreciated by commerce, and througli die ports of Esqui-

malt. Victoria, New Westminster, and Port 1\,Iooci), %vil] flow die enricliing currents of

inter-continental trade.

In tlie sixteentli century, bold British iia%,i,ý,ýatois lik-e Di-akze and Cavendish, latigli-

ing to scorn Papal Bulls that assigned the New M,,orld to Spaiii and Portugal,

sailed into die Pacifie by the Straits of Mag-ellan, plunciered Spanisli gall 0 , t

soualit in vain for the lonY dreanied of passa«e baclz acrain into the Atlantic. Wliere

they failed, Apostolos Valerianos, better known af> juan de Fuca, a Greek- in die eni-

ploy of the Viceroy of Mexico, clainied to liave suý.:ý,eeded in 1592. He niay liave

(ntered, tlirougli the straits noir -nown by his naine, into Puget Sound, ànd tlien,

havincr sailed up through the Straits of Georgia and re-entered the ocean. iniagined

tliat lie liad discovered the northivest passagc froni die Atlantic to die Pacific. Or

lie may liave only lieard froni an Indian of diose great interior waters and have. bililt

up a plausible story "touching die strait of sea comnionly calied Fretiiiiii Anialium, in

the South Sea, through the northwest passage of ïMeta Incognita." At any rate, no

one entered theni for niany a long day afterward, and in 177S Captain Cook, sailincy

aloncf the coast wliich Drake liad calied New Albion two centuries previously, and

findinç, no entrance, tells us-with a bluntness excusable in an Enclish sailor refer-

ring te, a Gr(--el,--tliat the story was a myth, even so far as elie all--cre(l Strait of Flica

was concerned. ý"làle saw," lie says, -zi sniall openincr wliich flattered us -with die

hopes of findincr a liarbour. Tliese- hopes lessened as we drew near; and at last -me

liad sonie reason to think that -the opening xas closed by low iand. On tliis accotint

1 called the point of ]and to the north of it Cape Flattery - . . . It is in this verY
latitude wliere we iiov were tliat -eo-ripliers liave plac-ci the pretended Strait of

juan de Fuca. But Nve saw nothing lik-e it; nor is there the least probability tliat

ever any such tliiii(r existed!" Continuin- Iiis course to tlie nortli, Cook- entered ai]

inlet whicli lie nanied Kin- Gcorýzc's Sound, but which was called Nootk-a by the

natives, and Noot-a it i:; to this dav. Altliough unnecessarily positive about wliat te

did not see, and represencing on his charts 'i\ootk-a and the whole of Vancouver'.,,

Island as part of the niainiand, Captain Cook- was niost: accurate in Iiis observations-

nautical, astronornicil, geo(rrapliic-il; and his notes on the fiir-beariiirr aninials, the

fisli, the forests, and otler productions of dit: country, as well as regarding die natives,
arc still interesting readinc

Z«> g. Tlicir publication led to trade springing up between this

northwest coast and China. In i-,ý6 English inerchants residing in the East Indics

purchased two vessels and placed thern under the command, of John 'Meares, Lieuten-

ant in His Majesty's navy, with instructions to do what lie could to devclop a trade
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in furs, ginsen_r,,? and otlier products of Ncotka and the adjoining coast. Meares did
his work well. PurchasinIr -round froni the cliief of Nootka, lie erected a Veistwork

and liouse or factory; built, Nvith the aid of Cliinese carpenters, a little sliip of forty,
or fifty tons, and latinclied lier mto the Sound, to the crreat deliylit of the natives, and

started wliat promised to bc a profitable business. But in the eyes of Spain all this
was poaching ; and in 1789 Spanisli ships of %var canie to Nootka, seized the Engli-sh

vessels, and took possession of the port. Captain lâleares brouglit the niatter before
tlie House of Coinnions by petition, and %var was very likely to liave been the result,

for in those days England liad not l'the craven fear of beine -reat." l'lie Spanisli
Governnient, liowever, acyreed to niake restitution, and it was even proper that

an officer shouli-J bc sent to Nootka to receive back in forni the territory and factories
or otlier buildings. Captain George Vancouver -was selected for the purpose. He

was also instructed to nia-e a survey of the coast from -o' nortli latitude, and to
ascertain the existence of any navigable communication between the Northern Pacific

and the Nortliern ýtlantic oceans. It liad been reported in Britain tliat in 1789 an

Anierican vessel, the sloop Washington, liad found the S--rait of Fuca, liad entered it,
and liad Il come out aorain to the northivard of Nootka." Captain Vancouver was,

tlieret'ore, instructed to examine Il the supposed Straits of juzin de Fuca, said to bc
situated between 4S' and ý.g0 north latitude," and their Lordships of the Admiralty

added, witli a vrisdom decidedly greater tlian their L-nowledge of the Anierican conti-

nent, Il Mie discovery of a near coniniiinication bç:t\veei-1 any such sea or strait and

any river running into or froni the Lake of the Woods ivould bc particularly useful 1"
On his voyage up the coast Vancouver, by an odd coincidence, feil in witli the

gentleman who liad corninanded the sloop and learned froni hini that lie

liaid penetrated the -Straits of Fuca for only fifty miles. Vancouver was Captain of the

Discovery, sloop of war, and the Cliatliaiii,'ariiiéd tender. His Lieutenants were Puget,
Mudge, and Baker. The Cliathani was under Lieutenants Browgliton, Hanson, and

jolinstone. A glance at the map to-day shows us the nanies of those gentlemen,
ininiortalized by tlicir voyage of discovery.

Vancouver proceeded up the Straits of Fuca, landing at different points on the south

Coast. He was charnied everywhere mîth lands-capes that -called to our remenibrance

certain deli,ý,litful and beloved situ-,itions in old Eligl«iiid." On June 4, 1792, lie Went 011

shore, and, *II)ursuiii-,, the usual fornialities whicli are generally observed on sucli occa-

sions, and under the (lischarý,ye of a royal saline froin the vessels, took possession of die

coasL" Going north. lie lionoured the intLrior sea witli the nanie of the Culf of

Geoiý,,ria, after His and Burrard's Canal, our railivay terminus, after Sir Harry

Burrard of the navy. Coming out by Charlotte Sound into the ocean, lie riade for

Nootka, and there -found ridinr His Catliolic bric, the Active, bearin- the

broad pennant of Seilor Don juan Francisco (le la Bodega y Quadra. commandant of
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the marine establishment of St. Blas and California." Quadra teceived the Emdisil

with -reat courtesy, but was %villim, to "ive 111) Only die spot of -round 011 w1licli Mr.

Meares' bouse liad been situated. The rights of Spain to island and niainland lie

considerod beyond dispute. Vancouver, witli equal politeness and firniness, point(cd out

that San Francisco was the nortliernmost seulement occupied by the subjects of 1-lis

Catliolie Majesty in April, 1789, and, therefore, that according to the agrecnient of die

Court of Spain exclusive rights could not be clainied beyond that port. The whole

niatter liad to bc r(-fei-i-(-d back to 1-.ii,,Iiiad and Spain foi- iii.)trtILtiOll-S. MeIlt

on -%vith hiý; surveys, and NIien lie rLturnud tu NootLi in 1794, Ivarnvé tu hjý' orqat

regret t1iat (luadri wa,; dead. The iý,lind lie calIcd aftur Iiiiiibulf and the courtuuub

Spaniard ; but Quadra's sliare in the narne was soon forgotten.

Not till 1843 was any further attempt at seulement on Vancouver Ibland made bý

wliite nien. In tliat N'ear the Hudson's Bay Company built a fort at Victoria, and sub-

sequently*tlie British Governnient constituted the Island as a crown colony. Discoe,-ries

of zold on the niainland, reported to the Home Goveinnient in 1856, attracted crowds

of yold seelzers in 1857 and 1858, and Victoria experienced the sarne kind of "booiii"

tliat cursed Winnipecr in iSS2. Thousands of adventurers prt:,sed on across the Gulf

of Georý,,ia to v.ash the bars of the Fraser or t'Crazý," Ri\er, and up as far as the

Tlioinpý;on and Bonaparte, overconiing obbtacles that would have stopped the niost

determinvd arniv ever organized. A few hundreds of the har(3i(ýbt ai-id most intrepid

reaclied their destinations; a few scores secured bags of gold dust. Tlc rest erisliedp
niiserably, or drifted back to Victoria and to California, broken men, but laying the

blanie not on theniselves but on -British old foý,rý-isiii" and «-tlie absence of Anierican

enterprise." During this time of agcressive rowdyisin the mainland was constituted

into a Unlike Vancouver Island, it liad originally been entered froin di, east.

A-ents of the Northwest Coiiii)aiil%- liad crossed the main divide of tlie Rock), Moun-

tains and given tlieir naines to its great rivers, but tlieir labours liad 1,cd to no politi-

cal action. In iS66 tlie two crowii colonies were united under the narne of Britisli

Columbia, and in 1871 it becan-ie a province of the Dominion.

Victoria, tli(- capital, is the niost chariiiiiic, little city in Anierica. It lia-- not one-

fourth of tlitt life, activity' and -wenIth of Portland, the capital of tlie Si te of Oreý,;oi),

nor th(t bustle and apparent vigrour of Seattle; but in. no city on the Pacific coast

north of San Francisco can \-ou et a dinntr such as is ser,.-(:d daily in the Driard

Housc, and nowliurc cise are there sucli views of glorious niowitain ranges as froin its

environq, sticli an atniospliere and climate, and such opportunities for bonting and Lzitli-

in- or for drives into tlie countrv alon- well-built roads, past cottages t1int look- like

tov-boxes, surrotinded by roses and and quaint litth! roadside imis th-at

remind one of out-of-die-way nooks in remote counties in old England rather than of

the à:vtred life, the glitter, and the disconifort of tlie fartliest anù newust -%vest. Vic-
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toria must become the crarden and the sanitarhiin of the Ilacilic slope, and of niticli of

our owil Ilorthivest, %vLon its Prairies are tilled by the hands of LIA-- diligent. Nestling

beauLiftilly on low hills overlookimr the bay, its iiiiier liai-bour rtinning up

to -%vithin a few litindred yards of the naval station of Esquhnalt. offering froin its

natliral pariz of Bea 1 1-lill view-s of the cyreat

Olympian range, and of the Cascades Nvith

the grand forni of Mount Bik-er silprenle,
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it is siniply impossible to do it justice in an illustration, and the attenipt is not

made. Only those who have lived in Victoria know liow enjoyable it is simply to

exist in such a climate and amid sucli surroundings. No one wlio visits it in the

spring inwitlis tliinks die language, of Mr. Mactie extrenie in Iiis "Vancouver Island

and British Col.iiiibia." In iMarch die trees arc covered - witli tinted buds and --- ie

fields with verdure. Tlien beconie visible die star-eNed and delicately blue collinsia,

die cliaste crý-tliro.-iiiiiii, the Scarlet-blossonicd lilics, and the ý,raceful trilliuni ; the sprinID
grass and youno, fern show promise of returnimr life; die unfolditig oak leaf and bud-

dinc wild fruits proclaini tliat -%%-inter is crone. The sensations produced by die aspect

of natire, in ïMay are indescribably deliglitful. 'llie fresliness of the air, the warble

of birds, the clearness of the sky, the profusion and fragrance of Nvild roses, die -%vide-

spread variegated liues of buttercups and daisies, die islets and inlets, togetlier witli

distant snow-peaks bursting upon the view- as one ascends sonie colitiguous erninence,

combine to fill die inind with encliantnient unequalled out of Paradise." Anotlier

writer, wlio always wei,,-Iis Iiis words well, Mr. Sandford Fleniimr, in his '«En-land and

Canada," says It is not possible to live in a more favourable cliniate. Tlie -%vinter

is especially iiiild, the thernionieter seldoni falling below freczing point. The suinnier

is temperate; the rhermonieter, Falirenlieit, seldoin rises above 72', die lowest range

bein- 2-' -0' Soutlierly winds prevail for two-thirds of the year, and suminer lasts

froni -May to Septeniber. The atinospliere is sensibly affected by tlie current -%%,Iiicli

flows fron-i the southern latitudes of japan and Cliiiia. The Kuro-Siwo brings the

wariner température of tlie soutliern seas in the saine way as the Gulf Stream lias

lieiolitened the salubrity of die Britisli Islands."

It h-as been said that the weather of Vancouver Island is milder and steadier than

dia, of die south of England; the sunimer longer and liner, and the winter shorter and

less riaorous ; and this is sayimr a great deal. Tlie climate of tlils Island niust be alniost

perfection. It is its oldest inhabitant wlio should be the most free from dise'.1se.

The harbour of Victoria has a narrow entrance, is small, not v-ýýry deep, ai-id is

radier inconveniently shaped ; but as Esquinialt is iiear enough to serve as an ad-

ditional port, Victoria does not suffer. Wlien the days conie, foresliadowed in the

address of the Chinese residents to Governor Kennedy, the neck of land tliat now

separates the two liarbours niay be cut - --Us like this no charge place; see it will

grow and -.,,ro%%, hicrher to Iiiçrliest; can see a Canton will be in Victoria of tliis Pacific.1ý 1_3
The maritime enterprises will add iii) wonderfully and corne quick. China lias silks,

tea, rice, and sugar. Here is luniber, coal, minerals, and fisli-an exhaustless supply1
which no other ]and cati surpass." Esquinialt harbour is a crem ; not very large, butz:

the anchorage is excellent, and it lias all the other requisites of a first-class liarbour;

and in the Royal Roads outside, along the coast as far as Race Rocks, any number

of ships can ride safely.
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Men the raffivay is biiilt froni Victoria to Nanaitilo, die islanders beli-ý-e tliat Es.
quinialt will bc tlie emporium for tlit- trade froni the coast of Asia, and that passengers
and freiglit will bc Laken tlience in cars to Nanainio, and froni tliat point cross die
Gulf of Geoiýgiýi in steaiii-ferries to Port Moody. It inay be So. Wlio in tllis ceil-

tury will set Iiiiiits to die possible ? New Westminster, a capital wlien die niainland

was a separate Province, and still die centre of a proinising district, liopes to cret a

sliare of this great expected trade, and in the meantinic talks of building a sliort line

to connect witli the Canada Pacific Railway. Tlic sooner it builds die betLer. [lot

0111)' for its developillent, but for its very life. But wliere is all this trade to conie

from, on whicli so niany liopes -arc built? With whoni is it to be carried on ? Are

we willing at the saine tinic to insult and to bc enriclied b), die oldest and pritidest

nation on earth ? Even if we are base enougli to hope for such a coiiibination, it is

-,vliolly impossible. If we disregard our Cliristianity, we need not forget our

peare. ', Hatli not a Cliinainan eyes ? liadi ilot i Cliinanian hands, organs, dinien-

sions, senses, affections, passions? fed -%vith the sanie food, liurt witli the sanie.weapons,

subject to tlie sanie discases, liealed bNf die sanie meaas, Nvariiied and cooled by the

saine winter and surtinier as a Christian is? If you prick us, do %ve not bleed? If

you tickle us, do we not laugh? If you poison us, do we not, die ? And if you
wrong us, sliall we not'D "D1 1

Froin New Westminster a drive of six or seven miles along an old concession

line runnino- due nortli ta-es us to the upper end of Burrard Iiilet. Nearer die illouth

of die Inlet, and on opposite sides, are die villa-es of Granville and Moodý,viJJe, botli

places created by, and living upon, saw-rnills and the ships tliat conie for luniber. U 1)

to die head of the inlet, a distance of tlirce miles, extends Port Moody, a beautiful

slieet of ivater, varying in widtli froin one-fliird to niore tlian lialf a mile, and %vith

good ancliorage everywhere. A wharf lias been built near the terminus of die railway,

at wliicli a sliip was unloadinc steel rails on the occasion of our visit. Tlie wliarf

liad been built only the year before, but aireaicly the teredo, a destructive worni well

known in tliese waters, liad completely lioney-coinbed the piles. The reniedy arainst

die teeth of the teredo is iron or copper-sheitlied instead of bare wooden piles, or an

outer wall of niasoni-Y or concrete.; but the wharf is a Governinent work, and Govern-

ments cannot be expected to attend to thesc it-isi-,,,tiificant details.

B'ritisli Columbia lias liad to grapplc witli the qv,ýstion of road or railway con-

struction froni tlie first days of tlie colony till now. Perhaps tliere never '%vas a

country in the wide world wliere the probleni was su difficult, nor one %vliere with sucli

Iiiiiited resources it lias, or the ivliole, been so successfully solved. liow to reach the

rich bars of the Fra-ser, liow to get to Cariboo or the Biz Bend of tlie Colunibia or

Kootaney, how to obtain railway connection witli the rest of the Domini,)i), liave been

the o-reat questions that have successively agitated the public mind. Steamboats can
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ascend the Fraser as far as Yale. Beyond tliat village, die caÛons througli whicil die

ri\-er boils make navigation too difficult and dangerous for ordinary traffic. Foi- a

nuniber of ýears after iS58, Yale was the cireat centre of gold minimy, or wasli*nç,

radier. E\-ery sand bar was crowded witli white men froni all lands under die SUÉI

and Yale tlien liad the proud pre-eminence of being, the wickedest place in Britisil

Columbia. Now, only Cliiiiese are at work re-washinc, tlie abandoned clainis ; and

Yale is neither better nor %vorse tlian any otlier village on the Pacific slope. The

scencry at Vale is of die boldest, and is cliaracteristically Britisli Columbian. Granite

Motintains rise precipitously froni the river, -nd enclose tlie village on e\rer), sidc.

Tliere i,; little soil to cultivate, but a Cliinainan lias redeenied a Carden from the

motintain side, and it is a specimen of wliat couldt bc donc on a ]àrýger scale. Tiie

patch is irrigated so deftly with water wlien needed, or -with liq,ýid mantire, tliat tliere

is, harffly a ye-etable or fruit that can bc named, ail of the best kinds, too, that the

quiet, indubtrious fullow is not readli to supply you -with. Tiie mincrs lia\-e conie and

gone. E\-erý- orie gaý,e thein welconie when they canie, and s1lied .1 tear, inetaplior-

ically, %vlien tliey went. They took- the cream froir die river bars and left no otlier

sign. Tlie gardener got no welcunie aA expects no tear. But, wlien lie goes, litIl Iý z:l
leaves soniiutliing beliind. Tlie couîitrý is the riche.r for lii.s labour fur A tinie.

It Nvas a question whetlier the road to Cariboo should bc made up die Fraser, or

874 PICTURESOUI? CAAIADA.
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by steairier froin Victoria to the licad of Bute 1111et., an-1 waggoli-road thence 111) the

1-loniathico. 'l'lie latter would have been the shorter and, perliaps, the more piettir-

esque route. The proposed water higliway is one of the wonderftil hords tliat etit

tlicir wav tliroti-,-Ii il-on illoillitiilis ilito the very lieart of the cascade

'l'lie scene at the liend of the hilet is inagnificent. Great inotintains, curtained

with glaciers, rise alviost perpendictilarly into the region of eternal snow. 'Flic only

solind licard is the iiitiffled thmider of cataracts leaping front bluff to bluff, or washimr

down the Slippery rocks in broad white bands. 'l'lie Calions of the 1-loniathico are

C%.Ieil grander than, those of the Fraser. 'Ilie towering rocks, thotisands of feet Iligli,

serrated and broken bv dark cli.istiis* far above tliese again, the snow-clad peaks, Coli-

nected by litige glaciers, out of whicli issiied torrents tliat full in cascades , and in a

deel) gorge beneath, a niotintain torrent, whirlimr, boilin-, roarin(n and Iiii,,e boulders

always in motion, nititterin-, çrroaninc, lil-ze troubled spirits, and ever and anon strikino,

on the rocks, niakin- a report li-e the booming of distant

artillery. Witli all this wildness, there is the fresli beauty

of ve-etation. M71ierever tliere is a crevice, to the base of

the snow-clad peaks, were chimps of everý«,reen trees, and

lower 0own wlierever a liandful of soil could rest it ,-%,as

0iý THE NOWrIi THOMPSON RIVLK
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sprinklc-à witli %vild 11mvers, aniongst which bloorned the sweet lily of the valle),." The

Fraser River route was adopted, and a wa gon-road, connecting the ricli Cariboo91
mines %vitli t'lie settlenients on the sea, %vas built. For a. young colony witli a

liandful of people it -%vas a worl-z as wonderful in its way as an), of those that lia%,e

ininiortalized the Roinans as the grcat road-inakers of the world. It liad to be liewii

for iiiiles sideways out of rocks that rose aliiiost perpendicularly froin the river to the

lieiglit of sonietinies more than a thousand fect, or clo%,en througli projecting spurs, or

built up witli crib-work. As we %vound along the narrow road, the waggoii appearin(ly

at a distance like an insect on the face of the inountain, brusliiiilir ligainst thL hillsides

that rose abruptly (hr -bove, and gazing down at the Fraser litindreds of fect below-

at one tiiiie a iiiass of sea-green. %vater crested with white, boiling througli gateways ofz: 11> 11ý Ci
coluiiiiiar rocks apparently not a litindred feet apart, at another tinie a inuddy torrent

heavv with snow-fields nielted by suiiiiiier suns-how could we lielp paying, tribute to

the pioneers, the licarts of oak \vlio crawled or footed it over these botindless saNacye

wildernesses, aiiiiiiated thougli the), were by no loftier passion than the aw-i saci-a

famcs? And wlien they reaclicd Cariboo, wliat a country for men witli no iniplements

but the pick and shovel they liad packed on their backs ! Il A niolten sea, laslied into

giçý,aiilýic billows, whicli at the ýýery heiçrlit of the storni liad been suddenly petrified,"

these tuniultuous masses seanied with swolleii creeks and gulches, slopes everywhere

thickly wooded, gorg-es clioked witli fallen timber, and ail supplies of food hundreds of

niiles away !

The hardest nut that enoïneers and politicians have liad to crack lias been the rail-

way route through Britisli Colunillia. The Yellow Head Pass, near the sources of

th- Fraser, fornierIN, calleci Cowduno, Lake, or Leather Pass, was selected as a coninion

point for a northern, central, or soùthern ocean teriiiiiius; and after explorations long

continued the line was located thence clown the North Thoinpson. But wlien the

work. was transferred by the Canadian GoNeriiiiieiit to a s, iidicate, an air line froni

Winnipecr was decided on, and the railway, therefore, runs generally along the line of

the fiftieth or fift3,-fir.;t degree of north latitude. TraN-ellers-their illiniber is few-

Nvlio have liad to penetrate the valley of the North Tlioiiii,)soii will not be sorry that

a sunnier route has been chosen. ýVe followed in the trark of Milton and Clieadle,

and our nieniories of the gloorny %,alley are pretty niuch the sanie as tlitirs. As with

niost or ail of the rivers of Britisli Coluwbia, it is a croqge rather than a -alley. Uni-

forin forests of dark green spruc-e, fir, or cedar clothe the higli li;lls that rise on eacliZD 11>
side of the strearn, and glinipses are liad every now and then of higlier ranges of

sr.owy peaks beyond. There is timber fc,.- the world's iiiacket for the next few cen-

turies, and, as far as we c--ýld see, nothin- rriore.

But the niost wonderful thiri- in British Colunibia is Mr. Duncan's Indian seule-

ment at "Metiakalitla. 1.Às simple great mari left Encfiand in 1857 as a lay agentID
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of the Cliurch Xlissionary Society, to labour ariong the Tsinishean tribes on the ilorth
coast. He landed at Fort Simpson, learned tlieir language, and did his best tliere for

some years, hut finding it impossible to acconiplisli perjn.went results %%,Iiere the sur-
roundiii- influences on the converts werc all opposed to his teachings, lie, like arother

INIoses, proposed that they should reniove to a place ývhcre the), could beigin a nelv

settlenient under laws drawn up b), bini and .!)i)roved by themselves. They feil in

witli the proposal and pointed out Metlal-zalitla, in old home of th--ir own, as a suit-

able Palestine. When the time for the exodus caille, iliary wlio liad lirged Iiiiii to

take the decisive step drew back, and only fifty souls, mer, wonien, and children,

accompanied Iiiiii. Wliat is to bc seen at iý-letlakalitla now? Lord Dufferin in 1876

told the world of "the iicat Indian niaidens in à1r. Duncan's scliool as niodest and as

well dressed as any cler«Niiiati's daucyliters in rui Englisli p.irisli," and of -scenes of

primitive peace and innocence, of idyllic beauty and material conifort." Bisliop Ridley,

%%,ho visited it in 1879, -%vas amazed when at the sound of the church bell lie ;-aw well-

dressed Indians pouring our froin the cottages on both wings of the village, and nicet,

ing lik-e two strong currents zt the steps of their noble cliurcli, the Jaruest in British

Columbia, arid built entirely by theinselves, «« It would bc ivrong to suppose," lie very

properly remarks, I'that the love of God impelled theni all. MI -%%,itliout reasonable

cause to the contrary are eNpected to attend the public services. A couple' of police.

men, as a niatter of routine, are in uniforni, and this is ail indication that loiterinc,

durirg service liours; is against proper civil order. This wholesoine restraint is pos-

siL c durincr these earl stages of the corporate life of the coniniunity. At present

one stroiig will is suprenie. To resist it every Indian feels would bc as impossible as

to stop the tides. This rigliteous autocracy is as, niuch feared by the ungodly around

as it is respected and adinired by the faithfuU' Alas that the Bishop should have

das!.-,t hiniself against " this rigliteous autocracy." But, as long as British Columbia

is a Province, or one streak of Indian blood runs in the veins of an), of its people, as

long as the lieart of the Christian beats in symp.thy with life-long rnartyrdoni, so

lona- will the naine of William Duncan bc honoured, not- in Canada alone, but by the

Cliurcli universal, and most of all by those wlio feel that the white man owes a debt

to the red man.

Entering British Columbia from the east and proceeding westward by the Iline of

the Canada Pacific Railway, -ive make the acquaintance of five rancres of inountains.

The Rocky Mountains proper forin the eastern boundary of the Province. Desceliding

thoir -\vestern slopes by the valley of the Kickirg Horse, we corne upon the Columbia,

sweepincf away to the north, and ý;ee the Selkirks risincr on the other side of the river,

appéi.rently so inipenetrable that for a long time it was supposed that they -%%,ere cleft

by no pass, and that there was no way of conquering theni but by a flank movement

down the Columbia and round by its - Big Bend." There is a pass, however, and in
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iS65 Mr. W. Mobcrly, C. E., would liave discovvred it or perislied in the attempt,

but his Indians refused to follov Iiiiii, insisting duit if t1ley welit 011 t1l(y would bc

cauglit in the snow and liever get out of the motintains. Consequcntly the lionour of

discovering it fell to Major Rogers, C. E., who, after i»(>I)(>,t(ý(1 attenipts, succceded in

1882, greativ to the satisfaction of the svndicate duit liad undertaken the construction

of the railwav. Crossin- the Selkirks lm the Rogurs Pass, %ve coine again upon the

Columbia, o-reatly increased in size, and now runnim, to the south, and ,;ce the Gold

range risinc, on the other side of the river, cloven to the fect by the Eagle Pass,

whicli iý,lr. \V. Moberly discovered in 1865. Previous to this the Gold range was sup-

posed in Britisli Columbia to bc an unbroken and inipassable wall of iliolintains.

Froni the siiiiiiiiit of the Pass a series of lakes extend westward, the largest known as

Bluff, Victor, Threc Valley, and Griffin, all strun(ly lik-e beads on the River, and

eniptyhig, througli it into the exquisitcly beautiful, ,,tar-sli,il)ed Lake Sliuswal). Enierg-

in- from the dark blue waters of L-ake, and Sailincr (»10\ýn the soiffli Thomp-

soli, we collie upon the elevated plateau tliat extends from the Gold range west to the

Cascades. 'l'lie physical character of this intervening region is dircaly the opposite

of the humid mountainous country.

At Kamloops the North flows into the South Thompson, and the united river

pursues its course to the Fraser. Everywliere the country is of the saine general

character - low brown hills and benclies dotted m-ith an occabional tree, ý_-veryvlicre a

dry, clusty look-, except wliere a littie crcek is used to irrigatc a flat or garden plot and

convert it into a carpet or riband of tlie fresliest green. Tliese bits of green are like

oases iii a desert, beautiful to look upon and yieldiný.-r abundantly every variety of fruit

or grain. Froin Yale to the Gulf of Georoïa. is the Lower Fraser. or New Westminster

district, perliaps the niost valuable part of British Colunibia from an agricultural point

of view. Irriçration is not r-qtiir-.,d as in the interior, and the rainfail is not too ex-

cessive, as in otlier parts of the coast region.Ïý-
The best views of the Cascades are obtained froin the deck of a steanier in the

middle of the Straits of Gcorgia. From the saine standpoint we sec the fiftli range,

,miting froni the prairiés of the northwest, a range which lias been subniercred liere

and tliere by the Pacific Ocean, but which stands out grandly in the Olympian iý,Iouii-

tains to the south of the Straits of Fuca, in the noble serrated range tliat constitutes

the back-bone of Vancouver Island, and in the- Ouecn Charlotte Islands and the Archi-

pelago away along the coast of Alaska. This lia] f-subniergred range protects the

niainland shores of the Province froni the ocean, and is the explanation of the spec-

tacle presented 'by its coast Une, which Lord Dufferiii declared 1' not to bc paralleled

by ary country in the world. Day after day," said His Excellency, "for a -wliole

week, in a vessel of iicarl3- 2,000 tons, we tlireaded an interminable labyrinth of watery
lanes and reaclies tliat wound endlessly in and out of a network of islands, promon-
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tories, and peninsillas for thoilsands of miles, tinruffled by the sliglitest swell froni the

adjoining oceaii, and presenting at emi-y turil an cier ,;Iiiftillqr combination of rock,

verdure, brest, (,lacier, and snow-capped motintain of unrivalled grandeur and beauty."

YALE.

From the description just given of the country between the summit of the 5',ocky

Motintains and the long rollers of the Pacific, it is eýîdent that British Coltinib*-i is

the coniplement of the northwest. The one is a sea of mountains; the other a se.,ý

of waiiiirr «rass in surniner, an unbrok-en expanse of snow ii-I winter. But just as the

fertile and illimitable plains and prairies of the northwest arc diversifie(ý by ranges of

sandhills and abrupt steppes or ancient beaches, by alkali flats and deeply eroded val-

leys, so the successive reinges of mighty moutitains beyond- are seanied and separated

by crreat rhers or amis of the sea whose sands are ç-olden and -whose cliannels are

choked with fish, while stretches of pastoral land offer the best food in the -world for

horses, cattle, and sheep, and every here and therc pleasant nooks by lakes and river

bottonis may bc made to bring forth foi- a large population and to blossoni as the

garden of the Lord. The Province is in its infancy, and, like every other country in
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the ii:tieteeiitli century, in haste to be filled up and beconie ricli. Let it liave pa-

tience. Its tinie %vill coilie; for Lord Dufferin was not too entliusiastic when lie

called it a - glorious Province." 'I'liere is other «%v.ýaltli tlian that wliich conies froin

the labour of the farnier. A vein of -olci-beariii(,- quartz or argentiferous galena will

draw nien %vitli pick and shovel froirt the ends of the earth, and build up a town in a

month. An acre of %vater on the lower Fraser, or on one of the innunierable inlets

that etit deel) into island and inainland, %vill yield more tlian the ricliest prairie farni.

These pastures of the sea arc exliaustless, for as fast as tlicy are cropped the Facific

contributes fresli supplies, and the fisliernian does not need to till and feed the soil

from whicli lie expects to, reap. A spar of Douglas pine is -worth more than a field

of m-licat. And the coal of Nanainio is the best on the PaciFc coast. Ail tliat

Bririsli Columbia needs for its full developinent is labour. Tlierefore. ]et it welconie

everv kind of labour tliat of-fers to cultivate its soil, wor- in its canneries, dio, in its

mines, or buiki its roads. Ail such labour enriclies a country, no iliatter wlio the

labourers may bc, no inatter wliether they eat pork and rice or beef and potatocs, no

matter whether tliey snioke opituri or drink whiskey. "%ýlale laws acrainst ail kinds oi

ininiorality and uncleanness that law can reacli ; prohibit botli opium and ivliisk-ey, but

encourage labour. Labolir is capital, the only capital tliat can bc depended on and tliat

needs the least regulation by politicians. Tlicrefore, not onlv because God loves the

world, not onlv because ail men are free-free to sell tlicir labour and enjoy its fruits

-but becatise the coninion weal is niost pronioted wlien the ricylits of the ineanest are

respected, Britisli Columbia should scorn to imitate the anti-social legislation of Cali-

fornia. Looking at the Chinanian in no other liglit tliaii a piece of machinerv, -%vel-

come liiiii. ýM ' acliiiiery is just wliat such a Province needs. It can never bc developed

except by the use of ail kinds of labour-savino, machines. Of course every new

machine, and even every improvenient in niachinèry, dý*splaces labour to some extent.

Hardships may have to be suffered by a class for a time ; but in fhe end ail -%Yill bc

benefited. Ncver did four millions of people niake greater sacrifices to bind thern-

selves into material unity than Canadians are now mak-ing. Wliat is the sentiment

tliat aniniates us ? A faith tliat the Britisli naine and Britisli nstitutions are worth

niakinY sacrifices for. Gur flaçr svnibolizes a wonderful past, and the cliief glory of

that past froin the days of Alfred, the Barons of Runnymede, Hampden, or Sydney,

is the nieniory of ancestois wlio have willingly died for the good old cause of hurnan

freedoin. We cannot Eve wliere men are treated as anything less tlian men.

THE END.
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